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• ££■ CHAPTER I Ai v/i ' I/:'
Language;;is: a tool; with; matiy;. usesy- • Whiie,.. admitting • the
_;JVl®gitimacy and ne.ed of;as. lnemy analyses us1:there are uses, there 
f,.:£ v :.; v is a; clear advantage in having an miialysfs' which:;preSpindsfrom 
> il' • . any particular us.e .The£ h£istpry£of ■1^0mge~study "in ;.the West
£:;>'■- •■£..- falls into several .periods where ode or .another :partiduiar use
; ; of language. hasdominated itsstudy, andabrief . review of them ,
:££-;£ ..y-h£' /« ‘ ^ shows- how . advance; has. been made toward the ;ideal£bf studying r :;£££;; ■<£-£ '’
, •. ., : language in and' for ‘itself., ' £,. y. ; ; f y £.-;
,;v; '^nal^sis: requires.... the; d e s c r i p t i o n v X £t&i-ts • 'and" '-■-£%■£
• £.£ ; ; their combinatory possibilities. In language ^ vthe £deScfiption . "
;;££ r£;tl; is' generallydcalled the£study'-of
'££ ?;I :* f: ■ ;.iuent-of their combinatory- lo.ssihilities',-; Synte^^ or Cran^ar *.; Tin- -
’ like other objects of; study,; iahguagetre^uiree^^ of .* ‘,
\ ; , ;v ; ;.-a.thirdrelation,-Semantical s ^  andlcohsir uet-
, . ions may; .have some relationshipto} hhn-iihguistic' items .ahdr sys^ j ;
£ y£terns •: Morphological , syntactic; and semantic relatiQnship3 ^ are -
;£■£’.;,. : . the hasic criteria of;linguistic d e s c r i p t i o n * ^  ';V:'i''''.-=■£,vh^V’ K-A
;££; 1 \ Recause linguistic-units-and constructions ;ma^: have-some; i;
. \ ; relationship to the non«linguistic,y three .pjossihilities -arise .; y ;;
-in deciding what will be-taken£as relevant to^ .'the tdesbrip.i^ ph'-rd jyy-- -C 
. - ■ . - of language • £ (lO Linguistic unite £ and constructions- shoul&lbeyt^^
1 / defined exclusively in terms of the npnylinguistic, (semantic-.
/£ ;- *y ally); (-2’). .linguistic units" a M  ’ construction^ •-•shbuljd'vbe£;''defined'
. ; . d termsVbf the non-linguistic . (sem^ticall^;,ahd£-^atLtohymouslyy
(morphologically and syntactically); ...(j) £iih^ist.ic;.;\ahits'; and'- ■
, constructions should only be; d4?ined autonymoUsly .(morphologically
and syntactically),v , •••£•£_ 1,. 'I'' ■•';£ £■'. •" y
Choosing one .of these .methods might,'involve;, some presuppos- ' ' if; 
;; itions about, the relationship of linguistic and hon-llhguistic^: -:.
7 systems*;. They may be considered (a) systematically.p^allel ; £
(b) . partically parallel and partially different (^c:).;.completely;
unrelated * On the; basis of “thb^f iT'Sffc; -pr esupposl^±bnV::;',a^ £-d.ih;’ 
the three methods, can. be used, since-;they;woUlU giyi;-resuite;: ' 
reducible to Teach other • Pa?omytfie#secbM
first and third methods are incomplete by themsblyesy and-tlie£ 
second will.be adopted* ThegtKifd;method,;is; the 
approach;on; the - third presuppositionyibut theTaame’ method;'would 
also be usedy if cne- deliberately sets aside presuppositions of 
this sort, since7: whatever parallels' there are; emerge in the ; £ 
course of .the description.; ^ :£ : . ;.£- ,£;£:. " V"1 p!yT'\
Analyses of 1 anguage. have been -made; at- various.; times £f or;
•i quite differenb ;purp6seS.;£ In subsequent^ .studiesy Tdistin ,
. definitions and, 'categories/’were£ of:ten -adopted without^ sufficient 
cons ideration o f the ir origin- and' appiicability to new;’^ rbblbms • 
This ambiguity is -often. coric.eai'ed'':by; identical £ieririiho 
' studies so different£ihaivhonfusionT is bound -to ..result * £ Use .■ £ 
of a single-* tern encourages the' view that a,£single^te 
being, dealt with, when it may in fact£have to■b e distinguished 
' into several constituents, or£.atuiied;Success'iYe.£'polntsT of . 
view, Motions' ■ such as ^case" j' V*subiecth, v"Tenad^^and’ .even 
"language11 and; ".meaning!1 are;1ull;of.;this/s6rt* yV'f
In this, the history ofl anguage study in the West shows 
features - common • t6v-otherv;scieUP-6§*^^-Q^® ctartslwaih an initial 
t.problem,gand the solution'propobed^^ for this gives;rise to other, 
more fundamental problems and, tli%Qri'es,?£:£ But ambiguities; in­
herited Unresolved; from earlier siag‘e.s£ of £inve.st Igl&ion• weaken 
descriptive accuracy, and£ explanatory power. As£'a££c'qhseg>uence, 
expalanatory mechanism becomes^\Uiwiel(ly, -ahd whiie£.£i^ :'.'iaay 
provide roughly’ ‘workable solutions, which are £ true ehcpagh, they 
. become needlessly complex,, confusing; things/ which should; bo 
'dealt, with separately; .£.- ; <£ s /,;; -
At tlie same time, it is possible to"-attain to-, a more; 
accur ate . des.cr ip t x6u £ of. the; elements;inyolybd^ln a problem 
/dealfewith-clumsily,in the- past, *and produce explanations de- - 
monstrably ; superior to those dhcbj£offOredy without meeting "ft - 
the precise problem when led" tqSthe; originalT-formulatidnV^
The: overthrow of, the ..Phlogiston. T^ory^iiiustrafes thisi^^im^ .* 
pressed., by the.'heatvr.el'eas,ed in combustion,riestly defende^’ £ 
;-the existence^qf£an;im;i^bb^ LavoissiOf,
fiked, on- oome~ experiimental'd^d^prb^ded-by friestly, and cgllfl­
ed .attention , to the; gainin weight£in ;the calcination of, mercury 
This was quite neatly .abpbimted f6r\dn;/terms.. O'fc-pSdatxqhJvb^ 
while the acceptance of £. 6^gen: tvasfafgre'at-..a&yaftce,: fdr r chOmistry 
it; diverted,attention from one> of, the original;problems, the 
rise in temperature which£phlpgiston accounted-.for^and;this££df< 
probably delayed the developmehf/d
19th century* - - • •_ ' .£,£:
Aquinas1 approach .to language differs;' in^pi^|)Ose‘im0ttibd£. and; 
results from those of modern; sqiehtif-ic- iin^ istacs-*!;' &%£:&;: ££
consequence', ,it is iniportant not-only £td know- what he said but; 
why he said it* " Also,£ theiTcomii^n;terming 
be. followed carefully ,. for£ofteh£ there is nothing- cbmmoh.?to. 
Aquinas1 position and those, of; modern thiiikers,-\evein tp£‘;bthe3ci££r. 
medieval thinkers, butithe£words;.; ■•Medieyai'v"pSiipsophy..ishowMi£s• 
as great a diversity as modern, though coimiph;;tepi^icai-;.iah^age; 
.often conceals this* -;£'£- • • ' '. • £’ •£;• £
While a considerable span of time sep^ ..;
the Ancients, many ofthe'^p3?qblems£they^dealt;^ f:
again in his work, since the collapse£of£the. Roman Empirevai^’; 
the ensuing Dark Ages cut Europe off culturally from its pasb* 
Just before Aquinas* time., the writings ;of Aristotle7 vfhich had 
long beenunknown in the*; We si. irer.e;.r.eqoyer'ed;^ ;:an&f^ i&ly. studied 
80 it will be useful to sketch;the ^principalcohtritojtiqh^
; the Greeks ;bo. thbfstudy;‘of 'language', ...and- theh'-^ ive-.-a .-picture 
T . .;>:,p'f- .--the..K intelleoth&l*. atmo spherej-‘6f Paris; at --the*'. time Aqt&nas
was actiye; there* f /' '
■,,:// 1 : This;£period;‘b'f£the; 13$h century;was;'one • of; .extraordinary.
■ / activity, avtime-.wh^n-^theffoTmdationa of modern scientific: 
thebry were--being laid, through,;thecommentaries on Aristotle* s 
, y ^ treatise5-pja sc-ientif ±c;£method, - the; Posterior Analytics * The • £
V ; ideal’ of •Scientific proof- wask'bssentihiiy£’the•:-same.,then as, now; - "<£ v 
, the great difference was in; the /restricted use of : mathematics 
; '; and/bechnplogicat;/fufpriority;* ;■ -instead' of mech'ahical;and,.empir-v ; /■- 
/:.ical testing methods ;;:the medievalS -were largely/restrict ed to:
/! ;imagihqry. constructs* Aquinas* psychological theory:illustrates/  ^
' fhiss ; it ^represents; a,:piaysichi;;hypdthesis" to/acOount1 for£the / /r;
./facts; pf cohceptiia.l.isation, judging and:- reas.pningT/asu &<pninas: , , £:
saw them* : / '/; ./. ■- . ■ \ :/7 ' -;• .\v: £:/;:/
/ £/ . -What-started as-relatively simple ,problems in logic or : : c/;,!
, grammar pare _ set. in/Aquinaa! ;time dntp the .whole .interlocking.£ / ./
intellectual scheme, which/Ponsidered/theVtheological,.; ,,5 £...
philosophical■*, logical, /psychological; -^and’^ grammatical/aspects' £./t ,
, a £ of lahguUge;vin use * , Some of £ the' ambiguities inherent, in, former ■-/■ / 
analyses remained/-imresolved and: their effect will be pointed , ; :
/-.■/'- out* . //-'r:, ' / v-x-v’'" V^’vi " V *' *'*
,££/ - :/;.M GiMi1-analysis »’’: v '£,'£- V £ £ f ; . ., ■
- Pr e-So cr at ic Analysis.. -y/f ,£ 1 -.. /> ’ -£ £.■£' ' • -"£■'■'•v-\(,; £ £ " .  -/
The initial problem which, the/ Greeks: took hip ' about .language, 
concerned- Rheto.ric.*^  . In the 5th century B .0 *., the;-Sophiste’. tried :
. . to. r. establish:^ convincing hthers, .,through their
observatich/qi ; supcesefxil qr§lpra?iz-v4iaying; great stress -on measure­
ments of /all /kind.,; they . distinguishedv four; s .( the ’
questionprayer,;; ptatemeht;;:ahd£com^ and shme.'features of £’, 
their :compositionand orderingV - Their pupils were trained1 to . ./:.£, 
use "rounded^ sentences" , balanced/to syllablp-counts , -to use 
successive!/s^lahlestof similar £souhd£(assonance) and,.the con­
trast- of opposing word-and sentence- types ,(antithesis).* In die-''. 
r £;::>cussihg/.6pbb%d£#ord:’/typ.^ drawn- to apparent; z
;£;zrs^qr^ms * All of this peMlte apractical, though not / = ;
/..;/ theoretically formulated, system, o f rhetoric.* ; The -criteria were 7 
basically' semantic;=ahd little attention was1 given” toL morphology 
£tr syntaxff v;:,;-££v ;/£\ :■ ’\-y /£f :££.t,,£: . ' £,'-£■ I.:,/-'£v . ' J.
' - vimo ~ L ; 7 £  £:££::.r ;£>/•:; v ■ " _ £z,v _
, Zeno developed a-"destructive/^ vof dialectic, .illustrated,
> in ;^s;;,famous^ paradoxes.,/ by..'which/ ti^ opinions; of vothers: could be 
...logically Ve'dUbe^^^ //Although he' used this "method con--
sciously .and successfully;^ Vftev;never, formulated rules for iti To ' . 
Plato;'gqe.S -the credit of. conceiving the possibility/of a formal - 
logic ♦ : £ £/ ££>■£ .■ . v- ,. . .£:, h ‘ yy- / £ .. ■' ■■:' ‘ f  ./:£ -
; fhiat probably/led, him£.tdA;bee£k'the/'need!. and; possibility of buch 
a task. was /1 hf ZsuCc e s sof; Zeno dialectic .and the" .discussion £o.f. , 
 ^ , synonyms amongj/tiie/So.phlsts-j, . which: gave rise to, the hature vs. : ”
a >Gonvention//oqhtr.6yersy. (physis-np.mes.) . . . Some held, that words had / 
a natural, correspondenpe /iq'„ the £ things; they. named * If, this, were.
■...the££dase.>vt.here;/ec&ld. by^  no£;syh6nyms.,^ /since. there, could be but one 
£ , fnatie for/ one: thing Other s. ibeldvvthhtz.a^ ' word at; jail could mean 
Z /: anything- at;• all',-- as/Ibng-as the; speakers;,,agreed rtp:.use itv in-that 
■ fashion* ‘ . -i £, . /%• - --!
ZThe.ieyel Jih^k&wl edge £ about; ‘language te vdiich the Greeks^ ..
; •;; had" attained/can;be;/seeh^^ .in£Jlato Vs£:dialogue "Kratylps1’ ,7 where -if ;
is discussed* £ Those favoringthe/natural!.correspondence ;of; words’.(.y Z 
to things po3tulat e d an o riginal/name^giver, who Icnevr the 'nature! / ; .;
of things, to he named and didso £a^^ Thus they gave 'th^  ^ £.•'••
; name of the- sea-gpd Poseidon^i which they said was/ahalysable £..;£££££••£ 
.. ■: y , into ETpcrt S^TMoy. , which would te ta'tartier- to.; the feet*1 as :££;£; 
/£'- /though the first:namegiver, had’seeirt^ the/feet££;£:;
. of one walking through.it*;-;
..---,£" - As an example of ‘an.'unanalyzabl'.^ ^^  ^ gave / th^^rte!ek^/^Z -V
: /„_•£• for- ’‘flow". Jn the vibrating art iculatipn Vof" the first • letter£:
rho, they found/a , suitable' represehtatiohqf a/fio^ng mdvemehtZty • £
It is! hot clear which sidh/pf rfhihycontroyers /Plato iopk£:but^M 
£,/!'■ seeking to formulate ideal lavffis of thougirb, he made several //£££
• /- distinctions,about language that mark an : advanee over the!Sophists. .
• - He conceived of thought as a. dialogue Uvith oneself £ and o f . £ £;.■£
language as the manif estatioii of tlioiight. through the; means of • £- ;
; houns and verbs, which; as it v^ ere, /mirrored , the speakers *’ ideas V v / .
£ • in, the/stream; of air /passing throu^^;the/mbuth££;He£defined. .the £;//'?;:£
£ ..sentence as a string, of words iii .which verb's - are. mingled with. .
/■ . nouns ./ Verbs vrere defined as the names'of actions und notms ! as the :.£ :
£ ; -marks set upon those-, who. did the/actions ./ ■£ ££•'££ /••/• £.■ '/ v-/ ; / , ££/!'
. , In asking if/every wbrd can be joined to . every/other!word,i .; £! 
he£devei6ped‘‘ the''-"'techniqueyOfv'the Division to de.cide;'the-' :prqlireia*-£'vV 
' Taking ;a generic, word like /’animal/1 * 'one can divide it. into • • •.! 
-^z-IJrational^ -.iahdlVnchrratibnal'lj and see that: only "''ratipnalianimal/  ^! ; !
:! can be joixied to "manf and so ,on.,£This..techniqup/was .£to£give !.thp£ £ 
v ../rule for; deciding.\vhich v;ords .were sociable, since/.the; division ;;!
, Could be carried on indefinitely;* £ Platons entire philosophic !>- 
/position is too. .subtle to; summarize witho i^t in jixs tice, but the £ 
-/;£" ; reason he would assign, f or/the: sociability .of some -wor&yand the ;£ £
£ '■£. , dissociabili.ty, of others-was the soci^iiityyof /ldeas,: b^.reaspn/!£-!£/
'■ .. -of which some /properties!/must necessafily. be: attributed ;to: certain £:
•'V-£ . •'.thingsf; our own ideas., are somehow, remembrances/, of the eternal, and /!£
:>£, £ imchangihg£ldeas,: and things are ;fheir! shadows £ £ We; match, them/in££
. £ ■ -£f. -true: statements £ - ’ £ . : '£-:; . :£/ ■; ££;-:*■..,-; •£../£ /.£; £•,/:.- •.£:. •£.£,£ ,/
Plato’s doctrine is an-evident advance ever: the .Sophistic* 
Although his criteria.• are;. s/iili/basicailyj.sem^ntic:,• he' has an 
inlcling of syntactic rules, but no thing/pit; mor phblb^’*: * M e  Sides 
t h i s .he,.,has /a. subtle and profound metaphysical theory;to back 
it all up. - .• .
ARISTOTLE - -
Plato’s greatest pupil, was Aristotlev 
of being;familiar/with the work/ of; the Sophists rand of/Plato, but 
was dissatisfied with Plato * s ‘ conclusions., andVbelieVed/h^ 
further;problems and better altern#;iyds ./v’His:Z-prbbiem was funda­
mentally three-fold, corresponding to the challenge of Zeno ’ s 
destructive, dialectic£v,PlatolaVqkpiehltion of necessary facts 
through the Division/; ,andi|;he; eyid/erLb existence, of - contingent facts 
To deal with these probIems£fhe; invented ;&bystem of, formal 
logic, and in the. syllogism, showed hovr through;-their'’arrangement 
alone> the quantity andyqualxty of deductibis ^ 'Ould£-b^ ,
independently .of the meaning-of the terms* He distinguished three 
types of syllogisms, the 'Demonstrative;-or .Asher Sophistic
or fallacious, >hd the/jDi^lectic or probable to /these
he developed ya,• modal.‘logic; . while tHe; formef is essentially :a -' 
logic of predicates;, the/latter is „pifoppsitlonal £/and'• wibh£them, a he
• co.uld.:now,-hani&q: saiy• --ahte(bontdng.eht£fact s * . '
In developing this system/ : he made several lmporthn%dis-; 
tinc-tions • abqujplili^ist^ the paq.un and verb, • -
defined by Plato,- he dis tiingi^ sji'ed ,• /or-nlinking,.wprijpj!-
or.."conjunctions11, words which,' unlike-. the-'no.unZ-'and /verb/ did not 
refer to anything, hut _ linked - or :;det.erm^ di£;^£Heh
also : distinguished;spokeh|!:,wri and;^umehtal"£ lan^age:::- £ ;
_ "Spoken sounds./are ,symbols^of£tha.Taffeo|iohs;/or ’'impressions £
of the soi^£ ;;feitten words-..are -symbols: Of -spoken;words*:. £
But just as writing is different for races of men, so too 
are the sounds of speech*: /But/the. mental .affeeirons£tb:em~£/££ 
selves, ;of\which/words; are primarily^ s^boi:h,,r-;are” the" >£'£
same for all men,ah£ ar e/also; the objects' of which;these /:-£y 
affections are the likenesses ."2 > . ; ‘ ’£’■•■; £ ./
T/hile. there is much to object to inV^istotle1 s/definitions
and expositions, it is clear that This./work represents?a fantastic
!££;//£ /£' £ advance over' the Sophi?hs/;;Tand/Isz superior/to Plato'i;b;. : The //£ ;/
/.£■£ ,//v / £. /ZSophists had dis fcmgui3hed, /but did not define ..sentence-typesor £ /-£ :£-!;
V : / £ £.\//./; >;:'//bentence,;;and, s^6npmpus£;wbrds ££ roiu' those which/are /hot *£ Aristotle/ //•
defines iah^age/:as' soundswhich!.are. the .conventional sign of £ £// if/ 
/i": £ : 7 thought^ /distinguishes; it£fiom ’haturally;!. meaningful; sounds; like £
:;£ / / / V ; />:/|ipanbZ Se/defines the sentence and distinguishes >/£;
-'/■:£•■£',/£\-£/,£/.£//the proppsitionalsfrom other-:t^^e,£has anZexplanation .of£ihe /£££
f / £ Z; . ., 7 :£,reIatioh of Twritih^/to.;speeoh^speeoh to thou^t;/and/thought to s ///
£;-££;\7 /////;. /££“d h i ^  are di$tin^ished ihto,thqee/which .are .univocal or 7 ££/
' . / V- '£>;£pAhi^6usf;.ahd-"-ambi^ oue':-words/into.!thpseHwhiclr£,are '-accidentally ' ; ////
££/ / - • ■' / : • ! and systematically 'ambiguous/. The distihctions he: made between
£-£,-£ / / £ ;£ho,unj...-verb-; ema^'tip•: pr logical, although/;/!/
£"£•/■;,. - the-,,cohj^ctl6ns!h entail a s^tactic distihctioh# - £ £/£ , V
. .-■£ •'. .-;.Aristbt3 o did hot distin^isif .logic/and grammar, :£so his-• -
// ’ ./'-de'fipitionS- can be read both; ways*/ Erpm; a /modern^ point;of/vieYf , £ .:^ £///
£ ./; £“ bue -wouid^ say-''that Ms- Tattehtxbh was/almost exclusively focusedon / /
/// ,.; :/ / ;/ -;/?/logical■/cbnsideratiqhs^TvRut^fthere -is/a further;Distinction he’made ; £/£ 
£ ;£' £ £'* '/;£/£/ whichtoceasioned£a£.clpsei£:exem^^ morphology * -. ;: £//,
/'£• ://' “• / / " ' £ That is .-the;hotibU,of;:qetse,. which/he/bailed^ . ' ££,' .. u’:-" /!/
£v / /.£;//£.: £, /-; AiistQtle£s'16gic; dealt/extensively With/ a ioglp.i of /predicates ,£/£;
£ £ "/ ,/;/' ; wi’th£?prq.pq sltions;hsuhl-ly » couched/ in-; what 'we ^ wquidi- -oall - a*- nominative.' /£/
• ! ■ : 7 V fdrm£qT/-the noun * plus" the Verb td/b.e/and predicate* Since forms •££•
" qther Tthan/ihe noMmtive£linked ;.with the' dbpulaTsi^h ah /’of £ // £/£,
Socrates ls>£; do' not foS/prppbsitib^^ usefully .considered , £ £
£. - .£ true or/ false^£&istQ;tie.,ridentified the homihative ‘.witfi/the- noun,,
: £ v.ahd£ te.rmed/^heit!6f hef ./f or ms- 'cades .i'of/the nouni -kor hira,-; £
£ .." / ; / : this was a- purely 16gical£distinbtlonV^'but^^ it /calied /attention to /£;/££
/.. . / : . / ,Tthe /elements which were th© qamoZ and;Different^;inctM
£ ; £/ : a; word ..cpuld ' tal^iZ! While!/this distihction ib^  ^bestzekplMned/i4 £ ^
: •:£ . £ ' •"/• £ /terms !:qf linguistic/morphology, Aristotle ;did£hot /explicitate that* /:; /£
/'•! / '■£ •;£ v£ ‘ v. £, ‘ The .wealth£of-:;AfihtotM s Disfinctiqhs mo^e\.hot£withqut a ’/.//£/£, ■;££
'/£•.££ ££' / consequent ambiguityi • The precise status.v.of^ the.U^ ropbsition- re- ; £\Z
7Z£:£7 \7y7££_7 /£■/£■'. v 7 -££;7:’:f7^^^ £7 '£'- .'. ' 7 ' 7 ‘ ' ' 22
h mainSr-tm6^ f r o m , - ^ X a c e J £ i n £ f c i s , writings, one can £=,■ ,£££
conclude that "propositions!1 ^ ^ e s e n t:linguistic forms, or £ -y ’ /b£/b 
/ .£ / thoughts ih/the:; mind£.:qr£ob£jactive! structures^ being thought V b££;£
about Tbs - nbtiionof; case, ,in gj^ticular,^ confuses semantic <(
- and morphological dist%hbtibhs-:i£;':‘ ihi|£ ambiguity was clarified by ; - £/
£Z:\ , v£ the'•■•work of the: Sfpic/iqglbiano • ; £ '-££■■ £ r-, ’££■■'£ £ ' - ■ -;>,;>.££
THE STOICS ■ - //.;7V' £^l:Z/ £ 7£:£ £ . ■ V  / V • . 7 ' ’■ ; '££'
//'/£. After the death,ofvArihtbtley’the Zcontroi/of his! Iyceum /(Z
.*" £ £ £ passed to his pupil' Theophrastus - and iater follbwers of the '7 y_ ";c~b£;
Lyceum called; themselves, Peripatetics,.Their ,chief opponents " .../£..
were the;>-Stoics Vy££Whiie;\b)ie;£I%r ^ Z o o r L c e r n e i . :  themselves Z 'VT / v  ■ 
with developing - and explaining Aristotlels’1 logic /Of1 predicates, ,,£ / : - £ 
the btoice seem to have-:#orice4;£exoluaively wtthJ.a..;I'ogic .'of..- ^/T7 -//5\Z
pro posit ions, and neither/party aaw£that.;thsy were-working in . -£ : :; :
■ complementary endeavours, in the same fibld. £. ■£;
/ - Because they d ealt, with a£logic! of propositions., inV which £;z£££
the sub ject could very well appear; ±ri, forms other £than£the:£ . .■ -:£'
£ ; , • -nominative, thS4;Sfeic&-keld£M^^ bhse'-ihz/y..' '• -
the same way as all other forms-; of the noun. They were; able1 t o - £ 
Z;7 '* do* this becauSe£th^, wehe yquite clear. about the status of the •'.£.£;• ££:,
propositions with which theycdealtj££.rthey were hot words; along, £ ;£ ! 
.£,£ nor oh^jectiyeybtructures, but thoughts in the/mind about things /••.?• ££•/;
- represented in Twbrds..;,/ /-’/£ 'z £&£ - - ■ -'£/ ■ •••/ :V ‘ "v7££.
Because they: held that language/had an ultimately natural £ ■ ;
Z - correspondencekto/things, /they initiated .etymqlogical studies,
searching 'forzthe/^original'1 f brni,£ werev -cohcerned- /for, a proper ; . .;v.:
use of pU£e-':&reek£ )V$'A - "'and-...in- furthering; both these aims,; ; £ £
developed-both phonetic:;and grammatical study of language^ , In : y / £
place of: Aristotle Vs three ;(or possibly four),, parbs qf speech, £ T ££
the Stoics>;d-istinguisheds;4ouiiv.erjj^;conjunction and article, ahdv:£:‘
.■■■;--■■v.-5: later,, .proper;and'ccmmon iiounsl^  Tha term^ t^ttujV is was ;restricted; ££; z£;
to the nounTforiris, the exprebsiphZ^bb:^ to^  ^ h^e- infinitive of :
the verb, while; .theT.btfier.s^  were/ hdiied'i<<AV7)v{ op\eK:l T^^ p^redicartes’1 • . £ £
y :Other Stoic/advances^included the listing of grammatical 
categories other/tliari Ihe basic bP^S&'hf ^spee‘bh!i^ : ZsucliZ'asV-- 
gender , numb er and, casein the!; nqim j vcice /in the:/yerVV'7%hevy-\ 
differehceybctween/- tr.aneitiveV-:a4'd:T intransitive /verbs and a : !, 
-prblipiihary .analysis(vpf mood and. tense in the verbs,whi ch; 7 
surpassed Aristotle1 s brief. men’t ion-oft;eh.sV*//.But/.s inceNbhey ’
b as ed the sei, pn :semahtic * criterleyrather . than tip rphological ,Z they 
failed..to identify some b'ategorieq/7whieh;-;are/ clearly distinct on 
mqrphol6gi;cal: vgr0nndsvf such 'aa/the/future^ :ahd;/aprist;benses * / :
THE1 AhEKMDRiiDISt : MOMMX- vs AHALQGY 
/. , / The,;next -impoitaiit. stage' in the! development of. Greek/,: v 
language-sbudy/can/be considered the/ attack on an old 'problem 
(nhy sis-nomo s ) with b e t ter"tools' /(grammatical.:caiegor ibs ), in the 
light of 'p-(hew"interest (literature).2 /The center of Greek 
culture passed from :Athens to/’Rergamohkahd/ AleXshdria; -Alexander *s 
general 9’ Pkqlemy £ founde&zhia; dynasty in;.Alk.x^dria*,hj^d / -there 
established the/famous Museum.^ ziristbtlo1 SygreabZlibrary!.was:, 
stored" there ,• arid it was/largely£s taffecLDy/;bis :f oliowerbhZzThere 
some/of/the /most.,influential bopks/ih the r/orld vrere writtent ?
including Euclid1 s/Geometry /and>the Grammar of Dionysius:"Thrsx• :
/ While the early physis-nomdsTdispu^ only concern . ;
isbiated/Wordswhokd. phphetic structure did/or did/not appear 
to conform7^  . they named,/the mp^sq^i^icated / r. ?
grammatical/categorieS/whicli had .been, doyeloped shifted/the/' 
scope and poiht-of; the! problem of.:how lahguage and reality 
paralleled each other'*. /''..The Anomalasts an Pergamon held the 
extreme conventionalist view, .and saw language as:- internally 
ifregMar^. andhhowihg; nd.parallef/tp^the/thihgs^.eighified by r 
/grapEjmatical^ cat.egorie's •* The Alexandrians defended the internal 
and"'external: regularity of language and analyzed Greek into
;£. £  - V  £  . £ . £ ■... ■ ; £ . ' . £; t £ 24.
/progressively .narrowed and restricted categories. Following 
Aristotle, they ,issigned, the nominative form of the noun; a. 
peculiar priority in their discussion of it*. £..*'"'£
The Alexandriah ,era extended over a considerable span1 
of time,' from, say Zenodotus PhiladelphUs (284-246 B.C.) to £ 
AppoBbnfus -Dysco'lus. and£his£son/Hero’dian (circa 180 A.Dv). The 
ciassie. formulation of their work was the grammar of Dionysius; 
Thrax ( circa 100 A .D.).. / £ - ' ;£ £
DIONYSIUS THEM , ; r , £ ,/
.£: - -The grammar;'.of .Thrax/ was the model of subsequent. Greek 
and Homan work,, and both its content and divisions have been • 
copied in./school grammars£to= our day* Thrax defined Grammar 
as the empirical .study, of the usage bf great poets and prose 
£vriters,£.and\distinguished it into six parts: (l() proper •;
pronunciation (2) explanation of poetic tropes (5) preservation- 
of;ethical examples; (4) the. discovery of etymologies (5) the 
.establishment/of analogies or regularities, and (6) criticism £ 
.and appreciation of literature*
In., his 25 hue cine t paragraphs, Thrax does .not go into all 
of these altos.,, but sets out the phonetics and morphology of . 
Greek* He distinguished -eight, parts of speech: Noun, verb,
article, participle, pronoun, preposition,’adverb and conjunction 
The first four are defined morphologically and the typical 
meaning.assigned* The pronoun and preposition are defined . 
syntactically, and theadverbial, definition implies both £ 
morphological and syntactic criteria.. Only- the conjunction is »• 
defined- in exclusively semantic terms.
££ What is missing/in-Thrax* classical grammar is syntax: the
assigriment of rules for combining the various parts of speech.. 
This/is .due,/ perhaps £ to the .Alexandrian preoccupation with the 
analysis..of texts • The deficiency .was remedied to some extent
‘ ■ ' ’■/£ / ! - - ■*v 2 • - : - -’Z ,>'1 -
by;,the grammar Of Appollonius Dyscolus He distinguished the
;•£•£ / eiglit parts of speeoh on sbmahtie.'^
;£ :/£ £;££• V/^fthe reader* p. ;f aMliarLty He established
miles f or! /the; f ormation of' .simple sentences?-' and: gave as the 
principal; reason for their .■.combinatory; restrictions that each 
form/hid^ a. determined gender,., number and case, etc#, and can 
ohly be linked to similar forms* . .
ROM/m aimmmlMi s
/-. /£,•■ •' £//£// r-V; •/ £/ £ \£'/Roman‘:.graimn^/was£basidaily" an unoritickk;aGap^
the Greek analysis; of/their£o\n^/language. .L pne3f£ihe mbbt/^ Z 
££■/ - ."£7/'••'£'•£; Z; original of the Roman grammarians, • Yarro^ ,r- was .of /little’ in­
fluence. RemmiUs Palaemon2 ?£hlsp;£a' f  iridk-bentU^ ,
£££■ . £ ;)//ZV£;/;£!.ia/ok^ importance:; because Of his : translation of Thrax1 work,
/ . ;£///£ / ;f /£ £&ich set a- good deal of the technical language? with the 
££z/f .-£,£ !!£:£zno table/;inisihtorpretation; of the;n't (urns :^T^W^fas\the~'-casus
£ £££-v/ ■ £ ;••£• -£.£r- hocus at ivUs^--;-v /■’ •£■ ; , /v /=£££-/-1' 7"77-£ . -£'// /££/£/ :£• £ £.•. £/££:
. £: £.£, /■ PgTlaemon followed Thrax:1 order , (and .sinee t he:. Greek, had
' z. ■ :; ?, v eight /parts ! of "' speech, He inserted the 7 Latin/ inter jeotion as 
££/v- £; /the.. ei^ hth,b:.in' place ;the missih||£arbicle V /Dohatdsk^rpte 
t: ££, £ a! short: teaching-gramiinar which, followed the 'Order ;of/Palaemon, 
v , ; and, cal led att en t ion; , -t o , s OmO ty pic al mi s take s £in; sent eno e coh-
££ ££;£££ ;£/ £; 7 struction, possible ambi^ities :ih poeiDs ^*£:&bdfsbmo £■£ T 
7 £/££.• /£££a"differences' between .Latin£andZG.peek*'.-,£.. ffZ/i'ffv-; .,?£;% ‘ : £///■■ 
;wk£ZZ/£f/z £ PRISC1M :7'kz;(£-f> ^ ''£'z'-Fz V , '
■££/ . £/,/;£'£/v,.' .£ ■'■ -£The mostZobniplete£latih-:grammar waS/writfen£by Prisc'iahk,
/ £,;,£ ££ // £;£ who taught in, Gonstaninopie about gQQ/A*]). £ /Ihfthis /last great 
: Z7/./. / work before the-collapse ’of;/the!;jijiiiplre,rPrisjci^ £based: himself
£r ., :£/£ " £ exprepsly on/the :grammars; of Herodiah and^  Appollpnius Dyscdlus*
£ £/ -/;'£ ;£ , ■.■■'■/His''/grammar is:dividedinto 18 ^books/of/hnequal^"length* The . 
:S>£/££v/ z£’7ZZ £ last .-tw-o ‘deal with.eyntak, and were called Priscianus Minor by 
;/££ 7777:7 the medieyals; the'-first 16 books Were- called Pr iscianus: Ma.iOr *.
J . Zv: With Dohatus, £thib was the grammatical '"authority ■;ihH’3feh^/’middle
’/•/ 77':'7:,:£'£/'7/£dges-*,"./ '*;■ ££/' ‘ / £' --'-;/ /££'v £// . /'v/ .:■■ v ' '£/"£'£
Priseianfs.grammar is ’important for two .reasons*tf-is the 
most compietotand-'.aeciarate description-:ofe Latin that fhas come 
down to us from antiquity, •andvd-i;-was-^ th¥^rammatibMVautSbritv 
in Aquinas1 time* It is therefore wortlr'a' longer ,exposition,- 
in order to show how -:ambigiiities-:-dnherettir.;ih:-;ix£stb%ial,s:'’rogip'-'. 
had their effect on grammatical description* Che same ambiguities 
were still unresolved in, Aquinas* -time. .•
Confusion arises in Priscian's method from a lack of - 
appreciation of semantic, morp&qlbgical and s^tactic;.crit;ei*ia.
He uses all threehut hasno set order for applying them, .and 
explicitly states that the:semantic criterion is the most important 
,for distinguishing the parts of speech* Xn the Aristotelian 
tradition, he gives the nominative-form of the noun priority over 
other casesand the noun--over,-.otherr.parts. ;of- •speechv.’/o'liev-.is 
inconsistent with both these -fundamental-. principles he enounced.
He explains the elements of language as- followsr r-laiiguage 
consists of sounds which are of four^ -kinds:,; 'not; all usefulJ>in 
language * a* yqx articulata is one which" is : 1 imlted ph; linked 
to a'meaning by a speaker *. A vox inar t i cul at a i s one, which is 
not uttered in order to manifest;;a meaning: ^a vox llterata is a 
sound which can be written: (wiiethe?? articulata or inar ticulata) . 
and a vox illiterata is one■ that cannot-bewritten.?* -r
A letter is a somd whic^. can be v/ritten, the-minimai part /
of a composite sound, that is, one composed. of- more than a single
2 ' ■ letter. A syllable is a sounds which: can be written and uttered
with a single accent on one breath; it .may have as few as one,
and no more than six letters, as m  a, aby£aiffii;Mars, stahs
stirps *- Chere ax*e only as many syllables of one letter as ;there
are vowels*^*
A dictio is the minimum part nf ^a; compqunfc^e^presaion^and 
is understood to be a part in i"ermsi;?q;ffthe•.mdpnir^ a ; whole;
v :4 V . ■ this: .definition; is giyen7fb.^eyeht, the. interpretation Of : 4;7j.
1.4 i ■ .v-a<wbrd.:like^ 'vires- '£s4'beihg4ah^^^ into meaningful'parts ‘
; ; 1 ike Vi and; res ,jor in^  any This is Prise ianrs4
;• ■"'•• ^ greatest failurq^as^404 g^raiimarian;(:dq^ing. analysis ihto babe . '
. . ' ; :,and 'affix morphemes;in. ah. exceptionally clearcasefor Latin. ,
' 7 ■ An, gratia- is "an acceptable ; arrangement of wc>rds (dictloiies)
: i ; C . w h i c h  si^ifipb' .atcoifiplete thougbtg .4Che orat'io. Is, of various ^
type's, and even a single word in answer to a question is to be 4-:
- considered :a^perfectly;^Qod foratlo.ras when I. ask ®*fhat is the 4/4. 
/;■ g6od7in/iifd^Mand< you answer 'fhbnor1, .X would say ' 4
4 • 1 that you had answered. in a good, oratlo♦ h ’ • .7 •
///g/She parts of spebcli;7«!better,.^  the-parts- of" a .sentence, - \
;• . .4 \ 7 ,are dafih'ed^ ■ by Priscian. as fbilowsi : - V  % : •/ 7 ;v
• ; ’ .7 (l) ."Tiie-hotm is4a/p&rt• ,of"speech'’which assigns to 'each of its
./7 744 subjects',' bodies ;,or, thihgs,-’a^common■ or proper .'quality;.^ ..
(2) .-.-v. ‘® Che verb ..is ~ a part-of’Speech with .tenses and moods * without; 
L>\ , . 4.-\/; 4Q&s£r»7 signifyingaotingHor;being acted upou.f^ According ''
. ' 44totheir•■'rab'anihg^ ;':,r^  are;'-:subdivided* .? ' ' 7 ‘ - 4/v
4 - (5) > ftChe Partibipletis not defined, but Priscian savs it should
4- ‘ - - -rightfully come in^third”/place ..since it shares'case with
//. . - t &  noun and; yoice/and tense with: the. verb.^ "44 . 77
7/(4) ”fhe prohdunCis a part .of 7speech, which is s.ubstitutabie for .7
7 4/.-/’ t % 7-proper;-:name;'‘bf anyone7ahdj;:which, has definite person.if^
’ : -7 4: ; Words like quis., quails, qhi and tal is, etc. , which. are in-f
7 , 7" / ■ definite^ as 7’Cp;’ therefore declared to be nouns.^
- v , 7; - .. /(3)-r ;>lA7prb-pbsItiOn.-is%.an ihdQclinaple part of speech which7is put
7- "4g.bef.0re.o'ijherbf^ x^th^ r'-hex.t'’ td'-them'i. or forming a composite ..
.v 7*'.: 7'. : /with themv®!^  .4744 :7.;7’^-'7 7 7:;'74:';r' , • -- ■'; ■
.( 6) adverb is 7an indeclinable part; of speech whose meaning
is, added to the verb.n
4/v-v;4-4;,7 4747477-' 474:4,. 7 4;:vv./' * 4:'. 444 . 4\7,. 4 , " 28
Cl) ..•^ he^ dh;ter\i:efb’tion is>not defined,- '-but'- distinguished from . 4 
744--7744ihe/adver^ the' Greeks, had .identified it4 by 4/ 4
44 44; v .r^son: of, its/-syntactic•,-independence: and emotional meaning.'1’ . 7 
Cb) . v "A .Con junction is; an indeclinable cart of speech which 
47444 744.4-'4 4 4 7 'links sdthei?/partsof/speech, :in-company .With which it has 
447444;447-'' .7 44 ;v :3ignificahcd>V by clarifying :their,,meaning or relation- ., . 4 /
ships •"4' .4'.',-. -4 444- ' :: 4'"- - ' .'4; - '4 ■;
444:4 ! - 4risqian^had/decidc on the .basic ' criterion..;for *■, . 4'
74:44/4.44474;^f^^ /'’-There is no other. way "of-dis-^ 4;
tinguishing the parts of speech than/by attending to the peculiar 
signific§t.i.bh; p.f-;‘feaph;*!'%‘:-:The' def initions he actually . assigned .
74 4. ;> ■ 4 show/that: :he; -assigned /semantic,;, morphological and syntactic / : *4 
7;/ 4774/44 4 4 7-:45'0he^a;cteristics4.4h no: determined; order. Hisv reliance/ohnsem-, / v
4 4 4 4  4;\4. : hi^ic ,;4 uther than formhiv^moa^blogicai,: syntactic ) ■ criteria 7
"44; led to . confusion in his treatment/of the verb/4toa narrow a 4 /•
; 4 -,4744.474/definition^ of the adyerb'and, pronoini,. ;4nd especially, confusion 4
; .4-;7 7 4 7pf 4the ^ ;semahtic .Jand/formal' notion of.;case, ;which7'involves''--him* ’4--
44* ;/r4 4 i.inrx^htraiMc t ory .4hppry a M  pr act ic%;with respect; to '.the-- basic
•'44 44 r,4form^ b^^  7/ -4- 7 4.--., ^ '4 '74 4'4;’v’'/-r-7, 4 7
7 <4:4, .,;* 4 4yy '‘i35e77takgs;_bb.thL; formal;and ^ semantic features, of, the verb, into 
' 7 • ,.// cons ideration4in;dxplainihg the jyerbs:/; 4 77 4 ‘ ; 7 7 4
v-4'"'4774 4 7 474’"ThetMeaning of verbs, properly speaking4 :is. that/of -acting !
7,7 4 7:777 4 4 or ^ boing acted u p o n 7 All 7 verbs that have a complete and " ■
44?^44<4y ;• balanced, declension (declinationem)end either xnl-o or
7;.' 4 4 4 4 4 /^  y::in: -or, 77’ ■ v-r;--4'/ 7. -..,7 \4 744 4  '4. 4 ‘74 4 V4 \ 4  74:- 74 
-4 :4-7:' ’-7 '7 . v7774:4 4^Tho,se-anding4n;;-64.hre";a£:-twq/kinds; active and 
t / ,.744 4: 7 ': 4  iieutral * 7 The/active/ type always: signifies an activity, :
4- 7.74 7.4> 4qah84!t'he..- pa'ssiVev/yerba-7.arev formed. f.rqm7them'. • ’•> he.utral 4 
:7 7 4 verb's /ape . those,, which end in4~o like 7 the actives, but '
passiyes are not formed-from/them. 4  4 7 474 7 7 : ■ :
;.•/7:7 The/verbs; which end in -hr. are of three kindsj the 7. ■ 
passive4verbs, which ,are; formed directly from the; active 
and;always7si^ify4*being-acted-upon* ,rthe/common verbs , 
which; signify ;bpth;;a acted: upon, but have, 7 -
'■ f '.only- -Vor: deponent verbswhich 4  y/.4 f
end in--or only and are called depone^
- : 0.. 7- cause^theyare/used.alone and ;abs 6 lute 7L yy o r because they 
74: /' ’ depose * diff ereni74eanings/and4ar4
; ’4.4 ■•' ' .r.equxri^ ^^  have meaning• "I . , \;/77 7. .7;7
w ■ ‘: 7; .By /.giving:. th.e7: semantic., cr it er ion -: prior it y^:4r is o ianutoo 
; readily -ldentifies the : sighalling bf the graarnnaticai’^ active- 
; 7 ; passive Opposition ;with .the/differenoe/between the.; 4o;7ahd/^or 
. endings. ' ^ oni/the 7et:amples.he.:;prdyide4 himselfvdt/is/clear 
7: that this opposition is/nbvebSignalled"bytthe/bpppsltionlof
-o and -or alone, ,bnt always by the entire syntactic cons true t- 
,7: ,;;ion:;of vybrb - and-pos^ible* $ase’s of bhe7notm. objects, . If he had 
• v " :  Jbasedyhistcl$ssi£i-0^^ categories on parallel dis-
- tribution rather -than -the • ideas■ of 7 actiyityr passivity, a more 
consistent /and sirnpleV picture 7 Of. the ,l4tih7;ye:i^  have
’ 7 been/given
- ' in;dischssihg/:the noun declensions and/bases,/both formal • ■ 
77 7 ,;hnd: semantic, criteria are -again mentioned, but there is,con?- 
H sider^ley confusib^ 7 -Hetdkes;"aocbunt of:the'Aristotelian and 
/:;Stoicnotion !bf Case vin"thiqxf|-Si^ is defined as
h / 7 '*the deciinatibh bf :;.a/ nouh/ofof/otbpr/WOrds; with case, ;which 
: occurs especially at the end"j the nominative is called the
4  cbsus rectus. Meither because it ’.falls* from the general not- 
7. • /ion: of a/mame, ,;but like/avpeh falli^ from;-the hand., remains
-4 upright;<; or;. ityis./dmiprqp^iyy:^called- a-case, since all the others 
;. 7, arise;:frdm .-it;'f or; b e canse/itmakes7,the 'other; cases■ by dropping /
7. of; itb - own; tbrmihatibni * ;/;This7inoti6u7o nominative /.being
4  only, improperiy called a case is stressed; ”. .. the nominative
5 /is :6nly;dmprbperly;;called:b.cabb? . since it/riakes the other
bases*•> but if it is called a .case because all the nominatives ;
' •? -^ fall';;-frbm-:the general ;• idea7';6fva/name:i‘; bhehfiib will be seen that 
/ / all:the parts of speech have case^.'*? / 7- ■:• 4/447/77 n/-/\■/
/■ . 4dUst: as; fhe7;brder ,Ih7which" the .“’par- to bf4sp^ech7frq to be
7 ■, stated yhas/sbme ’’neural**;.gustiflbat.ipn.y' -hbrf ihd^:7^e ;s'ame7'thing
<:-v ’ w ‘ V  ■' ’ *7V  - * •• - : . . - 5°
is true - of the- order of casess. •• . .
y  for the nominative is „ the first that nature 
produced and it claims the ..first place**, the gen- 
itive has the second place.and has a natural link, 
of origin, since it arises (nascitur) ffoin. the 
nominative ? an&generates the following oblique 
.\ : cases. . The dative, which is more appropriate: “ to
, friends, has,, the third place..* the fourth is the* , ;
accusative, which pertains more to enemies* . The 
' , Greeks put tiae vocative last," since it seems in- . ,
V ferior to the others in that it can only combine •.
: with verbs in the second person, while the others
<- are used with all three... in like manner, the •
ablative combines with all three... “i ’ ■
Priscian1s own directions, about how thiform one case from 
another in tlie various declensions does nob support his express 
view that the ,nominative ,“makes'* the others, nor that1 the, 
genitive generates the rest, since he forms them just as 
frequently from the ablative singular. His procedure is- to 
state the last letter in which, the nominative and genitive \ 
singular.end, and then to give directions for the simplest way . 
of forming the other cases, by adding,, subtracting or changing 
the siielling of a case most .similar to the one to be formed.
Only, in the fourth and fifth declension, whose members are less -
frequently used.. in Latin, does he "make*1 cases from the nominative 
singular. . The so-called natural order of cases also cedes to . 
whatever order Seems simplest, for transforming one case, into . 
another, in terns of the last letter.
Preoccupation With the last letter in Latin nouns or verbs 
prevented Priscian from seeing that they were of little 
grammatical significance, and shows, the difference between 
accurate observation .« which Priscian certainly displayed -* and 
informed- observation, for .in setting up the nominative singular 
and the first person singular in the verbs as basic forms, he 
employs a logical or psychological justification, and does not 
satisfy two other . important aims in setting up a “basic form“
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for the noun and ;^  One might consider3ff6rm. r.-.
haSiG^pn aever^v^ two-seem^ relatively' ir^or|aht;
iheibas'iQ.. form . sHoiild show ;Ehefmaximal; distinction between ■
e;reht;•' donjngationBr^ridt^cien.sions, and it - sbOul'fcbe<; 
£0^ % ^  '“the’ vCleareet base on which to form'the -
otherspixthltf the. _p.^ adig%s:v ;.^ in;>bhe verbs, the la tin second 
person, is lopreapt ;';-fpr;:':this ^ firbt;i:-pnrpose> as can be seen by 
comparing: Latin :;amb * moneo ,.r ego ahd audio ■ to amas, mones* 
f egis yandv audis * . In the^nOuns; Priscian himself forms only 
bass s' f rbmr2 the:nominative, 11 "from the genitive and 11 from. 
ablative, so that the choice of, the nominative' as basic 
seems;nnpuhtiiiable oh^that - c ount •
V'-t; The last/twO" bpokSypf priscian1 s grammar deal with Latin 
syhtaxi;Sased 'bnfthe^work oiCApoi Byscolus with additional
pb;se^ yati'o'ns^  about "features ••peculiar, to Latin, in comparison 
with:;Sreeic*.; Priscian points out, as J)yscolus had, that just -
-on the way that letters-can combine 
to1fqrm^|s^l^les> ..there are -limitations, on how worlds can be 
iUhked^tb'ff^ sentences* Priscian proposed to
discover ^ thiis:^ abbeptabie;l'.arrangement-;-by consulting the writings 
of classic aiithofs, iand^ "^by listening, to Latin spoken by others*'1' 
The.reason why some forms combine as they do is that some 
share ^ certain grammatical acci&eh-tS^with others,* and when there 
is£0L?:accih®h$v'( 11-ketnumber) in qotmoh-,. both -parts must agree* 
•3?he'- casefis^differOnt ,in!;combinihg3f^de61inable with declinable 
parts^lofospee<?h■'seventeenth book deals -principally with 
the syntax of nouns and pronouns, the eighteenth with that of 
nouns and verbs -in the Vndicatiye,' ; imp^
sub junctive moolah,:':;'.-®h§Slh®hcQhs^  Of words are
sociabic-.-oft-ia-rsemantic'..basis^ -|ahd^ he‘-VoUces of the verb. ' .■._%
The principal. crittcism of Priscianls/grammatical method' 
from a contemporary pp^intlof ^ yie1?f: is not necessarily 1 imi t e d. 
to his preocPupafion withvpemahticv categories hut-v;ith: his ‘ ' •
, failure to.idistin^isii^formal-and semantic .criteria, and .his. 
failure to £e&tabliahr‘-jaft :>prder in applying./ each*- t He .used: formai:-:^  
dis tine tioiis ...frequeniiljrhand with effect,: and'vheneVer;-h§;:-did, ;
* his distinctions, are- clearer and briefeV;than when using 
semantic justifications.*/ . He . did not see that a purely v ' •5
grammatical: description could: be'.set;:up<iirst, which coiil ci. : 
then be showny tdkagree ’br.; iibag^euwith "the 'semantic: categories , 
he felt svif f ici'enily important to consider * - >77' . ■ > : .1 V ?
. His- deftial that vir.e s bah nr of itably be/ .analy zed, in terns'
-^.of “meaning^is ,th:e -most" striking 'ekemple of this,: and. his dis~
,cussion of .confirms'/ilu batiiv &°esnothave /
r , a grammatically distinct Pptatiye. To;-call deyeriisses vln an 
expression dike utiham amicus nos ler devenisses -an /jipptativP*1 
. -only .makes sense\when Jppinting^ ^^  ^ this - us'e^bf^the Latin
subjunctive --Musi. '3>k. .tr^Piate^ ;Gr eek vpptatiye
\jivoio and not ihe "fomally ^ stihctj^&reek V&V7\ • ■
£:Wntbl&f0^  ; .-V. ■. ' i f - ' ' ’'.’P V t v v
The need for such.a procedure was doubtless obscured for 
Priscian bepause pi; hisfamiliarity with.;bpth.Latin and,; Greek 
language and culture, >and :;the> s imilarity>;of structiure in '-.the -tpkdtv .7-/f 
two languages When dealing with cultures quite .different from • 
the European, it: has ,been found that; presupposing;PhPtwili:-''>find 
the same semantic ^ categories grammatically-expressed is:.-/
- disastrous, :so: they havefbeen eliminated by most; linguists from' 
the field of formal grammatical, description,. and>.when atid if : 
they are discussed, it . is siibseqUent to; the graimnatical =
.•• description* The- s/br ength of - the formal approach^  lies in: the - -
■ " -fact that ^ it;,is^ :easier ip;make/SLpmeohe^ yoursed than w
to think what you think*h lA-.Ponpe.iyabie.wPaknes %may v\be.:vthe" 77
.impression/that formai descriptioh ;e^minates sthe;heed to think.
: AQUINAS1 IHTELLSCTUAIi BACKCrRObiD : 1 - '
V  ./pShtohet^ in that .
; • : some sciences were7Considered,subordinate to; others, and V >
vk 7-v : .■->,: i ; sjnithetio in-the effortmade [to, unitetnaturai science, the ;
- :• ’. liberal ^arts;^ philosophy'ahd theology ihtp .a/unified in-
‘J ‘i ;7v7;. 7 cctualvscheine. ;VheseVsyntheseb aretfound in.the great ; /
/. 1 f*' V ,. ■ k Summae .:-. suchas a Sumrna Theoiogica ; ' cohsidex^eP top of the
: v 1 ? T&Mrhrchy., lD]Ieplbgy!w^ ‘ ;
; - -; philosophy was her “handmaid V.- Theology- and^  P dis-; ' P.
”k" pusqed and used . the o ther sciences, arid set - a value upon each*
1 " ‘ ' . ;■ ?9'tii :Philo?®jhy :,an$vtheblp^ -practiced' :as rational , :
• ,a ; ■.\sciencesyv.sharjihg;:a ^ qernmoftvieih^  data. Part
1) ' k, ; : 1 ■ Pf tli'e•.'data •;of \ihebibgyf wa§^ Revelation,, while -
V  ; •''dJI^ ofAthexdata;;^  reason- could- discover*
/ This pynthetiC; viewpoint-not; only ;had‘theoretical, but 
' .: t .• practical Ponpequenqes.;iaSj'’:W'ellv-\it>Mli/VherefQ;re- he helpful .
V  , fi i ; ltd'sketch, co^:>qfF thePcontributions;made:by;^(puinas pre- ■ .
.v; Pdecessors, to: enable us 7 to judge hip ’'contributions ;and advances v;:
•; ; 1 ;/TlievmeMeyalSy were"^ ^^  ^ -than-the V\;..
: / 1;.:/.problem of tftiiyorsels, ;buf:for7the ;s ^ %  pf clarity and brevity, "
. oilier "problems,:'can be>dispussol>in ternm vbf:this 
: > V": - 77 difficulty^ asian. their;isyathetiC{approach. ; ;
/V : - ;■ : : ; v/dVs-it was 'slated:-injthe- early iniddle ages, "the problem 'J '•
:> , : cf TJniversals. ; corverhed . the. status ul th^ '
• i 7' 'terms^ -v&ich:; are Pused-;inSyllogisms: .like_ :/
;. vr:;.'^.“red^.V._/!reines$M ” aftif^ raen’i *stond forpk(M- ter;:sbmev preliminary
, z i solutions had be:On-givenJ'Parid their, consequences worked-out,
v■ - it was: seen that;.J‘thislrquest-xon had'to be: the--last of three, :
; . -;l-;'';-although^ poi:i &  -A what is' thei?.e--'tbknow?.' ‘4iow do
. . Ik^  ke ;icnow |-it'?-:ivhat >is7the'^  status,„of vthat: khpwlM . \
/ ■ . / X 7 • 11 whskOboft^ a
. 7 f/vsstibfactqry^adPwery sihbe. formal logic Ohly,/guaran : ^
vYYY:. - > 7- c o r r e c t n e s s ; ° $ s  draWh /aocording to theological rules ': V''I-:/
YYYyy.y Y"'YYY;Yrdm... given/ premisses, 'while the.value;, signifioance .or ^ import- '. V/ Yy 
;V':d  Y, ; Y ':. ,anpe of suchv;6o:nplusions;--wQuld-'-d'epend^ on the..status/'of•/th'e/. . . : , :>
:/>7YkV d, Y:- Y/. V -^ Bvkp\e^Ploy^'«7;i;^Qm;.' Augustineltd; Pdtrus Hispanus,. there ^was .. .yY'
YvY'c - y> YY '7 d-.’^prdgressiye“>ef4ft®^ht>iQ'fdh6w:- to .discuss the ■px’phiPm, .and this Y . Y- 
/"v Y: Y-o Y--Appears,;ih:;*a£si^ ' >. ,,:jY>Y- Y>-\. Y YYYyY
YY~: Y -".'-Y '' -f;Y}. 'Auaus tiheYwas oneVfYthe ^ mosVanfluehtiaf ChristianYz- . 7:' - ■ v;vV'Y?
YY7 - YYy-V Yv.Y; Y- thinkers;and; his efforts vtqYrelaW bnd evaluate’ the findings. 7 - Y -V-Y 
;|V;YV Y:: ■: vV- Y;-:- ,CY. natural /Science ,• the lib era! art s; and /-theology, /though tent- .'Y- ■: Y' , "7
Y Y 7 Y -7 ,7''YYYYa^tyd,Y:ccfyPd Ys,_a,,guide to ---the;:medievals CkheiJY a/ new syhthesis, - • ■- "7 ;YY7 
; YY 7/ ' .  ,• was required upon the redisoqveryYQf /Aris.totie.Y^ ’ / Y y
Y.- Y YY- 7Y Y^ TBoethius was/ the ;lihic--betli?eehdthP./&aient: ’ world - and: the, middle - 5 y YYYY.
.:y ,Y7 ^- ' Y •-7;:v7ageh_.:Y.:.Mv& baSiq Ylbgi6p.l‘:Works, - of Aristotle , in-
Y; : Y  ; vented the terms ;:-il-riyiftm‘7anbf.'guatoiv.i!%, which ’formed,the frame-- : Y YYY:
■ Y YyY- y, 7 /Y work1-: p&ye'dud'a fcion t oYtha middletages’y; and wrote books; for/this ... Y7Y7
Y Y Y*/ cux riculum YY\Abel.prdY applied -the canon ..lawyers \ sic .et* non; method 7 -
.7 V'Y 7 . Vheoipgieal 'questionsYfdr the: first- time',:-and: forced a : ■'■- :; 7>;y
- clearer statement of’ the problem. o£/-univ.e^ ihdiyiduaiity. - -
•; YY//-Peter : HeliaS; wasoa/.lRth:behttupyx grammarian who;cpmmehted on; the. , ,
' ' work of Priscian. ByVntrdduciiiig: logical ;'termihold^vYhe ;7.
;Yu^;YMiabiiifatedYthev“logic ^.gratmiar'YinYthe^lith century -
~ and paved the way for the work of the -.Modis'tae., ^ speculative or ; 7 
, Y' philosophic; grammarians: of;.the? IJth-and/l^th centurles. Petrus
‘ Hispahiis- was-,;a ^ contemporary,' of Aquinas • YHis'lSuminUlae-VLogio'ales . : ; : Y;
.:,7Y.- :,-77:7v7present7.th graiimiar.,V9P9i^ tsd7at that fime^Yand-/provide - , .7 ' . YYv
a valuable lexicon of terms Aquinas uses withontYdefinition. • • ’ Yf
y y.f o u Y ■ - y- .-.-.:y -y Y;,-:\, ,, ■ . ■ ; . y v
.7 - ‘ The greatest single influence Cn medieval;: thought. Wdsr y' - 'Y-;
7 * Boethius - 9 a contemporary of FriScian1 s... = Born 470 ^ ;he' :s tudied. ;:v; 7 Y
■in Greece ■ and Rome and-'conceived the/idea of . translating the -
Y greatest;, wprksYofYGreek scholarshipYfor the Latin West. His >
7 ‘ influence^  ^v/as; principally.in;^ three fields,; Logic j Education YY '7,-Yr ;Y
and;the ;statemeht: .of the problem of Hniversals . 7 - ; Y :
Although the translation 01 the entire’ Organon of Aristotle 
is attributed to .Boethius rn the Migne collection1, it is- 
. yY- v- y  ' probably-no tihis work; 7 certainly his were the translations andYY 
'YY . Y%YYco^ehtarxes on the Categories and the Be Interpretations, which 
: : -YY Y , e v e r y ; l i b r a r y  possessed. They were obligatqryYih' the YvY 
Y Y: ;.J University. Currieviluix until the rest of,the brganon/andytte- YyY
v 7 ■ : >  ^yther--logical/fwritings o|;lAristotle became ■ known; ihYtheY12th Y;Y':
' TYY'Yy ' bentpryi.Y;Thejp werd dxsqcveredprincipal^ ; wi,th :
■ Y-y.. :'the:Arabs7in/the';Crusades, in the Saracen civiliaation/infSicily^.Y 
and the Moors in Spain; Jewish translators were'the mediators 
in the last two cases.^
YY, ‘YYY'Y' BbethiusYdnvented the terms Trivium and Q,uadriyium^, vvhichiYY 
7 . . .7- • ' 7 summarize the; scope and aims of educatiphT'^rom the/i)ark Ages /,YY
Y/- ' Y: Y‘Y;:■ 7Jthrou^ the Varpii^iah/hehnaissance^to YthCl^th behtury 7/7 ■'
Rennaissance, JPh'e /Trivium^ dealt withYtl^ know-; Y'YYY
• *y Y Y  ‘Y:/.;Y=:;l.edge' was to be expressed! grammar, rhetoric and logic. The 
:Yfi ' vYY/vV-'YyY^ were the fourYbranches of 1 earniiig'-, - Arithmeti c,
' YYYu'yvYY■‘'’Ge'0#ei^ y-, A s t r o n e m y V a h d ^ w r o t e  books and
.7 Y Y Y  : commentaries which provided1 the basic- materials- in all these
-Y'Y/ ^Yfields;:,Y_s^  were not only sources ‘of - information, but
•A-Yht; ..Ympdels; piYa,.coAeht$ry;-pn.:a unified text. In medleyal times,
.-/-Y Y Y; Y the "Commentary“Ywas the equivalent of todayls scientific
Y. YY/fjqurnai j '^ prOyidi'ii^ 'a point of departure for expressing original
;Y viewsY.and britiq'ue . ,. .
> Y ,77 7 v 7The/question';pf -iJhiyersals-. was/framed:-in Boethius1 commentary 
Y>YY : on■ the Isdgoge;or introduction .to the Categories/of Aristotle by' 
Y'Y/: yY Y Porphyry:
Y .. 7 ■ :,y: '»# Y.whethprYth'ey vsubsisty b r 'whetlierYthb^ merely Y/V
•7 y ;' A ; ' y  Yih ;cbnceptsYalone,: orY^ether they JdreYcprporOal sub- yYyY/: 
7 Y Y sistents nr^.incorporealY and whetherYtheVv -separated :•//
/■ : Y Y/; v ; YYfrpmYbensibie/tnihgs and hayey some ref erence to them, I YY/ 
Y Y y Y'Y Y-YY wilIr,notYbs^* >;* >for this is a profound .question and
/ Y YY: Y - requires morY study . * .“Y  _ - Y;
',";Y ;y* Y - / YBoethius! opinion or lack of it ^ is > of little: .-importance«
7 Y, ; . What /isYimpbr^ limited possibilities^he saw, the
neglectYof; distinction . between -the-/ontological,/ psychological; 7Y Yf,
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and metaphysical problems. As various solutions were proposed and 
debated, the three levels were gradually distinguished,
AUGUSTINE!
St. Augustine1 (354-430) is of importance to Aquinas chiefly 
for his position on the. interdependence of faith-and reason. His 
work, as modified and extended by later scholastics, was Neoplaton- 
istic, and held the widest following among the professors in the 
University of Paris before the rediscovery of Aristotle's other 
logical and non-logical works.
In a period of ecclesiastical suspicion of secular learning, 
Augustine had tried to show the importance and justification of dia­
lectic, the need of distinguishing one’s own opinions abotit truths 
presumably found in revelation from those actually to be found there, 
especially when such opinions conflicted with the findings of natural 
science.
Augustine saw a mutual kind of causality between faith and 
reason: faith enables one to understand, reason enables one to be­
lieve, While the paramount authorities are the teaching of the
2 E  4.
Church , the teaching of the Fathers and that of Scripture , reason
5is in some way a prerequisite for faith, Augustine's attempt to es­
tablish what that relationship was anticipated the formulas which 
describe the goals the scholastic syntheses set themselves, “Credo 
ut intelligam" and "Tides quaerens intellectum". In Augustine, this
is all tentative: he does not distinguish clearly between theology 
7
and philosophy.
One result of the lack of such distinction may be seen in 
his account of psychological processes, in whose introspective 
description he is deeply penetrating. His psychological doctrine 
was fashioned more to give a basis to faith and morality than 
to account for the origin of ideas or describe perception. It 
is clearly Platonic in origin and inspiration; he distinguishes
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bodies and sensations, and senses from their reference to external 
sensible objects, which men and animals have in common. Besides 
that, men collect and collate Miat the sense have perceived and 
make judgments about it. In the act of judgment, the intellect 
is aware of itself judging. In that awareness, one is conscious 
of the power of habit, and of the instability of our judgments.
The very possibility of preferring the stable to the instable, he 
finds, indicates some sort of knowledge of the unchangeable, since 
it could not otherwise be preferred to the changeable.
The activity and position of the soul in Augustine's view is 
again Platonic: body and soul are radically different, so that the
body cannot be properly said to act on the soul or vice versa. The 
soul is present in the body watches over it, guides it, incites it 
to action, and takes account of particular or unusual sensations.
While admitting the necessity of sensation for knowledge, he also re­
quires some kind of previous knolwedge in the soul, and even seems t o
suggest that the notions of coherence, truth, equality and inequality
1
have and extra-material source.
Augustine's explanation of knowledge is usually called the Div­
ine Illumination theory. He substitutes exemplary ideas in the Div­
ine Intellect for Plato's subsistent ideas, as the source of our uni­
versal and certain knowledge. The ideas in the Divine Intellect are 
called "exemplary" because they are seen as mod&ls and causes of things. 
Augustine explains that the light of the divine ideas moves our intell­
ect in knowledge, illuminates our own ideas, and so allows us to know
the truth, since the exemplary ideas are the ultimate ground for the
2
being and truth of things we know.
Other Augustinian contributions to later scholastic method were 
the insistence on a clear statement of the point at issue, the use 
of a methodic doubt and the ordering of problems according to the 
matter and opponent involved.
Augustine ;:is the :a^hor mo'et^ fquoted^
.; -TheologioaCandJhumna-Confra:;ge^ Thisl'is bbqMise,:his;;
views Respected and best knovm^ and Aquinas. was
■ at: paths ,jba: sHo'iy 'hotfhis pbsdjtiGif^as: continuous,
Augustine,/. bui‘ pl^rx^ed;?e)nbi^i%.es and weaknesses ♦;77 "; 7 V ;
ABKLARI) . .
Two., contributions,: of. '-Peter Ab elard^ ,to ■ the' thopght; of >the 
13th aientury weire, his7discussipns of tlie; problem; of bniversals, 
and hid 11 Bio,-ef RonTyialcoXlObiion; of: ISO seemlnadv con-if '7v'7 
tradic.toryi statements from the fathers. /This''%dric’-'w,as:' :mednt; 
bo give7practice infdialectic,yoybtudehtSy and:>aithpt^ ii -the.i ■: 
method .was ■ ooimaonly.'employed by;ybhe;i canonists. ;of thefpefiod,
-• -/Abelard, was,;the first; to; %ply:;:itto tlieoidgical questiphsi ? He 
recommended fave < steps in the consideration of opposed ‘..state- v 
ments! (1 ) y7:establ±sft?ihat ^  - oifytheltex t , (2) chedk ^
for later r^iraui.ion \£f yth^^ ‘(.J.),. see if *
the matter _in'>-guestipii:./i§;;Bahohicairiyi-pr\-theplo^icaiiy open to 
discussion ’or noty ( 4 )., : see, if the - various authorsffuse-ybhe^same 
definitions of; terms in: aif their- o W  worksy ,fpr^ dni- eachiotEer 's 
works, and; (5.);; when real, contradict ion" is, establishedj^vtake the 
be 11 er;-f oundedl v i e w ; ; v?. y : 7
This method,- which insisted; on clear .definitions and • . 
e fcatement of--the/ precise/point: at issue,;;-oahf'b^ e^  s&en£in the - 
developed methodr of : presentation among the ■ scholasticsy:;yfOr. . • 
instance■ in.-the typical 'arrangement^of puestionsf in\ Aquihasl: ,
Humma Theologicas I1: - The''vArgumentS y^againsb (videtpr: quod ..
, non); •*• II;? >ihe/Counterarguments (sed contra-**...);. III-Body /of 
the' Article-. (Respondeo > dicendum *;♦ *); and ITRefutation, of 
^Objections :;ih' order-7(Ad primhm ergo :diceninin.,.^ Jt; yyivyy,-. 7\ 7 
Taking the1 text of Boethius-aiready:^ 
that only those possibilities'/he;menttons: were originally'/ ; " y y  
considered. The ques bion.was put .in’ a. simple fashion concern- -y y ; 
ing the universal or commons terms in apropos it iphsl-'and syllogisms .7 y;
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at first, and it was asked what corresponded to terms like ’’red",
"redness” and "man"* The preliminary answers were largely ultra- 
realistic, in a Platonic or Aristotelian vein, or nominalistic.
Ultra^realism in the Platonic tradition would locate subsistent 
universals in an extra-mental and extra-material world, so that it is 
to these Forms or Ideas that class-names refer. In the Aristotelian 
tradition, an ultra-realistic solution would locate universals as such 
in things. Other possibilities would be to attribute the universal­
ity to the mind or concepts or words alone, with or without some theory 
to provide a justification or extra-mental foundation. All these con­
clusions had been reached before Abelard's time.'*'
Boethius had reported the basic Aristotelian view, that words like 
"humanity" stand for a universal or common nature abstracted from com­
paring the individual members of a species, such as men, and finding 
what they had in common. The universal "humanity" could only exist in 
the mind as such, but there is a real foundation for the notion in the 
natures of men.
Others held that reality and thinking are perfectly parallel, and 
since we have a concept of the abstract, universal 'humanity', it existed, 
not apart from men, as Plato thought, but in them. This form of ultra­
realism was maintained more or less as described by John Scotus Eriugena 
(d. 870), Remigius of Auxerre (d. 908), Odo of Toumai (d. 1113) and pei^ 
haps St. Anselm (d. 1109). But during the same period, Eric of Auxerre 
(d. 870) insisted that there was nothing in our experience to which one 
could point, which would correspon to "red" or "redness"; all one could 
do was to exemplify the notions by pointing to things which were called 
red.
Abelard took up the quaabrel when his master, William of 
Champeaux (1070-1120) , taught that a universal essence, such as
Bhtangm'ity" its thing ;whi6h^:e^ista;V. nuimerically identical, in1 : ;c- ‘: :• • ?
y,, a h f t h e  speciea* -Though -ntmericSliy- y m M.;-v.M
; iddiifcipai'ah men.,' individuals; di®fer;:by-reason• .pfc'their'fpwid'* M ■"■;■ -
vv.:,.. . ind^iduaiv'forms^hadded::;td ,tlmmanity!,*J M M  " -r- • ^ *•' ■ . M^tyM'M 
y; Ahelaid ;showed7 that this: is;nonsense in terms of'^iheyy . ’’■MyMy*
yArlstoteliahvW  since,/two »• substflbaces;y caroo t Mifisr- as
stAs-tapa ^omer accidbhtaih form;; :. if-ySqcrates
and ^Platoare;' name ric ally/identical in 'their which M M
v,:.. is; siihstantial to- j£hcnt* vthln'%hereyer; -So'cratesOi;sy-^ p3|at;okiimst. , ; :V . :-
y My Me;;s;M^ ..theyymudt .differ h^rea^on of M  “ \y My
h .. so^ething. Suhst^tial itself^ytoyi^^ this ihcdhvenieht coni- 
■ - !yyM’'VhM ■ \MMy : M--~ V. y V-' y y MMM : " ' -
’William then reversed himself, and admittedythat;only the y:./y "My 
-.y,,Myyi(ihdiyidHai.yexists^ n ;^ naiu and Socrates each 7 •_:>:-
v yyMMB^eyso^ ■ isy|^p^ieriy. their-'owii. ■/ • Butyohevycan ab-■' - ./
yiri<ixv,:idl^ afi.*' pec^i.a^i.tiei;'and>co.nsiifer.yoirl-y, .y
what is denoted, hy-the v;ord : “man'r, %id ^ thus ^ SoCratesyis a y r,-M
Species., - a . rational., mortal' animal;.; it . is. then pos sxbie tp 
abstract- ,lanimalityr from, this definition, . and: thehy'Socrates ay
is a gexius* . ' • . y y j M m "''X v' yy\,-. yy.;
Ah'pJ^Jyd^.Jhisyme^P'---verbai'isub ,* ^ proposed-;'- My
his- own . splhiipnV, - nttive“rbality: is , a- property: of words , only. hi
This; ia< not • - exactly modprn nominal•^inoeh^tword”’"'fpr “Abelard-*' 
was not---.just'-fiat&s- vocis or v q x » butisermoydr" hombhy\';a word .. M  y 
,.••:•' -which. 'fcaghai meaningful:rconjbent''• OstabiishedJ• alOng' the, lines of 
y , ’ Aristotelian abstractions Abelardydid;jhot offer- a developed
. psychological ;,accbxaht.hpf\this^  as- Aguinas':'.did-,. but their ' .y , 
.positions/are funjtamen;^ ■and\:is.jusual'iy ■ balled; ■->-
llodera/be1 Realism* ■ >■•-'"■ ' . y; .Mil '''. . '; ... '
Abelard : is a, "realist11 in holding that nnxvef sal Moneepts 
have an extrarmental foundation^ which nominal ism M r  concept- 
ualxsm^would deny;; ^ he Ms Mmoderate^:yin; den^h^Mhaty'Mythm , ;
can exist outside the>mind precisely asyuhiversai, eitherjin , ’
M M M M y M '  . tilings Woi&dM£',5 de&s• . ?
f r, ■..'I yMhilc this;dispiitMhtarieM^^logical terms, it: had direct ‘
.:; t; y ■ V * - .r /repercussions;'on- psychological^ vbn the :understanding ;
y y ■'t ; : 9f science. ahd agientific methody;.which -was/ of fundamental
M y  V; .yy importahce: in the: 13th century .^ ;' 'In\$hefj>iat'^ ^^  ^ ,
y:y M *■ / ■;■' ;/; a it is .the idea - or- essential structureofythir^&>which/ is; \
M'M ’’y MMy-ly perm^bnt or michahgingj -not the. shadpwbpi^M^Mxpphiencey, 
yyyf ; y h* things: MeernvreaOl, ':‘fdeas?>and formless/Matter, •
yyy>y=y, 'yyy out pf i .whibH. aj I M h r ,f 'shadptsf/- &e.vmade. *;" .''iir:bterras;-b'f Matter 
yMy-1- >yyyy;., andc'.pprm,i bo th; the Ideas and/Matter are: two/Jdifferent substances, 
Myy”-.:/;ra'- e. •. . /On ihlsybasis.j/chah^^
"shadows" is not explainable as real*
,;■■'I; y-; 'vyy-y^.y/yjRor Arlliboile.,/.matter .and'brm';areihbtMub^ y•••’but-' '
;,; '■ ; ; . ;/.'•; y ; principles pf things which are substances * The 'matter/ of a- .0 
substance is its/h.apabity/ytp-b it'.-:ipyf;asj'-well; ad*J.it.ihV:i*’
h':y\,y ,: ! . y y;; Papacity to -become, something else^;tmd ,its! foim;i.s;: the'aotudjity > 
ty yyy ; ./ yyMybrre alis atiqif p f * thp s e capacities' "at a- given-- moment yy When ■: -V • * 
change-, takes/plpcpyit isiieither: the^m^tier; Hpr theyform ;which 1; 
phahgeayx 'matterMops inot:.‘become forni,';hot: JbMaMnegfoimr become : 
ahothery Xt is' the 1thing/or suhbfanee whibh;:changes z, t
PETER HELIAS t , '
;My iimpng the;:wp£k§; recovered.-inythe .West;in.. the .
,11th'* ‘cpnti&y^yth'eV:^ were the firpt to bei absorbed-yy ;
/;yy.-.;';'( . .including the P o . a i f e r . i ^ s - r-•' Tdtdo’s zahdySbnhistical; J
b/ it. (,• /: _; :; jMefutatlbhst^ vadded--/id1., fhe^ 'Prlbhf'M Gategbries, ahdthb'
h -1 •■';■ /. ■ ~ J-f-.ilhterdretatioh&V which had constituted the";?Vhb^ calV!etixs'ir; " they 
;.: I'//'■,; b formed ’ the hew bogie* . ;This 'renewed ;interest; and prestige o fM 
j:h‘i'y‘vy;./.\>: g^-.y*yipgic: had unfortunate .resultsbfpr: literature^ and grammaiMy ’
,yy ; ;y; y ;/ rHeliasiycoimnentary ohbPriscian reflects this^* .
v v; yy .yOtherdifference;® 'b.e$idesi.yth6dey.bM-lnterest in logic y .y.
1; vz: -:. v/yy : encouraged; departure MMm;Pri s6ian?M: medieval pronunciation^ and 
y V ; y  ,y usageg*= diife.red';fr'6‘m :fhatyof: classicyauthprs'-,;^d-^wae - preferred'*
M. •' '■.  ^ ■ '■■’■'b'M*1'" y- . , •  ^ /  .42 y
•'Xhs-tead-- of.M.^i-hgitheir grammatical rules on the example of 
classic authors, .-there was a movement among the medievals to 
justify .'.them'in terms of the inherent logic of their form of 
Latin. Hence the period is seen as the "logicization of 
grammar" ^  HeliaS is of importance to, this period, since his . 
commentaries liad great prestige, and were obligatory in the 
University of. l3aris by the. 15th -century. . By "translating11 
some of Prisclanls terms into the logical vocabulary of ;
Aristotle, lie helped logic gain ascendancy over literature and 
.grammar, and, this movement resulted iir the philosophical or 
general grammars of the, so-called Modistae in the 15-th. and 14th 
centuries. :: - . ’y , / , y '  - y" ■ y
. .y To see what this implies, it is useful to distinguish three . 
types - of gra^i^ arS,vdescriptive;,'normative: and general. -‘.What the 
first;type aims at is deducible from Bloch and Trager’s definition 
of a languages yMA. language;is. the-way people talk, not the way 
someone, things they, ought to talk."^ A descriptive grammar, then,1 
merely sets out regular; features discoverable" In the way people 
do /talk; normative grammar lays down rules for the way they 
-should talk. A general granmar is not concerned immediately 
with;a particxilar language,. but will somehow contain features 
common to all: languagesThe' Modistae claimed to find these 
generaiMeatnres in philosophic and sema^ ntic categories, so that . * 
iMmayybe said that their grammars attempted to assign reasons for 
why.:.people ought;tpytalk in a certain way, because of the nature/ 
of the things they, talk about. Modern grammarians have largely; 
lost /interest ;in general grammars,-' but if, one could be written," • 
it,would,probably be based on' formal, rather then semantic : . 
categories..^ : , :  ^ J ' ;
M,. iieiias. gives Martianus.Gapella1 s definition of Grammar, as 
the sciehc® which "teaches the right, way to write and speak, and 
whose task it is to lay down rules for the avoidance of solecisms 
.idndvberbarisme• , -He‘ recognised that there are-as many grammars
T ' y:/r .- . -■ 6 ' - "
.as.;-there are .languages.
■ - m M-M,.;b:; ■ by ;y y  y ? ‘MMy b - m
; In: .|is;G°iipi^y:on Jriscian, Hellas restates somfcbof b hisy;X* 
.definitions im logical ternis^ He follows Priscian1 s'bMvisCqn- ' Mb 
of Grammar Un-td- four; parts".^ottersv^Syll-atil'es, Wofdsy:Spences)'; 
and gOnerally;adopts; his:’ accounijof the: ftouny^bPro^^
I Participle^ ;,.and"■‘the-.indeqliriables^ with littlelalthratibnbj/Put
=, he substitutes \a logical, 4 ef.ihitiqh;. of ..the verb /from the/ ; M M M  
■V: Boethian commentary -on- the Be :i h t e . t a t i o n e b . ‘ tyt;
- ,':v "The very id what cpnsignifiesv time,; whose part-does 
‘ , not signify some thing's epar at eV1.1 and i s hlways .the . :  ::; ■: :M / ;
: > sigh-of-things; predi^^ yMy;M y  b y;
: yPriacian hadjdistinguished>'ihebp^rts. of--speech by reason J *
y- of their, m^.oprletas si-ghiffeationias / Helias sub0titute.sya; ; ";M
. logically derived, t e r m modus ; sighificahdi * for. this expres§ipn*?-i.
The Modistae later extended the ^ berm modus slgnificandj. to cover v
- what Priscian calls accidentia, ahd^yhat:Helias; here discuss es- t;tb 
in terms of’consighification.8 1
Suonbsitlo is another; term;;with moreyldgical "than guuiimatical 
connotations;! \ Hellas does nd fuse it =jn xtsMlogical si^ificahcey 
as. will be seen: in: the ,w°rh , of Petrus1 Hispanus# M For Helias ; /tty 
; sUnnosltio is opposed to ; appo sit lob land indicates the a^irniiaticalM 
y subject ae opposed tob^hiamatipai bpredioate. ^
• The'bhasis /ahd-lndiu^ '.;-grammatioal congruity. is ' -
yr : somewhat different inbHe/lias than ;in, Priscian; twhere theliatterj-iy 
. :;used the word. constructioLf or Bvscolus \ jr6\zj-c±$iV f the yj owning‘Ml 
y, of any .two words,, .Helias In oneplaittiMits the use-of this 
;/ term ‘oh semantic grounds, to' the’ joining of two:words• signifying1 t
v the union - of -. two things;^ ; Ih this usey: a phrase -like. in domed s 1 :
t'v'M y ■■ . i o : i't'dy- >\y; -. ,y./vwMtt:-.
. not a construotio. ;. But yHe-lias .elsewhefe uses the term In. the
wider sense of Priscian, andj therefore,he is hasically in agree- h’Mr y^y
ment with Priscian a^dtpoilon^^ defining the : ; y yt
conduitas dictiohum as. the"icprrespOhdehce of ^milaraccidentsy t t ;
■ .'In the - fiarts of speech.'**'*' v-- \ ;y. M, - y t .yL f ; ; y yy't' t - v - -
; V/hile the^Jworkbqf;iKe; Modibtae^ is ; subsequent; to that uf -V; 
Aquinasy;t-a-br ief indication oi b^ eir.-iothod; .and -conplusi'das -is 
useful, since their:-(epecu^; gf a^arsar.e. often taken as. - ;
- ■ characteristic ofbthe entire medieval/period, - and* it will be :
seen how they agr ed; and disagree;with Aqiiinas* -/b b> ■ M / : •••" y 
The"Modisiae;:conceit(ed;'the ybaskbuf* Giamriiar btobbe the b; ' ‘ >
demonstration of the causesof.imeaningful language *. gihetdealt -;b 
with words only as signs,, and not as phonetic;-reaiities'*^!-> • M'b 
Onercauseaof. meaningful ' language:-is; the' modus s jgnifican&i ■ 
aotivus.- "the property -.g0eW^,y/qrdi>yMha ihtelbect: hereby;M ;; i 
' it signifies- the / p r o p e r t y a  'bhihgi"^ . fo ‘ explaih M%-and hot;/
- v. the .intellect determines; a word - to he the. sign of / a thing, they v 
b;b-bb■-arguethaMthe ihteliectps^.-a passive faculty' which is/determined < 
; : _.:. b M - M b V  ygby thongs outsxd^'l^sjelf Therefore one must, distinguish three; 
bb;b-;. ■ 'M MMMbhasic of -modes^, b&od&sydf being, (essehdiV, -undefstahdlnff.;:
jMintelligendi) and signifviha;;-tsighlflcah^iy* ^ as1; follows s '* :b,
M-;./;:. M'j ty b-\.. . • "Thev a c ti ve "mode s ;o. f sign i f ying^are derived, from/tho Mb b
modes of being, through the mediation;pf/the;passive . - 'yy,; 
modes of understand m g ;  and therefore, VlMe'diatel-y:;>. : M  ~v 4 / 
v; :>■; from those passive modes = of u n d e r s t a n d i n g M b -  ; ‘'% ;;
' ■ In the. do;p$rihe=^ ErftK.tyi.lthe'se, ‘ifiodal distincfiohs;
- are. seen as; different; aspects'of one and ihe: seme thihgi M ally Mb 
three modes/are materially identical^...but formallyrdistinct/wheh;
considered from different points of views . a e ’inhering i n ’ ' ! 
things , it': is a modus essefidi M'Sghhelh^ is a modus b . b
' intelligendi,: and as: expressed h ^ ^ M h r d >  a modus; slghlficahdi»7 . ■ 
This .'.doctrine .was rigorously developed and applied to the; b 
parts of speech end theirbaccidents, each/of 'Which1 iia^vto have 
.-some modus > A grammar - like this, may be considered descriptive / 
of the technical language of a particular philosophy,'■ normative b 
for students.of that philosophy, and general or /philosophic z ■ 
because of bhe relation it says'/iipid^ ^^  . • /
■' ' : and language. Its terminplpgyyiibfomd"In.'•AquinauM^^'^b' r‘:M - >b •
b - :"' b bbb-' rejects its basic assumptions* - M  ; M ’b ; ■,, ■ v .^- i by.-. -;:b '
FBTRiis'mspAiros . - y?M . .. m
The; field and ;haflire of "logic11 lias been disputed ever 
since it. was invented’ Since the medievkl linguistic studyb; ' 
has:been caL led the-11 ogiclz at i on of. grammar1, it is useful:;1 y 
bobdistinguisbMhe . different senses yin which ."logic."' -:fes- then:M 
used and; understood.*1: :The Summulae Logicales of I-Iispanus • set b 
•out it he common, formal, logic of the 15th century*2 Recent 1 
ot.udies hdve shown that much of ancient .ahd medieval studies . 
have' been- misunderstood^y, and, to clarify, some of the •confusions,” 
it “can be. compared to modern mathematical or /Symbolic '.;iogic Ay' • 
y The.most obvious .difference between modern and medieval ;byb 
.logic-"is thb/degree pf abstractness or formality! . both deal, 
with theb.relation, of symbols to each other, and to /this extent ': 
are equally, formaly but medieval , logic was a formalization , 
of the Latin language, while modern logic .employs symbols 
invented for. the purpose. result, is that while medieval ■
-logic in Latifewas subject, to some restrictions in combinatory : 
possibilities, by reasonofvLatin grammar , modern, logic is not 
•subject, to ahy/restrictions but the, logicianfs .rules, especially 
When the syntactic -rules are established first, and the; symbols 
assigned meanings, second* b ■ : ■ y ’ y
■=■ ..(While- the;iiiodern use of ,^mbols; seems the, most striking 
difference, Mhia/ds/'merely h  matter of degreeV the invention ■ 
of letters to symbolize.variable's (terms or propositions) is 
due to Aristotle^ and /the scholastics followed him in that 
practice.,/ although neither fully", realized, or .exploited the 
.techpique:*''-'' •-•The extent to which modern formal logic;escapes re-. 
qulrevents of natural,language is.still subject to- investigation 
• y y/Mince'BochenskiihaS issued a-modern critical edition of 
the Summulae. Logicalesy‘ only a few of the central definitions .
•and..dis/frmctiohb^wilX-be^iii^tlbhed-*-!. : . ' ■ M . v ‘
Mj >' ;..Rispahus'riio’glc-/is,b‘^ £ d a l ^  some later
Greek aGGretiohM'as. transmitt/ed by Boethius. It is considered [
fM/bfe:lpth ah/art-'ahdVabobienceyvi^ich- applicable"to thd’ ■
basic prlhciplesMh methods of other arts and' sciences.1 The :
modern; distinction/ bety^ een; language and .metalanguage -is
expressed /by'/Hlspdnusintterms/of material and;, formal supposition
or/, interpretation,. with . the-:.* re'suit"^^ of material
consequence/'/(byHreason of the meaning;of the terms) and formal "
/consequence of the .arrangement: of the; terms according
toythd/rules..)/.-'VSincefmCdievai/ logic was/strictly formal,. it1 / .;
could be : and was iused\;by>lphil/osbphersz^ -ith'-*- quite; contradictory ' :
yieiys;-ahoutr/thef/status of logicalterms. ^ •. ‘ /
:y>‘“ftogxcal-ysbkantics and syntax/;are dist/inguished by HispanUs
in;thef&Iffere^^^ significatto and snpobsitio. i/which may
be 'translated ;/as/>"meaningJ! and ■ t*lnterpretation,,*j First he./ ••/
distingUisbLes "a;: simple teiin: tpdni ■ a Complex one;7 homo; As/a simple
homotOurfit is. complex.' dimple terms* signify substance, quality
//of one bf the;’ of her //predicament s. Jkl term is; defined, in - two ways,
,(l)MybCal;/ sound jfhiohlsignifies a universal,or particular"
van&*(2');///vVtliat;'into which'lfe./proposltlon ia --analyzed, namely
subject and, predicate*1 Signification is ,“the representation,
of/a thing/;y o cally -/ through C onv.enfioh11 and ;if any /Such term does:
/no V/represent,/a it is not. a term in the' \
sense'in/which Hlspanus intends-to/deal.with thenu^ There are /;
•two • types ojs Jsign/ification,"- that "prpperz/tof the noun (substantial)
and, that of the adjective ;6r *ver /laS'jebtiyal) *5 ; Substantive
terms/' are CSid; 16 supponere,, adjectivais /.arid Verbs, to. populares
k,la~ the acceptation of / ” • M  
;hing. Signification*'' . - y
snd/tnfbrprefation :are; different^/bihce bi^ificr*/ -. '■
M" Jf ation.;is'Xeffecfed) ,throughtthe/imposition of a M  I f
// vocal; soundyta/ signify/ thisthing, * while /interp.-. / v
; f ■ ■ fetation is ; the acceptation^ Of /this/same term which •;.
already/means; a thing,, for--another/.thing,, && when
*; a substantive term for comet
we gay homo currit, this term hdnio^ /is, interpreted 
for (supponit proT Plato, Socrates, and so oni 
Thdref oreMal^ t o in t erpr e t at ion, '
and /they Are .not., the /same/ thing, since signific at i on 
pertaihsto a / vocal . souhd V. a-nd ■ interpretat ion / per tains 
tqkSlv§caiM£^ of"the sound and its
sighi.fibatlon. Simllarlyyz/sighification is a relation 
r of; a sigh;/to. the thing. signlfied, while\ intefpretation 7 ■-.V 
ib>a.'/relation;/of’suppoaitMfcq visupp6sit, and. ther e f or e M " • S
interpretation and signification differ;. Cop.ulatio;; ^
is: the acceptation of an ;:ad^ebtivalx term for some thing.11 ;
Hispanusl..use Is unclear.;y ^Signif leaf -iron-,/-.he. :
says, is signi ad sighatum, while infefprefation is suppositi 
ad supposiium. The/ term suppositum generally: -means, a, thing, as ‘ , 
a principle of activ ItyTand /lip/ use/; fpr graramatlpalxsnbject is 
derivative fromjihisas Is; .tjfiey logical-subject us by2 ; 33ut J 
from other contexts^ it appears that Hispanus usesythe,~term,fo re­
fer to those::substantive/termsi into-whichthe propositionvis ;; 
resolved,/subject; or predicate* ; Prom: one point; of yie%j then,-;" 
suppositio involves a relation of one'thing to ano 
whileJinforimlAlpgAoMktt/yis: a1 relation -of:'one-'(term; tofanpther /-
term. ' , M M .
: MMJ M  ; Thde ? in the; sentence.;-"Some Jndnis an animal", the term 
.^mah":"¥tands., f or1 s°MethIng, for which;; the, terit.'• animal. V: at and s/?
$e'r eCb:fcpre.s,sibh'dM1 •man*,i' and. "animal" are (taken/materially ,
ob jectsj the; word:1’something" does -
vr'e/fer:.;.to -/wiiatevervthes'e. terms;/designate, :-but" it is not itself • 
■aMterm in/; ei ther ^modern or medievai: uhders tandingy: / Hispanus would 
SqailMilMaV'S^nc functions as a syntactic
/^uantifieryr'determl^ of the cate-;: ,:
gorematic terms "man1 and "animal".^ : / yk ./•- /•■
0ther 'important //terma>;;which^ihdidate how the .!:t!ItteanIng,' of 
woirds was distinguished and- Oubdis t,ingulshed>£ include, significatio 
principalis, significatio, ex consequenti and consignificatio;
'M'V* “ amplIatibCand/resfrictib. appellatdio. , ■ . . M ^Hi HI UM 'r ■IIWII.PJWH ILM aUkim^ ■IB|*I.IMIIIia< 1 -mV ^111--II III iTmi TI.LlMUl< ■- -•I1-.
The principal signification is; -the designate VoiMa/ .word, / ' M M
M/M' /MA.A y bnd consignificatibn is ryria;t the /accidents, stand for*1 : The : M '/M
V'' M M M M a . v./;;//y/accidents(are distinguished/by ''the; figura. the "similarity of -Mv- :'M
% A-MiM-MAMM/M M ne word to another /in that -part v/hich does not. have the same -
meanings"2,KyTheseAsimiiaf/parts “are/ the casus.- some of which " dy,
are said to belong to the word absolutely (in any use or in : M  ^
;  _ - ; - isolation)- and :other s b along. to’ if ' ex - consequenti,... as a ‘ v / A  M /  A
vM i‘'■yo.0^ s'e,quehbe.vqf;-/Tib-ihfe used -in/this particular, sen tehee r A M
M w M M A ^ tbfisibii'/ahd/ restriction (ampl-latio and restriction 'are. ..
restriction is/thel-'iimiting.‘ - ■ MM/A/M;
of a common term from a larger^ to;(aAsmaller-interpretation; M\a M M M :
MaMM:/MMM:' / /Aexibnsioh’^ieA the ;eni:ai?gem^  ^ interpretation.- Mr-
v ’ Appeliatio br naming, is defined ;ab the. “interpretation of a term . //;
for an existent thing"-. and the. nofe of "existence1? d.istihguishes 
it from signification .and- interpretationMlilce. v Aterm which - - / .£/
A .AM/'(aM'A^  sighifieb^a^M^A Int9^Pret^d( for somefhih^ non-existent (e.g,
Caesar, considered dead) \caa not properly name /anything.'A But / . : -
interpretation and signification ate not .limited.Afco non-. . . sA-M
existexiisVz Avy-, A:. ■ y; M M M M  ■/; . ' ,M ■
AAMMh  A'A AM iM M  Xh- disc^ .the M’muitiplication of a common- \ x x/:
term by means...ofya runiyersal7;dign like oranis"  ^ hispanus makes : V ; v:/
some obseryafibns/pfinterests.in t  of, the Modistic doctrine. , :•
He-says that universal signs which affectthe distribution of ;/-M
M / M M M a .do;h°lM'^efb^/tb'.thingd/dir^otly (modls essendl) since of, ,. ; -
themselves, things ahe - either/ universal Mr, /particula.r, but 
ratlier:fo//fheir/ld0i°ad Aspect, our way of thinking abput them ’VMM
' (modi- intellikendil'cr talking ■■/about them (modi sifihificandi). : ://;
• An expression like. sbl(stands for one unique thing,Mthe sun;. *. MM
A/,M M /f:MmM.yet/ifz/is a universal ;tefni,,Ain that, what/ is signified’ is/a form ,. t. :;b-_
4.;M:MM/M(M,; v"--Which/;Phn te-predicated/vbfv-m'any.t This leads Hispahup/to observe 7-? /
AMaM M M  'v>M AMib&tMwkile„bMq^ by -the.-individuals. • ,, M / ■
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which makeMii':n6r .itself exceed /bho se:Jthin|£si'^ ^^  ,*
there is nothing odd.about there being an Wquatqoh-Mo^ ./-".'' • A.. 
individual andAnniversai inAan expression'lakelbmnas s o l • ?;•
From this /it/appears that: the mode si'of y "existence :could be," 
cl early recognised.^ - as sin^larvor universal ,isubst^^aal'- or ■ ■ . M 
- accidental, etc*, //while/.thez mpde•:o:f' nndersiandihgybr/ signify- /A/, 
ing could be: singul ar:, Una vers ai,: sub slant ihl,/-acdidbnialetc • $/-M 
w ithout any ne c essa%Acohfusion o f 1 eve Is 1: This:; /i a do ub ties s ,. 
what Chenu .hasAinAmind^when: saying, that /it' Was theAtdsk! pf; the 
scholastics - bo break' down/the"semantic ■unity11 of ih/b./p.ar'tsM;; ‘; /, 
of-speecfe/anblysis^they/l '* ' ';•-;///,MA ? ■ A
The f Or ego £iig: may be /summar i zed.: as .follows jA. as a suggestive 
orientation, rathel,ybhahAth/e^ the Greek analysis/;
of language ^xooeeil&^^om^^Ke: studyj^^f/'i^ftoric through/ 
dialectic and logic/to grammar A yTfe/fjMsl; studies/ relied :/
principally on sfmantfcjqrlleni^ dxSputb called/ , ;
attentxon?1%Ai;ihgu:is:ilM^ developed • v a
■the notion/; ofAlingiiistic,: #^rphoi6^M/^ht reia^ the main ,/
the syntax and semantics of the logicians *’ ,.rThev Roman ^ammariahs 
took over the Greek analysis “of their own lan^^b'/uncnifically / 
and Crf ur th.er;; 'cpmpoi^ ded--. .its Mambi^if i M  /medieyal j. linguistic
.speculation, about the relation of'language, thought/;iandAfeality : 
was based on this faulty analysis of “a single language * :/. I : A 
In the following, pages, .Aquinas!/life Aa^dfworlc wil.l/be1 . 
sketched,vvwftlfjS^ to/Aihe-jdiS^Adisciplines Acon-^  / :
cerned with language* rytdd: will be bptAoUt
and related to his overall philosophic ''positldhy^ •
his psychology. Thisfwill' be/-summar izfed.-andA'/cr’i'fibiz%d 
Mthe/releyance of Aquinas * views to Modein .Linguistics, Will b e /M. 
discussed* A/*:--'- .A,.' ”;Aj v :-/MM;/A/MM/.-'//// V J ...
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; t : { AQHINAS1 LINGUISTIC DOCTRINE ’ ' . M '• - A - - -
\Thbmag Aquinas r Life and Charac tef A A  -/ A'--. r- 4 . .
: A . <>3^.----'i?2.5L;. ip- .-the -"town of Roeea
Sicca in  the province of $s p i e d ’.His ‘ fa th e r was Count Landulph 
of Aquin, and h is  mother from a noble fam ily  as w e ll.M  At the /  A 
Ctge o f f iv e : he was sent :to s ta r t  his elemenafry education a t the 
nearbyraonastery o f Montb Caesino, where h is  uhcle was /Abbot*
At the age o f fourteen,, he started  the Trivium ( grammar,;  
(rhetoric'^ and dialectd|si in  i^ p ie s , c^d his instructed? in /th e  
i j u ^ r i v i ^  geometry, astronomy and music) Was a M
G e^ainM Fet^efH ib^ author :bf; commentaries 4oh A r is to t le ,
who therefore was one o f the f i r s t  to introduce /AqUihas to  
■the'--PhilosopherM4M ';'M ./'’A : :-t ". ; 4/ M. ' : /•y-.AA
In  1244» a t the age o f 2 0 ,4he entered the Dominican Order 
in  Naples &nd4!*asMt^ " h is  superio rs ' tbi/oontihueiA
his studies a t the U niversity : o f P a ris . But h is  brothers were 
opposed to an e c c le s ia s tic a l career fo r him, and imprisoned 
him i n  the fam ily  castle  o f S t . Gibvanni. Gaining h is  /freedom 
a t  theMend p f  th e y e a r ,:h o  arrived  in  Paris in  1245, add there  
studied fo r  three ybars under (the Dominican A lb e rt, known in  
hfs4bWn lifetim ec/as nthe4Greatlf*A In  1248, A lbert was sent to 
f  ound a housq o f studies fo r  the ,B6mihic8hs;zin4Colpigne.> "and.. 
Aquinas accompanied him there , fin is h in g  h is  studies in  12 52 *
le c tu re  in  Paris as a 'V \ ,  
Bachelor, / obtaining h is  ld c e n tia te ^ * At th is  period there was 4: 
considerable r iv a lr y  between the re lig ious. Orders teaching in  
. the vtjh iversity and the Secular c le ric s  engaged iri the same 4 
profession, 4and as a re s u lt of th e /pb s ition  he took on th is ,  
Aquinas was not -admittedVimmediately to  4the college .o f professors 
He became a professor o f $acred Scripture f i r s t , a n d  l^ t u r e d  in  
Paris, in  th a t  capacityA f6 r  three years, a ttra c tin g  both devoted A
fo llow ers& nd considerable opposition because o f the o r ig in a lity ,
independence and progressiveness o f h is  teaching* . In  1259 he 
returned to I t a ly  and worked on the course o f studies fo r  the 
Dominican Order, le c tu rin g  also on theology in  Naples* I t  was 
during th is  period th at he wrote the Summa Contra G en tiles* an 
apologetic work .which became the manual o f the Dominican mission­
aries  in  Spain* Prom 1260 to 1264 he was in  the Papal Court, 
held in  V iterbo  and O rvieto* and there met a fe llo w  Dominican,
. W illiam  o f Moerbeke,, whom he persuaded to tra n s la te  A r is to tle  * ©
* works a fresh*. In  1265 he went to Rome and lectured  in  theology 
there fo r  three more years*
Then he was re ca lle d  to P aris  again in  1268 and became 
professor o f Theology* This was perhaps h is  most f r u i t f u l  
period o f  work, and during i t  he was engaged p r in c ip a lly  in  
combatting the in te rp re ta tio n  o f A r is to t le 's  works advocated by 
Siger o f Brabant And Boethius o f Daciay leaders of a
group known v as "A verfo ists1*because of^ r p r^  gave
to the Commentator, Averroes, in  expounding A r is to te lia n  thought• 
As a consequence o f th is ,  they held doctrines onphilosoph ical 
grounds which were irre c o n c ila b ly  with;? re v e la tio n  j suph 
denial o f fre e  w i l l ,  the denial o f d iv in e 0^ io v id %  ? ; V
e te rn ity  o f the world and the numerical id e n t ity  o f in te l le c t  in  - q 
a l l  men*'*’ This n a tu ra lly  brought A ris to te lian ism  in to  c o n flic t  
w ith  the Church and w ith  the other philosophical schools which ; 
h e ld ' Aligns tin e  * s N e d p la t^ i^ '''{te ^ & e  norm in  th e o lo ^
Vphiibspphy*, • ' 1 ' "'^3
Aquinas *, work, De u n ita te  in te lle c tu s  contra Averrois tas * was 
■ v considered one o f the high points o f medieval scholarship + since 
i t  re fu ted  the Averroxst position  on s t r ic t ly  philosophical 
grounds* As a consequencey the doctrine o f the A vefro ists was:: 
-condemned and Aquinas gained in  influence and prestige* But 
the condemhatioii o f these A ris to te lia n  doctrines re fle c te d  the 
suspicion and opposition o f the other p arties  o f the controversy 
and Aquinas1 A ris to te lian ism , too , met: w ith  considerable r e s is t -
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ance, h o to n ly  from the ’ o ther‘'Orders a n d th e s e c u la r  c lergy, 
but w ith in  fhe  Dominican /Order kspwell;  ^/ Among h ie  f ie rc e s t \
opponents/were the Dominicans Rober t  K ilwar dby, a contemporary, ,
€sid Dprahdus (died;;1332)> C hief among h is Franciscan opponents 
way Duns Septus (d * 1500)*? 5
: , Prpbablyt^ as a resu l t  o f th is  controversy; he was re ca lled  
;;to'vitel^ in -12-72-,--' and. -hip-rPokinioah.- 'successor was o f a more . j' *
Augustiniah bent. Aquinas took up h is a c t iv it ie s  in  Naples 
again, and then was summoned to  be a papal advisor a t the 
council o f  Lyohs in/l?74»^|butvdied-on the way * : He was fo r ty -  
eight ;ptSpriyrnine*;';lDespite^the^storins; he had caused in  P a ris , 
he had been u n ive rs a lly  respected th ere , and the H n ivers ity  
appealed to the Dominicans to have the Master who had matured 
in ip a r is - a ^  his, g rea tes t’ works in  th a t c ity ,
buried there * However, he was f in a l ly ' buried in  Toulouse*
WORKs ^he controversy w ith  the Averroists is  ty p ic a l o f Aquinas1 
whole aim in  h is  work, a synthesis o f na tu ra l and supernatural 
knowledge,demonstrating th e ir  P^Oper spheresand how they 
complement each o ther, and above a l l ,  to show th a t there can be 
no leg itim a te  c o n flic t  between them* This was to  be based on 
the study o f what had been done by other th in kers , and supplemented 
by ^independent speculation, to  providers lo g ic a l and metaphysical 
foundation fo r the e n tire  synthesis* One consequence o f th is  is  
his h is to r ip a i research and c r itic is m * He was not s a tis fie d  
• that;-chrreh i l^anslatihhs gave the. trpe thought o f A r is to t le , and 
^Ajected^as/spurious hr co a ^ p t maiiy texts  held to  be genuine'*' 
and has ^beeh : e x p o rte d  in  th is  by - subsequent research* He believed  
th a t: ^  doctrine ahd errors o f the past were adequately .
understood and evaluated, one would be forced to make the same 
errors As a. re s u lt ,  he thought th a t the doctrine , not th e ; 
source* .was Ahat should be considered, and what was true should 
be accepted/without? being d^fluenced by personal repugnance or
a ttra c tio n ^ * ? I fe i le  nothing could he ' V:
tru e ; contrary tq jrp y e ia t^  i t  was necessary to d is -  /
tinguish  one1 s own opinion from each,, and to he carefu l not to - 'V ^ : 
expose oneself to r id ic u le  hy claiming the au th o rity  o f 
re v e la tio n  fo r  th ings m anifestly Contrary to current science2*
In  h is  opinion i t  was c le ar that the passage o f time necessarily  
brought, witbb i t  and therefore change^, in  both
speculative and. p ra c tic a l science• The Ptolemaic astronomy accepted 
in  h is  day, th e re fo re  might be replaced, or the fac ts  b e tte r  ^ /
explained^-*^;In s p i ^  b e l ie f  th a tr man could and did  a rriv e
a t tru ths by? th^;use o f reason which were not subject to change, c 
he saw th a t th is  was a long and p a in fu l process* the re s u lt o f 
much.-' s in d y a n d i^  .:ai$,.tfcatf it/w as  more c h a rac te ris tic
of the mind to be wrong than to be rig h t'**
Since much o f h i  s w rit in g  is  in  s t r  ie t  scholastic s ty le^ , 
only a :p a r t;p f th e /  characte r  o f the; man emerges * His con- 
temporaries c e rta in ly  had respect fo r  h is in te lle c tu a l a t ta in ­
ments , arid even those who opposed him paid tr ib u te  to h is  personal t  
q u a lit ie s *  Q p n i e m ^ ^  bipgraphers portray him as a man o f  
singular h u m ility  and ixmphence, and the former q u a lity  is  
abimdantiy c le a r in ;h is  iw ritingsv; As o n e t io ^ € ^ e r  puts i t ^ ,
,rThe/writings? of Sf?., Thomas*:** ;are as anonymous as the 
 ^architectteerbf/'-the^period*.i/He‘alwaysteeimstote 
willing to leam and quote from others; he is generous 
even in his criticisms • ♦ > It must be confessed that ."V 
this extreme modesty makes him dull reading* To meet ^ 
a/quotation from St* Augustine, for instance, is like /? p
the1.sight of a silver trout ini a. clear stre^*^**n i?/
Aquinas* productive period extended over; twenty or more , 5 '
years •; He produced ph ilpsophical; theological?*” apologetic, ; 
exegetica l /and re lig io u s  works * k? A m o^ philosophical
w ritin g s  there a r e / i :3'?:^ c^ttentaries^on works o f> A r is to tle  and /?
about 20 shower a r t ic le ^ *  Mostly ■ theologica-i are the extensive 
commentary on the? foxir Books o f the S^tences /o f  P eter Lombard,  ^
the Summa Theologica ? and a short compendium o f theology* His
ohief apologetic work is  the Summa Contra G en tile s* :
: /  y; : \Vhile Aquinas1 /  stature was acknowledged and he did acquire "/  ; v
. /  ?a> f o i l  owing, p a r t ic u la r ly  among the Dominicans, both during h is
l i f e  and A fte r  h is  death,; there Was l iv e ly  resistance to his;/'-'
, , i; - ; ./thoughty both, among Dominicans and from a l l .the o th e r; schools'*1 '*'
/  "The saiae parties;xthat had opposed him before s t i l l  re tained  
■' /  th e ir  v ita l i ty ?  the Averroists carried  on, the Augustinian. /
'.:; ; t ra d it io h  ^ e w , arid Nominalism was more c h a ra c te ris tic  pf; la te r
- scholastic ism :t^  realism * Many of-. Thomas1'^theories 4--*
^w&re;included;,'in;/the l is t s  of propositions proscribed by d if fe re n t  
/Va; v \ U n iv e rs itie s • Three year a f te r  h is  death, there were two notable
r . ; > condemnations ; One in  Paris and the other a t Oxford* The la t t e r  
/'-//'^was due in  lacge measure to the opposition o f the Dominican .
; V kilw ardby; by th is, time successor to the Archbishop o f Canterbury,
/ John Peckham, who h ^  also disputed w ith  Thomas in  P a ris♦
• V^he Dominicans at; Cbcford tsdight^his-doctrine openly but ^
- ; i t  never flourished  there as a system. In  P aris  i t  fared a l i t t le ?  
b e t te r ,  especia lly , a f te r  the canonization o f Thomas in  1523 Was ; 
seen as some sort o f guarantee o f Orthodoxy* But both Thomism 
; and the other scholastic systems f e l l  on hard tim es in  the 14th  
, and sub sequent v cen turies; and men. o f ta le n t comparabl e to the  
; - ^doctors-  o f the great scholastic period were ra re * What passed
U fo r  philosophy then became;a series o f a r id , mostly liom inalis tic
 ^ debates * "commentaries on commentar ie  s’*, a degenerate l a t in i t y  .  ^ •
that brought on the scorn o f the Renaissance humanists, and a 
blindness to the developing n a tu ra l science th a t merited the \
r id ic u le  o f the s c ie n tis ts , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the 17th century*
;, Where Thomas had commented on A r is to tle  and retained  h is  f  
independence of judgement, la te r  scholastics swallowed h is  lo g ic ,  
metaphysics and p a r t ic u la r ly  h is astronomy w hole,2 and used 
Ar i  s to t ie  as a d u b  on G alileo  and Descartes*? :
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Y/hat Aquinas found in  A r is to tle *  s philosophy was an example 
of how n a tu ra l science, and philosophy may be Synthesized* : He- 
set h im self the new problem of .synthesizing. n a tu ra ls c ie n c e , 
philosophy and theology* A l l  three have a c e rta in  ra tio n a l pro­
cedure in  common, but d i f f e r  in  th e ir  methods and c r i t e r ia •
In  the b r ie fe s t  terms,; the/synthesis produced;:by/?Aqttlnas 
might be sketched as fo llow sr
sense knowledge, but in te lle c t io n  cannot: be explained in  terms 
o f mere sensation* Both senses and in te l le c t  are fundamentally 
true*'*' But since i t  is  evident th at men are ,more often  wrong 
than r ig h t ,  the causes o f e rro r must be explained• Both sense- 
: knowledge and in te lle c t io n  are ab s trac tive , and two cardinal 
Thomistic viewpoints are a l l ie d  to h is insistence on A bstraction, 
namely the d is tin c tio n  between Act and Potency and the doctrine  
of Analogy*
, X / .X' X - 7 X-v .,x ' . ’;.■■
Unless the fundamental ob je c t iv ity  o f  knowledge b$ adm itted, 
Aquinas h e ld , the re s u lt ig ^ ^ -b e v ^
or scepticism *2 Due to the thought, we: con-
ceive things a c tu a lly  composed o f actual and p o te n tia l elements. 
in  a manner more simple than th e ir  concrete r e a l i t y ,  ahd we also 
must conceive o f things simple in  themselves in  a manner more 
complex*^ A l l  of th is  is, summed: up'.d^/the'teira*Mpde^^  
and the position  can be best examined from those three viewpoints* 
:A b s tra c tio n *-A n a lo g y iv a u i^ ^ -P o t^ c ^ /^ ; x^;-x;q v:.,,.x: .  ^x.-yf ■ • -
q: Thomas and the scholastics in  general considered th a t
-••scibnce^AhdxI^iibso in  terms o f three degrees o f ; '
. .abslfeaciipn* ‘ ;/® epiogy as a rb tio h a i science need no t concern us 
here, except; to remark th a t part o|j(Lts, si^ je c t - i i^ t te r  are fac ts  
accepted as true on the evidence o f  re v e la tio n , not o f science or 
philosophy* This/impjJeS a h ierarchy o f  knowledge* part o f which;
lb  i i& s t r a t a d / in  ?’the';;dbgrees;bf7Abstfaction: seenxin  the methods ;
, ■. q;\xx,x ^ x - • x' x x;': ;x••/■•'XX'; 7 x - . ,  -xxxxyq,'-:
o f S & s iC s ^ M  : ■ ■
"v-:.-/ ,X X77/  - ' . v. ',,.7 . •" ' -
: - -7 7..X’”' X-/ "  ^z1-'- : , .. , , ‘ • *’ ■
■ ; . x v. ; • . .
X-. Xz > ••'-./X. x / r .  . . x: , . X>
’I*!;'-.
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/Physics ( in  the medieval sense) studies bodies, animate 
or inanim ate, in  the l ig h t  of the one property common to n i l , 
th a t o f changei I t  abstracts from such p a r t ic u la r it ie s  as ,/ ’x •? 
animate-inanimate, anim al, vegetable, e tc • ,  and studies only 
the p rerequ is ites and law o f change* This is  the f i r s t  degree i
> o f abstraction* Mathematics is  the second degree; prescinding  
from change and .considering th at aspect which s t i l l  remairis ' 
comnion to : a l l  bodie s even in  change, which is  quantity* 7 /
// Abstracting quantity as such by thought and in thought, it deals
only with, the qi\^tit Atiyo relations * The third degree of 
abstraction is in Metaphysics whioh prescinds both from the 
reality Of change and quantity of bodie s and considers substance,
? being* ; The point o f view is  elusive and w i l l  requ ire  some
v ^further development*1 ' y • -• //-;x '7 ' 7 ' :7 7 7,;
x; The cen tra l viewpoint o f Aquinas1 philosophy is  metaphys- :
ic a l , dealing w ith  the cpncept Of "Being"* - This fo r  him is  
n e ith e r a univocal nor an- equivocal concept, but half-way between 7
them, an analog ical one,2 which abstracts proportionate '.7 77/
resemblances between disparate objects* -'IniAscussing/being;-xthexx/W lJ  
.ab strac t and analogical concepts o f Act arid Potency 7are fundamentalw >>7 
•, ihe  other well-known d is tin c tio n s  o f mat te r-fo rm , essence- 7
existence, substahce-accident, s p e c ific -in d iv id u a l essence are 7'-v' 
a l l  app lications o f the act-pOtency contrast, and a l l  are 
: analog ical* 777.7 - - - ,  7. 77;'7 ''•'/ 7;7
7 7 Moderate: Realism distinguishes; between things as they e x is t 7
/ wholly in  themselves, independent of the mind * s consideration,
things th a t can e x is t only in  a mind, such as figmehts, e n tia  
: ra tio n is  * and things. th a t e x is t only in  the mind according bo the 7 -7 V 
way in  which they are conceived, but which can be predicated o f  
concrete r e a l i t y  w ithout fa l l in g  in to  the e rro r th a t the concept 7 :77v' ;.-7 
7'7 f i t s  each thing in  exactly  the same way; (univocally?) . or th at 7/777*777
, there is  no more than a sub je c t iv e ly  manufactinned resemblance■/■ / ' /
7A-. ( equivocal, metaphpric) but th a t  there is  a proportion or 7
7 • x ; a n a lo g  in , the/ re la tio n s h ip  o f object A ' to the concept and :7- 77/7 77:
?-6bjopt'xB*7?to/ihe concept*/:/:// v . . , -/v"// v\ 7 ‘ ;;./•> “-r'/^";/:'" x xS; ;
..7 v /  The analogy or p fp p o rb i^  be -axpr.essed . as "As A is  / :
to  B, so C is / to  D i ! ^ i / - '-PfP- ' "I>?!>'■>’; In  the /'/ 
f irs t.;  expression, som e/adrt?°f3'Ad’i?rpotency/ielaticnship is; 
said to hold betwe en A and b ,  and the same is  
This ' 're lationsh ip  o f Act to Potency might,be translated  as t h a t /  
o f/ the s ta te  o f being determinable (potency) and the? sta te  o f 
being determined (a c t)  or the capaoity fOr a determination  
(potency) and the determination (a c t)*  ;/,- ;:///7.^:/77-7-\ .
The basic notion was derived from observing changes in  
th ings, and i t  was considered th a t fo r  a re a l change to take 
place, the; su b je c t;o f the/change must have/had tbe re a l capacity  
fo r  i t  (potency) and th at the actual process o f change (c a lle d  
motus?7V or the s ta te  atta ined  through i t  was re la te d  to the 
capacity as determination to determ inab le .. Since th is  implied  
a kind o f inc lusion  or composition, the notion was applied to /  
lo g ic , /p h y s ^  and e th ics , an a lo g ic a lly .
As applied to  the theory o f the Categories, Substance, the 
fundamental category , is  re la te d  to /accident and the/ others as 
pote^y/is /tp7act^77A ccide considered determinatiohS of •:
■ substance^/'h^ce;' perfections ^Zaqm ei^te  capacity
fo r  th is  deternanation or p erfec tio n ♦ Thus i t  cah/be’ seen that 
:potehcy:ln/;thiSy:ins cannot b ©considered as something purely
•passive, in e r t  and amorphbus, /s was/taken as what
vih, d  b e in g -in -d ts e lf  ,, }tp liy |  c^as ,t ifu te d  ,/b u t  w ith  the capacity  
;-fbr;such accidental determinations^ as/being large  ar r ic h  o r / 
whatever else would not destroy substantial id e n tity *
■/.:/ In  physics, the ;ac trpoten<^ /re l0 ionsh ip  was seen in  the 
d is tin c tio n  o f f03mi-matter, where matteh.^^i the determinable and 
form the determinant wheii change /is  conaidefed7 / I t  w i l l  be r e -  
,cdiiedt:/ihat; i t .  is,change th a t cbnbiitu tessom eth ing  the object/ o f 
/th e j.p ^ s i'o is t * Thomas-re s t f ic t s / t h is /w i t h t o  to corporeal
substances, and distinguishes ( 2 ) / f i r s t  or prime m atter from 7. 
::sebohd"/mhtter, (b ) -substan tia l and acoidentai fCrms and (c ) sub-
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s ta n tia l and accident a t changes• Accidental change can he 
i l lu s tra te d  by the ancient example o f the oak carving, where 
oak is  m atter a n d /its  shape the form.- The ass im ila tion  of _  
food instances a substantia l change# In  the f i r s t  example one 
spoke o f second m atter, 1 derived* m atter, but in  a substantia l 
?ch^ge;/f* f i r s t M or prime m atter is  involved# Prime matter is  
that p o te n tia l e l ement which underlies change u n iv e rs a lly ,•_ 
second m atter is  the p o te n tia l element conceived to und erlie  
a p a rtic u la r  change, 7§nd ccmies closer to: what we mean by 
“ m a te ria l11 • /.
The d iffe rence between these two is  easy to  see# In  the 
carving o f bfiJc, there is  only a s u p e rfic ia l change in  the matter 
(oak) but the fo m  or shape i t  possessed is  ir re tr ie v a b ly  lost#
In  the assim ilation  o f food, the form (physical and chemical 
p roperties ) o f the food pers ists  through the change and could 
be re tr ie v e d  * But since a substantia l form is  considered as the 
\sowbevbf7ail//.the*/;ac in /-a substance, rand the„ food-elements /
now function as in te g ra l parts o f a new, l iv in g  substance, th e ir  
a c t iv it ie s  are considered in tegra ted  in te  th a t substance. Quite 
simply, food'"isho longer considered to ;be food, but p art o f the 
animal or p lant and is  no longer a th in g - in - i t s e l f , substance#
; x From a l l  o f th is  i t  can be seen th a t m atter and form, ju s t  
l ik e  act and poiency, are not to be considered two th ings, but 
p rinc ip les  or elements o f th ings, since n e ith er is  conceivable 
without the o ther, ’aid .the tw o in u n io n ,a re  what? co n stitu te  an 
independent thing# Form is  considered to be the element or 
p rin c ip le  (n o t a separable, physica l p a rt) which determines the 
p a rtic u la r  th ing to be a s / i t  is ,  gives i t  i t s  natu ra l ch arac ter. 
and^  f ix e s / i t s  degree, o f b e in g o rp e rfe c tio n *  Above a l l  i t  . is  
the principle? o f un ity: in  a th in g , un ify ing  a l l  i t s  disparate  
a c t iv i t ie s ,  by means o f which we come to know the form and 
therefore: the th in g , and are able to d is tingu ish  i t  from other 
things# But ju s t as there are - substantial and accidental changes, 
there are substantia l and accidental forms# I t  is;~an accident, an
7x7x / 7; ' ‘ 7- . .  _ - /7;,. * ;:/ " . ‘. -■*- • ■ •  ■ 77777
accidental form, by which a man is white or black, president or 7x
# 7 ‘7 .. /: electriciaii, since be would be still a man were he none of these - '
: ' ? ;v7; Thomas;, manifests'vegetative, 7 I ' V S
: \ ;/77^ itoai and^^^ but for him, there is . 7'q
only one substantial form whioh is the source and principle of 
unity for all these activities# Other scholastics admitted a ? \
plurality of forms in men - vegetative, animal and rational 5 
it is worth pointing this out, since Aquinas * position on the 
single?subsbant;ial f01^; whicb ih men i s rational of. intellectual; 
has important consequences for his; treatment of language, for / i
this demands a; continuity in human activities, from vegetative 
to rational, a complete interdependence and interpenetration of 
the vegetative, sensitive a^ rational activities involved in 
knowledge, learning and reasoning# This gives Aquinas• notion 
of whatx sensation and intellection are;; his explanation of what 
; a concept is, and the relation of soul to body a coloring quite
distinct from that of other x* dualist * theories* It is clear 7 7 7 7 ..
that his idea of the soul and its activities- are completely at ;; /
variance with Descartes *, which has been termed a theory of the 
"ghost in the machine"** 7 7-
■ Since matter and form are two aspects of a single concrete 777
reality * the frequent distinctioh^^bfmaliter" vs* "materialiter" 
in Thomas shpuid be understood wayiv to consider some- " • v/ _.;
- thing "materially" is to take it in its concrete totality; to 
regar^it/^f^ is/tp/^prts^^/a, form ^substantial ;or
accidental - 6f: the idontical7?thihg,7 and; therefhre only .a'7 7 '7^ /7 7.7
particular activity,; function, quality or aspect of it• 7 This is?// - 7 77
the type ofdistinction whichdistinguishes phonetics from . 7; ; '
: .7.7 7.D^ ^^ %itibs'#7/"it'. *Also7tfounde7.;the7pqss.:ibility cf7distinguishing ’ '7\7;/^ v7 
between a real and merely a rational distinction# 77,77
All, scholastics admitted a real distinction between a merely 
possible essence and its exis'tehee, but differedin their 'ppsitic«i8;i' 
regarding actual essehces and Jtheir existenoe • This is another 
7:7;7';' 77.7’' * 777;^^icati6h;/df?/tte;;act-ppten^7relatidnship/a^ has relevance to • 777-;;
Thomas* view of the problem of Universals* If change is real, 
act and potency must be really, not just rationally; distinct*
Only God is conceived as pure act; in Him there can be no potency1 
whatever* In contingent beings, essence stands to existence as 
potency does to act. In single beings*, this kind of composition 
results in their individuality and capability for change*
Thomas then distinguishes three problems about essencess 
the first is an ontological'one, the .essence ante rem, the 
second,is the physical one,- the essence in re, and the third is _ 
the logical or psychological one, the essence post'rem* An ess- - 
ence can be .considered as universal (communicable to many individ­
uals, multiplicable) but this universality is properly in the 
mind,' not in thingswhich, being concrete, are individual. Be­
cause of the abstract nature of our knowledge, sensible and in­
tellectual, Thomas holds that‘we know things primarilly according
to their .presence in our conception of them, and not always acc-
1 -ording to the concrete nature of the;things themselves.
.Aquinas* psychology is central to-his understanding of lang­
uage,. and a description of those processes requires an explanat­
ion of other act-potency notions involved in Causes. The four . „ 
main causes for him are Efficient, Final, Material and Formal.
As in the not.ion of Being, thet term "cause1* is analogous* ■ The 
prime analogate is Efficient;cause; causality in general involves 
a relationship in which a feature of one element is to be explain­
ed by the real influence of another. ’ Efficient and final cause 
are extrinsic to the thing in which their effect is produced, formal 
-and material causes are intrinsic. Final cause is generally an 
aim, goal or pupose to which something tends, consciously or un­
consciously. Matter and Form considered as causes or principles- 
are intrinsic, and their influence immanent within a thing,'1 not 
transient or extrinsic, as in efficient causes. Only an efficient 
cause can educe a form from matter.
Other types of cause that Aquinas discusses are exemplarycaus e •
/according-toTW^ ■ - A - r
J^siiance ) and; instrumental cause (the ^ khife ';heX:;uses:|^r/his' ;./. 
carving) . It is clear that the first is a type of final cause*
: and; the second a kind of effieieht cause in his system •
With/ttese-background^ bribfsisketch/of Th
psychology can he given* and the relationship he posits hetween 
sense and; intellect explained# , This w ill have to be expandsd 7/ -7 
on other occasions, since it is critical to an evaluation of 
his theory of language*
Cognition in general, sensory and inteiiectual;:is .principally 
7a/.matter of fc^aAid^qalii^/for ■ Aquina4:7/U'^ feis?''^ e^ d^ OS>;ra&'/we;//“77, 
have seen, some sort of efficient cause as well • Physicaiiy, all 
; acts of cognition are acts Of a man, attributable to his single 
substantial form, which is called fsoul' in this connection.
Thus: it is only by abstraction that one can speak qf seemingly 
7in&ei>^ operations, but thefe ;.are:;;?v' /q
important d W^rencqs^iiv^-tye ;;co^itivf; acth/ of/men:tha,t justify ; 
this dxsxinction*
Sinee he holds that the functioning; of the intel1 ect de­
pends on the operation of the senses2 we can start with his idea 
of what.happens/?^^ * The elficient causality involved
in the two -most iiaportanf senses for intellectual activityj sight 
andf hearing^ ' would/bet^ - of light oy sb^^ "v^ 1:
upon eye or ear* :As; passive receptors, the usual five, external 
senses are proportioned in their own way to certain activities 
of other corporeal things, and when acted upon,:they ;are:changed• 
This .is an ,accidental change, and as has been seen, is expressed 
. in terms of an accxdentai: form: it is a change because the. sense
organ^is^ modified;; -bub:hocidental, becht^e/thexorgan does not lose 
7its ■identity and independence;;^
f Besidescihexebc^ Thomasdiscussed internal /senses,*
1 such /as the Census communis function is to make one 77
aware of external serisat ions and: dlstiiiguish among them; 77.7 
imagination ahd sense memorywhich stores traces of past' 7 * • /;- 
7 sdnsatdohSy,: recalls and/ combines them intophantasmata: and v
/the; vis; hCstimatlva which isinsfinct in the animhl, often called 
vis cogj1^ tiva;ih/men% "which registers the/useful or harmful 
7 pfqpSf tieis:; of? things: sensed* * ;■-“/  '.> 7 ,  7  /  ■ /  7 7  ■' ":7 7 7 /^ 7
■ 7 of / coghition are discussed in terms, which are
/derived:;^£rom,vision, Ss words like imago* species and phantasma 
show• Thes ein turn express one aspect Of formal causality, and 
/thev whole"terminology is/usedas- a c^soious^analogy, a phy^
/-theory^ s im ila r to  th a tw h ich  required \the a i r  as a. medium fo r  
yfs'iqb 77:;The7intellig ib ie;;fpecfesqare/m eans, media by which we 
/  know, no t  things th a t we know, in ; proportion t0 \ th a tv which  ^
happens in  v is ion  ? we need, the a ir  to see , but do ? not see i t  *
: 7- t77T3fcn£s7the /passive element o f .'sensation is- seen p r in c ip a lly  
* inTthe ekterna where - a species impfessa is  d is -
7bussed ;77 the^active/ element in  the operation o f bhe7sensUs 
/cpmimmis, imagiriation and sense memory,;;which/p 
7images in to  phaniasmata* also ca lled  the species s e h s ib ilis  /7 
expressa* The m ateria l condition o f the senses and th e ir  objects  
vhave;great importance fo r in te lle c t io n , s ince, i f  th e y  are in -  
’‘?S cb u raW -^  w i l l  be impos3ib le *1 /'7 :/7/7;//
7 .7The/basic principle of Thomas1 psychological considerations 
>? is that whateyer^^ds/khqwh, is present within the";knpiirer^ .according 
to the nature of the knower, and not, according to the nature of 
/■the ob ject o f cognition.2 That means that cognition, which/ im- 
7  plies vh/iikeness of an- ob ject in the khowing power ^ will be . 
qpres;ent7in^tfte/material;/.organs; of sense according to the material 
7bPhdi’,|ibns7of;those*' organss ; extended spatially,temporal, con- /77 
jcihgenb/and7p?ar5bicular> 7 The sd ul or forma subs tahtialis of man 
is said to. be spiritual by Thomas, and/ one/of the reasons he a Lieges 
for thib is the nature of intellectual1 knowledge *;• it is atemporal,
not extended, -necessary, abstract and ; universali*/ / ■ 7
What has been said so far about s enaat ion has a; dis tihct 
Ar is to tel ian tinge s the latter kind of statement might be 
considered more Platonic * It is interesting to //see?how Thomas 
synthesizes the two * : To do this, he makes use of the concept 
instrumental ca/ishlity, the^mosC iraportairb/^hptic^/bf /which 77 
coMept is that sbmethihg; can be used to produce ;an effect of 
a higher order than its- natural activitywould.rbaliforthe x \ 
classic example being that of the pen in writing* 7 .
The passive aspect/of rth^ intellect; is/called' the ihtell- : 
ectus noaslbilis which is .reiated to the intelligible order as 
materia prima? ♦ that is, it is capable of understanding anything 
intelligible at all• In Aristotle * s terms, it :is capable of ; 
becoming anything at all'V It is reduced f^ to Act
by the - abstracting/^;^ intellect,f Whic^^ln its: : •
active role, is called the intellectus agens A * whose function 
it is to abstract an intelligible/image from the ph and
this is accomplished by stripping it entirelyvofall the con-. 77 
ditions of matter, mentioned aWve^, /And in all its operations, 
the int e 11 e c t mus t- re cur to /j&antasms^: ainc^i ts: proper: ob j ect is 
not subsistent essences ofC the /Platonic', type, /bub forms or 
essences abstract concrete things8 * The/ efficient causality
re^ire^Afqi/: ft^al/'dhaa^/is/ihu^ instrumental 7-7..-.
use /made of sensible phantasms; by the activity Of mbs traction, 7 
tb^^unlimited capacity >for understanding* /calleflVintelleotus 
possibilis is the potential biemen$V/©u^^ is
conceived as a kind of acoidental change, a kind of composition in 
which the intellect and/the thing? it understands are Ons thing^ /,;/.;; 
s^a^thing which is consequently distinct from both k^^ 
ki^er*^*
64
Thomas distinguishes three common types of intellectual 
knowledge, which can he called simple apprehension, inter­
pretation, and reasoning* Interpretation judges about the 
truth or falsity of things, simple apprehension does not, hut
simply accepts something as true • Reasoning proceeds from
. v ; - r - ' ■■; ,■ v p • ' ••
premisses to conclusions . ;
Because the modern use of the word "essence11 seems to
insist on the "real11, "true nature" of a thing, it is worth 
pointing out once more that Thomas in all of this is character­
izing the nature of our thought as he sees it, and while he holds 
-cthat abstract knowledge is our highest and most perfect form of
knowing' and is infinitely superior to sense knowledge^* it is
still to know only in the abstract^ and to be
forced to go through discursive reasoning1 * Still, seme times 
" weluuderstecid^ and s we donJt, depending greatly on the
body1 &i operations > influence of our will, all manner of circum- 
stanc:es;* M d ; eveh when we do "Understand", a clear distinction 
must be made between the kind of relationships we can see as 
: holding between thihgs in otir. minds only: as understood, and 
those which hold between our. Understanding aiid things themselves• ? 
Of itself, understanding implies only a relation of the intellect 
to the • things known, not necessarily relations, between'things \ 
the fact of. understanding says something about the condition of 
a man, primarily, not necessarily something about things ♦ It 
is only when we know all the operations of something that we 
truly know it, since such operations manifest and- flow from its 
• nature^:*;'-''-Aquinas* -...position'Oh- knowledge...-and truth is that our 
'Igiowiedge^lbcate^ reference ‘to reality, whereas God*s
knowledge consti^teS; it* It is possible to attain to knowledge 
that is conformed with (Jod^ s causal: knowledge of Hhings, but in 
. a limited fashion, in an inferior way, and only after considerable 
effort*.
...about/*the':.atempor a l , tinest'ended^ .;.^  ...
:;^ s trac 't£ :anfc , o fo o h e a p ts M  r *'%
:? .:-;pecuiiax--to1 in te lle c t io n  vs ^  sensations He o f ten il lu s tra te s  ;
th is  w ith :ig e < ^ trid  ideas*; A mode^ example1: might be seen/in  
;-rtdd?;^estion^!‘Why is  a wheelsroAd?^  The clue is  in; the equal 
-length chfjithe spokes • >/:-. But the s e c ah always lie  set a t d if fe re n t -''' 
v depths in to  rim  and hub* To a rriv e  a t the def i n i i i d n o f a  c irc le ,
■ one subs^itt^esf n, mathematical: point:^fcfejihe 
lin e s  fo r  the spokes aud when; a u in f  in i ty  o f  r a d i i  are drawn, '" '■ 
•^he ■^w^ei";:;-ia. neceSsarjJ^:rouhd;"Vi 
^•d is tan ce ;-fr^  ,,hubn to ,lrim*^Vtd.^yia^^V
But there can be no material image of mathematical points and 
.lines, any more than there can be of imppssibility and necessity* 
In Aquinas’: terms, there are;;nQ?;'pK^ But
'•-•to speak of. necessary roundnesS *..some .image 6f center , spoke and 
;/.'dbim-/mu^  to* A ftmctipnyqf intellect is to prepare ;
the best approximate., phantasm; then abstract from its limiting 
imperfections* In this case it is the extenSibn iriherent in the.
>.material;'image o f a c irc le *  5 "V ;' -v; / V  'C . . i :y  -
;{-y? - This ■ ill^istra^tesj; Se^^ er’d l ^  ^ ^ l l i ^ i ^ i ^ ■ /v*';: .
; ;Awheel":: c ^ : :;.6nly;':;exist in  a mind; ^ i t  is a b s t r e e ti unextended > ‘■
J iatempbral,:ifecessarilyround>^has'-a ;single content which can be: 
;:;predicated of many thingQ-univbcally;; it is not so much a thing 
1 or image as an activity, and this activity alwaysrequires v 
reference to some phantasm; rbeidgtd> streetf dt Rescinds by ; 
definition from those aspects of concrete individual and unique 
.owheelibbcpr^ differ; it is univocai because' it.
^Loes not vary systematically from one application to another, as 
an analogousfconcept does, for":exam^e/-When"speaking of^’heaithyy 
with reference to a man* s food, his color, his medicine and his 
I body* Aquinas means by the-potential
 ^inbellig:^^ material ;phantasm>v pr its ^potential;
immaterxaiity"^; as an instrtuiierit: of Inteiligence, such an image 
'\: caii'be the means' of escaping ;thetfl;&iia^  
tellect is adl&lntG be spiritual, a powbryof the soul: or form, be-;
' /cause its activities / in; instances like this are not subject to; >:
the conditions of matters temporality, individuality, extension, // /
■-/''■■contingency and so oh# ;;\V; . •'■ ■
. "Being11 for Aquinas is then an analogous notion*^ Its mean- 
ing varies.systematically when applied^ to various fields of• / 
application# It is not an abstract notion, for there is nothing 
from which it can be abstracted which is not being# Therefore it 
"■ cannot be described or defined; like a univocai concept. Although /v// 
it cannot be direo tly de fined, as; other .abstract* univocai or 
; ^analogous terms can, there is an indirect definition*
Attempts; to define it as a univocai term result in the • 
difficulties of Parmenidies?" , since whatever differs from it is 
nothing, becoming,; ceasing to be, motion and change are said to 
be nothing* By confusing the acts of under standing and judgement,
■ ;/Platbnism locates the ground of being in an ideal world, completely . 
distinct from the concrete xmiverse# Aristotle, although: he v - 
locates the ground of being in the concrete universe, .still has /
th e s ame . confusion of ycidef s tanding and judgement, and by putting 
: the cause of being in. substantial form, then bombinations of 
substantial form and matter or accidental forms, finds that the v.
••••, •/•' - /  content of the; notion applies only to substantial form and its
:. implications * What ;he impl ioitly was asking for was the cause of 
:•/ r being, and since they£rasp of form in matter is '=the grasp of being* /f
he was asking, the/ impossible - what act of understanding precedes : r \
/. the formation of the content of the notion*
Aquinas* indirect definition is in terms of.intellect and 
; willv;/The object of the will is being, called the Good* bonum* and 
y / : that object is presented by intellect, whose ob ject is also being,. 
calledvrthe True* verum* The intellect is potential omnipotence,
•the unrestricted desire to know, and by nature we desire what we 
■ • can*t achieve^ and this determines the object of the intellect* / :/:
since the intellect is capable of becoming everything* ^h- Intellect 
fully in act is necessarily infinite act, and therefore human
are finite and potential o n l y B e i n g  is per se and 
naturally known us2 and cannot be unknown to Us^* Where '
:; :v Avicenna had th^ the active intellect external to us and. i ;
immaterial, Aquinas finds it internal to us, since it performs 
■ the- functions described by Aristotle Augustine had said that 
'C ■ / ■ knowledge of titith did not originate simply within uS, but by . .
f f ; ; . means/pf a divine, ilimination, in which: wb regard the exemplary
ideas of things in the. mind of God; Aquinas agreed to this /..■ .
-y/v':'. i- ..extent, that our intellects were a participation in divine light, ; ’
• but did not see how we could be said to regard the exemplary
ideas of God; in theinseives • ^ Besides , this, :our knowledge o£ ’
being is gained and explioitated by; inquiry, whereas God* s is...
/ v.;/:Sy- avPrior 1; - our knowledge advances by asking; questions, explanatory
V';/1 ("What is i t a n d  factual ("Is it really so?") For Thomas,
• .'./.then,-'Being is the whole of what intelligence anticipates; the
/ /  ^ j e o t \ *C. ; Tijir e s tir f c;tecl» i^es^*x*i3 to know, a dynamic orientation* ./..//
f y;It ;is°whatever intelligent grasp and reasonable affiimiation will
f ; V yf -determine, so that it is open to all the stages; of. confusion and :
V /.; imporfectipn from which our. knowledge suffers, without ever /
.- : // rMouhcing its _ all inclusive goal • :V... ■ ;
It is in this context: that- Aquinas * understanding, of the 
• infallibility of sense and intellect is to be understood* Error
. ; ■/; ia-a fact,; and;one Aquinas thinks should be accounted for* But
frequent discovery that one -has been mistaken, with the con­
sequent awarehess of the constant need of revision of our 
:/ s; / scientific statements, for him, cannot lead to relativism* just
; ; to: know that science is a sub ject of constant revision is to know
/ yvytMit - some invariant features of human knowledge, and if one knows 
v t^ knows precisely:what is not subject to indefinite revision*
/ / v ; v This notion of/revision is tied to the Thomistic idea of
vi. the single substantial form in man and the formal causality in-
: .volved in knowing*; There is no revision without a judgement of 
/ factj no judgement of fact without: understanding, and no under-
standing without experience* An act of understanding is, not • 
something-re^^cted/to^ soul/or inteUMt, At "is the act of a 
//meinjinjThomas * thoughtV the ^ t  is principaliy and formally in 
;/:the;'^ ihteilbot/hut, dxspositxvelyand materially /in tiie whole <:
:• -unity which Ae/'a. man1 *> /Knowl e dge, acts of understanding, ■'y:y -'
,,.r.change/4-man^-he is in process,/ and is empirically, intelligently 
.y end rationally conscious of this* y. For ' 0T
rather a conception,; is something vital, not static j x b is 
something that is Continually becoming;:rather; than something; that 
v is jfebseh*^ ;y:'lt:' Asy/tSe/lin^istid ■thb'-&xfferent!
. sta.tes in this process/that maiiily interests AqulnaS/ih dealing ; 
/with language* ; // . /// ./y//////' //////;:/' / ///
////;/;/y/'y/ -?y\ " /definitions: of ianguage - V -/y //ti/f’y >'.5K t
; ://Thetypical definition .given of /"language." by Aquinas,/is - / 
M sifiniim audihiie" interioris ooncentus11 * ^ and the word for . 
"language^1 is; loCutio* which, regabds principaliy the spoken/form* 
He/finds/the/f^ language .As-bbtcidym^es :it common to ymbn^
animals and things*^ but oiily the sounds made by men
/^bndy-ahimals;/cah/'be/prop lyyCalled'v:oice (vox) *^ Reitherthey/
; philosophernor the logician is interested ih; AhdAbwLy;;bf/the//; / 
voiceyAS/a;na^uraikyphenomenon, /and this/ study/iS: left/to-natural V, 
science *^  /Mat/As of interest/to boMyphilosopher and logician 
is ythe ^ meaningful Use of; voice>^ ,/./, /;//;///■■■■
y^This significant emplo^ent of voice is common to both men 
and animals ^ but there are important differences/by reason of 
which it is hecesSary to restrict the/name locutio to human 
language;8 . f or the soundsth&t animals make are meahingful, but 
have meaning. naturally, like the sighs and groans of men, which 
are therefore the same for all.? .The meaningful use of vocal
sodiids ; which is::/spec if i c a l l y . human is  th a t in  whichrthe S ounds 
have meaning through convention ^  ^  they are thus a r t i f i c i a l ,  a 
l ik e , everything a r t i f i c i a l , are the products o f human w i l l  and
reason*1 . .
v/.K 1/"•qbmmonydefinitions;:^ generally stress; the
’m|nifest&iioh;of inteileptual acti^ "Language (locutio)
wabginyen^ concept of the heart"5^ /''it':is:'-
peculiar, to man to use lahgpagethrough which one/ man may express 
all his concepts .to another.: *. he is thus/ more c.pMt^icaiive /bhaini 
any rof the/animals called gregarious, like the orhhe f ant cA 'bee11; ^ 
"language (loquela) isthe result of intelligence, since words 
Signify concepts" V *1 the external words are nob a sign of /the r 
intellect itself * nor of an intelligible species, but of the 
conception of the intellect, and therefore>of /bhe thing with 
this as; a medium" 5 ^  "among us, . language isrsaid to be the ; v, 
kianifestation;;\of/the interhal :word;Mioh in our minds"; *
"M&t^ which; As /internal to M e  mihd//is sigriif led! by/the external:, 
word"; 3 "words are forced by men as: wigis of their intellectual / 
khowledge" *8
Language:/ is therefore distinguishM frdm non-language bn 
the basis/ of conventidhality, and this is taken to be a consequence 
of ratibnaiity* But: fatidnality/ idynqt/identicai:^with • inteiiectH’:/; 
ual activity, though this: is an essential^pbrfeof itV- Hence it // 
is-that language has functions other than the manifestation of 
thought processes^ and it is through his language that1 man is : ^
seen to be a social and political animal*1^ ■/- / ' ' / :vr
Rationality consists in the interactionofintellect and 
will, and any activity can be said to_be-/-ratioi^^ :/:;/ '
naturally determined to a single goal, and which permits /the///,, 
incentive power of the will*^ Conventionality V  " /
human language from non-language-in its origin, but in its uses, 
rationality is the norm,,! In instances whobe the control of/the / / 
will is excluded*-as.in dfbnkenhcsd qr/extremes/bfy • :
-the use of language is said to be material, not formal,11 That is,
one finds the same physical reality, the articulatedsounds, but 
it is not, a rational activity-be causa uncontroilabio* /-
; Thomas; d elicited and imperated acts of the will1?
elicited acts rare those-pf choosing, and desiring, and so acts 
of the; will proper,, iterated acts At® Mose of other faculties, 
partidtila rly/the" sensitive. faculties, initiated or controlled by 
an/dct; of/willie;The nutritive powers are notmeanttb obey the 
will, are detbiroihed in their operation by ._a.-;kind;/9'f.v'hat,ural 
instinct^ and are therefore not subject to rationally developed 
h^itsy^ :/A habit is a/kind of /disposition that is required when 
a .power has more than.,one possible object, and when many elements 
are required for the disposition*^ .Those sensitive powers which 
can;be rationally directed are themselves called ’rational* in 
a certain sense This is more true of the appetitive than 
apprehensive powers but one can develop habits of the internal y 
sensitive apprehensive powers, resulting in better memory and 
power, to 'Mink? but the same is not true of sight and hearing* 
The/operation of speaking is then an imperated act and is 
not in itself an essentially rational act, but One which is 
rationalbyparticipation*^ Not every such operation requires 
an explicit rational, act preceding it, since determined ends are
attained by determined;ways and a writer who has mastered the
. ■ ’ : : ■ r; .; • - it
art doesnft have to consider what letters to use. Therefore in
matters of little moment, or in affairs such as the arts where
thevactivities are reduced to habits, ho explicit consideration
v“ j' • ■ y y . ■ ■"'•••"; • i2 • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . . /
is required for the operation which would still be properIjr
palled rational i it is rational in origin, since the singl#
substantial form of a man is the source of all his activities^
rstiohai control ih^  paiybiculbroperations is /evidently a matter
of degree, depending^on .the difficulty, state of habitual
development and freedom from external or internal coercion .
SOUND v y/'
A s a  physical reality, language consists of sound. Sound y 
is defined. asVa property of the! air resulting from a kind of -
lo ca l movement, inso far M  is  d is tu rb e d '4 y th e  per>- !
cuss ion of something which produces a movement reaching the ear*"1 
This; movement: i s a  wave-^ similar to that ; produced when 
something is thrown ihtoy/thO' water. v Thus three ■ things can he 
. seen to be required for the production of sound: an initiator,
/ something capable of sufficient- yibratibn .to. displace rtlie“ air,' and ; 
- y:yy;:/y - y 4 of propagation* - HaaM^ brass are thus better
■’' i .' adapted than soft onessubhyaafasponge, toy produce/ audible . 
sound* and the. medium in whichv4.db^S4^v®'^'s is'.!:theair]
■ although it is also perceptible, in water* - ..;://•;'///•' -4 ;
. Sounds are not uniform for various reasons*//As Boethius 
poinM:{put;vinyhis book; on Music,v there are sounds produced by
and othere by mahy/impuls es , and the quality of 
sound will vary from high \tov;ld4 . depending "on: tile'‘'frequpncyy of. 
the impulses.'* Disturbances in the air itself affect the qufclity 
y ,.y:!'/v y^ 'y/'vr-z/of/pOTuids heard^ and since /there!; can/be" no sound without ■ a medium 
-•'■■//yy:/:/: y/:y/ yof propagation,/ ther e/is; no Spuhd;M ' ^ ;y^c,t ^ :*^\y’'.  ^ :
" ’  ^ v o ic e t spbeoh y " ' ' \ y : - . . ':/ / ' ;:-;!;y.-/:'- V  !•.-;•/• -yyyy''- v:’-;y.'‘ 'y ' ' - - y ;y
Voice or speech’ (vox') is a species of sound#^Technicallyiy-fty! 
. the term applies to "the sound produced by An^Animal- impelling; / 
y y .. respirated air through the v6cal tract* in association with ah :
/;■/'-• y;’-y-;!;.y/y//imageyin/order 'to/signify something*"^ While other sounds may ' 
have some of the properties ascribed to speech* theycannofbe 
y/: , considered speechvin-the/bMper/sehse-unlesa/Mey/Dhesess- all of,
V / /y/^the properties demanded:;in this definition.^ Thus*ycertain wind
and stringed .instruments - show -.three‘/things.1in-zcpmmbh with:human;; ; 
speech: melody, continuity through timeAnd; pis continuity, due
to suecessiye impulses*^ M t  they are not properly called speech*,
Speech must also be distinguishedir ora^ bhe air ythat- is inhaled 
&hd exhaled, since it is produced by air storedvddringfrespiration* 
A s o  -excludedv-by the definition are noises madeins^vert^ 
ytlie. ton^e,: coughs and hiasixig.inbises made without spmdpufppsdA
H U M ,A M  ANIMAL SPEECH ~ ■
:^ here ‘ are aspects in which human speech is comparable to 
that of other animalsV as well as important differences# For; -• 
not; every sound that animals and men.vinake^ need^ ihe" meaningful, / 
and of those that are , some are significant naturally and others 
onlyby convention! and this latter aspect is. true only of human 
speech*2 Human Speech,is articulated by the .tongue ;:and^ee^::^ ";' 
ahdianimul speech isnot* human speech can be written^;^^ified :
by letters i and. animal noises' nannot be ♦ *? ,••*.’ 1; ■' >0 - •
Bbth^bhimai and human speech have this in common, that; the >' 
•hois.es both )make ‘have.the rOot of their significance ih the tings ;> 
that'. they experience* The. effect upon the organisms of such 
exoerlehce is called a nassio animae *. But there is fundamental 
difference to be nbtedi • . ;■/ ' ,* v!/:!'*:--
11 If man were a naturally solitary animal, the uassiones ;
:i ^ ahimae by which he is conformed to things, would be ; v 
'•. V -■ sufficient^fgr^him* vBut a jncb'man ip a naturally polit- >
ical and social animal, it was necessary that the concepts •;
■ 4^:^ ofohdvman should be to others, and this is
accomplished by speeding*  ^Therefore ; it was necessary that 
 ^t h e r e s o  that men could co-operate, : 
Whence it is; that we see men of diverse language have;
: ■ difficulty in co-operating* Again, if man made use only
■ ; of; the/^khpwiedge proyided by his senses, which have, to do ,
; ' only with the here and now, he could live with other men
; by meane>of • the sams^sori of ^ sighifioaht; sounds ,as; the,
i -, .) rest ,of th#ahimal8, by which they manifest their concepts l
; ^  to each other • But a ince man makes use of intellectual
khowledge,^which abstracts from the here and now, it 
:• follows that he is not only concerned with things that ^
d are present to him in space and time, , but also with things .
; ' that are distant and. in the iuture* Therefore: writing was
/ ; require]i*f or their ‘ ideas to others who J
;4  ^ were far :*away or yet to be born*”4 c i;” - “■ 'v
•4 WAITING
4 writing .stand for;the ultimate^ ;^e
.4' 4 of epeeoh.,/^  ^These,arp4palied litterae both in speech and writing,
'r/v? .although^it- Wouldyb;e_ mQre-vproper*'tp' call thb Sounds represented 
by letters “elements of speech,f (element a voois) ihsvocal 
; v - 41:44;Ubtersrde>^ While Thomas takes -it as4self-eyi^ht";that: human 
speech is hot. a oontinuoumy “sinbe a sentence 5ie^d^tfhguished 
into expressions and expressions into syllables, and this is 
} -44 / due-to;the successive impulses of the soul**2, he does not •
‘4‘ « believe that there caii4be anyfuxthejibn^ys^
eiementum vobis* The syllable can be further analvz e A» he says,
4 v; . becausb it can consist of a vowel and .a cohsonaht, which are
^different kindd.;df vocal soi^ds, hut the-only difference one3.ah,
:■ find between different instances of the individual vowels and :
4-' ' ,444 : consonants is. in  d u ra tio h i;: Jhiy fu rth e rta n a iy s ie  o f ind iv idu a l
:/ 4-vg w ^^d rJ  consonants varying phlyyih the duration of utterance  
4 would not resolve them in to p a r ts d i f f e r in g  in  k ind , in  the
.44. ^^ '^ ilS ^^w ^-th ab -d d y is io n .p f water in to  parts on ly4giybs; s ^ i l s r - 
4" ' ■ 4 , 4 ' 4 w a b e r , ^ y 4--4,l-44l; 4'4 •4 4:;/\4;4\4• 4-• •'
• A e ;  u t i l i t y  o f t i i ^ in g -  is  'that I t  .prmmnts the d is to rtio n
Of communications: -jus t as sounds can be d is to rted  t^  par 
•4 oyer a Idhg distance^, so too, over a period; o f tim e, one forgets  
4  , ^  exactly  whab has been sa id , and no two, people agree exactly in
4:- their report of it, but: this difficulty can be overcomeby 4 ••/
; . 44 writing, which ?is thus inmanyways clearer than the spoken word*^
. Butit;Tis4 clear that of. its ^nhture,4 writing^'is* nothihg; impaO than 
4---4 . symbols of4speech sounds*^ . •" . 4*. ■ ;,4; 444 4 • ;;~4-4' ’'''4(444
4 4 SPEECH4A^4A NATURAL PKISHOMMOft .4 4 ‘
44 "41.-4Ho one has ever doubted that Siting is a- sign of speech4 
4' - :-4sduhds'^3y,; throug1i;c6hyentiQn«\ there.5 is' no4nat^.^
^between the■shape: bf4the letters4and^;the squu 
: - it;is evident thatv diffeient langua^es use different sounds,
and d if fe re n t  le t te r s  f o r .them^# but there seems to he a sense \4444 
4 /  4ip: which soundhy a* £ n a tu ra lly  _ form ed,and ’ “therefore some men ’
: 4” 44 • 4' ^ ywgndered'if' th e ir  meaning was n o t On th is  4 .4 /4 4
. 4-; - ,44444P9in‘k Thomastbgrees w ith ^ A ris to tle , that the o n ly /n a tu ra lly
meaningful sounds that-men produce would he such as; the groans 
. -4 ; 444 444 of the sick,4 and some o f  joy or sorrow;? , As ;f or4444^44y4
•4.4 4 44,y y f j / t i ie  n a tu ra l productioho^ 1 thelsbxinds;of'• language, i t  is  not 1.
4/ 44c::4 ; |^ 9 s^.^l®.'!f  hr ■bodily > o ig a h s tp h a v e  more thah; One fuhctipn,
4 ’ ' 4  4 4$:4s^h4bd^;ifeel tongue for;taste4shd4bpsech, b u t not usually a t
the same time^* ‘ A ll  the organs o f speech have more than th a t - 
- single functions the lungs fo r respiration,-: th O ith roa t4^ :w h io h  4 ; 4 ' ~ 
.4; 4 - the voice rs formed, th e 4^  ^ lip s ,;b y ;^ ic h v s p \u id s ; 4 4 4 4 4 4
. which can be w ritte n  are articulate;d*, so -that utterances and : thO44' 
various parts o f  speech are not s t r ic t ly  speaking n atu ra l objects, / \  "y/U 
4 but: ;a r te f  abts4 in d  sihce th e  arbisah ;a  ^ determines the 
. nature o f What he produces,them eaning o f theseutterances is  
not determined by th e ir  physical co n stitu tio n , but by the 
decision g f;th e  speakers i f 4-, Wh&tlib:'s t r ic t ly  n a tu ra l about' th e . v 4 .444
- whole prbbepSv,is man’ s ab iixt^ ltd lv.s^^ify 'h isW c^ ., ; 4=
4;bi^;determ^^ : -'th e ;^ ^ in g f^ 4 's i^ L S  is  conventional*^ ^44
4 H 1 ^ % 4 4 S 4 ^ :  ‘ - ;4;:-V>4 4/V’^ ^ .4; ' ' :4. ,4 4-4 '4"' ' • •v
Letters  are the signs4pf sounds, sounds are . the 
;baasiones ahimae * and these 1a tte r  are the si^hsl o f th ings« ; But/"  ^
4% ii% ^ e ia ti6 ja \b £4 s i^  Letters- and 4 -
bbunds are cohyentionai , signs* \TW--pasSibnOsr-ariimae:vare natura l! ' 
signs • ' ,
k WpT IThom asa sigrx/is*. “something that , 4besides the impression
else other than i t s e l f  : 
known to us*“  ^ In  the case o f a natura l sign,, there  must be a 1^ 
4 s im ila r ity  betwpen/th^ the th ing i t s e l f  i ib ta n d s  fo r ,  • /
4 'since a causat/relaifd iish i^^^
fo r  anything to be a n a tu ra l sign o f something e ls e . More 4 =' -44 :
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s p e c if ic a lly , ; U natu ra l sign is  e ith e r a p rin c ip a l e ffe c t, o f the 
th ing w.e come to  know through i t ,  or i t  proceeds from the same 
cause* Thus smoke ; is  a natura l sign o f fire /because • i t  is  one 
of the p rin c ip a l e ffe c ts  o f / f i r e |  a rainbow,;however', is  some­
times a n atu ra l sign o f calm weather because i t  can proceed 
from the same causes th a t .w i l l  produce calm weather. / Bec^se  
there is  th is  re la tio n sh ip  o f qausal dependence between n atu ra l 
signs and what th ey , stand fo r , they are; the. same fo r  a l l  men, 
although some recognize them as such more qu ickly; than others. . 
4 / 4  .Gonventionai-si^is are qu ite  d if fe re n t  from n atu ra l ones, 
Anything a t a l l  can be made a signs actions^, gestures^, things^ 
but.-them ost fa m ilia r  ,andr thb/be fo r  th e ir  function are
vocal signs.^ fe e re  some sbrt;O f s im ila r ity  is  demanded between 
natura l signs and! what they s ig n ify , a l l  th a t ; is  required fo r  
something to be a conventibhal sigh of something; else is  th a t 
men agree to consider i t  as such• ® N atural signs are not made 
to be signs * but are signs * cbnyehtiOnal signs o f themselves are 
not signs , but only beeome so through such agreement * -
d ic t io  ’ v / v .,4
44" 4 Besides, the word vox* Thomas frequently uses another general 
•/term* in4di'scufesing- t#ese lin g u is t ic  signs, and. th a t is  d ic t io * 
lhei*e the/prim ary connotation o f vox is  th a t o f the spoken word,
h is use o f the temm. d ic t io  shows that he most o ften  has a w ritte n
4Y44--444\: - •.' -• : / •' • : • ' ■ XO ' ■- ~
fo rm /ih  mind*. The elements o f a d ic t io  are le t te rs  ; i t  re fe rs
to a combination o f such elements which can ,be pronounced w ith
d iffe re n t accents, durations, juncture, or w ith  or without
asp ira tion  w ith  a consequent d if fe re n t meaning# I t  is  the
4 ' '  - ' ■  . . ■' - - • 4 , " " - 4 -  12  Y  . - ^ . ' - 4  4
shape of a.word, independent o f i t s  meaning , or - the shape o f a
word inso far as i t  is  s im ila r to the  shape; o f another word ♦
f^ Thdmas, assigns three accents j to L atin  words * , the acute
^accent, which raises! the p itch  -and/lengthens; the vow el,. as in
the second s y lla b le  o f Marbinds: the grave accentV which lowers
the p itc h  and shortens the s y lla b le , as in  the eecond s y lla b le  
of Dominua, aiid the circum flexj which rises  and then f a l l s , a s . 
in  t h e f i r s t  s y lla b le  o f R6ma* A given d ic tio  may be pronounced ..... 
with; more than ohe hocent , which - changes: the meanings; e#g#
Pendere means 1 to • esteem or. p rize  but Pender e means 1 to hang1 ^  .
; Because, o f the’ incomplete phonetic notions he uses, Thomas 
would say that the two forms, p opu ius(the  people) and popuius 
(poplar tre e ) are ohe d ic t io * d if fe r in g  only in  the duration o f 7 
the ''samef le t t e r  0 /♦  Since a d ic t io  is  considered as a sequence 
of le t te r s *  the; group qtiies can e ith e r be one d ic t io  or twos 
e ith e r quies ( r e s t ) ,  or oui S3 (who aire) *^\ Again, a given;;
sequence; may; be pronounced w ith  on without: aspirS tiohd, as in  
th is  fa lla c io u s  syllogisms;. ''Quicquid hamatup, hamo ; c a p itu r• ;
Sect\vlhum;;;^atr^V fg itur;v inum  capitur*,^: (What ever is  hooked y"f . 
i s :caught w ith  a hook; but wine is  ;lik e d , therefore  wine is  
caught*)^ v y y j ' f •. .... ..■■'■•./y ■ y  ' - .? '.■//.
:■: f  . Another notion fundamental to d ic tio  is  tba t  i t  is  .simpl e* .. 
whereas an ora.tlb is  composite• -The:basis o f th is  d is tin c tio n  is  ;  ^
.the meaning, .so th at i f  . the .sequence non o u r r it  is  taken as the 
negation o f a f in i t e  verb , one has■to do w ith  two d ic tiones * but 
non cu rrx t as the in d e fin ite  verb is  said to be a single d ic t io  ^
Thomas’ explains^ -th is 1 d iffe re n c e . in  terms o f matter: and form* . 
M a te r ia lly % th e; sequehce non c u r r i t is  id e n tic a l in ; both instances, ■ 
■but there are two functions, hence;two forms, sihce the form of " }
anything is , the source o f  iter functions • V/hile any d ic tio  is  
knownv to be a- s ig n ific a n t part o f  the language, i t : is  not being ■; 
Considered as de te  rm inately s ig n ific a n t when discussed as a d ic t io : 
when: the determinate s ig n ific a tio n  is  discussed, the: same expression  
is  called;, a Pars o ra tio n !s v not d ic t io *^ Hence a word considered . - 
m a te ria lly  is  a -d io tiO v considered fo rm ally , i t  i s 'a Pars b ra t io n is *
; ;Ah example of h is usage is  the fo llow ing passage;.
■ " I t  is  said  that; a single sentence is  .p o te n tia lly  many ; 
because o f ? th a t fa c t ' that the d ictiones composing i t  may- : ;
. be construed in  various ways, as in  ,fQuicquid v iv i t  semper 
e s t1': . th is . d ic t io  f> semper!> may be: construed w ith  the yerjr 
V. " y i v i t 11; or. separately from it ; * r How. a sentence is  constituted
by the way the parte; are put. together, :sd. .thatt the \ :
;J ^ p a rts ^ ^ a re v ^ g a rd e d  as the m atter, and the mode-of /- :
constructionyis; regarded >; as the form# So we can f in d  
th a t where, the; same parts are used, but d if fe re n t ly  y y  
v,v Construbted, thisyOne and the Same sentence cah be -.fy" 
y-Said to ;bd m ateria lly ,and  p o te n tia lly  mSny sentehbeS .
‘ ; while i t  is  not ac tu a lly  and form ally So# I t  is  said V
i d  he ■ p p ^ n t ia l iy  many, sentences because any. given; y  
;:y ly  sentence which ds fo rn ^ iiy  one , is  s t i l l  p o te n tia lly   ^ y.
;y yCapable b fV S ig n ify in g  many .things *^ ,:L y  y. y  y, . "/'/-'/yV^yy:
V  •. yThese^em^.ks • epfa meant to c la r i fy  the fa lla c y ; o f CtomposHjibn 
and D iv is io n , since the sentence given as an example w i l l  have 
a d if fe re n t meaning,depending on whether the semper isv linked  y 
to or. separated from v iV i t # H e re ,it  is  possible to chbose -  - 
between two d iffe re n t; eohstpuctions. o f the same dlbtiohes *:• ;M t  
in  the fa lla c y  o f Amphiboly, Thomas says th a t: idiere can be ;y  
d i f f  e re n t; in te rp re ta tio n s , even though the d ictiones and th e ir  > 
construction remain id e n tic a l # Thus:, in  l ib e r  A r is to te lis *: one -  ; 
cbuld - in te rp re t the same Construction as ^the* book th a t  belongs -  > y  
to A r is to tle "  : or ”the book th at ;A ristpt3^; 'wrote'#h^^y;iy ■ y  y/ V: 
y ;;. f M s  thb teM^d ic t io  ia:dsed:when a form is  discussed which 
is  known to be a meaningful part o f , the language, but in  /-'y
M s t r a c t ib n L f^ d e te r m in a te !^ fu n c t io n  i t  has in  a sentence,  
since th is  cao be' discovered only in  actual usee, in  a sentence ♦.
But there is  a second comiiion use qf th is  term, and that is  to d is ­
tinguish the Use o f a s ingle word as a proposition fromywords 
as parts o f a proposition* .;. ,y • '. %\ "/r; ; ' V ' \yyy'y.
y  y  y?*A word may have two kinds of meaning,' one o f which is  ... y ■?
: y ; • a sim ple. concept, and the other a judgement• The f i r s t  
y , p r o p e r  -to;; a^part, o f * „d.,Wehtenee, and the other
yyy.;yt*pyjbheys V V ^  ; y ^  ,7'
v >y yy r^This amounts; to saying -feat a: part o f usbntence  
y;yy,7has meaning in  the way th at b :d ic t io  does, fo r  example, y  
7 7  - a verb or a noun, b u t; not in  the way th a t an a ffirm atio n  , .  
y. has meaning, since th is  is  composed o f a noun and a verb*11
7' 7777’.7 ; y.Thiq i:calls a tte n tio n  to some ^differences .between lo g ic a l
•77.; 7- ^77 and graramatical . form,. s ince . a single word; may stand fo r a true ‘7 
7 ,77 :7 ;y 7. Or f  a l se :statementy ;wh.ile some grammarians may.; wi sh to require '7777
7.-7y;7yyy/ more/than’-One word fo r a s entenc e: y-7'. '7: '"••• y:
:7 '■ v''7 ,v 77' v. 777..;,, '7 7A noun - h r  :A7yerl>7is; a d ic t io * that is  *7 aA- d ic tio  insofar ••
;77 • ab ythoy are not a proposition#y And he (A r is to t le )  speaks
7 y  ••: 7 7 V V ‘ 7 ' ' ;7 th is  Wayit-/seemsy :because heyihVentedTbhis ham the
•77 v'7y77y77 7.^: parts o f a proposition; And the. reason is  th a t one would y :.
v 7Vy 7 1 h o t: say that; someone is  making a judgementTwhen he uses a
•7 "  •, 7 7.7 77-. .word to mean something in  a way th at the noun or verb
7/..• . " 7 7 7 u sually  have meaning*yy 7 • 77 7 ‘....... ^yy77.■ yy'.- y , .7 - .. 7- •
.? yy y.7v T / 7%;?o A ll7 is fra te .:th is r  he' mentions two ways of using ,7: .-7
y7.,':"777''r77 ./y;7y-\ 7'-:a--statemeht*7ySqr;;sbmetimes; we:;dq7so:''in rep ly  to a . 7y
7 ,y . question, as ; When someone.:might ;ask "Who is  in  the school?1 
7 - 7 7 :,y"7 and We answer. '^ The teacher.1 But sometimes we do so 77y,7
yy7 y7;-77“7:7  7 spontaneously; and when ho one has masked- a question, as
yyy;T 7 v7 :when; we ;say, "P e te rru n s 7 # "^• / 7  7 ; ;i . 7 . 7 . 77
7'7'; •' Another use o f ~ the te rm die t ip  shows th a t Thomas considers 7
; y777 7' 7 7 i t  as a sequence ofvsounds which is  capable .of f u l f i l l i n g  various . 7y
7; .7 ■;yy7":7,'7.fuhoti6ns; i n  the language:, -.7 7\ 7:77. y  7 •••
777- 77y77’■ = , . therefore; he; saysythat ia .part: of a sentence is  in -
77.7 7;' , 77.7.7 deperidently s i ^ i f i c a n t , but hot th a t kind Of a part which ; y y  ;
7 77 - 'y .  7 v '." -7; is  jh s t one s y lla b le  o f a noun* 7 7 7 '7: ■'
y7 7:y.-77y7 : 7 : Arid he shows;;t h is , in' sy llab les which can sometimes be 7.
. ' d ictiones w ith  independent; meaning; as when I  say re x * y .
7' y7 which: is  spmetimes an. independently s ig n if ic a n to d io tio : 7
7-7 yy y  Ttmt irisofar;as i t  is  takenyas. one s y lla b le  o f th is  noun: ;
777777'y-;v:yy;.777 ' Sorex* S o rio is * i t  does not mean anything by ■ i t s e l f , but
7 y  ..7y7>y 77v':77  ^y; but y is . Onlyya sOund (vox) * * * * 7 ... "
• • • • *But a hote th a t in  compo\md: nouns, which are used
;,;7; ry 7 to Signify7a riimple -thirigiJby means o f a composite Concept
77y 7 77 7-7. :v7 ( e • g • b 1 aokbird) 7 the parts appear. to mean something, but 7
7. ,7.V "  777yy■^77.-^ :-they^do:not7y7ymeaxi^rinything separate*"? „ ./ ; '
777: 7::7 77;:: '^7 ' 77:'Jhythe:rismp7wayy 6ne7must;>iwdys^ attendyto7actual use of a ..7777 
, 7/ 7 fotm t o ' decide UDon i ts  function * 7 While; the d ic t io  j ourro would
7 7 v y y  ;. appear to be a verb from i t s  shape, ; i t  fu^ as a noun in  a ;
7-.. . sentence l ik e  "Curro est verbum" ; and in  an employment l ik e  th is ,
; y 7 so would a l l  the e th e r  prirts of yipeech*^
. CATBGQREMATIG MS) SYNOATEGQRBMTIQ /BXPRESSIONh / 7  7
> There are two basic kinds of d ie tlo n es* 7 categorematic;: 7 :
synoategoreniatic. The former s ig n ify  something bonsidered ;as an 
7 . independent • e n tity  of some kind, the X at t e r . s ig n ify  only r  e la tio n  s .
between one thing and another*^ The d is tih b tio n  arose in  formal ...
; 7-. logic'*: What we would now c a ll  lo g ic a l v a ria b le s , such as sub je c t  
. and.. p red ica te , are the ' categorematic . expressions; 7, the. lo g ic a l > ;
• : cons tan t s bryquantif ie r  s ; ar e syncat egor emat ic;. Thomas uses:, the 7 - 
.term s in  discussing sentences that can b e .true or fa ls e , arid ;
-7 does not r e s t r ic t  them • to fo rm a l.iog ic  • yy,;. 7' ; ,v7y .y.. y;:-. .;
, a given d ic t io  is  n e ith e r  c a t egor emat ic  nor syncategorematic • 
ot i t s e l f ,  but becomes so only in  sp ec ific  instances,^^ s in c e ;th b y*7 
categorematic .expression s ig n ifie s  something J’cohbidered^ Kasyan 7 7 
v . independent u n it , and th is  w i l l  vary w ith  ind iv idu a ls  and from one ;
: case, to ano ther., In  ;s tr ic t lo g ic , o f course,, the number o f , 
syncategorematic expre ssions is  d e f in ite ly  lim ite d  , and th e ir  .77:77 
7; functions not subject to whim; - : 7- 7 ■ .••"vy .777. .777 '... 77; Z*' -7
But in  more ordinary discourse, an exuression l ik e  solus. ;7" 
fo r instance, may be; e ith e r  categorematic or syncategorematic . '••:'7v,v 
:Mt  categorematic, i t  "assigns the thing i t  s ig n ifie s  to a.Subject • 
a b s o lu t e ly " th a t is ,  as a property which can be considered .apart. 
from the subject; i f  syncategorematic,. i t  "means ,d re la tio n  of :r7 ' 
y the predicate to the sub je c t , as does a d ic t io  l ik e  omriis ‘0r 7 7 y y  
h u llu s . " • So, in  " solus Socrates s o r ib it" . if7-bhe ■ adlus isy iised7y  
y categor em atica lly , i t  means "Socrates is  alone and he is  w r it in g " ;y  
7. 7 i f  : syncat egorem atically, y!^  So crates is  the only one w r it in g ."  ^
■ ; : Thomas cred its  Plato, as being among the f i r s t  .to ; inventv such .7
technical terms and i llu s tra te s , th e ir  necessity: 7:7 7 7 7 7 7 ,wZ;'7
: "A certa in :;number of d ic iiohes have been in v e n te d ^ ^  y.
; d ica te7 th e7d iffe ren t modes b f p re d ic a tio n ,, and thes,ejbhhvy; : yy
yy.y be ca lled  signs cf V .determ inations, fo r in d ic a iir ig /th a ty 7 7 7 y7
: 7  s ome th ing ib  predicated of th e : universal in  one fash ion: y... 7  •.
7 :7 : or another• But because people do riot generaliy apprehend
4~4 v y 4 ' 7. universals subsist outside pf singulars, tKeipe is,
y\, , 4 4 :yV;(. con se^uehtlyy no -’particular dictio in the cotoon usage .
which indicated that mode of predication. • •• But Plato,: who 
7./“ 'V*4V ' -■ ? - held that universals' subsist- apart’frpmi si^g^^s, in^
vented some determinations:; to■ s h o w - t h a t . 
attributed to the subsisteht universalapart from singulars, 
and so-he called this subs is tent universal,'case-"'- 
of 'man*, -per se homihemor ibsum komihem. 4 > 4 >  .4. " V'-' ..I;
Thomas does not call paiyfeioular attention .to nlorphpiogical 4 4  
■ --criteria? but from what he has to say it is evident that he takes 
it as self-evident that there is a difference between the logic­
ian’s use of4expressions like ;Noun and- ATerb,4:sem’^ t i c r t . 
and the grammarian^s ^ morphologically^ determined*^ yAs he, Jpointed 
out in Plato!s :use of .words,^a particular speaierym^,h^e; ^ l y :^ 
insight not -shared by everyone in the community (modus ziixteliigendi^ 
and in order to express this, he uses words which have the same 
form and similar / grammatical behavior as _.tho'se^' in'yconunbhi ube^ ihut.yr:-..
with a different- meanings ; This external simxlari^^ci^^ 44
source of deception,yand, is called.ythe: Fallacy, of^ ysimilar. Pdrm^y^A '-; 
k (ffallacia figurae dictionis)?
‘ 11 *.. and so in this;’fallacy, there is not a multiple4444'.444:y' 
turth but only apparently so* since one dictio does not^ 44'.444
actually signify many things f but has a single way of ■ 
signifying: frunum: rnodum "Si^hiflcandit. -chid "seems^tPxtiave y 
a different one• • The cause of. this seeming to be so is ;?
the similarity of one dictio wifhfanbfher dictio; and 4444:;"4
the: reason-why it is:-npt the case^is^ the. .different/wSyy y 44444
of signifying.”3 / ;^ 4' 4-4 4
On the basis of their form, a grammarian would identify ourro 
1 ’ and ambulaire arid moveri- as verbs: and assign them typical me
;•..'.44: as particular parts of speeoh; Thomas, accepts this, but does not :
. :4:i-44- believe "that particular parts4oiJspeechyalways functibn in a
V \ 4  ’ . typical ways ’ • ■ : 4 :4-;. . ’ ■ ; 4’4yv';4 ••..-4 4. 4, - 4 4'4u.--- , ' V ' ;4 4-44;
5 s"'- - \ • I ,4-’' { *, .the verb can only be us fed as apr edi cate, while the -
44 4;: ,^ .-44:- ; dan b:e,vused^ jects.-ahd; 4 ^ y
• 4 ‘4 ’v “• 4- \-^';;/predibates* ;>But:-we'aeem.; to:baye-^ah- exception when the_ y. .4 . 44y4-
■ . . 44.4\44.- ,4-44-y4'ikMhiS-i^ are occasionally used as s\ib jects> as , -v 4 :4 -444
: ■ V 44  y^a^ula^a a si - mover i.':.! 4 y • y. '•••T ,-v . 4  44 ■ -• 'Vv ■. '. •' - y'4
’y 4 'y^ But ywfe:-'must->'say^  inf initios,;:-when :',ueed --as. ^  - = ' ”
 ^"w. y- '4;y4' subject, have the force of a ^  and that is why they;; . v ;■
•; y-;.'' x."yfakeythe article.;in\both'Greek'imdlwXgar''-bating-yjusb •; ;:y -:.y 44/
: ; y 4 - y = ; : y  ' '■ ’- 4 . ' ^ . 4 4 4 : ’ ^ " ^ i h e ^ ' t h e ^ n o u n s i ^ ^  y . . '  , - - . . ' y - i y  4  / ' / -
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. //,; jested  th a t verbs , in  other moods are also
v ~ ■v';f-%s^d'as;<suT) jepts.f as in  ourro est verbum. i t  must be *.
. s a id ,th a t in  expressions l ik e  th is , the verb ourro is  
not taken: fo rm a lly , in  which case i t s  meaning would be 
re fe rre d 'to  si th ing , but m a te r ia lly , as s ig n ify in g  the 
.. word ourro. i t s e l f  as a kind of thing* And therefore a l l  
the verbs, and indeed, a l l  the parts o f speech, when 
they are used m a te r ia lly , are taken to function as nouns 
( in  v i  nominumV'^ „ ' ■ . . ;
In f in it iv e s  used w ith  the a r t ic le  are taken fo rm ally , as 
';>.Vfar'US th e ir ; meaning is  concerned: th at is ,  ambulare stands fo r
the a c t iv i ty  of walking, not fo r  the word ambulare i t s e l f ,  which 
would be to take i t  m a te r ia lly . Thomas him self uses., the a r t ic le  ; \
; Iv  w ith  ★ords to be taken m a te ria lly ^ , or p re fixes  haec d io tio
: before the word so considered^• V
:; Although th is  d is tin c  tib h  of categorematic and syncategorematic.
.expressions is  b a s ic a lly  lo g ic a l, i t  is  useful in  speaking o f the 
., . grammarians ' parts of speech insofar as they, have ty p ic a l meanings 
in  the sort, o f sentences Thomas considers most, th a t is ,  s ta te -  
ments which can be true or fa ls e * For him the verb and the noun 
V>“ (which.incivides the adjectives^) .are ty p ic a lly  categorematic,
^  . M other parts o f speech syncategorematic s
’^ .•Another, question might be?>rhy the o th er;p arts  ^ f  
speech are omitted ( i * e .  in  the De In te ru re ta tio n e la n d  
only the noun and verb defined. One might say that;; ; 
since he intends to c la r i fy  the simple sentence i t  is  
s u ff ic ie n t to tre a t  only- those parts of a sentence which 
are necessarily  p a rt of the simple sentence* :For a simple 
statement may be made up of only a noun or a verb, but not 
other parts o f speech without these, so i t  is  enough fo r  ; 
him to define these two.* ,
Or one might say that o n ly . the noun and verb are the 
p rin c ip a l p arts  o f speech, fo r  under the nomen are also 
included . the pronouns, which, even . though they-; do no t  name 
a nature, do determine person and therefore  can take the 
place o f a noun. ; The p a rt ic ip le  is  also included under 
the verb, although i t  has a f f in i t y  w ith  the noun. The 
: other p a r ts ;o f ; speech are>more: l ik e  links,, s ig n ify in g  the 
r e la t io n ; t f  o n e p a rt 'to , another,; than;.parts pf^speech 
themselves• " Just as n a ils  and things l ik e  th a t are not 
so much parts of the; ship, p u t serve to. hold the ship to ­
gether. "P /•;' •' •'/ "
■ ' f t "  - f t " f t "  f t - f t - - " . ' - f t -  ’ f t - f t ;  f t - -  ; f t ; f t f t . ,  f t ^ f t - ' '  f t - ^ ' - '  y f t f t f t f t '  f t  8 2  - V  . .
V A1 though - the' d is tin c tio n  of parts of speechper.tains to
grammarft: th^ point o f view here is  iog icalsft =•; ft.;-- . v f t f t
;ftft' :ft ft’There: is  question o f the noun and verb here only in
v  ft sp fa r  as they are parts Of a propo s i t  ion ( eriuhciatio)« ..
■ft fo r  each soiehpe defines its;,own object ahd the^prbp- 'ft--; .
• •ft. ftft: ft-/ e rties , o f ' i t s  parts • * .  since the parts, o f a composite ftft'.-ftft
ftft . ft ft are i t s  pauses ( u r in e in ia ) anyone who wants to discuss
.ft. ; . ft the proposition should be c lear about i t s  p a r ts .^
ft- Even w ith in  Logic there are several ways in  which ftsimple words
can be disoussed: ft ftftftft -ft^  , 'ft.. -,ftft ftft'.'.ft;..;-: ft f^tftft'-
ftft;:ft ft uXf anyone is  surprised th a t i t  should be necessary: to
- define the noun and verb again, since simple words have ; ft;
already been d ea lt w ith in  the book Categories* i t  
should be noted th at . there are three ways \of' considering.; ‘-'ft ft 
.ftft simple d ictiones ft One is  to take them as meaning simple ft; , ; 
• ft,-;.;.ft ft';; concepts, and th a t is  how they are studied in  the Categoriesft ftft 
Another is  to considerftfcheir function as parts o f a prop- 
v ;f t :f t .  o s it io n , . and; th a t ; is  how they .a re . d ea lt w ith  here ft • • • ft'
'.ftft'ft When regarded as elements > of a syllogism , they are cat led
ft;.;; : terms and th a t ‘is  how they. are defined in  the P rio r ~
■'ft .... .ft- . A n a ly tics>n 3. V ftft,: ..ftft.;;:;'"'--: 1 jftft.; ft':.ftft;-'ft,,:>- ft.ft;../ .:ft;-ft.-ft'
• . -.-f
■ ^-ft'ftftft^ '. '■ ft’V ' ' ^ftft -  V  ' v ': "  . ,■ . ,- - 82 ^  ^h-
:X^iirhZ [ ft/ft ft ft y I>Q(nC^  GRAMMAR: AB) II)EQGBNBSIS ft. ft'_ ft
••ft-fty ^hese three . ways pf regarding simple words,,from d iffe re n t ft
points o f view are explained in  terms; o f m atter and f  orm •: The . ;
ftft ; ft; :■ /m ateria l Ob je c ty in  th is  instance: would be a given word; the formal
■ftyy.v • pbjept is  the funo tio n  o f ftthis same word in  three d if fe re n t view­
points • • Sciencescan ftbe distinguished because they'deal w ith  
quite- d if fe re n t things (m ateria l objects) or. because they deal 
ftwith the same things fro  d if fe re n t points o f view (form al o b je c t s ) . f t  
 ^ "ft; ftftft ft ft Thomas says one; science differsftfrom  another because Of. i t s  formal 
i,;ft>ft'ftftftyftft: ft ftph4®ct>^/ft,;.ftyftft^;"ft':;ft:-ft-,/ ' \ftftfty'y'-y-.''ft.;',;. v y-’..,ft. \ ■ \ ■-'ft "■ ■ "ftft;
ft. ft’ 'ft'ft ''ftft-.;.. -?he noun and verb, fo r  instance, can;be considered as a cOn-
";ft'fty ' cept in  the mind ft or as expre ss ed vocally  9 or as .w ritten  forms ♦ ^
Although Logic is  concerned w ith  .'the meanings o f words i t  does hot 
have the spoken o r; w ritte n  form as i ts  m ateria l object# That is
•ft;ftftyft-.,ft ftlftfttheft^rpv^hcie o f the ;gramme^ian^ft Logic is  concerned w ith  the mean- 
ing. o f words,sincetheiry.jLriiin:e&iate*- meahing is  an act of the mind, , 
and only mediately do they stand for th ings. ' In  other words, ft:.'-.-*
l in g u is t ic  forms .are signs but not; s ig n if ie s . but concepts are 
• both signs, and s ig n ifie s  ft ftft ■ *:
ft yftThere, ^  a sehse ih  which Logic can be said , to deal w ith  a l l
things., even though .its  proper m ateria l ob je c t is  an act o f the ft' . .
, mind'*,, and i t s  formal object th is  mental a c t iv i ty  regarded as an' ' f t - '  
c y ;. f t : ; v V ^  ehs n a tid h is s ^ ; f t ; f t f t . '•.‘ •''.'"ft ..-''"‘ f t ' :  ft'-"
ft.y-ftvy-. I’Sns ra tio h is  is  applied properly to those notions which ,"
: ftftft reason discovers in  considering th ings, l ik e  the notions 
"''wftyftft/ . " o f genus and species and such, which o f cour.se dp not ft
•.* e x is t  ihyhatureft :but are- theft re s u lt  o f the .mind * S a c t iv -
.ft:; ■■:' f t ; : l i ie s ».■: I t  is ,  things l ik e  th is  ft ens r a t lo n is . which is
- the th ing Logic stud ies• But ;these in te l l ig ib le  notions - y; ft
-ftft'/1 ft’"' are comparable to natu ra l th ings, in  that" a l l  e n tia  naturae .ftft ft
v ;ft..;;fty: ; ; f a l l  under the consideration o f reason- And therefore the,
: sub je c t of Logic applies to  everything which can. be ca lled  ’ft;
ft • V'.•• •'.. ft an ens naturae- ^  '• . ..ft'ftyft ''. ft-" ftft'.ftft:.. "ft
ftft ft vy ft.y.- ^  ftft.-. ft.ft. 'But ftthese acts; O f. the: mind ;are likenesses, natura l signs of 
. ••;. ft; ft■ -ftft^ftft^yftthings.1,experienced,.yso: they are studied in  lo g ic , not f o r . them- .ft.
ft:selveS, hut as helps in  the development o f other -sciences^,;since 
log ic  lays down the way in  which a l l  sciences should ./go about th e ir  ft 
ft;wprk8- I t  is  thus propaedeutic. and an! instrument o f other sciences?
/  ■ " , . nhd" horraaii^ to  these others sciences^;* ■ ^Considered y -
in  i t s e l f ,  log ic  is  a science, a ffo rd ing  ac tu a l, ce rta in  and 
necessary knowledge, deduced from princ ip les^; w ith  respeot'tp  
y y other sciences, i t  is  ah a rt,';  a r a t io n a l  organization o f determined
-v:. means ;fo r acquiring a p a rtic u la r  goal^, the r ig h t way of doing or
making something^* , ■ .
Logic: as Aquinas understands i t ,  extends fa r  beyond the re s tr ic te d  
. fie lld  o ffo rm a l -lo g ic , medieval or modern* For th is  reason, i t  w i l l  
be worthwhile to give h is ra th e r lengthy in troduction  to the Posterior 
_ A naly tics , since, i t  w i l l  brdjig;but the difference, between the 
branches o f lo g ic , and :grammar  ^ which he does not discuss as 
e x p lic i t ly  as one would prefers
11 As_ A r is to tle  says in  the beginning o f  the :Metanhysics^* the 
v y y  yC/' yy -"•) 'race of~ m s f c a r t  /bhd-;/re.asohihgy,; and in; th is  the Philosopher 
'vv.y • ’,;yy  -seems ta ^ i^ e y ib u h h e d ^ i^  p e c u li^  as opposed to
y-yyyyyyihe ’ other animals*. For the other animals are Brought to th e ir  acts 
i i ; A y ~ y y / B y  \aicihd^^ man‘is  d irected  in  h is  acts by :*
:--V';^K^the-judgement o f reason* That is  why the various arts  are help -
• f i i l  \inythe-5*ea^ per^bmcuiBe'lof human acts* For a r t  —
seems to be nothing-other th^Ha;;determ ined,ordering by th e  mind 
/o f;• howr-hM .. a r r i v e g o a l  through c e rta in  means*
But : res d ire c tin g  the acts of in-,
v fe r io r lp a f ts ^ ib ^ b ^ ^ d ir e b i  its "b w h v a c tiv ity . For th is  .is  pecu liar
y 'XL to the in te lie c tu a i p art of man, that i t i a n r e f l e c t  on i t s e l f ;  fo r
the* in te l le c t  can understand itSei%-;,,8uid'';.the reason can consider 
A ^  abqufyiisybwn: ac t b f “ reasoning*"^-Now i f ;  the arts  o f carpentry and * -
'f$;% 'y !V ;build ihgpw ere thyehted-b^0^S!a the, mind could reason about the
i-y>-''yy-.*;'v "V .^ ^ p tiv ity ^ b f'th e 'h a n d , so th a t men could carry on these trades in  .
V • : V an e f f ic ie n t  and easy: fashion,, by-. the same token there is  requ ired 1 -
yyyy -. ,::r‘ alv VC>.fe - a c t iv ity  of reasoning i t s e l f ,
;■!: ; ; ; \  -.;&$* th a t  cah. p^dbeed! i r i ^ i a  tBin^ingr and orderly
.*' ,■ ■Ay#anhsr ,^ withoxrtr e r r o r * ;^  >. y- ■ ‘ - V y y f . . : y y
f.-.-V , y ; " 1" "v '■ v' AndVthis/'is 'b'fi-.')'Logic,",*! t h a t . is'-y■:the.- spience.; of.'jreason*
' 1 • I t i s  n o t ;just ^ r a t io n a l  scienceybepause i t  proceeds ra t io n a lly
( fo r  th a t is  common to a l l  the a r ts j but especiallyybeqabseyit is  
/  concerned, w ith  the acts of reasoning ras * i i l i  i t s  own. proper .matter *
/- That is  why i t  seems to be the a r t  of a r ts , because i t  d irec ts
us in  the act o f reasoning, from which a l l  the other a rts  proceed.'
; Thersfofe^^ Logic .should take its -'p arts  according •
. r ;' " :yyyyy;ytc^ o f the:,mi nd. V y
1 :;^ S^;^fiutj:-th^e' are';bhree---adts^of.the^mind^1 of which the first two -
are conceptual* , r
^ ^ v;t\. .v.: ^ v =  Q.£ the j'inteilpct-is;:;the-.tuaderstiding of simple. ( ’
i.v.-; V • r :y^ yy'-or ■ -iniiivisiiS^  By *wBicji it conceives what a thing is*^
' \^;yyThiafopefatim ?'iB \balled!.;l y  Borne the t in fo rm atio ;ln  t  e 11 ectub 1
or imagination o f the in t e l le c t , and the teaching o f  ■ A r is to tle  * s 
;;y-;:y ■ v - Categories is  ycpnbe^ed iw ith th is  * .!-.The ; second; -operation: of'v'the
in te iie c  ty isy  thd>-QOmpo;sitiBri; or ^ iv is io n  of cohcepts^and in  th is
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already fin d  tru th a n d  f a ls i t y . The doctrine contained in  ,
the P e ri Hermeneias is  concerned w ith th is  act'*
■” 7 : \ ■ The th ird  act o f the mind follows fromiiiwhat . is  proper to
- ' V ' ; r e a s o n i n g ,  that i s , discoursing from one th ing  to another, so V .
/  . that one can a rriv e  a t something which was not known from some-
. th ing already known*;-:Ahd the; re s t o f the books, o f Logic, are 
concerned w ith  th is  a c t iv i ty .
I t  should be ho ted th a t in. a ce rta in  fashion, the acts of • 
reason are 1ike natu ra l ac ts • Therefore a r t  im ita tes  nature ; .
' ; ■ ■ as fa r  as i t  can. But one finds three d iffe re n t k in ds(o f na tu ra l
acts . In  some of them, Nature acts necessarily , so that i t
cannot f a i l .  In  o thers, i t  acts fo r  the most p a rt, a lth o u g h it  
can oc cas io n a lly  f a i l  in  i t s  proper h o ts , so th a t - Here there are;
7 re a lly  two kinds of acts , one which is  the more frequent (as • .. .
.i when, a perfec t nnimal : is  generated from a seed) and the other 
; when nature fa l ls  short o f what is  convenient to i t ;  ( as when a ^
: ; monster o f some s o rt -is generated from a seed beCatise o f the
... corruption o f some p r in c ip le )• . ■; / : ;
: hn^ these three are also found in  the acts o f reasoning.
V - /' '•••;. For there is  "a kind of ra tio n a l procedure which e n ta ils  necessity,
and in  which there cannot be any imperfect tru th ; and i t  is  ;
. ;,' ..through th is  kind o f .reasoning th a t the certitu d e  of knowledge -
■ : ; _ : is  a tta in e d • But there is  another kind of procedure in, whioh . -V;
; r one a rrives  a t tru th ;fo r  the most p a rt, but w ithout e n ta ilin g
■ any n ecess ity .’ The th ird  reasoning process is  the kind where ; 
che f a i ls  to a tta in  the- tru th  because o f some defect in  one of 
: \ v y  ihe p rin c ip les  th a t had to be observed in  reasoning*
;./• The part o f lo g ic  whioh is  concerned w ith  the f i r s t  pro-
,, V;’ cess is  ca lled  Judicative because the judgement is  made w ith . ;
the c© rta in ty  o f knowledge., And, because a c e rta in  judgement ' 
cannot be had;about things which are e ffe c ts  excep tby re -  
1 ; ductioh to f i r s t  p rin c ip les , th is  part is  ca lled  A n a ly tic , that
is  redu ctive . ; . •" ' / '  . ;.
The c e rta in ty  which is. atta ined  through such reduction is  .
- due e ith e r . to the form of the. syllogism alone (and the P rio r
A n aly tics . which deals only w ith  the syllogism,;; tre a ts  o f th is )  
or i t  is  due to the form as w ell, as the m atter o f the .syllogism,
■ because necessary propositions are d ea lt w ith  (and' that is .
■ ' ; what th is  book, the Posterior A n a ly tics , handlesi -the demon- .
s tra tiV e  sy llo g ism ).
The second act o f reasoning is  discussed in  another part, o f 
Logic, ca lled  In v e n tiv e , fo r  th is  kind of discovery is  not 
f - -  -   ^ always c e rta in . That is  why a judgement is  required about, the ;; _
■' th ings .discovered, in  order to have C erta in ty . But ju s t as in
•••••' /hatvu?al things which occur only fo r the most p a rt, one finds
: ' . .  ^ degrees (since; the stronger a n a tu ra l princip le;' is ,  the. more . - 'yyv
V ra ite ly y w iil^ itifa ^ ^  too 'in  aprocess
;:.0i:;:)rpg'j3dniE^ we fin d  a kind o f
(.ccale^acO^ to which^mdre pi* less p erfect c e rta in ty  is
approached. _ ^ y y .y  ■ ^ a?-.
 ^ -Through a propedure l ik e ; ’th is ,' o f  coarse,w e sometimes 
do.not; a t ta in  to knowledge, but only b e lie f  or opinion because 
y o f - t h e ; p r o p p s i t i d n s  from which i t  s ta r is  s / 
;;f^3?;the^easpnysettlee^c^ ohe'partyof a p o n tra - ;;
d ie t i o n ^  exclude the o th e r e n t ir e ly  (and '::y/
i& is ^ y p ^  in  the Topics or D ia le c tic s ) .  , For a y
;V:dislectia;;\syiid^ more probable, and .
(;A r is to t le ■ t re a ts ith is  in  the bopk Topics. -Vy; yV\ .  / '  ’
Sometimes a reasoning process does not /r e s u lt  t in  a  firm  y  
tbblief*-.oryop‘^  a tendehcy to b e lieve  or in  ;
'’.-a^ ';;Suspdciph of where the tru th  l ie s ;  one does not s e tt le  
completely f or one side of a contrad iction , althoTagh there  
y ia  a. tendency to onevra th e r cthan^  ^ the,5dther,; a n d ;th is - is : 
d ea lt w ith  in  R hetoric .
F in a lly ,  there is  sometimes merely:a preference fo r one 
side o f a contrad iction  because of the way i t  is  presented, 
much in  the. way th at a man finds some kind o f food disgusting  
y i f  i t  is  portrayed -to him ;aa something;^
:fthing deal t  w ith  i n ;Foetry since i t i s  the task . 
of the poet to lead to something virtuous^ through a f i t t in g  -
:M ' All;';df ;thesft"pedtain id  1 ^  fo r  i t  is  \
::iiaetissk;:d ^ ^  lead^f^om-^ dne thing,; to another.-
r ; :;v  v Th#;. t h i r d  ^ rSasdniii^ w ith  in  that p art
o f  lo g ic  called' Sophistics, and ’A r is to tle  handles i t  in  . 
h i s Elenchi11! .
Just as Thomas speaksth ere o f-h d g ic  tastboth  ari.vart; and a 
■■;;sciehce, '  hb:^  s ■ in•u^e;vsMe^wayi:'but^ there i s ;  
V^ :a;:^und'iamental-td-iff erence H^ ie n c e !'" in  i t s y  f
ttprhper-’ senseyistihey a c tu a l^  and ,perfSetykhowiedge
t  c f  somethihgV' th a tv is y  of an e ffec t, p rec ise ly  as the e ffe c t ;; 
:. of a given cause. As such, i t  must proceed :frpm.propositions, 
which are tru e , u ltim a te ^ ^ ^ fe l^ e d ia ie ly ;e v id e n t* Thesd-v' 
^^propositions yarje 1 imfnediatet because . they themselyes cannot-; >.
Vi't be demonstrated bytmore evident ones, they’ are tu it im a tb 1 w ith  ■:
S/m > • repp^ct :to,; other?propositions % id h  are proven; by the u ltim ate
■y^/???''^  ^ W  :vV?-'v' y 7y?? ■-'Vo'’. y.y/'^-';-\yvy-
,r:^edsbn, i we hay© ^Sciences1* .johly about things 
whioh cannot be other.3himjAthey.i' a re , th e re fo re ; about un iversals , 
y hot ;# in ^ la ra -, snid;;in d iv id h a i s^y: and they are/ho t l  p ra c t ic a l, but ’ .
apequ la tive , suohyas -'Mathbmatios ,j-.Physios and .Metaphysics.  ^
• B r a c ' t i e . a - i ^ s . q i b h b ^  .. ■
? ' wi t h. ■respect .  tp;.the::pur^oseytp .
■ which they are put^. In  a speculative science, a l l  that, is'
aimed a t is  knowledge o f i t s  rob je c t;  ;^ thb purpbhe o f p ra c tic a l 
y  i-' i sciences; is;^he- cohdtructiph-wof i t s  e n tire  ob je c t • ^
v/y^K*. ; ;  ^- y:\Nqw,t^^ f  or a p a rfic u la r  * ' -
. .V --':^ l-^B iurpo.se^ was seen above: but any a r t ,
once i t s  presuppositions have been accepted, has. a demonstra- 
;?-iiye';'prbcbd®e,J'ahd. t h a t j is  vrhy they; are ca lled  sciences*^..
•••^ - * /Sh^neoe'ssity1 o f these scierices is  due to the fa c t that a
v science; is  :to be Sniitgap- a lo g ic a l way in  view of i t s  own
p a rtic u la r  purpose, and because i t  w i l l  be possible to check , .
■p V,„~r jo g ic a l ly ’ tb  see .d fyd t^ isyh e in g .'a llied 'acco rd in g  to i t s  own
recommended procedures in  sp ec ific  instances^: common to a l l
■such sciences is  the ,presuppositidn;;that contrad ictories .are.'.''?'. /??
.a;v. ;: ;|£edio^  f;;
of order which marks - the wise : 
man $ ? since the senses? can only per ceive things in  themselves,
???'■?? ''1? whereas the re  ason,;dan:?appreciate- th e ir  re la tio n s  to  yeachy ;? ^ : ? y
yother• y Depending-oh the kind  <o f  order, and i t s  source, the
..'i. . ’’V"?,; - ?brdeh"cah.bV;;cpmp^ed/;t^ 'arftys'V . , c:
7: “■• ■'■ -: wfe'±pti' is not iinposedfby ,y>y7;,,-; \
;7: V ; - : •": r ' v’; 7''7rehsohj7;but7ib>yon^ as the order 7. 7'
7777' 7-,.. .7777777 yy of haturalbhihgs* There: is another order which 7..y .
;;yV'V- y,'.' -,;itl^^r^sbhvproduces--in''dts: very^^J of cohsid^ing,77
:777y:y y : -’7 7 for instance when; z^latihg^its^concepts ^ t6''each^ dtlierv* ; \7
;ifr£''' 7777 7;7777- ;vV . or i n r e ^  wor&sy the signs of concepts*;
;: • y A third order is that which; reason Considers- iii acts ' y •;• \.y
yy.' 7- yy. ; of the will • But the fourth is the order which the > ' 7-;y
77-7 ;y^ yS7y 7y •■; reason produce a when cons xder ing;. ex terhal things of ■'■V.-; .•
which it is, the cause, such as, a box or a house*
«.»•• natural philosophy considers the order which 
&■. 7y: ■ 7.7 7;y ■V7.y' 7 it perceiveq but doea not,, impose♦ . • rational ^ilosophy^: 
^Vy77 :^ ’vy ' theorder- it impbses in its own activity,'•such as the ■
consideration of theparts^ of 7&:behtence7to^ each other,
'7/ , ; 77. y - :vahd,-the;;:felatioii\Of to conclusions**,* they : v
’;■■■*- ;777y7y'- y .  btrder^etongihgt^ y
belongs to the7&eehamch^ arts T?* 7,7.-7777 y,.;, 7 y-y • - v:, ■
7 .;, y-- ...7' 7,.y ; it; can be saddy thatthere;-is7 ohe "science ^eh; the. things
y-7 7yy" i - ystudied^are; of the same kind, but there.__wiil'>be .^ iffeieiit/5 *
. sciences when theipbint ofyvdew7changes- to the
yy-y- 7 ;y 7777’ ^•;same^objects *, or dlfferent|ob jeCts ? but it' is jstill ;possible ■
■" 7y ‘y^ ^ 7haye a’ unified yscdbhcewhdc^^ 7' y ■
y ; 7 ■■7.77y7bbbects *--7 For instance, it is one and the same7 science of: "7 • 7:; y:
y, 77y77y7 y ;" ; H ^ m o ^  ^ thatysttidiesyt^e human ^ bice ahdyihe sounds^ofihr . 77- 
777'"* 7 -y}7;’ v,yf7‘=-;anim8ite- objects? since its principles are identical in m u s i c • 
"y.v; y '■ -7 ;: In fhomas1 terms, while the Tmaterial objeeta biffer,ythe formal
y'y.- :■777’.^ ;7';'''^ 7^object .etfe/t&sdbc to \the--: >,
* ''7;;7 -j;/' ■''7* 7.;.relation._b^  ^hogihysnb^^rammer'jj ;:sihoe ho sciehce proves . y ■ :
7 . 7 ':';-7 . ^ y anything about the sub ject of -another* one is sub- . 7
V:yH'V- , 7'/:,' 7;^bin^e'7thi:the '"othery7':;^thematical' sciences illustrate one
7 7 7 mode of subordination, in whichthe7princl^leS7bf f Ohe. science;f'
ahe■ appl 1 ed; to; the 7sub 3 ect7 of: another > as f6rm7'ie;, appl'ied; to
V''--,7y-y- ’-yy-- ' 7--: ; -  , , 7 . ‘ ' 88 ■;!
:• matters. several sciences take-their principles from pure 
- { inathe^t±ch7.£U^ apply7 them::to senslble-Tthings,* l?he science 
of Perceptive epptiss to a visible7line whatGeometry proves .
" about'-abstract lined;y. Harmonyin music appliesyto sounds
what the mathematician: studies: in humerical propbrtions;
Astronomy applies to the stars the findings of geometry and 
aritlhaetiC*^ ; Another: wa^; ih which one sbience is subordinate 
to another is when :it studies what is a species of the genus 
considered byv ^ e^superibh science, as 1 animal1 isspecies 7 ; 
of ;:!natin’ai>;badyi?-and therefore to this extent, sciences 
about.ahimals ai^ sid)crdinate.\tc natural sciencb*27 :
. _ It would 'appear^that Logieahd Grammar^Aresubjects ; ■
which have words as their subject ih common# But for Thomas,y y 
.7:: vhhel3e^Wo*hoiehced7^^^ differ in their overall purpose, 
but in theirVmhterial:'%idv.formai77oh3ects:-',ab\well?'
The overall purposebflogic,- the use to which it is . 
put, is to gain knowledge of things, insofar as it lays down 
the proper ^ rocedureyfor hll other: sciences^^7so it is not :
7 ; interested-, in words for themselves* Itsfmaterial ob ject is
*’*’ ; 7 hot, a :;w.ord, y but • the acts of tlib mind, of which words are - the
' . ' 7 immediate signs y and its formal Objectis - an act of the mind
bohsldered as a kind of f thing# ah ens rationiS*^
.The ovei'all purpose of grammar is to insure correct 
speech^#^hits 7material ob jects'■■afe;..spokenand written wpirdsL V 
' .yandHhe formal';Ob'ject;>ip 'bpngruiy^y V-: : - 7\ : 7 .
^The only sentence^types WMch interest the logician are 
. those which are; signs of a judgement, which can be true or 
false. . The other types.are studied by p°ets,: rhetoricians •
(.■''y;7'-89v 7 ; v
v . and grammarians • As far as the meaning (significatumY of.
V  yooative, in te rro g a tiv e   ^ im perative and deprecative sentences
are concerned, they are the province o f the poet or rh e to ric ia n •
77' ; , IVhat the grammarian studies is their congruity*^ It deems
7 7 7; th a t c o n s u lty 1 . fo r  Thomas concerns only th e  correspondence
:\;7' o f ; the ace idents o f declinable parts o f speeclv such as: 7"':':"
• 7777 . 7 the agreement o f gender or number, and the proper oasd a f te r
; 7777777 ■ 7 v e r b b 7777.7 7 ■. 7'-' ''7-77;'-v7. ; .7 . 7 7 ’-,7 7 7 /  -7' ■ '• 7.7.'
7 - 7 7 7 M  Solecism is  ah o f fence against the ru les  o f 7 77'-'
7:7 , the a r t  o f , grammay ^  in  p u tting  together fhe pauts
7-7;7of a sentence ♦ such as v ir : alba ahd -homines o u t f i t s 7
•7:'-, a M  someone might be misled by7a 7S0P b is tfy  lik e^ ;
7 7 ^ lu  scis hoc# Hoc7autem est la p is ; Ergo tu  scis
la p is 1 which is  hot said grammatically#!t4 7 7
In  order to speak gram m atically, i t  is  necessary to apply 
7 :'7-;v--7..777; ’7' the ru les o f grammar consciously, 71101 ju s t by chance or by ,
7'v . mimicking a grammarian*^ ;Pf ycoiifse? th e . fu le b  o f grainmar are
7 7 " 7 not needed fo r anything but speaking as a grammarian8 when - 7
-7. ,:.7.777, the r  uies are xmknown ar n o t. observed, one can s t i l l  speak 77:
77 7 7,; ; . intelligibly and even effectively, as is evident in our ability
7\7777;7.:7 7 ;7 7-;;7; to see/ through fallacies,. " Eyen when the rules of grammar 
; - 7 are observed quarrels can arise, but here7-
77-" / .77 7 7 7 7 ,!I t - ' iS 7a q iiarre l no t  about .th ings, but about the 7 7
7:;;7 77; - 7 meaning of a word, which is  convaitional; thus in  ’’
7 . ' :/7 such a d ispute , usage is  o f the greatest importance,
7 7 7 7 . since we ought to use wpfds as mbst peopledo#7•• ’7 -
777 ;\7, \ y ^ ;y 7and when there is. no difficulty about 'the things
7 7 concerned, it is vain to have a controversy about 7 .
7 77:' -,77r ■ words?" 6 7; ,y 777-77- : 777 7- : 7 ' ' • 7 7-'7 7,- .'7 .: 7- . ‘ -'77 ■" ' 7
77 In arguments like this, a dec is ion must be reached by 7 
Ipoking at the facts, not at the • words • Thomas uses the . 
exnressibn "uro-prietas vocabuli" to ./indicate some f eature 7 
which is suggested by its use or structure,: and whenever this
;y9°
isTment^hed it is usually to point out that: the apparent 
meaning of the word does hot conformtoits; real meaning, or 
thatyt^/yesd7metoipg is s ^ P orted even by the form, -it is 
also frequently pointed out that disagreements cannot be 
seitled by appeal1 ng .to the: forms? E.g. .
.7’77? lfSacrajnentum sbcuhdum proprietatem yocabuli yidetur 
#7--V;7 /import ebf-eysanotitatem active, ut dicatur sacramentum ; 
quo. aliquid sacratur, sicut ornamentum quo aliquid 
v’5''brnatTOiv^''! " • yo  - '■/ . .7' 7 ?77^
id ;discussing "the; text - "Nemo novit Patrem nisi Filius” he 
concludes - 7y'7,¥: 7. ‘ ■ ,7. ' 7  -7"
.H'%e.lius>fppte‘st<- dici quod haec dictio *nemo* habet .
.... aliquid ex pfppiietate significationis, et aliqdid ' v :7
ex usu homihis * Ex proprietate significationis habet 
77:% 7 . i d e m  quod nullus homo.,?7 Sbo ■
7;7 TOsut^ 1 nemo * distribuat pro Omni 7
7\7?7ihtelleetuali natufa.. #fr^  :• '7-77 - 7 ■  7...■•-7-
7 ;7?7/Soothe. ’.kind' Of’meaning* that the grammarian-deals with 7- 
is t h e ; # * a t  wofds of a given 'structure usually have,; and 
what would therefore expect to,find in a given inslance•?
'It:is -not;theiask/of a 7single science; to investigate both 
words7anC^ 7 -v:7 .77 ,777' '7
;77v\/^:,:®^rG7is-"hb.-sciehce.which, demonstrates that this 
" 77 word^ meahs7this, thing. For words have meaning by
cphyen^ohy and sb we haye7to:;presuppose this acpbrd- 7 7
7 ing to the intention of the one who made: up the word 777 
: ( secundum^yplun^atem instituentis)!l 5
7 Setting aside, the definitions of words for particiflar 7 
sciences-then, hoTsr does one know what a given word means?
Thegfiammafiah71s of ;np ife^ from giving7the“
typicai usage, as,7 for instance j in d efining the, noun as 
signifying Substantia cum qualitate: 77  ^7 , 7
7,7 "Wheh vit is said that a noun .signifies substance with 7 
777> . arqualij^, it- is not1 understood as quality or substance 
; 4'lhtheir:prbpbr•'sense for the logician who is disting- \
7 uishing.7^  * The:Crramina^ sub-
7 stance as a way of. signifying" (secundum modum significandi)
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77? . and siimilafly, quality. ; And: thus , whatever is -7 7 7-
7 ; 7 7 si^ified;hy a noun, .is signified as existing ’in- 
77;, v: depbndehtly, - inso^ faras something can he predicated 7 
,-';.?:7: of .it, ;e^ though in actuality it does hot .exist ’. -
: ipdepehdently, like albedo 7; T^at: is stated is that 7 -
V-v, .it :ql^ifies7;substance7as opposed^to jthe verb, which 7 
; does not mean something as ihdepehdehtly existing.:ul ;
. The meaning of words7"is, to be. taken from what, speakers-;
7 commonly. - intend; to . sighify: by the;;word" 2 * ? Even' thb se/ whb 'are 
not grammarians ^  terminology, so that ;
^according fo Common usage j. a / word which means time is cal led 
a verb rather than ; a houh ♦ - And even when; one ;speaks in a .
: ririaniier .• thatdistorts words- considerably, either through ig-: 
.iK^ bri^ ce-y; ,or; s ome de fe ci of the tongue, .the meaning, would be 7.\ 
.acbeptabie usage y as ; long as. the word is not d is tor ted sb7/7.
much as to make . it meahv s ome thing biff e rent * in Latin^ for /;■'
instahce, cbrruptiohs of the endings.are more tolerable than 
those of the first part of the word, sinpe that would change 
only the ' consignif ioation, whereas al teration of the first 7 
; part ;• of the word would change the meaning^, but in Greek the 
reverse would be true, since change of the beginning of the 
word' would alter only the cohsignification# ^
7777 7 X'ptabticai; wsy7,of ;wordfmeans, like 7
■:.Cf magnanimity*, would beto,. bbserye"^  those - men > to whom the term 
was applied, to s:eb what : they had in - common and how- they 
. differed?; s inbe^the 7b esi^ :way7tb::kiibw; something is through ;
; something more evicLent- • ••.7/;; •/ ‘,. 7777:’ 7 ■' ■ 77 7 ' '7
. -7 -7: Normal. Usage shows regularitiesy, and attention is called 
; to this in dealing with the fallacies of coiiiposition and 
division:. 11. .•adverbs more generally modify verbs than 7.: 
participles,;and the main verb rather than the subordinate . 
Verb*"^ /•/ ,• ...•;./: ; ;7. 7- 77 _ 7.7. - --7 . 7 7 .,^ - -7 .. '7
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■:>; ■ Despite - th is . ra d ic a l , conventionalisin o f  . the ex te rn a l M.yyyyy
expressions of languager Thomas follows A r is to tle  in  holding . v;
: that there are self-evident and indemohs.trable prinqiples
whose tru th  is  m a n ife ^  merely by knowing: which ,
they are expressed* such as- being: and noh-belngy whole and.: 
part in  p rin c ip les  l i k e ■- :  thingscannot^i>e and1 not; be a t the. . '^V;.; :•• 
y^.yvy^j^eyilmet^ ^ bA.whoie is  greater than i t s  parts.** • Here,
. lr ’'knowing the terms'* of. course means more than Just being
; acquainted /with the particular. words in the-language* The ■.. tc ,
various hrahches of. logic eind Metaphysics as well deal Withy : W
y.; such principles: V- V . y .yy;..\' . y- .-yy:; - y\ ^
. *'*• * there are other sciencesrwhich use these u ltim ate : • yy.;
V  principles^ in  a manner d iffe re n t: from: what has been .
described*. D ia le c tic s  is  about "basic things; ( de comm- 
unibus) and so is  another science,- that: is  Metaphysics  ^ ;
y  >.. /  ' . ( philosophia prima* basic philosophy)•* * . :
■ But Logic, D ia le c tic s  and: Metaphysics concern  ^
themselves^ w ith  :basics from d iffe re n t points o f view , .
. ; For M btap^sics is  .in terested  in  the basic Things ;.y.
.y  ' ■'* y \" ;' themselves, th at is ,  B e ing ,: i t s  parts and properties* "y -;y
Since reason, has to deal w ith  everything th a t . is  in  . 
y y  vy y  th ings,: Logic on the other hand deals w ith  the.
operations o f reason, so what Logic deals w ith  are the "y  . /y;'
, no t  ions ( in t  en t  ionibus^) o f ’ reason which apply to a l l  ;/
■ y - . th ings, but not -in such a fashion as to have the things .
■ - y  y- themselves as i t s  subject* .. : • ' y y  y v y y >
... v’: F o r  the sub Jec t  o f Logic includes the syllogism , A .yyy y -Vy;
/ y ' ■ ; ;  tlie ; p roposition ,f predicates anci such lik e #  And while
. in  teaching, th a t branch o f log ic  which is  ca lled  . V -V "
b. ~.d embn s t  r  a t iv.ey:: i  s . concerned .with:these basic^lolions, . y y y Av;
: i t s  use does not consist in  s ta rtin g  w ith  them to  prove y y
y y  something about things which are the sub Jects of other
'sciences • hut th a t is  what the; d ia le c tic ia n  does • • •  so 
y - f  . D ia le c tic s  is  about these common p rin c ip le s ,: hot Just y  r y 
because i t  handles the common notions o f reason, which y y  y
• y  ■  ^ is ’.true o f the whole o f Logic, but because i t  also is  yy"
y > concerned;Wi th,  the coinmOn princip les; of things* .
\  : y i T h e s e  f i r s t  p rin c ip les  are indemonstrable since there is  y  :v v
, nothing to whichytfey ban^ re la ted ; which: .'.ismote ole ext they-' "
can be1 proven1 pnly by pointing; o u t, the contrad iction  involved y,
.V . in  denying them?: they .are a hab itual cognitive' power and y;
o rie n ta tio n  whibh ra tio n a i beings have in te l le c tu a l ly , and a l l  -''v'^ y
. ■ . y y y yyvyyyy. Vvyy' -" '•• ■ :■' v -   93 :
:; animals in their, senses,; Since they: naturally judge about 
sensible things* All perfect animals have sensory memory as 
well, hut only;' menhave the power of reasoning, hy which they 
abstract universalsy features common to individual objects 
of. sensation, through their memory of, and ability to imagine, ; 
what they haye experienced* Not that there are any complete 
and determinate - cognitiyejh^lts which preexist sensation in 
> us t • these; first principles arise from our re f 1 ect ion upon 
: previous experiences., but since universal knowledge involves 
y^ah 'independence from;theconditions hfs^e. material world arid : 
sensible perception, one concludes, that, it is the nature of. ;
; /the/soul;M^ knowledge possible*^ ■
;/ V-.’.'.'-:- y. yThey^ollpwihg diagram sketches Thomas-yidea of what
; there is tb'.khbw,\h6Wr^man ihiowsV;it>^and/thy status
of thdt knowledge, and indicates- the difference between in- 
yVy ytellectioh and^.sensitioh,; and they
s ;v -  ^: v three intellectual acts, as well * yit is upon these . dis tinctions ■
>: that he bases ' his • treatment of language;from ■ the viewpoint of 
' one step or another* yv'y.' ,:'.yy V;' v ' V
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This chart represents the cognitive activityOilmanin 
Thomas! doctrine, anactivitywhich responds ,ta the:"tnpregsionB 
received from the ext'ernalr^worid in both a receptive and Creative 
manner, with sensation as its indispensibleinitial;.‘.sjep^  ahd“' • 
reasoning as its highest;function.V
Sensation is concerned with external things in their con­
crete existence, an inseparable part of which is change*
External things are therefore unique at each moment of.their; 
existence , and successive sensations of them equally unique * 
Through the sensus communis the impressions of: the external senses 
are combined to form an image of the object of sensation which 
can be recalled* Subsequent sensations of an object can be ■ - = 
considered instances of this remembered imaged Or hew images, 
can be formed for objects which differ from former experiences 
significantly* These images themselves are particular and 
individual, and therefore as unique and intrinsically mutable 
as the concrete things whioh are instances of them*
But Understanding is only of things which cannbt be other, 
than.they are, unchangeable, necessary, atemporal, arid inextended* 
No particular thing and no image has these^properties* This 
1 universal concept1 is a product of the activity of intelligence, 
abstracting those elements: from images which makes them particular 
The images and concrete things are instances, of what is under­
stood* The concept of water does not contain the particulars 
which are necessarily a part of particular water - temperature, 
pressure, location, purity, density and so on, but an image is 
of particular water, and only water here or there with these 
properties or those actually exists* In aiconcrete situation 
what is known is this water, not the universal bqncept (except" 
by reflection upon this activity of abstraction) but the means 
of knowing is, the , concept;. What is understood is not this
particia ar, water , but this wate r as an instance of the universal 
cphoept5 (exceptv by reflecting on the activity by^  which the" /V/V-
conceptIrobvproduced) , aithpti^ the means of kiiowing the 
universal concept is its concrete instance * Both sensation 
and understanding/are activities of a man, but sensation is 
more,' something; ^ hat happens to a man, hnd :uiiderstanding is 
more something a' man does, than what happens to him* Understanding 
is ;aiways dependent upon the imagination, but what the in­
telligent iian does;\is^  to. arrange the images:now in this order, 
npw ih:that, ; until. one arrangement "makes sense" • Universal 
concepts ;;afe:^Uinteilig^ie ^ imagesU and it is not profitable- 
to speak; pf^ "them' as trueror false, terms applicable only, to 
judgements  ^:3ut; in ;hse j they/ will be found to be adequate or
" i i m d e q u p t e ■'
. Truth and falsity: are applied to judgements which affirms 
thev degree of, connection : tetween^ th^ understood. They . '
are said -to be, or are denied to.be,.uecessarily connected, ’or./};- - 
probably so, or dubiously• 3^ hen> evidence is wholly lacking, : 
judgement;is;.suspended* in this connection, truth is said to 
be the confo^ity of the mind to reality, and verification will V; 
depend;pn;the ’ object affirmed. If^lt^'is a sensible object, 
sensation is., appealed - to 5 if it ‘is a speculative; ob ject, such 
as'^;a^: mathematibal' ^liption ,'fone. can only appeal to the -understands 
ing, since .Thomas holds, that mathematical,- metaphysical and 
nhvsicai;:(in the medieval sense)^ notions are related.to the \ 
under standing in; exactly the same way as the ob jects of sight ; 
are to:>the eye.s ■ you either see pr .you do not*
t YHien; one has understood, and then judged things to be as 
vtljeyare >:undersfoodhpdfbuad . that they actually are as under- 
Stood/and/ affirmed,,, .curiosity causes one to wonder why* Reason- / •: 
infe- then takes; the/results of ,experience, understanding and:
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verified' judgements aiid performs many f unc t ions upon them', 
among which would be deduction of facts implicitly contained 
iii what has already been found to be true, the construction of 
a 'sbiencd which ■ accounts for all the actual connections dis- \ 
covered, or the proposal of such a construction as the basis 
of further reasohing* Curiosity is not satisfied, and reason­
ing continues j uhtil an ultimate principle is found which ;
explains: all. about, a given field. Of: inquiry and which does 
nbf ^ Itseif^Require ftirthe^ or for which no further
jus tification can be .given♦ / ;
/ :v: V/ith the aid of this explanation and the chart, several 
points about scientific procedure, the relation of different 
sciences, Jfche origin■■of man*s.knowledge and his expression of . 
it -can be illustrated. „ ' ' •
•For; instancej the arrows th a t ind icate  the mutual, dependence 
of one act upon ahother show :the consequences o f Thomas1 ; 
opinion about a single substantia l form in  man•; . A • man does 
not/C bnsist■ o f independently operative , w a te rtig h t compartments 
or f  acul t ie s  s he is  .; a singl e uni t  whose Co-princip les are body 
and sou l, .ne ither o f which is  complete without- the other#
Although;a: logical progression: of activities has hem presented, 
all Of these can be^  simultaneous and mutually stimulating: sharp
sensation can stir the imagihation, call for understanding and *v> 
judgement and may lead to a theory . ; /Even the absence of : 
expected sensations; can be a challengeY ip understanding and , 
theory. \y. • •••••:/ ;. ,.V. ' •
Read in; di^erent directions, the order of discovery and 
exposition can, be distinguished. Either 'can start with or 
result in an explicit theory, or an implicit theory. From bottom 
to top, one can see that an implicit theory dictates different 
kinds of questions for the imagination* understanding and.
777Y77,y 777y7.;judgementy- and-'that it conditions our ability to understand : • Yy/-7 L7. 
v ; ; " 7 or judge the: evidence, or even our ability to observe accurately# 7 ' ;7
■yYy Stating; with an : thex criteria^Of relevance are yYY'.y-'-Y;
Y' Y • : ;Yblready predeterm .; .i /7. . ,7,yy.: Y Y ;  ^7Y-;7 .":Y\. YY.,. ;• -V7';Y p- ...YY-Y
Y , Y;: ;Yv7y/'Y The various steps distinguished bhow how the same things Y Y  Y
;Y' \ •; 'Y Y can be considered actual or potential, dependingYon the • poind YY; /
/;bf;view*Y; S.ensatiohYiB of, the actually /existent, /ahdYdrtiatever Y - YY 
. is actually, existent is potentially:khbwable:7 Yy •/. Y-
Y 7 Imagination can deal with what is actually known, and tnything Yy-7
■YY"Y actually/known isYpotentially intelligible^ . It is in understand- 
ing that things actually known become actually intelligible, and 
, ;  Y poteiitially yerifiable as understood. Judgements/Yafiiri that ;‘rY
Y* ; sbme /things'ate actual^ as understood, while others
/; YY are not. Such judgements/are actually certain,Yprobable or -'77' 77;
. / 7.Y:Y :dubious, .arid -.are-:ppteritialjy■ justifiable Yby reasoning*y'■ V:'.; - vY;/ Y-y
Yy7;7. In terms of matter and form,, a difference between description Y
•7: and explanation is suggested. - Iri its most general acceptance, y77 
Y ,Y Y: Y Matter is. that which is capable of spme determination, and Form--" 7.7/7 yYyvy 
< \ .7 yY ,! is that; which determines • -Since Prime Matter is conceived as 7 :y ;YY 
completely imdetermined, it cainxOt actually exist, since whatever 
does exiSt does'so. by virtue of its form;; ' ! second'matter* is Y Y yYyyvy;;: 
./ what' does; have some determination, but is consideredYas capable :/7 "•
/7 ;7 Y: of fur theryde termini it is therefore actually described 7
; y Y y ; in terms of the .determinations it possesses, and; potentially/ 7v: . Y Y; ;77.
; y explainable in tb^ of a further form. Thomas says that matter
: : is  to form; asYforn is  to Use, iso th a t descrip tion  o f a th in g / /yy
:.Y ;7v /Y" .7  w ould be the l is t in g , o f the: determinations o f  *second; m atter1 • :,y yYY
y •; and explanation the assignment o f i t s  function . . AlSoYto he  ^ Y •
7 / :Y Y v-,7- • noted is  7 th a t ju s t as the same thing'- Can b e; m t e r ia i ly ; or form-' '^Y7;y /7 V /
7 7 a lly , c oris id  er e d, dep ending, on the .viewpoint so . top the same
77 thingsYcari be. d escrip tive  or explanatory, depending Yon the point Y - ; Yy
'"'Y-' 7. . 7" \ 7; ' 7  7. -99 - .
of, view. It is this shifting point of view, which constitutes 
:the: various. sciences for Thomas, and their hierarchy is 
correlative with their explanatory power* One science is 
/ subordinate to nnother when it must take its basic principles 
from it, and all are subordinate to that science which is 
required to justify their principles•. The same science can 
therefore be truly explanatory of a subordinate, yet be 
related only.descriptively to the science which is required 
to justify its own principles*
( Thomas discussed this explicitly:’ in the; examples of the 
applied mathematical sciences, and implicitly denies.that 
Grammar is subordinated to Logic in the same way* What these 
two sciences have in common are the linguistic forms which 
in Grammar; are the sUbject of study, and in Logic, the signs 
of the subject of study• Within Grammar, there is a desorip- .. 
tive procedure provided for, insofar as the letters.are.said 
to be signs of sounds, whose combinations form word's• This 
procedure would describe the words, whose congruous combinat­
ions are explained by the rules of grammar*.
The notion of categorematic and syncategorematic 
expressions is clearly reflected in the distinction Thomas 
■' puts between Imagination., (or Memory) and Understanding*
; Categorematic expressions stand for units which have some sort 
of independent status, while the syncategorematic expressions 
stand for the r el at ions b e tween them *. But while there can be 
an intelligible1 image of such units, Thomas would hold that 
there can be no image of relations, which can only be understood* 
The actual image of a circle, for instance, is potentially in­
telligible when we have made it as fine and as accurate as 
possible, as a reminder that the source of limitation for its 
Ypeffect universality is extension* So while the image itself 
is not the universal, it is potentially intelligible as such*
■ :-y-r
‘  ; VS  y .  ' ■’ ■
:! -^'v'.yyr;-y.
• "■•Aa'.*:-!:1
- .-,v. . , .  ■ a , . ....... .„ ■? -y/v-: ■ -:•• • v- ..-,y yr'v yv‘y ■'  ^ /■ -.
'y"’ ‘ :!;7 '•■j* . fcJ  ; *’V  lv . V.\ ' y - . - ;7 y  ;--y' -: ■ ,vy;y' ’. a./a . • -•••, :y . > ■ "  • y • 
:. '■ 7 .-75^7, - • . y ’ .';-i- :y , ^ \ ^
ryy‘y.
">v; 'r •
. ,.b " 100
: -;y
: Jutl In  considering equal c irc le s , there is  hp Imaged ai? a l l
;7;rof e ^ a l l t y  r ‘;^ i6r 7jOf o ther r  e l a t ions: such as s im ila r ity ,  or
y,‘y\U;"Vy^  ' -vy / -.Y'1- .• • ’ . y ■'• : . • • • ■' ;v ; ” ’
;ne9essity^.Vo3?7p ^ s a l i ^  and so on, but,  ^only o f things which
. r"‘
:, 1,1 /-’” V
■can be; under stood in  t h i  s manner* In  a case l ik e  th is , Thomas 
wouia.?sa,y ;that TtHe; hotions. o f ^ equality or necessity, andysp on
...
.hre,: ju s t.a s  i cleiar to the.:;mlndyas the isight o f ,a C irc le  is  to
v, . V  -r..^ y r;V.- ■■'y : "■' . a , . ; y v A > y . y y  1 , y - y  - ‘ . . . y "  ' - 'v
the-eye* 777
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■ ::i%■:i VERBTO1. P3YCH0X.0SXCAL. PHONETIC... LIHSPISTIC 7 7
: P a ra lle lin g  oome of the d is tin c tio n s  above (p . 9;4f) ,  A
y:7. :,r' -.7. ' ’ ■ f . .7 *■ a >• .' ■ . .‘v ' - ■ y. . - ‘ -I.yy
>>-ther.eV^ are-th ree ,-main uses./ofytheYexpression Verbum which are •’ - '
cefttra l to Aquinas1 conceptionof language* y7y7.7
YAY^vd'^'(z^bumj Ahas^  ^ three t^anings fo r  uq  ^ in  fi propery 7 Y y '
. a f°^^byw hich is  iinprbpe^ or
y ^ ig ^ a tiY e *  YVThe most, obvious and coimnon xiiee^ yyy.;
7v ,77 ^^M ch^e p^noxmce vo ca^  and th is  proceeds - T
y ' y j f y ,  from us\ w ith  .re'speptYto' two things f  o und in  ; V;
th is  external word, namely, voice i t s e l f  and the  
;7 7 y y ': aeaain^ ^ t h e  vobal -sotiiid* For the meaning o f the -.-.-y
;:y7 ;^'7:V7';7'Vdcai rsouhd* fis"'ihe:Conceptrof; the in te lle c t-a iid  . ; /•
7 i t  proceeds from the im agination♦ ,*  Any vocal sound y
th a t is  not meaningful cahnot be ca lled  a word* And „ .
7. Ty : i t : is  fro m th is  that the e x te rio r word is  so -ca lled , . 
'V^becadse^-itysighifiesythe in te r io r  concept o f  the mind*
; y'y -.yyyy is  th is  in te r io r  Concept o f" the mind th a t is  -y
ylV 7 Y v p rim a rily  :fnd props3?ly ca lled  Word, and the vocal .'•> .yJr'.':Y7.-:
sound th at stands .fo r i t ,  secondarily* T h ird ly , the 
ofYtfie^yobal/eptd ;is-'also ca lled  word*-**
. r; - There.'is  a fourth  way of using 'word1 which is  - y -
y y fig u ^ tiv e ^  fo r.^ h a tey C r/is  effected or meant by a V 7
Y ' ,;v ■;,> worid^v-as. we- havCyobme to 'say':.rlT h is . is^the- word I  have' 
yy/yY vY- 7' / spbken to you!,7 or ,fth a t the king commands11, when
7; . ■ 7y ,7 -7 y rY p o ih tih g . out .sbmethingythat^ds s ig n ifie d  by. a word***
77  7: : 7■ TPhbs- Augbsiine says, ,fAhyone .can. understand a word,
;■y. *•’. , y -Jy ' not only before i t  is ’ spoken,/but even before the  ^ 7
, 'images o f i t s  sounds are associated w ith  the thought*.*"
: y:-
yy
"The re s t  o f  th is  c ita t io n  from Augustine is  quoted 'approvingly 
in yh rio th eryc^  7 : 7
y *  *>th^aytjhOught formed of the th ing  we know is  the 
77word we apeak in  our heart and i t  is  n e ith e r . L a tiii or 
Greek nor o f any other language*2
VTheseYthree' ..'rwords 1 are, ca lled  the verbum vocis * verbum 
cordis, and verbum nhantas tioum or imago vocis * a and they are 
separated;;^ outyy^ior pne o f other reasons, to d istinguish, the 
vocal a c t iv ity  o f men from that of animals* .th is  d if fe rs  in  
theynumbS'r .andYkind of-concepts^ manifested, in  the degree, of 
se lf-determ ination  and d e lib e ra tio n  involved, and in  the med- 
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, ..-A* ;;r- >,' Vi j 1;^ -=;;_r i.e. ■' i r-, :^-=‘ ' " a  fQ'-l, ' ' " V
These three words , the verbum cordis * verbum vdcis 
and the imfl&o voc is ; are necessary because, since bur 
speaking is  a kind o f 'bodily* operation," i t  requires
a l l  those things th a t axe necessary fo r  f;;d] -^^b'odi£'y:’i.'
a c t iv i ty .
; . In  order th a t there be a bod ily  a c t iv ity  o f a 
man insofar as he i s ‘ a isy ;a  d e lib era te  1 apt,
,>.. thdn previous ddli^eratiQtt:r?^fe-- judgement on the , part of
;;req^ired,, But becauser concepts coneern 
r;‘ ;^ o d i l ^  rpper^iohb have. to- do w ith ;
s in g u la rs ... there must>ie: ^ome^Cpe^Iculax p ^
y->; ; o f  the. p a rtic u la rs  o f ; ay thing
" :^w ith vw:hich.the,^^o >  T h ird ly  9 . the
: v "bpdii^>^ should fo llow  through the motive .powers •
 attaclied to/ the ymuscles and- nerves; ; sb th a t ■■itycanbe >
thought of as a kind o f syllogism whose universal major 
is  foundy in^ t  i ih te lle c tu a l p a rt, and the p ^ t lc u la r
: e ^ s it iy e iy p e rt, and then fdllbw s thel con-  ^ ;
elusion :';pfeparti6ular/\oper^ -■
power,: o r•?iaii^o^jMr^^io^ ±rL.-?ptra6.t£io&X' ;^alff^airs )is ';'iike ’ 
a conclusion, in  speculative m atters, . ^  y. ..V ^ y  y;
So i f  we take - verbum as^referring  only to the ; : 
in te lle c tu a l aspect y i t  is  ■. the verbum cord is^ which '
; others ca ll^W S ^viB'r^iim'^pieoielvrfeixbecatoe^'it"^ 
immediate likeness o f  a th in g . Damascene c a lls  i t  the  
n atu ra l act o f the in t e l l e c t . . . Augustine c a lls  i t  the 
verbum animo. .im-pres sum, in so fa r  ^ as i t .  Is  in '  the - 
im agination / th at is  .when one imagines the words. by 
which the concept o f the in te lle c t  is  able to be ex­
pressed, i t  is  then th e  verbum which ythe ^ o :'•.&£ f
vo c a l ooiuid ,, c a i l t h e -  verbum sue d e l  vocis .
Damas60hetcall?s t ty  verbtuii^^ih^^-corde^'^ohtajtiatiM^-'^d^^. 
Augustine c a lls  i t  verbum  ^ cum syllabis- cogitatum. %
Insofar:vae,;dt:;ii3 in  a corppreal a o t iy i ty / :  though  
the moyemehts" o f the tongue y ^ d  -the other h a tu ra l in -   ^
struments o f  the body, i t  is  ca lled  the verbum voc is . 
Damascehecalls i t  the verbum quod est, angelus.: th a t is  
mesaen^er, in te il ig e h t ia e . .jgaid^Au^stine/t verbum •
.v - v  V cum sy lla b is  -pronuntiatum.^ f r ■ :• ^ . T ^  -.ii’*
Aquinas him self changed;- h is  . idea of what the verbum cordis 
was during h is teaching career :In  the: e a r l ie r  s t a g e s h e  said 
th a t: i t  was ”only ‘th e l‘,;iijftg^;.which is  understood, or perhaps .the: 
operation' o f one who^  ^ u n d e r s t a n d s , ^ i t s e l f , h e  :re jects'.; 
the opinion th at the .verbum' cord is  : i  s ith a  ' Ih t e l l i^ ib lV - i^ ^  - *\
r;--::
t. - ■ ' - . 'i’i1 i‘. ’ ' . ' % 1 5 ‘ .* -■• ,J;'* * ’ 2' vh:> j . *. . y *. 1'k jr~i'
T: t v’" 4 v V " * ^
' ■■  ^  ^ ■, ' ' V- ,7 , ‘..y:'- =■ V"*/ ' r : "  v-y>- y.';,;vy ' ' ; t,' - . ■ ' / - I- ' . - 1 . ; r, ‘ ‘
. V . : y: ‘aV
, v, ;  " ;  y y- • -  - ; . .  -■, •. V - -
...
. . y.v--- ..."...
£ wpitld re p ly  y i th  verbumI cordis im olies something
■ s proceeding from theym or: in te l le c t /  (XV Do T rih £ #.V and v some .’7 77 7 7
/7 . - ;- 7 '7 tfc ih g 7 ^  in te l ie c t  insofar as. i t  is , constituted 7'7',/77;
777: 7' 7/. ^ Tby^its' a c t iv ity ;  77/ 77../'.■ ' V-'7Vvr. , 7-. . 2/. ■- '" ; ,7: K ’7 '7;
 ^v 2 a double -operation-of /fche " in te lle c t#  /# One ;
■- . -vv7;. 7 ; 7 7 ; b f . e 2^ the^  ^;}mderstahding of, in d iv is ib le s , by means v : i ■>7- 7
7‘ o fTr t ic h ? - ^  forms a d e fih it io n  o f something in  i t s e l f /  '-'7
7 or the concept p f  something uncoiiposed; the other operation is
-.• ■ ■■■•■;■’•, “ i s i ^ e - i T p x i a e d ; / ' ■ * l.-o. : - - / ? . >2 =‘-y * 0 .‘"”’7 ■ • ■■-'
. w/;/,. _7/- yy^heproducts o f both: theseoperations are c a ll  ed verbum ;
/  : ,v: . ■ cord is# ;nahdv.the7first of'^hiem: .is''signified^b.y: a$simpie term ^.the 7_-
7 ' ; ’■’2.. secbndyt)y-;a;;^dp6eitioh/77'\.y''A-’'7 y .7;;7, , 7 ‘
v - I t / i b / p b y i p U s o f  the ^ in te l le c t  proceeds
from i t  inso far a's.si'trib 'r a b tu a li2bd2Sy * -an' ..ihtelifgibievTiiaage r ■ 
7:7.>:/7y /7/ / 7/ 7eihcenb^ing^acte-'/OXicept- insbfar7as;;,‘i t  is 'a c tu a liz e d  
-/,, .'/_7-'t.v7;%7'^>^enc;e/iV^:^  ‘ ''■■
7 7 isv the p rih ^  operation o f the in t e l l e c t , ;.should-.be. ■
r 7 7. 77; d if fe re h t  from th e -verbum cord is , ■ which is  formed by the: operation
7 ' 7- 7 7.7' Of the 3.n te lle o t^7even-:though-\the.--yerbum''it 's e if  - can be ca lled  >
:= the form or in te l l ig ib le  image as constituted by the ih te l le c t ,
;7; 7: ; £v.: , . in  the manner .that the form{of an-iart that" is  discovered by the
^7.,.7-';7^N7 -^7;72;7fhtelledt:;7ls.' ca llpd  aykind o f ^  v;7_ / / v
' '77' ,   ^7. . . . ? ' -‘then;/-:I;-, would s r^. th a t th e " in te lle c t?*
understands things in  two ways* f i r s t ,  fo rm a lly , and thus i t  
- -77 vZ/J,. under stands; by of; t h e in t e l l ig ib le  image by which - i t  is
; / 7 7 ‘ 7 /r /^ d C tu a lig e d t‘7.^ h e ^  “itjus.es" something to ;
.7:7. 7.7.. :famderstahd7somethihg:' ^  and i t ' is  in  th is  manner th a t  the,
in te lle c t .  :understands by means Of the verbum# because i t  forms '• - 
the verbum fo r  th is  very purpose, to understand something#;
■ 7 7 To the second ob je c tio n , X .wpuid7 say th at the cognition - -
7 . 7of externa l senses is  accomplished by the mere immutation o f
V  the/bense;by7’^ i^.7objd§t5: whence/ t l ^
7;' 777"  \ ■ sensible o b je b t / i^  i t y  itAsenses# But. the external 7 777777
77"'' ,;-7' ‘ ■ ;.</■= vsense;dpes /hbf7fprm77£pr / i t fe e if  7sOme7iehsible^fomf- that is  ■ th e ' " ;/ /7 ; //7
func t  ion of th b  im aginative - powers, who se form is  s im il ar in  a 7 :
77'.V 7 7 wav to the v0rbtiia7b f ; the in te lle o t•7 1^ : ;7. 7 . 7^^ :"- r -g;
t tf ##/a; person Tendersiahiling,;, when'^  he actually^"&oes understand, ,7"2a; 7*7>-rT;:
' :• . can have a re la t io n  to four things,;.i#e^ to  the th ing  h® .
7V"7-.-4 understandSfTtb t h ^ ih t e l l ig  image 'which-Actualizes* th e :
7;;;77'' 7\72--777.71^ 61X^6^ ,1 tb  his; own ;;tpidbrstanding/ and to the concept o f the- .^ 77;
v; "77s. 7-1.. 7 in te lle c t#  ' ; 7.7; 77-77:7 ,7'77- 7 7'''7'72777
-7; ITbw^ t^his concept"differs from7the other three things . 7
7;7/7<'v . ;\7.v;*mehti6hed*2: ( 1) ;from the thing understood, because sometimes- :77^777777
7 whatris  under&tood is^ outs ide;the ih te l le c t  /  whi concept 7 ; 7 7
,104
pf the ih te l le c t  is  .only, w ith in  i t ;  and besides th is ,
 ^ the concept o f the in te l le c t  is  re la ted  to the thing
, understood; ab to i t s  purpose, since the: in te l le c t  forms 
. • ' I t s .  concept in  order to understand a th in g . ( 2) i t  
d if fe rs  from the in te llig ib le - im a g e , fo r - the  in te l l ig ib le  
:: v image by which the in te l le c t  is  actualized  is  considered .
as the p rin c ip le  o f the i i i t e l le b t fs a c t i v i t y • • •  ( j )  i t  
- . d if fe rs  from the a c t iv i ty .o f  t h e . in te l le c t , ’ because the
Concept discussed here is  considered as the term o f an 
j " : : a c t iv i ty ,  and as a sort o f thing ;constituted by i t ,  fo r  .
the in te l le c t  by i t s  a c t iv i t y : forms the d e f in it io n  of a 
"thing, or even a pos itive  or negative proposition . This 
concept o f the in te l le c t  is  properly ca lled  verbum, fo r  
i t  is  th is  which is  expressed by our external words 8 the 
;;e x te r io r ypcai: soxmds s ig n ify n e ith e r  the in te l le c t  i t -  
. : :s e l f n o r  the in te l l ig ib le  image, but rather, the concept
'V ' ; o f the in te l le c t ,  by means o f which i t  is  re fe rre d  to
. things# v.• "■ ; ■ • ‘ ; - .•
So the verbum o r concept p f th is  k ind , by which our 
, .... in te l le c t  understands something other than i t s e l f ,  arises
from this.; other th ing , and represents th is  other th in g *’
Of course i t  arises from the in te lle c t  as a re s u lt  o f i t s  
a c t iv ity  as w e ll, but i t  i s , a  likeness of the th ing under- 
.> "'-stood* For; even when the, in te l le c t  under stands i t s e l f ,  ;;
th is  verbum or conception we have spoken o f is  s t i l l  a 
: _ ‘ likeness and; a product, th a t is ,  a likeness of the
ih t  e l le c t  under standing i t s e l f * . .  And therefore  the .
• V: verbum which arises from the in te l le c t  is  thetlikeness
of the th ing  understood, whether i t ,  is  the same as the ^ .
. :-'-'A;. ih te l le c t  i t s e l f  or o f something d iffe re n t from -.it* •
. ::r;"1 ''■•^ :';:^'v;'''All:'concepts'; a rise  i n i t i a l l y  from..the experience o f the
: : senses, and those which are formed in  order to understand physical 
-f’:'T:. :■ th ings are there fore  v e r if ie d  through the. senses; those which
are pure ideas1 such as the notions o f mathematics, are v e r if ie d  
: , ' v H h y  the understanding i t s e l f , perceiving th e ir  in te rn a l coherence,
. etc**; ^
■- y  ; ^Understanding is  accomplished through thought, th a t is  
through reasoning**• and.thought is  accomplished through 
m editation th a t i s , through imagination and the other .
' ■ sensitive  powers w ith in , us which assist .human reason;
 ^ y;: ;T and;m ediiaiion>is accomplished thrptagh the senses, be- :
. \  cause imagination is  .brought about by the a c t iv ity  of
/  . . , the  ^ senses*“2 * r' ' _
*’ •> iir i dembnstr .t h e r e ^7/
> ^ -lpgism,, ^yXloglsnu faulty;^idiil -fom >l iaB in  /  . • "V
7 \ ; d ia le c tic  syllogisms • #-•/. ; 17-/v : .f 7 -•/•-,' . 7:77. t7. /
C//;, V-,. In; the fa lla c y  of. equivocation, the ;middle term ,;'7
is  but; n o t_ a c tu a lly , • ajqd;-'jrheft i i i f t o ' '  .
I//*/.-pronounced/; vocal ly ,/i; l& ^  * • ./
r word/ *;cycie V ( c ircu iu s ) isused equivocally c l  a? fig u re
.. ;and. avpoem* * * and ; there 'can he;Vdeoeption-inOmnis , :" L.
"a o irculus -es1f  figuras ":•^ ccema: iio m eri^estd ih cu lus i ergo .
; coema-Horneri -est figuraV But i f  a c irc le ;,is  described ; :
; : to  the senCes, there can he no deception; • • / ;.v;‘
/. 1 'Ti. '■ :' € f s - s b r i q j f r d e c e p i i t o
■prcseht^ipn^to-;the senses^,’ so "to demonstration,: i t  ■1 '^r,
is  .excluded hecause the middle: .tesni;.'-is' presented to k ,
. the in te l le c t *  . F o i i s o m e l h i n g - i s  d e fin ed , i t  is
* ,in  : in t e l le c t a s  something • ;*
sensihly;"descrtoed:,is to - / thes ight *  • 1 and since in  V l ' v; l
.7 T^m Onsiration bhe proceeds-: ;fro m d e fin it io n s , there can 
-:: he no • toception from the f a l l a  of equivocation, much 
I'-P esa/frbm /'the .ptjier d e le t io n  ^
i^feieh;■ 17 wapt: to undbrsltod ihe nature o f J s t o n e , 1 havd /
,; t o a r r iv e /a t  i t  h y ;r  easoriing, ;and th a t is  they way - w ith  7--- 
: 7 e v e r j^ iiig ' elseewe-;understtody* * -Sd ;the :i^^  -7
form ulation £ as .'long, as the in te lle c t  in  reasoning, is  
/   ^ 'ibssed7.‘i'hls ’tbstjjy ;,"SrLd7 ;tb'S*tl*. 7 ilio  nature o f the th ing
77v \ ' is  p e rfe c tly  conceived.* toe^ ;only  does one have 'the ?\
./;■ ‘ nature ( rationemV o f  a perfect th ing , an&Only then
the nature o f a  word* •*l,2  ^ ;  ^ ..... . .
7? . %5^ d ers ta i^ Ih g ^ ^ its e lf is^ ^ t  perfec'ted uhless something ,
v /  is  conceived f in  - the mind which is  ca lled; a /word, fo r  / /  7 .\7-'
■''/-wh^are n q tjsa id  to  t o d e r s t ^  in
order u n t i l  sort o f ’-dbncej^ Via f i m
. ; t o ;mtod (anteduam ctocectio  ^ l iq u a  to  rnehte nostra • - i ■
.■■ s ir ih i l ia t i^ r ?^ ' j /
From "thes.e/.texijs?': the Tiaslovnbtipn'. of /the verbum cordis 
and i t s  ; importance/: to th e . various ways' o f explaih ing language
■ can/Be-;’;-ga;theredl'"7^v>’ ; --v v-’v"' v/:,.v; v"' /
F ir s t ,  i t  is ;-the result: o f : thoi^htfulg inquii^v  
f le c t io n , :;;thelex|>ressiQn toi oneself^ of/^rhat xs -understood* ;. 
^ilrtog?-'this ''Ihqdi^y-;we/;do ‘nbt’ ?mdersttod--*;btit- are^jseektog to do; s o l
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Secondly, since the verbum cordis is  the re s u lt o f such 
an in q u iry , the id e n tic a l vocal sounds which express both w i l l  
.7: have to be discussed in  d if fe re n t  ways*. . The notion o f concent 
- w i l l  therefore ■vary .accordingly*
T h ird ly , 1 in te l l ig ib le  image” is  d e lib e ra te ly  analogous*
, As seen .in the .example o f understanding a c irc le  ( p . l ^ ) ,  an 
: ;act o f understanding is  1 tr ig g e re d1 by a su itab ly  arranged 
, image, but the image . i t s e l f  remains p a r t ic u la r , hence only 
p o te n tia lly  in t e l l ig ib le •
. Fourth ly , the only p a ra lle l th a t Can be expected between 
imagined" or vocal words and'concepts of any kind is  that 
supplied by a rb itra ry  convention* But the connection between 
adequate concepts and d e lib era te  judgements is  ’natu ra l* to. 
th is  ex ten t, th a t the degree o f p a ra lle l is  a measure o f the 
accuracy o f understanding, - Aquinas .holds th a t the universe 
dbes have a determinate s tru c tu re , and th a t we can. know, i t ,  
.^however inadequately*,
' F i f th ly ,  whatever the-.d ivision o f external or imagined 
words.may be, concepts and propositions are the two types 
of. verba cord is« Concepts are abstract and judgements are 
lo g ic a lly  true ov fa ls e ,.b u t natu ra l things ( e n tia  n a tu ra lia )
.' are n e ith e r* Concepts and judgements are the products o f the 
mind ( e n tia  ra t io n is ) and are known as such. They- can thex’efore 
be the objects o f thought and the ■ tools by which things are 7 
:7-known,; and/dealt w ith *
7^ S ix th ly , as a consequence o f th is , . Thomas holds: th at words 
we speak;signify, concepts immediately, and things mediately 
through them* He uses cohcentus and conceotio frequently fo r  
7 both 1 concept1 and 1 judgement * , but our 1 concept1 fo r  him is  
simplex Concectus * .The most common term fo r  the .Expression, of 
a simple concept is  nomen, and thee xpr ess ion o f  a judgement. 
enunciatio* :
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:\ >T O O E '  : ' >' chapter h i  ; r. /; ;:\-;.v \:- ■‘/"'C'. ■ "V:; ' :l k
—- ' i ' , y  E I? O M E N - " / > :'V"-'~:" . ■. ;h.~ ‘ :" ' 1
TheyndtiOns developed-'•aboye pan now be, re la te d  to the.;
•• ■three ways; in  wKich Aqiiiria^ /says; sim-pje dic tion es  can be :
studxeds ' / V" ‘ ■ ‘ . •: : \  ■*■•.
" .^ > firs t^  slio;wing; how they s i ^ i f y  simpXe. concepts
in  - is d lh tib n iCabsolute) • andthen  t h e i r  consideration  
is  'pgoiier^rto-/theCategories«. • A- Second wav' is  to study' 
them as : p art of a; .judgement ( enunciatio1 and th at is  
howSthe^.^'o^jJreat T h u s th e y -^
‘ . nomen and verbumvwhose function is  to s ig n ify  w ith  
. • \p_rii;w ithoufc'ref dreiice1 to ’ time :and o ther/th ings o f th is  v:
s o rt, #ha.ch are proper to  thd nature o f expressions ;
- ins o f ar "as they make up; an en im ciatio» T h ird ly , th e y •
:: are; considered in s o fa r ,as they are; constituents, of
,y the  ^ syilpgxstxc order^,/ and ^ u s ^ th e y  are fdefined- as
terms in  the P rio r A n a ly tics»11 i  ' ’- JV; ' , _ •
/,/; "Taken. i n i h e - f i r s t  manner, then, any meaningful expression
in  , the i a n ^ a ^ c a n  be " ca lled  homeh i f  i t  is  the sign
of a concent s and ; the - Q a te ^ rle s  describe - the a typ ica l - kinds o f T
concepts words : ^  is o la tip n  are said to arouse* : When discussed /
from; th is  -point o f  view^ noiteh; is  ihot distinguished against
: th p o th e r  ‘ parts hf.speech* established'lay the grammarian-or
logicians t"  •••;'' . - ; % '’ :, >• .. v /_ • -■/
?. **» ; *whsnhw.e ^SavAbmo^est,- tiustufe; t h is . ndmen  ^est is  .
.added-»• isuti e v e n th is  est can be called, a  nomen 
. ju s t - as any expression T d ic t io ) a t a l l  can be caL led , V1
, ../^ -••^ •,nonien»-^  ■ ’• v > ■ ’ •• ' /' /-'C ••-■"V/.-
' ■ f When nomen is  taken as^  ^ p£^t of^ ;^a • judgement,.:'irt :vis,, d if fe re n t ly
h defined• " ^ i s ^ t i e ’ s d e fa n it ip ii was, ^ nomen is  a, vocal sound ,
which: has; meining hy oohyentipn, w ithout reference to  tim e, no
part o f which/Sighifies;^^something separately.11 > Ag;uinas^ . comments -
- o n t h i h  as follows s y"‘- -• •/.' v*- .
 ^ ;’*jHe!! ( A r is to tle  ) is ^ p rih c ip a lly  in terested  - in  the enunciatio >
wiiich is  the subject o f th is book, ,and-; sincS^^eaph''• science• ■
\ /..ishould be c le a r  abotit i t s  eonstituent p arts , he f i r s t  deals ; :
h /- ‘with^^the^ipartS/Of the enunciation and thdn w ith  the
enunciatio i t s e l f *  »♦ -- -f. v' -;r'\
vy;;. ‘"t^ ;■ ‘^  ' .;: '■ ’- y ^ ; t : \‘ ■■;..’'toe ■'"v
y .."•..•.;'.- ;;.;(.:yW- ;; F irs t: he defined the nomen**: .making vocal sound- the •/ iWr ;•?'..! '•>..
/:v ,i7 .7 .7gbnus,^whibhy distinguishes^ the homeh from a l l  sounds ; S ^^ v.;V ^
sV- .-■' '.:-:k ;. >f ; th a t are not yo c a l• '. For h  vocal, sound is  one. pro- ' ,. . y;'"
■ -, :: - 7 ■ ;; y ; - duced frbm :the mouth o f ah' animal w ith some sort o f ; • . V^'V.'I
v . 7.o;;:7y-: , image• ♦. ;The; f i r s t  ( s p e c ific ) d ifference; is  :s ig n if ic a n t« '''^n-v'-a.
y ;£ - ; a • 7> y  a? . to d is tin g u ish  i t  fronx other n on -s ign ifican t expressions^ V ; i;;-
 ^ ;:fU v\ht-;-y. whether w ritte n  and .a r t ic u la te d , l ik e  • ^ b i l t r is 1, • o r :;X.
•y, ” u n w fitt en, h on -articu ls ted  sounds, such as a h issing  -
- 77 7.:.V-^ 7 :7';' ' s6un&'''made: fo r  no purpose •>., . -■; v • v ; y. : \7 •a
7 .  Then he adds a second d iffe re n c e , .when he says th a t . , -f.
; v..: ■ S; . i t  is  oonVen t io h a l« th a t i s , ac cording: to hdman in s t itu te   ^ "
'i-’-yy ,;y - y . ‘V ;:;ipn,:/derived trom  man* s ■ a rb itra ry  choice• This is  how 
v ■ - y i " t h e :nomen- d if fe rs  'from n a tu ra lly  s ig n ific a n t sounds, \  •’. T:T vyy
‘ such as the groans of the .sick ,and the noises animals ' -a '-v /■: - -V;v v - ' 
:yy;..  ^ ;..;make Then, he .adds a th ird  d iffe ren ce , .w ithout reference '• ■ 7
to tim e t by which the nomeh is  distinguished from the y; y
verbum* *» ";:y V;:'V ';'. y Ayy ;■ y7; a.': V- ' '--a "■ ;a : •
.'7- • • ; /  • y y ; F r a fourth  d iffe ren ce  when hevS^ys that' v : v
■' o its barts are-: not s ig n ific a n t senaratelv , .. th a t is ,  apart V;a ; - - . y  
I r o i i  the. whole homen and thus the nomen i s 1 distinguished : ;v.*v=;:;:
• .v, from the o ra t io % whose parts  do have meaniiig separately, .a::;v
/. • • ' as -for example. in  th is  o ra t io . . homo nustds»n 1
•' r;.rThis d e fin it io n  applies to those d ietiones V/hioh can appear
: Vtde sbbopot o f la- lo g ic a l "proposition^ ^ e s d ib t/a p p iy  to .
: . ; the,; same form in  is o la t io n , and - i t ,  ‘is  insuf f  ic ie n t  to characterize
; th e ; same form considered as a term in  a svllogismt - A:;
; -v . • a  vuniveraal and an in te g ra l whole are^alike  ih  th is , ;•
. that, both are Confused and in d is tin c t#  Just as one who 
.; apprehends a geniis does not apprehend the Species d is t in c t ly ,  ;. y : ‘ v
>  > /  -• ^ but only • p o te h t ia lly . * * a ; th ing which is  defined is  re la ted
/ ? . to  the things .th a t. define i t  as a sort o f in te g ra l whole, 7- - :a:/;/;.
; • ; -.insofar/aSAthb defin ing  p rin c ip ies  are in; th e y ’mah'v;or- -a-.-- -.7', 'a-;;
;; .y ;• 1 c irc  1 e * fo r  example, does -hot; immediately d is tinguish
: the defin ing  p rih c ip ie s , whence a homen is  l ik e  a kind of
; -,y V; -y  'V jholey/'ybt^ndistihbt^ whereas a def in i t io n  divides i t  in to  .• •,
/. 7r\.v\:-v : y s ingu lars ,' th a t is ;, i t s e t s '  out the d efin in g  "princip ies* : 'v
•.y:- Ay1 ;y. ; . Thus - a  -jiin£l£> In. • is p ia t io h -w ith b u t i^ any cohtekt;jl ib.^  .meaningful, y
but only p o te n tia lly . agnomen or verbum* In  a proposition, a nomen 
fc; : is  meaningful,, and determ ihately ■ so, w ith  reference a t le a s t to the ? y-
V. ... ; v Verbum o f  the proposition ,• J but i t  - is  only p p te n tia lly  a d e fin it io n *  .
‘' 7. 7 1 0 9  ; : ; 7
In  a syllbgismV the nomen st ands fo r a d e f in it io n ♦ I t  is  now
7 a c tu a lly  a; d efin ition jj^h ut only poten a/proposition:
••y'-- - a ”A d e f in it io n  is. c a lle d  a term because i t  to ta l ly  includes *
the - th ing defined. * . ”b ' t ; :' 7;'- v ' -
■ • --, 7'y’l l i . ' , :a;defihitiohAis--.-a. kind o f. o ra tio « b l i t . i . ’ i s 1 Or ’ is  ... /  y >'
a -. n o t’;"is ^ nbty added‘.'to i t ,  SO t h a t , I t y i s n b t  as ye t an;
o ra tio  enuriciativa. ”? . .- a •' V;:7 - /7V'
f  : :v;7v ’’Since a d e fin it io n  is  n o t a /proposition th a t means' ;
y J ; . . existence or non-existence, i t  might be asked w ^  i t  is  • / y . a:77
yah inmiedxate Subdivision o f r ’-prppbsitipn*. hut i t  can ■- 
yy.y, y ■ 77 be o a idy tha t ihythisvsubdivis ibh h e -is  ixpt taking  -" /
. ..yy;.Ayl,A; *p roposition1 to be subdivide^ but 1 p r in c ip le 1, fo r  -7 ' , 
i t  is  not only the proposition that. is  ca lled  a p rin c ip le
b f the. syllogism , but d e fin it io n  as w e ll. Or one. can . a  V.%y
:y A say th a t a lth bT ^h ya /d efin ition  is  not in  i t s e l f  a 
a proposition a c tu a lly ,- i t  is  s p ;v ir tu a lly , since once
the d e f in it io n  is  known, i t  is  evident that, the; d e fin itio n ,
is  t ru ly  predicated of a subject*"^ 7 •
■ Considering the strong pp s it io n  taken: about theyimpossib 11 i f y  ... 
of deception frPm term inological ambiguity in  demonstration ; 
as one extreme^, and the vagueness of what can be made out o f a 7 
word in  is o la tio n  as the other^, the progress, in  the various; 
stages of conception'that Aquinas distinguishes shows th a t we ’
‘ , m ust-.interpret his. generalystartembnts . about -language, such as v.-
. "language is  the: audible sign pf an in te rn a l conception”  ^ in
more thanyonb way. ^uch *conception1 is  ev idently  v a r ia b le / from y7y
• a ; vbry. lobse impreoision to the extremes of d e f in it iv e  p rec is ion . . ;.'
DIVISIONS OF THE NQIM ; . ■ •; .7, -
. a Since the nomen is  a vocal sound which stands fo r things .
• through the mediation o f concepts, there w i l l  be several ways
of d is tinguish ing  types: one can count up the number of d ictiohes ,
-in the vocal fofm,. cpmpare the vocal form toythe concepts from
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which i t  is  derived,Ho; the concept i t  s ig n ifie s  immediately, • 
and to  the th ing i t  Stands fo r through the mediation of 
concepts
Sim-pl e and compound nomina
i in .: the I) e: In te r  nr e t  a t ione and: quite generally., the nomen 
i s 7always id e n t if ie d  as a vocal sound. Yocal sounds as such are 
to .be investigated  by the natu ra l s c ie n tis t who w i l l  decide upon ; 
th e ir  s im p lic ity  or complexity from th is  point o f view. The 
same vocal sounds are studied by the grammarian as d ic tio n es . 
Heconcerns h im self With th e /le t te rs  which stand fo r  vocal 
sounds, how they combine; in to  s y lla b le s , d ictiones and so fo rth , 
and he pronounces upon th e ir  s im p lic ity  or complexity from that, 
view point. But the nomina are said both to derive from, and to  
stand fo r ,  concepts. :: The terms Aquinas uses to d istinguish  
: thes e are ( a) concuptus a ; quo nomen impohltur ad . signifioandum  
and (b ) id  ad auod homen impohitur ad , s ig n if  ioandum • The nomen 
is. imposed to s ig n ify  concepts Immediately, and things m ediately, 
as we have seen. Apparently i t  Is  the lo g ic ian  and psychologist 
who w i l l  decide about the s im p lic ity  and :complexity o f concepts, 
and the n atu ra l s c ie n tis t and the philosopher about the 
simx^licity ,aiid complexity o f n a tu ra l things ♦ In  th is  way, one 
and the same vocal homen can be said to be both simple or com­
pound, according; to the d iffe re n t, c r i t e r ia ,o f the various
:-'-S •' "' -7 ‘-■'-V-.r .■•7 . ■ ■ ■ '  y.. . -sciences. - v y • ;•- . . . . 7-,y
Nomina are compound fo r the .grammarian i f  they can be analysed 
in to  at; le a s t two parts ,- each of which can themselves /be d ic tio n es . 
otherwise th e y .are slmple:. , Irre sp e ctive  o f itort grammatical status, ; 
homina are simple or. Compound f o r . the lo g ic ian  according as they 
stand fo r  s im ple•or compound, concepts. : The same holds fo r a 
nomen’derived from many concepts, but used to  stand f o r .a simple 
concept.♦ in  terms of the four elements involved in  the discussion,
K ' - ■ w i
, jAquihas;4^qussec;- t^hV :fb ilbw in^^exM ^Ies .;. Here, /^  stands fo r ; ■
: ..::*;simp}e)j:.;§in& ;d;lorvfVcompouhdfi ',;-/' y>;. -y^/':;■■;• y  y -  ,;• y ;"; -
y ,• Conceptus ^Grammatical Cbnceptus, id  Thing, id  ;
■ /y\-7 •.;••, • a quo :. Vv, -'^-/y ■;' Word ,;y y ’y- dd quod , / _: ; y  ^ad'dhQd' ; . ■; 'YY
s s s s
cYY'" -'■ ■ yy.;'.. s • ; y  , :=y y_ CY;",;. ; yY s YY *?>• y  :Y"' ' ; ' '
o Y:Yyy s ''/ "Yv •;*.Yd ° r  ''&rK7 777 ( o) or ( s ) : 7 • ,7'
c c c ’ (c)  ! ,
C Cr? S ’ ' ’ S'
r e x y  sorex ■ (kingyYni6us;b)Y 7 y y y y Y 7 7 . y '  
lap is  \ .. ■ ( stone):> y • yv Yvy ••.vY.y. 7'.■■: 
tunica £toanhorsen )Y7y y  7'' ' . ,v.
hircocervus fgoatstag)
\'>(/W ldhorset,;)^!'7 y 'Y Y ;; yvy- -
Y i y v ^y7T?rQni the.;>ppended sketches ( l ! 2n> etc* J:^it;^ahv.be
7®s^-wha;&.Aq.uihas-';hks; ihYmindfY The f  ollowing . teX 'fs-:(illustrate .•-
y ; sone o f ' the pointsYin h is;wordsi 77 • .7 y .  •:> 7.:'7./’ ; 7 *" -v.' ■ ■•
”(A t i3to t le )  showsthdt^U^p&rt; of the nomen taken^alohe 7 
■ does not mean anything by taking, compound nouns as .an
example, ; since the p o in t is  ;oleare3t^ ih  them. For in  
y  th is  nomen 1equ iferas1 i . thiSvp^att ferus o f i t s e l f  doesV 
’ noi^edhbdm ethihgyih  fhdYsameTCf'-’as;; i t  ^ou ld : invthe 1 . 
oration  1 equus f  e f us ^  ;tw ild  horsed * And the reason 
is  th a t one nomensis - imposed to s ig n ify  one simple; con- t l  
cept; a nd there is  a d ifference between th a t from which 
7; a- name i s . imposed to ’ s ig n ify  something, and .th e th in g  fo r  ;
' which' the nomen stands*} 27 fo r:. jus t as; the nomen * la p is 1 .
‘Y -t is  imnosed frbm ;laesio» nedis Ch\irting the foot)- which" . y 
r:;: l; i: i t  does not. /s ignify,^ i t  ;is  :neyertheiess>impOsed td  htahd,
y r -:S fo r  ,:.the/.c^ o -.a^'certain’ th in g*,.jh id  th a t is  why; part
y/1 t  o f ; a'compdund hoim^ which is' imposed to" s ig n ify  ;a- simple 
\ -yconcept ,ydqes^ ;^ nnt":st^d. .fpryp o f a compound concept
; • • ■: from which; the nomen is  impo sed •; “But: an: o ra tio  s tands
; ;:for a;comp^tmd;;concept: and ^ thcrefore! i t s 1^ p^ts.;Otand; fo r  
; ^thd;;pa^s^of jay compound: .cphoept;*-.;-^ _' tfte diff^erence: between 
ysimpie and compound nomina is'seen in. th is ,  th a t in  simple 
■ nomina« -the carts  are in  no way s ig n ifican t^ 'h e iith er  
* y  a c tu a lly ;O r apparently , b u t: in>compounds ^  the;^  ^ports; appear ; 
y ' : ^ ; h 8^ e ' ' lp in g , i - ; 'a n d  the reason fo r the d iffe ren ce  is  . 
r th a t sirnnle" homen is: imposed to  s ig n ify  a simple coneept
; ... from a;simple concept, but the compound is  imposed to
a simple concept from arCompotmd concept, so. th a t
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bircocervuS
c e w s
Cerv^c/S
C c n c e  p t u sCfne&biu^ /3- flue
117
CcYu.efrto^ »•
VH." ; V mustbe keptyinym in compound nomina*
. y;yyy ;y>yyy.;.T^ imposed ;i o y ^  •
yyy'v V;^ obmgofund concept.,.thbypart s;Vap^ aaj?1:brmearv soma thing j
:V"y^ :  'htiiey;;db4&ot*yy,^^
■ •; >:. y^ - tbte syliablea oan^  be^dictiones*..
V^vy-y^.f •■-■■;>/-' and he shows thi s riiiy 3ylI ables that can he dictiones 
v- y^A." :y, yyjy" ’^ ^ e  tifoeaythat%ahy&bmethihgybyythemselves, lilte.y the ' ' \
v ”.v" vcteSX sound rex which is vsoketime^inde^endently^'sig- ,.
;;-' A ■ hificant,;hut when taken as onb syllable of sorex, y -T;
- --..v {,;'''sbrio'isy^^^.does not ^ eah" something.-of .itself/ but 'is
'%?:%■■':;,; v-V C-*y y ohl^ ay t o ' For thereyar.e words yyhibh are ” y ■’ y'y
compounded of several voces* but in meaning, they are 
simple,'insofaras they ,;stand: for a s^plc cpncept>,,^
y:'yy y-yyy -'y/yV;- " • • .he gives a proof from the coiipotuad5 nomen * hircooervus 
v.-yyy/' "'• which'. is made up of- hirco a n d cbrvus and iscalled •-•
; tragelabhos in Greek: for traces is hircus and elaphos
is: cervus » Nomina like this do signify something, namely 
, y t. : y\y. .y rdertfi'iii simple concepts, ^ eyeh -though of composite things ^ /
;_•> y f so they are neither true 'nor false; until 1 exists1 or : 
y* does vh^yexistiyis added el-;y
.>•y, y nomen for something that does not exist in nature, so 
that falsity can be ii^  ^ apparent, and to show
,:.;-~:y-;^ ythat^ thereyoaaiy.be hoy truth or yf^
yyy r;y<:6rydiyisipn*,,^ -; ’"'Vyy " yy---yy\-y^ ;yy'- . - ”v " ■":' - ' '
n♦».as an, example, if someone;should impose this, nomen
y c ■ tunica to signify a, man and a horses thus, if Xsay
tunica est alba* there isyheither a single affirmation 
- or;;p^gatidhVvv ahdvthiS isythe- caseif^ it me^s man and 
- y horse as different things },y%|;fi:f it means man and horse ;
.  ^ya^^ itioes'hot mean,anything, fof
there/is:.no-thing :which is compbsed 'of man and horse."5
Fromy these.; texts .and the sketches, it can-, be:y$eeh ‘that the 
; simplicity or complexity .of me^ihg' pf all the expressions dis- 
y y - y ; yy; ; cussed.is determined byuse, not by their conceptual origin or 
grammatical constituents# Hex is said to be derived from a 
.. - y\ single concept, from which^ the-grammatically simple rex is 
^ y imposed, to„ signify^the sample thing*- kin^ : through' a simpler .
concept* The syllable rexvis hot?used in sorex to. mean anything 
y yr;Ty:;’.Y/r^;as^it mav;he elsewhere* hrid, sorex^is said to- be derived frpm a .
; y y y simple concept; sorex is grammatically simple, and means ;both a
y /:■' /'yrry'^/sajnpley^ing andyconcept^ ^
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Lapis is grammatically simple on the norms employed, but. 
its derivation from the compound concepts Laesio and pedis 
relies on ope of those extraordinary medieval etymologies 
which, however, dps hot affect the main point, which is that 
neither the,, grammatical word nor the concept it stands for need 
be the same, in nature or constitution, as the concepts from 
which they arise*• The id ad quod and the conceptus a quo  are 
said to coincide when those things are concerned which are 
^immediately known to us* as opposed to those things to 
which we have to reason* Considered 11 immediately known" are 
hot and cold, heavy and light, etc* so that the conceptus a 
quo and ad quod* the concept of heat and heat, itself, are the 
same# Y
JPhere arey however, several unresolved ■ambiguities. The 
first concerns:the status of such etymologies as lapis from 
laeslo pedis* or sobrius from servahs briam (observing a 
measure: sobriety). The medievals did not know enough about
the historic development.of language for such etymologies5to 
be considered; Subsequent forms of- earlier expressions, but it 
is not clear how they did.consider -them. If. they were thought 
to be some sort of contraction of; the longer expressions, a 
case couid be argued for the grammatically compound treatment 
of lapis and sobrius * But lapis is oertainly treated as simple 
Such etymologies have at best only amnemonic value.* Aquinas 
himself rarely gives any etymology without such expressions 
as "seems.;to be derived from", "appears to be from" although 
•he occasionally gives such things as servans .briam straightway 
without; qualification. Most often, he links the word to be 
explained and its so-called etymology with 1quasi1 (like, as 
if, as if to say), and this might be understood in the light 
of his teaching elsewhere, where he says that once the meaning 
is known, .one should ignore the spoken or written word,'since 
their task is;done•• Since the same meanings can be expressed
- both b y  other, words (o f the same c lass) and by other parts o f 1 ,
■Y : . ^ p^eph> ythere is^nov j> p i^  - a t ’a l l ;  arming;aboutymere words>Y:YY:y-;:;/.YY ; • \Y.V
except to in s is t  th at the more common and c le a r expression v 
V v y \ . Y' should • be Yused • 4 > ;y;Y YY v y Y Y W Y v:' - y V - ; Y’: v. y.'YY-Y-Y" '■ Y-"-\ y Yy^vY- Y>:’Y:YY-;-/:rY ^ "y /y  
y:‘ "Y ':vY ^ l Y ^ p ^ e r ; ambiguity^^^ the .treatment Of the Ycompoiihds ‘.x
hircocervus and equiferus * Although, Aquinbs; evidently Yholds: •Y ; • Y -Y f
that there es?e four dictiones here, . he only seems to handle , 
ceaPrusY ahdYferuSYwlthconfeidehcev since .these correspond to " 
the nbmihative * - but: he 1 eaves hlrco- Yand Yeqhi-, imexpiained * and " 
there is no indication that he saw .the • p r o b l e m # - Y xyxyyY ’pY\. ;Y--Y- ;
v> £  third. ambiguity' is seen in the difference -between the: ;
:;Yi;YYyY:YYY -y; : YdbclSiqn that-neitherbircooeivus nor-tunica *mean anything1 y - :Y 'Y-YVY'
that is, they ,do•_not refer to something actually Existing, or . Y> Y; YY ;
in the terms of Fetrus. Hi sp anus * non appellant Assuming • that Y
. goats :and stags are not interfertile, one could accept the YY y Y Y ; Y ;
Y biologist tha-t there is not and - cannot be an ;animal v
Yy • "y y Y Y •- v Y with ihO o f  both: : inYAquirias^Y.termsyYthis"ds-'Y'-'-'.Y'Y^ YYY''
Y YYrYYYY- \- Y ■ 0'Yv'b. pure en3-Yrationis*; a :unit which' Yean, only exist as a Yooricept#; . • Y •
The r.same might be said ofYtunica :-asfYa. unit composed of Yman Y:YY. ' Y Y Y ' - Y-Y...Y 
.yYYYy'Y/ •' ->.Y- Y - and horsey for: the: t iolbgis f..:-i But imvthologi s ts can; discus s- .Y YYr. .
Y,Y Y y c ent aur s confidently and-.meaningfully y^ Ya inY.h;^ bre;; iik)deihYYp }yY;:Y.y 
'yyY . vein * tunica is Ywhai xthefacing :public, betsY onYht YiheYGrand; Y Y 
;.Y-YrvY- YY-'Y'v’ National: the. jockey would be hard put ' to win the race without - Y yY .Y
Y;' Y : ; yY. • v 'th® horsey and ah; unmounted .horse; is; disquaiif.iedy but:;^ matter ' ■
Y>. YY -\Vr:vYhd_w^gbOdgihe horse or inept theY jockey y the. science of • racing‘s . Y;Y ,
YYY raust consider them as a\ functional , unit# . The :b '-yYyY ,\Y
Y   ^ Y  Y Y- otherwise can experience . v e ry ; r ea l ; e f f ecis on h is . poeketb09k •  ; ; VY. Y
;. / ;y;'-Y-vy - Y;; Y YyYY'AiYbYthese; ambiguities Ymeet inYthe: xmderlying' problbm ;o : ' YY-"Y '•
Yyx;yY;-Y -Y-YY descrip tion  Sand expianatib^• YDescription supplies the dat^. ^ Y ; Y  ...YY;Y;Y. Y 
Y ,.: to be - explainedy and * adequate ^ Ydbscription requires a rigorously Y
defined point o f ‘view . along w ith  c lear descrip tive  c r i t e r ia ,
Y" v  Y-;^-■ T;' -^.-Y ^ ' ‘ Y'" ■ : 120. '
Y categories and tac^iqUes#YYAs:-Wchhiquds o f analysis develop,
; YYY; previous explanat ions ; cah be shown id be often mistaken,, and
.•:• at ‘ 1 east;, premature in; the light - of newly demonstrated units,
: . 7 YY and in this way, the insufficiencies "can be pointed out* yThe
; medieval, physicist though he could safely analyse physical ;
YyyyY.things into the..ultimate elements air, water, fire, and earth."
, YTheYmodern p h y s id is t:finds.Yt^ ■■'analysis laughable, since he ' 
bahYrb^b®’-them"to a  h a t f u l  o f ^ ultimateY p a rtic le s  . But; in  
Y . Y b o th  .dabesy' one has ; to do w ith  the- current l im its  o f observational 
: technique a , and there  is  ho guarantee .that; .the modern meson w i l l
Y; not prove to be as .compiex Ya the medieval e a rth # In ; th is  .
■:Y;:.'SenSe>:; ’U ltim a te  explanatidn’Y is  Yalways premature# ,
y YY.Y". :limitsYblYYm® & tb y u iY ^ ^  from th e ir
; l im ite d  -pSiysics, Yand theYddnsieqUeb^ in  the. ,Y
YYanalysisYl^th^  ^dfYcdmbPunds^andYetymologies w i l l  also.be seen Y.y 
. in  the • analysis o f case and c o n s i^ if ic a t io n • ;But the method- 
=;Y ; ologic hi/pu^cdplehYT^^ enough:- fo r  him,. ' -
ex is ten t . thih^: ( ehs) isYcohyertib le  w ith  u n it  ( unum) * t r u e  
• ■ (yeruni) and flood: ( bonum) *. A l l  -are analogous terms* which while ; 
v predefying.-theYddenticaiY in te l l ig ib le  \ relationships'am ong the
Y elements discussedyYvary systematically with each distinct-field " ' 
of application* ThisYensbles/.bachYsoi^ each YpoiniYof view, to
v '■ define its own,units independently of shy Yother, except those
which,are directly fromanddependent upoha superior
• ."'science a'YY-:-; 7 : ' . Y'Y..vyY’ YY.,;\Y' . .Y 'Y - \ • YYY jY . .
• Y"'. . NdmehYin. Isolation .--YYy y Y Y'Y •:•»:=.' YY;Y , ;Y
Y' Y Y YY;ithas been noted that any: meaningful expression, usually
Y Y ca lled  a d id tio  when considered dubside of any context, can
also be called a nomen* But the term nomen is properly U3ed to 
• YY identify a vocal sound.in a particular: Use, asY sub ject of a ...
Y ■ . Y; ; propositionj where it; is always distinguished against the verbum* .
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. and one normally expects that both/are expressed. .But since the 
; meaning- of any vo c.al sound is due-; entirely, to the / arbitrary 
: v- choice the speakers, the; grammatical, description of a vocal 
; word^  gives Only. the proprietas vocabull. not its actual meaning,
; but its expected or usual: meaning, by reason, of its similarity 
V to other expressions. But there, are circumstances;, which help.
. Indicate the. meaning, beyond. the, evidence of the proprietas
vocabulir ■ . ■ ; • ' " ■
y?'■>.>>■ ■ a man .who s ig n ifie s  something, by a nomen or verbum 
; does not u tte r  a judgement in  the same fashion as one who 
-  ; i s  answering a ques t io n , or l ik e  one who spontaneously 
/o ffe rs  a judgement when no one has- asked a question#
; : -He brings this up because; the simple nomen or verbum
yseem to signify tiuith or falsity .when given in answer 
to a question, whereas this is proper to the enunciatio *
But this is no t peculiar to the homen or verbum ;except
y/z insofar as they are understood to be. linked with the
other part; brought up: in the question. So when someone, .
• asks: 1 Who is lecturing in the/ schools1, and the answer
. is 1 The. Master!, qne understands 1 is lecturing there1 •
So i f  someone who says, something by means o f a .
:• homen or verbum is not making a .judgement. it is evident 
. that- the enunoiatio does hot mean one thing in the way 
; that nomen and verbum do.nl y.
Other divisions of the Homen
We name things in order to know Vthem^ and only insofar 
as we. do know them'*, so that in considering, words as meaningful,
. it is not sufficient to compare them to the things.named, but 
as: well with the way in which they are conceived:
■ for vocal sounds are signs of concepts,: and concepts
. ; are likehesbes of things* .
. It is evident that the unity or diversity of a vocal 
word (vox) insofar as it is meaningful, does not depend 
on the unity or 'diversity of the thing signified, other- 
: ? wise there could not be an equivocal nomen; for on this 
”-;y>preSupp6s.itioh#;ythere/Would'' be as:many different nomina 
. ^ v, . as there are thing's... ♦ ; x ;• , v- 'yr(y - - -/
/yy So the unity or diversity of a meaningful .vo cal sound,
■ vWhether simple or compound, depends upon the unity or
.v^ydiversity/of ythe vocal..sound\or.on^ the ycpncept^Zand ■>. H
y'yypfv these^the ;;^ d§al:.^ sign and no t some thing ■ ^ *
.• ei^ifie^y.whereas the cphc ept is both something signified 
aswell,asa^;s^ 'aa .things; (cah■ be)/. ■ ,>7,-: '*■ - "> / / _ /. ,v y .
In ; th is  why , a nomen or enuhtiab ilevb or
th a t , eithOrhecause O f./th e /d iffe re n t vocaI ;sounds alone, 
as -;is the caae; withy synonyms , ;yv-/
/•’ , sotmds, hut one and:t^ ''Opting s i^ i f ie d |z ^ p r  i t ,  is  .
possible to have d if fe re n t sounds and d if fe re n t  concepts, 
due e ith e r to the d iv e rs ity  of the things.^ztaxdersfcoii/dk* .. 
to the d iv e rs ity  o f the ways in  which they are understood;  ^
( modum in te ll ig e n d l) ; : and zthis io  always the case when ; -,*■ '  ^ /
there is . a -d if fe re n t wayy p f s ig n ify in g  them ( d ive rs ltas  
c o n s ig n ific a tlo n is ) which is  consequent upon a d iffe re n t  
. way o f understanding one and the same th in g .. . " I  - y ^
As' a result /of ? this point of View ^ iiMiha; are variously dividedl'. 
;uhiyhcai;fy:eqh^  or/synonbmous.,zypr0pery and common,
abstract or concr ete ^ relative or absolute. There are other /yv ■ ,
descriptibris as well, such as nomina primaev and/Seottndae-v 
Impositionis and nomina "inf jhlth. ■ /.y ■ • : . . 7%  .7' '■;// •"/'■/vy
A homen:is used univdcaliv when7it applies to several things^ 
through/the .mediation/of exactly theysame concept, as/i animal1 
is predicated of V.cow1 and .'horse! • A nomen is used equivo callv ■ 
when One and the same vocal/sound is applied- td^ seyer^ -.. dif;fer'entr 
;thihgs;ythrough, .the mediation of diverse concepts^ as canis isy 
;spj^iedytp: the atarv A nomeh is used analogically
whbh, it;;, is predicated of several; things; through they mediatioh of/a 
concept that is at once the same and/different s ’different' be- 
cause, different: r el atiohships are involved, ’same*/ becauseythese -■ 
different/relationships are referred^ analogically or proportion-; 
ately; to the same things \ This 'one thing* to which the relabion- 
shipb;;are:;referred is said ,to/b.e numerically one, not just / 
conceptually onef as is the case with univocal nomina. 2
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: -There are, two " main types o f analogy th a t canvbe co n s id e re d *"V , 
depending on'Vwhe'Hiher vsey.er.ai ^ things are said to be re la ted  to - v 
. .one, or. merely-one th ing  to another thing* v
7,' . i*1 **• as’hehlthy1 is said of medicine and urine, .insofar
s/.T.! as bdthyOf ;.them have a;relation and proportion to. the
health'dfan animal. Of iwhich the former is a cause, ;
and the 1utter a sign 5 or. from the fact that one thing 
. ; ;yhds -V-relation^^ when''^ healthy.!, .is said of.
.the medicine ahd- the animal, insofar as the medicine 
is the caiise of the Malththatis:--in;the animal#** “.v :
• ,and.this; mode of sameness is a mearjbetween pure > .
equivocation and pure uhiyocationi ■ -.For in analogical . t ! ^
; 1; : terms,there;,is. neither a single concept, as in univocal, Vfii
. - v „ nbt tptally-diverse concepts, as in equivocal terms;
but the nomen which is used in mahv ways (quod multlnliciter 
: dioitur) , signifies different; urouortions to. the sanie thing*
Asi:examples of univocal expressions> a l l  the species of a " :
genus; can".be given, since while>*being* is predicated of ,all the
: ten supreme genera (Categories, predicaments) in ten.different
but proportionate ways,: analogically, each and every genus,;among ; t
them is divided univocally.into its species and does not have V ,,
a. pecu lia r inode;;of predication proper to them. In  modern terms,
any scientific definition or.formula, such as that for water,
H2pi would be univocal in its use. ; - .
Among equivocal nomina. .one can d is tinguish  related, and
; ;tmrelated equivocatiohsr ; :
\ *fTheretare, some/equivocations which are wholly unrelated,
' 1 r: . in  wMch hothingvjby a common name is  expected,' as when > S
... ♦dog1- is; said of: the ;s tar ;ln. the sky and the animal, th a t . ; <:JH
’■ . - barks • 1 'C
:, . iut there are;bthers which; have a certainresemblance,; : I 
. as when- this Word homo is/applied to. a real man and to a 
■~ / picture-.of one, ;insofar;:as it resembles a real.; man.,
There^arc, others whiohvkre very close, either because : 1;
they/)etre in, the same /(ibgical). genuS, as; *corpus* is used  ^, v
*-..pf the^beayenly-ybody ,;and of the corruptible; body equivocally,
•Vs since they do not have the same -matter' in;;h€ittire.*--..-<^ ut they
. are in. 'the*/-same.^ logical genus, so: thdt they do not appear
s • . to be entirely; equivocal . Or they are related because of
some similarity,.;,as thaooiah who teaches -in th e ;schools and .
v; ; , ■  ■ one who is  in  charge" o f : a house are both .ca lled  ■"*magister! .
/  •: ^ equ ivocally , hut s i i l  1 a re  1 at ed equivo cat ion b e caus e of
th is  s im ila r ity ,  since both are directors., the f i r s t  o f , . -
: . - schoolsy and the other of a house* So becauseof . th is  '
re la tio n s h ip , e ith e r o f  ( lo g ic a l)  geiius or s im ila r ity * ; . 
they do not appear to be equivocations, even . though they •
.':v- . V;,: '^areiHl;^<;^‘;:^
■ -oV’;'.:-;;Words^ ;^ a re n o t; ,^  e ith e r im ivocal, . analogous or ' ' /■;
equivocal: ; i t  i s ; th e ir  use V Thus t,acutus,‘ (sharp} is  used ; - •
equivocally q f a p e n c il, the voice and tes tes , but not o f voices : /
•■y'■ ■. -r‘-:  ^ ; th a t  are; more or. less ■ s h a r p ••, .. ‘ ’‘v '■■ -,'1 1.
Nomina are proper o r : coihmCn (s ingu lar or u n iversa l) depend-
: ing on -whether; they;.can be predicated o f pne th ing  only, o r :o f ' ;  ^ ; >• ’■
raahy things*: , This is  independent: of the fa c t th a t a p a rtic u la r
nomen in  actual p ractice  is  applied only to ; one.; th in g , as in  the ,
• : case o f so l, 1 the sim1, and tlae reason fo r th is  is  that w ith  v :■
• V v^A ris to tle , 'Aquins^; holds th a t, words s tand fo r  things through
the mediation o f concepts only,; and. a univei'sal concept is  not;
 ^ -just one; th a t is  predicated o f many th ings, but one th a t is  - v /’
. t  ,of such a nature th a t ; i t  can be •predicated o f many*^ Thomas
; : discusses th is  in ' terms of, m atter and forai: . - , , \
.: ; : ’’Since every , f  orm is  apt to . be received in  matter
.as such,.it is  communicable to many m atters5 but. there
: are two, cases in : which i t  could happennthat what is  .
s ig n ifie d  by a nomen would not be predicable of many# /vV;>.
; /X-~f■.•;.E i is t *• « wlieh\the"-hiomeh.s ig n ifie s  a form insofar as i t
i i s  lim ite d  to th is  p a rtic u la r  m atter, l ik e  the name. :
. . 5^ ;:; P lato  or SOcrates« which s ig n ify  human nature insofar
; - ■  ^ ; as i t  is ; i n ;th is  m a tte r ; . then th e . other case, when
; :the riomen stands fo r  a form which, is  not apt to be 
^ ; received; in  m atteri so that: i t :  must remain, singular
; and unique. So i f  'whiteness* were a form, which did . ^
.. not e x is t in. m atter, i t  woiild be unique and singular*
And th a t is:, why. the .Philosopher says th a t i f  there were 
separated . ideas of th ings, as Plato held , they would be .
: v i  • • ; _■ ' ; -
.v;  ^ 7>:ih;answei^to; the^6boeCtion that many, men could be ca lled  'P lato* . v ':
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or* Socrates', it is.explained that the division into universal
and singular is not a division of nomina* /blit:of things, and y
that something, is, said ,to be: universal, not just when a word yyy'/.V.y yy
•can-be • predicated of many; thingsbut when= that i which Asn y '  ^ "t; yy
signified by the .word is s^ch that it would be. found in many ; ;
yy y: -• y;yy/y y //t^^$.>y/y^d th&ds'\;hpt;-;the ce^e; examples cited^ . y/-,
- 11 ♦ • .for this name Socrates!'dr Plato sl^ifV^lhmiah^ 
natoe insofar as it is in this, matter. ;iBut(if ^ the^^• yyyyy/'/.V
..•:/y-V-y:cV ;: ^ ^ e\wer^  it:%iii- si^ify- r
"J • na;i^e yin/differed the mean- • yyJ-- 'vy,
ing will be different, and as a re suit, it/wiil" not-
yyy -■'y--Hy;y:;;-yy be universal, but. equivocal♦’?! y, yyy’ . yy-.;:/■. y,: ■ /y^ y': y.
v _ The case is slightly different with..syhonomous /nomina; which /-./.y V 
y/f; V'/yy'-/•- y/:>'; •hreythbs.e. different,vocal wordS : wh^ to one ahd . the same yy yy
thing through one andthe; samd concept * As,. examples, Aquinas yyy ’■ v y ; ;V; 
mentions, vest a. s and; indumentum (clothing)2,. but does hot; disr \ ;;',//y>:.
• -tinguish: their relative frequency or clahityy as/he: does v-;>y y-!:-V
'?■ eisewheret^ | , '5v--y; ; .///py.-- &  :.Vy'-'/' - y y y '  .■; y / 'v :y:\y \.y.y y >-///y y y / :yy
The basis for distinguishing synonomous expressions thus 
: yfeheyp^ is also .true: of yy ^ y//' . /
- yy ■ y-y . pure equivocal expressions, whi] e for’ univocal terms f '--the basisy.,:.y/';.. •
is (specific); differences,- and for analogous: termsmodes of  ^^ y\-/..y 
predication-
Theydistin^tionyof; concrete and abstract nomina is based yy/yy /y yVy4
y , . . . .  on the,,^ dictihctioh^ 'of>U)d}diahcey^  or mat tbr. and. f o r m y  y v
y/-/:;:• y / y '  y y ;^ , all of which are instances, of the; act- V . y.
•y  ^y • '/ yy v p Aether, we^ ’of ^  ,.vv;yy::
y' ■yy.yy . of thing; /and -property, but/anything" (res) is, a transcendentaly./ y/y
y yy /yy / ;' term ^ predicated xndifferently'of all the genera,, it. appearsvthat y . .:
it is not, words themselves, but their use, whichis< concreteyandy/y/y'^y/ 
/. y.,y; / / /y abstract•
r y_. y, y^///.; Hyy-; Homo is: coherete,yas oppos ed to humanitas, but as has been ' ,-.y:' / - - 
■ '••■'.//-y'/yy/ seen, homo/ canf aiso be used to uighify :'humanity as abstracted y " y / ' , y . 
'/y:1 ; ;from/ihdivid^ >^ whlch: would/.be the^meaning of hUmanitas
. ... y  . . y .  y .  . y L ' " ' v ’' “ y  ^ y y .  ■ *-• "■■;;■ 1 2 7 V y . ; /
in  an expres sion l i k e . humanitas;est essentia, hominas * Taken • ■
as a A ic t io * in  no context whatever* homo would probably be taken
/ more often  as concrete, humanitas as abstract,/ since a l l  that caii be
d ea lt w ith  is  the proprietas vocabuli * In  a judgement, the use
.... . of, homo as concrete or absir ac i would. be determined by i t s  opposition
; : to the p red icate♦ the verbum* ? In  /a/pyliogism . homo/o r-huminatas
are nomina whioh stand fo r d e fin itio n s  agreed u-oon. and' thus th e ir
■ use is  re a d ily  d is c e rn ib le . /y • . '/; /y
Thpmas siegests a ( l in ^ i s t i c a l l y )  formal p ractice b which
... these two/usesyshould: b e ,k e p t/a p a r t: // /: ./-/y / y ''y /.  ’
11 * . •since iiv  the d e fin it io n iO f a l l  accidents, the subject ;
. (o f the accident) should he included, i t  is  necessary 
/ that; i f  ahv nomina s ig n ify  an accident in  the abstract.
' the acc id en tth o u ld  be put" In  rec tQ i as /a  sort o f genus, / y
but the subject (o f  the ac0id e n t) s hould be put in  
1 obliquo as the d ifference %■ : as when/we say sim itas est 
'curv itas nasi ( snub'ness is  a curvature o f  the nbse)*
/ y ,. But i f  some nomina s ig n ify  an accident in  the concrete, ,//;;
. m atter or the.//sub jec t/is .:p U t: in to  th e ir  d e fin it io n  as : /;
thC genus 9 and the accident as the d iffe ren c e , as When 
we say simum est "nasus cUrvus ( 1 snubbed1 is  aburyed , ■/
/ j. nose) *"2 vyyyyy' .. /v.y-'^: . ' / ' / . -  • ■' ; y.
The d is tin c tio n  of; absolute and re la t iv e  nomina seems Clear 
enough, but on clpseU ih v e s t ig a t ip h |;: i s ' as'^complex, an dsubtle  y 
/ •: . as Thomas1. -teaching on; R elations?, and th is  cannot be d ea lt w ith
. ; here in y i t s 'e n t ire ty i . Since, the basic idea o f re la tiv e s , is
that they mutually imply and define each o ther, they w i l l  be best 
' understood when used as . terms in . a sy llog ism ,; where the nomina /. 
stand fo r  such d e fin it io n s * Since the nomina as subjects o f 
propositions are  only p o te n tia lly  d e fin it io n s , th e ir  absolute 
or. re la tiv e ; status, w i l l  be less c lear; and/when taken- as d ictiones  
Out o f a l l  context; a decision is  even, le s s /s a tis fa c to ry . But
. S in o e /a ll/th a t can be expected in  th is  la s t .e a s e ls  a kind of
expectancy Orvp ro b a b ility , the examples Thomas g iv es .as fe la t iv a  
secundum esse as opposed to re la t iv a  secundum d io i may serve as
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exampIeSyto 'introduce'- the way;he .woulE/'aisouss ^hie; problem:,
; . .some /names //arq/i imposed to ys ig n ify  re la t io n a l " ->'/
donnectic^/.themeelyee,;; l^  master- and servant, 7 
/ v / y / ^ f ~s*i\dy sqm.* and . these: are ca lled  re la t iv e  sec­
undum esse* - Others are /imposed to /s ig n ify . things' upon 
:/./;/ w hich /certaih  re la tion sh ipa  fo llow , l ik e  mover and /
- /moyed, headl and headed, ( caput et can it a turn) etc . * .
’ and these- are ca lled  re la t iv a  secundum d ic i; * '! /
R elations are said to be re a l or ra tio n a l, m u tu a lo r non-mutual* 
The re la t io n  which is  re a l . secundum esse is  one. where the 
essence/ o f each//term-consists e n tire ly  in  being- re lated ,.to . the / 
others re a l seouhdum d ic i  where th is  is /n o t the case,, but where y  
a/ re la tio iis h ip /to y  the other is  contained' in  the essence of each 
■*be3^ *r;:-^Tho^s.vhQ^efa i l  re la tio n s  cahybe ^reduced to three types 
of-. fundament/tor^basis s ,,(1 )  .; q u a n tity  action  and
.passion, /(1 3 yt6//thing.;--measured >(not q u a n tita t iv e ly ,2 
b h t/^ y b e in g  or ■'truth); > A; simple Set o f .each type"would be 
( l )  both terms /are en tia  ra tio n is  l ik e  mathematical notions, 
and tiie; .^relation /'of\ double' to h a lf  Vis mutual, but rational,, 
only y y( 2) / , both terms are en tia  naturae *; and the re la tio n  of 
./faihert-to/ son- is '/both /real''and  mutual-;\ . ( 5) one term is  ah eris 
naturae*, the other .ens^  ra t io n is : ? thhs./inV/.the re la tio n , 'of 'know­
ledge to^  thingkriown^^ sensed, the re la tio n s
.are' ’f  ro fe thhep^teo f^ tkeAbh^ naturae * =
and re a l from the part o f th e  eriS ra t io n is * The re la tio n s  are :.y 
generally r a t io n a l, non-mUtual, when: the terms are in  d if fe re n t  
orders'1/Ushere^betWOen knowledge and thing-known,: Top a‘ knowabley 
:/thin^'d.bles, n o t presuppose knowledge, (so the re la tio n  is  ra tio n a l)  
/bht- /knowledge- /presuppose s a '.tiding /known (hehpe re a l)  • For a re a l 
/re la t io n ,1, a / r e a l .fMdament/'must- _exist.* Among other .examples,,* 
Tifomas , Cites„ they r  e la tio n  ,* le f  t  ! a rid y lrig h t*• In  order, to be 
Vrbal, /they required rea l: fimdament or basis, arid in  animals,
this-, is  the' poweryqfXqcbmOtion,
- / / /•..; ;V  th a t poyrer,. so; that/w h iles $h ^^  ' y y y y /y A
a n i;! I e f t !^between an animal and a p i l la r  of stone, there is  
../ only; a- ra tlo n alyre la tlqh ;.,o f/yV ri^^  'the stone and
./-y, - ; the animal, or hqtweeh'-twb/;colirnns, .and in  this//oase, ; the; f ^
yy y "y-- yV.V/ ment is / th a t  theyyare bbaervedybya man * ^  ! v-y y/. y.; / : 7' / .///yySyyyy:
y A nomen as a dic t io / ' is t h e n  h e ither absolute or re la t iv e ,
y \  V; and usage, can he .confusing fo r  th is / reason;
" I t  must Be noted that, although s c ie n tia  nom inally  
y - , / / } - - y /'-./;;■  y y - (secundum nomen) re fe rs  both to knowledge and- to the 
;v ry y /y / 'y :  -yyy . :.;thlng;;foowh*->sirice;we" say s c ien tia  sc ien tis  and > .
s c ie n tia  s c ib i i is ; rind in te lle c tu s  seems to re fe r  to 
;:/-■/: yy - / // /; both /a  man who understands and a thing understood, 
y /y /y  "/ v/;, - /  .yy y  s t i l l y  in s o fa r as in te lle c tu s  is  said r e la t iv e ly  to 
/^ ;:''A /y  A ' y vy;- ' : A  aq m e th in g ,:it i s ;n b t/s a id :/re la tiv e ly  to th e-th ing
/ ykhoiim./aa^^/if i t /w e r e / i ts  au b je c t. * .  since i t  is  obvious 
//■' y i / V "  . y;-yy/: that -in te llec tus  isysaid  re la tive ivytO ^ in t e l l ig ib le  , y /;yyyy;‘y A A y  
y//;-'V: y /..' as t o / i t s  ;ob ject• ♦. and the same th ing is  true o f v isu s*
.y/y'V:*-::. •  ^ - "But th is  can be. ■ expressed - c o rre c tly , namely visus
yyy/ est v id e r it ls » For here, visus is  referred: to  videntem
n o t/a s V ^ /S c t t f  y is io ity  t u t  .insofar as i t  is  an acc­
ident o rpotency t o s e e * F o r  a re la t io n re g a rd s  some- 
: vv//yyy: / /  /./ /:, th in g  without^ b u tn o t/; t%  b ^ je c t ;  which i t  is )  ,
yyy-y.yy^-. • y^ w „exceptf inso far as i t  is  i t s  accident*
A  : \  y -;/y:yyf -;^ y Those nomina. which; even las diotlones a re . mo s t  1 ik e ly  to
,.;■//yyy- . , be re la t iv e  fa th e r than absolute, then, w il 1 .be those Cone erned
y/: A - 'y y : : /y / -w ith  ^ a n t ity ^  number-arid^tri^ can be reduced’ to
;A  ' y;. -: y/ y. : them (m otioh, tim e) ^  or whi ch/exem plif y s  ive - re la t io n -  /::v y/yy/v
A yVy,!  ■;/. . ' ■ ships 'as th e ir  very def in it io n *  •-1 Other nomina1 are indeterm inate,
:yy ' ; /.--y. y ./ /s in c e 't id e 'c o u ld  be sb defined as to /inc lude,• ' lunar phase * /; / y/ /; A  y:/
y y V ’y  t. 5-:;v_, ./without'’'-a^/rre'ference:yt/oy th^ or other coordinates, as 
s b ie n tia * in te lle c tu s  and visus can be* ^
.y/y.. / - / //"  A  Nomina are said to be brimae .impositionxs and secundae
/ ’y / . y> ■ : imp os i t io n is  in  two ways* ; The ' f i r s t  im position' is  considered ■
. . vy/ A y  V  .ytho 'prig iha^, 'wyhormalyusey,/^ are . ^ ^ I l y  named
from what is  more fa m ilia r , and then these names are transferred
■ r\ ' A ' '' , 1 ' - ■- ■ •. ' -
to ys ig n ifyy les s"fam ilia r things , i t  is  said that i t  is  "customary
to tw is t names from■th e ir  f i r s t  imposition to s ig n ify  o t h e r ,
■ • - 2 ’’ ' ' "r- \th ings'1,. , In  the same ve in , w h ilevi t  is  customary w ith in  a 
l in g u is t ic  community to r e s t r ic t  some common nomina; to .stand 
fo r  4th e ;things :th a t are o f p a rtic u la r  importance to that community 
pqpil/ar usage’ o r ,a  p a rtic u la r  usage can employ words in  a manner 
not ju s t if ie d  by th e ir  'f irs t . im p o s it io n * : thus one would accept
P atrias  and:F ll ia s  in  saoramental formulary from .the la t itu d e  
allowed by popularUsage,/ foxy P a tris  and F i l i i ^  even though :
/they do not mean anything- "ex v ir tu te  im p os itio n is". Again, 
S p iritu s  Sanctus is : two dietlones "in  v ir tu te  vooabulorum 
dons id  Or a t a A  and as such is  applicable to the T r in ity  as a whole,, 
but "quantum ad impbsitionem Ecclesiae" i t  s ig n ifie s  only one 
Person* . . A  . /., /
The second use o f the terms prima and aecunda imposit-io 
points, out the d ifference between terms that stand: for- e n tia  /•’
naturae and en tia  ra t io n is . Since the things most immediately ,>/
, known and /bestunder stood are m ateria l th ings, these are the 
f i r s t  thingsnamed, and a i l  other names, l ik e  our. knowledge, = 
derive from sensible things* Names mean things through the 
m ediatibn of;cbhceptsi i f .  the concept is  th a t of an external 
th ing , it., is  said to be primae iriteh tio n is  or im position is . ' 
and such would be names l ik e  horse and dog e tc* But i f  the 
name stands fo r a:, concept l ik e  genus, species, d ifference * Ay.
i t  is  secundae in te n tio n is  or im position is . since a l l  o f these 
'’in tentions A  are said, to  be secundae in tentiones^. , I t  would.; 
not be; u n ju s tifia b le  to, d istinguish  them a s ’firs th an d  second 
looks.", since; Thomas compares in te lle c t io n  so closely to v is io n , r 
and i t  is  the "second look" that finds the common elements ca lled  
gehus,-, species, etc*/
A A a  A  y '' 4 ' ^ l  ■  ^ / A
inhere nomina o f less A
importancey such as the: nomen oollecilvum? . arid p riv a tiiv M 2 . ,/
bu t the nomen in f  in i  turn is  o f ;-rsome;iriterest, since i t  reaffirm s ' :
A q u ir& e i'^ ^  l i t i l b  is; to ifbe|^^ected  from i^  o f ; -
dictloriesVhlbrie >in-inQuiring4at)but meanings / - A ‘. : by !
"The in d e f in ite 1 non, hdmo :1s not a nomen. since a riomen 
: s ig n if ie s / a determined /na ture , l ik e  1 homo,1, or a ': ' W;A ;
determined person, 1 ikeprohouns, or botli determined 
; ; ' I  ike  / 1 SO drat es1 ;& But th is : nonV homo/% l ^ i f  ie a  n e ither y
fyfa vdetorminedvnatixre n6r ;persph*;*t , and can be said  
1«_ • : in d iffe re n tly  6 f what ;d  ^ not: ex is t ^
A> - i*y: nature V ' A " 5 A A  XV A A /A A A } '  - ■ y \f A -A /y 'V . '
He would apply the same p rinc ip les  to /th is  as to the verb urn ;
- in f  in i  turn* which re c a lls  h is  discusbibnjpf ^ /.simple vsy .compound7:
nominal  ; i f  the expire s s ion i  s iakenyas a, single die t ip * i t  is
indef ih i is e : i f ; i t  is  taken- as . two dictiohes * i t  is  ; the .negative
verb urn*: Evidently  the only way:vOnerWbuldvdecide. th is  would be •
to inqu ire  about Vsuch an ;d^ressibnA n; aVparticS lar .use, a-- -
proposition alreadyundepstoo&y-or t9 /h A exp la in ed  A , ’ /,
yNOMINA - ADJECTIVAlfarid/pHQNCMlM->:V 1 A A  : ? . yA .A /' A;, ■ .’A
; Under the nomina Aquinas includes what grammarians how c a ll  
adjectivesy and pronouns . Distinguishing^ nomen; Ud.iectivum and , 
substantivum requires the- d is t in c t io n /o f  is^ubstahce and accident^* 4 
To f understand;/^ ^ t: .he: has to say about the pronomina. one must 
understand Vhev d is tin c tio n  o f supposit^ as opposed, to /nature* v 
; Asya dbglcalfpi^eg^ Ohhstahcev is  equivalent to the modern 'u n it1 
and includes/oaaly-;. thbS’e/fthings'.'whioh» are re leyaht : ,tp. such a u n it y; 
from ayparticu l o f  view*, y  ribcldent compared to. substance /
is^%/-^rp/pqrty._dfshchyjayunit"whicfe vhot; indispensible . to i t s  .
def in it io h ; o r ; id e h t i f  ic a tip ri. .. fP o in t o f view " is  o f 4 c a rd in a l; 
importhncd /here, -sirioe'ytidat:fis. rwhat constitutes the formal Ob jecb / 
as bpupsed.to the m ateria l object s i t  is  what permits;us/ to 
have morAthan /brie.-science/'about ^  th in g . y  According’ to-/
the point; o f - viewy -what, is:/cohSidex%d4 accident fin one:, science 
may - be ycons ider ed, sub s t  ahc.e ■ in  another s ■ V y . f /
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"Since■accidents are re la ted  to substance in  a c e rta in ..........
order, there is  nothing inconvenient about having some­
thing th at is  an accident w ith  respect, to one th ing as 
1 the .substance ( sub.iecturn) in  respect to another, as 
in  the.case of 's u rface1, which is  an accident o f a 
corporeal substance, while 'surface* xs s t i l l  the 
f i r s t  subject o f co lo r. But what is  subject in  such 
a way th at i t  cannot be the accident o f anything a t a l l ,
 ^ * - is  substance. Therefore in  those sciences whose subject ■ 
is  some' substance, th a t which is  substance ( sub.ieotum) 
can in  no way be a property (passio), as in  metaphysics 
.(philosophia prima) and in  natural science, which con­
cerns changeable subjects* -But in  those sciences which 
deal w ith  ce rta in  accidents, nothing prevents us taking  
wliat is  the sub je c t w ith  respect, to some property1, as 
the .property o f some a n te rio r subject as w e ll. But th is  
cannot go on in d e f in ite ly . In  a given science you have 
to arrxve a t something which is  basic (primum) in  th a t 
science, and which is  therefore taken as substance ■
( sub jec turn) . in  such a fashion th at i t  cannot be a p ro perty ' 
a t a lls  - we see thxs in  mathematical sciences, which.deal 
w ith  d iscrete  and continuous quantity; fo r  in:these  
sciences those things which are f i r s t  in  the genera/of 
quantity: are presupposed, l ik e  u n ity  and lin e  and surface, 
‘ etc* Presupposing these, we inquire through demonstration 
about c e rta in  .other th ings, l ik e  e q u ila te ra l trian g les  
or a square in  geometry, e tc . And that is  whydemon -  
1 s t r a t io n s in  these are ca lled  'o p e ra tiv e ', such as 'draw 
a tr ia n g le  on. th is  s tra ig h t l in e ' ;  ■ and when we have th is , 
we can demonstrate certain, other p roperties , such as the 
„ fa c t th a t i t s  angles are equal and.so on. So i t  is  c lear  
th at in  the f i r s t  mode of demonstration, ' t r ia n g le * ' is  
regarded as a property, and in  the second, as substance 
(subjectum )• So A r is to tle  is  here g iv ing  an example 
about a. tr ia n g le  insofar as i t  is  subject, when he says^ 4 - 
th a t 'we should know beforehand what tr ia n g le  means' "•
I t  is  w ith  these things in  mind that one must understand what
Aquinas says about the d ifference of nomina substantive and
adjectivas
- " I t  must be said that' the d ifference between- nomina 
substantiva and ad.iectiva is  th is , that the substantives 
contain Tferu nt) th e ir  supposits, whereas adjectives  
. do n o t,,b u t- they add the th ing they mean Cnonunt’ rem 
signifioatam  c irc a V to the substantive. That is-why
. 'v the Sopliists^say tlia t the substantives suopohunt  ^ ‘ /
(btand foxv something:), but the adjectives do not, 
but merely copul ant ( i.e «  l in k  a property to a
subject).*! ; v 1 :
. I t  i s a l s b i n  th is  relatlons.hip o f . aGoidents or properties to  
.th e ir  subpects: or substance that Thomas, fihds the explanation  
of agr eement in  nunibex’: ... ■-:rv>;r> '
' substantives s ign ify: something tie r inodum substantiae,
but ad jec tives . p e r•mOdum accidentls which inheres t n  a 
subject *; But pust as a. substance has being in  i t s e l f  . '
( -per se) . so too i t  has u n ity  or m ultitude o f i t s e l f  #
' Hence s in g u la rity  or p lu ra li ty  are to be expected . /'
according to the form s ig n ifie d  by the nomen.; But ju s t 
.\aa;;abpid^%s/;4^e th e ir  being from being in  a;sub ject,
. /■ • ■ spstdo^ they talte th e ir: un ity /O r ; ^ n r a l i t y  frdm the;
subject, and 'therefore- in  ad jectives  ^ s in g u la r ity  or 
../•'■*/■^ s p lu ra lity /a re ,/to ;b e :^ expected ancor^
• But in  creaturesV a- s ingle form, is  not found in; i 
several ..subjects, except in  the u n ity ro f re la tio n s , as 
; the fo ri^ ^  m ultitude. : ;Thus; the named• s ig ­
n ify  ihg such, a fdrravai'  ^ o f many ini the
. . , sirigv^ar,^Hu^:npt i f  (they/-.are'^^adjectives.*  ^ I?6r /we vsay^  .
• th a t m u lti homines stint collegium or exerc itu s . tiui 
s t i l l  we say th a t plures homines sunt o o lle /? ia ti«1t
Q?wo kinds o f pronomlna are discussed, demonstrative and :'4 ■'
.Relative,. t /-Pronouns "are said  to take the place o f a nomen be-
cause : th ey  / can at 1 east determine a •person, even.' though they .
. do not name a n a t u r e ? ; They are included among the nomina because -
"Every nomen •s ig n ifies  :a determined nature , l ik e  homo 
. or a "determined person,; .! ike. the  pronomen. or both 
determined l ik e  So crates . ”4 . u ■/ ■ ■
R e la tive  pronouns and ; demonstrativevprpnoims are said to be, 
/re fe rre d  • (re fe ru n tu r) to a person, .substance, or supposit Mfor. 
no one; would. shy ego: curro. a lio  cUrrente. except in / the, case 
where• someoneelse was running fo r  ,ihimn ^  but th e y  are also  s a id ,./ 
to :1 bring  up1 or 1 re fer:' ( re fe ru n t)/ the same sUpppsit 
Mentioned in  t h is : te x t -as re la t iv e  pronoiniha are ipse and ipso 
and as r e la t iv a  v e r b a apparently. the e n tire  phrase 
; nrimdgenltus ex'mortuisV Mentioned elsewhere as r e la t iv e . v
7; / pronomina -are se^ ( ’’dicendum quod t v  se est reciprocum, e t 
: 5v/: - . v. •: r e fe r t  idem suppositum” ) and. qui*~. :* . . -r"‘ 7->
. V:: Demonstrative pronouns are said to point out or demonstrate 
som ething^'either to the sense or in te lle c t  Besides the h ie  
7/7/.. -7 and hoc: mentioned in  these t  ex t  s. c ited ,, is te  is  discussed, f i r s t
v :: in: answer; to  the question " Is  C h ris t, as man, God?", then in
-•y/r' .7v7-: • • •' generals: ;- \7  .7 : , -.7- • /  /
7-^7 7 • , .when-we . sav is te  homo, the demonstrative -pronoun
: v V.~~ attaches ( t r a h i t ) the nomen homo to  th e . supposit, and
7 . . -  ; /r so: th is  is  tru e 7: Christus. secundum quod is te  homo is  ,
GOd, ra th e r than ChristuS. secundum quod homo is  God."
•.••••7" . /"When-we say is te  homo, the only th ing th is  demonstrative
pronOuih can ..demonstrate is. what the nomen homo stands f o r * :
7; (non potest demonstrare n is i  id  quod sUpponitur per hoc
y7“’: . . nomen homo.)"5 ■ 7"-, '
■- - CASES OF THE HOMEN . .. V  7
'7- ■. 7 under d io t io . im positio  nominis
.' //V 77/and/the functiohof ?■ propositions to s ig n ify  something true or
; fa ls e  come up agaip in  Aquinas1 discussion of Casus nominis .
; :7;7’ and verb ! * , For him. the casus . are forms other than the
7 ' V ; ' . 7 . nominative Of the grammarians, and .they are said-not to be
/: - Vsimply * nomina. since they do not s ig h ify  according to the - ..
7 '' / f irs t7 in te n t io n  o f th e ir  author^, although the concept s ig n ifie d
> 7 - v--:. by a l l ;  the cases and by the: nominative is  the some^. , Case i t -
: s e lf . iS said to be. something ’’th a t happens to a d ic tio  inso far
, 7 as i t  is  in. a construction w ith  another d ic tio  *”  ^ ' The purely
lo g ic a l basis of these ideas, is  seen in  the fa c t .th a t  he assumes
7 ' 7: ;7,‘no./more discussion is  required other .than to . point out that the
//: casus nominis do/not form.a proposition s ig n ify in g  something true
7 or fa lse ," even when the verb *e s tf is  added•  ^ But an exception
. , must/bev7mabe/immediately-for the impersonal verbs,: like. poenitet
Socratem. -which is  explained thus,
77 • .they action, o f the verb is  understood, to bear upon
the oblique case, asv i f  one were saying poen iten tia  
r v ; habet Sbcratem.ll^Q 7:
... £ ■ b£ -vb Aquinas! ow npractice , i t  is  evident that these .! ££-bb' £
:,b ::b •£ w ; . re s tr ic tio n s  are not merely 1 ogic a l , but normative fo r  log ic  
,b ; ra th e r than descrip tive  s that is  , ■ oiid should avoid using: any ’
o ther , than the noninative in. sub jectr-position in  order: to avo id ; ..£ ybvb : 
r: ; -  :■■v;’ £b ambiguity, For, to take only one example, Aquinas frequently  £££:£•:£ b~
.w r ite s  . "Saeiehtis eat ,ordihare^« sapient is  est judioare2. s a r i -  ■, 
v. ientis ? e s t■ b r ih d ip a r i et. uraeesse^, Sapientis est omnis debito
b^bx-v£b-£; modo e t o rd ine:disponere^. ’^ A li of these icertainlyy pan be con- bftbb
.b  v.:,..'b . sidered propositions about something that is  e ith e r true or ..•••£
•..•.•=•£ .....;b;' \/vV;|.fals.e./-: 7'  ^ v ' b v b ' b  . : b ’b ' ' . b , / ?>’ b  ' • :--yb . ’ V  •- £ , £' ' b  ££:
. \£^ b 'bPhd;q u arre l between the P eripa te tics  and the Stoics about; b b b .b ,)
■£ r~ - ..the .notio iiL of th e■.case• ( -ptosisV has already been discussed?:, th is  b;.bb
", . is  how Aquinas,; comments on i t  in . the:£De In te  rpre ta t  lone: . ,££■,:FT; £'A:£ £
^■bb'W . bfSo when" he says Catonis and Catonl. ( are not nominaV £ b££ ‘ b£bb.,;
... • . ; : ; £-•. he is  excluding the cases of the noun (from the b y  £ :b  b  £.‘,
:'£:£ d e f in it io n  of. the noun) and says: that Catohi and Catohis: ;
£ • :>5and. others l ik e  them are not nomina,' but only the , b . , - V b b ''-'- 
b£b' npminatiye; is  said p r in c ip a lly  to. be the nomen, through " b b b  ‘ ;
v £y •'••••• wMch th e ; imposition o f th e  nomen is  made, to . .s ignify . :,.yy:y , .. /b ;b
£ . :• some thing# But oblique forms o f : th is  sort a re ; cM led  £:bbb
b r:/,''bb£ cases o f they nomen, £ because they f a l l  ( cadunt) as: i t  £
,£v were, through a sort of o rig in  of d ec lination  from \ : .A;
£'. • £•' . the nom inative» which is  called., rectus- (u p rig h t) b e -  •;£;.
-y,£ cause£it does not f a l l .. ; But the Stoics said that the £
■ b b b b b ’ttpm’^ ^ called  a case as w e ll, and the : . £"•• £••:
" b !’"b, V f  V- : grammarians have followed them, from the, fa c t  th a t th e y
■t £ v b .b b  -  £.£do:- f a l l ,  th a t is ,  they proceed from the in te r io r  concept ... b- ; '£■ . •
' ; v £• o f  the: m in d ,A n d  (the nom inative) is  ca lled  rectus .'? '] : £by
, from the fact, that no thing prevents something from, f a l l - ,
,... £ £H; £:•;£• •• ing in. such a way that i t  xbmains u p rig h t, l ik e  a pen 1 -  ; b : b
> b £ b b 'vbb-£bb bsn'.fa il^  and s tic k  in  the'woddb’b £■£.■ £:•■ .££.': “b  b . £•
. v .  ; b - ;  £  As has:beon ho ted, the nominative and the other cases are not :
.£ ££bb :;b v .said to-be b i ^ l y ;  d if fe re n t ,  since they do agree in  one important
£ ..V:. ;.b£ '£••'£ respect, f o r ' b vb , £: '' : : ' -y-b. . £:£''/£■£;?.£■■ :: ■,:.:'£b'‘.v ’ ' ;■ v ;
,!the cphcept which a: nomen s ig n ifie s  is  the same, in  a l l  : :... £
■ V b b  bbb ; th e  other cases o f the, nomen« but, they d i f fe r  in  th is ,
th at the nomen ( in  the: nominative) .joined .to est or e r i t  
■ .:,/v •£’ .v£^ -■' ;b; Or f u i t  alw ays£sigiiifies some thing true or fa ls e , which
, b ' ££dhes not . happen w ith  the oblique cases • ’,7v ; v b . :.b ^
Aquinas has next to nothing to say about the ind iv idu a l 
cases. What has .been said = about: the nomen in  general may be 
tatoen to apply p rim a rily  to the nominative form, since he 
evidently  considers i t  th e  base, the absolute, to which other 
' re la tionsh ips  o f a contingent or accidental, sort can be added* 
This im p lic it  appeal to .substance-accideht accounts fo r  h is  
idea o f the un ity  ye t d iv e rs ity  found between the nominative 
and the other cases: the s ig n ific a tio n  is  su b stan tia l, the
consign ification  accidental to the s ig n if ic a t io n , and R e la tio n ­
sh ip1 is  what is  p r in c ip a lly  consignified by the cases.
: . ■ ;;i?or example, the A blative case is  said to express the 
re la tio n sh ip  o f accompaniment, o rig in  or instrum entality^*; 
o f sign, form al causa lity  or formal e ffe c t • The gen itive  
alone can s ig n ify  form, or w ith  a double g e n itiv e , a form and 
i t s  m odification , as fn 'f s t a  m ulier est agregiae formae. is te  
homo est nerfectae: v i r tu t is  . Petrus est maanae v i r t u t is . and 
a ■ s in g le .g en itive  may .express what is  o rd in a r ily  conveyed by 
.a souble. g e n itiv e , since effusor m ulti sanguinis is  said to 
be equivalent to v i r  sanguinum est is t e .^ In  passing, he 
'mentions th at the Greeks sometimes use,the g en itive  where th e ; 
.Latins employ the ab la tive  , and that the Vocative cases e ith e r  
.. provokes the mind :of the l is te n e r , ' or excites h is a tte n tio n .
QONSIGNIFICATiON and MODI SIGNIfflCAKDI
■ £.■££:£ £, £/ notion of .consign if ic a tio n ,^  touched upon in  the cases,
£-,££: . and more e x p lic i t ly  developed in  the other, accidents o f the nomen,
££f ££ £;r; huph-a gender * and: number, is  .in tim ately 1 inked to th at of the • £ y/'b
. v ■ ;“V £•££: modi s ig n if ic a n d i. These, in  tu rn , must be considered, in  th e ir  ££.:
re la tio n sh ip  to the modi co&hoscendl or in te lli& e n d i and the  
■ modi e s s e n d i I n  less formidable terminology, these d is tin c tio n s  ’
y £ y y y £.;, seek to co rre la te  the ways in  which things may be said to e x is t, £/£y£'y
££ ’ -=•.•.; . the ways. in  which they can he.. known, and the£ways in  which they
£ • . ; bahvbe talked about# '■ y: • ./byb  '•/. £/ -£• • y£
y y . A ll  th e .d is tih c tip n s  about s ig n ific a tio n  can be best understood 
£ £;£■£:"in  tehmsf o f ; the rp o t-an d -a f£ix  analysis • which P riscian  denied was £ :££'£ /
. £ ; w. vpossible fo r v ir e s : / .the d is tin c tio h s  of .s ig n ific a tio n , p rin c ip a l ,
£ :y£ s ig riifip a tip h b e o h s ig n ific a tip h  and moiJe of£ s ig n ific a tio n  represent/.-; £
; the; medievals * im p lic it  appreciation o f  the p o s s ib ility  o f such an 
, analysis ., ■ The fo llo w in g .,d e fin itio n s '1 .are? derlyed?-.from Aquinas* and
., Hispanus1 use of them: Aquinas does not define them at a l l ,  and
£//■££ v :.£ Hispanus defines only some.y. £. v £b£y
£y ... ■ ££ £ £ S ig n ific a tio n  is  a general term re fe rr in g  to  the meaning of an y  £
.,;y£,:, :;-£ ' ':££ ' e n tire  word or pari; of a word.. £ . ' •• •./.
£y.£y£/££y . ~ Pr inc ip a l s ig n i f  i  cat ion re fe rs  both ; to. ( a) the meaning o f the y'
£ £ /yb ; ££b /: y£ ££. . . ro o t, and ,(b) the le x ic a l meaning o f a word whose ££•/• 
b rv.££y/' , b /  word-class has been established. £
yb> /  ££ : y Consignif ic a tio n  re fe rs  -principally  to the meaning o f the a ffix e s  ££y
£ /£ /£/ £/ /; .£■ o f. in f  1 ected words in  Aquinas• Hispanus also called:, y y
££-'£// £££/.£. £ /  /y y  the parts of speech 'other than the nomen and verburn £ £:
y y . "syncategoremata et c o n s ig n ifio a n tia .tf5
£:/;;:/:£ £££'.£• y £ , Although th is  should apply to a l l  the d is tin g - yy £ £
££/ £- £ y y££ £ .• £ uishabie accidents of e ith er.. nominals and verbals , *£
£ •;£■.'/ //£ . -by/- ' v : . b / i t -  is  used both byyAquinas£and Hispanus. to"£refpr: •£££//•■; £ ..
£ £ y b y ;/ ;-£y£y£ - £.£ p r in c ip a lly  to theytitie  re fe re n c e o f verbs, and,/y-'-by :.. '£££
-y b /b /,b y  ££:£ .-.'y/y- ■ . gender, and nuniber/.In the nominals. ’ : . ■ ., > .byy-- ££
b Modes o f S ig n if ic a tio n : Two things d iffe r ;  modally when they ,a re / £y
£:£ • / £ / £ ■ £ p a r t ia l ly  id e n tic a l, p a r t ia l ly  d is t in c t • .. The- £ ,  £y,y:y
• ££;.£.. £ £ / feature  in  which they d if fe r  is  ca lled  a determination
£//£,'£ '-'y. y b £/ ; •/■.£. • • ; o r/m o d ifica tio n . Two .wpfds d i f f e r  modally when th e ir  £
y b b £  £ . y£ meaning is  p a r t ia l ly  id e n tic a l, p a r t ia l ly  d is t in c t .  ./
££££•£■££• "• •• :y££. £ ■■•££ ■ " ^y;£:: ; Aquinas distinguishes some word classes because they £
/;££££ .• , ;':3;-£-y ££ £ ' £ £..£y y have, the ro o t-s ig h if ic a t io n ;.in  common, b u t /d if fe r  in
;£££ v/y.y'-£££yy£y'' ■ £; ; P ons ign ifica tion : : the nominal cursus and verbal £
y£:£-yy*.;y££ ;, :£'££* /curro have th e■ rdot-meailing ’’run*1 In  common, but: £ ,,y£y
£:£;,.;•£'£££/£; :.£;£■; - £ / £ ,d iffe r  .In the oonbignitioatlon o f each* (person,
y£y\:£:y y:'v£££:£.  ^ ££y • jiunih^ voice/and, tense iri/the;yerb jyhutber. ; : £ £yy"
gender and case in  the noun). - ' £ b
Whiie: p rih c ip a l s ig n if ic a t io n .is  generally  used.to , 
discuss " le x ic a l' d ifferences between words $ of. the .same .c las s , b £b 
modal d is tin c tio n s  'usually a r  e; said to hoi d. be tween words of b  
d iffe re n t  classes.
Since the; d is tin c tio n  o f mode of s ig n if ic a t id ii is  c le a r iv  £y 
...v . / dependent on a d ifference in  co n s ig n ifica tio n , i t  •s h o u ld y / yy 
fo llow  th a t wherever there' are/;modal d ifferences ,£th e re /w il l  | :; 
be d ifferences o f . consignif icatxph,- ^  need .,
yb£ynpt. fo llo w . . W ith in  a given wordbclass, there can; be d ifferences V 
/ /  o f ; cpnslgnification^ in -  tense, case, gender , etc ♦ £ y  £ ££//££• -b
L in ^ is t ic  categories :were not consisten tly  and exhaustiveiy
fla ils  I f  Ied i-:ih£ terms ■ o f  mode s o f  sxghlf ic a tio n  uhtxd£/a period sub- ££ .
sequent to Aquinas , by the so-called  Modistae . The 'terminology was^  /■.
being, developed in  h is  tim e, and he uses i t  w ithout v d e fin it Io n ,. £ b
apparently ^  as. known-. b'Hia. in te r e s t , is  • not s - ybyby
grammatical, h u t lo g ic a l * psychological and - p h il0sophic, so th at ,b b /:
. his . use; o f these, terms fo r  grammatical d is tin c tio n s  Is  no t  consistent.
To; show h e W / , ' A q u x n a p ^ ' t h e ' s e £ ' p r o b i e m s y /  ■ i t  w i l l  be; useful £
to xh d icateh^  to: the question: o f modes * and show t h e / /  , ' '£
sort o f .prpblems he considered were; Involved • : b  ,' £ - ■ :/'• , ££
y : A/moiie£ae£A£ dhterm^  ^ a th in g /, usually  ;o f any£y! £ •
accidehtal /s o r t •2 •/ Assuming th a t we .w ant:td£,sighify;something asb.'yt.
ab so lu te , -  th a t is ,  free  from any £ accidental; determinations or. yyy'b
m odlfi bt^iPus £V . d x ff ic u lt is s  a r i  se bo t h : in  1 an^age; and: /
£/££ih‘ythoUghty:bl’or  ^everyth ing in  our experience ;has-nchidehtal d e t-  •£• /: •
erm inations, indyifc never something' absolute • ^  .TOenever X know -•■£//"' v
7 ; something, i t .  is  hot or poldb/here/on there* ., and;; £i t  has. to'; be ohe; by
b th in g ,; o r l  know 'no t 1!  > b u t ; in  order./for* I t  £to b e /,tone some thing'!'7
£ £i have to- be /able to d istinguish  i t . from £tho se 'things .which /resemble
:£: i t  £ and d if f e r  from 1 1 a n d /th is ;  raises con's id  erable ,p r o.bl Cms in  ; £££: /
•; y.de f  in i  t  ion • y £ £ So when / I  t r y  to  ^ signify anything th a t I  cannot /
adequately, d e fin e ,y l must£ c a re fu lly  d is tin g u ish  between what my £
/ £ words . say./ and/Hhe|way they ,say..ii>£b ii- xsypoesi^ebfof^ / /£ £:£
£.. aware/ o f ythese d iffe ren ces , /and p rovide /fo r safeguards* / In  /other. £ £ ££
y /£kordS,/;I : can d is tin g u ish  between ;:modes of signifyxngb under stahding £ /,
' and b e ln g v y /b 'b b  ,££/yy;:.£;%-■£' /'££,../£y££ /y.y £££':;b'-;/£b'£b /£/,££ :£, y£b
These /modes.' ard/stUdied in /d if fe re n t  ways,/ and by d iffe ren t:: , .£.
, d is c ip lin e s .;/' The ^ammarian studies the modes of s ig n ify in g / -
, /  bx\i/ can .'only/establish the proprietas vocabuli. a rkind o f ... £
£//s ta tis tica l"expectation /o fw hat^w ordrc lasses meanVv^hese.
categories are not binding on the lo g ic ian , who studies modes o f
p re d ic a tio n ,; and, n e ith e r study binds the philo  sopher, who is
/In te res ted  in  mode s of being, which concern h e ith e r the  ^grammarian
V;- or. the, log ic  ia n • ^  The basic reason fo r th is  is  th a t "names do . ;£
. /not fo llo w  the mode o f  being whi ch is  in  th ings,£ but the mode
y o f  b eing they have in  our. cognition•"2 £./.;. \ £ . /
;• Aquinas employs /d istinctions of mode iri grammatical* lo g ic a l /-■ -
., and; ^philosophic /problems.. £, The f  o i l  owing tex ts  i l lu s t r a te  these
. /  / various appiicatiorisb  £ b  £ ' y - £ - :
; "The th ird  th ing th at he stresses is  th a t the verbum
y / Is  d is tihctb ffbm  the nomen. and from they p a r t ic ip le
y *. as. we 11 .- which a ls o /s ig n ifie s  w ith :( consi^m ificat) -
£./■■••/-, . tim e. ♦.. . But i f  i s ; pecu liar to the nomen to S ign ify  ‘ ‘Yb,
, some thing as ex is t in# independently ( Per se ) while ' . / b
the verbum s ig n ifie s  ac tio  . and passio. , / ££•/• - v
/ Actio can/be s ig n ifie d  in  three, ways:/ f i r s t ,  £ -by £
y £ £ -per se and In  the abstract, as" a kind o f ., th in g , .aiid
£ th a t  is  how i t /  is  s ig n if ied by the. hOiiien in  words, l ik e  £
actio.■•‘:pasgi6../y'-ambdl,ati6Vi,« cursus; and the l ik e s ' in  
/ / another-way;, b in  the ymqdC^  o f -a c t iv ity  ( per modum . £/-/'
a c tio n is ) as emanating from a sub stance . and. inhering : .
,\inyit/^as..^In£a£Subdecf,£and th a t / is  how i t ;  Is  s ig - / ;
£b T A ifled Y b y  verbs in  ether£moods .;(than th e . in f in i t iv e )  ' 'b-;£>;£■
^ ■' bwhi ch/ hr  e:/a ttribu ted  toy predicated. But since /y 1 y b
£/££/;b y 'v"‘'eyen th is  process , o f an action inhering can be . £ Y.£b b b > Y
/ ;£yy/a the ih te i le c f  as. a sort o f th ing , arid
y /. ■y;b,£,£dah£be s ig n if ie d 'a s : a  sort o f th ing, the re d u lt I s  ;. y! £ ;:
/£, .££: :/ / th a t  the same verbs in , the in f in i t iv e  moody, which y
b y  ; , S ign ify  the inherence. I t s e l f  o f an action in  i t s  ‘ '/
y b s ^  ; taken:hdW;/as verba and as nomina. ’/ 7
£ £ "£ / ./ inso far as they s ig n ify  quasi-things ."3 / v b £ b .  b  ' ;.-£, .
**• • • cursus s ig n ifie s  /ah ac tio n , b u trnot per modum • - 
action is  (not in  the£mahhep Of/an, a c t iv i ty )  ,
as a th in g ^ is t in g b ih  i t s e l f .  . Th is . yue; a/ nomen. :£
- does not oh'nsignify time. y/But ciirro, which., since ’ -.b 
""it is/adverb1/signifying .an-JadtiVity.cbnsi^Ifies .. £- 
time;. f or ■ activities are:./l^ durp. yio us in time *. • 
to oonsignify . time is/to-signify something'measured 
£ih fi^ e:* £’ ‘;Thus£-iit >1^ a! different:'matter to signify 
time assome thing ;;princlp ally / ( principal iterl a 
bspffepfc the nomen.
//.v / ^  s ig n ify  w ifh  tim e* w^ich
£/£.£/£ is /n o t  ypfopef ;to(bhe nomen. but to the verbumii" =
£b;. £ " * . . f  hen he £ adds the v th ird  ' d iffe ren c e , by which- the 
■ £ 1 nomen V'dif f e f  sbf ro'm the verbum. 1 without time* * But 
//'^his.’./seiem's' fa lse*; since the homlha/ 1 day V and *yearl 
-s ig n ify  .time» £ ■£/ £ b  £''£ b /Y  ’ /£ £ b%b •, / ' \ £ b '
£;/£ £ ;Sut it must ■ be£pointedbouf that with reference 
to /time *; three /things7- can be£;considered. First b 
time/its elf as .a sort of thing,v and as . such it - can 
y be si^lfied:.by a /nOinenrlike; ahv Other thing; In 
b b £  a differenf/way, something.Can be consliered£which - :
• £ia£;m£Wshr‘ed;£by;- time, £as sUCh, and since what ‘ isy/£
£££->//first end/fbrembst measured by time is change, .which'
•„ .,£;iS;.^ af /makes'"up actio: and passio. a verb which 'sig- 
, £nifiea actio or •p a s s i o signifies with' time,
"y Y//£,.Bub/a£/substance/Considered7In in itself ," and 
£■ £ as *it: signified by the: nomen and pronomen. need nof 
.. be measured by. time except insofar as it is subject 
( to, change, and then.it ,is signified by the participle.
the verb :and participle signify with 
time:. but not the nomen and pronomen. The third may 
£ would: be to think of the relation of time ,as a, measure,
~ £..,£which is signified by the adverbs of time, like;
.; 'y *yestefday* and 1 t o m o r r o w -  . . .
Here .£; fhev£mbdi/significandi and, consignificatio can £be seen 
together /and in contrast's Y for it is said- that the nomen like 
CUrsUs and the - verbum :i ike cur r o differ, both in ..their mode of 
aighif icatipnyand/ &: their: Consignif ication. The nomen and 
verbuin arO , said t Q£ signify / the same/ thing in nature: in this
"£;£'bY;vb b b  vb /  Y ^ b b -  . b Y ” " ' 141 : b > Y b  b
'  ^ - iiia ta iio e , t u t :i ( X) the nominal s ig n if ie s  i t  as a so rt o f s ta t ic  , y
th in g ,, in  ab s trac tio n  from i t s  a c tu a lly  being Measured in  tim e, ,
While ( 2) .the verb s ig n if ie s  i t  as "ac tu a lly  measured in  present. ; 
tim e. The s ig n if ic a t io n  is  th ere fo re  said to be e s s e n tia lly  the.
. .. same and modally d if fe r e n t ,  in  th a t the verb adds a determ ination  . 
to a common-meaning found in  the noun/
, Another example. o f t h is a o r t  is  Aquinas1 .discussion o f donum 
b  £ and datum. They are said to s ig n ify  the same th in g , but donum
’ has no tim e -re fe re n c e , and datum co n s ig n ifies  past time.**’
" Y - In  the work on-the F a lla c ie s  * . Aquinas says th a t a d iffe re n c e  
. b in  c o n s ig n ific a tio n  is  to  be expected b in  a l l  the accidents o f the;
. p a r ts :o f speech, such:as gender, number, person and.tempus2 and
b  "that these must be -taken in to  account to  avoid the fa lla c y  o f
equivocation* His e x p la n a tio n .o f an example o f th is  shows th a t  
b;b . he-confuses time w ith  tense and does not consider aspect .  The ;b  
paralogism  he. gives i s ; "Quicumque surgebat, s t a t . Sedens su r- 
b b  gebat. ; Ergo sedens s ta t . / !  This is  roughly "Whoever got up is ,  :f
Y standing. The man s i t t in g  got up. Therefore the. man s i t t in g
: is  s ta n d in g ." „ He says th a t the fa lla c y  consists in  tak ing  sedens ,.
. in  the minor as a n ,im perfect tense, and;in  the conclusion as a y 
• p resent. . b  \.b . . / : - b :v /  ' . .v '
Another use o f the notion  o f c o n s ig n ific a tio n  in  Logic is  -  b /b b  
. to  d is tin g u is h  id e n tic a l and d if fe re n t  terms on form al grounds•
•A d iffe re n c e  in  e o n s ig n ific a tlo p  destroys id e n t ity  o f terms.
: A in sy llo g ism s using Socratem c u rfe w  SoorateinAoucurisse, and 
£ . v Sooratem fo re  cursum. as term s, the only d iffe re n c e  is  said to  
b e i n  th e , time consign if le d . How: unless d iffe re n c e  o f consig-;
" n i f ic a t io n  destroy^; id e n tity , o f terms, i t  would fo llo w  th a t ,  one ;- 
. ;.b o f  these being t r u e , the others must also be tru e , Since the b'
terms are not id e n t ic a l in  c o h s ig n ific a tio n , they can be tru e  b b
£• . / / 'b B /ia is e ' independently of, each o ther.^  ■ . y • '".-/b
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Although he had.said .there is .a -d iffe re n c e  in  consign ification  
to be expected in  a l l  the accidents of the parts of.speech, he 
appears to : consider declinable words in  two ways* F ir s t ,  as 
analyzed in to  s ig n if ic a tio n  and co n sign ification , then as two 
unanalyzabie words d iffe r in g , in  the mode of s ig n if ic a tio n  only*.
For- example, a l iu s ; and a liud  are said to d if fe r  only in  th e ir  
mode o f s ig n ific a tio n * This is  possibly due to a confusion of 
lo g ica l and grammatical. genus * Grammatically, a liu d  wouid 
s ig n ify  ‘'other'’ and consignify "neuter” in  Aquinas' terms • Of 
gender i t s e l f ,  he says ’’neuter gender designates, something in ­
determinate and-im perfect, masculine and fem inine, something 
perfect and formed *” And again,
” neuter.gender is  indeterm inate, masculine and 
feminine, however, formed and--distinct, and therefore a 
. common essence is , conveniently s ig n ifie d  by the neuter, 
but a determinate supposit in, a oomnion essence, by the 
masculine'and. fem in ine ."3-
Elsewhere, he distinguishes the grammatical and lo g ica l 
categox'ieS, as w e ll as th e ir  lo g ic a l,  grammatical and e x is te n tia l  
applications;
” *•*: the word person is  a common term but w ith  a g en era lity  
v o f  meaning unlike th a t of. genus and species * since i t
indicates" a vague ind ivdua l. For the names o f genera and , 
species, l ik e  man and animal are imposed to s ig n ify  the 
common natures themselves, not the notions o f common 
natures, which are s ig n ifie d  by the names genus And \
: spebies * But a vague ind iv idu a l l ik e  ”some man” s ig -  
V; n if ie s  a common nature in  a determinate way as b e f its
s ingulars, th a t is ,  that i t  exists in  i t s e l f  as d is tin c t  
from o th e rs ."4
-Consignificatio  ex consequent!
,‘ The^consignif ic a tio n  and modes of s ig n ific a tio n  discussed 
in -th e  examples above appear to belong to them ad d io tiones* 
members o f w o r d - c l a s s  * In  discussing the verb e s t, whose 
princ ip a l, s ig n if ic a tio n  is  said to be existence without qual­
i f ic a t io n ,  a d if fe re n t  kind; o f consign ification  is  discussed.
Est i s :used in  "Logic as the copula, simply a l in k  between subject 
and 'pred icate , and.then i t  is  said to consignify composition as
’ ’,v- '' ’ "V; ■ ^  
w ell as tim e, but composition only ex consequent!, that is ,  i t  ' j
has”a|resultani co n s ig n ifica tio n ” • Other .verba are'.said- to con-
s ig n ify  time and composition o f themselves, .as d ic tiones1 
but the fa c t th a t est consighifies composition is  a consequence, 
of th is- p a r t ic u la r •use, o f i t  in  th is  p a rtic u la r  sentence*
Aquinas explains th is  in  terms.of the notion o f composition i t ­
s e lf :  ' • ■ :" . ' V ' -v'
,; ” • * . the composition which est s ig n ifie s  cannot be
.understood w ithout the components* For i f  they are 
not put in , there is  no p erfect understanding of the 
composition.”2 . ■/,. ' -’v. ; •
Modi s ig n ifio a n d i. ir ite llig e n d i and essendi 1 ,
One of the p rin c ip a l uses Aquinas has fo r  the terminology 
of modes is  concerned w ith  language about God•: D efin ing God is  
subject to a l l  the d if f ic u lt ie s  o f defin ing  an absolute, some­
th in g  w ith  no accidental determinations • S im ilar problems arise'; ; 
in  speaking of anything we cannot adequately define*
The case of the primeval atom can i l lu s t r a te  th is : assuming
i t  to be both unique and in e r t ,  i t  could not b e .defined in  terms 
of s iz e , weight or lo c a tio n , since these requ ire  comparison w ith  
non-existent bodies. Assuming i t  to be unique but not in e r t ,  i t  
s t i l l  could not be defined in  terms of energy, heat, co lo r, mover, 
ment, et c* ,  since th is  s t i l l ,  requ ires-non-existent coordinates : 
and lig h t-so u rce* But while th is  seems to be true from a ”simul­
taneous ?l v iew point, we are able to define or describe i f  from 
i t s  presumed e ffe c ts  in  our known universe* The same procedure 
can be used ra t io n a lly  w ith  respect to God* : ■
Aquinas would define Him in  terms of His presumed e ffe c ts , 
then d is tingu ish  what is  s ig n ifie d , the mode of i t s  s ig n if ic a tio n ,  
how th is  must be understood, and how those things we understand 
can conceivably e x is t in  a Being w ith  no accidental determinations 
The process requires removal o f . im perfections, denia l o f l im it - ,  
a tio n s / ahd pred ication  in  an eminent way* This is  a ty p ic a l,  
.discussion of the problem;
A A  ;■ ,fsPmb:Uam^ im perfection, ^asj far. as-; ; . A .,A A A A A f
,; * • -;'•.••What ‘''the^ame ;was"j.imp6’sed- to s d ^ i fy .^ d  concerned* A :r\-A A  A A
‘ \ •.; - b u tV w i^  way' i n 1 i^ich^tliey; s ig h if^ A  - -3 , .A ' ;.; X  A
■ A V  every:name, is  defeqt^e^ fo r by vordis::w '-express■-A - . .A 'A A A  A a AAA
A - /  th inga i ^  fashion i h  wSiph We;. cohbeiyAihemA AA '^ ‘A A a A-t*
. . " ■- ahd^knoWledge which, s’t^ ts ^ in .' tKeAaenseS-,. bannbt'--1,;, ' v^;''x ' A A : A :A -
.A  ; trahscehdVi-hat --modef^whiere^matj#er,:-and form arb  , A "  \ A  A A  A" ' AA
■ V ;J ' -d is t in c t*  ^  ■• -- : '. ■>,•.;* . r • ..Aa\AA:AAA";
- - - Xfiitua.4-v.erum ^and3h6hm:^d'--1a'b4 oh; d ig n ify  simple v . ' „• s.=,‘1 AV;
* ' • forms-, hiit;; as- shch, they ar  A  im perfect, fo r  they can- V
not /subsist.* -.and -something wh a form (habeas A--;, - A;\. A  ;
A' /•; ;f  or mam Ais^h&t: simple; ; vTherefore1 .whatever our i i i t e l l  - : A - ' A A A A A ;
■ 1 - ' - ®°t s i ^ i f  ieh"as;Tsubsisteht, d te s ig n if ie s  in  the;,; -'AA. AA-■"*A A a A v-
- v ' bonerete.,^rjaridJwhat i t . s l ^ i f  fes as simple, i t  s ig - . ' A .-.A- f
A , ' -nifies^nofcaw'’ whatAitAiS j;-.;d>ut^ ^^  ^ , A a  •
(n o n u tq u ^  u t quo/ es t ) .  And so ih A v e ry  .
: . , name we;nse,-;as fa r  as the lmode o f s ig h if ic a tip n  is  - ■:- v ;
, - im perfection w i l l  be found which is  not
■ A. brueoAGtody^^^  ^ does A'A ’ ".A.-A'
-■■" A' ; . p e f|? a ffi^ ^  eminent A d y i.A tb r examroisv bon A  ' AAvA:
A a . ita s  and bohM^ :But3 bonitasysighifies^as n o h - s u b s i s t e n t A a A  
A • ‘ Aand (bohum as something Aconcmte* and so -n e ith e r -'of-v " , .
•' •: thes e ’ apply to God 'asAfar as Athdwi^Athdy> S ig n ify ,’ b u t\A :l'AAAA■AA'-
A r jo n lA ih s o fa ^ ^  iniposedio ,.>
' s ig n ify * • * n^  v ' f
? ^AAquinasf, s ^ S : . - i f ' ' . o f  S ig n ific a tio n  thait d is tingu ished  ; 
differeht^^genders-*;^substahtivess v.and ad jectives^, abstract and AA A .
-•=;, 7 r concrefe homlna^ and* as- has been seen,, the novm and verb.
-■'" ^ - C onsign ification  and .Connotation . I
term "■ conn'dta.tio'n1!- ind icates - the. p a rtic u la r  - -,
"j AAA' - associatiohs ;ot■'emb^ t^ional^  ^bvertones which* a tta c h .to  a word, , e ith e r \  T 
A/:- A in  one : s ty ^ |t i ia n ; duother^^  ^ ;br ;fb r a-idartiouiar." person* ; A0iinas^! A  
, use o f ;;cone jg n if  ic a t io  suggests nond ,of,; th is  • :. HeiuSes’-'pxie\>wqrd=j,A,
A :' import a t  ^  WhlclAcah: t  e; t r  ansi a t ed in  More.: than bnd way, tand.-.in
some iinstancesd- this^apprpacl%d A^-m bdernrmeaning: connotation•
. V;; Of the verbA'hd bd^s n • •:*ve2d)Tta‘ impqrtat^bompbsitidnem in  A;A ■
>;?. : , v q u a ^ b rfic itu r^ b v a tio *A *f  ^  ^ ;h u d th is ; -oah '^be., taken-in ; two,, ways:
as -^aid ic t ib * 3al(n iei a' veirb mdvAliigblv1* o r llc a i l tlfo r ”in r  "cohnoteM. > 
.cpMposition, ^ u t litS :  Jundtipn’';iu A ^ . factual sentence is  .to '-'close”.
:A'; ; / a a ' v ; ■*:*'  ia a / v ' ' - ' a  , r ’. !;"a V-a :"v ‘W,5 v- ■
or "bring: abbut” the: .cQmposition. ' A
>. A In other uses of importat there is a closer approximation 
W-r-{ to our. ”ponnote” s "Praesumptio videtur importare quandam
immoderationem spei*.**”^ ;, WMpr'd.ui- .est- in intellectivo appetitu 
v etlam differt a benevolentia* Importat enim quandami unionem sec K
• ’ X xuadura;--iaffectus/;amantisv,ad';.amatu3a*f* "Modus importat- quamdam * ..
mensurae determihationem.,,^  < "Misericordia. import dolorem de 
miseria; aliena.i*^ "Acedia est quaedam tristitia, aggfavans..;et 
- - ideo iniportat ^ quoddam thedium operandi," ^ ■ - A ;
A MQdes ; in Aquinas1 Philosophy
A ‘ The dinstinction of modes,of signification, understanding
and being, for.Aquinas, ia.an antirplatonic thesis involved in "V*
; his position,on,Kthe question. of Universals; ’ , A:
V A  A "To 'anyone who : considers Plato1 s arguments, carefully, .
A v ; ;T ; : it is clear that his,, error wad in believing .that. ;A
; the mode of a thihg^underbtood is the Same ;:an^ being
A A'-7. as it is in the mode /of. understanding the same thing.
A . . And so, because^he'discovered that ;our intellect can A
\ Aa A? a ..AuhdprstahdAab'stfacts-Aih, twp ways,, as universal s. abstracted; ; 
VAy. S ^ A a-A'' A from- singiilars:,. and as mathematical abstractions from
A / sehsible things, he held that to both these abstractions 
of the intellect there, corresponds an,abstraction in the 
,/ nature of things, and that, is why he held .that mathemati- 1 •-
, - A; A .„;7A 'cal Ideas and species subsist, separately• A. but it is not
; necessary; that these species Abe in :the intellect in the 
l AA;; ;:;;i : same w^;as in the thing, for. everything that is in A = A . A
A b e exists in it according to the mode of the A'
At Aa -AAA; ‘ thing inAwhich- it exists .A - >■ A. - •>
A , ; A  . A  - So from: the nature; of A the intellect, which is ' A  ’
A different frommthe nature of the things It miderstands^i A
A . \ it is necessary that the mode of understanding be one
A: ; A; jthings'and. the• mdAeAof-b.eing-.by' which its object exists, : y
AA5  ^ be; s^pthbr• And evenAthough the intellect Understands
A A ; A  - . mathematical (notions) without tmderstanding sensible ' A 
A. A . - things Aat the same time, and uni vers als apart from. A..
-■A;'1 : bp^ticuiafs, it is not required that the mathematical
; A; \hotions) or universais>subsist apart,from sensible- A
things or particulars. For even the,sight perceives 
; . A A v ; color withcuit Asmellt even though colour and smell are AA 
A  A: \ A: A b  found together in sensibieAfbdngs*1'? . ,
Like all meaningful expressions,, the; verbum in a. proposition 
is\saidAi°yh&V£ra;threefold existence|,in the conception of the 
'ihtaliect.'>--'"'inA%e/ yobai: pronunciation',. .and! in, writing*^ M s -  
cnssing; the Verbum t, Aquinas1 principal intentioni is-todis- 
tingui^lf,itjf rom the nomen in prbpqsifions #.A ; . . -
The verbum differs first from the, nomen * by -consignifying 
tlme.w. As was- noted above; the verbum properly so-called 
bphsignif iesV,presentv^time, while the future, and- past are con­
sidered "cases" of the verbuin*^  A Second1y* the verbum is -
alw^s^a"vsi^A6ff:sb^  ^ scmiethingyeise.; it . A
can; therefore only btaiid; abApfedicdtf J while the nomina and ' 
par t ic ip la b an; b e bdtHv sub. je.gtA^dAp^edicate1 Aj AA' sentence, like 
curro est verbum does not invalidate thid,. since, what has been 
saidAboAfar,-applies to, the verbum* taken formally and in this A.  ^
;exampl e, curro is t aken materially:*: The fact, that any.*-part 
bf speech; can f unction as a nomen in material use is shown'by. , 
theyposs.ibility of usin'g'.,theAartlbI';ewith them,3 both, in Greek 
and : ih; Vulgan Latxn* ^ The.. third difference. between verbum 
and^ th.e-'homeh^ d^BA-'Mat the verbum Implies* or calls for, or 
bringsabout ucomposition" J/5- The;:iibtin has importat. compositionem* 
and the .meanihg of; importat will Vary * depending on. 'whether the 
Verbum^lsA^  isolation or in. a proposition*
A;-; AA?f 'ia^  1^ is;vfUnction of bningihgAabout the -composition ~ 
Mquired-:«ih judgements that prihcipaliy distinguishes the verbum 
frbm- the .nomen; - - -;A; “ ‘ ‘ fA'_ _
IV*.:. because A the verbum b r  in g s . about composition which 
v;’ con stitu tea . a sentence" which. s ig n ifie s  something, true  
orAf#se>Aiib'-wa's 'been tbAbebmore5:like-':;the'':sentence,* as 
v’A; •'a"kihdA^fAfbrmai p art* than the nomen* 'which' is  a kind  
x , 0f  • m ateii^ l.-prf sub-jebtiye part o f  the sentence,* **"7
A,.single Verbufelb  more l ik e  a.-eentbnce than two nomina6 and 
evenA though a  singles nomen can s ig n ify  something, true or fa ls e  
i i  answer to., av‘‘questipnj'7even" then* .a • Verbum is  understood*^
This distinction; is based, on the .notion that ■'propositions A 'AyA’ AA
v are • those statements ^ which, are true: or false Since - truth is a ' a ~
..relation requiring at least; twoA termsV3’there^bansbe^hQAtruth ‘ 
or falsity without composition or division of the terms# The 
nomen as such does not imply composition, the verhum does, so 
-.that' eyen if there is 'truth1 when a single nomen is given in 
answer to a question a verbum-is said to be understood in order 
for there to be something composed*^ Similarly, in verba like' 
tonat and pluit which are often uttered alone, and truly,
. (it's thunderingy raining), and in verbs in the second and 
third per son uttered^ and' bruiyiAfhe implicit, composition1 
is between the expressed verbum and: a, determinatus nominativus #2
Like the indefinite homen *bhe verbum infinitum is said • not AA/V A AAV
- to be included in the notion of verbum proper,A for it3 is !;a Apart "A A A A 3'
.°£ the verbum to signify something as actio or pas3ioA which the 
.indefinites .do not # R&ther ^ heyAsimply negate; actio ar passio#
* and so they can be;said.indifferently of what does or does not 
existy vand for,; this reason, -theyare ‘simple negations, not - 
privations, which presuppose a determined;eiAbjectiA^^uch in-: 7A vaA AAAAA 
definite verbs, such as non ciirfitArnon faborat* differ from 
negative verba in .being At aken as‘ :^VslngleAdictlo «. whereas, the 
negative verba are .taken fas two dictiones#^  But there is this 
: greatr difference b e tweeny the indefinite: nomen and indefinite 
verbum: in aAgropoMtioni^^^ A s A . A . , ? AAA
indefinite nomen' is'always taken asfsuphy .but while the in­
definite verbum ■outside -a proposition may be taken as a single
dictio* within,a propbsitionA n q A 4 i f f * in- the
truth of the ;prbpOsitiphAwhethbf bhe;ue^tiye petiole 44^  ^‘, -A A  -^ .-AaA*3
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is Always . taken in the simpler and more obvious meaning 
suggested, that :of the negative*
Verba taken alone« .apart from the nomina with which they 
form propositions, are like the nomina in signifying a simple 
concept ■ -apd .in being,neither true nor false logically*^ Since 
it has: already been shown that a nomen or verbum (and presumably 
any part, of speech) can signify something true, or false when 
uttered alone, this is not now being retrabted. : For. the other 
.parts of speech’signify something true or false when a verbum . / 
is understood frpm the-question or circumstances of the situation 
3at a verbum alone. in order , to signify truth or falsity, must 
signify .composition:or division of two elements, and 'in every 
verbum, a ’’determinate nominative!.?. is ’understood’s this is 
doubtless an allusion-.to''-'-the •'analysis of currere as currentem 
iesse. with the implied analysis of curro as currens: eat.»^  But 
the verbum taken strictly alone,., is the verbum as a. dictio, ' -
which Oanno-t-'signify’ the existence or non-existence of what it 
signifies S principally, even though it might have ’’existenoe” 
as its principal aignificationi
' ’’He proves this consequently through those verba which :
/ '  esp ec ia lly  seem toV s ig n ify  tru th  or fa ls ity , ,  namely,
\ 4  the verbum which is  esse, and the verbum in fin itu m
 which'is. non esse?-*-,.'.' -Heither of these taken, alone
! signified either truth or falsity in things, and
ytherefore, much less the other verba.. Or this can 
' ■ be taken quite generally of the other verba. Since _
he had already said that a verbum does not signify :
,if a\thing: is or is not,. he goes on to explain this,
■ th a t n o verbum: is  s ig n if ic a n t!  of the being or non- 
'  ^ .being of . a -th i’ng. . . Although dvery verbum im plies  
( im p lic e t) being, fo r  currere is  currentem esse. :and 
• - non currere- is  non.currentdm esse; but nevertheless,
no verbum s ig n ifie s  th is  whole th ing , namely, that 
4a  th in g ,ex is tsy  or that, a thing does not e x is t .”6
•Aristotle; had1 said that verba taken alone are nomiha , and 
this had-been interpreted by some as applying to: the verba
in examples -like; currbre .est mover!* or taken materially as 
curro est verbum*■ but' Aquinas, does not think this, was Aristotle1s . 
ihtentibnV: -"Orthat . it fits -in with what;;he says' later*. So he \ 
prefers to interpret nomen here as applying: to any dietio 
whateyer which is imposed tb signify some thing* Insofar as 
t$et verba name' /some thing "f" there fore, and in th is vcas e, ■ it: is 
,ag er C or pati* they can be . included under /the nomen• ^
If someone takes objectiohto.Aristotle's criterion of 
what .''means '/something":,/ 'Aquinas./''th^ ks:tthis:‘ can be; defended too 
It was suggested that since words stand for concepts, when a 
speaker' intends to signify something by a meaningful word, he 
arouses teh same concept in his hearer, and then the hearer is 
satisfied*.. But, Aquinas adds,, since there Is a double act of. 
the; intellect, ’’satisfy" must be taken in two ways, one of which 
is Jproper to the simple understanding of a term9 and the other . 
to judgements, and of . course, a simple diotio does; not ’’satisfy” : . 
in this, second respecti ;./ _ : A' A// ; A •
Cases of the Verbum /
rJ?he verbum proper, consignifies present time, and Aquihas 
defends,:thenotion ^  .future and past are 'Cases * of the- .';
Verbum*. since it:is essential to the verbum to signify agere and 
pati as actual, br absolutely,' and they are. such only in present 
time., but; Only "after a -fashion'# (secundum quid )' in the past 
or future.^ - ; y;A. "•’/ AA-A,- '■ • '
A. -’ But the 1 cases1 of' the nomen d if fe r  from those of the 
verbum in  an important respects the present is  that, w ith  regard 
to /Which the past and fu ture are . said, since the past is  what- 
was the present, and. the fu ture what w i l l  be the present As 
■a consequence A the present* as: the casus reetus to the past and -
future, the casus oblictui* is contained in the oblique cases,
whereas the casus rectus in the nomen is not contained in the
oblique case's; -only the signification is identical toLihe':^ r :
nominative and the ,oblique cases, of the nomen* That is why a ;
.true proposition cannot be formed with the oblique cases of
nomeh* whereas a verbum in any * case1 whatever - in any
tense - can form a true proposition with the nomen.
moods of -the verbum are also considered teases* but
there isJ little more than the affirmation of this, and very -
little discussion of the various moods* The imperative is
said not only to signify, but effeot,s o m e t h i n g t h e  ■
intellect can not only conceive,the‘truth, but order others. -
to act upon it as well, the imperative will be used for this
purpose to inferiors, but the optative to^superiors*
But while the tenses and moods; are considered "cases1*,
person .and number are--noti>
VBut although.the declination of the verbum is 
: varied through moods, tenses, numbers and persons, 
the variation of number and person do not constitute 
cases of the verbums for such variation is not from - 
-~the part of the action, but from the part of the 
subject* But that variation which is through moods 
and tenses regards the action itself* and therefore 
constitutes case's of the verbum* -For verba in the 
* imperative and optative mood are called cases in the 
- same way as verba in the past and future tenses* But 
Verba in the present indicative-are not called cases, 
no matter what person or number they may be*"4
Voice . '
-V-,: . v  r . v , A  .. -•?"„>« m L* -*• -‘ v ’ . v  v . . u •• •- ‘ . I 'V - t  - •
Just as he held that the difference between the masculine 
alius and’.the neuter aliud was one in-the mode of signification 
so too Aquinas holds that active and passivevoice differ- >in :
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the mode of .signifipationvJhpt, in;Voonsi^i
evident on Aquinas * definitions that alius-aliud and active- 
passive do.differ in consignification• To differ modally, 
they must signify.'1 the: same thing1, but differently.. This im­
plies the: hotion ‘ of other1 whioh is neither masonline or 
feminine, and *actiyi'-by.1 whichis neither,active*ior passive.
No form of the,language has this signification . T o  discuss 
alius-aliud and active-nassivQ-in this way, then, has no basis' 
in^l'rammar: or logic • It can be useful In distinguishing a : ’ 
modu3-3ignifioandi. and: modus Intelligendi or essendi. as is ^
the distinction of transitive-intransitive:
. "Even though in te ll ig e re  and v e l le :and amare: are s ig n ifie d  ■ 
as : tra n s itiv e  w ith  ob jects ( -per modum actuum transeun-, .1 
J tium) they are Immanent in  .their subjects. but in  such; a 
fashion that a •re la tio n  is  implied in  the subject i t s e l f  .
. to the object. , Sbrloy6, ‘even among us, is. something that 
remains in the sub je.ct, and"'the. verhum cordis .remains in 
^ the speaker, but /there -is. still a relation to the thing 
expressed by the;Ayord:,and ,to-the thing ioved1.’!^  '
In this regard he also says that since only transitive verba can 
have a passive, -the two eiements; of a transitive construction / 
must be different, if not actually, at least conceptually, and 
this is sufficient difference,for the grammarian.
The individual accidents of the verbum are- little; discussed. 
The confusion of tense with- time has already been noted, also. the 
restriction of the:verb-proper signification- of present
time. So it is a little odd to find that Aquinas makes an 
exception, for those verbs,;: which signify acts of the mind, which,
,he says, axe free of ihe limitations of time,; so that an 
expression like homo laudatur - can.be understood of,, the past, 
present ov future•- t This is certainly•correct , but . not consonant; 
with his insistence oh the principal signification. of .the verbum. 
being present time • The^  ,restriction; is one; of logic, not ; ~ 
ordinary usage* as will be.seen in the enunciatio. The, imperfect 
is said to signify something which began in the past and still 
, continues to exist, so its use in the beginning of St. JohnVs 
Gospel, .’’In principle, erat : Verbum.. is found very apt.4
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k.k'k- Number in the verbm M X i  vary with the number of pex'sons 
u • ;drivoiyed.r ahd/thuS ;Aquinas/:^ explains,; the grammar of:. ‘Christ1 s 
saying "Pater et ego unum sumus" since1 there,- are ,two Persons,
! ’ ^athe‘r/and;,,Soh-.* ’ but£ only -one’ substance •*v -•
Infinitive and Partic inle ,
/ about, the Infinitivee r has already
,been.,mentibnedy.hnd‘ can briefly be. repeated here: they signify^
: tlie••;ihhereripe..sdf-ail•-•action;in. its subjectJ and. therefore; can be 
•k taken either as' hOmen dr verbum. according to the mode of "sighi- 
. f fc^fonk, \When-need as a nomen- the infinitive in Greek and 
vulgdr Latin takes: the article.^  kin V-
The Participles are included toder the nomeh and verbum.
;; like the ■ infinitives * ^ and: they signify a substance insofar as 
it is- sub ject to change^ • 1 Since: it is included under ,the 
k  verbumv a-bartici’ple: signifies; some thing as measured in1 time, 
k  and;sdhcerit is. ibicluded^  under-trie -nomeh. it* can. be both subject 
:-,o'r--:'-‘pre.didate « VWhl-1d the verbum can only be nredicatd V 
kfIk -k k  It’iskih sous sing "participles that Aquinas shows a-
; pradtical awarehess. of the difference between time or,tense and
k^&specti.; k  k -Ik_ , k :,.- V-- k k ’ '■ k : kk: k- '
k V  /"Granted : that fh is  p a rtic ip le V -praedestinaius/im plies ,k'
-p r io r ity  • ( antecessionenOk jn s t  like; th e  b a r t ic ip ie  
v k  ' factU s. i t  s t i l l  does, so d iffe re n tly ,.> *^2 - I k
;klAiid ih discussing^ the text "AcciPiens: panem. benedixit dicens".
"-:;.He:-says:s k k  ■; . • -k;k,  k . I . k k  - ' -• .■ k  •
Par t ic ini e die ens imnl ies a" kind of-concomitance of 
'k I:, v the; wdrds pronounced' %’ith Whathas predeeded. .t n$
k .Put; f he /cohfusion; of tense and time' is, again_ seen in two wdll-
choseh-fdxamplesr, - ; .'I . ,■ k k  -./,.' k \  ■•■•y, . .
kky, I. uWprds are ; true In. the last instant of >• their ‘.being, -pro- 
k • houhced.i iike nunc taceo. nunc- bibo..."1
A few other examples wou^ invalidate: t M  y k ; k
as“ "Nunc incipioioq u i Miat prompted this obvex’vat ion. is a : • 'I;
k :.r;y':: V.Iv; verk;special case , the moment in which: the words of Consecration
in the Sacrament of; the Exicharist;. c : said to heV "true11, • that kyy
ki"kiky."k-yis^'whenkthey have;^oduced; their^^effect*;y:Also^ih the bach of ;. 
k/k y:'yV-iiyhls^ mind:: is the ■unity of signif ication : propex’ to v the px’.opo s it io n , yk k 
/ k  which is knot"'the'^ samei'askthe;^;iwitykof vsi^ifichtion proper ^to^  - yyk;;
■ ' . r //; -aksingle".;wofd’ik* ' kk,' /••/ y k  ^ k y l  k .k k.y ; ■ - -y. kky"v k/ ':k k y y  kk
k * k)ther pdieskorationis / k k  ' >y;:\ - k k - :"\: .k. \ -k ^; k.y; y v- , ■' ,y k
>k 'kk Ail -:6f. the, expressions which 'Aquinas has . so far considered' : -k'k
yyy, ; are,-categox'ematici^  : the homen; pronomen. participiumkand verbum. k \  -:; 
kk . yik ; These, are 'consider edthe^p parts of an or at io ^ , ahd • the 4 .
; yy <' I . ..othex'S, the syncategorematic terms j- are :considered;:binding'; I ,;-k" y : k 
k , .;: : ; :yeiements;/rathef/than ;|>iincipal/P&ut6Yk .^d^alh. parts are con- k ;k
.k •■•-■>'I;bldd^ edkas;k'su6h\withkref.erehce^ ;;td'iibekwhblb.-of which they , are /
. k pax»t s V > namely I theypratlo per f ectif. ^ /Hone; of these are inter- k-kk'I
■ pretattones^ or enunolationes; Which are the same thing. and k 
y k-yy -. they-are not ixomlna of; verbal  k  k  : •. : . c.vk . V' k y/y; / ; k-:
v;-k'k >k ' , kk k The differehce betweeh categ6fematic and: syncategorematic 
: k ; : kf expres.sio iis has. been: .Seen : to ' cons is t. in a logical, and psychological I 
kk kk :vdxstinc’tionil'kkiogpially, the cate^fematic/expressions: are the -; k  k;
■ i k k  variables, the. syncategorematic :expressions are ;the logical I 
y.::--./;;■• . ccnstohisk Psychologic ally, the/ cat egor ematic expressions. , y y:
. / k I /signify something can be imagined' and; understoody ‘. ;;the.//I -
: y ! ' k k ■-y':• ;;kSyncate^6^matic/ expressions,,expr^skwhat; can only, be: understood. :. k  
'■ k k:'. I • In; geheral ^ relations., are pnly ob jects; of understanding, Ithskyi ; 
;:/k- Nk>,,; ielata. obnects of both; imaginat ionf ahd. understanding * /ihe;k 
yk./k : pai’ts Of. in oratio .which; signify relations above all are the y 
\ y  -k px^ epo s i t iohs. . • ?/;-.: k / ' . - k k ; 1:" "I.k; v ; ?..I. :;
; ■. ^'.;/. ;: Aquinas : gives no def inition of pjrepositions, but discusses.
" .;-■//1 v "the irsignif icati0h*k:;Tvf6kprepositi6ns,frequently/dlscussedj:are . I.;
de and ex. These are used fairly interchangeably,/ and the /difference
. ■- . ' : 7 ; 7 ^ ; "  ■ : 7 V - - 7 - - :"-'-;- 7 * 5 5 7 7
between them,, is that he, more of ten demotes, oOnsubs tantialily. . 7
while. ex more often means a relation: of origfn,;an ordo V ^
prinCipii*'*' denoting oonsuhst'antiality principally. de will" -,- • - ■
apply to a material cause or", cphsubstahtial agent, . in .expressions
like. "Homo filing generatur depatre suon (a, man-child^Ls r ^  :
generated from:;(the same suhstance) as his father) and culfellus
de ferro (a ibiife made of iron) v \ v : v ' ",
Ex. mbre often denotes a relation of prigins ■ e;g* temporal-
origin, as in ,;ex mane fit mO&idlesv which ih. explained as post ^
mane fit meridies (noon comes -from morning) ?; or origin from - 
an efficient cause,: like artificialia ex artifice: (artifacts-
made by an artisan)5; or material cause. as in cultellus . ex ferro
The caseof the homen signifies relations v too^. but not as
explicitly as, the preposition? ; ; . ■ •
, "This preposition - ex denotes the relation of. an efficient;,
’•v or. material cause, but-inthe genitive base,^>anyrcausal; " :
‘ : relationship can be; understood4- as in e.iusdem essentiae . :
as opposed to ex .eadem essentia^♦<v , V \7-V ''
The preposition per cap denote a-causal relation,"a.situation
6r mediation? 7, '77*
‘.*This. preposition per designates a relationship . of; cause *< *
 ^ But- sometimes formal; chuse, as ih corpus viyit per animami *
: V- sometimes material cause, as when we say that a body has
color Per. superfioienu since -surface is"-the /f irst subject / 
77. of color . It also designates an extrinsic, especially v 
7" / an 'efficient, cause, -as';when/iffe/’.say 'that/^ater -.is heated :, 
per ignemv11? " /. .U - - ' 7^ - --7
."»In; all expressions in. whiciti;;:it: is said that/someone .acts 
through;someone ’ else, this.preposition/per designates,:Tn. - 
; the causal, (term) sbmeVebrt Of; eauSe o#; principle-of/-his 
. actio But s ince : actio : is; ini-cL —wa,y "bei?.weexx the/ doer and. , ;
the deed (Inter faciehs et factum). sometime s:they causal 
/ term, to which this.; preposition per is added, is the, cause.
'7 of the^hction 'insofar; as it :goes out of the ageht; &d^
then it is^  cause with!'respect^to the agent inIprder that |
he act; whether this.vbe .affinal ^ dr/formal.,^ .whether/- 
* effective or motive? a final cause, aswhen we say "that'; ,
an artisan works per cupiditatem lucPi: ’”'• f owa^-when'vwe.-7 
say that he works per. imperium alterius. ’ Butsometimes
•: . >.;v 'the/>p'j^usal . expression to. which., th is -:preposition is  : ' 7  7
/ 7  joined is  th e  cause; o f the action insofar as i t  te r -  ’
7  . > 7  7  minates ih the product (factum), as when we;.s ay 7  ,/ -'7 :7 v
7. ;i v artifex operatur per inartellum* Ebr7we do not mean 7 
that .the hammer ;is. a cause as far as the artisan -Is7 
- ponCerned, r equired that he may aci^ hut; that it is 7 7 7
cause with respect' to the art if act, -so that it can 
be produced by. the artisan# # * and this is what some '
■-7 ■ . mean,when they say that the preposition per sometimes
7. 7/'-7 means ^authority1 in the nominative, as in rex
.. operatur per ballivum * , and . sometimes in  the oblique, : >
'7 ;" as - in  b a lllv u s  operatur per regem*n£ 7 r7 7 7 . '
7 Other prepositions he discusses are a^ ab,. which designate the v...
: : agent 7directly, and. more strictly than: the other; prepositions 7
7 in has, almost as;many meanings; as uses^5 ad can' signify an
approach to .a distant object,.fhe, relation of exemplary cause, , 
or the term of an' operation^; Propter can signify the relation 
, of formal or final, cause:,, or. any cause*  ^7 . ;:7: . .
Conjunctions are mentioned in passing, but usually with no 
; moi»e than. the ass igmaent of an.equivalent expression* Enim is .7 .. 
-7 '.used Mbecause ;of the .continuity with the preceding words’*7  
7-7 - seoimdum qUod in the many\,qxies t ions about■ ChriStus*: s eoundum auod 
7 homo*- Can give rise to the fallacy: of ■ composition^, Since in the: ;
• " examples cited, it. can modify relationships principally on the 7
7 :7 . part of the; sub ject . or,, predicate^ ,7can shov/ a • condition or a ; - ■
7v • 9. -■. ••• :.7";.-. : ' vr--/ r • : /-7 • / 7 ■ . 7:--77" . 7 jo'
./ causes, .;or a condition of; the., nature or. equality of the supposit.
-tv. In  preceptS-;like^: nLove thy neighbour an th y s e lf”, the s i out does .7
7 7  hot mean ”equally” as it may elsewhere, but uin the same way*”^
::v 7 7 Adverbs are said to modify verba* but either- from the part 7 7
7 7 7 -^;>tha- subject or object* 71n asking/if it is. possible/;;to say 7
;:;that wei can tru ly  know something as i t  is  in  the fcnower, ( s ic '
/ l  oognoscere a liq u id  siOUt in  cognoscente) Aquinas says the adverb .77-
■i,7 - sic; Can apply either to the. thing known, .or to the k n o w e r ■ we ;7-?'
777'' Can khow. something in the*vs^e;/m^he'r7as’--so.meone else, , but , we 7
" ,■--■.-7 7 "  77' --77  '-77../ 7-' ■ ■'v 12 ' • -7 . .
7. cannot know it precisely as it is in his/intellect*
. ; j ■ " 7 ; The; same distin^^ used to deoide questions about whether .
7, ■ 7 7  in f id e ls  or animals . eating the saoram eht^ t h e 7  7'
.7 7 ; ■ 77 7 ;> ' ■ Euoharist, would; t ru ly  be said /to  /receive:; Christvsacramehtailywl
The L a tin  is  c le a re r here?
V; ;7 7 v7 11 • 7  e.tiamv.si in f id e lis f  sumat. species i.sacramehtaies, corpus'
77 ■ v >; ;-7 v : ; ■ . 7 C h ris ti sub sacrameuto _ sumit ..v/bhde mahducat /Christum. “ '
7/7 • . sacram entaliter, s i: /Iv 7 sacram entaliter ..det ermihat verbum :v 1
7 /7 777, ,7" e/x: parte  mahducati• 7 parte: manducantis; tunc, -77
; 77.,- '7/7 -7777 7.,;- ploppie IbqUendo, non; mahdUcai sacram entaliter, sed ut
7: .7 . s im p iic i c ibo• . '
7;/,7777:7,v.. Aquinas named the adverbs • fo rte  and fo re  ( perhaps, alm ost)',
•r;/ 7 : .7777 / -;1//adverbs;. o f: a . d ub ita tive  and/tempering mood when speaking of the
/ 7;-' 77 -77\:i  7. vices o f  old age:? ^  7 The/ adverb; b is  7( tw ic e ) .is  said to Trmraber an -
7\7;7 a c t• ‘ Add: where .had d ea lt w ith ;sicut hsla conjunction above7 7;'
i  ' he ; bhce c a lls  i t  ;an adverb In . d iscussing/”VidebimuS sum- s ic u t i est” ,
: 77 7,7. '7- - 7 . employing the/ same - ,kihd7 o f t/dis t in c t io h  mentioned. ih7;the7f i r s t  two
:7 /7 7  ;t/ 7. ..ex^ples? 7 : s io u ti can/ modify7 ( detefm inat) videblmus e ith e r  frbin
/ 777 7;7/'77 .::/':77 ihe/part o f . the thihg7sebni; or from 7the p o rt7of. one 'seeing*^,
\.i i'/7'7777;;-; . 7, / I> f in d  only one ’ e x p lic it  mention .of in te r  je c tio n s • .In  d is -
. 7 7 7 ;cussing>the /l^ ^ a g e A o f. men and/ahim^ that the
7  7/.;.-7-o ihet toii$& ls 7 g b i ; ^ ; u i iS r in ^ t^  7
7777/ ■ 7 7; sorrows, v o c a l ly a r id  in ; place / o f 7these,5 we/'have ^ /inter je c t ions . ^
;/.7:;v - , 7. - J; ' •,,/;;;;: ;■_ vO h a  T i p : ' -  ; ; 7.  ^ - 7r  \J77:-/ V  -1 /7 /7 7
\ . •. 7./- , Aquihaaficbinmbnts..on A r la to tle js  d e fin it io n  o f ; the oratio^ ;77/777/7/i;7
.- as''folloWW?;;,, 37-;‘f ' / / 7 - 7 5 " : ,  .. . - 7 '7'.
/  7 7 : 7 .Fiis-t'*,ilie7rO's'etthl.anOe and .-lack of p a ra lle l is  shown to the , :7 7
nomen and /^erhtM*' which are both s ig n ific a n t* hut Only "the o ra tio  -7
s i^ i l ie s /a ^  composite :poncept>^ .7The parts/ o f a nomeri or verbum 7 , 7 ; /, 7 ; ;.
: taken se^aratbly; are/no t  ’^ s i^ ifid a n tv . b ^  parts 7of- the o ra tio ' •/
7hare th ls 7 is  hri/ a llu s io n  : to the 00 mpound homlna whose p arts /are  
..:;,77; s ig n ific a n t 7bf7 something, b u t/ hot as/separate, whereas th e 7parts 7 , :
7 .... ■; o f the o ra fio  are e|toh;^ i^ x fd c a n t  and-./'eiach. s ig n ific a n t bC s o m e - 7 
,7 7 th ing  as separate. ^  AhS/iAqtainas says that th is  is  put in /th is  ; ;• -
... • - ^fashion/hibcause of the negations and other sjhiCategoreniatic 7 -  77 :7
■7 expression^,■•'yrhi.ch;--'&&^meeti& /fehemSely^ 777 7
.-/• y. > something separate ( absolution) 7  but only o f th e . relations; o f oiie 
thing to another*^ ••• .. . • 7
7 Since:7th e ra :urb: two kinds^ Cf 7s ig h if io a tio n  that/fvocal /sounds
7  . can have, one/which7standsfor, a simple- concept^; :ahd another 7 
which Sta3iis;:fprs:a: composite conceit or7 judgementV;the;parts  ,
•“ of an o ra tio  are s ig n ific a n t l ik e  any d ic tio V of a s^pi(e>7/l7 
concept; not, of;; a judgement * 'which7 requires a  nomen and a verbum. ^
7/ The parts 7o f a h  O ratio are there fo re ,n o t. a c tu a lly  a ffirm a tio n s T: 
or/negations^ but /only 'p o te n tia lly  so*^ 7 -This, of course^ is.,.-/ 
p rim a rily  true7 of the; simple o ra tio , whereas a compound c ra t io  ^7
lik e  I* Si s o l/lu c e t super//terramy7 dies estM does- have, a part/which;
7 s ig n ifies /, ah an a ffirm a tio n  ( dies e s t)Y But although a ll- p a rts , ... .••/
. -a's ' parts-, . a r e * re 'fe rr  ed ,7tp7 - a ;perf e c t /tyhole ,7 %ome.' ’a r e7iinmediht e , 
and others/mediate*, l ik b  the7rbof 7;ahd T ra ils /o f /a  7
immediately ' , * © £ ed;7to the whole,/and .the stbnes/m ediately to  
the whole through the/w all:,/ o fw h ic h  they are parts* S im ila r ly ,-
a l l  the parts of- an o ra tio  are so-called  in  view: o f the ; :
■ perfect .oratio  ,-ipart of which is  .an Imperfect o ra t io * which p 7:
7 7 i t sel f  has s ig n ific a n t parts *1 . An o ra tio  ..like  homo albus is : 7. /•' ,7 :
, .part o f.th e . o ra tic /p e r fe c ta * l ik e  homo albus c u rr it^  * i t  does .//
7 7 7 7 ’ 7 a 7/.;: hot; s ig n ify  something; tru e  or fa ls e  l ik e  the I o ra tio  perfeota^* 7//7V7v
v7: , 77; and only7the "orafiO  vperfecta ..adtisfies;;the in te l le c t^  and has' , ,7/; ;;7/
.; ' 7 . 7 7 7 :'';',Complete':sense*!: / / /v ,  77 . ' 77 / T: ;7:-’;7 / . 7. • •- v 7 ' ■ ‘ ;. 7S V//';
.7 -•/...•V;,.//>./7 / / / /  The • principal, parts of the o ra tio • perf eota are, only the
7; 7 77: v nomen and verbumf.• I t  'has; f iv e  types? 7 the d e c la ra tiv e , im - . 7:
■77 7 / '  /p e ra liv e ,7 in te rro g a tiv e , vocative and request . * -7/  .Of these,. 77
77 ,7 y .:;7/7, only/fthe .d e c fa i^ tiv e /s ig n ifie s  something true o r-fa ls e *  The, , . 77 ' .7
: ' 7; 7;. 77 . / /^ o c ^ t i^ b ^ ^  merely .o f /a  vocative, case o f the 7 7 '/•' T // \ /:,;
77/7 77, nomen* but requires the addition  of more; parts,',;as .in  o bene ././•
. / / y v  v ’: / - - : / . .; y /v  / / / , - • ■
, 7 7' 7  ;;;777 ■ - 7 The..d iffer sentences .are in te r re la te d . Basic
7 ' • •/// \7 7 is  the d e c la ra tiv e ; type, ; which manifests th e . in t e l le c t !s . 7.7 "7/  7
7 ;77 /  7 judgement o f  what is  true or fa ls e  • ; But i t  .1 s ' theTbUsiness 7. ■ ;/'p:
/;. - v/p o f -ih e /ln tb ilb ^  to judge about the tru th  and fa ls i t y  7 -  ^ ;7
;7 7..7;7/7://;o f:: th ings, b u t to see to action .cons equent upon i t ,  and that ' • 7
/ I  7/7 " 7 7^ 5 whjr the 0ther 7 sentence ~types are required?. the vocative , 7 71
•y-7 7T .  //demands another1 s a tte n tio n , the in teri'pgative  requires him 7 
. ; . /7,. ; to answer, 'the im perative y orders inferiox*s to carry out ■ 7 .:r:;v .
;'"7' command’s , and, the ,r eque s t , to v/hich the. optative type, is ' 7; r
7; 7- TreduoM respec.t -to ^superiors • Sentenced ‘
71; 7,7; . th a t are/ o f ; any: type, but which can be . considered tru e  or '77/ / /
7 '/ I  7/7 ia ls e ,; are; reduced to th e /d e c la ra tiv e , and a d u b ita iiv e  sentence v7/ .
pV//.,;/.-. ■ 7; ; i^  / 7 ;7'7 '-7 ,7 -■ ' ''v/ 77/
//: /- /..: :7;/ / / - ; , / ; ,  //The7hogician iSyln ferested  only in  the d ec la ra tive  sentence"
,77 7; ; 7 ( eununciatioV. . The other four types, are l e f t  to the study o f . 1 7
7.7;v7/. T/y/T R h e to r ic 7 ^ i/P o e try f/ insofar as : what thej mean is  concerned ( sig-7 77 / I / /
; ;7 77 / 7/ n ifica tum * ) since poets and rheto ric ians / seek to move others, not 77 /. 77/
. ' ' 7:/;77 7/ 77 / merely through th e  tru th  o f th ings, but through,, the dispositiohs 7 7 7;
/ ;:v7.y; /o f  th e ir /a u d ito rs *  The Grammarian pronounces upbn th e ir  congruous *-/■;
7 ■ / / /  7 :7-; 7 ' construction. 10 .-/ 77 V 7' : „ 7 7 /;--—• - / / / ’" ' I  - 7;' ■'' ' ; ' / / . ' / .  7/ v /" ;r"
;V-\Y'.-1 ; Vl";v- '7 , :/ : 160 ; "77 7
:-/ 7 :,-/'- A sentence o f any ty p e ,. complete or incomplete, or in  any 7' - 
mood,-has, meaning by convention, l ik e  any p art of language, and 
not natu ra lly?  '
7/ "There were some among the Ancients who held -that the ;
c . \  o ra tio  and i t s  parts - have meaning n a tu ra lly , and not by •
convention. and th is  argument, which is  said, to, be Plato !s
7 ; in  the, "Kratylos” , is  denied, by A r is to t le , who says that
7 every o ra tio  has meaning, not as the instrument o f a power, .
s , th a t is ,  a n a tu ra l fa c u lty ; ‘ fo r the instruments o f the ;
natural, powers o f expressing judgements ( in te rp re ta t io h is I •. , .
are the throat, and lungs, by which the voice is  formed,
, and the tongue and teeth  and l ip s ,  by which i t  is  a rtic u la te d
and distinguished in to  sounds* And th e ,o ra tio  and i t s  parts 
/-  7 ; . are the products (e ffe e tu s ) Of the power o f expressing ;
judgements through, the aforementioned instrumentsV For 
ju s t as the power o f movement uses natura l instruments l ik e  7 
the arms and hands to perforin a r t i f i c ia l  works,--the.power 7
of expressing ; judgements makes use o f the throat and the 
other instruments to make the o ra t io . . Therefore an o ra tio  
7 and i t s  parts are not n a tu ra l things, but a kind of
7; 7 a r t i f i c i a l  product• That is  why he adds th at the o ra tio
has meaning by convention, that is ,  according to the in s -  
... t i tu t io n  o f human reason and w i l l ,  ju s t.a s  a l l  a r t ifa c ts . 7 
are caused by human reason and w i l l . "1*
Since;judgements are not a necessary consequence e ith e r o f the : 
structure o f the things we experience, nor o f the body by v/hich we 
experience7them,.: Aquinas/concludes that the power o f judging is  
not corporeal. ; i t  is  reason, he says, th at moves the motive, powers 
7 of,/.the body to. perform a l l  a r t i f i c ia l  works, and reason can.use the" 
fa c u ltie s  /them selyes,;since the, a r t ifa c ts  are; not instruments o f 
any corporeal fa c u lty  e ith e r . Bythe same token ,-the  in te lle c t
■ /canuse the sentence and its ;p a r ts  as instruments, even though .
•7 - ■v ■ ■ ■ ‘ • 2 7-" . ■' ' ■ • ., they do not have meaning n a tu ra lly . T
PROPOSITIOH?
A /proposition is  a sentence in  which th e re . is  tru th  .or. f a ls i t y
7 A proposition is  said to be 1 t ru e 1, not in  th e  same way; as other
/• th ings, but true or fa ls e  as a sign, since brass may be ca lled
/fa lse  g o ld , but ; it  ;is; true b r a s s . A  proposition must Consist of /
a t le a s t a nomen and case o f the Verbum^. but hot o f the other . ■•-/
parts o f . speech withovit t h e s e a n d  not of a case o f the, nomen w ith
.a verbum. . Although an in d e fin ite  verbum is  ind istinguishable from
a negative- verbum in  the meaning of / a proposition, the su b stitu tion
7 of an in d e fin ite  nomen fo r  another nomen would make a d iffe re n t  
.: -pronosition. 9 - 77 ■ /- . 77 777.
Propositions are divided in  several ways: f i r s t ,  they are
simple or complex, and th is  can he decided, e ith e r  from the side 
of the proposition i t s e l f ,  or from i t s  meaning. Petrus o u rr it  
may he complex, since i t  is  composed of two d ic tio n es . but the 
un ity  or p lu r a l i ty  of a proposition does not dbpend oh the \ 
number o f expressions employed. For propositions, two types of
u n ity  and two types of p lu r a li ty  are d istinguished, depending
1 '  '  'on the p red icate .
* A proposition is  ca lled  simply or absolutely one, when a 
single predicate is  applied to a single subject (unitas simplex) 
or ab so lu ta ). The u n ity  is  re la t iv e  ( secundum quid) when the 
predicate involves several terms which may be considered as 
fu n c tio n a lly  one, as is  the case w ith d e fin itio n s  which emplpy 
several terms; e .g . Petrus est homo would be oal led simply or 
absolutely one proposition , Petrus eSt animal g res s ib ile  bines 
is  one proposition r e la t iv e ly ,  siijce the predicate is  not simply
' 2one, but one by conjunction.
Absolute vs . re la t iv e  p lu ra lity , is  distinguished in .th e  j 
same fashion as absolute vs . re la t iv e  u n ity , and the d iv is ions  
overlap. For Petrus est animal g re s s ib ile  bines is  a complex 
pred ication , absolutely considered,, but i t  is  a. s ing le or simple, 
pred ication  r e la t iv e ly ,  secundum quid, that is ,  insofar as 
animal g re s s ib ile  bines is  a d e fin it io n  of a s ingle th in g . A 
proposition i£  absolutely or simply complex when the predicate  
involves elements th a t cannot he considered as forming the u n ity  
found in  d e fin it io n s , as in  Petrus est homo albus musicusw^
These questions o f s im p lic ity ,andacomplexity;are developed 
a t length , but they are o f more lo g ic a l than lin g u is t ic  in te re s t*  
What, is  l in g u is t ic a l ly  important is  the insistence that u n ity  . 
or complexity of s ig n if ic a tio n  is  not the same fo r  propositions 
as i t  is  fo r  the nomen and verbum* since i t  consists in  saying 
"one th ing” about "one th ing .^
Aquinas assigns some co n d itions.fo r the u n ity  o f s ig n ific a tio n  
in  a d e fin it io n  such as animal g res s ib ile  bines s i t  must be pro­
nounced continuously, w ithout the insertio n  of conjunctions or 7 
other in te rru p tio n s , and without the pauses which the orators use
^in^pjace is  th a t a conjunction
inserted between parts of a sentence-prevents the succeeding 
T T7 . ■' - part: from 'modifying - (determinans) the preceding. ~ But i t  w i l l  . -
:-7 7  ,7 7 / be::"reoailed7tHat :'Aduihas;-:doiisiders. -"aeoundum quod” as a con- ' -
j-,. • jTOobioh^y'-^ /discusses how th is  expression does a ffe c t
;;:the: relatiobehijp /p  and follows i t . t o  the pred icate, ‘
■■ as; w ell as the re la tio n sh ip  of the f i r s t  and second member of 
;7 s u c h :^  expreeeion^TO'each other. .His p rin c ip le  therefore has. 
ho general v a l id i ^ ;  what ever*
•:--7 s 'ProposiiibnsTsftre ..'further divided on the basis o f form, ' 
subject5^ predicate, tense, m atter and type. Much o f what is  said . 
about th ese ,d is tin c tion s  are of l i t t l e  l in g u is t ic1 in te re s t, so ' 
a tte n tio n  w i l l  be ,ca lled  o n ly ,to those d e ta ils  which'are d ire c tly  
involved: in ;h is  tihdhrs^ of/language. - .7
/7 ..Propositions .are said to be-positive  or negative in  form^ 
and in  categoric, p rp b O sitip i^ jT th a i/ie ,/p red ica tio n s^ ^  th is , is  
determined by -the form of the verbum.^- Accoi*ding to the subject, 
propositions are d ivided in to  u n iversa l, p a r t ic u la r , in d e fin ite  . 
or ^sl ngul ar . based on th ings, not d ire c tly
in  words., .since things are -considered e ith e r  
: TAirigdilar/^ (common) "Things " o f  course here means,
things:: as. known:,-and named according'to that knowledge, since 
: r the . in te i le c t  can d istinguish  the common element in  singular
th ings, and decide upon what is  unique to the s ingu lar. The 
common or universal element so distinguished'can ex is t as u n i­
versal:/only^;dh:/theihtellect.^ ~ _
' fACco rding' to /The - p red icate , propositions are divided in to  
: ; proposi Tions de seuuhdo adnaCente’ and .de te r t  10 ad.iacente. An /  - 
;7example of the f i r s t  is  Petrus c u r r i t . o f-th e  second, Petrus 
"77 - - est 'currens» > TheV;d ifference is  in  the number ,of d ictiones '
7 -T-7/ -• 7 / added to ( adjhcens) the subject, therefore , the number;-.of,
7 l l l r  /  i  ^.7 d ictiones ih/the/Tdredicate' proper. Both c u r r it  and e s t barrens . *
-7'. ,7 7 \ 7  7  / are considered .the predicate1 pro her * but:, burrit ~ id  only the "
■'7-;;, 7; "second.-(expression)- added" to/the subject . ..while est is the • ., ■ / : vT /
"third expression added" to the siUinectv vafter:currens7The /
7-7;vu-:/ d is tin c tio n  draws'5.attention- • to^tlxb/'differOnce'-• h$tW en; the examples/ / / s / :
. • :cited. and Petrus' est*: where e^/alone : is7 the-predicate. V.;:- .777;//;(7
■V ng present,; past; and are .-■ //
- ■ 7 ./• ;7distinguished,/bince-, one/of' two cantradictoriiiy opposed htate- : ; T TT'
ments in the present or past must ,b^-dht;ermina^eiy ■ true'Vor -A./;:
Tv; /;T/faise, while those in the futiire/^iil be: variousiy true or false / /V 
depending ‘on the matter involved#?//./. under- ,
7/ stands the different kinds of matter'^boUtwhihfep'ropositiohb>
are conoerned: ;
•••/V;/: "There is a fifth divisiouv^f propositions abhording: to/ '
7 ': /. /; //" • . . their -matter, and ' this/division is to be seen/ Oattehditur)
: /  / . / T /  # ./7:;^pc6rdihgvTb/!TK^/b e la t  io h ro f ;Thb predicate ‘ tog/the; sub jec b • ~ T/:
77,- f Tv/T*'■•■;/• T:} /For if:the/predicate; pefTaihs:fne^cesskrily teethe subject,- 
/ ••/,/’ ■/ / the ^ proposition/wild; beTP^be./abpbt/iiscQSsary .or' /
/’;T--'’:-7/ :haturhl/matter,/as/'^e^ we say- homo/est animal, or homo /;./ /;./
■v/T o. '/' ■ ;//7-;.••' e s t! r  is  i b i l  e . /  I f ; the ^ predicate-,4 s; n e c e s s a r ily  ‘
/■'' 7 ' ^';//1.7;7 1^ ;tb7the7sub.j;eGt^ / eXcji^l^ Py^^:its7vefy7hature,‘;/ ;/-7
/ / 77: /;/ ; t/ 7: v the :$£o$6s±i±cnci, wi^l heVsald/t be about impossible of ■' 7 
/7- ; ;. ■ /o;/ ’7-//; .// .remote;:matter*::TaS7'wheh. we’:' say/homd/eSt^asihusT / Bub if 7
: 7-; T x T 7/,. the7pfbiite^ respect to the sxabject, ; . -
- 7 • 77 ,/\;/7;so7that/dt/heither /pertains, to it; of;Biecessity,: nor is
; " ■ ; 5 •775 7 ;/ repu^hhndfi^ prbpbsition-will be said to be 7 ^  ‘ :
7;; 7*7 ..//;;; /I ; about - Contingent!' o r/possible, mat ter. "5
7 ; . /x M / l / r . ;;;' Aquinas/discussesithfee/TTpes/^ p ro po sitiqn sV /th y^  /7T7;
7 7:;/ ^  ■TThypothe and modal* .;7T.he7dds.tihctidhs./So far jnehfioried; apply 7 . //• ////
p rin c ip a lly  to categoric propositibiis', -;&nd- are'hjT.ered-?in  soiae.,7/7;77///::7'|:
7 respects when applied ..to, the/ether Two kindsv7/77 7 ; v'7 v-"'7 7- '  - -
v 7 Hypo.tfietic7-'6f.> c b ^ d itiq ia i/ propositions d if fe r  from the
/ . 7/ /: V ./C^^ not be Lng absolutely' true or false, in /being com-
posed of more than a single, categoric proposition,, and in being
7 .,;7 V-**\7YTTinsuffioidnt/fOr denbnstrat They are true or false,. 7^/ 777/
77 . 7;: 7/ ^ .//depehding^  ^bhvthe^;.vefificatioh;b^/the Condition affirmed or- 7 ■ 7 -7
=■-. 7 ■//;/. 7 dehied^j^d/pbsiti^ or /negative/dependihg;/oh the - af f irination TT;
7 /77 .7;.7or negation:bf/the^cqhjunction of:/the. p a r t s ;  7 ‘ ■ . / :7:7-/y's-7;,
T  7, . y . w ;/ : / , ..;//-/ //..; 7,7'^  ;,/-7-' ;v>;7T/7--•* 164
; , ; Modal .propositions are /opposed/principally/To the 7 ,
Gategorio. A categoric proposition i s ’ said to: be de ih esse* /  
that i s ,  --about.‘.fwhat-.pertai3is^io^whatl,' . ; A-mode ib 'a ’ determ inatioii 
or m b& ificatiqn  added ^to/.^sqmething^/^d'vthis is  indicated by an 
; 7 a d je c tiy e i "as. in  - homo est. albus. or through ^ ::;adVerb, :as' in  
. homo c u r r it  bene* ^ .7/ .77-77 v ■ ./,.. 7 V- 7-V^  '7.
Modescan deteimiihe either sub jdci-j predicate, /orTbhe. 
relation of .subject to predicate* A/modal determination of the 
subject is exemplified, as.homo albus currit* of the. predicate 
in homo currit’bene or .SocratCS/est homo albus« . A modal 7/ 
detefminatiou of the-subjept-predicuie7r^^ in
7  . .  Socratem- ourrere/ est; imnos s lbile•■*: ‘ ' ' 7  7  .* * -7  ..,..-.7 .  ^ 7 / V : ;;
7  Six; types o f th is  la s t  -/modal; /detVrinittatibn rare givens 
7 tru e ,7 fa ls e , necessary, / impossible^ :pdssM  
.. O f/these, " tru e1/ and “J’f a l  se" A re sbid- To /add no thing to / the 
meaning/of propositions: de ine/sse* Sihce b o th . Socrates /c u r r it  
and SobrateM currere/est' verum /are said1 to  • ‘;mean/;%bi;;isaiie‘v Thing •
7 ! Th is; is,/not "true o f; the other: fo ur: modes,./since i t  i s  ?not the 
s arae \th in g  / to /a ay So crate s ~ •currit . and Socfatem/burrerer/est;
■ uossibile«?./ 7-7  ^  ^. /;/'7,. ' • V:7;,:'-'--:77:p'■ 7 " j■ 7;-/;■///"/
5 /  ; Now since/the predicate modif ies.; (determ inat ) t the ..sub je c t ,
' but ; the sub je c t does noydsterm ind the p red icate , ih ;b rd e r fo r  
;7''"aYpropo‘b itib n v to  be modal ,7 one o f these four/modes m ustbe/ the 
/ p redicate* The subject; must.be a verbum implying composition?
7 this; is  proper; to . th e ; f in i t e  verbum*: but; in  modal propo s ifion s  
77t h e in f in i t iv e  is  substitu ted  "for-the v fin ite /fo rm , an d /th e /’ . . 
accusative , o f the nomen is  - used/forV/the subject o f the/ verb:V/ . 
These two together a re /c a lle d  the / dictum of-‘''the -.modal- ,prq.j>osition,j 
so <that in  the modal proposition Socfafem currere /e s t  im bossib ile . 
the dictum Socratem cuTrere is  subject * and the modal im u o ss ib ile .
■ the predicate ./ This is. an! example of a modal proposition devdicto 
; A proposition Ide ■ re: inserts the. modal into the dictum* as in 
.7 Socratem nos sib ile est currere ^ * All propdsiiiorfc de/ die to .
7  7 7  7  ; / ‘v ' ; are singular *; those: de~: re  w i l l  be s ingu lar, u n iversa l, p a rt-  -:\ / : / , ;.7:; / / /
iotdari/pr.- .ir id e jfin ^  To' the: /qU ah tifipa tio ri’p f  , T ^  :
. sub je c t o f .the dictum* as in  categoric piopo s itio n s  • Thus s; : 77
77777 the proposition omhem^  hominemrbosslbile - est currere is  universal* 7 7 -"-y.
7v- .7 " 7 :V /Depending .o y  mode, i t s e l f  is; affirm ed or denied, the 7;/ : 777
. 777 :; ;77 , modal propositibn/as h.wholeYwillTbe/ ca lled  a ffirm a tiv e  or 7 7 /v /7 '
77 7777.77 ;7: negativev/w ithou th e /a ffirm a tio n  or negation o f / r ; 7 ' 7
77 7; ; ,, ’77 th e  diCtum f 7VS6Cratem:ndh/currere b s t p baslb ile  . is7 therefore  
; • - ; ,  a ffirm a tiv e  ,7 and Socfatem /dUriere non e3fvt)bss ib i le  i s T negative *^ ... ; 7  77.
777':"-‘v7.v ' 7 ; -7'7 ; There : a £ y  o f  the modalp^ 7 '• 77*f/.//Z7/
7 / / ' ' 7 / / / / :--7to/tHe/^pategpric,*>j;:.:Just7;as. possible ahd4o6niingeht matter are 77 7 v 7
7///77 7 . . . ;  taken as. equivalent the /modes of po s s ib i l i t y  and contingency .■ /  7 ’ 7777
77777,7-/77 ' . are alsp/t.ahen; ^  equivalent *^7 .The necessary mode iscom parable ; - 7 7/ •
///:;.-/7.Z;- ' tq i ta te g o r lc ;  proposition with: a universal a ffirm a tiv e  sigh, /7-7 / / ’/ /
f t , / ; :  7777  the .impossible; lik e ; a categoric /w ith / a. u^ negative sign, 7 /
v7 7; 7; / /  /./>•/■/add tlae: C on tingent/like /^^  a p a rtic u la r  sigh *^7 ■
Z//77-//. ;7./777./ /AquinasZmhkes no :e x p l ic i t  m^  in  /assign- '7; / . /  .7."
7 " 7 77/ :7.7: '://'in g /th e se : d is t in c t io n  "clear th a t only y^ord-order 7 /  . 7 / 7
.7 / 7 v,.Z; - / / / ; / w i l l  /d is tin gu ish  a modal /proposi’tibn  ..about/^statem ent from a 7 7
7/77 • 7/ 7/7 ; modal proposition about a; state  of a f f  a irs  ih  such examples -as 1 /  : 7 / /;
• /. Socratem possibile est curr ere vs So drat ea Curr ere est possibile ♦: '/•.-.
/-■/ ,7 - .7 As7ih h ie /re S tr ic t io n  6f7%he-/h6ine?n to the., nom inativeform ; in  7 /•/?./
the categoric / p r o p o s it io n s th e . d iffbrence between such modal 
7 : -  ; ^propositions.de d ic to - and de re  as those quoted: above i s  based 7 /
;77;/7';7 /7 /' oh the iog ic ien *s  a rb itra ry  ru le s / not on normal usage* ; 7 7/
77". 7 Much o f. what has. /been developed. here oh/the notion o f  modes
7 ; ; , / / / 7/;7:7 :is/of/im portance Tcfthe.-uhderstanding:pf features involved"in  -the =:••;•
' 7 :;: / / /  7: 7-/7 .notions/of Am pliatio and R e s tr ic t io * vfhich wiilnow be explained* 7.7 ;> 7.
'7 ' 7Z-/7, 77", / 7 /7 7 7 /  v7 - . / •••-. . •: v' - ■ ' .... * /. 166:
-7 Y ; '■ ' V.AMPLIATIO and RbSTRICTIO 7 .
5 7 /  Ap/pinas/ does/not define ampl 1 a tio : and. re s tr io t io  e x p lio it lv  
butuses the teims/ ae thbugli tliey/were ;selff-eyident* ■ His use 
6 f / thp / t  erms /Shows/ that7 hb^-under s to od th  eni in  the same way/as 
hip-contemporary: R et™  the p ia i i la r i ty  of lang- 7-
uage/: both employin/discussing/them^suggests /th a t  the d e fin itio n s  
Hispanus gives ’ were commonly known a t the time *
Ampliatio i s nthe exibhs io n  6f  a common term from; a lesser 
to a • ^gre•ater7ihtCipretatldnl*?•?7^ r e s tr ic t io  is  11 the .lim it in g  
of a common/fermZfrom a greater to. a le s s e r,/ih te rp re ta tio n ,l^i 
suppo s i t i o  hers o r a l is ; o f which/ extension and /;restriction  are 
d iv is ion s  * is  /MiheZ in te rp re ta tio n / ( accept io ) : Of a  common/teim 
fo r  .its  In fe r io rs "^ ; and/subbositio in  general is  "the inter?- 
p re ta tio n :p f/a  sub sfantivYc term forsom ething
7 7 7  ih te ip re ta t io h /p f  a coinmon/or universal te rm is  extended
when/nouns //(.Including' our ad j  actives)-, verbs , . p a rtic ip le s  and
adverbs,of ^ /p u r t ic u ia r / ly ^ :  are uSed, w ith  I t j ^  / th e  in te r -  /
prethtiph. of a>cpmiipn. term is  ■/restricted, when nouns,, ad je c tiv e s ,
p a it ip ip le h  adverbs/and ro lhtive /C lauses ,of^  a ; p a rtic u la r-ty p e
a r e / jo in e d /^  , /;Such>relative/claUses//are ,/eqt^ to
. c d j e c f i v e s v / - , 7/77 7 ‘ ^77/;/ 7" "7 7/ • 7- /■-"/.'7
7/ / /7:HiSpahus/d characterize /those" ’p a rtic u la r- types f o f
;nquns, verb s , ; par t ic ip l  e s / and adyerb s; which have the/power o f
^ tend iag7the  in te rp re ta tio n  ofVa’-poimcm^  ‘term/w-ifh; which they
arh/usCd* 7THbb- a l l  the examples he - gives o f the. Cries. that do -
have vim ampiiaftdi are modal^ ,/ such ;as, potenS* p o s s ib ile * potest
and hdceSsarid* 7  . . 7 :7 7  7v-: 7- • ■■■/ - .  > 7757'-■ / ; 7 V
,;77 :7&duihab7would7eVidentijr^vinclude the models among those words
which have vim ampliandi * as he remarks in  ,.passing that potest
"Habet vim ampliandi<t , but'besides; the modal s, he points out
a p a rtic u la r  ./c lass/of words which also have vim am pliandi? .
7^ //7 T h is /^  praedestinatus pertftins to an act o f :.
7./ .v '^he/souij/arid''^ has the vim ampliandi to
; any: tim e/whatever, //just ;as’7when; we say homo laudatur, ^  :
7 i t /  can/be understood; p f/th e /.p resen t/ past or fu tu re* * *” <
/"This .p a rtic ip le  faotus is  .d i f fe r e n t . f  r  om praedestinatus ■ ,. 
because i t  designates " a re a l a c t, while praedestinatus " 
designates' an act of. the SoUl; For the : souly according 
' to- i t s  understanding and reason,; can dist^^
■/) / •. / ,'fclixmgs whiclr are/ joined in  r e a l i t y ,  and can th ink  and ~ - 7
ta lk  about a whi t e ,w a ll separately as white or as wal1♦ ‘
?77A s a .consequence o f th is /  d is tin c tio n  between mental .and physical :
' - 7  7  #c tsy  these two conditional propositions w i l l  be .. treated  ,77 ;
'. ■ ... . d if fe r e n t ly ?/ "I f  ’ the; sun moves, th e :: grass w i l l  grow" and ’ ’* i f  -
the soul understands something,^7 th a t 'th in g ./is,; im m aterial"  ^ fo r  . ; 
77y?wheh^e7 the antecedent contains some word re fe rrin g , to. an act 
of the soixl , the consequent is  to, be taken, according to the way 
i t  is  in?, the -soul,.?.and; hot as i . t ;  is ; p hysica lly  i h  i t s e l f  *//- Thus 7  
the /second example/can be considered tru e , /since Whatever is  in  / 
the soul, is  in  it im m a te r ia liy v  /even /though/it/is . p h y s ica lly /- ' /;; 
'm a teria l in  i t s e l f*2 77 ,.y7 / '7 : • ,;./7 ' / . .• •• ?:
' r - //. 7 ' ; b o t^ /H isp a n u sy a^  3ay that; verbs and p a rtic ip le s  . ,
Z' -77/: /a a p re d ic  at e 7 d d .n p 7  to / : ?
*Z777 ? ■. 7 7 7 its 7 s ig n if ic a t ip h ^ b U t: only .as f a r n s  the time consignif ied * 7-.v7
■-y7'7 /  - ; 7 -v.Oh::this/b as i s;7any /p a rt ic ip le  in  the past should r e s t r i c t ,the ?
77 /  v 7 • / / in to rp r etafion; o f/ th e ; subject term fo r  those things in. 'the p ast,:
hah/beeh;:seen,/'Aquinae m akeaih ih . ^ c e p tip n  not; discussed '-/ 
7 /7 7 ? ' 7 7.77-:/- /b y  Hispanus, th a t Words d e s i^ a tin g - merital ac ts , even i f  they 7 '- 
1 are in  the paSfy do. the in te rp re ta tio n  of the subject
term, bfyt ra th e r extend i f  to,: a ll-  times;, and i f  is  because o f . ■, ;
. \  7  ; ’ ~ th is  vthat?factus and praedestinatus d if fe r *^  .?..7--/" ■/ •■//; 7 /7
Usage - can e ith e r  r e s t r ic t  or extend, the. in te rp re ta tio n  of. 
a term , according /t.o: Aquinas • The word judicum* in / i t s  f i r s t ; 7 
meahirig. ( in  prima impositione i «. means .the co frect determination  
>•- * , o f  whaf /is  •ju s t , but by usage, has/been extended/to mean any . / 
/correcfZdOfextiihatlpn a t a l l ,  in  both p ra c tic a l and;speculative "
■ -1 a f fa irs  •  ^ The f i r  s i ,  meaning of habere seems to apply only to
v/thpse : things of/which we? afe the complete mhsters 7 hut i t  .is / *7 7  
‘ /extended by usage to many- others, as when., i t  is  /sa id /th a t a man? ;7 ,
■7, '- ' 7 '"7 ■ : 7 ' .  168
; Has a w ife y  pr. c lothes, orvHealtk .and' so on; in  the-same way,
7 a v a r it ia  has been extended ,t0--\des(ig^.a’t^ •/immoderate-•'.-desire of *
7 having anything a t u ll*^ ;/; .^ v y /y / '7 .77^777  y 7 /
y.7y,.7- .By usage, .-names which cah .stand /for l in y -  things; a r^ ;aften: v
 re s tr ic te d  to /apply to one/among; thsm/whibh/.is / outstanding* In
; th is  way * ' tjrhs has become' the? proper name of Rome2 * fo r iitu d o  
.'has comertomean especially .-;that//v irtue o f mind
is; preserved in  vd i f f  icuL.tV circumstances, ; and temperantla is  
applied espec ia lly  to th a tr^ i# tu f7whioh..•mdderate*s7what /is  most 
pleasurable *^; ; (Similar ly,_ ,'jpiong7^he:‘ Greeks ;7fhe' word, hypostasis 
' ,  could/mean any individual: substahce/at a l t ,  -but  ^u s a ^ /re s tr ic ts  
. i t  to stand f  or/ human1 indiyidualsy/becauSe - o f th e ir /  excellence 
, Although; Aquinas does,not: deyelbp/ fhe notioh of th e  mutual 
re s tr ic t io n  o f  terms\found; in/His^fnUs * work£, i t .  wduid/.be a 
/ > simple development. from/his-; understand-fnglb'f; how; -^material and 
'• -  / formal causes /a r e ; r e la t e d F o r m s /  are educedyfrpm the’/potency,:-'• 
:of m atter byyen, efficient"cause*7;^ince^thbyppt^ of things 
: is  l im ite d , the number and .binds of y forts; which' oah? be educed
is  lim ite d  .byfthe m atter y  andytn- th is  , sense|ym after; puts a l im it  
upon form, though i t  does;'not'  ^ perfect i t *  . I t y ih  ythe fu n c tio n  
•7- of form to perfect . m atter,, to: maker a, th ing whatr i t i s , /s ince
fbrm. is  the p rin c ip le ;o f;b e ih g ;fahd; a c t iv ity  o f ^ eabh th in g ,
7  / whether;;iC he a .substantia lv'iforinof acc id en ta l: fPrmyr and in  th is  
;r , ; sense y forM determines m atter*/ . hence r i t  is f t h a t  bach?determines ;
? -/.the "otherV^ 7 > / •/.7 .' 4 ■ ;.7? / -5/7 ._/;./ yv;7:;7
-. L in g u is tic  elements in  conjunction' a f eopmpared to each 
other as matter.;, and form. / - In /  ^ re d ic a tio h y  the . sub jec tyiSi m atter, 
.* the '^redic.afOj?/form: in  a d e f in it io n , .the- generic -expression
y'is_ m a tfe r j/ ,^ ^  the /specific ', •••former the noun - and verb ?.are 
m ateria l p rinc ip les  of? a .prbposition, s in c e /th e ir  s ig n ific a tio n *
:■ :is: Of simple ^conceptsw h|le  the o ra tio  i th e lf /  is. the f  ormal 
. p r in c ip le ,, since 'i t s 'y s i^ i ’f-ida'f-iohyisr/a/coiapqsTe^:concept or 
7 j u d g e m e n t ' y-7v7 >•.
’ \ ■ “A more d e ta ile d /e x a m ^  im piied/;ih the '7'77yy
. : /no tions p f/re h tric tio n y e h d  ex tension/brings to  ^/light/; severa l5 7 Z;777
y/: 7  / \Y  fehtufos -of; Aquinas1 iniderstanking O The/
7 • /:/: - 7 Zy. f i r s t  th in g  to note is  th a t both re s tr ic t io n  /anb/extension con-/;:
7 :7 /7 /77  cern in te rp re ta tio ii, not s ig n if ic a tio n . Ah an a c t iv i ty  o f  the / /
> vZ. .5/7 7 sneaker* s ig n if ic a t io  is  th e . imppsitipn o f a name' on a th ing  ; 7 :;./ ■ ;/ 
7; ■7-7Z 7:/^ahi: suppositio Is:vthe acceptance /p i: an'/aiready?significant//:;
< r.*.. / 7 > / / ;; expression f  or. ay th ih g . y - This could? be /the-buine. th in g  * , o r ,/- , - 
7/ , 7 /more / im portantiy , a; d if fe r e n t^  a property o f : a7terra, /
7 ; / : /:-;7 s ig n if ic a t io  is  the fa c t o r  p o s s ib il ity  o f : at abiding as- the/1 sign/;//
y ? of ysqmeibihg * ; it//s tands. ;iiim ediately: fo r  • .;a yco/hoppt, /  and mediately/ 7 
/ / f p r / t h i n g s ; SUnnositio as a • property .of a: term; is  the: fa c t or : 7  ;7 
V:■,7.,7 y'■ 77 ,p p s s ib ility ,■ o f aThumber /o f; fh ing ja^  : 7 7 ;
4,4'"777y^Z/basedZup6n the//concept/which/mediates between meaningful 4 ./ 7/7; 
47 //Z7Z 7 7 ,: pre ss ions and . the /things to which they; are, hppl ied • The r  e l a t io u  /:
/ /  o f / a lin g u is tic : s.igftv'^tb?5ifs7si^ificate requires only agreement 7/
"7/ /: 7 " 7among speakers/,r npt/a; natural, or necessary /proportion between/;. 7 /7/7
;;y- 7./7;-.-/ 7ysign and .s ig n ifie d ; ./ in te .rpreta tipn  however requires /s im ila r ity  /:
/ 7 ,y. ' between i/the/ ^  s ig n ifie d  by the same conventional sign,: and 7 •*
•/: /.-4 th is/w ould ■ seem to / put : a l im it  upon the' / ra d ic a l ■ coriventiphalism
;' p f; .1 anguage; which appears when/the re la t io n /o f  ya s in g le : sign to 
7; / /: 7a g^gXe thing/ is  Considered.y Xtvalsoyseems/to: suggest th a t i f  / 7 
7 Y  /was/ th is  that/ Hispanus.:*;, had in  mind in  /d istinguishing /s ig h ific a tio n  
from in te rp re ta tio n s
- "S ig n if ic a t io  p r io r  /e/sf suppo s ition e  e t  non sunt idem y •' 7-5/7- 7 
‘7 :'// /: /:Z -77 yy quia ; s i^ i f iC a t ib  ;est VPCis,: /supp/on'ere /Vero-vtermini ; : /' 77 /
. yy jam comppsiti/ ex v e t s ig n ific a tio n e  . ‘ ErgOv/Suppp- 7 ”  7 . ' 7 : 
/':777:/:;:y///:-/"7; 4s it ib /W h y  est s ig n if  ic a tio  *7 Item/ s ig n if  ic a f io ;  est 7; 7 /•'
7: / 7 /,' 7/77 7 /  s ig n i ad sigha turn, sed suppo s i t  ^  non /e s t; signi? ad /7 /'... ■; 7. '
7 7; 75,7 ,; //• /signafi^^^bed:vSuppqs.iti/ad" s u p p p s itu m |/b fg b !a i^ ilih d tio  : 77/; /
7'A;':---'/7 /'y'-. 7. '7/4 ef. Supp0Q itio  d i f f  erunt *. •>"277/. / ; 7-;' 7-7 / / -7:7 ''7 7;.7/ 7 •".■///4. •.
77 h/- /For .Aqiiinas >7 th is /k in d /b ^  was* doubt lees th e /b a s is ,
//^ '7 z/,,7 / ,/o f. /his' dobtrihe' of/.analogy, since- s im ila r/th in g s  are under stood 
■777/5'.-.7 s im ila r ly  7 and th is  w il 1 . appear more,. c l early  / in  considering • his ; / / 
,/7.: ; notioh; Of the ^ rh th  o f .propo s itio h e *.//. 4 7 / ?.-// - ?7 '..'5 '//■'
Secondly7 ;-ex.f.ehsionZ.ehd/.-r 3trXq:t,i6^ 0h6ern, categoreinatib 9 :•//:
• ’ ; V -
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not syncategorematic, signs. This is  consonant/with Aquinasj? - y 
understanding of lo g ic , where th e  syncafegorematic expressions 
are constants, and the categorematic va riab les .. I t  is  a lso  / , 4 ’
founded in. h is psychology, since the iSyncategorematic express-; 
ions stand fo r  re la tio n s  which are, constant in  d if fe re n t acts 
o f ‘understanding1 and cannot /s t r ic t ly  beVthe- ob je c ts  o f imagin­
a tio n , while the categorematic expressions: s tand /fo r the r  e l a t a . 4"' 
the imagination and understanding-of 5which is  v a r ia b le ., ; V y  ?
T h ird ly , to discuss; the extension and r e s t r i c t i o n  
ie rp re ta tio n  seems tq'-‘rp resupp6.se :&/• basic" in te rp re ta t io n  capable 
of being-extended or re s tr ic te d . for Aquina&y-’ thfs4is./pOn- 4 44-y4
ceivably based in  the d ifference between analyzing 4anv ..expressibn:4 y-.\ 
as a d ic t io . and as a part o f a ..sentence. On th is  basis,; r e s tr ic t io n  
is  easier to allow than extension, y I f  an expression is  taken as -: 
a d ic t io . in  no context whatever, i t  is  hbt unreasonable to n e e ; y . 
i t  as being capable o f a l l  the in te rp re ta tio n s "fo u n d in  given ;y '--v4 
contexts. But in  a given sentence, .the.same expression always 
has a given use , and i n  th is  sense, i t  might; be.thought o f as 
" re s tric te d "  compared to the same.;expression as a d ic t io . A v y 1 
d ic tio ' as such.abstracts from concrete employment, therefore from  
extension and re s tric tio n .fo u n d  in  the concrete use. Hispanus1 4 ?4 
p rin c ip le  was that , the addition  ofyany expression4'to another .
re s tr ic ts  i t ,  w ith  the exception o f  those fewexpressions-which 4 54
■ - ' 2: . • ' : /  . • ■ ./ 
he said had the,power o f extending. The add ition  of an expression: ■
to another constitu tes concretion, and the consequence' is . that. 44.44.;'
extension cannot be the .extension" of the in te rp re ta tio n  of . a ‘ 4.4
d ic t io . which is  ab stract, but ra th e r, I t  is  the cancellation  4yy, -
'■ ' . . .  ' ' -. -  ' ■ ‘ V  '
of re s tr ic t io n  otherwise found i n . concrete employment•
.Fourth ly , a d is tin c tio n  must be drawn between the qu ite  /44;;/ 
general problem o f extension and re s tr ic t io n  discussed above, and 
the h is to rica l^question  involved in  the use46T p a rtic u la r  words . y 
•like  .iudioum. fo rtifu d o  and a v a r i t la . What, is  ’b as ic1 here is  -y4 4- 
the use o f a word a t one time ,4 compared to i t s  use a t another. 4 
> • . ■ . ’ - 4--* '4 : . . . ' . ■ ' . :-4;7 4
fy  .. 4 ' The: way'thatZ$<^ihas "speaks of v th is  .//sort o f/extension and; re -  . 5
4-:" y: y 5/4Z,?, s tr ie t ib n  shows? tlia t  ;he was ynpt"imaware /o f the d iffe re n c e .1 . 4.-? *
ZZZy 5 4 ; ; -y :?y. F if th ly ,  / it /h a s  ./bqenynoted;5/fchat the Medievals accepted /  - Z .
yZZy. y /f t fy y  tfle .ancient /notlonythat A ir  was•/any-unanaiyza,ble‘ physical element,and 
?y 5 th a t' i^isZwaa p a r t i a l ^  fo r  th e ir  fa i lu re  to reach ■ v:~
; ; y a .S a t is  f  ac to ry /p h o n e tic s a iid  resu lted  y in r th q ir  confining them- 
7  • /4  4 selves to the; writteh/.wcrd,;4qhying:^i^af/ahy analysis below ; ?Z
the. 1 ey e l  Of ? they’word1 - could/be p a rr ie d  out *2 An analysis 7/.
. . / i n t o  s tem yahd  a S fix y w Q u ld  -have* b r o u g h t .w i t h  i t  a  c le a r e r  / :  -
,y/4. : 'd p p re C ia t io n  o f y s y n t a c t i c  r e la t io n s V /a n d  w o u ld  th e r e fo r e  have 
yy:;/7/4.4-y/=/414L\iinxTia7fced7/;3up-'t o n ly  r e ^ t r i c t i o u ’/a n d /e x te n s io n , :b u t / t h e  n o t io n s /  ? 
y q 4;/?/y;:/5 y y ? y p f:;M odes:.o f ;, S ig n i f i c a t i o n , .  C o n s ig t i i f ib a t io n  and P r in c ip a l  1 : .
/y y / ;^ / " '/ .y ./ 'r^ Z e ig h if ic a tio n /a s : w e ll . '  v ?.? - .4y4/y ,  Z’ . ' 4- 74?y/
/45/,;.-y:y^  .;:v: v?::;/'•.:??'For ijistahce ,v:Aquinae hbi'dr’in...one‘-place th a t a lius  and
a liu d  d ifferedybnljr the mode of s ig n if ic a tio n , and in  another, ’ 
Zyf/yZZyy^Z lhaty gender.v..dafference/fqtuad a d ifference in  consign ification  ' / 4yy\ 
?4///4 Zy y as do a l l  the accidents 5 of the parts Of speech. He is  c le a r ly  - /
y?7/4 4/,?yyvv yhpmparingZt^^ a liu s  to a liud  in : the f i r s t  case, and / 4/y.
Z/yyZyyy/4y ;yd yh p iio itly4awareyof a possible analysis a l i  -  us,vs a l i  ud in  v' \./7
“•/ /•■ ; v? . 51:?; /  the -second. A g a in .in  .saying; that; curSus and ourro d if fe r  both .. 7'
4 / ■. :y i/n Consignificafipn.and-^the.4fode4ol S ig n ific a tio n , Aquinas seems 45 •;/
y^yy/y,? /^'''-■y/4'/;to base//theydiffe.rencej/of ito d e /in  the d if fe re n t  sum of meanings* Zy 
/ / ’» ? . - /  ( bur sus* ’ run1 plus ’masculine’ /.plus ’ s in g u la r’ equals 1 Sub-
s ta n t ia l1 or -’P rin c ip a f / S i g n i f l c a t i o h * Gurrot:/ ’ run1 ulus . 
y?7// ■; ■ y y ' Zy ’f i r s t  /per sonf plus present ac tive  * equals Verbal * Tor ’ S ig- /,/
? ■ ‘  ^ y:/ ZM fying w ith " t i m e t ) B u t  /the d ifference is  not Zone th a t is , .  /;
7 de te r m in a b ly  vm e re ly4qh  suclh  a s u m iq f -m e a n in g s v a n a ly s is » w h ic h  ? / 
i s  b a s ic a l l y  m o r p h o lo g ic a l ,y s in c e  c u r re  yean s ta n d  as a nomen 
.1 in .  a  • p r o u o s it io n .  w h ile *  c u rs u s  . /c o u ld  n o t  s ta n d  as a ve rbum  ..
, alone. To determine the mode 6 fy s ig n ific a tio n , the syntactic
// fu n c tio n  must a l s o / e x a m i n e d ,  and i t  is  . absolutely basic . ; c
:/4V;vs. : . y Z y ' Z / " :  S ixH ily ,-/!he / accidents and the //./
‘ '* s^categofem&^^^ l ik e  prepositions-and,.con junctions
* - compared to  the - cafegor/emafic expressions as an open claSs r =
‘ * - 172 :
should have reversed the importance attached to the categor- ..
ematic expressions. I t  is  ce rta in ly  true th a t the syncategor-
ematic expressions are "magis co lligationes nartium o ra tio n is . . .
.w /v 'q  - . ' ■ :
quam cartes" , but without them,- language would f a l l  aparb as
surely as a ship w ithout n a i ls * ' they are the constants, and
the categorematic, variab les* A successful stem, and affixvanaly-r:
sis w ith  determination^of syntactic ru les would have founded a
/more suggestive fo rm a liza tio n  fo r'Log ic  as Aquinas saw i t *  The
r e a l ly  "absolute" form in  L a tin , o f which a l l  others are ."cases"
or "modes" or "accidental;.determ inations", is  not the nominative
of a noun, but i t s  stem or roots a lius  must be singu lar,
nominative, masculine, and a liud  singular, neuter. But a root
l ik e : 'a l l -  in  Aquinas1 terms, would., have. s ig n if ic a tio n  which
abstracts from any p a rtic u la r  mode of .s ig n if  ic a tio n  or any
Even in  his Psychology, such an
ahulysis would have pointed up one of the sources of c o n flic t
between th e ' m o d i-in te ilig e M iZ and s ig n if  loand i. since v such - a
h ighly  abstract and indeterminate notion of "other" which a root
l ik e  a l l - w o u id s lg h ify ; is  a ty p ic a l object o f understanding fo r -t
Aquinas, f a r t  o f the c o n flic t  he discussed, i s , due to t h e ' f a c t ,
th a t, any 'expression^ fo llow  ■ the;;grammatical ru les ?
o f . L a tin , : whafeyei. t h e i r  bas is . .
y F in a lly ^ ).,;hiad't5Aquina0/'•b'.een able to analyze forms; in to  root
yahd affix f£  lie wbuld o e r ta ih ly  have discussed th e ir  composition '
yin; term syof/m ^terrand form, ju s t as h eZ ^a lyzed  ithe obmposition
•:q;f .inpuh; - and;; ect' ^ andyprq'dicat e • The /foot or stem _■
/would-be: th d y n ^ e fia f:,.. .-and the; a f f ix  the formal
^detefminingpartvZ-JT-his’would,/have led to a b e t te r  foundation-.;^
fo r \syntax,‘ .since’ the "determination^ udded is  less concerned
w ith  :* semantic; th ^ ; .s y n te b t^ ; tei a^ ions.«
^ 4 ■ THE- TRUTH ,Off PROPOSITIQUS VV- 7?Y?7Z 4 , 5  ;7 Z
./ The d ifferences between human and. animal language can be 4?/ ,y 
seen In- th e ir  o r ig in  and use. Human, languageyis. Conventional in  
- O rig in , animal vlan^age:yn'aturai jf; humanlanguage - i i i  ..use is  a t y 
/ le a s t redU otive ly , 5,since /h a b itu a lly , ra /tio n a l, whereas animal / 
-Z language is  p h y s ica lly d ^ e rm ih ed Y d es p ite , the /degree of s e l f -  - y / 
determ ination, animal a c t iv it ie s  d isp lay*1 For th is  reason, the 
. Vocative, In te rro g a tiv e , Imperative.y :6ptative and Request types • 
of--sentences rape? re d u c ib le  to 'the1^ -Ueclarative?/,/ and a l l  human 
: a c t iv i ty ,  inso far hs i t  is  s p e c if ic a lly  hum&n, .isybaseS u lt im a te ly 7 
... on some s o rt Of y ra tip n a l a c t i v i t y y y z  ...Z x r ,  Z:y.-Zy. /
y/ Z For Aquinas , - then, theZ tru Ih  of propositions is  .o f importancey 
: to a ll-  human a c t iv i ty ,  /both /lingu n q h -lih g u is tic * He Z/
based the truth/of?propositiohsy pn: they structure o f things , not 
on man1 s yestim ftiO n o f what appears /feueZfo :him alone * ^  7 ;  - "Z  7 . . Z
v . " A tru e  ^ proposition is  ; th a t  asse3?td:the ; existence o f ; 4  
som ethingthatdoeS;:;exisi,z6r _den iesZtheexistence OfZsomething 
that does not;.ex is t* AZfalbe p ^ p o s it io n .is  /orio^that a ffia tis -fh e  :: 
y rexistence o f  something that; does"not e x is t, orydehi&s the ,l7- ;-7 . -
existenceyofysCmethihg;tha^dbesoAexist*^ •••Z7:Z-?; -; .
;y 4 Truth/is?Alwaysya,'relation' o fytbdngs/tbyanZ j^eiieC t*^; . ?7
. . Things are only 5 called .truey^ehZ^hey are7;known;hs true by an ,
•in te lle c t# ^  - Truth: id/saidZdiiTf^^ things,v?h6wever, , ,o f u :Z
things as objects? ofhuman in te lle c ts ,  and,inythem selves*, 7 
Z y? ,, Things a r e /e ith e r ; natura i o f / a r t i f i c i h l .  U atu fa l things . , 7‘ 
••yyare ?thdse7;which7 co^e--intqy.bei n g w i t h o u t  Z Z , 
Zrequiringyhumany a c t iy ity  •8 A rtifd tv ia il/th ing s; %r e  ;those produced; y 
y by human a c t iv ity ^  not th a t they owe th e ir  being as such to the : 
a rtis a n , but th a t they/ a rc  th is  sort , /ra th e r  than another sort 
O f -th ihgV a s a ? r e s u l t. of h is a c t iv ity *^  , " 5? y .
In .  the case o f .a r t ifa c ts , thdypfobiemiof th e ir  tru th  is  -
s e ttle d  in .one “fashioft? by th e  f a c t t h a t  ?the; thing, produced1 e ith e r  
y //does or does>nQt.vxa tta in  they.formy^
7 to/produce *4y 7/ The hnhah■.:ihtS-llec't.../is:'here- the cause o f/th e ir .
;7=truth* 7T n d  s ituati.p tfy iO "different .with n atu ra l .th ings, yfor / /
they/are what causes .the .truth?: ofZouA/judgements- /inZSheysense, 
inso far as they can produce a true or fa ls e  im press ipnef them- 
selves in  me. .That is ,  there are some things th at I  cannot 
understand, e ith e r hebause- ;Of/"my own yihcapaci^,7or^^ I d demise? ; 
ofythe ynaiure o f the; things? themselveP2. Of thesb 4  the /tru th  
about, things; in  ; the; fu tu re  presents a; p a rtic u la r  /problem, slace 
fo r  me, things in  the fu tu re  only ex is t now in  th e ir  present
causes, andythis re la tio n sh ip  may be one of necessity,
- ' v ” ■ 44 z z / v  ,
im p o s s ib ility , or contingency.
- Truth and Being are convertib le terms^ so th a t i f  i t  is
true th a t  something .exists,, the a ffirm ation  o f i t  is  tru e | i f
an a ffirm atio n  is  known to be tru e , thenywha^ i t  affirm s e x is ts *4
That is  why propositions-about things in  the present or past can
be "determ inately tru e " , since what is  affirm ed is ,  or has been,
completely determined by a l l  its? pauses, and i t  is  possible
in  p rin c ip le  fo r  me to know;thisydeterm inately. Since /things
in  the fu tu re  e x is t fo r  me only p o te n tia lly , in  th e ir  causes,
the tru th  about them can*,be* :khbwuZdetermihatei$;';p^  Zthey ~ *
are necessarily, and determ inately contained In  th e ir  causes,
and th is  is  "known to be the case*
Cause. P rin c ip le  and Element. -
6Causes are; o f  very many, k inds, but: a l l  of them can be
7reduced to fo u r  ty p e s ,-m a te ria l, e f f ic ie n t ,/fo rm a l and f in a l .
A Cause is  something th a t (which? involves a re la tio n sh ip  between
things upon which something necessarily follows , an influence
q
upon the being, of the thing of-vdiich i t  is  the cause , and i t  
d iffe rs  both from;an .element and a p rin c ip le  o f a th ing* •
- ZAhVeiemenfeis/one .of tho: u lfim a ie ,;f4 fe * in s ic  constituents  
in to  ;which-something, is 'd iv id e d , and of. ;which i t  is  immediately 
and primarily composed * For example, a le t t e r  is  said to be an 
element:o f a sentence. I t  d if fe rs  from a 'cause, since.a cause
• can be extrinsic to a thing. But not every .element/ is a; jgrihciple 
of a thing. The syllable BA is?.composed of the elements B and 4.44.}?
A, and- they are a syllable by virtue of their form, or arrange-: , 
ment, which, is an intrinsic principle, which is neither A nor ;
B, nor any other element of the:srnne kind as A and B%. In 
artifacts, such as syllables, the figure or ‘form or arrangement 
talces the place of forim in natural things. - -..?, y
4 Sometimes a principle and a cause are materially.identical 
but they still differ formally, since orincioium: implies some
kind of order, and Causa implies, an influence;upon the beihg :, -
3 ■ 4" /.  • - . ■ • z>;
of; a thing*. It will be seen-that among causes , .a; somiilar ■ 4 ; 4-;
identity and .distinction can hoid. 4 y .4.4;
Material. Efficient and Final Cause 4 4/
Material cause is basically that of which something is made, 
as a statue of bronze or a vial of silver^, pr .a/syllable of. 
letters*^. An efficient cause is that which is "the principle 
of change or rest, as one who changes something is the cause of 
the thing in1 its altered condition, or.as a :father is the" cause 
of his son, Or .even one giving advice is the cause of activicty 
or inactivity*^ 4; Final cause is that for the sake of which some­
thing is done. It. includes’ not only the ultimate aim, but all-
the intermediate steps required tp4attain it.^ Fprthis reason,
’.4 ' ■ •. : v ... ; ,-o: /./. ,
Final Cause is often said to be the cause of all other causes. .x/v
Formal Cause •' ■ '.'..'4"
A formal cause is?the essential nature of a thing, a; species,
or exemplar, and it is through it that we know what4a thing is.
Form, is that by which each single thing is? constituted; in its .
/ ' •  '  10  v '  : "*■ • .. . . '  . ;  ■' -
species. As an intrinsic cause of a thing, it4 is called a ; /
-- ■> q q  ' - ‘ ■ ' ■ ' ' " ' " 4 '  - ■■■ ■ / '  ■ , : q q  ■ L ■ ■-
species f and as extrinsic to a thing, an exemplar ♦ Form
i?6 yr '.y;-
: as species does nbt■•properly, have being in itself, but rather : :
; - yy. vit /is that by which ..other things have being* . This is exemplified
in the illustratioh of the syllable given above, for in arti- .-/'-v,
, . fapts, the orderor arrangement, or ^ figvire of the elements have 
 ^ 'the. place of form in natural thingss when someone makes a ■ • .
;• sphere,/-heyhas^ino^;properly'the-''bronze, nor has he
= 1 :■ 1sphericity1, except, insofar as. he has put this- particular
yys.\ . . - thing into this ^particular ehape * Forms do not actually exist 
in matter before it is; so shaped, but only potentially, nor do 
yyyy .-./y-yy •' they exist "as an independent element in formed matter* - They '
• are .not the causes/of composites in the manner that the Platonists •
:• : held, nor, as: has been said,, are they 1 made1 directly* In
y?:yy - numerically-different individuals, forms differ numerically, ;
. although they are members of the same species, hence specifically • : 
yy y  ^.identical*^ : : v • ;y. ’ . ; y ..'
y; ; yy,’-: x. Aquinas. denies that forms subsist as species in some in- ;
y •. yy; ' dependent world* They are "educed", from suitable matter by an .
-offi'Qlient' :bause- or.agent.They are separable -from; matter only ; yyyy'.
y\y y . by.; the reason,. since they, can be. understood without the sensible '• •:/.
I ; r-Lmat t er . in. which : they are individuated * ^ A1 though artifacts are ;
; ■ not. Substances in the proper sense,, forms in artifacts can be
called : substantiaivbry.accidentai as:in nattiral things, but in 
- neither case are substantial .or ■ accidental forms "educed" ' “-‘“y-
:. . separately* Only this particular composite is produced, which 
y:.y: ■' y yy, y has^thisyeubstahtial,. and^  these Accidental'forms*^ A natural .. .
'■ ;■> y/ composite like horse has a sinscle substantial form by which-:-it ' ■ r ■; -v 
"y- y y isyahofse^- and many ■;accidental, forms, according to which it is,
. more, or less, white or large or tractable. But a substantial, form
V ■ ‘ ,/ does not admit of degrees:; a thing is’either wholly this or ; .
; ’ .-. Yfhoily that* There is 110 middle grade between substance and
yy y/yy ,y-:yy.accideht..5 . ■■/ y  yy y -  y.--y..'y;y'y y ■ ; ' , ■ . .' . . ■
-V , y .Causes pf different kinds are sometimes identical. In " i r 
y -human generation, the final cause or goal of the act is the
yy .y -•y ;yy" form hmianity; the efficient cause is a man, acting by virtue y
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Of his substantial form, humanity, and by his activity, he 
educes from suitable matter (semen and ovum) the human form.
In this case, then, the final and formal cause are numerically
°f them are. .specifically identical with , 
;ilife/fdrmy;6f the efficient /cause.^  This also shows how causes ~ 
are causes of each other,- since the final cause or goal 
d^etermines the nature ofythe activityy,of:"the cause;
the efficient cause is the' cause of the final cause of goal,1 
sihcb, itL#r^ into Aexi'sfence' as the formal
cause of this suitable,.matter;; the formal Gause determines 
thls mat t eryto. he what it is, and the -pul t ability of matter 
sets a limit on the kind :.of causes of the formal type which can 
be educed;from it But alone among the causes, material cause 
is never identical with the others, since it is potential, and 
twypthefsgdft either-actual-being, act or perfection.^
FIRST CAUSE ~
\"%^ y:Fr;9m'this sketch of the causes and their interrelations, -
it panbe seen fhat-fQ^:Aquinas the world has a quite determinate >
structure, in which there is no “place. for ambiguity or- pure 
chdnde •;t y The; sourc e of ; .thls de t erminism is..qui te- ■different, from„ 
that of the Platonists,, as. will be seen. All causes we know
are termed "second causes", in that; they.-depend 1 
in b e i n g a  first cause, sincethere cannot be 
.to?-infihite.‘: *, final , formal or efficient :
causes^ without evacuation of the nature of any cause.
, . ' Aquiha's.yd0'es;;no^ /b^ ee:;:^h^impossibility-''of^ an,-lnfinite
regression in causes' on a consideration, of time (except insofar 
* asl^hiaeeeme^.ii^in^tlvery necessary)® but <pn -the kind of 
'priority;1 and ^ppsteriority1 involved in the notion of Change, 
as ra;.pr.6dubi*flo£. Causality, .since he holds that whatever “changes
is b^anged by,ai^ther^^ . ...
y' yBaSip^ :h\ich;^ a^ notipn: oh time, would ^ suppobe thatyit^would 
be possible to prove the world had a beginning, and although 
Aquinas holds' this as a datum of revelation as-true, he'still
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.' , does not believe that itoan be/rationally demonstrated^ For '■■■.4/
demonstration, in. his sense, b eginO with a definition of a y - .y-,yy
thing .. Definitions abstract , from/here and .now, that is, from 
time and space, .so no demonstrations .can ;be givbn to show that ' - yy ;
a man or a stoneyor the heavens did not always , exist# Nor can . ... -■/
it be: demonstrated from the side of a Creator , whom he .holds ;
acts eff iciently in creation ..through his will, for dod fc will, ;
he says, is investigable hy human, reason withy respect to what -
. , it must of necessity will* Since He does not necessarily will
anything but Himself, creation is not included# But;he finds.
• it reasonable . on rational grounds to: hold .that the world did ; ; y :
..have abeginningin time., -eveipythoughit: is rationally un- .' y.
demonstrable, and cannot:be the ob ject of scientific knowledge ‘ .
; as he understands scientific knowledge, that is,/‘/a,.conclusion 
from.certain premisses.^ ; ■-•;:y...' y ,• . : .. ' y.y;
Creation. . • ■ ■ .y
- .Aquinas illustrates the relation of the. first .cause to ' y y . • •
. the world in terms. of; the human; artisan to what he makes y 
The artisan takes pre-existent matter upon which he will work, 
and this is the material, cause. He has Fan idea op image in :yy;;-'' > 
Blind of what ; he intends toy produce ^ and this is, air exemplary , ; . 
cause, a type of formal .chuse. . The final cause itself included y ,/V •
the purpose for which he intends.; the artifactvy He is himself ; . y
the efficient cause.j and any-tools . he .may use; are instrumehtal 
. causes, another .type of efficient cause. w  y/;y •
As it stands, the comparison is grossly anthropomorphic, . yyv:.-:
and of course Aquinas is aware 7of. thaty y But iwhile he would /> , ; : yyyy
say that; this' is .Inevitable., he also, believes that; it is to y y : ;
some extent, corrigible. ; y . '. •. v'.; ^ - \ ,-•. .. - y'tv ;.y
? It is inevitable because of the source- and nature of fcibn1 s .y 
knowledge . . The only things .we know that actually .exist in
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nature are singulars,-individuals;' the forms and essences we ■ 
abstract from them do not /actually exist?.■;innature:as: abstracts, 
.but;, only.-p^ *as many individuals.can in­
stantiate them* In our experience, then, there, is. always a 
real- distinction: between essence and existence * . The reality 
q:f thihydisiinoiioh ■;
ion of natural things ♦ , - :
/yy'y Cpnceiyed /asy f irft c aus 0, God; is se eh: e ls  ; inf ini tely per- 
'fectphd;,;heoess^ yt?;^ Thi;S necessity requires an identity of 
essence ,ahd:yexi.steh6e'. •' It is;‘simply -beydnd^.uryabilityto 
understand what this identitv-of essence and existence; is in a 
perfect being, but not beyond pur:ability to understand that 
such an identity must be true of the first cause *. Our capacity 
to understand that such an identity must hold is the;basis of - 
6ur ibijility to correct our essentially negaiiye.yknpwledge of 
,^ 6d ,y^dyour" inability to /understand vwhat thaity idehtity; is 
sets the limits to what knowledge we have,
Hence-the-distinction of the, modes :bf beingj^ 'understandihg* 
and signifying/are especially important in this sort.of dis- 
-•cUssidhyy./;E,6r-\.byHaffirmingyidenfity of ■ esseiice .and existence, 
one i-s'yaffarming.;identity:’.of‘"ox'em^ lSr^ \ efficient and final = 
.caus;ey‘:fh' the ';f irst cause, and the distinctions we must make ; 
about thei;creatorto .discuss the act^ysuch as Ideas, Intellect- f 
ion,’ Will, /and,-Creation itself, are distinct ions.: vfounded in- 
o.ur mode of understanding and talking,/not in the, mode of God's : 
existence*;y/Since{ material cause is/never identical, with the "■ 
.othersit must be distinctyfromyGbdyih'. creation• Apart 
from /the first. cause^ ' rtot^ ing .• exists-, /andpthat is precisely I 
what-/ thd creation ipty /pio thing $ though we
trust tall? about) it as though it were something* Aquinas defines 
or eat ion as- emanatio totius esse ex nonente quod est-nihil* ^ 
yyAquihbs sees *ail; natj^a£yth^ as *
.a;.• fin^e^panticipatidn. in,/or /imitation-of yy thePimple/but in^
- ' ■/ /  ' ■ •' 'V-  -V. ■>*■ l^ ° r-:;' '
; y X  //finitely,lmi table essence of God, /T^ kich is the source of being, 
y ; : r order andpurpose in the: world. Since it/ is finlte,il is y
. contingent* But hothingisso finite that it does not have .
Its own necessity. That- is, while thereyis no intrinsic or . ;
■ y y 'antecedent/neoeseity--why ■■this thing should exist at all, or
./yy: existthe wayyif '-/does,/.ity/ie./hecessa^ yin'its’: own way.as a con- /y'/
sequence offree creation* The nature/of a first cause . excludes/ 
any external determination^whatever, since it must he. perfect and y :•
, selfrsufficient* , Another consequence,, of this perfection is
, y;/the. goodness of creation,, and its purposeful Ordering* // / ;/y/
y , With.: this view of the world, Aquinas/finds all things
,^rranged^  ^intelligently, .purposefully /^dyin/\Mer^6hy, accord- , 
ing to the degree, with which they approach/ the/self-sufficiency ; 
y of the: first cause • Lowest in the hierarchy is/inanimate creation,/
. ;■ then;vegetative, then, animal, or sensitive/life, then man with
"'///^ 'ationaiityw Rational man--can know. not only the ■ nature of 
other, things and the determinations, and purposesyto /.which they
are subject, hut his own nature and purposes/as well, and is
free to determine himself/'within the,.limitsof,his/nature^.t:By'. / 
yknowledge he can locate himself accurately within riatUre aswilled;
/ • v by' theV creator,/ endhe deliberate choice,/he can act upon the 
/ truth he; has discovered. /It is" for' -thdse - reasons' -'that / Aquinas /. • ,
, ; yy / equates the linguistic expressionypf. a jud^emen^ywhich/can be / // 
true or false, with the specifically/human use of language.
, RIGHT MP/moMQ USE OF LANGUAGE y yy’/::^ / //y-//; y . '..-/y/
/ /; //^Also on the/basic of//thisyview/of the world, ahd the fund- - / 
yy amental importance, of manifesting thought /through^ -language,
/ y /^/ Aquinas: discusses several ways; in which /language/can be used /y /^  // 
" correctly or incorrectly.; y-There -.are' different/horms/and criteria 
y y /■^/to/be; considered ih bach case. Basic to/discussions.of/.what>is
trhe or false is Vr.eaiity.itself*.■In the Arts of Poetry, Rhetoric 
, y 'and Grammar, the rules established, in .each of/ them /is .the norm y * 
y by which; expressions, can be judged/right/or wrong*/:,.In the / y
./- / / /. ;//Z 'y i" /:- /-y/y//:/ /'X-/iZ ■ ;/i8l-y;/:y;yyl>;'''''':'
question of lying asoppo sbd/t o telling the truth,ihe norm .is y: 
what • the speaker considers tp:lie true, rather.: than: truthZo£-;v//i‘/£i:iv'/ . 
/ his statements•/' In; the more, general cases of. cdnmiimicatibn • '///.//y /, •■•//•/ 
ampng men, there/ are- ■ corr.ect/and incoraect ways . of ,using technical v 
;/:/ ' terms, of translating from one language to another,; of using /'■/ /
. / . ordinary words, and of arguing. The; norm is to he: considered; ;y.;;..y '/"
■ / •: in. each case, is different; technicians are /the; authority for // y //
/ the proper use of their -terms; / the idiom of both languages; ;/; / ///'////' 
must be considered in translation; .ordinary, usage is the norm v ./•;. //■
yy.: - y in ordinary comunication, and "the: avoidance, of ambiguity and / / ://-
; equivocation is the. norm, in) argituentation^whose/ultimate basis/;. :;yf / :;
/ ;./ must -be. fact, not mere words• ./ ■//' • - ! /-. /./:: ,;/'
Lyin/? and false/statements . ://-: / // Z'y’ //;// /.-,/'.
; ;/ First it will be useful, to distinguishibetY;een statements /. ;. . ;/
which may be false, but hot lies, or statements that may be 
: true, and still lies, according to Aqtiinas: ; : ' _■,,////;//■
' "A moral act gets its species, from two things , that is . /
' its. object and its/piirppse. For the purpose is thev ,.
object; of the will which . is the first: motive/force in / ; ?///- ■)//'y/y
moral acts. The. faculty whiph .is moved byt.heiwili ;. h ■/:'?/
■/•• has . its own object, which is the proximate/object of /■;-.■// /.://•'-/
-//. a voluntary act,/and/this is considered: as a material , / . //'•.//,
element with reference to the voluntary purpose, which 
• is the /formal element; / It/was; said/abovethaty the /-//,....> / //: / /
virtue of truth;, andas a cohsequende^- the/opposed; /"/  ^///y// ‘'/Z1;
/ / vices, consist:in manifbsta.tlohy/br in the/statement,?. / //yy/y:
of a judgement (in enunciatione) and this is the act ./;//:;
of; the reasbn ^conferring/a sigh/upoh the thihg/for /;:  ^ yh//-////-
/ vfhich it stands. - For/etery rebresehtatlon consists
in some sort Of . linking/which properly pertains"' to ;/: ? / /
the reason; and so, even though brute, animals mani- y ./y ■ ■//// '/*/.;/ 
fest something,: ihey-.do/hot/^ irianifejp'it. it, sbut-"y: //
/ they act by U kind/' of/natural •dns'tihc.t ,'yupbn-. tfh-ich';. .;/• 
y' manifestation follows* '' y . / y ; / _ /  vsy // . /:; / / /
But for such a manifestation to be a moral act as / 
such, it must -be voluntary, /and dependent Upon the in- /v 
tent ion of the.. will* / But theyproper object ofmani- ■ 
festation or. judgement is. something: true'or/false* . .;///■./
’’ . . .: B.ut. the intention of a/disordered will can regard two '
..... . things ; , one; of which is that something false be .
. y C: y announced; the other is the/proper effect of uyfalsey-:'/;. •/
statement, that someone be; deceived.' how. if all; three
: of these are found together, (i) something f aise7is 7 . 77
7V\ stated (2) there is the vrili;to say something false : 7-'777;7
; s . end (d)) there is an intention .tov deceive,. then w e - S v  
have falsity materially. 'because something false is ••'.- 77: 77v-7 -
stated; and, formally; 'because of the will to state 7:77-
something; false; aiid effec tively.7b ecaus e of the in- -7^ --J7 7 77\"'7,. 
tention of impressing what; is - false Upoh 'someone* But 77 7
.• the nature of a lie is derived;fromformal^-f^lsity^
that is, from the fact thatVsomeone ltas the Will to say
something false.,. That is .why a: iie- id named7fr^^ 7 7;:;:.7; :
fact, that it is contrary, to one1 s mind \(Unde et mehdaoium ■ v-v> 77: 
nominatur, ex; eo quod contra, mentem dicitur♦) : 7  ^ ; 7 . '/77
So if someone says something that is false,:hut’ 
believes itto he true,vit7is; ihd^ 
but hpt formally,for this falsity, is out si de: the in­
tention; of the speaker..•If; someone says something: 77 ; v; 7 ■- •.
that is formally false, that- is, with the will of .say-":-;. - - . ;
; ing something false, even if what he says7dsV-trhe, insofar 
as this sort, ofan act is. voluntary ?and mora3| there .is77-7-7 .-7'77 777';
simple falsity (peijse) and relative; ;truth-■:(per ,apcidehs) 77777,777,
and this belongs to the species of lying.;. •"1 .7... -7 7 7 ':-77
; For this kind of incorrect use of language, thed/ norms derived7/7 777-777 
from the structure of the world,. the rules:pf /fcdidvnrte-or the -7..7;-7"77777 
- best way of using language' for; coinmunicatioh, have no place *!
" whole question is settled according to the intention of the ; ••7'7''::7.\
• speaker. ' . • ’. ■" ;■ -■ 7-; ' 7 7 :/> ^ -..7 ,V> ';7 7 V 7 , :7 ' 7 ’'77777.7'
How statements can be called true Or false "in themselves” 77 "7777 : 
has already been treated: that' is,', things are always said to be '777-7; 7-;
true with respect to an intellect. Natural things are true in '^'77 7 70; 
themselves because they; are tuaderstpcd^ahdcWilie^
way and not in another. They are truly defined -by man when he 7 • ;
understands, them in the same fashion as .God understands and wills; 7
them. • . . - . • 7\.-'7 - 7= ,7.-., 7 ' 7 7':; 77,;7 7.~7''77? 7/.7.7:
7 7 This might seem to suggest that nimowing things as God knows 7 ,
7 them" makes human knowledge divine • . But; Aquinas would dis tinguish/
. bet?/een perfect- or exhaust ive. .knowledge and true .Imowledge, even , 7
Comparing the knowledge Of two men.. In one way, it is impossible 7 , .
for one man to know things....exactly ;in7the same way as another . ; 
man, because the two men are not. identical, :a,nd therefore the two 
acts Of knowledge are ho:t. identloalV;;^::eye>does;=^  ^ d-.,
stone according to .the existence; it, h.as^ 'in! my eye,7hu 7 .7 .'
%"7//7,y7: to the existed in itself outside the' ey But by my f.
77/7//; 7.77. intel 1 eqt,Tt/can /know; not only the. stone as it is in my know- 7'
7 ledge, ihspfar as; X understand that I7am: understanding, • but
■ 7 . - 7/ aieo; l- know, the1 thing/:in its ..own' proper nature outside the 7.,
7 !- r;: int el 1 e C t • It is in. this sense .that I can knbw a thing in the ;-v 
v 77 same; way as . o r  ill ;the same way as God, i when I know 7 
.-^ '^ /^ .i-fTth its Own proper/nature , aithbugh ;it7 is impdssible ior me v,:
, 7 77 tp know: it as in the mind of 7anothex’ howefer j ’except insofar as .
he can explain his knowledge to me.^ /\ • //. :-/7/7/--\77-v "7- . .;
7/'77/:':- Assuming? that a: speaker is not dnfending' to deceive me,.7; .7,77; 7;
'-->'-7,. 77'77':there;'Tafe sfill pther uses of 1 anguage which can prevent suoc- ,
7/7 7 7 ; essful comninnicatioh# There are very ./many languages. in the 7
world and anyone can speak them, biit unless the/speaker himself - 7. 
/7:/' 7/ 7 7 : tinder s t and s - what, he I s saying, . and unless hi s auditor s under stand 7
7: ., ../77/7;'77. him 7 ^ 7 is;7v'speaking;7in^  that is why certain words 7 77
77;r 7v7,v7 have certadn meanings •2 These meanings must be presuppbsed,- .
,:77 7;; 7• and.• depehdihg on the type; of; exp^essioh7;7there will be different 7 
7..''7 777777//’.soiirces from whiph we can ‘derive what is meant.7v- 77; :77 7*‘77
7 7-7' Vv;: ■ 7-777 •>1 %  7 ; We7knpw .the meanings of expressions in tlie seme. v;ay that, we ■ 
7 7'/77 ';:. ^7^  ng /els.e:, and a distinction of ;material^ ; a^ formal .
7-7,; 7' ob ject: is again ■ usefill: the7material ob ject is :what we know in 7; "7
77;7' ; 77 - tts; entire, perceived: cohtent, -.-the foi^ mal ob ject is,; that through 
77.v; 7 7 , /which we ’know.’ it77 in Geometry,. - for. instance.,7what is known , ,y
materially, aie /Conclusions ,7 and^ the-'way jthat /they,;,af e known is
tlirough - the steps of 7u proof, in/'the. Same way that we can see
color7 materially,^  throiigli /th® io;rmai pb ject of ' light, which is
indispensib 1 e; for the perception of .7^. /The / formal. ob jects
•: \ .t : bv which/we feow meaningsvare authority; for ■ technical terms, the.,
idiom of both /ianguages f or7 translation;7 ;ahd :usage f6r 7Qrdinary:: 
language• 7- 7 ’ 7.77? 7:S ?:V:. 77777 7'7;7 7-/-7./; ' , !777/:.;>-.-:--•/ ../7' ' - 7- ■/
7-7/777':7-i-'7;. Tecllnidal terms. : -7;'-7; 7 7._,/• 7 ^ ..77.. ;.vy//7;7/ 7 / 7  77'’ . 7 7. 7 ■... 7
777; 7 *; / / 7 .../7 , When -anyone is7bbing taught, -:he should at first take,what;; 7 ■ 
:777,,7 7 7;7^ the; teacher- has- to ;say as v/cr. thy of belief, even. though he does. 7/
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not as yet fully^grasp i t F o r  learning is a discursive /• ?
process that has to start with something as known and proceed .
to vrhat is as yet unknov/n; the, teacher then peaces himself in •'
the position he was vfhen first discovering new, lcnowl edge, and-
so leads the pupil through the same steps'.
In this process it is necessary that.we take the;meaning
of terms from' the teacher, hut it is to be.noted that this 7
presupposition of meanings is threefold: for there is a
difference betvreen what we need to know about the subject and?
predicate,: and besides that, knowledge of the principles of
proof are required.
Aquinas distinguishes a nraCco/niltio quia and quid, that .
is a foreknowledge or presupposition that a thing exists, and
;a presupposition or foreknowledge of what a term means,. without
necessarily knowing -that such a. thing, exists. For instance, I
can take.Friscian1s.definition of.a syllable, "a vocal sound
that can be written and uttered with a single accent on one
breath" • /When I  accept this definition, Aquinas would say, .
"The meaning of a name is to be taken from what speakers 
commonly intend to signify by the name.. * But if you 
consider this rightly, you will see that by this.we 
knovr what is meant by a word, not that some thing is 
directly signified. . . " 4  '
So what I have is a nraecognitio quid, v/hat the. term means; ..
as yet I do not kriow if there is such a thing. How if I am-. : 7
. trying to prove that stir us is a syllable, I have to know about/
stirus both what it is (quid) and. that there is such a thing.(quia)
Besides that, for a; valid proof, I would have, to know the
principles of proof, such as the principle of non-contradiction.. .
With respect to principles, since; they are not simple, but ; :
complex, Aquinas holds that I can only have knowledge quia, that
they, are, not knowledge quid. I cannot define them.^
The value of technical terms is their clarity, so that
onqe a given usage has been established, it should be regained -
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in  order to avoid confusion* So even when i t  is  found th at in  
th e ir  common use:.and etymology, they suggest; the- same meanings, 
as , assigned In , a" techn ica l 'work, th is  should:,not be taken(as a :
c r ite r io n  of th e ir  meaning, b u t merely as confirm atory, as in
7 ■ '  . ‘Vvq ' " 7\: -77 o 7 •' • ,• •■'-•• 77
the case o f conscientia -and habitus . ■
$he express ion Spirtus Sane tus cari. o f i t s e l f ,  stand fo r
a l l  ^thrae.'-persons'-:-of the  -T r in ity  and fo r much more, but since
i t ;  has been made a.; technical expression.by the Church, i t  should
b e re s tr ic te d  to  ■ stand ing fo r7 the .Third .Person*^ Departure
from establisfaedXus'eypauses’problems."which’’are especia lly
troublesome In  re lig ious, questions, and in  Aquinas1 time ,people
Were concerned whether they should use the dative case aft err
credo in  re c it in g  the Creed, ; or use : in  w ith  the (accusative*
Aquinas ; says, the creed should use n e ith e r, but. ju s t the accusative
a fte r  credo in  the l in e  credo sahctam Ecclesiam catholicam. as
recommended by Pope Leo *^ S im ila r ly , use of the expression .
f iffu ra ; when. discussing a r t ifa c ts  should be replaced by forma
. when talk ing; about; the' forma-1 p rin c ip l'e , fo r  although fig u re
may take the place of .form in artifacts, the word figure is also
techn ically , taken to  stand fo r a lim ita t io n  o f q uan tity , while
forma '.more i e x p lic i t ly  re fe rs  to th a t which 'gives - the sp ec ific
beihg;to  an a r t ifa c t * ^  , ! 7
.7 The common v/ay o f using "free  w il l"  is  not. defensible on
p h ilo s o p h ic a l'^  7 so .one; Should be aware o f i t s  technical
d e fin it io n *^  On the other hand, . ordinary use of facu ltas  suggests
7a so lu tion  to the problem, o f fre e  w i l l  as a hab it*^
7 The word:Persona Yfas form erly used to mean, essence, but
now te o im ic a lly  means,?the supposit. which ’has* an essence, so
once such a decision has been,reached, the former usage;ought
to stop to;.avoid .confusion*8; This expression persona is not the
name .of a io^lQal notlon ( intentio) like 'genus1 or 'species' or
.' s in g u la r' but :'t.ec'hUically;:theV(riame/\pf a thing, to which such
an in te n tio n  ' happens' .  ^  . 77 •
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D iffe re n t 1anguage s
Languages v a ^ $ n ?  i^^wa^gbhey express the same things 
Mispi’onunclatiohd^ might to ta l ly  destroy the mean­
ing o f a term, hutndt:ii^^p.tlier/^lan'guage^-thrpugh^the'same., ; " v 
sort ■o f-m istake: so "in*Liatin^^^ a, Mispronunciation: o f:: thef ending 
of f%§q^d[mig!at^chahge; ■ ,its :; c o n s l^ if  ic a tio n , hut -not: i t s  p rin c ip le  
s ig n if ic a tio n ;^  .-.in 'G beekj^ is  the case.2
In  a work hhpuested by Pope Urban, IV  (1261 -1264 ) ,  Aqxiinas 
comments:on the taslc o f a good-,translator: V:
Secondly^because -th ere  are many things which sound w e ll 
.. .. in  the Greeksl^gu^e;f^hiph: • may{ riot ;\spund- w e ll oin Latin^  
so. ...that: theVLatinsvj'ahd-Greeke^rbfesW ;the ad en^ca l! tru th  
of the fa i i f c in M if f e r e n t ; wprids"i Kor-■^^pn^Cthe .GrebkS i t  
is  cori’ect and catho lic  to say that th©' Father, Son and 
Holy S p ir it  are three hypostases; but this.::does: not 
s ound right-aEiong the L a tin s f vto:; say th a t they: are three 
■ substances i -Teven though hypostasis is  the- same .for . the
Greoks aa substantia fo r the Latins , according to the v'.' 
pro.perty3;‘6f?v.the^prd#^.f fo r  -among the L a t i n s subs t  arit ia  : . ? 
is  more commonly taken fo r  'essence1 and both we and the 
Greekh^confhss ;t |m t  ^ here: is  only one ess^pe^ih  :God> •
Por this reason, ^ust as the Greeks say that there are ; .,
three : hypostases,, we say : there: are-three Persons, . • ;as . , 
Au^^tihpyMbQij^ows^ih;; his.work on the -Trinity*;:; And h  
* there£ is^ho; doubtVthat this7 is alsojthe -case; /inAmany other 
things•
Therefore i t  is  part o f the task o f a good tra n s la to r, 
th a t# h o n  he is-translatingthose;.; ik in g  s \fh IcM are p art. * 
of the: ca tho lic  f a i t h , : he should keep the meaning4, but . 
changp the. m^  expreSsibrfhccord
of the language into which he is translating*^ For it 
iscobviousvthat if vthose :things ,which are: said in.:a. 
literary way- in Latin are explained in a vulgar ■ fashion, 
the. explariaiian;:would be \hn£i^ing^if^:t^^;::wpra taken word 
f o^word* ., This is imuch more the: case when :;thb 'things that 
- are said : in one language, are translated ^ nto: another word 
foi’ word,, so' that it -is- not.: surprising if a- cei’tain amount 
d o ^ M r e m a i h e ^  ■■ f  -■ ■
iWithihhthe* sametiahghd^ \bie;;no^ rrargument at ^ all; derived
from ;sinci nothing, .in commbn.but
* • /v;ijis 'rittfesy, and knowledge :bf^thihgs;';dt>Oe!.no i d e p e h fe ^  >,* -
s :;V somids , im t ;pn. theVdefin itions ,of.what na^ But.
, ; ^bbri^wbrjds.:---' .^ :^ .^ 4^ivo6M ;sjabross' language ^ th e j/s itua tio n -i is  t  
., .'.'.. ;. rs lig h t ly  d i f fe p e n t :A s " ‘has been seen, the L a tin  equivalent. : y
j' : fo r  the ..G-reefeliy^detagis:>“is  ecjuiydoai^^vsiiic<efyJJqeihiusr:bhows..f;-
t  \  ; , t h a t ^ t h e / G j p e j k s r u s e i ; t h i s t h e ; ’ i^ txh s  c a i l iF ^
stance, b u t the 'Latins, use i t  fOr P irs t  and 'Secbhd Substance 
; : of .essence2 * .^ihii^eventhough a.word maybe Ve'4uivp^^
1 . :sin|&b;- l^ ^ u a ^ y " ; i i^ ^  meahv:-iis\.cn/n%^
v -. v .vd ic iory* \ B u t - i t  quite>cpbi^ibiei^ 'man* in
■ .. . one-.Iahguage :could:;be ;:CalIed: lnon~manl';in a; d if fe re n t  language*
;:v;- , This; should .present no problem, ^ s’ince^it is; ofj no;moment
"■ all whether, things have ;tlie s Jame :names: or>noi,l but whether.. or /”
, . ;not ohethas. tq do with"-a '•sihglejt% h^^rega^diess o f ndniesi^
:> ,v t  i^ -h , au Latin, word l ik e  d is c in lin a  i t  can .be seen that d i f f -
i / orent/ languaged have different;^distinctiohb^ fqr^this;;jis;;s d id ,;
; ,. r : to, be derived :lrbm:;.;disc.endo * 'but as children"who:^ are- learn ing
-y; v.' < are -b>ftbh :f  log ged *b&s cihiinb, is  . often taken for.' s c ieh tia  ♦ ;' • This
. . is  the case in  the Posterior y A nalytic  a. -in' L a tin  translation^^
v for 5 thb;yGrebk eoistemon;,";'.sbmetime s: it is also' taken fox* y .'y. ’
, tcpr r e.btibxi!-V which in Greek -is • 'haidla*-^ bdt:-..ifch,e Latin has no 
. special word for this*- ' . -7',-.'V1;-
' Ordim i\v . language 
. 7)v- y Ordinary yl*^^ cbrrbctl^jeteen; we^bmpldy'df ;;ihe::' i ; :
7r V . ;y way o fh e i people db # I f :  i t  is  fo tn d  that " any p a rtic u la r  usage
• ■ ■ is;'; s u b j e c t : J p y m I s t o $ ^ s i a M s h o u l d ; i > e  Ja^ide$i7vT^
;1 - < .. : y . , be seen ih^ ihe example o f . anc ient ^o^thbught i  / ’;. - :,.y -
:v V; th atirh en  one th ing was predicated of ahothery; the- tw^ were ,
. . ; : V - /  being--said to be one. On such a nresucpqs11Ibn * homb est albus. j
■ y : would be - misleading^- sb: jhey neoommehded^the^ avol<fanbe of e s t *.. ;
i ■ - - v^ xBUt^^;bybn t h ib ;iisage /^ s^ :fpuhd^  ^ because. :of vthe;;; in -   ^ i  "
■ r.; 'iiQ]mpl.etb\s.enieric%Y^arid';^  ' ; -
'  ^  V . . . - V  "■ -  y \ . ; ‘ , . v '  ' 1 8 8
of expressions l ik e  homo alb a t nr * ‘ y
\y , \  There is  a more normal arrangement of parts of speech th a t  
leads to an expected meaning' from any sentence 9 but since the 
sentence, l ik e  a l l  the parts Of speech, are instruments of 
ra tio n a l men , i t  is. the in te n tio n  o f the speaker th a t is  most 
im portant. In  many constructions, i t  is  possible fo r an ex- - 
px’ession to detex’mine one or the other p a rt, -while the -construct- 
ion remains the same, as was. seen in  the treatment o f fa lla c ie s *  
Doubtless on the basis o f frequency, obliques and adverbs are .7 
said to modify ..verbs ra ther than p a r t ic ip le s , and the main verb 
ra ther than a subordinate one included in  a. re la t iv e  clause in  
apposition w ith  the subject*^ y
Frequency is  the e x p lic it  c r ite r io n  fo r  word choice, since 
w hile there are many wprds in  a language which mean the same 
th ing,- there'■ are;"'always some, w hich ’are used more commonly and , 
c le a r ly  than the othex*s,^ although,: on the other.hand, there  
is  no reason a t a l l  why things cannot be named, equivocally , as
long as usage perm its* . Frequency leads us to expect th a t ,
' . ■' . ■.......... - r‘ : 7 - ■ - :
cex’ta in  names apply to certa in  things , but n e ith e r th is  nor ;
the nronrietas vocabuli is  decisive * since«. from these c r i t e r ia , \  .
one might expect th a t nemo should stand only fo r  nullus homo*
but from the way it is used, it .is clear that it stands for
any in te lle c tu a l nature, not ju s t  men.
From frequent use> one can discover what expressions:mean,
for we know what magnanimity -means -when we see all those who are
called, magnanimous, and have h i t  upon what they have in  common.
Such a. meaning is  always a.common elem ent,,not a single th ing ,
fo r no .doctor :would; waste .his- time defin ing 'healthy,* fo r  one
eye bf a single man, but fo r men's eyes in .g e n e ra l, since that '•
is  how he can. help th is  man.^ - ; y
Argumentation ,. : ■
. . I t  is  a misuse o f language to base any argument on words ... 
alone, since they cannot found an argument about any thing > except
■>v.V. . . 189
:: ^ t^Ke meaning;' o f words.  ^Mow, th is  might„,^ . ■
•: : /argument, in  which base i t  is  le g it im a te ; but in  general, such
•••••••'•;.,  ^ :-argaments, dead;to  no. ce rta in  /conclusion about th ings* There ; .•
/' ape .two leg itim a te  , ways in  which words alone provide, a good ./■'
/; ■ s ta r t in g ;point fo r  argumentation. , x;..
: v (l F i r s t , i f  someone denies the v a l id ity  o f the f i r s t  p rin c -
. x >>■/ , ip le s , such as "A thing cannot be and not be a t the same time 
under the same respect", the way to a ttack  him is  not to 
■ s ta r t  arguing about some proposition , since th a t is  begging
' /  the question, but ask the antagonist i f  he concedes th at single ,/■
••••■// ‘ ‘ words ;meaii something. I f  he 'denies, th is ,./ th a t is  the end. of
a l l  argumentation; . i f  he admits i t *  there is  an argument 
’v .. ./-against/h im , since he has to admit th a t whatever i t  does mean,
a word, must mean something d is t in c t  from i t s  owii contrad ictory . ...
. - Not th a t th is- i s . ; c o n c lu s iv e  .argiAment, since the f i r s t  ,
. '/.' : ;C- * p rin c ip les  are " themselves p r im it iv e . and indemonstrable, but i t  ; i:
-is ;  co n firm ato ry ,;since i t  shows;:that ;;in order, to?deny i t y  the; ; >
: objector must destroy h is  own statement, fo r  he cannot deny i t  .
w ithout xs airing,; some thing, and meaning some d e f in ite  .denial by i t  
;.x y  Secondly1, when/there is  question whether.a given th ing
J •'>;/•’ . -''exists or n o t V - t h e f i r s t  step  in  the argi&enty i s / t o  d e f i n e ./■
. .  ///..v;-./' what is  meant -by.: i t s  name, fo r  i n , such discussions as: " Is  there ’ •
; a. void?” those ..who affiimied or denied i t  o ften  had d if fe r in g
d.efini.t±ons; of'yhat'^they-^affirmed' or denied, and the; question  
/: HV/liat;is  i t ? ,f precedes "Does i t  .ex ist?M^  In  any, science, i t
, , i s  alwaysnecessary. to:know: what the .s c ie n tis t intends by h is  
 ^ men want them to mean, and
 ^ hp sciende demonstrates t h a t n a m e  means th is  thing*^ .
;. ;x .;. ' The c a rd in a l. p rin c ip le  fo r .Aquinas is  th a t which he quotes. ..
^ frdrnStvdlilapy: / uThe:,u^  ^ of what is  said is  to be
. ; :i; di’awn from the reasons fo r  saying i t ,  fo r  i t  is  not things ■
- that are subject to words,, but words th a t are sub ject,to  th in g s .11^
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:Language as a Social tool ' • ’ ■ ;V.. V- i V't' t;:V-VV-.., •, ---,;/
Although Aqiiiriae1 >mos1; oomm^ -discussion .of slanguage use 
.concerns “the manifestation, of; judgements, lie is ve4uhiiy in­
sistent,. though not -:Q,s^ 6ftenv: ph; tho"basic social importahce ■*
; of language .v Rationality and society for him 'are' intimately 
linkedt . •, ./\W : ; ...Vt V.VV :V V ■ VV:V-/i- V;/\./ ••;:'■■/
; Ariatb^l e) .then proves from; the pecuiiari activity
of :man, that'..he is a civic animal, more.; than ith^  or
any other gregarious animal • For we shy; thaV Nature V
.does no thing without a purpose,, sinqe.: it .always acts for 
' v a; de termined, :gpal;* Therefore, . if Nature: 'concedes to a " 
/ given thingj something that is of its nature; ordained t.
to h given phfpoSer it follows that/ this/ gpat;is/g^
: ;the .thing naturally•, : We ’see; that althou^; tdf ce iias• 
h; "been given th some other animals , only mah;;aiikmg t hem > :
: has language^^v^pr even thou^v;shme.sther;;;ahimalsV^o^ ■ . . .
• • ... nounce human;' language, theyydp;hofv*speaktyihthe/Vt/./V.-
proper sense df; the. word,/ since. they: do /no t.. i^ dSrstaiid; 1. 
v. v 1 what they are ;]h?bno\mcing,/hhf do so from; a sort of ; - 
' ;-•/ ■ ■. practise* - ■: ’ V  t / V;/ V V - • VVVV'V'.;./. ;• .. •
; MPhere ;is ..adifference between -langua^ ;anh;yp
. ; .sounds cons id ©red in themselves •;/ The yoic.e is a sigh
- /'; of'pleasure or pain,- consequentiy;a si^^pi^hetother
'-■vV emotions, like-pain and; anger; and. fearV all .of which 
; ’ are related , to pleasure, and.-pain#;. Thereforeta'ypice / 
has' been giveh to those othei; animals,' whi.oh, by nature, ' 
/:. ' have attained vto tho poin^ pf 'heing aware^pt^their^om; ;
;,.r ; pleasures and. pains, and- they - Signify these >to each- :/.
other' through- certain kind vo.cai ;sounds;, the lion hy 
./ '. ‘ r oar ing, and the dog: by h arkihg# , In pi ace. 6f these ,; ,
' we; have Winter jeqtlons/* ,.. ';:v-/,. V , ■ '
, But human.language'/signifies /something &  /;•;
\ { i &  harmful^'from -which: it- follows . that^i^sighifies; soiiier ;: 
h ; thing ..just or unjust, since; some are eqhal or uneq.ua! ;
: . . in things,; that, are helpful or harmful Language is .
:•>! - .; therefore peculiar/ to man, ;.v/ho;differs- uniquely from/ '■
■ Vi."."other animals, in being aware; of good and .evil and in- q- 
; jtistice- and so on, v/hich hp; can sigiiify,by;language 
/;■ Since language: is given;by IJature, and. since lang-
."'d .uage' is bordered to;'the purpose :of men pommunieating 
;;; - about• what; is helpful; and;: harmful, just • and. uhjust and 
i, I the. like^ it. f bllo>7S., from the .fact that .Nature does
nothihg without a pthpose,.;:thaVmen,^ ^^ c^oirmiimicate aboiit .
V / these things .hy'hatirre;^ r!:-But./lt;/i .this/!sprt/cbf -• ;■ / - .
V  coimuunication wHioh. makes the;home and/;the state ♦ \ i 
Therefore man is. bynature ;h/domes^ t^ic ,ahd:divic animal#h
"In  a l l  those concerns where' a , goal is  intended, 'but 
where‘ i t  is  pos sib1e to proceed in  one way.or another, .
, a leader . is. required* • • Men pursue th e ir  in t  ended gbal s , 
in  diverse ways,; as th e d iv e rs  i t y ;o f ;human studie s shows • ... 
Man is  n a tu ra lly  a .socia l and.p o l i t ic a l  anim al. . .  Nature 
prepares .the food needed by other animals,/' and th e ir - ' • ?.' 
h a iry  covering , and def enc e as w ell . •« But man has ■ re -  i\ 
ceived none o f these things from nature, but in  place ■
■ o f them, he has. reason •=..-? 5 ;; - , '--V ,
Animals .n a tu ra lly  know medicinal .herbs ,, but. man -
• • does not • y. He only lias a very general knowledge of the '? 
things hecessary foi^; l i f  e by. h is  -natiire,. as i t  were 
through the general p rinc ip les  that hold , he reasons .;'?•;?• 
to the loaowledge■‘“'of-singularsiwhioh are •req.uiiedvfor' 
human l i f e *  ' But i t  i s :impossible fo r  a single man to • 
a tta in  to .a l l  of them through his fea^ And therefore  
i t  is  required that man l iv e  . .among many o thers, -so th a t . ' : 
•one. can be helped by the o ther, and th a t .d if fe re n t . men 
pursue the: discovery of d if fe re n t th ings, the one study- , 
ing medicine, another th is , another: that • ,•••?::?
. ; • T h is iis  most; evidently  declared by the fa c t that i t ;
: is  pecu liar to: .man to , use. language* through which one :
• man can m anifest h is  concepts e n tire ly  to another* The ?;
1 other animals indeed, express,theiriem otions to one another
in. a ^general way, as the dog shows, h is aptger by .barking, 
and o thei’ animals in  d if.f e fren t ways*' But man is  :more 
commuiiicative to. another >inah than,^ any .othervonimai -. V 4 
. which i s  'seen Jfo be gregarious ,;:.'sUch: as. the brane or ant 
or the bee. v>n , '' ’ :? ? ' ;'7-- •/. \  V- . • '
This socia l c o op e ra t io  n through language is  the cornerstone of
c i v i l '•• society*"for-....men' are; said; to .be; ?foreign?, o r .. barbarihhs.1
to each other when, they do. not Chare ! the same . language • Men are'
meant by nature (n a t i ) to communicate; through language,, and i t  i s
said-.tliat Bede, tra n s la te d ■th e-L ib era l A fts.,into . English so -that:
. the English would n o t .be considered barbarians • ^  • U ltim ate ly ,
a l l  forms: .of ,so c ia l cooperation or communication can be reduced ;
to the p o l i t ic a l  . t y p e , , vfhether- th is; Coneenns. m illta ry -;;a c tiv itie s
amusements.*? m arridgeinr " d ire c ty .^ li t ic a i  i c t i y i t y ^ , bihce,, a l i  ?
u itim a te ly . regard something, of. the common : good of the community.^
To make th is  communication possible,: th e : per son speaking must do :
so determ inately vin r order to  be.' Understood, . and th a t is.' why;
- ?7 '7 ':' .7 ...7 ■ .v?
ce rta in  words have c e rta in  meanings *3* ■•J-Animalfs. Other.:thM/m anvf;i>1 
have cfo'mp^atively few needs and desirdb^andi’jJ^ 7'.;. 7 :
r e la t iv e ly  few concepts, which can he nbinm^icatiei'd‘,‘’by? ^ ’lim ite d V  
nnmher o f  signs,* TBut. man. has ra multitude, p^needs ;and\d cs if es/?  
out o f  which a great number.,of coixcepte arise  7  
be communicated except " through - sensible signs f  Twhich? are '-p rin c i *: 
ip a lly  l in g u is t ic *  ’and so the, signs; of human ;lah^age?are?77777  ^
extremely;.varied*^ As a consequence, the young m  a well«7:^'7h:77 
governed, so c ie ty  w i l l  have to b etria ih ed ?in , many?artsy- ihcl.ddihg 
the art.- of ©ominunicationf??• /  , ' ' :7 7  •..;?? 7 ,  . 7 ; '-.>:7 -'";*
"There werelfo\xr.;disciplines which :.almost7ailr- / ?77?7. r
* of?the ancientsyha&\ theiryouth-learn In well-run /■-'-Y77'7 
societies; ,namely?the sciencebf letters,;fbr instance^ -V 
grammar or-.;m.£iohai^^ ; in^-genefaiVr t'hen5spqrt’#:*>77
music and/the. ,art of drawings^  comnioh ,$q painters.!and 77^7-;- ^  
sculptors*, They ’considered, these- uspful indeed ;‘for" 77?7 7? 
7, V v; the . activities .Of ;humhn life, but also as' beihg?yery7 ‘-7; '7? 
.. good, in themselves, because: they trained th^?mihd>"3 ' i 7;7
,"The -'-Scieiice t.q;f.7 ie itersyas not'. onjy,:us'e'fui; fo r extfinslc?:
- gpods, and ought to be leafhed; fo r  th at ieds6nj7but also;? . ? 
because th ro u g h ,it*  lessons discip lines? ■
7  ; •: d re ie ffe q tiv e y :..for.-..example, ithCse'i:;whiph>hav%vtp be ' ;-v7;77?  
7- ? v-?learhed fronu a .teaoherV^?-How^tiiiS' can only b e?dp]pe;: 7 ^
through s ig n ific a n t:;spepch,; in d  th is ,b c ie h c i;  ^  speak ? \  7?7'' 
■of not' only; teaches the;;meanihg of?bignifi.caht^'Spe'ecfi*"y7 
and the- waysv.of;' coimunicatihg/things.; d iffe ren tly ,.-:b u t 7Y7-’7 
? ; " a proper way ,o f putting  i t  a l l  together;*?as.well7*4 ; ?■ <7?7?
7.7. V 7; 7-77: "s : : 7 ^
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Language, in  - i t s  , elements , construction ahdYuse, is  : a 
system o f a rb itra ry  and conventional signs fo r  the ra tio n a l ac t­
iv i t y  o f man w ith  respect to n atu re• I t  is  a rb itra ry , since there  
is  nothing in  the structure of r e a l i t y  which, determines e ith e r ... 
the q u a lity  or sequence o f the phonetic elements, of iwhich  ^7 
language is  composed? .7I t  is  conyentional, in  th a t the function  
of any sign is  determined by agreement among men*
While the phonetic nature and construction of, language • 
does not reveal anything about; the composition and,structure of:; : 
r e a l i t y ,  words and true sentences?are signs of the true natu re .. 
of th ings, to the extent th a t they stand fo r adequate concepts 
and true, judgementsV7 This is  because the universe has a ra tio n a l 
structure which can to some-extent be discovered by man w ith  
c e rta in ty , and communicated w it h b la r l t y .
Since i t  is  conventional, the meaning of language changes 
when human convention respecting i t  changes •> '• .This is  shown 
e x p lic it ly  in  the re s tr ic t io n  or extension of usage, w ith in  a v.
::v;,.;?:7 ■ 777....7 ? - ; ;  ....- 194 ..
soience, and;:impidbitly.vbyyth&Vr^^ and extension revealed
v in  ordinary use arid'understanding of words and sentenoes. Since 
. i t  is  a r b it r a r y f  ho argujiieritva^ nature o f things can he
based on language alone. :
Because-it is  the prime too l fo r  orderly, human communication, 
language shows .Considerable re g u la r ity • This is  seen to some r . ; 
extent in  the etymology Of words, more c le a r ly  in  the formation :' 
aridLderifation^^:of s im ila r words, and‘ espec ia lly  in  the s im ila r  
construction and in te rp re ta tio n  o f p a ra lle l words and sentences 
in  p a ra lle l circunsfances* In  a l i t e r a t e  soc ie ty , re g u la r ity  ; 
is  le g is la te d  bygrammarians• Their aim is  to teach the ’ congruous 
ox\ p i  easing and cbnsistent use of language. Since Gx*ammar is  an 
, a f t , ;i t s  ru les  have the force o f any a r t .  V io la tio n  of these 
:rules may or may xxot impede . communication, since ordinary  
. usage mjakes allowance fo r  considerable v a r ia tio n .
. Aquinas1.discussion of;language can be termed h ie ra rc h ic , 
in te lle c tu a l and metaphysical• I t  is; h ie ra rch ic  in  that he sets 
\ up leyelsi o f r e a l i t y  and language, which are re la te d  as the less  
.to>trie more per^ terms o f : composition and function .
I t  is  in te lle c tu a l in  th a t he is  p rim a rily  in te rested  iri 
; f a t io  n a l fa th e r  than emo tio n a l aspects o f language* I t  is  
metaphysichl?iri -th a t .he. aims to give an u ltim ate  explanation  
in ;-terms o f fbxti, potency and a c tu a lity , in  other words, Beirig, 
"rathexr than a physical .description. ? :
7-B?- Prinoib lds of Analysis
' 1) ; -Is la s t  in  analys is  is  f ix ’st in  constitu tion ..
7  2-);7 = vriompqs  ^ are ca lled  parts in  terms of the. u n it
7 ; they constitu te  immediately. -
3) Parts which constitu te  parts of parts are mediate parts  
or elements*. .
7 4). .Mediate, parits. are m a te r ia l, 'immediate parts formal 
7  constituents of a u n it .  . 7. : “
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5) M atter is  to form as form is  to use or function? The ? ?
: function o f language is  to .s ig n ify . -7. - -77-7 ,
6) M a te ria l parts are those which do not immediately contribute
to .the s ig n if ic a n t function of a u n it.' 7 , 77 ■ -,
7) Formal parts are .those wliich, do inimediately contfibute
to the s ig n ific a n t, function o f-a -u n it .  . ,; "? . .
8) ' In  n a tu ra l things,? form is. an in tr in s ic  p r in c ip le , by
' v ir tu e  o f which the thing .is ac tu a lly  vdiat i t . is  and 7 - V
does what i t .  does, and through which we 1qxov/ ; what i t  is  . :.
9) In  a r t  i f a c ts ,..the: fig u re  - or arrangement or -ordering of
the constituents takes the place o f form in  natural; th in gs•
10) Language is  .an a r t i f a c t ♦ : 7 7 . , 7 7 7 - ?7. 7  y'- ;
11) The elements o f language are sounds; the -smallest 7 /V7
s ig n ific a n t i in it  the simple; d ie t io . 7 7 7 ?  • •' 7"'-"' ~:? 7
12) Units-, o f language s ig n ify  concepts immediately, things,.- ...
• ■ mediately through concepts . . 7 7  7 - - '
13) .The three p rin c ip a l concepts language s ig n ifie s  ares, .under? 
standing* judgement and ra tio c in a tio n .
14) The lln g u is tic ;,u n its  which s ig n ify  these are: : the die t i o . 
(pars) ..the proposition and: the syllogism;,.
15) M a te ria l composition does not, impede formal u n ity . The'
formal un ity; o f l in g u is t ic  units is  decided by th e ir  ..,.7- .
. function.- \ 77 . . . -7
C: Analysis o f Language■ ’
1) elements: the- intim ate. elements of language are sounds..
Elements as such are mediate p a rts .. Only formal parts co n trib u te . 
to the function of language immediately • Sounds as auchlhave no
s ig n ifican ce . , 7  7* 1 ••• - 7 ’ 7 ..?' - ? ? \  .-777  ' -7
2) U n its : A l in g u is t ic  u n it is  a. form al, immediate p art of
language. I t  e ith e r s ig n ifie s  :dmmediateiy,?or contributes immed­
ia te ly  to the s ig n if ic a tio n  of lts ? u h it .-  . 7 , 7  =
a) Simple u n its : the smallest s ig n ific a n t u n it ;of language is  
the simple d ic t io .. A die t io  is  fo rm ally .o r. fu n c tio n a lly  simple . ? 
which i t  s ig n ifie s  a simple c o n c e p t .A  simple concept is  one of 
something as a u n it*  A d ic tio  can. be m ateria lly : compound and 
form ally sim ple. - . -.. . 7  , 7 ? ; - - - ;
The next u n it o f language is  an o ra tio  im perfecta. ■ - T h is .. is  - 
composed of two d ic tio h es . n e ith e r o f ,which;Is a / f In i t e  verb •
• ?I t  s ig iiif le s  a cbmposite concept. • That 'Is  ? o f two things which; : : 7''••• ?
. ; are; separate,-w ithout .affirming?Lpne of .-.the o ther. I ts o w n  ; 7; 7  7-
7. . s irap llc ity  :is decided by i ts  own function* ./ - 7-: " ,77? ; J. ‘ 7  7.
The next ;u iiit  o f language is  the o ra tio  u e rfe c ta . which is  . ‘ 7 ?  7 :
; lof several, type s • I t  consists; minimally of a noun and--a form ..- ,...? .7??.
? 7,0f t h e -  verb* 7 I t s  s im p lic ity  ’is;decided- by i ts  pwh-function. r  _\ ? ? 7  V.
; ?? In  the case of categoric propos.itions, th is  I s  to a ffirm  One; ?
.:? ■ thing" o f one: thing;??7?: 7 ■? 7;: . ■. 7 7 7 7 7 ..;■  -7 7 ■. ,r7:? <7’ , • ? v7 I -  ? ' * ~ 7  ??; •'
- The ?1 orgest. im lt  o f language which Aquinas discusses is  the . 7  7
. syllogism; . I t s ; formal sim plicity...is  decided by i t s  proper 7'Y??'7?7'?'
■ ? ? fu n c tio n,7 which is ; tq prove.;/ one thing 0 f ,., ano th e r th ing  through - 7 ?77? ?7
the • medium o f a th ird  th in g . ? 7- I .? ’ 7 7-:7"\- '/ 7-7-/7? ■ 77 - 7-••7 . -:.7
■ b) Compos i t  e U n its ..... U n it s. are: considered.simple or. composite 
m a te r ia lly ' or fo rm a lly ; th at is??' acc ording toy th e ' number o f 7 ? 7  ; 7 ? /  '7'-.
: . m ateria l’ and /formal parts ; that-. i s , on . the ibuois?of composition .? 7  I?
7  and function* ?A- d ic t io 7lllce^ebuiferus is 'm a te r ia lly  composed: “ 7 :'?;: 
yboth ;Its?parts?c6n ^  In ^ e d ia te ly  to  ;the7c ig n ifib a tib n  of 7 7 ;? ?  7
the d ic t io : , but they do . not s ig n ify  tv/o things as separate• .The .
.7 d ic tio  as such, then, can only be fo rm ally  sim ple, since i t  - ? 7 ? ’;"
s ig n ifie s  a simple:; concept *; ; I t  may. be coiripound, but i f  i t  is  ..77
fo rm ally  composite,...it;;functiOns? as an b ra tio i? IirT W rfe c ta *
The b ra tlo  ^imperfecta is  -always :\cbmbosed -m a te ria lly  . : I t  is  7 7 ? ■ ?"
■ 7 form ally  simple i f  i t s  two parts s ig n ify  two/ thing’s ; re la te d  as .
form to .m atter ♦;•/ , Otherwise i t  Is  compos i t e  • . A / re la t io n  of form ?•
. to matter is  foxmdy in?accident to .Substances, species?to genus:; 7777 
.'therefore in  expression ,lilce n o u r i - a d j e c t i v e A  re la tio n o f sub­
stance -to .substance,’ accident to /.accident*; -genus ..tolgerius etc* 7 7 •
7  forms?only/ accidental: composites?: So- series'if?noun-npuri, 7  ? 7 :/
.. .ad jective-ad  je c tiv e  not re la ted  asYgbnus.. and ..species.?..substance . 77,
ahd accident, form compos i t  e ■ bratlbhes Im perfectae.- ?b 7
. . . .. The o ra tio  perf ecta is  always m a te ria lly  composed. I t  is
fo rm ally  composite i f  i t  affirm s more than one th ing of one 
th ing ,7 or one thing o f moi'e thanyoheYthing? I t  w ill:  be “7
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form ally simple despite -m aterial composition o f the subject* i f  ? ■ 
the sub jec t  is  a form ally  simple oratio . im perfecta, as in  .the V- ; 
case o f d e fin it io n s , whose, parts are re la ted  as form to matter*;;,
The same w il l ,  be true P ith  propositions using the, coupla est . ' 7 
and a d e fin it io n  as p red icate . - ’ ; ' . v:.V
3) Levels o f Units
A given u n it ,  taken m a te r ia lly , can b e .considered at- several ? 
leve ls  o f ana lys is .. For instance, the. d ictio" can be considered 
in  is o la tio n , as part of an o ra tio  or as a constituent o f the 
s y llo g is tic  order* In; each le v e l , i t  is  form ally  d is t in c t ,  
since a d if fe re n t  function  .is considered. .A fe a c h le v e l : ,  only : 
certa in  questions~can be .answered? - 7
. Of a d ic t io  in  is o la tio n , a l l  th a tc a n  be said is  that i t  
is  categbrematic or syncategorematic .f? /That is  *' i t , e ith e r  
generates the concept o f a 1 th in g1 in  the mind ‘of/ an a u d ito r, . or 
the concept o f a re la t io n  between, things • ‘ YY ?
Of a d ic t io  as p a r t  of ,an o ra t io , one can say. th a t - i t  is  
categorematic /or .'syncategorematib* I f  i t  is  syncategorematic,' 
i t .s ig n if ie s  some re la t io n  of predicate to subject 7 I f  i t  is  
categorematic, i t  i s  e ith e r Sub j e c t , th a t about /which something 
is  said , o r  P red icate , th at v/hich is  said about the / Subject. 7  
This d is tin c tio n  of Nomeri and Verbum is  lo g ic a l*  -i'
. The lo g ic a l Nomen includes (1 ) the grammarian* s noun, ad jective  
p a rtic ip le ', pronoun arid in f in i t iv e  in  th e ir  formal use, and ( 2) 
any p art o f  speech whatever in. m ateria l use. -The lo g ic a l 
Verbum is  o f two types: w ith  or-w ithout the coupla e s t . Without
e s t . only f i n i t e , in d ic a tiv e  verbs can;stand as pred icate . With .
. es t . ce rta in  parts of speech can stand as predicate only when - 
certa in: others4 stand as subjects* but Aquinas /does..not develop;, 
the very complicated re s tr ic tio n s  which even a cursory inspection / f 
of the p o s s ib il it ie s  revea ls . , ‘ 7 7 ; " 7 V;
A d ictio . on the th ird  level', . as a. term in  a. syllogism , stands.7
■7? ■-.? j;? ;7 ^ o r  ,,a defxnltibhjp/'whlch' is  a pptent i  a l propo s it io n *  / I n  'th is '7 7 , 7 ';'77.:' :?Y
y? y?" i t  d if fe rs  markedly from the d ic t io  i i i  is o la tio n  or: as S ubject; .7 7";
7f?> 7 7 7?-: •• -Ihaa proposition . . In ; iso la tio n ,; a d ic tip ? s ig n ifie s  e ith er - 7 77.
???77? 7,77 ^ h b S th n tia liy  p rv re la tio h a lly . ' As Sub jec t  o f  P re d ic a te ? ;it ? :7' ; .  - .- : .7
Y 7 ;?7// s ig n ifie s  according: categoriesf As a. J -■ ?7Y
77' 7; .7 '777;?term;, in,a^deinoristratiye^ syllogism , Which is  employed fo r proving4 ? 7?7- 7.7 
•? ? ■  sbmethirig ,to be absolutely necessary,1 i t  could stand fo r a man1 s Y ;?7 :
Y7?Y?7Y:?YYy;7 7 ;ii£e? w o ^ 7  7 So ..■muchnb,- th a t /the p a rtic u la r4 form is  of l i t  t ie  . 7 7. YY
,YY • ?,• v 7 : : ? ?,cons e.quenc e £ ; bec a u s e o f  the; c la r ify /  required Y to reach th is  . ;77. Y ■■■/??
7 - j7? 7;; :;?YYY .sfage'-bf;khowledge»;yy; y;- ;■ Y y 7/ ;77 '7? :/ •, Y? . • -7 \7Yy:-; . . ?.?; •? .;??■*
?Yy7-?7?? -  Y; oy 7 InYthe same, fashion., an or a t io  'invper f  ecta l ik e  'animal; ra tio n a le  7 .-. 7  
7;yY 7 7 : 7 Yv7;?cahb.e?cohsideredYlnY is b la tio r i, -.Yes the?sUt>ject4 pr predicate o f 7 ■; Y7?
7 1 a p^Pphsitipn,',and?asi:;aYYtermy^ .-with• .s im ila rio ri---''; '-7  /-
., 7/ , > .77:7 : sequencesy -..The. p o s s ib ility  o f , considering e n tire  propositions -/
YY 7 in; the same fashipnyis; alluded to i n . the d is tin c tib n  of ; ; ; ? Y. : Y
7 Y 77 7? lo ro p b s itio ris  de re and de d ic to . ■ ■ ,:7 -  .??■;. Y., yY' YYYy,-Y -'7'? 7 - Y
74) Resultant d is tin c tio n s : 7  /•  .7?y-:yy;y •:v . ?' 77: 7 Y'?7 '
. y??Y7; • YYAs/'‘'a7p6nseq^ericey.pf th is  sort o fY analys is ,; Aquinas d istinguishes, Y:
YY ■ Y 7‘ yYpn theybasis? of m atter and fo rm ,. th e  • u idnrie  tas : vo cab t i l l  and the y ; , .y 
?' 7 • Y proprieties s i^ i f lc h t io r i is *.?-The f i r s t  Yindicates. vdxat - the word, Y 7
:Y; Y , mat e r i  a l ly  inspe ct ed, is  c apable; of" meaning, or l i k e l y .. to mean 5 YY
Y? 7-:7y7; Y':VVY the!Ysbcond ihdicates/ywhat i t ’ a c tu a lly lo e s . mean. Thebasis Of ?
Y. ,Y;:V Y. - the . f i r s t  d i s t inc.t ion  i  s ;.the general conventions, of the; language,. Y,
yYyYYY ,Y the se cohd is  the -a c tu a l in te n t ion o f .the a-pe.akers 'luY'aotpial' use, :YY
, choosing from among /the. p o te n tia l meanings forms are capable Of. 7
YyY 7??' y . bpmmunicafing. Y.Y , 7 -7 Y .' ; 7 . Y Y yy-vyY"' ?' . 7 "  ?.
y : ■ He distinguishes as w e ll theYModes of S ig n ify in g ,. Understanding ,
y Y.-Y.; • -Y Y i arid E x is tin g . : These are required beca,usb language is  conventional, - y/y
YY YY' which allows for/Y d is sim ilar. lingU ipticYstructU res expressing,
;7 y-,;i, Yy. : - 7 ^ identicalycbncepfs7^^  ^.f i^  d is tinctionY bf modep. of tindersfand- ’ • Y
/YY “--'Yy;■--?!yihg7ahdv^^Si^if^ing) ? a^ because R e a iity  ,Y though ih te l i ig ib le  in?
Yy/YyY'Y/Y Y?• J±taeX£y is  nof always Yxmders.tood perfeptly?;.:iib r i s ; everything: " ;
: ‘ V- ?  . . - 7 /, 7  ; ; /. ; I  , 7 ? ;  ? '. 9^9 V ??7  ?"?
■ -•/yfhat .exists p e rfe c tly  understandable; toyman (henhe .th e 'd is tin c tio n  
. ; .. ? 7 fc if  yioddes of existence and understanding..) Only what: is  p e rfe c tly  
? understood can he. p e rfe c tly  s ig n ifie d  y only w hat-is  known to; be- ..
; ; /determined by its - fQ urycausesissaid7tpbeYperfbC tly  understood* .
A lth in g  w ithout a, cause, or, whose cause a are Tmlmo\vn,: cannot./■
? / ; "  y be; p e r fe c t ly - '' understood. . ■ ‘ 77- 7. . . 'Yy' .; „
.7? . ;/: The d is tin c tio n  of modes, b fy s i^ i f ic a t io h 'a r e  used //?; ‘
; - grammar and metaphysics. P risc ian  ;arid;J>dnatus rare Aquinas1 . V:7 \ ;r'-W 
,/,./ - , unquestioned grammatical au th orities^? :A ris to tleyas developed? v . >
?  < : .by others and transm itted by Boeihiua: h is  lo g ic a l YsouixRi?? He ’ / ,:
i? y .y  --holds th a t lo g ic , grammarand. metaphysicsyprpper Yhave d if fe re n t ?
. ,?.:.?' m ateria l and-formal objects o f study?/^insofar as they consider 1
r? s ig n ifican t language, . th e ir  form al objects d i f f e r .  Th# grammarian; 7?
, . ■ considerp?congnu the lo g ic ian  modes of predication^ the V 7 , - ‘
: ? philosopher1, true and fa ls e  . statements; . the grammatical., c r ite r io n
1 ’ is  human a r t ,  the .lo g ic a l, ;cc^sistent./logical form, ,andythe . ' - 7; '
.^m etaphysicalthe-Yabtual- existence orYinexisfence/of7a things 7 ; .7,?,
7 ? :•?; B u t i n  setting:,up, a problem?in metaphysics, Aquinas takes ?•>
J y the p a rts . o f speech defined ;by?the grammaxlans bn th e ir  own norms ;
and-discusses their. Ytypioa! meanings fo r Latin; speakers*/ .Grammar .
; is  thus -propaedeutic, lo g ic  a/ymethodic tool/: for'metaphysics •
7. - 7?7 : In v o lv ed 'in  _these Y ,&*iscu&sions?aj*e- ' theY^dis.tihctibn o f P rin c ip a l / :
7  .? / s ig n if ib a tib n , Mode Pf s ig n if ic a tio n , -and G p n s lg n iflc a fib n ., - ?7 7; 7 7 7
y , ' P rin c ip a l s ig n if ic a tio n  seems; toYbelohg; to ;Un.individualyexpressicn.,
???' ?2yy whileInode o f s ig n if ic a tio n  appears 7tq;. bey said o f yword types  ^ . „:y 
y ‘ -^Gonsi^ification:;.is, the?'meaning' 'of'-Ihe/accidents-iy .‘The-Ymodei; o f . 
s ig n ific a tio n  of the noun cursus. fo r TLhstanbe*~/is  substantiS'i? 7 
: /.? 7 ? ? -;:7 the  p rin c ip a l signif^icatibn is  ?rim ning as tri7eubstahceV. The- " ,
■v/ - y ? ; / :  c o n s i^ If ic a tio r i:  is;- num bergender,. case. - The 'p rin c ip a l s ig n if  ic a tio n  
/ •; -v ,/ r Y of -burro is  "running7as;-an/action!1? \th e : modeyof s ig iilf ic a tio n  is, Y? . ’ 
. . : , : 7  /: V active,, th e /c o n s ig n ific a tio n , present tim e,?firstYpersoh -singular*
;. So/ of the- other p ar ts /o f  speech, expressed in  thervarioUs'-/categories.
7??' ;7 1 ■ > ?7iqm nas/lIevelopm ent: o f YthesbY notions, though; f a i r  ly/cons 1st eht,?;I7?y?
: // 7 Is  • incomplete .andr s k e tc l^ . C?tfnlike:---his. usuaii p r a c t i c e ' t e r m s 7 ? ■  /7/:/77
5 7 ^ , 7 ;  ???':?7?'? 7 7  - '7; 7 V 7 Y  7 ? 7 ?  ". ..?' ' . ■ ■ -'.?-- ' - ' " 200 7  . 7
, a-be not rigorously defined,...merely, employed, suggesting th at .. 7 7
they were self'-evident to him and-presumed So. f o r  others. He 7 -7 
7 7 / I  v 7  . usesY-them/ ih .p articu la r.'an d  w ell-defined  problems where the
7-77: expression of fhe-probiem by. h is 'adversaries must, be elucidated,.
;7  7/ ; . or to shdw. howY’th e ir  .expressions must7b®;..qualified or rejected
777?'" !v; ,7as misleading. , 7 ■■??• '? 7 ; ' ?/
? 7-- S ig n ific a fio n ,- cohsign ification  and in te rp re ta tio n  ( suppositio-)  ^ ;
v , ? - , , a r e / d i s t i n c . t , . although in te rp re ta tio n  concerns both. ■< In te rp re ta tion ?? ? ;  
■ / / . 7 . can be .considered e ith e r as a re la tio n  between things,, or between : 7
terms-,- since i t  dea ls /w ith  the a p p lic a b ility  , o f a term signifying? V--.,-"7?-
7 one thing , to •another.1-'thing. R e stric tio n  lim its ; the range o f a 1 7
; 7 7?? term1 s. reference^ extension increases i t  and is  thus, a cancella tion  ..
. ? r ; o f ;r e s tr ic t io n . These d is tin c tio n s  are important fo r  evaluating/. 7
?• ,? propo s i t  ions. 7 7  •
: :7 .7 1 '? -  7 : In ' circus a lb u s and cianuB nafans. the . swan is  re s tr ic te d
7??//v7-7- yl^fl^bs^Y^hich/are/W hite/arid/m ale in  the/ f i r s t  example,. .and those 
! r:whibh.'afe/;riiqw‘ sv/imkihg.iii/ theiecohd/,' / -But in  ciamts1 est albus .
,* /arid ci^nus natatV./fhe predicate term: can only r e s t r ic t  the con- 
• . 7 s ig n ific a tio n  (male, present) and not the p rin c ip a l .s ig n ific a tio n
? \  (w hite , /■_Swimming;)Y’since such propositions otherwise could not be
7 ?7 : 'yjaiseV' . they woUld redxice to  s ay ing cignus albus est albus and.
/ .  oignus natans nataf . ?■ .
t ; . ? " ?  " 7 7 -  ;With the. add ition  of more terms in. apposition to a basic term, '
?Y 7 7 /  V ;?7 , Y the".interpretation of the basic term, is  /progressively specified ,
??-'■■ r ?.■ ?’■ ; ■ /thcrefore;^ 'restricted. ?.Exceptions vto th is  are modal expressions ..
1 and the s e fo r  : mental,: ac t  iv  i t  ie  s • ./ / •
?■-: ■ V; ?/ ?/D:; ■ Parallels ?7/'/ " ' - ■ .
/ / / : ,7: l 7  ? In  the Categories:
; 7 . ■;/ . /?..;■ ??/TheY usuaiylist; of/.Categories .given,at the time, of . - v 7 •
; 7Aquinas was (l^ . Substance (2) Quantity ( 3) Q uality  (4) Relation?
7  ? •? 7($-y?Place^:.(-^.)'--7;'Tim‘%7;(7)l.< Posture;-br-'position (8 ) Circumstance,
State ox* Condition ;(9) Action (10) Passion (i.*e*,- pass.iv- 
' ii^ r*.'reception, being, affected) . : Of these, the most important 
•were the first four ,. especially; Substance, with referehce to 
which, as the prime- instance, all , the other Categories were 
' called "•Things". "Thing” is a in'anscendehtal term,;- used in- 
;,_r-.discriminately.for all thecategories. ;
■} Just as the notion o f function or structure, based in
mathematics , is  the. common descriptive iramevvork today, the 
Categories w ex^ e the comnon descriptive framework fox' t  he Med- 
. ieva ls* ‘ They wexbit herefore .used analogously in  di fferen t 
sciences, as uhit^ .structure, function ax^ e today* Por the 
lociciany' they were intentiones, notions, which were in te r ­
related in  a specific  way* Por t  he metaixhysician, they were . 
the d escrip ti on ox- d e fin itio n  of a t  hing, w hose existence as 
defined or described; was to  be explained.
Por t  he grammarian, they wei’e the typ ica l meanings 
of Wox’d-classes *. Noun meant substance, vexbs meant action 
andipassion, adjectives.meant q u a lity , adverbs meant various 
re la tio n s , circumstances, p laces, tim es, and quantity> time,. - ^
■ and re la tio n  could bb consignified: by'the accidents o f the  
parts o f sj>eech* Aquinas employs them in  the grammatical, ,
. log ica l and met aphysical s enses, in  bot h hi s di scussions o f
■ things, and in  h is d i  s cu ss io n o f . 1 angu age. .■
2) In  Logic / / . .
. ■ Since Aquinas, in  discussirg; 1 anguage, is  £>rimaxTi l y  
■inf .©rested in  the truth: and fa ls ity , o f s.fatenent s and defin- 
■ . it io n s ,'h e  mates use.Lof Logic as a to o l*: His use o f  nomen.
and verbum and the distinction of categoxematic and syncat- 
.: : egprematic terms is logical rather than grammatical* His,
. definitions - of signification, :-.extension, rest riction, inteip- 
. retation and so on are based in logic, which was almost ex-
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Glusiyel-y,..a^Qgicpbf ’P r .e d ic a te s :W h i le  hie was certa in ly  •
aWpre of ' theusefulness and leg itim acy o f a  purely formal 
logicy h i s; iu te r  es t  w a s  tnu eh mo re cent ex’ed oh a psycholog­
ic a l ••and’’ metaphysicai. cpmmehtaxy on lo g ica l propositions, 
opioositiohs, and c o n v e rtib ility  etc# ;;
3) In  His.-Psychology?'; " ":. -
; ;v- It:-,is; trihis psychology,v .particularly, in ide'ogenesis,
that nuich of ^Aquinas*View ■ of language, is -rooted-* Language
Expresses knowledge, ,e it hex*;directly or derivatively* ; Knbw- . 
ledge:; lb/conformity with -reality. . .Man Is conformed to things 
•in though his. senses and through his intellect.
Both are true knowledge.;> But by sensation* the'conformity is  
one o f ; fa c t ,  common toymen and animals.: ,. In te lle c tio n  adds the 
.perOeptiphrof necessity* : Necessity is  Lthe e ffe c t o f a cause.
Gau'ses 'are.; of - four k.i nds, material', e f f ic i  ent * ■. f  drma 1 and f  irial • 
Knowiedge"that ;resuitW:;in conformity w ith a o f  these is -tru e  - 
Ichpwieja^ ' results in  ;.the demonstrable awax^e- ;
nesbApf n i i ^ f e u r ^ i S ' ^ p e r f e c t v . / _• t-'..
. ;vi ; ' iJvKnowiedge, begins ;with i^erpeption ,1^ th e  senses of
sens^le^cb^bb'ts*;- k^cbmmo^ -ihterriaiy-.-sensible facu lty  col­
lects; andbombines;a i l  sensatlphsrintp an integrated bundle 
calleb  ;-ah:; image:or;,phantasm. Although * image* suggests visual 
SehsatiphS,^-£t' 4Srby.’-na 'mearis-'bonfined- to  i t *  Such images are 
subject to ;"ratipnal* cbntro li . th ey. can be,. re c a lle d,. bahis bed,
,d istorted>= altered:fbr recbmbined This contro ls  in  ah e ffo r t  
tp;understbnd;the;rob3eCt; of sensatibni is  reasoning.
Essential' to. f he,, process. of understanding is1 abs.tract- 
.tiori,■;sinpe:^ it.ist-pio t-;Sihgula.rityV but materiality which im­
pedes 'ii^ biil^ bili-fy.,,.;;;^ , Hence he.process, of intellectual. ab- 
htratibh is basically' the'removalY-P?\t'"'he limitations of mat­
ter : ■;^b*g .. ext ensipn, temporality, but ability. . ■ The . result of 
this ^ operation is, an abstract form, capable of being instant
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■"'iatedv-'in, many "individuals,-'.though -not necessarily found, ‘lfc*r 
wv;,;moTe; than one. This is t he notion, of Universality. ■ / t :} 
./tt:,'’ Gharaeteristic"of'the act of understanding is thei ^
.perception of necessity. v.Aqulnas holds that this is not JustV . .: 
something that happ'ens to a man, Tout that in most cases it is,-; \
, . attained with: effort,. for. it is the perception that certain / .>;
. features of our experiences are irrelevant t o the'understandirg.
. ; of some thing or- situation.-- This generally requires, lengthy v :
induction, and reasoning, and aloove all* the.preparation of a
',;:bultablbpphantasm.1 ’"“••When a thing of situation is f inally undeiv. .■ 
stood, a, concept is fermed, and one thereby expresses his. own - /\ t
.knowledge to. himself. This is called the verbum cordis. . ’ i
. .  . The, verbum cordis or * inf eridr word1. is either a con­
cept or. a Judgement* In order to express It, one considers.the ..
../phonetic, image, held in■ sense memory, to find the sounds which . .
are capable of cornnixnicating it. , '/The perception that these ; 
sounds will,:as a .matter of fact, express this conception in-?- 
telligibiy, is -'-itself'air,act of understanding and is subject , 
to the same conditions, t : ’
. Since it is basic to Aquinas* view of language, that
• .language expresses; concepts immediately, and things through the;
. mediation of concepts* it is evident how closely linked with
his psychology his explanation of language is. This is5 espec- 
vi ally notable in the three-fold distinction of the die tie In
• isolation, in/a .piopfsitioh, and as a term in the qy-llogism,;
Which parallels, to some extent, the development of .the verbum 
cordis through the-.stages of reasoning.
/ ./ A). Natural-Philosophy or Science . • :
- The descriptive -framework for what we y/ould .nams "Physics1!, 
as well as for the othex* natural sciences, such as rAstronony,,
/ Geology, Ghemistiy, Biology, Op tics, Mechanics, etc. were the / f 
v Gategorles.  ^Within these sciences, the objects under Invest-■ 
igatlon -were, divided into substances and their px'operties, since
whatever existed,' had to be -either: a substance* or inhere/. ln . s., 
a / substance as a property of it. The first s tep was ;-tp/form/1 
b; definition- of the object- of4.vaVspipncp*^-whi6h included in;sorae 
fashioni/eVe^ bnd consequence of Its prop-',
bftiesy/ysp^that. p^tic^laf/deductions^ccwld. be^made about?them.r/:: 
Pit^icai^fhlh^/^re,either/elements .or mixtures of elements;.;
The prpperties- and/acti/vlties/qf t hings resulted from the mixed ; >
properties of the elements; : The four -elements were Air, /Water, „ ..
/parthtand//i?ire* ; v ///./.;•■ yv / :l- /'///'• ' ;// ' ' '• - "
y/f.h/Thzs view/of Science had twoi consequences r a mo ng others, 
vwhiph/wer^-tit^p^ ta./Aquinas *- • ylew of language. The,first./
was /that the ppnti^Qrary <s at Isf act ion/witfr the - noti on of Air / . ->
as >an Unahalyzabie:element -did - no t. :-e nc our age a. aLps er; inspection 
of exactly what lebterS/stopH':fpr, either in acoustic nr artic- 
ulatoiy berms. Thi's-'/anppunts/largely;.f6r t he uncertainty .among, 
the. medieval si in ana lyzing; declinable 'words into /their stems - .
Ljahd -affixes. The second consequence'was-^thatScience, ’like /. 
"Logipvahd Met aphysics,7 dealt//;alirost/%clusiyely7with Subject :
And Predicate* With; affim^ of properties'/of ///...
a substance* i^ /ti^ //////^ Z/////. /: '//'//V-: < - _/ ; /../... //; //'//
i/: v // ;: ■ /Although/a/satisfactory/phonetics would have facilitated 
'«th^ ^st U dy. of/ language* t he /second consequence Is more ; far-reaching ; 
/than -theyfIf.st’.-F.or‘/eb^ .Sciencey/Phiio-sophy. and Logic■*:>/■
- dealing//ihz-termef of^  Subjects and Predicates^-;gave a 'prestige *-t'of .//•< 
, this fbrm:c^::sehtehce that/Inhibited the investigation'of-other// // 
/itentehce/typesy/obscured/the unsatisfactory use Of. the. logicians1 
definition of Homen ^ nd .Verbum for other than logical purposes,
; and/bbscured as well /the/need, for .separate; technical/ terms, for: ,•//
//^ He/^ I-yferent levels off investigation^
3) ~ Metap hysi c s .' - '
Aquxnas .coneexves Metaphysics as the ultimate explanatory 
/hclehce * . t-vE^ laUation--’ requires; ,t he/ s tat ement of a problem.. / The -
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•’Z„.-^ /sihteineht; of %-problemj. requires the description oftheele- ' - ,.
mjOTtb;xpf/the .problem*-. - All; 'sciences have their own, descript-/ 
z / /•/-.///^ .ive/techniques :and ^ ite-riay*-and/theSe^  can he expressed - in .: •
./■//:'-'7./5Lnngu:0geLa^uage/hhd its/categories are the'basic, descrip I- \
V- , .ive frame. , :://■-//' / .//■ ./ / •- - ;'"/ //: • / : /",' ■’ .
///'T / . r//-:■;/Language; has^  tTiVO/sp.rts ,of . sighs, categorematic and “/.../
•: ;/■/, sync.ategoremati.c,. The first /stand; for tthings, ,; the/zsecdnd ■
/ ,*. . .'Thing/is a transcendental
/-^t.erm,./;i3ppiietf tb^ s-ii'-the-' Categories, but all/-,
'/// / thevGategpries/arCyr h^ings* wi'thrfespect to'Subs/tance. . / SUb- 
-■///■ stance. Is./that/Which;-is not ah■ accldent/ih a subject* cohseq- :/
/ / uebfly, idutonotadUs rIn beingah<3 activil^ r within its/own, sphere.;
; / ,://. // // //l S?nhstance itself is an.analogpus term. - The prime
/ " .'/./"/;/nnaiogate?.1 s Fid^t-Substance,/that which is; absolutelyjnot In
/any subject; /'alX.others are secon substances, so-called by 7 , .
' their • relation-br•'prcppftlon'.to-. Fa/trst Substance. Applied/ //:
/ // / //// analogously id/other substances, the,notions involved in sub- 
/ / . . /// stantiallty.such as self-sufficiency, self/determination, ’ spont- 
/./v/;/■; - andous/ activity* initiativeetc., afee said differently, but /
: . , propprtlonately,/,of God* angels, men, animals; plants, atones.
• T / v/,Jlof: Aquinas-; tjpical;actual,substances are men, animals*
/// / : plant's,-, s tone'S}!; typical relations ’arer spatial,/1°ral,/quant- •.
1 ; ;/.,• it.ative,/rpasUal; . typical accidents . are size,’shape, locat ion, /.
■ / ;’// ./qplpf^/tei4>eratufe;weighty/etc• • Within a, given universe of
■..///// discourse, anything -can be considered/subsf anti ally/that is:
,//// /., / /seen bo function^  independent  ^and not as, an accidental prop- /
; ./erty of something; else: witliija;• th'at;.sphere*" Even relation, the / - /
' ■ // / "ens debilissimum". Cab/be’- Ccotisideretf' subsfcbntial ,' cottpared to //
^/another relation;//hpiigh- accidental compared to-most things. /
/ //’As; a,:descfiptiye./.or Icgical category, Substance and
;/\// / . / the other Categories are, nether true nor false,-but Just
;WotIoris.v/.ZT^ tMng"can be conceived’ as-;:a 'subr-'"'
ptance IS irrelevant to hovv the thing actually /exists* or, Whet hex*; v ■
-it* • exist'ssat'’a l l  * /The affirmation or denial that a thing- 
exists as cqnveiyed is true dr false. The truth of Judgements 
depends on faet; the truth or existence of a thing. Truth, 
beihg and ‘ unity'?are''ponvertible-^terms for Aquinas; . they are 
hot; categdries * not prqperti.es -of concep ts as suoh, thex*e-: 
fore not; strictly .-predicates, and all are analogous terms.
, / . Aquinas defines sclentific knowledge as knowledge
through causes,;khowledge of conclusions as caused by cert­
ain AreMh sea. This is demonstratio propter quid, which is-, 
possible orlywhen truth, ? unify and being are caused A God ' 
Is convolved:as uncaused, as subsistenf being, truth; and 
unity and is therefore not an object of demonstrative know­
ledge, demonstratio. propter1 quid» but only as the factual 
cause of the/truth, being and unity of everything else; att­
ained through a domonstratio quia. . / *
; Aquinas:1'^ own view of, progress in philosophy up to I 
’.his own, day dan'be summarized by saying that he thought Plato 
had advanced over his predecessors but had certain .weakness 
^hidh^A ristotle  -nprrected. - Inspired by certain notions of 
Ohristian theology*Aquinas believed he could supply 
insufficiences in Aristotle's own position*
/ The most important/features in this process can. 
be seen in these views of Aquinas: Plato advanced over his
predecessors, who had dealt largely with material and effic­
ient/causes, by a more thorough investigation of formal, cause. 
But because he dealt with forms as essences, logical concepts, 
he was. unable tp account for anything but necessary facts de- 
ducible from essences through the technique of Division: some
words wex^ e sociable with other's or were;not due to the sociab­
ility or repugnance of the shbsistent Ideas they stood for.
Aristotle inproved oh Plato by. a mo re. balanced acc­
ount of the four causes, material, efficient, formal and fina 1,
was Able t o. .-'handlfe beibsaz*y a|f •well ct‘& *• •
But hi s wealaiess  ^was. in  • th e , ekplanabion of the of’ig in  and 
^nature o f things, v/hich ‘gives P01V1 p r io r ity  oyef B eing;/ - 
TtieVGod of A r if tb t l ’e^is -First -Mpivef  ^ he,moves th.eAbrid n n ly  ../ 
;asA$sgfinaL£/np£.• its -  e f f ic ie n t  bause /andl^ow s/o^y ‘h i l ^ e l f -/ 
not the w orld*’ He is  the cause of-i;he/fo-rns/ b^t-Bings‘, •. since; 
forms a re /th a t/t^ w ^  are and, a c t, a hd /they act for
a/ph^ose*/Whi^ ' Ir ip lic a t/ih ^ th is ;!s /a h /in ff in s io ;
hebessity/in, t .h e /fo f^ /o f  puspbseful things." - W h ile /th is  im­
proves; cri B lato; the forfe&ism' o f essehtialism  which' involves - 
Ih trin sx c  necessity- in  'ihings>is' untpseptable, to Aquinas * ; in**: 
sistence on the p r io r ity  of Being; /;. /  .' V ’; ..
A//' For-1 Fi.atb•/s:i,#hbsi’stent^iIdeas,: Aquinas Substitutes: A
exetpXafyideas; In the.divine intellect of everything that. ;v/- K 
can/be/i^ O'vfe in':every pbssibie ;way.lAban be known*; where I -  
Rato's, ride ah seem tb/be/tfo Immediate 'cause of the essence 
; and/ existehce^of /things, the exemplary ideas are mediate:1 ./■' 
what exists Is/those/;things /freely* chosen by the d ivine;mil 
•in.;the/Alg.^ o^f,/;this\knowledge-*.-..-•. G6d:Himself is ipsum esse 
: subSistehs* - .. Since He is existence, His essence arid 
/e^lstenpe .are Identical*./ --,fGreatedt beings are. ehs: paf ti cioatum 
in which essence ahd ;existence are, d istinct.
: Por Aristotle* S'Isolated* self-contenplating Pinal 
0 an's.e of1.t he /wbri d,. Aquina s /nubs tit utes t he qmnipresent„ E ff- 
■ icieht *-QaUse,,/t tie Thereby,;•. the fact of. Existence is.,
.glven/^^rl^/cyerZforrns or/concepts or essences*; .Since 
• Inteld;ed:t^ ;and’;Will^’^ssepc'e;,and.Existence' are all identical 
in the Creator ( distingcilshed only in our mode of; thiblfing/and 
talking) and,since He is infinitely perfect, several- con- .v r 
sequences  ^f piiow :; I t he wo ri d I s radically a nd completely coii- 
tingent * ?'sInoe/;.ho||i.lhg' oan/detemine; God! s will but God; ./ al- 
/fhough thefe is/no: ihtrinslcthecessity in things,tti ere/is a 
-consequent/or/extfii^Ic;^^recessity, which is due to God' s-// 
Intelli^ in' 'cirearting*' . ,.fhese/tY/o results can be
; seen in /Aquinas1 /explanation: of knowledge, and th eief ore in 
his view of language., , ;
v . In/Knowledge: as the essence and existence of. con- .
tingent t hings are' distinct,: there are forms and facts to 
discover. Forms are abstracted or . conceived, facts ax’e. aff­
irmed or denied. If t hings were not contingent, only deduction
- from,first principles would be required after a relatively* .
■ fewi number of: experiences. If; t hey w ere not rationally, o rg- 
; anized, t here would be no relations among t hem-to discover. , 
Hence the essential vs. existential ..distinction of concepts . 
and Judgements. Por even though our'concepts can be t he ob­
jects of thought, nothing can be deduced in such a process . 
‘"-■/except something about our thought. . What is more important 
about than is that they are the means and instruments of 
knowledge, so. that y/e api^ i'ehend the universal in the sing­
ular a nd t he s ingular by ..the universal. This is because - 
• knowledge is the activity of a man who has intellect and 
. sense, hot/the/activity, of/ s^arate ..things, nor mere passiv­
ity of separate thingsi : . . V - ■/  ^ -/
Since it is an activity, each of whose steps pro­
vokes further steps, human ignorance, .human knowledge and 
; human progress in loiowledge are the result * . If it v/eie a 
■ Xoassivity, it Would perhaps make sense to speak of /concepts . 
as true dr. false*/and consideration o f concepts forced upon 
us, the /real nature of .-rational activity.
1 In Language: : the use of language is to signify con­
cept s and Judgements immediately-,: thingsra nd fa ct s: mediat ely. 
Hence the distinction of categorematlc and syhcategorematic . 
‘terms,. Modes of Sighification, Understanding and Being, all 
of which are meant to point, out the difference betv/een con- 
. cepts and Judgements. / The distinction of Signification and 
. Supposition or interpretation is linked to t he.diffeience be-r 
tween initial conceptualization and subsequent experiences.
— The consideration/of a di ctio, especially categorematic, on
three/le v e ls .£in is o la tio n , as part o f a Judgementas a . 
te r  m: A is y llo g ism) re flects  the same, appreciation o f  pro- 
gressXiri J^bwledge*/-\ . , y .;. . ./ - - I  ./••.' .
The acceptance of the grammax’ians * pronouncement bn 
jfohailt^ ‘Or'.parts of speech generally signify is .
linked/withth e s airie consider at ions: lciiowledge comes fr om
previous' knowledge; comm ni cat ion of. s ubseguent knew le dge : 
must be in terms of past laicwledge; the 1 inguistic form of . 
h new/dpmmunlcation must be similar to the linguistic form 
of past cpraduinication.I But/.by the/very fact of its novelty, 
pastAnoW;ledge, /past cbmmiiidaI/ion, past linguistic forms 
.^ annbi;-:be/the ultimate criteria of;the understanding or truth
o f  new. lm ow ledge ; /  ;/:T h is  c o u ld  
o n ly  be  t h e  case .in.: A q u in a s  * v ie w ,  i f  know ledge  ;w ere  t h e  p a s s ­
iv e ' -r ecdpt i 'o n . id f  t h e  f  orms o f  i h t r i n s i c a l l y  d e te rm in e d  t  h in g s  
fd t -  th e n , w o rd s  w o u ld ' s ta n d : immedl a te ly  f o r  / t h in g s  /  and t h e i r  ; 
d fd e r  w o u ld  be d ic t a te d vl ^  ;t h ip g s / y  As I t  i s ,  c o n c e p ts  a re  ? 
th e  p r o d u 'c ts -b f  a p ro g re s s iv e  a c t i y i t y *  an3 woi'd s a re  caused f 
:by c o n c e p ts : o f  th e m s e lv e s // t ,h e y /h a v e  no more s ig n i f ic a n c e ; :
th a n /m e n  ;h 'a v e /g g fe e d .tp vg iv e .  t fe m ;.  I n  a g iv e n  co m m u n ity , t h i s  
/ s o r t  b f  m ean ing  . t h a t  -'w ords tia v e > in  th e m s e lv e s *. ,  t h e i r -  modus 
s ig n i f i c a n d i  as w e l l  a s t  h e i r  s ig n i f i c a t i o .  and sup no s i  t i p ..
;is;a summary of facts about the use of,words.. As such, it 
is aYmaterial element in the 'use of;langaage* ehd t he use . 
itself is. the; formal -VlemenV'V That is,:regardless of a word's 
Zetypiology,or similarity to other words (proprietas vocabuii) 
it s pres ent f uhc ti on is del e xmined; by, its, p re sen t use. - B e-
cause/matter in,general limits the possible forms it can re­
ceive, the linguistic x*esult may very wall, be . a laek of- com- 
;mu hi cation, s inb e, s imil ar. t hings ar e. under st oo.d simila rly £ 
and /similar meanings should be signlfied: similarly, .but it 
does point out a need for dlstihguishing the modes o f sig-
nifyi ng,v under st a ndi ng and being *
/ / Language and its/cat ego ri.es are therefore seen to
be intimately 1inked w ith Aqulnas.? metaphysics, not, as he 
:Saw it, as sources of proof, but rather as the material' and 
descriptive source- of what is to be understood, and affirmed 
or denied* vThe question-’What-is it?" precedes the question 
"Does ‘It exist?"* The-answer to t he first, question is.; 
largely provided by. a nd in language, the a hswer to’the', 
second is- a fact* the existence of the t hing as described. 
Thisfansweif'^ is/t'hen expressed in terms of form, a nd act and 
potency*
•/j ;t „ Critique ■ i■
A:“ GeneTalV’character ietibs of Aquinas */’vi ew
of language; • .■?. V-i’- ■
B: Prin.cipl es of Analysis he uses
: / v:/X?/':'G':;X.^ alysiSj:of Language^ '-'" z"- //-I'’'
l)‘ Elements \ v - : -' ; /.'/ /.
■ ■ ■ X /  v -
3) Levels of Units • V
4) Resultant;diStI'.^ ,iippsA. _ . ^ :
D: Pax'allels in V, •/ -'• ' ./ " ' Xr
’Z//-';!/yThe' Qategories: 1  ^ - ..
Logic ;-/VX> . ....
,I^lX/.:,Psyoti^o^ Z. ’ ; : / \  . 1 ' -7-\
. A); Natural; philosophy or science . ;r
:X/X§)Z;/Metaphysics. t/Z-Z •' ' ‘ . ./'//
Tfo/initial difficulty ' in/Criticizing Aquinas1 view of 
language arises from the fact Ihat!: he did not is et. out td devoir; 
qpe/ a; speci fic, theory of /lapguage Vor; g r aimnat ic a i analysis. V It . 
In/only in the f  irst .two books of the De Ihtexprefatlone that . 
he; diScussbs ihev coi^ositien: a nd“f uhc tion Ipf 11 nguistic- units 
in B^aii and. of set purpose/ an^ that purpose was almost^ ex­
clusive!^ Ipgi-cal* ‘wi/th psyGholpgicai a nd metaphysical -comments/ 
But because of the important pi ace . he ; ass ig ned la ngu age' in the; , 
Bo^unicatioU cf/tEuth-OT.1 falsity., the sutnmaiy account given 5 
aboveis^readily assembled; froth his t. !
ZBince/bis ,aims/were/ sq/to speak* cosmic, it is diff­
icult •to/refrain....-from writi ng .a history of the-'world, in dis-. v,- 
;cu h s iftg -I  hei^  /But,r i n this criticism, .--.an effort' will .be made 
where.possible;^ points, he:made about language
wi th /1h e \<?xpl anati'o ns c urre pt in-* modern . 1 i hgu 1sti c. stu dy. {1. e., . 
;20th-./ce^  w'ofk) , wit h/Aome mention of : his; con-
tensoraries/ and Infediate successors,.. Z; ; /;
/ 1/®?' is.'-J.Us.t'• as-, nnit^ormatlye to speak of medieval schol 
astiq- philosqphy7es'- though it^were .a closed and uniform, set o f -
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conclusions and; presuppositions as It v/ould be-;fo lump, all mod- 
erhVphiibsopti^ for'that matter, together.
There y/as then .as • today, a comnoh/foi'mal' logic , anda great deal 
of /opfipphsteinninqlogy*}-- .But" just/ as today, there'was considerable 
disagreement/about; the.'status' 'of tiie . coiicep is and theories logic . 
dealt withlformally,/ and the" common terminology t hen can! be as. z. 
dec^tiye \as it Is today. -'X vi. I  :v' • • 7
As : Gener al Cha ra cterI sties zv Z.-..7 I; • 77/ , :
. Aquinas * view that 1 anguage. is primarily an expression 
of: t houg h.t a nd: t hat all other uses d erivefro m t his basic fun t- 
iph was intierliecl'-from’: the Greeks, shared by, his c ontbmporari es ;
:and iiiahediate'.successors^  people to day, ■ Modern lin-
gul&bicsZ(or. rather^ .,linguists), either; deny this, or c onsider it. 
irrelevant to .the ;.DK5st: effective, method of studying language. I
would zagfee with '/theyiatter;.^ reservations* .
ZX''.'-.ZZ:pespite this agreement,; Aquinas diffex's from his con- 
tqtj^oflriesZ because of their divergent opinions oh (l) what t here ' 
is/t^ it is known,1/and (3) the status of what knowledge
is iDOSSible to iis. "He set himself to oppose medieval Platonism, 
and. the det er mini s t i c iht e rpret at ion of Aristotle deriving from 
‘Averroes./Z . Z 'Z’ -Z X • . ' / 7 , /;..■
/Z/X ; zAlthbughlmutuAlly. ahtagonistic/what these two contempor- 1
ary p h i l o s o ^ A h  commoh; were (l) the primacy given ."to forms 
Arr-reality (2).^ consequent;primac^-given to eonbepW in judge­
ment ('3'),;the conaequentzpassivity, of human intellectual abstract­
ion, ; a nd.? (4). r el at iv eunlmp ort a nee of s ens a ti on and imagination. 
TO/ijiis.,• Aguinas• /opppsed several distinctions: (l). forms are basic
In realityzfo^r he/Intelligibility, rather t ban the actuality of 
things,;(2 )' concepts are basic in intellection:rather than judge­
ments* (3):sense .teovvledge imagination ave cardinal fact ox’s 
in/:both• ,uhderstandlng abb. judgement(4) intellectual abstract­
ion is ana ctiylty, hot a passivity, (3): while concep ts can' be 
the objects /of laipy; ledge, I heir most impbrtarit function is' to be
lmedia of-instrum3ats of knpy;ledge*\( 6)/Being*; oif facts, is/of 
primeAnpoi'tahce ; to 'judgemenbs,. (7).'OohpqD.ts are Vi^ ithe-r"• 
true nor false in-themselves, ;hu.t' arafihdwn.-to' /be adequate or. 
inadequate.by the’facts disGOVered iix, true judgements.
. / X; All of t,his tsd;a’Airebt beaming on t;.he concept of , /. 
language foUnd1in Aquinas and his bontemporaxAes, and ;on the 
understanding of granniar, amohg those who discussed it. explicitly* 
On Pi atonic su^o sit ions, there must.be an isonioxphisra.fetween 
reality and concepts when one pays proper a iteht ion, because 
knowledge , is initially a passive reception;., on Averroistib'p rino- • 
iples , this /isomo rphism can ;be; at tain ed/; after ■ su fifi cient exper- ; 
i en ce,; (be cau se the univ’er se Zi s . determined, a nd is dedu cibl e, from 
■ first-.principles* In both views,/ words?are labels for tbought,
: and the proper, useo£ language,as t he, proper use; .of the-labels.
This can be”.illustrated/tycomparing Aquinas*. state­
ments,with those quoted by Thux/ot^  from. 15th century grammarians: 
(.1) grammar was , invented by philosophers^ ( 2-J -grammar; is. one. '
? and the s ameXin all: languages sAbstahtiaiiyy d iff ers -only a ccid ent- 
ally ( 3) so, one who knows •'gr.anmar^ iii-one/language//knows it in/
\ a i i * ;../: / / :  ' ■' ' / ? x ; ' , / v::a:' . • ■/■, '.
X / .The. first .statement would ,‘beZ impossible for Aquinas to .
make* He cons id ers grammar-’a n . art/'"'the. right w ay of do irig some- 
thing;- It is scientific in the same sense as III the/practical 
...arts, In;that once the principles /are granted,/there Is a logical 
procedure/to be f billed in deducing practice/from t he principles.
:> The philosbpher,. for him, is a .sci.entis concernsd with speculative 
knowledge* of things that exist and cannot’exist other than the 
mariner An which t hey ire conceived* >/. . , / .
, / The second arid third statements .af e questions of fact*
On Platonic pxAnciples* this can be decided by logical.’:analysis 
of/concepts, since they Ire. true or/false-*/ On :AVerrbi%ti c pxAnc- 
Iples, itcan ^  after sufficient experience of what
grammar is, by analysing- the form or concept bf grammar*^ For
/ .Aquinas, a question of fact is decided by t he existence or inex- 
ist ence oft hings, not. on the a.ria.lys is of. concep ts, which are 
; neither true/nor ■ false, .nor?, merely by what, seems likely to some- 
’ Cne* To. demonstrate/something about1 a • subject, that is, to 
prove/that something is ’true of it with; certainty, we need'to 
know both the definition of the subject, and the fact that it. 
exists; with reference to the/predicate, or what we are trying 
■ to:prove about .the/sub ject, all we need know initially is its 
definition, since/the fact that it does pertain to the subject 
as defined is what is to be proven*^ Granted that a given 
description actually is .the true grammar of Language A, it. can '
. only be proven that the sane- graintar .applies to all languages .
1 as defined by .confronting it with each other language, and find-, 
ing that it actually does apply, as defined*
Although this is. Aquinas* implicit position on such 
quest ions.,, hi s. explicit statement s about other 1 anguages : are 
uncommon and concern-differences of.vocabulary, principally 
between Latin and/Greek. Such a difference would be considered.
. 1 accidentalV* Only his statement that where one language might
. .// ■ - ■' ! '--/I . 3 ; ' -//■' / ' X.. "
/call "nori-man" what we call "man" / seems to come closer to the •
notion that one language might systematically have different ;
’ ways of signifying things than Latin- But even this is insuff- 
. icient to show that he had considered a radically different 
,. grammar pos sible in. anot h er langu ag e» s inc e, be ing • a co nt rad ic t-: 
pry, such expressions would* readily fall under t he logical rules 
. for, conversion, and equivalence. : A true appreciation of differ­
ent languages having different, granmarS would have been shown '/ 
/' if he had considered non-systematic differences between them-'
On the other hand, he does have more explicit statements-about 
..the Modes off Signification in comparison to t he modes of Under- . 
.standing and,existing, and from these,-7 his/ positive position ■ 
can be drawn, a nd. c orap ar ed t o the Modistae, whose grammatical;,
. work is generally associ ated w ith • rnedieval II qguistic t heory*
, ? ; - .• Aquinas and, the. Modistae. .
-v" Aquinas and the speculative grammarians who came after 
'Y.pi. him }had; 'the temihology of- Modi essendi; intelligendi -aha signif- 
V-:.' ; -icahdi ;lri common! ; At first sight', this is no guarantee that -they ,
i/lp .'.;ppJaact an^hin^/n»fe t:hariS;that^ in common.:: This would' have to he 
j-^ ;  ^ ^ shown ^^a; har^ul; exainination of all the treatises de modis- sig-
: ; ^  : .■ nificahdi a.v.-l But there; is one wellf laiowh• work, the Grammatica Spec- :
• ulativa of Thomas of Erfurt*^ which until recently was accepted as 
pp.lV';!p- ^ an authentic worlc.of,Duns Septus. . It: seems safe to assume that
;. ; the; Views vo^ Aquinas add/b hose, in this worlc will vary,' as Scotus .
Pi  ^; and Aquinas yary! "The following are. s orre of. Scotus* more pertinent
v: . ; doctrines; r\ : ; ' - -V‘ • : y'' • 1 / / ■
. ' (.l) ’Although, not all the possible exenplary ideas
v, v ^ :  , ll'p: y !  .y y^in'fthe divine inteliect/ are;actuated viti'creat-
>'pi\ ,1-;y lion, a, scientific question is one that! can be
v\'l,•: v t ,■ raised y/ith regard to all possible worlds, i.e* -
:>/;y  yy y y y y  p i  •. v/ith regard.to all\possible ‘exemplary ■ ideas-that
. rcd-ght have; been actuated.; ,.P ■ ,■ ?p  ^- y
: ;;'• :'v, \ -; ( 2) He x'ejects the Thomistic and Aristotelian notions
p. • pp yhat the intellect grasps the intelligible, in
/' p. p ; the. singular sensible and apprehends t he Vunivers- , .
; pyi. -v ' \ t \ v. al •\in,the''-pax‘ticular,» " : ... • : -
1 p;p:'pP' ' ip (j)yHis‘distinct ion of modi essendiis:based ,in his
y y y y  c*y y y y . p y  -pi ^ aropV1.-3* but obscurey distinctio formalis a parte
;vp p . v ;'v l y.p rei*.y ' p . y-'; y p  , y - -
. Eor him,: intellectual abstraction i s unconsci ous,: :
■:... ..V- • ; v • : . / b eing the, irnpx'e ss ion of these fomal aspects of
- . t things upon the intellect* • -
Understanding consists in dohtemplating the con-
*V'\. '1 . - . tents thus inpressed 'v - . s.
^'-'-V .//.;r'■’.s-‘? :■ • (6) Reasoning is the comparison of different contents
- " - v/ith the perception of what concepts are linked *
: V . and which are not*  ^ " '/ •' ' -
;; / . (7) Judgement about the actaal world is effected by
; ■ : . , " an intuition of .the present and existing as; ex-
■ . is tent and present'- T i- -
' ( 8) T^ ords have modes of meanirg whic h^ pan be. correl-
! * . ated; to the modes of understanding v/hich are ■
■;:;4■ ■ ■ ' / ; '  correlated to the modes of existing* ;
y-,i?rpTn the previous expo sit ion of Aquinas1 psychology 1 
•and-.Hie&'aph^  is evident that his ideas.and those of;Scotus ;
are, iipt rebonQilable.; Scotus shares the preoccupation v/ith con­
cepts’ or:fomsyhat .characterisednthe' Platonists, and the detenu- 
inis tic Averrbists.-;/ kThis; is seen in his vies? that a. scientific 
question is. only one which could be raised for all possible 'w or Id s; 
Aquinas, holds' deductive demonstration is possible only from a 
known and certain fact; v/ith respect to God* s will,. this can only 
regard i hose things*'God mus t necessarily will, and that is only ... 
God Himself;;;yAhe./^eniplary ideas/'which are identical with;God are 
not allawiiled‘vin.- creatigny. and those that are, are, freely willed,-.- 
henCe contingent. " As a. consequence, a scientific question for us 
pan.oply ooncern what actually exists, and can be oolved only inso­
far- as\^e\knpw _it;exfists. , - What we know, since it is contingent, 
does not .■ provide an immediate basis for deductive demonstration.
, y. Aquih'as .certainly, holds that there1 are modes of being, . 
but .do^;hot belieVe that:they, are impressed unconsciou&Ly on the 
human ihfell:Ccti and neeb only be analysed logically. They are ' 
-attained fwith effort, and.by degrees, and both through making rai's- 
ytAfees'-'aS .well as through' revising verified, but inadequate formulat 
,-ipns. ; For tliisv reason, .there cannot be an eu, to mafic*, parallel be­
tween modes pf being apd understanding, and .since the! modes., of 
signification'‘ar^basea b'h past experience and knowledge, they will 
always; be. subject to,, the revision that new 'Mbwlbdge -‘requires!
• :>r;-V ySp'ojbtis*1principles, • a ixi one wb.uld need do is to de- .
fine! tlie ;.n^ d'es-;of • signiflcation carefully, get men? of good will to: 
a^grehr: brf-theirproper use, and then; through discussion,' all poss-^ 
ible prqblems. could,be; shived ■ by an" analysis., of t he terms employed! 
As:will-.;fiave;;appearfd from Aquinas* position,' t his is' unthinkable;/: 
neither language npr!t bought i-s;static;for :him,- but both are. dynaml 
icy slh.ce both are., instrument s. of discover ing a net manifest! ng the 
truth.-about-a contingent, not a necedsary.br detex^ministic universe
Aquinas Vhi erafchicyint ellectual a nd, me t a physic al 
view of. 1 angu age 'is/Uhclerst and able in a theol ogian ,a rid p hil- 
osopher of bi's pertod,, s ihce he was: primarily interested in 
giving an uitimatb; account ,of: the expression of positions that 
can be declared true or false*. 'A chief'methodological 'tool he 
employed v/as. a logic;; of predickt.es* : .This had t he. unfortunate 
result, If,romthe,.linguistio: viewpointybpf -cbhceritr at'ing atten­
tion onp the meanings of single words, • the subJect and predicates 
under disput e. ’ It resulted in the neglect of an' equally carefUl 
study. ,of the othex* sentence typesy since t hey were considered as 
;deriv'ati'Ve:-^ pm;_'the propsotionai^form!'. '
- v .©gen, today,, it i snot; uncommon to find accounts of.
sentences which seem to suggest that they are really.proxDdsit- 
ions ,t ha t-;have gotten confused * - Th is coiice nti*a tio n on t he prop- 
osit ional. form .obscures the; quite autonomous syntactic relations 
...that iihguistlo units, whibh may be used in propositions, have in 
other/sentence forms,; This in turn makes the whole pattern of . 
"similarities and,.,dissimilarities, of exclusions and necessary 
accompaniment y of frequ ent of infrequent co-occurence of certain 
Units , under -bpepifiable considitions which, mo dern linguists can 
establish forilahguages of ,t he most various structur e*
; V I. //; It: is not, necessary, even, for Aquinas, to hold that 
sentence^forns bthef than the.'proposit.ional of declarative are 
subordinate to of dertved from this as from a basic type, in 
order.:to prove that. a. man is rational* It is perhaps a criticism 
more prope,fly directed, at. those who continue to hold such a view 
in dealing wi th ./the ordinary use; of language, since their views 
are"presumably mtlheld.with the sane purpose-' as Aquinas had*' 
Termiholofcy / ;,/,
; .Granted;; that;; it is possible to excuse "Aquinas for not 
haying the same purposes, in iduscus’sing 1 anga age .t hat happen to 
: interest;'people at a later period, there is one glaring fault in
hi jsrterminology thatrcontrayete S ~aAfuri3,amehtal. prinoiple he t oolc.
f % ibyelopevag'ainsthisvaelversaries!, : • It,is" the 1 ogical : 
use of hoirien and verbiife t hat: is conf us xhg, and the fundamental' , 
principie involy ed/1 s'.:tte:necessity,,f of a 'properly organiaed ./image 
fdf utiaefstahding;to; take; placed; Aniimmediate corollaryiof this 
pfinbiple/is; tlxaf tequiyocal- texmnolp^y should be Avoided 4 "
Aquinai£;|! us e/6#npmeh'-^  logical,: a nd gramma tic al
units is equivocal* ' . .'if! v*"
;,~r! iftome.n and Verbum, followibg'the amlent. precedent de­
riving from^iato thro'ughfAristbtle -^ a^fe"t‘fee-;:first; examples of 
logical.Subject .and:;Predicate.!t .The objectioh t o t he use of the 
texmis .nomen and verbum here lie nbt cthAi-fc i tXnvolyed' AquinAs: or; , 
ahyone:el.se;in, serious.:lp’‘^pa!l,''difficul,tie,s! though-that may be - 
hjEj't •t fes e. terms fail to nail: attention to. two dis- 
;tine'tions that Aquinas made, and, obscure a: thix^d-pointwhich he 
didnotseem 10 appreciate - fUlly* - V i v,_. ,
i /; //phe, two. distiixjtions; Aquinas- did,.s tress wefey.(l) /the 
difference "between t he .‘Ihrgifcal ;;and/;^ ram1nat!cal;; study of language 
and ( £) .ihe-ma teri al -a rd -formal c onsid efat:.dbn 0 f 1 ariguage units; , 
The third distinctipn ihe did ’not fully -exploit- was, t he synt act­
ic xndicatiohc^qf :rc:unit^st^ho a sentence! ;r ’
!■ : : :Sa&i^y£he!f!irst^^ recalled that
for .Aquihas,: logic proper and grammar pfopey. di ffer both /in their 
material.; and; f ormal -.objects^ ; in the logical1 study of larguage, 
the. mat or i al ob Jec t is the s amq; as; in/^rn mmar; (La t in iwdrds and 
constructions'-ip this case)/but ; the fprnai/bbject,. the point of ; 
viewC^d;^^ d iffe$sv| . febp: thesertwo .studies
sepafateVusejsiarete^ernU^^
The -bepc^ tip n;(he'-;.mad e is between; f he formal
and material consideration of a-iih^istib f^m, and through this, 
he was . able- to point out t he/difference^between w hat a sequence 
•of sounds might mean (matter is: the potential aspect of things) 
and.;what if does meah in thi s. particular use ( form is .t tea ctu- 
alisation of possibilities^, ahdbte.: uses ; this distinction to.
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V keep syllable s and d i ctiones sep ar at e, compound dictiones and
..: = the oratio imperfecta,/ the oratio ijmperfecta and the oratio 
:v perfects, and,, in the; fallacy of composition, the oratio 
;' perfecta which is simple or composite* He is quite modern in 
'!’-/t hi s^ .treaf merit j- -.to.-t-he 'extent that actual meaning is decided 
v ; upon by actual use, and not by the mere consideration of
v ; V. . phonetic sequences;; he is inferior to modern analyses in his
* insufficient, consideration of the morphological, composition of ■ ■ 
'GVli-i^ uisfite -the Syntactic.'rules by which one construction .
,/Can be d istinguished . from a notheiv . "He goes; beyond modern ling- 
; . juistic practice in attempting to assign ,a reason f or the. actual
" v1 !;•; A;: employment of one word or. construction rather than another. 1
,; ', ' '■ Turning now to the third point,, t he syntactic indicat-
■ .  .ion Of a, unit*8 function in.a linguistic construction, it will be 
recalled that in discussing the Infinitive, Aquinas says that it 
may! stand either as Subject of Predicate. Then he says that when, 
it is.used.with the, force of a; noun (nomen), it can’take the art- , : ■ .
' icle, both in Latin and in Greek.^ In his own writings, Aquinas 
, ■, Uses the article ly with all the parts of speech when discussing 
; ,/ ’• //fhCra materially,/i.e.; as standing.for'themselves.. :
;; ■ ! ; - .There are three quit different problems involved in . -
this discussion of/ the nomen, its function as logical subject, 
its function as grammatical subject, and its morphological ident- 
: ; ification as a: noun rather, than a verb .or other part of speech.
;■ . . Speaking of the, nomen as logical;subject,. Aquinas says that it
v , !-vincludes*V the gratmatical..noun, adjective!participle, pronoun
. ; V; and .infinitive,When discussing the verbum as logical predicate,
■ :V- '. he first must subdistinguish, those whose,form coincides with the :
*y .rgtfammatlp.j^  ^ • these* afe the finite indicatives,’ and. then 'Gi-
• those predicates with the copula esV, with which;most of the-othei* 
grammatical..parts;.of speech" can occur, although .another distinction . 
■: .;' :6f f of italiand material use must be made. - .  ^ . :
v ." Keeping all of .these' distinctions, in mind requires a
v'. gobd deal:.of attention,, and no .assistance Is give.n;by the termin-
ology.Aquinas Useb* To one aoquainted w ith his thought! I t  
Is /h o t/to o  ..difaFicuit:.; -tp- f  o llbvf the- "'shift'ffrok the; graramA.tical 
Hip;;: t  B e iloglip a l - • --tq > th]e p hilbsop h ic fy i ewpo ih t , - tu t th is  s h ift  
is  notVaAslsted by; the/lapguage he, uses  ^ without -the; need of 
.'careful attentions - / -  ^ ; -i / /. .• - : • . ■ -  •.. G
-!■ ;it:/raay^  be-said that Aquinas looks t hrough,::rather, than 
at,/language :in u s e * - "This is ^consistent: enough with. hfs-pre- 
occupations,i which ..do not indlude;the-study of larguage in and 
for it self .; ‘ / It- is .also understandable in the. light of the- /.
•5-fesbufcesoaj?; .-his .disposal,? the paxtb-ofr*speech analysis of '! 
Donatus;.arid .Prisci an,, arid- unfarailiaflty w ith .1 angu ages other ! 
%h,an the sinnlarvLatin. and Greek.^. ,.BUt invthe, light of -mqdexn 
,;knov/X.edge ;oflahguAges•‘which dif fer .radically,, sucha vievv r ; : 
■'would'.be. fatal. '; •'•/’ ■. ' ; v. . •’ - y -./•••:V >. :
^t^is a ^  ;the more regrettable! then, that/either
Aquinas himself,; orhis;pupils,/did not ^>ply the .principles ; 
which „ he' Bad /set out , .in order to study-1 angufge in*, and for; 
'Itself! As ;suchyyhe Viewed it in the* same terms As-any // 
physical pxpduct;; of. human.activity* ,As/ an artifact, the-place 
ypf form, in natural;-things y/as. taken by-the shape, or ordering, * 
oriarrangem'ehttof. -t he.:parts, and these were directly related to 
its. function! .r ./It ‘..would .not have bten.neG©ssnry to support, , or 
:^en .consider Aquinas*’ doctrine of hew; language has meaning in.
: order - to; f ollovy, LisAAdvice about how meanings are manifested, ■ 
and..how the /manifestation^ -.could, best be analyzed. The study . 
of the, shape,forder -and1 arrangement, of/t he units of language 
. largely without the.pbnsiderAtloh of apy particular t heory of 
Low language//Has •/meaning 1 s w hat ; has bee n d eveloped by /mod ern 
linguistic : scxence!,. /The practice of /looking; through, rather 
/than ;%t > language1 s; what mo der n lingui s ti c" s tudy h as shown':' 
^to/be/premaiufe: at best!,and, n&sleadibg, at wox^t*; : ;->•///
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• //>/;/•■•'';:/G/';The first four,principles of: analysis -in'the summary;.,.;.
./ .are applied by Aquinas to aiiybhlng comx/osite. / Although they . ;
; are/no t /all explicitly stated for the estal&ishinent of ling- ..
. U is tic  U n its ,; he quite has them in mind, especia lly : ,/y/ . /
: in  the De In te rn re ta tion e . / !
y-y-y/.:. , y  ( l ) ; /^ ^ a t  is  rlastA in ,ana lysis 'is  f i r s t ,  in  oonposition*11 
.' Aquinas distinguishes .several sOrts p f  p r io r ity ,  lo g ic a l, temp- 
; oral a nd natural* L ingu istic  e l ements are; Considered lo g ic a lly  
. and h a tu ra lly !-b u t L o t/te n p o ra lly ,/p x ib r /to  the things they com- ■ 
pose.. The * natural p r io r ity 1 is  t iia t; o f potency to ac t, which /
■ ./• in. Aquinas* metaphysics is  a rea l,. but/M taphysiC al-;priority ,
•j insofar as he considers potency a rea 1,; metaphysical principle.:..
/  , y /  :-;Thls .puestibn;pf the- status;Of lin g u is tic  elements is  : / 
agitated in  modern• Ilh g u is tic s , and recognized by some to  be a 
properly metaphysical question-^. V The solutions aiteived at re -  ... 
f le e t  the; lin g u is ts  * view o f  the status o f  t h e i r  /science,, but 
y h a v e / l i t t le ; e ffe c t /on  th e ir  p ractice  o f i t . ;  Aquinas*view is  - 
••/ in  no d o u b t!//1 / ’• A:; - . / ! - / /  . / ; /  V.- ' /  -•/ ./"/• /;'-/>' . -/./
. (2) "Parts o f comp os it es are. called .parts in terms
y of the .units they constitute immediately" • An alterna tive.
/ version - of this ■ Is; t hat/parts - are considered p arts’.- in terms of 
/. their perfect whole. / This is the crucial point in any kind of 
^analysis/*: identificatipri ofthe. whole which-is' to be anal^zed.
, / ;Aquipa^ the oartesbratiohis, considers them as
Z/:*^ait3,1/in terms/pf a -perfect: sentence! and a perfect sentence 
yy is one that makes perfect sense.. ; ; Iri practice, he restricts him*^
- :: self; principally to analyzing categbric p impositions. He was
: generally followed :in this by his ;comtemporaries and successors,;
//attd/tPyqctioe is/by ;no/meaite abandoned in many ;school gram- 
y mars!/ . It is precisely to .thin that modern lihguistics/takes- ex- , 
oeption, bbth on the general grounds that it is false to equate :
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- the notion of language with its manifestation in the proposit­
ions! type of sentence, and on more particular grounds of meth- / 
/odic possibilities; by* agreed criteria,; any modern linguist 
can describe the utterances he hears or reads,, and; others can- '/ 
follow him in his description or point out where he has gone 
wrong: according to the norms'they have agreed up on. It Is not"
: always possible for him to decide whether an utterance makes 
.perfect, sense to speaker or listener', or whether speaker and 
listener would analyse an utterance into parts the. s a me way.
(3) "Parts which constitute parts of parts are med­
iate parts or elements". (A) "Mediate parts are material, im­
mediate parts are formal constituents of a unit." As Aquinas 
applies.-these principles to language, material and formal parts 
are so-called according to what they mean, and by their mean­
ingful/relation to one another as well .as to the c on^osite 
. meaningful unit they constitute. . Mode in,linguistics, uses a 
. method of analyzing into Immediate Constituents which is not 
based on the meaning of the pai*ts-directly, but rather on the 
more general norms of hew it is possible to . have distinctive, 
meanings manifested,, through contrast, opposition and possibil- ; 
ities of occurrence in a given position: this will be seen in 
the s ect ion 011' Analysis of language. .
, v r (5) "Matter is to form as form is to use or function;..
■' the iUntion of language is to signify." (6) "Material pavts 
are those which do not contribute inanediately to the signific- 
and:/fUntipn.of a unit." Modern linguistics would consider 
the basic notion of significance implied" here - naming - open 
/to all the objections mentioned so fax’. It concentrates on 
those antecedents and consequences. of linguistic utterances 
which are directly accessible t o everyone1 s observation. While
Aquinas mentions most of the’ significant functions of language 
discussed by his successors and by,modern linguists, he con­
centrates on,, the naming function. / Other objections to this 
will.be seen in the section/on Resultant Distinctions,
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(8) - "In -’natural, -fclilngsy form is/an intrinsic, princ- •<.
. a thing/is actually what it lb,., and
•j '/ >;d$es .what- it dpes!:\.thrb.ugh which we*l^w.:what it is#11. (9) "In.
. .artifacts, the/figure or arrangement, or ordering of the-con-..
’■ /stituehfs/take^ of fbx’m .Ihvhatural things." The.
/ similarity of theseprinciples;;and/the-Insistence on a prop- 
. . Aexly brganited- imiage fof Understateii^.is evident. Xn&the 
*e;?-I'■"eneiysis*•b.f Latin, Aquinas and . his con temporal’ies. required only 
/. : . a.general outline of ; the figures*-;arrangements?-’And ;orderings.
: ; of the; units/of 'Latin,./having practical mastery of. the lang-;
/ ! v!. :/ uage through,practice! Modern linguists, wpul'd not challenge ,
;V/! : ; of what Latin; mearis^ . tot" dochallenge. the 
image they off erred, of/hew it teahsit, and point out not 
i:/only tnisstateitent.s in/their''dVscH^tion^'bf'a-nits - and their :
//;/' meani^s,. tot assignHhb/reasons for them. :
(lO) "Lai^uage; is'an artifact." Dealing as he did 
/; /. ; ;■; with- teohnical language^ Aquinas-■could exploit this truism to .
c: y// g.j, -//^ advantage! ^  at he did net and. could not "properly appreciate
.. / > - ; is,.the extremely coniplex set of. social, historic ahd phonetic
• //itifluence^ /.at’/work in any.language;comtiuulty which also de- /,
^/>erve the title of/"artisan" with respect to language. Modern 
' linguistic science does not * cl aim't o have the full answer, but 
•,-.^oes claim to have pointed „ouifmany more factoids which must be 
//considered befox’.e even a tentative ahswer can be given, 
v' . /// '/ v (ll) "The elements. bf language-are sounds; the small­
est significant unit is the sltyle dictio." . Real advance ;.in 
any science., is; made when' it /can be shown that w hat 'was.‘-prev- 
>. -v- ,/iously consideted/a unit, is/'in fact coitposed. Subsequent
; work In lai^uagetetuAy showed how Latiri words could be analy-.
/ ' ..-fp-‘;/*zed..,;:ahd' td this extent, Aquinas* acceptance of the dictlo as
; ; ; v ; the Smallest;unit:Of language hab been abandoned. Secondly,
!  the /insu ffic iency, o f equatirp significanee ;with naming,; which
: G . /  : -is !th e  mbst pronounced! though not th e  sole, d irection  in  .his 
/  :/ / ; wPrk!;;has been/abandoned!; r - V ’"- =-.' . . /  ■ ‘
a ' v ‘ a / ;- / v. ^  ■/ 2 2 4 . ^ ! ' / / /
. /  , (12) "Units of language s ig n ify  concepts i  timed la te ly , , :
things mediately through concqp.ts.", T notion i s  basic to  /  : '
Aquinas* understanding of t  he e onveniional a nd a rb itra ry  nature
of . language, and is  the source o f those regu larities  I t ,  displays* ; ;; :: .• /
. I t  founds: as. w ell, his view that 'a l l  other sentences/are dex’iv a t-
.. ive frbm the proposi tio n a l t  ype. - Although "concept1* is  not r e -  '
s tric ted  fo r  him to the analytic and Judicative a c tiv ity  of man, 
he considers such: a c t iv ity  specific a l ly  human and therefore i t  V:.
; is  the most discussed in  his work dealing with language#
/  AModern lin g u is tic  sciences, prescinds,from th e  question .A'-.':/.
as fa r  as possible and does not base, i ts  explanatory and descript- • :
. G ive c r ite r ia  d ire c tly  onthe-  f i l i n g s  o f any other science. I t  
is  true th at there, is  a. strong tra d itio n  among American lin g u is ts  
.which, acoepts the basic. tenets o f Behaviorism and follows B lo o m -  V 
field;; in  re jecting  th e tra d it io n a ln o tio n s re fle c te d  in Aquinas. .
Linguists prescind from the.question/"as f  ar as possible11 in  , * /r;
■ the sense that meaning in  some fashion is  involved in  t  he estab-
• lishment o f the most important units and notions o f lin g u is tic
description, "phoneme", "morpheme", "word", "phonology", "gramm- *.
ar" and "grammatically^ The. quarrels among the co n flic tin g  psy- 
. chological. theories , however, only have an in d irec t influence on ,
the decisions talten, by lin g u is ts  In; defining their, basic un its ,
/ , who ‘ all., agree that whatever defin itions and c r ite r ia  are proposed,
. they should be founded on f  eatures in  t  he language, under" consid- 
Z eration. which are .d ire c tly  observable to a l l , Arid not on p os it-
•; ions v/hlch. require Ju stifica tio n  by pyscholpgists or others. :. V - : ; /  
/ . . HJelmslev^ points; out/the need o f . axhi trarine s s a nd anpr obri at e - : ' A. • A
neS3 in  theories , .and the Same holds for the units linguists  1
; set up t A I  hey ax’e arbitraxy as the meter s tick  in  P a x i s i s  arb- 
; it ra ry *  and. they are. appropxiate in  the; same fashion* that they ; , . :
. are or are.not successful,ox* useful .in  showing explanatoxy p a r -  '
: a lle ls  among various utterances. . There; is  nothing sacred about
aiy o f  the units o r/n ition s and when and : i f  they;;banl1ie/(shpwn 
to be/inadequate redefined. / .But/b:<^.iig ;
human,/tnany lin g u is ts  are rpt satisfied  about/the-,appropriate­
ness/of:: the most basic asauiap.tions /o f: other lin g u is ts  AALy t  heir 
very genera lity , i n  ta L li gently selected units and notiohs do 
V, /://-//;/vgiy©-- satis faction  in  a g r.e a fe ^  •" ^
A countexvsuggestions may account fo r  t  he exceptions not covered 
A"AA ///«//llh /Lhe^ r iv a l  t  heories, but h a v e th e ir own v/eai<nessea. . Men are 
/ / a  A y ■A itest l ik e ly  to  Toe-satisfied ;With what the yAp: best/an d are often  
■/■v■:/■; Av u m iii ln g L b  re le a rn L h a t1t  hey • hayo!a%uir ed-.•with/.:-grea?t d if fx c -  
u lty * Bu t  t  hi s is  a human p rteiom/abOut lin g u is ts  , nOt^a Sprqb- 
A-: / /  .v,lom whose roots afp;. in Qepav&ti$>}.bCund-^ up/ in  the methodtel^ aim
!>//,/ . AM;-. ^ AA. A  (13) "The threQ'-p-rimlp.sl/.chno^ ts>ianjgu'fige.'signify;;:
/  !  ; = ;v L... I®3 ZoybA /ra tip c r in a tlo n *^  "The
/v.A!; ,A: ;Jingqistic' un its  which s ig n ify  /th ese/are:. t  he/ pars o ra ti ohis,
/; ■ \ ■ ;x,v,, /thp; proppsltion and the syllogism Even t  he casual: remarks r A
A A ‘ ;Aq’uinas- .ii&esv.abput:. the "other fUlitions of A lar^age/’s hc^^Lhat 
t A-ihev a i5 ;:/no.t -'t'h^hkl these- the only concepts Amen h a te o r  t  he onLy ; 
v..thingS;larguage/signiflesV !  ^he modern view, o f :sigrpficanCe. Is  
mchA®pa3ef,;?’‘.and i t  might not bevan/unfair compafIsCn/tp .Say /  
that ;wh^ / • ‘Aqi|lnas•^••pays^llp-ser^cieto  the other fu no txbhs o f /
1 anguage a nd th en co.no entrat es on the ; ra tional , mo der n stu di es 
,. pay lip -s e rv ic e  to lhoAtetIpnai-/and;^ hbh-; egu'ateTi/t -With-;’a i l ' the 
other, types* , vEach? procedure: h ab ;lty /ju s tij^ C a tio n -In  ‘4efms of 
';v f!Athe/p.uiqsose^  ^ A / "A ‘ AA/ 'A A;/ *'• /•••/ A a
But i t  might be noted th a t ih  one o f _the-:f#l/pasS%es. 
where .Aquinas ;^ givesvn-TOtaphoiic expIahatibn o f the dependertoe  ^
of l lh ^ is f io ,  a c tiy ity  on ra tio h a l/a c tiv ity ^ , itis ;;;^ b ’^ lh ie > A  
to ac cep t i t  as impo r t  ant,,- bu t  d i  I f  i  c u lt-to  es t  ab li sh i t ;  as a 
;.;.factj : .on th e  other hand'!'Ly/the/fC rm al/M ahi#^ by
modem lin g u is tic s , i t  might be posAible^tp/shc^
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sent ence t^ e s  : afe ^ d exivabl e from the proppsitionai as . a 
matter Of . fact ,  vbutU-t%-:rsigni'ifieaneev for .-other points o f 
viev? would, be assessed in  the lig h t of c r ite r ia  beyond the.
X^urely in te rn a l, . lin © iis t ic  c r i t e r i a : -
• v (15) ''M atefiei composition does not impede formal un­
i t y .  The fo rm al; unity of lin g u is t!  c units, is  decided by th e ir  
fU ntion ." As a general p rin c ip l e , t h i  s is  o ommon to Aquinas : 
and modern lin g u is tic s . ' The difference is  in  the methods and 
c r ite r ia  used to establish what is  basic and what is  additive  
i r a  .unit; or., construction, and in  the. fact that  w h ile  Aquinas 
would Hold that' differences ,in signs1 manifest, but do not con- 
. s t iW ife th e ir   ^ lin g u is ts  re s tr ic t themselves to
describing the units and. cornbinatoxy p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f  units in  
a; language without consideration of w hat, i f  anything* "causes" . 
such arrangemen td • This procedure of^exhaustive and accurate 
demonstration . of wh ait the facts of l  anguage ;are, befoxe in q u ir­
ing  into an explanation o f  the fa c ts , constitufes the power of 
the mo de m  airp roa ch •
Employing the terminology of mattex’-fom i and the re la t­
ionships he s.aw holding between them, Aquinas, could have, but did.
l-arriveld:: at-a:;;'.ineth'6d o f study, comparable to  the modem55tech­
niques*-“ *in^it's • most;, general acceptance fo r him, mat tex* is  what 
is  determinabl e, "and form1 is  w hat d et ermines i t .  ; Th e mat te r  
;q f a r t ifa c ts 1,.inc lud ing  the m aterial units of language, is  a l -  
• ready:jdetemined in  some fashion and i s  tiierefoxe describable. 
.Matter is  also what is  common to many things that d if fe r  form­
a l ly ,  and is  therefore mox’e ,frequent.. Besides, th is , the determ- ‘ 
pitied matter o f  a r t ifa c ts  i s  capable o f  receiving„a-= lim ited  number 
; o fd e f in ite  forms .or subsequent detexTnlnations: s i lk  purses are . 
s t i l l  ;npt made out of sows*' ears. ; - -w" A:
. L in g u is tic a lly , i t  could, have been shown that w h ile  any 
Word in  L atin  can occur alone in  some conceivable s iiu a tio n , 
there are. woi^s :that occur alone much more' fTequently than others*
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I t  would then be seen that the number and type of;words which,, 
ca n occur a lone as; in i t la  tin g  arid completi ng a - communication. v AA 
are q u ite . d iffe ren t's f j *otri. those whichVare, given: as satis l'act- :. -A'. A  
ory answers: to a question. The rig h t question WQ1 e l i c i t  
every possible f  orm,in  :the L a tin ; 1 arigUage*’^  ' Single words.. .which . ..A
In i t ia t e  oomniu hieation and arb the e nt ire  ut te r  a nee; * a rfc: ito ch ; ;;
.i^;re:'lim ited, • ip. • number-i''.rapr.e T ca d iiy^ id e n tifiab l e<.$ft'M;ype-.A. A 
In  longer stretches* coramunication.s) s$;arti)^;wlth; t^ A
can be examined, and th e type,; order and nDxphplpgical fe la tA ; Av,): 
ioriships which as a matter o f fact can fo llow  in  L a tin  accurate  
l y  established, thrqugh. a s u ffic ie n t ;number o f :ins tances thlcenJ; 
fo r a given author- or s ty le . A A  A.,---.A;V''’;''-.' a  A A  .A, A..'- - A'' -;/ A.  AAA,
A  A' A: \ Aquinas and hi s ‘ e omterapox'.arie s confined f h emselves to ' A) 
the examination o f individual,' :utterances, and w it f tb its  
of) such utterances abstractedvfrom tliem. As a’ consequence of. aA:.
- th is , much time was devoted to  .the "consign!ficatiohuAof such -r; , 
grammati cal accident s as, gender, numb er a n l v o ic e .; AMa ny; o f i  he se ; 
can be seen to be la rge ly  autoraatic, hence non-functional, parts - 
o f words when lonjger stretches of- language:are ^camineda Aquihas 
apprecia t  ed th i s. to some extent, but d ue to,, i  he medie v a l i n  a b il- A  
i t y  to analyze confide nt ly  b e low t  he 1 evel o f the in s t ltu t  ion- 
alized word, his consideration o f the, m a te ria l.(.automat ic  ,\non- • 
[functional) vs. the formal (non-autornatic, f  untional) par t  s o f  a  
language Suffered. AyEspecially w ith respect to. word s., he- d eals 
mainly w ith  those that are cotrpound. fa th er thah simple; in  .a A  , 
way .that  can be much better dealt w i t  h by the concept) Of fre e  
and bound forms/A a = A;' ' * A A V A, A  A  A;. A A A  A A )  A  A
A  ) The use o f  observable, fTequency in  givenApositions A ;;va 
and contexts i  s easier and;;mpfe;; access ib le  f  6:.any a nalyst pf ) 
language tban. the requirement th a t he 'Judge about-tfemeaning-; :A 
fu l relationship o f parts in  terms o f matter and fornv,1 and ass-, 
ures npre1^ ready, agreement among.different analysts,.\ •)"
0: . Analysis o f Language
l )  .Elements Av...
, a - vPor Aguxnas:, the"-ultimate- elements of language, "are 
sounds, meaningless inthem s elves as such, and ,therefore  
■ m aterial parts o f 1 anguage. He distinguished sounds in to  
the a rtic u la  tion , of voice by ■t  he tongue*, t  eet h, e tc . ,  so unds 
■iri:the:air,. ;and; sounds be heard by a lis te n e r , subject to . 
distortion , oyer, distance and. by perturbation. o f  the a ir .  He 
had no .technique fo r going beyond these bare observations.
; A technique fo r describing the1 a rtic u la tio n  of sounds 
;had been d eveloped by th e  Indian confemporar las of. A r is to tie , 
but th i  a; work did hot become'loapym.in the West u n til the aid 
of the 18 th c e n iu ix • Then i ts  evident impor't a nee and useful­
ness in , the analysis o f 1 anguage encoui‘aged western lingu ists  
.to. acquire the phonetic advances made in  Europe as v/eH* A Mod­
ern lin g u is ts  use symbols standing fo r  a rticu la tio n s^  and the 
effect that . spoken language has on certa in  e l ec trica l a nd mech­
anical instruments^ to represent recurrent segments which have 
been fouhdAusefulf or recording, and analyzing speech.
llealing ivith the w ritte n  or printed le t te rs  o f the  
.current orthography long encouraged the view that ...the iden tica l 
spuhd was f ’epr.esented by each occurrence o f the same le t t e r .
Later advances which;-showed the inadequacy of t h i s  went through 
two ;ra3in stages: ( l )  Increasing f  a ra iliax ity  w ith  a great number
o f languages brought to the attention  of lin g u is ts  a correspond- 
ing ..number o f ,d i f f  er.eht . souhds* p a r t ia l ly  s im ila r , p ax 'tia lly  d i f f ­
er eht. E v e n w lth ih fh e  same language, i f  was seen that apparent-  
l y  s im ilar soundsAwere articu la ted  d iffe re n tly  and could be heard 
d if fe re n t ly ,; .according to  th e ir  pbsitlon. and.proxim ity to  other 
sounds: A: ( 2) differences o f seemingly sane sounds were found to  
be systematic, .both between languages., and w ith in  the same lang­
uage. a Wi thin At he (same la  ngu age, a di stinction w as t  he n d ravm
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varia tio n s , and d is tin c tiv e , sound daffei'ences v/ithin the same 
1 anguage• , I t  was then seen that a d istinction  had to  be made, 
between the j^ositive, phohetic description,.and id e n tif ic a tio n  .. 
of these minimal d istinctive- sounds,.called  phonemes, and the 
-establishment o f the fact th a t , however' described, they differed.; 
from a l l  other phonemes which could occur in  the same environ­
ment*^ Al'Thile, th is  is  riot urilike the trad i tional matter-form point 
o f  view, i t  employs quite d iffe ren t cri te r ia . The' difference  
between the funtidnal and factual description bases th e '-d is tin c t- 
io h . between Phonetics ‘ and Phonology , ; or Phonetics a nd Phonemi cs
This point o f view would agree w ith  Aquinas - th a t: t  here 
canrtot. be an analysis beloVx t  heleveli of t  he : le t t e r *  but w ith  
certa in  reservations: : assuming ,.that the le t t e r  stands fo r a pho- A - 
neme, and not just a phonetic descxiptlon w lthout cq.nsid eration  
of the en tire  fun tio n a l pat texning of sound's' ip  th© language, a l l  , 
agr©e th a t  i t  is analyzable into at least tvsro d is tin c tiv e  fe a t­
ures, one o f . w h i c h p e c u l i a r  to ,.th is  phoneme, the other* com- ■
mbh to a related, but d iffe re n t phoneme, but no one would'say 
that a s ingle d is tin c tiv e  feature ( e.g.  b ila b ia l! ty ,  nasality , 
voicelessness) is  an independent functional unit in the lapguage.
: The. p rinc ip les  o f analysis developed fo r  phonology'( contrast, 
opposition and complement ax*y d is tribu tion ) are applied to  1 ax-ger 
Units than the phoneme as w e ll. '
2) Units ...
Si nee- Aquinas bo nsid e f  s th at i  he fu no t i  on o f  langi age 
is  to  s ig n ify , only those parts are formal or functional which 
have s ig n ific a tio n , or.which contribute iirmediataiy to  the 
p a rtic u la r s ig n ifica tio n  of the un it under investigation . Whether 
a p artic u la r phonetic sequence does have some s ig n if ic a n t. funct­
ion or not is decided as a matter o f fac t ,  in  a p a rtic u la r use, 
as was seen in  the discussion of sorex.
T h is .d is tin c tio n  o f the formal vs. m aterial consideration o f 
language is  o f lim ite d  usefulness before, language i t s e l f  has . 
been adequately described. The.d istinction  is  v a lid  and can 
be applied to  problems l ik e  that  o f b i l t r i s , a sequence o f 
sounds which is  not impossible-in L a tin , but does not as a 
matter of. fa c t occur* and therefore has no meaning assigned i t  
by convention. -a ;
■. I t  is  less useful in  the general d is tin ct! on o f the 
m aterial and formal use of language. Aquinas discusses..this 
in  three types o f instances, the pronunciation o f  sound s .which 
are meaningful in  a language, but by a person.who is  under ex­
cessive emotional s tress , or by one who is  drun]c, or by a fo r­
eigner who happens accidentally to u t te r  a couplete sentence 
in  a language he does not understand* . In  these,, cases,. Aquinas 
says,, one has to do with m ateria l, not form al, speech, since )
the speakers cannot intend, t  o s ig n ify  what the words might be 
A-  ' ' 1 • A-  - A ,  v  ‘ "
capable o f communicating. Of opur.se, there are problems here
which, are hardly soluble -  ignorance, emotional stress and
drunkenness a l l  admit of degrees. What is  more accessible is
conformity or lack o f i t  to  accepted grammatical rules observed
by the speakers o f a language.
..The d if f ic u lt ie s  become even more pronounced when the 
d is trin c tio n  of m aterial and formal s im p lic ity  or complexity 
is  discussed. The way in  which Aquinas would establish t  he 
formal s im p lic ity  o f . rex as standing for a simple concept 
does not, e x p lic it ate a l l  the factors he doubtless considered 
involved. The function of the image in  his view of understanding 
appears to  be involved, and agreement about one or several.acts
v s' 1 , '
of attending to the image as a whole, or .to i t s  parts success- . 
iv e ly , ;.as w ell as the complex social* legal, p o l i t ic a l  and other . 
-factors involved,in  atta in ing .the  concept, would have to be 
taken into account. Even assuming that a reasonable procedure 
can be established, in  te p s  o f his psychological theory,, i t ;
is  wox*th pointing out the difference between th is sort  of  
[treatment and that used in.modern lin g u is tic s . On Aquinas* 
p rinc ip les , a d iffe re n t meaning communicated by the same 
f  m aterial,,unit is  a d iffe re n t function consequent upon a 
■different ;fom . In  language as an a r t ifa c t ,  th is  would be 
revealed by a d ifference in  the shape, oxdexing or arrange­
ment o f l in g u is t ic  u n its . Modern methods o f  analysis show 
what,those differences are.
This can be shaved:by couparing Aquinas* explanation 
of how the fexus o f equiferus: and equus fexus d if fe r ,  in  terms 
of sinple and composite concepts,^ with the.-following: ( l )  The 
form equiferus has only one pximary stress, equus ferus has 
,fwp; (2 ) i t x i s  impossible to  reverse the parts o f equiferus 
. to get ferusequi  as an acceptable form, whei*eas:: equus fexus - 
and ferns equus ai-e acceptable varia tions: ( 3) many other . ex­
pressions/can be inserted between equus and fe ru s  ( ist% meus, 
valde e tc . )  . but nothing can be Inserted between equi- and -ferus_
(4 ) in  successive c onstur ctions, ferus and equus vary to get her 
( equi f e r i . equo fe rp . equuiii ferum) whereas equi-remains un-
: cha nged in  t  he pa r a i l  e l form s e q u ife ri, equifexo B equi ferum;
( 5 ) ; while t  hepe is  an eoctx'emely large number of words which 
:)oquld be substituted fo r  equus or ferus to form acceptable
• ■ Combinations, the parts which can combine with, equi-. and-fexus 
( i f  there are any a t a l l )  are s t r ic t ly  lim ited; (6 )  th is  is  
. because equi- and. - fexus are bound forms, nsver occurring alone 
■While equus and ferus are fre e  forms, occurring without each 
othex1; (7 ) and th is  can be fu rth e r ex p lic it at ed by considering.
/ equus. fexus as an-"e:xpahsion" o f equiferus. arid equiferus as 
i t s  " m o d e l : •
/  S . This comparison accents the difference in  ■method and
c r ite r ia  employed in  the tra d itio n a l and modern analysis of. 
^language.; I t  may be objected th a t Aquinas* prime purpose in  
his discussion o f these two expressions is  to establish th e ir
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lo g ica l*- not th e ir  grammatical status>\‘ab|v-this is  quite ■ 
true* B u t . i t  i s  also true th a t the lo^cV.heA v?
ed- in a; ,foimializatio.n: o f ; certain-.sentence)fypeS; in  the Latin  
language, and the construction,-of'these;seriteneesAisxm  
to g r a n s n b t l c s ^ . r ^ ^ ? w l u c h - : W © f e r  not .s u ffic ie n t -
vestigated or :• explaihed in hi s day. .. ■ : ■", '; . ' 'A " '‘-V^ A^A-A’ A . A A - ■
What Aquina slbas,u;t o..; say' ab:ou£->t lie se A'for iiis > c an be acc- ; - A)-. A " ; :
epted -as accurate.. statement s, by an in te llig e n t speaker of,( a A,- vf>A-
L atin , about what these'forms -mean tbAhimvA^hat is  geheral^r , v.) AA"
understood by them, ,and bc^ theAlogibian dught to/usevthem. )  ^ / a aA
But on :his- oY/n p rinc ip les , statements o f th is  kind are much S A;):; >,*
more inform ative and import ant, when made .in  t  he l ig h t  of gen-; 
eral-principles.:. ? The g en era l;p rin c ip les / agains t-which heAx^g-; ,1 ;A.A.
is te rs  his statements* are those o f  his psychology-and 'i^eta^(;'-iv- ;•
physics. The .general.princip les, against which m pderbling- . '-AA' /-A^AvAA
u is tics  registers its.,statements of fac t about a language, are 
those derived from an examination o f the cot^ietbAsi^h^ . A:v i AkA)
the language.; y;AnyrpaftApf;La^ A: A.AA:aAA
p a r i n g i - t t v£;he otherApafiS withlwhich It";Oontx%sts,>;fo; A’ ; A- .A\K'V-:vA
which i t  is'opposed A5 by seeing the other parts',-that. 'cahvbocur-A' ?AA . . - :/;AA''AA'
in  a sim ilar environmoit.;and'which cannot, those which-can 
.•substitute fo r i t  and-which cannot, and t  hose^pr.:; which A it- can- 
substitute, and those fo r v/hich i t  cannot. . These statements tvv ..--' A;;A'AA- A
are v e r if ia b le  or r < ^ u t e S c r i l ^ i ’a A v h ila b ^ 1^  A i:; ;
c r ite r ia  Aquinas; uses)(afe:hot j^ailahleA;Witjivfche .same^irated- : ),,,
• iacyi ;:/i^Whi.I^A^GlentIf0...1i itselfA-tb What. A:
Aquinas>would .Consider" t% ;b ^ b r ia l  plane ofALan^ag ©/-/ate' v>; . A vAyAAA;)A 
.• descriptive; accUracyAfhl^^sAbls demand forAanA’aOdurate^ \  A ; A?ArA A
apgemenfc4; of, )t he) &atr.aAt o Ab^^i^Sained- tuch: -]^©t£©l£ tfehA t he.-:- 
descrip'tjuOn**ayaxlafeleA-tpjbimt"A1 %w iils  Abe)- see.$■.sg:a in  in  the ) ; :A ’ r
(-seotidif onAResuIt^ .''AA/' -.. ''"-'AAA' A"' -A- A^ .; A AAA A v'-' -. -•‘A’ aAAA; Aa"A
Aquinas -dinstihguishes two types o ^  6 ra tio  imperfecta 
on th e  basis jo i*A their*signification. >Animal r is ib i le  bipes, 
i f  taken as a d e fin itio n  of a . man, is  f  ormally simple though 
m a teria lly  opposite  because i t  s ig n ifies  a single concept*
Homo (a Ibu a mu si ous is  bob b’-Am^teri'ally.; a nd fo xmally* compo s ite  
sitice itA. does notAstaftd f o r : a concept of something simple by 
.natural necessityv since albus arid musicus- s ig n ify  accidental 
■properties* A j;x., A -VA;v 'A' A ’; -A'--,. -A'A A' _*■
G-raiunatical analysis alone isAof . l i t t l e  assistance in  
.d is t in ^ is h i^  these, [.since theAad jecfives p attern  a lik e , whether 
they ■ s ig n ify  essential or accidental properties.* The. di s ttn c t-  
ionAwill^^ be acceptPd o r re jected w ith  the logical.,.(psychological 
and metaphysidal presupposits. involved* Formal analysis in  t  he 
.Jbdernsensewould/-not consider th is  a grammatical problem, but 
one of 1 exipal; re s tr ip tid  n: ; s oine words are to und mo re ..fregu ently  
■assopi'atefcijhanA.others/; and th is  can’ be established' by bb.servat- 
Ibn^'wltfiibut'-' concern fo r the.-logical or other status o f what is  v 
s ig n ified * A I t A w i l l . also be Afound that collocations l ik e , homo 
albus mu sicus can be I  ndefi ni te lv  extend ed ( bonu s * magnus, fo r t ls  
etc*- can be added)* in  which, case, Athe.stfess pattern  and poss- 
4b i l i t i e s xb f l:hserti:on» substitution, order, and so on w i l l  
'd iffe r  ffom th.qAless-frequent,' s hor te r  formul ae o f defin itions *
— AAA3)  .ALeveis -of;units AjA 
A'A-'-A’Aa Aquinas comes'closest to  the method o f s-bu dy ;th at has 
proven, so> ef f  ectiye in  modern, lin g u is tics  in  his treatment o f 
•units: on-AtlireeA4eV'els:* in  iso la tio n , as part o f a sentence, 
and.Aas .terms in  a syllogism* AFor th is  requix'es an im p lic it  
comparison,; and an. appreciation of the number o f things to which 
aA unit can be compared at, each le v e l*  Frpm. a lin g u is tic  point 
q f ;viey^.. however*AAquinas,:, method involves, c h ie fly  le x ic a l sub- 
f.s titu tio tt, p o s s ib ilit ie s  of "expansion" "in t  he technical sense 
refqrredA-tq ‘abpve^Asnd Is .re s tr ic te d  studying mainly nominal
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phrases* Compound sentences and how their parts are related are
little more than mentioned. There is no comparison of the propos-
itional-type sentence, his main object of discussion, with the oher
1
types. Only in the traditional square of opposition for categoric
and modal propositions are similar but contrasting sentence-types
compared, and this on logical grounds alone.
What one misses principally in Aquinas' statements is lacking
in those of his contemporaries as well, an explicitation of the syn-
2
tactic relations of the words he discusses. Priscian discussed the form- 
ation of the various cases of the noun, for instance, in terms of 
the final letter of the nominative, and what must be added to or sub­
tracted from it to fonn the other cases. This obscures the morphol­
ogy of the words he puts into the paradigms of noun declensions and
verb conjugations. But even the identification of the various cases 
in terms of consignification should have called for some appreciation
of the mutual dependence of noun and verbfonns on each other in sent­
ences*
On logical grounds, Aquinas makes the subject and predicate mut­
ually defining: the subject is that of which something is said, the 
predicate, that said of the subject, and this can be explicitated in 
syntactic terms. The matter-foxm distinction between different con­
structions, too, could have brought to light the same syntactic rel­
ations and contrasts. Matter is what is common to two specifically 
different constructions. The oratio imperfecta and the oratio per­
fects, differ formally. What they have in common is a noun alone, or 
a noun phrase. What distinguishes them is the expressed predicate or 
verb.
Today, the type of oratio imperfecta Aquinas discusses most {e.g.. 
"mobile biped animal") is called an endocentric construction, and the 
oratio perfecta {e.g."Peter runs") exemplifies an exocentric construct- 
ion. Tne first type is the most common, the second, the less irequent 
in language. It is characteristic of the endocentric construction that
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expression has the same function or syntactic relations to its environment 
(e.g. to the verb runs) as one of its constituents. The closest Aquinas 
comes to saying this is in holding that a term in a s5rllogism stands for 
a definition; thus man could stand for mobile biped animal. As has been 
noted, this is also described by saying that mobile biped animal is an ex­
pansion of its model man, insofar as both pattern in a similar fashion 
with respect to a similar environment, such as runs.
An exocentric construction has two constituents which belong to diff­
erent functional classes, and the entire construction does not function 
in the same way as either of the constituents, although the relationship 
that holds between them is what defines the construction. Aquinas approaches 
this in saying that the endocentric mobile biped animal is only an oratio 
imperfecta, and that runs alone, as a dictio, signifies a simple concept.
The minimum requirements for an oratio perfecta are a nomen and a "case*! 
of the verb, and when either the verb.alone, or any other part of speech 
alone signify a composite concept as required by an oratio perfecta, the 
missing part is "understood". He adds that the verb implies composition, 
and therefore is more like a sentence, hence a kind of formal part, where- 
as the nomen does not, and is a kind of material part. The sentence-
1
meaning itself is the formal principle that makes a sentence a sentence.
In endocentric constructions like mouile biped animal, the expression 
to which the function of the entire construction is best compared is 
called the head or center. In this case, it is animal. It is also 
the material part (genus), while mobile and biped are formal parts 
(specific differences). The modern counterparts to the material element 
is Bloomfield’s head or center and Wells' model; the formal part 
is now called a constituent of an expansion other than the 
center. Aquinas' distinction between mediate and immediate
constituent^  formal parts)'recognises: that the '-v.
(materiai Apart is t  he.; mo re f  xcqu eh t  > - s i nce: i t  is .that 'part: ■which 
;is;coimohr;:tb7atlleabt- 1wO;.^^^&ng:::e^ressibns* / ;  He decides; upon 
jfche f  ornial pai*t by. the. difference yin meaning. This difference is  ‘ ; 
manifested by t  he: d i f f e  rent r  e la t i on ship o f t  he pa r  is . . I t  is 
therefore -consequent uxxon and. less access ib le  th an, th e d if  fe r -  
ence in  t  hat re3.htionship^ ■ ‘
This i  s w e ll illu s tra te d  by .two uses o f  equus ferus. '
Taken:ip  isoia^^  ^ asan endocenltoicc^ not un-
■fehsbhohle ip  v d is t in g u i^  as; has been
seen.; /B ut Aquinais points out t  he d ifference between parts and 
:p r i t f e ip ie s *:;vT , h e ) : f j p . r i n  as opposed to  the foimal pa r t )
;in b h A a r t if ic ia l  pomposite,'-he-ys.ays, is; i ts  shape, ordering or 
arrangement. v The utiit equusx ferus in  t  he 7se nt enoe equus ferus 
c u rr it  is  sai d to  be:a mate r l  al x^rt with-;respect;to the formal ; 
part cu ifx it. ;;;• While equus fexus may pfeeed e ;follow or surround‘ 
c u r r it .  the: shape. ordering and arrangement...of equus fetus to i ts  
verb is  quite j.deferi^nate-in several other respects. Given 
equus fe ru s . Purr ere. . cu r r i t is  < currlmus etc,, cannot foxtn'an acc­
eptable arrangement of parts in  L a tin . ..Given cuf i * l t . equi f e r i . 
eqUo fe r o . / equumf e i^ m .donot form acceptable a rr  a ngemetit s e i th e r. 
If..iS ;;: c le a r• iitip llcation in  Aquinas1*,understandings■-..of'the mat­
e r ia l  p art of an a r t i f ic ia l  composite l ik e _ th is , th a t the matter 
has. o n ly a llim ite d  number o f  possible. forms or determinations which 
i t ; can fe ceive. ;yWhat"theseyrestxrlctio^ in  L a tin  can. be readr
ii^.det^riiined.. by examing the . apc^table, arra qgemehts which var­
ious: nouh; and.verb: forms taka;. ; ... This does not require any d ire c t  
appeal, to the meaning, and avoids ,the\-i^cessity;pB*de'ciding about 
m aterial and foinnal x>a rts.*y '. I t  also has. the advantage o f d irec t­
ing the a tten tio n , tq : t  he: fa c t  t  hat wordsy. especia lly  in' an- in f le c t-  . 
:e<i:1anguage l ik e  L a tin , are the foci^  o f syntactic re lations with  
other words.: : - V - ; . '
: ■■■ ;
. . 4) Resultant Distinctions, .:
Since Aquinas quite deliberately restricts his : dis­
cussion of language to' the propositional type, of sentence, the 
distinctions he makes about meaning concern referential meaning’ .7 •
principally. . His remarks about the oroprietas vocubuli show a : 
vague appreciation of structural -parallelism in t he .manifestat- .;; 
ion of meanings, but they are little developedi. 7"; 77
The opposition of categox-ematic and sync at ego retnati c:. ,• -A
terms for the ;pxvopositional type of sentence is. quite, sound/ 
since there ax'e many words.in Latin which cannot be said to 7
have referential meaning/but only syntactic function. That 
is, by theix* presence in an expression, they demand or.preclude. ‘ 7 -7> 7
the presence of other linguistic forms a nd may determine their 7'
shape. ■ '”'•77 , . ' " • - ■ • 7. ' ’ /•'; 7.77
In those Utterances where referential meaning is not 1. ■ - 7 77-
sensibly discussedt he .distinction seems of little use. For / .■ 7 /;-■
instance, the. extreme cases of greeting formulae and the pol­
ite, automatic expressions which casual or, formal social intexv: - 7 777. 
course demand c anno t be dissected in terms., of d elib.erate seriou s . ;
statements of truth and falsity. "Good morning'1 contains two 
foxmis Aquinas would call ca.tegorematic, yet' in Lrgland, the "morning" •■'77.,, 7 .
;. part is not limited to houx*s befor'e noon,-and the "good" rarely * v .
has. anything to do with the Y/eathex*.. . In the Philippines, instead . '.7.-; 7 VV/7;i 
of "Goo d Morning", onesays "\7here are .you going?'* .end the ex- V. ..-7 77- 
: pected I’espphse is "Over there". : Neither./Of these are proposit- 7 . v:’7 7  \ /7  
ional in.form, but. an expression like "This is...a. fine state of,  ^7 A777 -7 
■-affairs which-does have the same graimi at ical form, would- -;
Scarcely eyer. be seriously- taken as the first, prcpositiph. in l/ jv: . 7 -77 7 7 -s 
a syllogism, since "Weill", or apy ;number./of similar expressions;. ; 777 • 
can readily substitute .for it*. ‘ *. 7 :7 r 7'/ ' ; ; - / , . 77'
Mary other expressions such as questions, requests, v 7 7\
' commands, narrative, insofar as they are concerned• wi th.;pi^ e'qt's 
and events in the wcrld, form a kind of twilight zone between . ..7 •
the -propositions and conventional greetings* But. it is. mis- 
leading to discuss/such sentences' with 'some ^ referential tems ■
. . in such- a fashion, as to make the rules of logic the norm for : ; 
their correct construc.t.ipn; . in Aquinas* the intentions
of theVspeakers7are ybry ^ i ^ e^^t/7. in/modern terms,/; they dif-; , 
fer both in context and structure. . : \
: : Aquinas made the prepositional forni of sentence basic
principaliy bxi psybhologic.al .grounds, , aiid'-a.ssigns tie study; bf 
other sentence ;types tq subh disciplines as pdetry/ rhetoric;: ' 
and grairmar > each ?of v/hic h is a utonomous . Hi a contempo.r aries 
.7 and many successors made the .;propohitional form a basisof/: 
graipiatical .description and'^ c^ohstruction*^  Had Aquinas set 
himself the task of developi ng a grammatics 1theory for itself, 
it Vis uhlikely that-he could have made :nnch of an advance over 
his contemporaries in gramiiatical description, . although the the- 
oretical basis; inhiaview of"how the .modes .of signification, ..
..: understanding and ibeing differ, would not be the same as those ’.
■ attributed to Scotusv ■ '. . v . • 7 ■■ ••'7t7\7.y
; Modern studies differ from the medieval in many ways, .
■ tWo.bf "which are. mo^  linguistic units are - not defined
. ; \ " semantically^ but syntactically through an exhaustive de.scfipt-*
. 77/3 ion of the intralinguistic relations of unit to unit; ' .while
7y. individually units- are iiot immediately compared to features of7 
77 , .7 the hon-linguistic "context of situation." ^ /
,' 7 ‘ This represents a more paverful degree of abstraction .
7 that. taken by t he medi evals,, putting, ca tegorematic a nd v..
7 7 '.syncat.egoz^ ematic expressions oh a pa r. acbording to wh at they* ;
have',:in common/ syntactic funtion. Exclamations .and convent- .
7 ; ionai .greetings may; have no refe rent i al:mea ning. in common with 
propositions, but each can be assigned jits, typical syntactic.
. v7, character,; and in the case, of exclamations, arid greetings, little r
more can be done about stating their meaning than assigning 
their social context. V;
.: 7-..-7' ;'77/7 -^ 77 - The interdependencethe'notions of/Sighification, ‘":y/-.-. 7 /. . 7y:
Principal signif^ ^^  Cons ighifiba.tipn and Mode -.of* 7Signi-fiq?-' 37\ 3- //.7V
'77 -■ v '-7' . atipn aTe not explicit at ed : ty. AquinaS7 3 ■' 3 7 '7 7///./7'/- 7/7 I'/yv/y
 ^ . Corisignificatioh is used;only to discuss;, diiferdnt-In- 7/7/ 7 7:
3y '. 7-3 / ftePted3noun7a^^ foxmh, which >are /. .77.
7 7 diStinguished;ill terms of mode of: signification, rather than 7:7 v
: 7. 7 7,;; consighificatidn*^/ ' The mode of s ighlf tbafcon for . Aquinas -presum- ' 773/v v./7 
, 7 7' 77-; ahly .distinguishes those :parts of speech.-which have a common ref-.. 77 7 7, .
erential meaning,such as the Verb, curro and t he noun cursus; It -i 7:./
•is evident here that; t he., difference ; of con signification .(the •mean"
. 77 - 7 ing* Vpf :the;\an6i:dettt^ )':.isVthe .smantic criterion for determining.
77737the-mode'■ of signlf icatiohv:I■' Principal sighificatlon f0r each7~ 7 ; ;|:7;^  7
. pax's,.seems to be determined, again by tripection of.the cotis ign.if-. 7, 7
7 77.- / i cation. ; Pri no ip al signification Ingenerally the expression of . 77 777 77
. > some fact about, an individual word, whereas mode of signification 7
7 7 ; ,7 7 says, the same thing about the class to which the. word/belongs * 7‘77: : 77;
7 / 7. 7;7y7/7 7 7 7ln all of these, would, be better and clearer tor-v . . - • '"777
37.' . .discuss the respective syntac.tic relations first. . The logical
3 nomen;and t he grankiatical noun are not co-1exminou s. As log- y 77V 7
7 7 1 cals ubjects, amavisse or amaturus,cannot have the same syntac- .
-.7 /'7-777'■"■'7;,tic relations3asjlogipai^ ' predicates V/ Amabiliter is id erived fx’om 7 3
. - . amabiliS . but t he inflected forms .0f! 'amabili s have many syntact- -7
y- .3. . ; ip; x’Clatiohs not common to amabiliter# 7 Bspecially;in this last3 -
7;’77' example of: amabiliter  ^which Aquinas would term syncategprematic.'
r7:77.33'7"because' it is ariadverb, a need for further refinement is seen* 3: ;7
3 Amabiliter does3appear to/have as much referential meaning as.
.7 amabilis, but is- an adverb because of its syntactic use parallel .
7:; " 3 , to..valob,3multo;.etc.. and aix>eal to. semantic ci*itexia riramediately 
733 3.7- . obscures this;, It makes little sense to speak of referential;
7 73 .7.meaning^3Consignified7by: the. accidentsy; except in those limited : 7 ■;
. .:3;7Clear ^ cases where7gehder5and sex coincide,. ox* where the grammatical 3./.;.//'
7 ;: 7 : 7 7 ; and /actual: number is the same* ■ 7 33: '7/77 ' • '7 7  7' 7/7 /-'.y^///:/
The distinction of suppositio and signifloatib :can be 
taken in more than one way. (l) The act. of signification is 
, v  the inposition of a- vocal sound x. to stand for a thing A; the 
' action of interpreting ( suppositio) involves the coiipaxison of 
. things g: and G to' thing A, and then t he application o f t his 
same vocal sound i to stand for B and G because of their sim- 
: ilari.i^  to A. (2) As a, question of quantification in logical 
. syntax, suppositio concerns the relationship of subject and 
predicate , in a proposition. But ;in formal logic, t he signif- 
ication of the particular terms used does not come,into quest­
ion, and this relationship suppositio involves can be expressed 
mthbutr.using^ the.; names, for-‘-the object for which the terms 
stand. -It is only in a pimposition, and not in isolation, 
thdt a/terms has/suppositio formalis or materialis* It can 
: therefore be. expressed as, "In the propositiOn ' some man is 
’ an animal1, the term' man stands for something for which;the\ 
term animal stands." (3) Sinee the Logic Aquinas uses is 
expressed in Latin, there are syntactic rules of that language 
7 involved, aside from the normative strictures of the logician:, 
agreement in gender, number and. caSe when t he copula est is 
.used, and questions of government if another finite verb is 
used. Aside .from of concord;,,there is a defin­
ite restriction on the type, of part of speech which can';.appear 
; as subject with the copula est, according to the predicate's 
form-ciass, and. vice versa* Hone of these syntactic relations
were explicitafed by Aquinas. Only the use of the article with 
: .the infinitive as subject was noted,. :
3, .Where the neglect of syntax grounds- a Valid criticism
• of Aquinas* work from the standpoint of modern studies, the 
problem involved in the first/interpretation of suppositio vs.
• signlf ioatio. shov/s - a radical d iif erence be tween his v/ork and 
-‘ that of formal linguistics.. An accurate account of the syntax
of any language Is clearly the best way to establish what 
Aquinas and his contemporaries understood by the parts of 
speech* Yet syntax alone does not account for the semantics 
involved in interpretation. An accurate description of a lang­
uage establishes as a matter of fact that this vocal sound x 
is applied to this thing A. It establishes.as well a great 
many things about the phonetic, phonological, morphological 
and syntactic regularities that will hold in ary conyeivable 
use of the.same sign* But it provides ;no nomis for deciding , 
how B and G must resemble A so that novel uses of x can be 
justified* Regardless of how t his problem is solved, or even 
if it is declared a false problem, formal linguistic descript­
ion, remains quite neutral aiid is its oym justification*
From Aquinas' point of view> then, such a description 
would doubtless be considered to merely postpone the problems 
he claimed to be solving, if it is to be the first step* That 
it should and.must, be the first step seems unquestionable. Just 
how and in what order1 the x^ocedures involved in establishing 
a complete formal description should procede will be decided 
by the language under analysis, and the techniques found econom­
ic, cotip let e and fruitful for similar languages*
Since the distinction of anpliatio and rest riot io as 
Aquinas uses them is concerned with questions of suppositio« 
modern formal studies add little directly to solving the prob­
lems involved* Since interpretation, however, is always made 
"in the light of signification, modern studies have;a tremend­
ous contribution to offer in making precise what Aquinas. ;con- 
sidered the material aspect of language, those differences in 
signs by y/hich different significations are manifested*.
Where Aquinas had some vague general notions about 
similar words having meaning in a similar fashion, modern stud­
ies point out that, it is not the, phonetic similarity or con­
trast alone that is important, but the possibility of contrasting
f a n c t i o h a l l y  I n  a % iv e n .e n v iro im e n t  , : i n  a. manner p a r a l l e l  t o  
t h a t  o f  -o th e r j&jeisfoers o f  t  he same-, c la s s *  A q u in a s  a ssumes. t  h a t
sacrem entum  i s  t o - b e  ta k e p  in  a n b c t i y e  sen se , because  th e  
s im i la r  fo rm  o fn a m e n tu m has an a c t iv e  sense* . T h is , i s  , re  a l l y  - 
tru e -b e c a u s e  o f  th e  p a r a l l e l s  and c o n t ra s ts  t h a t  h o ld  betw een 
ornam ento  o rn a tu r  * brnamentum o f h a t .  sacrem ento  s a n r a t u r /  s a c ra -  
mehtum: s a c ia t *  /S in c e  th e r e  is-,A  c h o ic e  o f  fo rm s , t h e r e  is , ,a  
'chbice;aTnong th e  m eanings* j  I n  a' hom ely; s im i le ,  i t  m ig h t1 be 
s a id  t h a t  v /h i le  i t ^ is - I^ o s s ib le 'A tp ^ in a - l® '®  mis ta k e  i n  p u t t in g  
b h /y o u r  s p c k s , you^/pab b e ;w ro n g  i n  p u t t in g  on y o u r  shoes: shoes
a rb ; m a d q /fp rx th e  l e f t  o r / r i g h t  f c o t , ; s o c k s  a r e ,  n o t*  :
Even in those :cases where there is only one form to 
choose ffbm, it is possible" that-.a- d bier raiha t e fh ncti on cati 
be/established for It; on the basis of other, forms substitut- : 
able in;3its same; enyironiaenb.s' utor (Use) is,called deponent, 
/passive; in form" and aptiye/ap'^eiai^ng, since amo i3 active -•
;and: aiiior is passive./ Aside from the q ue s ti on ability of. ass ign- 
inijpassive function 'Merely,vto" a verb on;the. strength of t he -or 
.inflections/cohseduor can be seen to be "active because it can 
be used, in -almost'-, all the contexts/that obtineo (get) occurs in, 
v/i-t h t he; oppo al ng passive form obt i neSur. ,7
- /Again, .since- Aquinas* notions of signification .and • 
interpretation/wefe^establishedprimarilly for propositioned, 
types; of sen tehee, ' they, cart jot be applied without adjustment 
to other; #pes bf sentences;*: Ihspfar as utterances are set in
their context of-situation, there -is a fough correspondence be­
tween/this sort: of clarificatibn.ofVm
hot ion of suppositio for reiterated Ins tances o f A, not for 
nepioglsms about B-"and O'. ; Aquinas assigns. a /kind o f unity of
meaning/ to- -each sentence/aswell, each/with'its own 'peculiar 
function according to the intention ,of the speakers. This is 
Hot; direct3y,inestimable;, but Is roughly deducible.from the, 
c o n ta c t  ;In/-ma'ny: -m a tte rs *  , / /  / ’
>7 ■ : " 7  ' 7 -  - ’, / :  :-77
D: Parallels • ■' '-• , 3 3  7 - /-“ ■3 <7,/’ .7
;./ • 1) In the Categories , - ///;/• • . v 7. 3 3 /
//;7 ■ ; ; The,Categories developed by Aristotle and used/by
Aquinas are'descriptive, the result of logical,7‘not .physical ;-.3 /
'/:■/s . , 7 or metaphysical analysis* The Logic both ,e%>loyed principally 3 7
7 ;was one of predicates, dealing with equivalent and opposed-‘propr,
 ^,ositions*3 Applied:to /theanalysis/of anything^ coBposed,. this 
results; in ..a description _ in terms of mutually exclusive, const it- 
'■'■'7. \uentS:,or •pAtred::epposites*3 ■ 3 ' 7.3. . ; _/ I'1-
" 3 Ih; the analysis ;6f, language/this resulted in the
categorematic-syncategoreinatic opposition, and the parts,.of; : 5 ,
:s speech* ; Hot all. of the; parts of speech; are mutually exclusive? .
. -the participle, is saiS' to share charabteri sties of noun and verb/ * ' 3
/•the infinitive' - can- be employed as subject or. predicate,-'the, acljeot-;
; ; ; lye and Adverb ^Are>seerr both; to be. * adjectival' in son® sense*. -As *’ ;7
- ; , v A method of-analysis, .1 herefore/,.-1 his clearly leads:to inconclusive ;
; . 7 results rcbmpared to; those/of mcdernvtechniques.i , ' 3 / 3 . 7
77 7 ,7:V, ,,// As will seen.,in the subsequent section/on;Hatural
3 Science, it-Y/as pi^ liiclpally the introduction of mathematical meth-3 
..;.33,7;pds ip, analysis and. .description that distinguishes mo der n ‘ a nd mod- 7 
. '-p-ieyal;-;sci enbb>‘- /The same is true of modern linguistic analysis*. v.
• The notion ofvfunction in linguistics is analogous^to, that of math-//
-/ematics, where a;quantity x, is Said to be a function of a q uantily 7- 7,
3: ,^-7 y if A ; chhi^e in the; value of y  produces a corresponding/ch ange in"'..7
3-■■■; 7 the^  value/of x* /This change in value for a word, in a language, for ;/ 
;; y,v* /instance;//cap b© determined; In two ways: • thrb ugh: the ..different re-;-': 3
: 3 of/those who bear it, and throughvb he different syntactic •/ ,/;
77 3 ; -relations;which ;areconsequent upon it when-compared" to other words// 3
constructed with' it* . The ..difference between the two forms of the 
" 7 pe rf eo t, 3rd person plural In bat in * fuerunt and fuex®* are not1 .7;
7 ; . functional/on either test*/7 / /_.,- - v3
/ 7‘7 . 3/ThIA -'potion, of ../function • justTfi.es the type of definitions 3 /
'.pis
employed; ih/mOdefb linguistics * / //The pA^s ° f  ^©Qch fox* ,L’afin 
were defined;maii&ybn semantic feiatlon bety/eeii ;.,
the ixnguistlp; fprm/apb s thing ,outsid e; 1 angu ,age* * Mode.rrr 1 ing- 
uistics, like mahy matheniatioal disoipiines employs implicit 
definitions:,.unif &/aie, d'efin^’r'ttcrot^ h ;theirffeia.tibhisV-’t6 ‘one"
••:ano;t her* ,;i: Inspf "ar- /as; par ts-*ofr-iT^ ^^  ^ wor d*cl as s es\. are, discuss- 3
ed^  it /Is; informal /terins^/althopgh/nottall are ofcpqual interest' 
tp/^i/'ilpg^Ists• Form classes /cah/be established either moxphoj- 
o ^ c s ^ y ^ b ^ ^  ,the Syntactic/method:‘'seems'“-best
tb ;^ake-ihtb/account the/acilldar;^ language* 7- Hehqe .the
■Intefoba^eabiii'ty .of environment and focus* - •-• : /, 7;
3/  33 >7t 7 -The . dAScrip pnd d ^ it i i t ip n s  given by; Aquinas and
;n»;derh:*. linguists^»;-beaCttg Answers’;toyquite d if fe re n t qUestiphs, can­
not c o n ira ^  B u t I t ^ Is ; easy /tA/see/whichf.-set- of- ,. . .
(defin itions . can/cpnanand: the readiest"assent,-^ through i t s : c la r i t y , . 
/consistency , and freedom from presUppositionsi. . /W hile  .this, .c la r ity  3 /  
is  /gained at t  he expense of/aVpiding-Aquiiias1. pxDbiems,. i t  i  s the’ 
best starting, pplnt;; fo r returhlng/tp/them . 7; 73 . 3- '  7 ^
2) In Logic /3
; / / Although cAquinas was not unacquainted with a -pfqposition- 
al loglcfche/deait .prlnci^Apy with a; logic of pxedipates3using;:a 
formalization of Latin* 4 ‘Mober^ ils'm-eh/iibre ‘-power­
ful in its abstraction fl'om baturalrlar^uage, and can. pixploit many 
of the possibilities which natural lapgu®g6  ^conceal, particularly 
in a Ip^c; of;relatlpus^ :///""'/,; / ^ ' Z^ / - / , / . / ;  ,7 ' 3 *-•' / 7 3 "-3-
>-:.>/;..Mo.dern.;.l'inguistics does not consider Itself subordinate; 
to, logic ar^;^rpithahv^ulh^ thought ;^ammar wAs^  subdrdinatei/to/ 
the logic of; his/day*7//-Sut/,this co^oh attitude was not matched ; 7/ 
in Aquihpst. time’.With/e>corresppnding;freedom of;grammar from logic 
in actual/fact ; And ^ practice; t oday, a properbpnce£n/for the auton- 
,omens status of .e$chvsdlehce/'allpv/s us to see thp;dangers, yet make ■ 
use; of the -suggestlve/formulations ,0 f .1 ogle without t he consequences ' 
iiij.(medieval:-graiamarv;-:;i?hesev^pvlp^dsand graimars-.seem to contrast 
••'principally ;in'\th.ev:fdii6viP.ing^  points-: :-•/' \;V  7 ;
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-  p rin c ip a lly  concerned w ith  
predicates .
-  hence w ith  paired opposites
-  which are semantically de­
fined
-  hence the formal necessity 
of propositions being 
e ith e r true or fa ls e
-  a two-valued logic
Medieval L inguistics
-  takes the proposition as 
basic
- t h e  partes o ratid n is  id e a lly  
paired opposites
-  the partes defined mainly on 
semantic c r ite r ia
-  neglect of syntax
-  concentrates on w ritten  
foxm"
Modern Logic
-  discusses predicates, prop­
ositions! and re la tio n a l log ic
-  more than paired opposites
syntax considered p iio r  to  
semantics
'-.more than two formal ppss- . 
i b i l i t i e s
-  a multi-valued logic
Modem Linguistics
-  any utterance discussed in  sim­
i la r  terms, prox^ositions included
-  form-classes defined im p lic it ly
-  form-classes syntactically  de­
fined
-  contrast, opposition, .complement­
ary d is trib u tio n , hence syntax, 
basic
-  spoken form basic, w ritte n  de­
r iv a tiv e
3) In  Psychology
Aquinas* psychology is  what would be termed "Faculty 
Psychology" today, and th is  has been large ly  abandoned. The 
reasons fo r  abandoning i t  are, in  general: ( l )  i t  seems to s p l it
a man up in to  w ate r-tig h t coup art me nts, (2 ) i t  is  impossible to  : 
investigate the data of consciousness em pirically , (3 )  explanat­
ion in  tbrms o f , * images* .has proven inconclusive and contradict­
ory, and ( 4) the success and p restige ,o f the Behavioristic app- 
i*o ach*
Aquinas, in  distinguishing sensitive and in te lle c tu a l 
fa c u ltie s , does not th ink he is  s p litt in g  a man up into  separable 
parts , since he holds the soul is  the single substantial form o f  
the human composite, to v/hich a l l  a c tiv itie s  are subordinate. His
.7 / 3 general p rin c ip le  I's that actiones sunt supposltorum, so th a t i t ;
7/ ; 3,- - . is  not properly t  he eye that yseesVnor’Tthe' in te lle c t ' that under-
:7 ' 7&t~ancls'^ /ahd vjudges^twt rather> man:; sees,: understands and judges*
v 77_y.7 ./SInce a. man' is  not. always seeing ,nor; understanding .and; judging, -
:he is  said' to h ave the power Cpoten^ia) or fa c u lty  ,o f doing - so \ 7:
7 ;'33'---7.>-€(y,0n .when •these;f-Ab^ltips3ar'e7i|»V  and i t  i  s in  ;7 :; -
; , J (this sense th a t .the fa c u ltie s  ere reaL*. Since he. does not nec-
7' 7 e s s a rilly  see, nor understand, nor judge/sirii^ hese• 7 /  •;
y _ ;.y3 ,v/ / ' ^ T a c u l t i e s / a f e - d i s t i n c t * / / ; y / v  ,,77"' 7 y 3 / / / : / . 7 " ' .7 , 7  •/ ; 3
3 3 . ‘v, .. /The' data o f ahdt/herperson^ sconsciousness are evident-: y ; 77
7 :; iy /n o t investigabXe ih  tbesame way;ss^ h^^^ bodily, modifications.,^ , 7; ; . y
' 7 'y/nb'r/did,. Aquinas • t i ln W /t  hey .were.* / But. insofar as one1 s own consc- /3%V7' 
y7' ;3 ious activ ity* is  concerned, Aquinas /would /find i t /a / i i t i ie .o d d  to7.;/77 ; 7
3: 7 ; 7 be to ! d /that onlyytho Se .things pervious- to the senses can/be a
2y*r: source1 p f pertainty^^ since. he holas that .’While/ the senses -are not 7 7 ;
•v 7 3V //ab le ; to  ^re iiect^bhyfeheL f ^ own / modifications ' t  he in t e l le c t  i s * / .  ’ 7
That is ,  a man cannot see:his seeing, but-he can understand loth 
7/7- his-1 seeing/and / til syunderstafidlng,. s o •.•££j a l t l mi t e l y. t  hlsjs 1 7
in te lle c tu a l activity:'Which Is :th e  source/of c e rta in ty  for. both,
• ' sensoryand in te lle c tu a l a c tiv ity^ 7*7/ / 3 7 / 7 :' 7  ' 7 7 .3;:; . r 7
The^-.diijficuitles^ irtyqlyed' In  '‘a'n.yiiiiajge-theo.xy/of.-'ui^e'r-.
7 . . standirtg/are*'dbpsl'derabie ( esrp ec ia lly -’S ince/I t / ‘ ia 'no  t ;at 'a l l  c lear - 7
that eyeiyone makes/use .o f  them). :and..VAqd'itia$}ysavw aome of them.
7 His ; d is tin ct ion 'ofe ,c ategoren^t ic  and ;synbAt egor'etnat ic  tern® was , 7 .• '7
thevflrst/.step'*^ dlAtih^uishihg'those .th in ^  Which ; canmt:y and / '
;3 ■ those things which can be imagined. , /  / This is  o f  6ordinal im port-; / - r ; 7 ;
ance fo r  his theory ?of* language/ atid sa tis fac tion  wi th- his ox- - 
7, v.-v;-;:.-pi_ahati6iis ,will.;7bv^n'iargeSy-On the'•acceptance..or re jec tio n  of
some sort of/toed.iati.tig imagery or .synibolism./ 7 , 7 ; 7.7 7 , 7
7 3 / 77.:/: While irio dern 1 inguist ic s , 7esp eci a l ly  In  America i re^ * />
3/r ceivedi.a good d ea l/o f vin^etus fVom;Behaviorlsy psychol.ogy> and- 7;
; 7  3 :. ;77vs6m© of i t s  terminology, such as./"grammati.cai behavior**,(/reflects 7 ;7
3; 7 th is ,. I t  does not stand or f  allyw it(/Behaviorism , w hile thb .theory " 3
3 *77 v 7- °£  T^pmas'would su ffe r considerably w ith, re je c tio n -o f hisypsychoibgy* 7 ;
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^) In  Natural Philosophy or Pfateibs , , , / / .'..-X.//Z-'X
In  a h istory o f sc ientific^  method/- /  Ai6;*\..Groi^ies.p - ;
quotes the popular notion tjh a t/tfe  new ;-iphilospi>hy>; tfi^-'‘PHysicprv ^
mathematical Experimental Leartan^  o f , th e ^ a r iy }Jto^l|;$obiety ^ ::;
sprang unheralded from7 the-heads ;,o:f  Galileo;, ■-Hsweyjr^r%hcis-
Bacon and Descartes, but concludes. that: X'- , ; : ; ' 'X % X //-4  '//;?//
"Granting the great and fundamental ;differenqes-V Z 
between medieval and" 17-th^tfehtur^ ;
equally s trik ing  and underlying s im ila r it ie s V  ;  ^ '
apart from other evidence, ind ica te7th ata /m o re  •/•■ 
accurate view o f  the^  17tli cehtury science‘is  %, / /V '7 
regard^ i t  as the second phase in  arttintel^eotua^W-:v.>^ -'-:..- 
movement in  the West, when th© philpsbphefS 'o.f;^ h.e 
13th century read /and. digested in /h a tih  ^  
ion the great s c ie g ti^ c  authors1 o f;c lassica l-, X tX -Z X
..v V * ” .......... - /  ■'■ • T y  ■} X : z ;:/ z /  Z /  / / / - /
Aquinas and the medievAla I n  -general.,disto%^^Md'.- - W '1 
Physics or Natural Philosophy ^omsMathematics and* Met^hysics^' • 'I - 
in  terms o f three degrees o.£';;abstractionfrpiA the -opto  
of experience, subject to dimensions' and/change^. .
out what question medieval physics was meant-to; answer!/;:; N atural, - 
science was,part o f  philosophy> the/search f o r  enduing^ t^lsh ’be-;,;, 
'hind the charges undergone/by thejwbrid perceived thrbUgfr the  
senses*■•/•■the answer was substandbj' as,the id e n tity  persisting. ; V 
through change*11*1* f,Math( matics;^i^ihg/an abstraction . from change, /  
could provide no knowledge o f the cause of observed, events. •• in  
other, words, r i t  could never -alone provide an adequate d e fin itio n  •:
;■ o f ' theZsubstance*.*i/t 1, ..‘ ■ - /Z ’ ■ //"■ * ■ "  /  . , ’ Z . Z ■/>.■
T;! / : ,/^e/qoncludesv th a t. the .cenfcrai/metholological:proKLem v\  
from :t_h0l:j'2tbgto'the?17th qentury was the extent to  which math-/.-r • 
emptied Zbould /be applied; to  : e ^ la in in g ; t  he' physical/ wo rid  i f  / ■ /  In. 4:/ 
Aquinas* time,, thetheoretichlzsidefof,.'hatronomy was "concerned 
mainly w ith, a debate as to .the theoretica i rherits o f .physicai, 
vs... mat hematical theori es i  n accounting fo r t  he ' phenomena,f? and :. 
that was whyAquinas-dreWyiHjs .,distihctibn^Zbbtween n ;fh^pothesis 
which m st be true and one which merely f i t s  the fact.S-^ ,
.another or several oth^yh;p>othesesvtiigh X /
■ 1 '. >  '^ 4 xZ T'. ■/’ ; x  ^ X 4 -*':vX ;■ ■ :";;V:-:X’ ■ :■' ■': ' ” v - 1 Z x - '/ ; ^  ■
. '.. *4 , , X .X. /Z. /  ^ o r  anything a system m^^ a .^ dDurtjle y
4 ^ / '/X z fa s h ^ ^  forZ'fe^pying'’some"piiripiple, Zz/Zy
• .; . >; Z-, Xas-;ih /t;he: naturalZscience4;^ h erezsaffic ien t\reas- - s>^
- .Z V ?; -  Z> 4on. canZhe b ^ ^  s bow■'■ t h a t t h e  . Z; /
£y . ;X /X z V  heavehs^^rev.always, ;pf, ■uhi:fb j^ ; ^eiop ity .;: In  th e , ; /.
/ /  Z ;\z,; reasons': •can‘'be,^^adijoed^hidhZ dov-npt .4 . > ,v j
’  ^ ■ /: ,%v^:4. V Z ^ ffie x e n tiy .p ro V e Z th e -p ritc ip l^  . - 1 :*
:-.- 4-v -y- ; /  • show, th at the effects  which follow agree wi th that. /-■"
Zprinc ip Ie , as ln  astronot!y aZsysteimof eccentrics \  ; ; . ;,v
ZZ/ '; ; ;- a^ this assumption 444;;
enables -the': sehsible phehpmena ’of;the c e le c tia i ; . ;i 44
. >-• • 4 '4, :4V; Z/t0t:iohsvtdV--be,aoccanted'fbr.»:':, :zM.ir''this---is,:hotZ'a■ /  ■ ; ,<"'’ 4/
X  ./■ ,: 'V. .. ■ su ffic ie n t proofs because possi^ey -another hypoth- : -V 4
; , "/Z; ; /•; z; , ;;i ©sis;might also be,.alie^ tip -accchhttfof, t  hem**- X  . 4 - • '-\-
-  ^ . : y 4 PhySical4(in the mediev’a l sense)or Wetaphysicai-’hypothese's Zw<ea?'e‘ \%f'}■<*:■
, ,4: : v.;; o f t  he f irs t -  type, necessariiiy. true, rnathemati c a l o f t  he second Z:
X ? ' 4- 44,  typey f i t t in g  t h p f  acts>, b u iro  t  he only < ^ lan a t ion which wou 1 d
.,-.4 y; 4^ j;-'■■fit-4 the'Zfaots */!./,,; >■;■ ': --'4. ./.4 :,X 4 /' zy; ’ y-yX4Z;-::./yy:;: ---y-,44; — ■- V_
. ;/•■.•,; ;4’’ 'y:-vv-4::;/y/GrojBbie^ how deeply* t  he conception of ■, ,
4' ,X-4;/‘ y s c ie n t if^  . intpiyed 'withZit.he; .btherZ-grSat' p roblems; vo f . •
- ' ' f :^iy{y. y 3 S U h i v e r s a l a  and 4the;dhte:ri^hl^^ as
4':■■;;f\%a!ybb-a.^ e’^ 4by' the. Latin  -critic ism ^^ -j
. ',.■ v. /; t /pb tion  o f uhivereale:4Led; ito an^  a p p re c ia t io n 4 th e - m a te r ia l; and 4
/  > ; y /  yyirjpre,,pareful;.cohaideration'of 4the p a itic u la r^ j4 .defense rbf..-free y':;.-
■'/■■■/ZlZ^JlS/rpreatioh, di^neZprpyidence and ind ividual respprisibjli’t y - . a g a in s t - 4 
<4 - ;:4 ;,theAverroists-1,edytpft he fprnw jati oh of the pu^pose ,of hatural” '>
siciencbyin'the 13th  centu^r,4 as" the ’mastery ofvhature useful to  '‘ ■••//X
, /;;/ 4man^  ’^ who could not bbf restric ted , wi th in  aryZphrticular Syst an 4 . .
4^4^■ . / of4sca.entific .br ^hilpsophical^thpu^ 4^any more ;tban God could 
4f X  /4ybeydeternihed^^ by> something ^oiitSi^;Him self.v . ,44;
:, . 4." nnd vlj/th ■ centuries,, mat heihatic S' waS’ Za'ccordinglyapplie d ",t  o* -the v - 
< v>; 4 4 whple4of physical sciehce^h ; le a s t;in  p3^iicipleV and the e ffect Z.
•vZ/iz p f /th is ;;c hangey;%/aSf'’nptz;:$p,;-tnucht o 4destroj; “t  he>di-stinct£ on '•''(be-‘”54 “ . , 4
tween "physics** and mat hematic s^„Zas/to/:bhang;e the tin d  o f q u e s t - "
- ;-V44 4' ipni4sqiehtists''4as'^d^":t;ha^ /  one ^ t hat'could be an aver ed by^:a’v-'',4‘--;',4:' ;
4-.'‘■■44.; '•yy-matfeeijiaticai.-thebi^.'W ithin;r’eabfi"of ^exjjeritaenta l/:yerifl,catiop i.7! . , 44.
. :y - v; •/;4i: 4ZvAquinas/ytreatine&yof4ziah^sge'zis ^nZline.withZt.he^ 4;-4 .
' ■ v; y- ^phy^cal/ 'proce'dure/ofhatiiral-4philo:sppfey'" a^d • met.aphysics,; which
seeks or ythZ^ '^iden'tity. which xjersists. thrqugh^ vari eties of ling-4 4 4 
ulstlo/eapr^^^ v^quinas4:'sbes/t Sis Id,entity ih the .conceptual : V.
categories which the "different gr ammati chi, part s of • ;sp eech; most 
frequently signify inpropositions* Each: pa riappears mprefre-. .. v
quently in Zonef uhctidn /rather t han;a;nother,Vas -logical subject y . t- 
logical; predicate, - deterniinhnt of sub ject. or p redic ate, or 4d eterm-4:44 4 
inant of t he; s ubje ct-pre d ic at e relaiiohship;.*’:/ * ‘:0ri -'this'’ basis,’ each ■ V-; 
part of speech, in h sentence must perform, a specific;function, - and 
a 1 temative soluiio ns Zare./not possible#As a consequence7 of this , 
method,1 one f Inds .the anomaly of: one par.t' of sp eech being "used 4 
fo r11 or "having the. force, of"4,:aix>t her* 7 4 ,v ;4; ; 4.yy. X  ’ /
Insofar/as modern lin g u is tic s  discusses’ "parts ib f speech": 4; 
at a i l ,  i t  ecploys the * mathematical*' method • : y Any form and a l l  ..its / 
Zexpansiqhs belong to4the4sanb fo rm -c la ss /if the modei and;ekpansion;" : 
have, the same; syntactic; relation^; to .:-W;given environment.. A ltern - X4 
at ive .analyses arbpossible/Cn th is  basis,- amending, oh tbe 4cri- y 
terls-used; to^  .establish;the; re levaht features; a-' 4 .  yy; 
the size o f: t he unity ..and. which' u n it; is  t  o be cqnsid ered ;I he focus : >V 
with respect to another as environment* X - -’t ;  >•••••;' -4"
/  Medi evaiyphysloal t  heorie s were necessari 1 l y : true or.. 
fp i s e by re pso'n o f theZSyllog isti c f  o rin. in,which ;th ey were/statedi. 
IVhile they were; quite aware/that induction, was th e •^ th p d /iy  which 
an adequate’ defi n itio n  is  , to be formed > they di d not \u se the . ex- .4 
haustive.inductive methods conmipn. tpZscience" to4dayw \ A good reason 
fo r  th is was probably.that since t  hey; held m a te r ia l,tilings to be 4 ; 
ahalyzable into four elements, y/hpse propertiea wox’e well-known, I t  
did not require .elaborate tests • :; Yet they drew,, a care fu l line, be- ;
tween: an essenti a l and an accicl ent a l clefin itlon- An e ssentlal ' : 
d e fin itio n  was • such .t hat; the’, defining properties1 could not be 
omitted w ith o u tfa la if ic a liq n , nor added to  w ithout t r iv ia l i ty #  
ihe  p h ^ ic is t;  and; metaphysictan^worked w ith  essential d e fin it ions; /
,so that;they had to-take each side of a constradiction as, mutually . 
'ex.cI^ sivel/;^ th'e diaieoiicl4an worked With provisory, or accidental /
definitions, and. so -.could take both, sides of: a contradiction as 
probable* . Both essential and accidental definitions, when used 
as terms in a syllogism, have,identical formal relationships to 
the rest of the syllogism. /Besides checking for formal accuracy, 
it is nece s sary to know t he status of the terms and the validity 
of propositions composing the syllogism from extra-logical: sources*,.
. Grombie*s history lists some: important t ebhnoligical 
. advances and the sx^ read of .experimentation in the 13th century, . 
but more characteristie of the period is analysis and classific- . 
ation. A start was made .at that tine to apply mathematical meth­
ods to physical problems, but thei*© was no indication at all that 
similar'methods could be employed . for t he stu dy of language.
5) In Metaphysics . '
" .. . for Aquinas,: met aphysics is an explanatory science 
which assigns t he ultimate causes for things being as they are, 
or for their being at all• "Being" is an analogous term, as are 
many of the important terms Aquinas considers, • such as substance, 
exiat, thing> unityv . c ause,- same, etc* The study and ejcplicit­
ation of such terms is, central .to metaphysics,' but it is not an 
analysis of such concepts in and for themselves that interests . 
Aquinas,, but rather the. consideration of the facts expressed in 
judgements into which such concepts entei*.
Modern science, along with most modern philosophy, has . 
little use for analogous terms, but concentrates on, those which 
can be univocally defined and empirically verified. Modern ling­
uistics/shares the same methodological ideals.
: A superior analysis of language, and acquantance.with 
very many different languages would; have been of great assistance 
in many: of the. problems discussed, such as . the notion of relations 
and problems involving Time- It seems dubious to me, hop/ever, that 
.any such infbrniatioh could have altered Aquinas* fundamental views, 
since it ia/not on the basis of linguistic analysis that,he arrived
at the notib ii/tbpi: i%ny b f : t h ^  ■ te i^ s ;o^^ai^orial disbours^
: such as 11 thipg'>uni-|y??'*sameu, ■?'cau-se” --.e fcp •: a re ' -irreduc.^ib%;,* 
analogous. I t :  was /a :study^^
true about/thb /n&tureybf .q u i te ^ { o ^ in a jp y s -  in  our •^erience:
•-findirig;:.:them-'' injai^i'aa'aliy-"'and pollb.6tiyely/jcphtA^ig e ift" ’''yet r a t -  ;/•> , 
t o n a l l y ^ v  then mquiringFal&ut the^qpnditipus necessary^ > 
tb make th is ,s ta te  o f a ffa irs  in te l l ig ib le .  , ,s^   ^ 4 ’#*■■'=
• ..'Since i t  is wid ^ y  eld:that-mU'ch-"pS..scholas t ic  /philosophy 
has been s'bowh by modern philosbi)hers arid logicians ,to; be noth- *: 
ing mreN-f^attf'the unconscious.-pro^eotlph:4»to r e a l i t y  b f  the 
grammatical;; p a t t e r n s L a i i n  or G-reeki .i t  w ,iil be in teresting  
to compare •Aquxnas^:^-prooedu^'with/tbat;.p;£*pth^^ .in '
te rm s iiif '^  is ,  ^ id e n tific a tio n 1 o f descrip tio n .
wi th:: 'exx>lanation. ' llb d ie y a ld e s c fib tite  procedures /were based
,on seraaticicategorxes;: these lim ited , the reloyaht f  eft'b-u?es of
a problem and^the answer obtained :wiii; ;sho^^that*.' J&Iern science 
and many.;phxlosophbXs-'a^d' log;£oians-';;nG^be.^^ icai,
implicit, .syntactic' definitions of.t he.;elemerits of their problems, . 
and the answbrs^th^r get will..equally s^how the limitations 'im- 
-,posed- by.-crii&.iia^o^^ •r.elbvant^ vv.-/..-;: ; ■ V ’
In  them odistic .gramar attribu ted  to : Scot us y arid in  his 
philosophy^: one^sus^ect^ hatnot hingimoxe.;than
such,:.?prpd'e^ ihsrplved 2; , . Deci-siye re f u t  a tion would ideally*'
require:, i  rrefp itiab l e ] i i  ledge *;o f f  he> ^ realfl re  a l i  tyl hjedescrib ed-. 
xnacciifateiy,;; b, knowledge: o f the.;'origin o f  &reblc h nd,Lat in  :gram- 
.matical categories, ;  and .the :ektent vt'p.^^ich language, color'stour *
‘ experi on ce of f e;al:0 ; j r  .;and:yiGe:; tors at-." , :Ho. one, - o f  ."oo.ur se ■,.. o l  aims' * ; 
such infoiTnatlon^'andin: Scotus,;i:ca;se,. it is not; required:. it is : 
.sufficient'Jto shpW^hat on his, presuppbsitipns, ^Od y/ould/lmve . 
to be a Latin (rramniarian> and then point \out%:he many languages 
ira’dipally.different from Latin.', :;d?tte1 'sbne’t critique -1 sVnot“equally* 
applicable to, Aquinas, for whom the logicorgrammatical categories 
of Latin described a problem, butdid> hot ^ piain.facts. :
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< • ; ’ A s im ila r ;.case o f naive pzojeption a^unas equally
: .plausible -in: a. stateirent . o f S ir James Jeans, 11 •••from- t  he i i i -  
’ -•trinsic evidence o fh is ' creationis t  he Grbat A rc liiiec t o f the 
universe now begins1 to appear as a pure mathematician.n^  Jeans 
/v.'-is''■e-m’ath'ernatieai^ phsyoist;- and i t  is^  only in  terms of raabheraat- 
' ic s ;,thht,‘ he describes tthe eianents o f the phys ic a l viorld*-
- Instead of projecting the descriptive frame "out th ere" 
in the, Platonic fashioii, it is possible to consider other solut- 
. ions as px’o jecting it upon t he only thing we can know with cert- 
ainty a cco rdihg to some, our own - sub jective cons truct s. In t he 
medieval name-based tradition, -Ocldismijs nominalism can be seen in ' 
^thip wsy* ,He“;held t'het'-t:he- world is‘-hot 'raticrnliyK;organized in 
: the fashion Aquinas .describes, but simply as a matter of brute 
■’I ,f act, ; consequentxupon;:G6dVs inscrutable will. Braithwaite.^ con- 
: sid.ers scientific'theories and models, as purely formal,-deductive 
’: calculi, ..a "game for one play er" whi ch can be co nst ru c t ed in any 
. fashion the player desires. Y/ith respect. to these,calculi, one 
can decide that/they.-are.valid or invalid according to their in- 
. ternal-; consistency in-.the application of the rules. It is also 
; possible .to discuss whe ther t hey, a re Useful or no t in p  red ic t ing.
•; the conjunction of phenomena in the same systemic /arrangement pos- 
^  But it is pointless to do more than that.
Carnap^ considers the sentences of metaphysics pseudo- ’ 
sentences/5concerned with, pseudo-ob jects.; : A real sentence, as opp- 
^oya .^ seudp-sent'ence '-is.,:the.;.ld.nd-;,he' deals with, by establis'h- 
ing-f ox" .defined 1 symbols rules; of formation and transformation.
< A readysentence, a pxbper object-sentehce,' is one t.hat is . ooncern- 
6d with enpiricaliy verifiable features of the objects of a science,
. so that in the dpmaih of zoology, "the; 6b ject-ques tions are con­
cerned with the. properties of animals... the i ogi cal cues tions with 
the ■ sentences of v zoology: and the .logical. connections. betwee n .them.
; ■ Y/hen attacking metaphysi cai.;statement s: 1 ike "the external world.
is. real",,. Oarnap Insists; he is not "talking about t be ( supposit ious)
- facts,, but .about; the (^supppsitious).-sentencesj and of .course,
v :.y .. s%xfcehces:;afe “realy^ the/formalf'’op^  material , ;
- -;j7. .AnplSfeyp|^ i.& they satisfy thp Conditions
:ythe;:logipiM i det&tmniesyfd^ y’‘ ••SihcC:.‘hp sets , * : V
y " tip."his a^priiSy postulates fm d:;rules? q u ite y a rb itra r ilfy ^ fh e  need y 
. . y - y -  fo iy y u s t i f ic a t ib b ^  Ihe ..defih itioh  o f  a re a l ob- ^.--yy
y :,* f  ject; .afc one;that.-ebb' be univpcaily d efirieb in: texrns o f some em-
p i r i c e s i .*Is;^ as'1 ''arbitrary astheihftesy3f logical synbax, and ; y; 
not a consequence of any land of logidal/bhalysis. ' 0hbe the def^Y ‘
,y’' } ;.$ni;fcion is^aqceptpd^ it, follows quitb 1 c^ically t hatranything, not
1 ■ r y;;,ldefinabie;his'- fashion is  a* pseudorpbjecty :y y " j y y y v ’
: . : \ . yfyY y:vy.- - Aquinas Would?, agree witfeSfpithwaiteyand; Gafnap ;t bat
y , , y n t h e s e  deductive . calculi^ ’ sbeb'as s c ie n tific  th e o x ie ^  'ribtibns ’ and: 1 ; . *
'■'yyyyy Models , are’ abstfa subjective.Ponstructs,' and ean be of an
y- ^  ; - .arb itr^ry jnatufe;i“y ,* i t / -is; pointless to  ''dis;cusa\ab^hing:'
/ p y  but th e i r . i  nt’e m a l . c onsi s teney * a nd th e ir re la t iv e  usefulness in  r f
■ :; . r' ' c pub ro lling-; and p f bdict ir^v. haiu f  h i  ^ events • y He’T^b.uidyagr ee w i t h , . . -
\  . p  3fa i|hW aite^ /that^  as; f  a f -as.lhs^ :fpgist;fatibn;bf p u ^ ly  benspiy‘^ /, yY
■ data /is concerned, the;notion Of ysauSplity zeduces tp; nothirg y y:/'”
■: -; plj^ rjeybhaq/ f he; constantycon jUndtioh. of phenomena, a nd', the,-potion ■ • ’
v :.iV yp'fifibali1^ /'to'‘.the under -a War- - yyy-;
', ^ ■' • iety'-^ of .ebvirpntn'entai;'.c-ir'Cims't'^ /nceS:#"--' Yy.yyY 'ylY \y y.\
y :Yyy>ppy"$he^ would- paf^cot^ar^ when it comes to the interp- v Y 
• y relation of these facts#;;/ Braitlw/ait^ content to
v affirm thpt somie, calcdli/aren^f^ .pth;ers ax*e. hoty and since* -
y pyj. they, a^e ally equally/arbitrary, yrbthihg ^ re:can.;be s aidy even: iri " y ;
y ^ ‘^ntbpessful1 -t'heprie;s. Aqnihas thinks that i t  is
;./y .yi^ o.rtbnt' t^ssk^hy -tjhe/f aG'ti^ i^scpyerbd^ tbxp,Mghvt'he application ^ . f
, / of successful scientific. hypotheses c»hefe\;in;theys|ini&;f .as
■b.  ^ fMe  ^ Establish = t he conditions %hich-tbul^ '-
■ ■ ■ : ::: :;y^^ ihe;; cteiounf act. ^  do# ‘ Hisvaiiswer is t hat man lives, in :.
.a contingent,, but;;r;a^ph&lly..p^e^d:‘''UniVeris^ ;^.-':a:hdssinoe it is . .
so ordered, there.are ^gula4itieSf;t'0"'be discovered, but since; it ’ ..
% : ;.y;is. contingent,^successiveyejqperiehces and a.bdh.t ’th'em i: ^
y'YYp.Y P are; required * - lYhile our Yconcep ts in t heraselves are sub je ct ively; yp: P-Yy-p 
p y  /. y -;y-• manuf aotured/abstractions whie h can he. the objects .of. f igorouSy ; y  ;yy//■: :
x • PY/py/';p :yanalysis,Phe-considers'■■t'-h’at::what .is/n^ about them V - ; YP P YP
y"Y’ '• y y IsYthat. t,keypad®^:YyibY^d.ih/thrc^ghWhich we actually ;pome ;to,P. ' YY P  •/ y 
P  Y; -' p  yYv ';^ /about "the t hings' to w  hi oh t hey are applied. py-Y,.; Y yy YY
YY P p  ; Y';'Y^ his confrontation of" theory;withyfact and- its consequent succ- : Yp;
y p; / ' : Oss;. o ry f ailur e Pb. fitpthe f acts/produces know!e dge which/ is P;Y ■ y  y-P'P;. Y-
: Y ;. Y true, ixit:necessar^lly incotriplete and refp rmabl'e. jtt must be Y ■
■ yy ; Ypy Y Y Y feformable, sinCe wha ievei' we know /mist bb khow n; according, to: : Y . YpP;
Y . Y y : • P  theY natureyof the mind, as,Aquinas conceives it, that is, ;abstractly,.YY 
;/';; Y y  not Concretely,, containing: evexy possible property and r elation of Y
pY/Y Y , ;: the c oncx^ et e;. object of knowledge.. This is merely another Way of. " P  y’yy.; Y 
Y ’, ' . saying that whatover. We/know, we know through something else, •
Yy YY /. . a concept ,counting, measii remeht, its relations t o ot her t hings • yy
Y - Y • /'y.p.yy';'andYso' on. ’ p-- '. Y -' .1 ' * ' •/ /; v , ■- ' ; >/■• • _ Y;y . y vy YYvY.. .
Y Yyp: -YP-Y Y / YY Y ;• Y It appears to me that the IdLhd of universe;WhidiyPy: yp.YP y  ^Y Y
yY.py ,Y; p; Aquinas1 metaphysics :envisages .1 s precisely t he kind that - requires P.; /
investigationYby empirical .science: . it is contingent, but rationally .
;..YV P-Yp Y. •ordeted» y If it \vere not rationally ordered, there :would be /no Y / P  ^YP-Y 
/Y Y;" Y;’ P • laws to discpyex,i if it; were, not* contingent, all. laws , cpuld be P yyP " Y 
- Y Y/ \; . ^ deduced from a few principlebw Y; - ./ f . - yY-'PY'Y : Y:''' ;Y:Y V.''Y: ; py-PPi'Y
. .P Y : ' yhis readiness to employ semantic. categpriep x^efleets .., YY: Y.YvP Y
: Y Y ■•YPY his conviction that7 it is iD.ossible to; laaoy/ somethirg;v/orfcb,7hile YY.;Y ■ y //; .
; Y ; . yy P  . y about. t hitigs,. naBie it, and malce statements abou t thi^sy and th<3ir ipPy-yyy Y ,
Y p; - Y‘Y relations, for I t 'is;':an.;the verification- o>. falsification, of these : Y -Y
statements^ /not in' our: concepts of things that truth. is. to be sought. . 
y Y ; .Yf hxbugh thisY-procedure, heYbxpected t o: adVance,frdmya^rbximate: tp- . ; Yy ; / Y t
y . . y-- y:Y . ;mox;e/ cbniplete. Icnbwledge.. ; Modeiii Bieth o f analysis a nd: desscrip.t^ ^ Y /!
ion,; employing the quasirmathematicai, l^iicitYbnd'syntacti Y-pYv-y. :Y . Y, 
.Y /- ,.: \ Y approach j .show how this. can/be / fiirthered much. more; securely; and;Y /y. > r
.':■ - '-y/ y; -pp r^pidly.Y. ,;-y /' y- Yy;':Tr Y. P;: ^ v-/•-•/ Y y ./ -Yy- ypy; '■/'•'/Yp"Y/.; Y. y -;PY' y. /. Y-y -'Y
v-ppP • vY:; ' - - ' - Y - y Y .Summary o f C ritiq u e  Y/-,. Y 
r Y v ;Y ; By .viewing larguage p rin c ip a lly  asYa manifestation of 
concepts, judgements and ;r*easoningy;Aquinas i lm lts  .himself Y 
to single expressions and one sentence type in  L a tin  and con- - ; 
sequ ently .d id -not  appreciate t  he. central importance o f paradig­
matic/and Syntactic re la tion s and St iuctur a l pa r a i l  e l i  sm. 
y .Y Y Although he distinguishes logic and grarrmar .adequately,
.his tem inology coh^ses-themY : By • maidng t  he minimum fo rm w ith  
/referentialYmeaning the. 'basic Unit-' of, language, he fa i ls  to see 
those nio ip hemes v/hich have a leg itim ate place in  1 angu age, even 
though they do not have re fe ren tia l meaning, and neglects, to 
giveYthe syncategbfemaiic eKpressions the central place they, de- . 
served, even according to ' his own p rinc ip les . He also gave l i t t l e  
atten tio n  to  the social se ttin g  of Utterances.
y y y y  y ‘ Y -By link ing  l i  ngu istic '. explanation t  o p sychology, he employs 
c rite r ia , Which are neither immediately. accessible, nor em pirically ■ 
v e r if ia b le . YYyH^^ he employs are* not / fu l ly  e x p lic ita t- .
^ • '/Y  ;yP/;Y Y' Y Yy"-Y. --Y Y ’ :y YY- -
/Yy>y '; By concentrating on certa in  log ica l; ;uses o f  a, normative .. 
type, he misses the re s tr ic tio n s  which the L atin  la n g u id  imposes . 
on the; c om bim torypossib ili ties  o f  forms in to  prop os i  t  i  ons, inde­
pendent . ofyth e ir  lo g ica l status, and. fa i ls  to th a t extent /,to est- 
ablish/a purely formal lo g ic .
. • YY. Ihe d is tinctions he developed fo r  discussing language, 
i in p lip it ly  recognize, but do not bring out,/ th e/ differences be-, 
tweeh/logica /and, s ty l is t ic  requirements,, 'and the
difference between x>roppsitional atri other sent ence-types. Y / Y - :
: Y Y Aquinas1 View of 1 angu'age is  connected in  varnbus de­
grees o f dependence with his logicY/Yhis, logic- w ith  his psychol- 
Pgy, his psychology w ith :h is  metaphysics./ : I t  suffers to t  he ex- 
tent these /are questioned. /Modern lin g u is tics  is  independent o f  
any o f these studies. "*• . .---Y-Y Y/Y' Y- . '-YyYY.
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:Y ;■ AQUIKASV idMiVA^ •
-■y;.;y'Y  ^ - ' B j r ’he^ '
• ' Y '■•• study o f language: Yx: ? y y  /. /Y’y.Y-/ ■. • Y; '• /y " ? / ' ' ., • ■ Y^-'Yy-: - ••/•
x- ■,Y-Y-'*Lingiii-sti‘p^sdti;ehtists areYbngagod in d e v e lo p -  
;,Y:;y/Y x : i  ng. a sou ndbo dy of s c ie n tific  observations > ■,/ /  y Y -
■ Y.. / ' / ; - fa c ts , and systemati c t  beo xy about language ; y .. , -
■ Yyy/YyY in  general and about language^, ih  p a rtic u la r . Yy
, y-Yyy The body /o f s c ie n tif ic  knowledge is  pi-operly \y ,.r
Yv;-Preferred jp , as Linguisticsx o r YLinguistic Y 
'y :,- xY'/Yy.Y YY - ''-Science."- .. yYYy 'Y' • Y yY'/Y : y Y'y ;y.; , .. '• ; Y ’ •'
y :;Linguistic/Science.aim s both at an accurate description  
' : , ’ "■■of..-particular languages and th e  establishment: o f a , sound theory
yYY-fbr1^ language i n  genbfai. - This ger^raL lin g u is tic  theory is to  be 
• y a r r i v e d  at inductively; through studying vaxtLous languages, id e a lly  
Y Y Y: Y a l l  .languages, in  order tb establish w W t is  un iversally  applicable
Y - :to th e ir  description/and explanation. Present general lin g u is tic
theoiy .has not atta ined  th is idea l as y e t a n d  /probably never 7/ i l l ,
/Yy. . /since th e ,/ ad equate inyestigation o f every language is  an a l l  but .
:impbssible Yejcperieiice' gained so fa r ,, the ./: \  Y Yy.
mo3t f r u i t fu l  method o f appx^oachirig that, idea l; has been outlined ;
.,y Y }and met.with considerable/success*-/ ./ Y  ^ : Y; Y
Y  ^ Y , L inguistics is  empirical in .th e  fashion of other enrpir-
Y Y. y ic a l sciences,y in  t  hat only, those f  acts a re co nsider ed relevant ' y
which are. pub lic  andv e rf.fiable by ,sepse-obs ervati oh, e ith e r  
. Yimmedlately thiough spnie sense organ, or mediately through in -  
./' struments constructed ./to .detect''what;is nbt. immediatelyobseiv- .y '
. Y able.v In  describing a p a rtic u la r langu^gey i t  abstracts from y ,
' those;featux^3s^hich are pocuiiar to individual sp eakers,/ or ; ;
. not public in  the/mahner ju s t described. - In  establishing the Y 
Y.:; general lih g u ls tio  theory, i t  abstracts fromYthose-features which Y Y 
. . are peculiar to an individual langu £ge. ,; Y '•
: -  A, general l in g u is t ic  t  he ox^ // should id e a lly  be s imple
and econoBiical, w ith . no redundant or unnecessary elements, and 
should/set out the facts of language in  the simplest, manner con- .
;Y'J \ ■. - : ;: Y ■ V  . i--Y.Yy.,y Yy .y Y"
^/■;;YY,.y:;SiSteht w ith  theYrequir®)^htsYpf precis ion arid u n iversa lity . ; ;'y.' Y'y-Y-
;Y •; • Its h o u ld  be yer ifi,ab le  'by ^  observation; a ndY formula ted in- such YYy-Y yy.Y;
YY Y, a w ay that predictipns can be xnncle successf u lly  about l in g -  Yy; /
Y y ' Y ;;/Y 'uistic:phenomena as yet unobserved• I t  should therefore be ; YyY.yyv Y •//•
YyYYYYy  - ’YY: Y universally v a lid , exact, and have as wide a scope as. possible* ; Y yy;.yy' Y
,Y;Y-Y•y'yx .y; Yy 'Yy/:/:As'/in--other sciences., not to nention history and y. ' / yyyY-
Y Y’YV . Y: Y :. Lphilpsoph^,!:theppyror^ in terpretation  of. fac ts  and; the re levance. . Y' ...yy;
YyY: c YY .; o f fac ts  are; mutually^conditioning* One s ta rts  w ithYa/provision-ys. ■ Y;yY :’Y*-
;YYY' ,h.Y; ,. a l selection of facts and a provisional intexi)i,etation. in  the YYy y y Y
N y . y . Y l ig h t  of%hich .that: selection has been made. ; As the. work of ’yy Y
;Y; Y . yy^  Yanaiysis;prdg:resses, the number and. nature o f re levan t facts  Y„
Y ,y YYY- ;, is  .refined, and the theory, accordihg-to which fac ts /a re  re le -  y • -YY
YY/y. ' / ,YY vant, is  correspondingly altered*, y - YY - .•'•/' ...... Y, -  Y Y'YYy /Y y ;
Yy Y / y y Y ; . VYYY; There is  ■ no single system o f lingpisticvan aly sis which .... y yY x-Y YY
y yy-'Y- , Yis uhiversaaiyYapceptcd^ substantial agreement among l i  hg- ' y -y;
Yy YYx Y'distsy justifiesYdistinguishing several st ages o f leve ls  of . an-. : y y  Y v/Vy;
YyyYyy. fYY.Y-Yy-: a iy s is . iji^ortaht ones'/are Dhdhetics, Phonology, Morphology ...YvY
y y ; :Y;'1 Yand'.; Syntax-.*1- y YPhonetics assigns th e ; a ftic u la to ry  organs, places •. yy y y 
: ' Y-,-YY-y ancl moyements involved in  the production of speech sounds. Bhon  ^ , Y
Y-yYy .,y; y Y;y ology groups, together the. sounds o f a pa articular 1 a nguage wh ose ;
. • ; phonetic differences Are not fu n c tio n a l/ and establish OS classes/Yy- ‘ v Y . . :Y;
y . . Y of. s°unds whosb.:differenoes are functional. One type cf phono3> Y y ; . -y.
•/ . Yy pgi'cal analysis* Phonemics^,. employs this; method-t o set up an Yy Y - y
; Y- • -  y econornic; orthography fo r a language. ; " Minimal sequences o f sound ,: y'::
:y : ' Y • are called morphemes, and t  he study o f  raoxphoiies y /
Y* YY Y Y :ls / the task'; o f  Morphology* Distinguishing ,fo r  instance, free, arid ; y Y ; ;.Y
;.yy/'Y Y-' Yybound morphemes, according, to. the ir, a b ility  to occur alone, Morph- YY^  Yy-y 
: . . . ology sets up paradigms o f derivedYand inflected forms. The B i f f -  . yy Yy ;;
Yx YYybrenpe betweeh^  ^derivedyand. in f le c t ed--forms- is  seen fo rm ally  in  ■ Y . -y-:
1 ■ y Y/Y y: ■ Y. their^  ^ syntacticYfuhctiph^Yi.e^. what other kinds of forms they Y yYY:
. :YY.yY:3 y eKclude,- demand ox1 to lera te  under .specifiable co nditions .. Syntax, / . Y , y.Y '
y y .; the study o f  permissibie ari’angements of woxvls ,^ aixl moxphology 
:-r Y Y /' : thorcfore axT0 interlocked. ; . / r. /- ..-yYY •. YY; ;,y-Y ; • y.yYYY Y
As a consequence of th is  forme! approach to  
the description o f languages,^ modern methods produce accounts 
o f their, structure v/.hich are mathematical in  appearance and 
methody as is  seen in  the. use o f qua si-mathematical symbols 
and formulae* ■;, . This is  not accidental* H arris  considers his 
syntactic analysis .mathematical,, arid Iijelmslev aims; at creating . 
aJ^linguistic .algebra* through his th e o rie s .t .
Since formal description s imply abstracts ...from t  he 
kind o f questi on Aquinas consid ered important about 1 angu age,
. the findings , o f each, w i l l  be, to a large extent, simply i r r e l ­
evant, one to the other* - I t  is  only when the kind o f questions 
are posed in  modern lin g u is tic s  s im ilar to those he.treated , 
that his work becomes re leyan t* . : '
' : These questions would appear to include problems 
about the "meaning" o f; laniguage and how i t  is  best to  be dis­
covered and described/ the status of the units lin g u is tic  an­
alysis"'employs; ju s t if ic a t io n  of. the autonomy of l in g u is t ic  
analysis, and possibly/.the psychological construct which w i l l  
. prove most useful as a medium for instruction  in  foreign  lang­
uages* "•
.. The best developed part o f modern lin g u is t ic  theory 
is  phonology. Here the lin g u is t has re la t iv e ly  few elements 
and relationships to  work w ith . ahd comss more quickly to  an 
adequate description and. explanation of the relationships in ­
volved. Less successful is  the study o f grammar, insofar ,as . 
th is  is  concerned w ith.syntax. Less successful s t i l l ,  is  the 
development o f a s c ie n tific  seamantics. One o f  th e  prime reasons 
fo r the weakness o f the la s t .two levels of analysis is  hot 
m erely the fan tastic  complexity o f the data, but a ‘ certain  
amount o f hesitation about what precise ro le  "meaning" is  to be 
assigned in  establishing sa tis fac tory  descriptive c r i te r ia ,  
and th is  derives from a lack o f agreement on ju s t what "meaning"
v, A b r ie f  survey o f the p rinc ipa ls tream sin  modern
.lin g u is t ic  analysis w i l l  po in t  up the c e n tra lity  o f the notion 
of -"meaning" and . suggest some points where the ideas o f  Aquinas 
may be helpful or re levant* ri1he positions; o f de Saussure, 
Bloomfield, MalinoY/ski and F ir th , are the in f lu e n tia l sources 
in  the European, AmeitLcan andEnglish "schools" respectively, 
and the work of Benjamin Lee Whorf has raised issues o f ' in te r ­
est to  a l l .
•Be SAUSSURE
'•. -Under the t i t l e  !tOours de Lihguistique Generale1*^  the
lectures given between I 906- I 9I I  by the French-Swiss lin g u is t  
Ferdinand de Saussure,, were published posthumously by his 
students; /  . '
; : De Saussure was d issatis fied  w ith the. resu lts  o f the
coinpai'ative and h is to ric a l p h ilo lo g is ts , and sought to  put;, 
the; study o f language on a s c ie n tific  basis* Since science 
is  ;not concerned w ith the in d iv id u a l, but with the universal, 
he bailed; fo r a conventional s in p iif ic a tio n  o f  the data, as is  
the practice in  a l l  sciences and consequently made some inp ort- 
and d istinctions about what i t  is  th a t the lin g u is t should study 
Such is .  the. natui’.e o f 1 ar^uage, he held, that i t  is  
both heedless and fru it le s s  to  be concerned mei'ely w ith  the
d e ta ils ;o f an in d iv id u a l’ s use o f language, which he called la  
- ••/: 3 ,' v • -v, '■ v • . ' •
parole : fo r sim ilar/reasons, even. the. habits of a large number
. .  • ■ \ ’ \ ; ' 4  ' \ : ‘ '.i.-
; of ind iv idualss le  langage were not a proper, object of sc ien ti­
f ic  study/-since-la^par^Le is  in d iv id u a l, a rid le  langage is  both 
ind iv idual and social and both axe subject to great fluctuations  
while la  languec is  noty he defines la  langue as "both a . soci al 
product of. the facu lty  o f language and an ensemble o f  th e  nec­
essary conventions adopted by the socia l body to perm it the  
. exercise o f th a t facu lty ."
: • . / r  He distinguished as w e ll the study of a language's history .
,r Xdi.ac.fe'Oniq -lingu istics) from-the sbudy o f,a n ''abstrVptiqjti;/-an e ta t 
'■ de langue taken as an •;ejdstent/''oohtet^orary‘ S tate ,O f' lenlguage' i n , ; /
/; : i- ;  . p e rfe c t equilibrium (synchronic lin g u is tic s ) ;'1 This Was ju s tif ie d
1 the fa c t that thevofdina^:user.of. language is^uu^are§pf -
J^histoi^jr"of % aniguage^element's' he uses successfu lly ,and-bythe .fact .v 
< ; • that he does use-a certain , set o f re la  tively" stable elements
- re lations ( l e  langage)., whose re g u la rity  among many can be a tt iib u - • 
ted to the abstract patterns according to which each understands; //
\  / / th e  others wheh th^y,speak to him ( la  langue vs la  p aro le )  ^ ’ • '
:  ^ / I t  .is  not; the concrete desorption o f  lin g u is tic -s ig n s
v ’ , that  Is  import an t;: but th e ir  value; which is  based.on opposition 5 ; ; ...
• .to.' otke;f.;0$jgnq. • / Saussure illu s tra te d  value in  many exampl es/  one
_r vpf the^  ^beattknown being th a t of the .chessmen. The jmaterial con>-
’..vv r position o f a^Kpight is^tlot what makes i t 'a  kni'ght/-"sinOe-a n y - ; ‘ .
. / / - ;  / / th in g ,  ia-.-'hu.ttbri ,o f a,;pebble^;/can be; substitu ted:for it>-bs.Tong; - 7/ - /
-V . : aa T it hah the: same; oppositional re lations to, the- other pieces5 /- /v  '/ •  -c /
7A ;v-;^th©t,.is/;,:as.'long.;as . i t  makes the knight*s chafacteristicm oves
, He defined, the lin g u is tic  sign as the -association; o f/an  
/ - . > acoustic image w ith  a concept^, a union so in tinrnteKt.ha^
vcjejpt .and acpnstic image'are l ik e  two sides o f a sheet Of p e p e r f .
-y'r - /  one cannot;;be cut Without a lte rin g  the other.*'* The;concept is.
called the s if fn if ie . thebcoustic image, the s ig n tf ia h t, and; the/. /  -/ h 
; combination/of1 the two is  the lin g u is tic  sign. " There ih/nobhing' ;■/-;//7:Y /  
a p r io r i or 'given* about the concept, so i t  has determined v a f- 1 YY"/
\j /Ues'-.as;the "signs do, through i t s  oppositional re lations to other/::, 7 • ,//;
■  ^ , -b iiih la r  concepts* For that reason, Baussux'e concluded thht in /  /-Y -Y-v  
la  iangue. there are nothing but differences: . however, thhc.onH 
■Y . . i  b instion o f p a rtic u la r1 sounds w ith p artic u la r meanings was/h 7: ;7 *
; ■ positive fa c t /  the; only positive  fac t w ith  which th e - i i r ^ u is t i : ?; ,1/
7 / ; ; " had to 3o> since i  t. is  the task o f . la  langue to maintain th is, ' /
: / / ' • '  para lle lism  between these two orders o f  d iffe rences .^  . ; ' , ; ;. ..
. / y  V,/ Opposition/ is  the, basis of; lin g u is tic /v a lu e , ;hhd 
Saussure sets up vWo/ax^s;-;in ith e  "chain o f epeech"'lh ;which : 
the ;opposit Lonal'-f elutions can be considered;. >;..YTh.ere-. are.-.assoc-' 
ia tiV e  (now ;caiied/paf adigraatic) and syntagmatic^.relations./
The,f im t/a re /fe la t lo r is  in  absentia, in  that a :Word qan be /  
a b b t r a q . M d - t h e  chain o f speech^ and cbn^ared .tb>'pt'.her w'ords • 
it;sUggests, since t  hey are sim ilar in  formvpr meaning/; .."Teaching1' 
might thiis suggest all;words in  - ln g , or a l l  words having to do' 
with the profession o f teaching* Synt‘agmaticx-relatibnS;/ar £ r e la t -
ibhs in  pr.aesentia, and; they' hold /between words and th e ir parts ,: 
8ctUaliy/foUhdtbgebher■ in/actual/discourse* "Syntax" as i t  is;
u|sfSd,;today is  bply  ^ a -paft 'o-f the study of syntagms, since/ ’ 
this'. 4-n<^ud®is7Ahe. study, o f how /i)tim ate !ly  parts o f words/ words jaBd 
wbrd-'gfpups; avb I t n k e d t o g e t h e r t h e  chain, and what can be ; 7 '
ii^ e fte d / into;theiv/cohcatenation.V/7:: \  , /  //.' ■
 ^ distinguished.rthe^7various re la tio n s , Saussure;
Can now show that signlfftcation and valeur and content, while in ­
tim a te ly 'lin k e d , qre not exactly fhb same th ing . /; The value o f a 
sign;i-s';;•‘detqw^iisd/by.. its /opposi'tipns/’- its • content or reference 
.^re^diffefent/Yas'/can be seen by4, comparing? Engli sh sheen/ and mutton 
;Wlth the,Frehqh mouton. since the la t te r  h as th e  same: reference 
commonto/l^h/of/the^Engli'sh a^/ressibhs, but not the same content 
or value/? /  ^ , ■ • / . • • / '  ./" '
Y. Y j/Y -  /YSaussure|:s‘ explanation of the .-nature o f the lin g u is tic  
sign is /b fte n  interpreted as the association o f ari acoustic image 
•-Witfr/anbthef image of some, so rt, .and the p ic to r ia l 'i l lu s t ra t io n  he 
gives.(pP;'that which £s; giVen in  th e  Pours) /seems' to, support th is  
y i^ /;Y B U tv h is  / f i r s t  .tllu s tra tio n v b f th e fe la t  ions hip o f signlfie" /  
a hd ■- s ig n ifia n t sh ows typographically t  he ass ocia tion  o f/a  conceit 
ahd an apousbic; image*- / ;Since he', l e f t  the study o f concepts to the 
psychologists, t  his is  not t  he inevitab le  c onclusiqn'. , . He himself 
defines -concept S 'in  passing as nles f  a it  s de conscience11/*/ and says 
thht-; as7fUf &s:1anguage is  concerned,; ns -cobcept is  a; q u a lity  o f
the . phonetic Substancq Y jhs t/as 7a p a r t i  cUla r  part, o f  t  he sound
.is a /quality ; o f t h b . b q n c ^ - t T h i s :  idea :leads>hira to one o f
; hi s most. famous remarks, .  '’b ipghistics works on, th a t borderline
where elements: o f two. orders combine, and that is  why th is  ;
combination produces ./a'/form,;;ai^ .not a substance*11 ; And/again, ,
Y v / / r ; facts would not/be confused,
■ - YY- .- i f  ’i in § a is t ic  sighs were'made/up of something besides
differences ... But language;; ( la  langue) being: what i t / i s , '
 ^ we shail7find^ nothing s ira p lh 'in /it , regard less/of our .;
approach., re^^rwhefC and always there is, ther sameJcqni/ /
. ''plexYlq5iliS^uin ' of/terms "that -matu a lly , qonditi pn.YS&ch 7' Y 
CtherY^//Putting it/an o th er way, la  langue is  a; form and . 
;/:Y/: hot/ a/substance. ^This truth  cannot be overemphasised,//.
* ' • * • Y- fo r  ‘all/^ou r  vinp'OOTecIW£ys.. o f  naming ;t hings ‘ t  hat perta in  ,
Y 7 v V /  , Y  ■ to la j^ a g b  stem'fipni/the una?nshi6us supposition th a t ; /
/ /  * ; • t b e \ l i^ u is t ip  phenonenoh  ^must/have substance."
BIX)0^iSLD " ': 7 ';Y ■/ ’ Y  - / 7. . ‘ y Y Y -  ■ . Y Y Y ’-
.While de Saussure m usfbe/ Credited w ith  being the f i r s t
•--to set lin g u is ts  the^itask of examining language as: an intern-.,
/  a l ly :^ ebnsistbnt, self-defin ing/system , probably the most im- <
portant contributions to the/modern study o f language were made.
vcjhctcd the suppositions on which Saussure b u i l t .
For Bloomiieid would, deny t  he statusv of,"science" to •the’l in g —•
:d is t ie s ,o f -de. Saussure, Since; he does h o t deal exclusively >
With obser.yables>- mcasui’eable and pub lic ly  accessible to  a l l * ^ .
/  ’*7\  r ;What is  -observable in  the use/of language,. he pointed out, 
are the -sounds that ’people make./ and. t  he external circumst ahc.es 
that/'pirecede,;s-aCcpii^ >any and fo llow  i^oh/the: production o f soUnds,. 
TheSb ;tpqal >putt!d$,6eU be described phphetipalTy a nd'c lassified  
-^ p c t io n a l^  -gives- >7 start' to. lin g u is t ic  analysis, -
/whose .basic a ssiinip tion /Bloomfield takes/tp /b 'es/Y^ln 'certain  .7. 
-.bqttunit.ies, ; soma speech utterances /are a lik e  in  form and/meaning .
The meaning o f a lin g u is tic  form, is  "the s itu a tio n  in  which the; Y 
/ speaker u tters i t ,  and the response i t /c a l ls  forth in  the /hearer :•1 ?
: 77 ; The term "response1 indicates the psychological
% background , p fB ioonfie lds , ideas about meaning, fo r  he consid- ,
; \  ered' speech to  be a‘ substitute stimulus o r response* according,
.: to the teachings o f  Behaviorism as ^poilhded by Watson and 
. Y^eiss.: I t  was th e i r . donyiction; that terms l ik e  "idea" and
: "mind" were covers, fo r ;,our ighorahce; ;abqu t  the workings of the
Y  /tiody-.in'ge'herai/'shd/;jtie.brain^'in^particxilar,. and that,progress. 
7 would be /made in  psychology/when descriptions cf observable 
processes in  th e  body could, be;substituted fo r  them.' /
;Y ; : ; ; ; S iih ilarly,;B loom field  considers that/;iiisofar aS :
i t  is  desirable to. ''correlate the meanings o f l in g u is tic  forms _ 
w ith bodily^ processes rather, t  hah social s itu  a tioriS t o r  with v 
. v the .objects o f s c ie n tific  d e fin itio n s , about which^ alone, we 
.7 have true knowlege), these processes/will f a l l  in to  thfqs ; - 7/ 
/: maingroups: ( l )  those that are large-scale; a nd , r ea331y ob­
servable,, and thex'efore re la tiv e ly  /the/s hme/ in  a l l ;  menj 7 ( 2) .
. 7':/smaller!scale^/niiscmlar b 6ntractions7and: glandular secretions 
/  which may vary considerably from person'to pec'soh  ^ .and. (;3) 
very obscure /processessuch as the soundless movements of 
’ /"  the vo c a l.organs, w ith  which/he id e n tif ie s  "ta lk ing  to;pneSeif" 
or "thinkihg" ,By.reason of th is  descending scale1 o f observ-/
.. a b i l i ty Y'he saw that statements o f meaning in such te rms w i l l  
/  always;be/the weak point: in  a lahguage-ptheofy b u ilt  along b is  
/ l in e s .  . , . 7 / 7 / .  7"’7 7 ;"'77 ■ /7  .Y 7 ; '
/ . He is  lik e ;d e  Saussure in  stressing that/m ore and
” , more; exact phonetic description, is  not the: aim of lin g u is tic s ,
/b u t ra ther, i t .  is  the; discovery of /those phonetic, features!
. which are d is tin c tiv e  in  the 1 ai^uage;,Yinvterras o f which lin g -
■ ... , . \ / yy 7’ 3 '// '‘r; ' :■>-■'■;/.•/' y'' 7, , ;
7/ u is t ic , f  orms .canbe/described* A lin g u is tic  form: is , one /*
v, ,7 that has a const,ant mea.ning and phonetic ; shapeY ■ Since
/  meaning is  la rg e ly  n itu a tip n a l, i t  is  necessary to  distinguish
; "bel^yeen th e  nbn-distinctive features o f  a s itu a tio n  (the, / ,
77. ';s h a p e c b io r o f a particular/apple), and the d is tin c tive
7 or lin ,su is tic  meaning ( the semantic features ) which are common*
//Y 'vY  7- to a i i  the situations th a t ca^t fo r th ^  o f the. l in g -
/ 7 7 7 / 7 : . /u is t ic ' formn^7 ... \ - .. ,/ ' , :7  • 7 ‘-77v -'v‘- . - . . ; 7 "7 - . .
-7/;; ;/ 7 - 7. /77 7 > 7 v/ D espite the pbscurY:®^ Uriyerifiable terminology o f . ...
Y V''7/7"'7, ■ /  ■r..tKe:!m entaiists,7^lppm ^^3J(X ^ is  thatmenfealis t  and mechanist *
• :7: a like  "define meanings/.in terms- of the speaker* s s ituation , and 
7.Y 7 7  7  ;7whehevef th is  seems; to 'add/aiything,;/in texins o f  t  he' hearer* s r e - .7  
sponse1*?....7 As fa r  as "images" are  concerned, Bloomfield observes-■.
7 /  : v 7 / /  quite Correctly t  hat t  he mentalist "merely: in fe rs  t  hat the image
•777, 7 /7  //Was  ^ present^xn^o^ers"^, since only our own in te x io r experiences,
7 7 are available to us*/ /  •
Y 7 ; -■ 7 /! iV :  / / ' y. ;-is thus seen to be central to his analysis,
.//•since ‘Ve can only recognise the;d is tin c tiv e  features o f an u t t -  
.:/7:Y /:77Y7'! erance when we knoy/- the meaning"^"; "a lin g u is t ic  form which bears 
7/v ' 7 7 /.7:-a. j?nrtiaY:phonetic7semantic resemblance to some other lin g u is tic  
:/7|7 7 7 YYV form is  a complex forrn"^; "A lin g u is tic  form which bears no p a rt-
:/. /  . / ; . ; i a l  phone tic-sem antic resemblance to  a ry other form is a simple .
7  /  / form or a morpheme:" " "The meaningful arrangement,of. the  farms
Y  / . 7 p f a language constitute I ts .  granmar.**"^
YY;v/ 7 77/ 7 7 ;  7 /77  Bub is  is  only through sclent th a t we a rr iv e  at ad-
■7- /77 :7, eqUate./defipitipne,'' and these concern mostly charnica1, mineral 
; .and other sudi iteiiis, v/hile Words l ik e  * love* and * hate* are in  
/Y; ;- the vast m ajority , and these are not as yet susceptible/.of sc ient-
i f i c  d e fin itio r i, nor are they l ik e ly  to .be*. So we. have t o ; "act 
7 as ; though ■ science fi'ad progressed fa r  ,ehough to  id e n tify  a l l  the
7 /7 7 ,7 /  /  /s ituations and responses which make up the meaning of speech 
/ /  ; forms"^, and assume th a t each lin g u is t ic  form has a d e fin ite  and
7  • const ant mea ning '9 an/assumption, that is  ju s tified , by. .t h e de facto
; 7 / v 7 social cboperatipnYaCconpiished through language-use, but one
’ 7 /  , th a t BloomfLelci recognizes to be both unver i . f i able; and /h isto rica lly
;:/'/y/7-/7;_; 7 fa lse*^ . 7; ./. .7/; ' 7  " ■/ ,7 7 ;. - .7 7'" 7 7  7 / v 7" • -
7 /\  777 77 Bloomfield^ treatment /o f meaning, based, oh .c r ite r ia
//,-in:which, he himself/had no confidence, influenced many American
analysts,, to  avoid a l l  mention'of meaning at a ll , ,  so that i t  has 
'become almost; a f  etish  to avoid mentioning the word^ and gives : 
the impression often-enough, th a t they: have a pathological fe a r  
o f .being/ deceived -. Yet the salutary e ffe c t, has. been to co ncen tra te  
on.t he Beyelopme Ut of more, and more rlgorous c r it  exi a fo r  formal 
d e fin itio n  o f u n its , s h ift in g - the a ccen.t from Bloomfieldsr extra- 
lin g u is t ic  cuj de. sac/ to in t  r  alingui s t i  b di stribut ion o f  elements *
7'yy; Y  "-"Y/y' •; 7- 7 Y  . .
YY '77 Bloomfield had found .that " in  the stress o f .recording 
u tte r ly  .strange formsu in  American Indian 1 angi ages, "one soon 
learned t  hat philosophies! pxesuppositions were!a hindrance" * ^
Of course t  hat would d epenci. oh what t  hey wef e * How ever, another 
.•worker came to  the same.conclusioh, presumably taking.such px'e- 
sUppbsitiohs';fo7be7'th*at'':t;here was; a single, .universal/segmentation 
of the world anto .feathres which had; been codified in  the p arts - 
bf-speech. analysis o f tra d it io n a l grammar* "
7  7/' In  analyzing the language o f the Tx'obriand la l  andex,s, 
Malinowski soon found that he h ad to . qua lify  t  he: i  dea; th at .lang- 
uage w.aS; an expression .of t  bought* . . For. in  try in g  to  translate., 
Wbrds- in  th e ir  .1 anguage , he saw i t  was impossible to equate, them 
WithYideae in te i i ig ib le  to  a - European, m thout s etting /them in  
/their,"context, o f-.s ituation", by which; he urrJerstood, "the general 
Yephditibns;■uhder;'f which a 1 angu-age is. spoken"^ ./
Y Y / ' 7; /  ' Malinbwsld., s f i r s t  conclusions were th a t language 
TLs an expression of/man's a ttitu d e  tovvard. the world as he knows 
i t ,  and t  hat know.ledge vaives g re a tly  according to /c u ltu ra l levels* 
As a consequehce,; various cultures do not express the. same things 
-In 1 anguage, and; i t  is  impossible to. translate simply from one 
1 anguage to another.':yi thout a detailed cu ltural commentary* This 
process, of setting  expressions in  the/social context o f  s ituation  
is  .the only way o f seeing 1 angu ege as i t  re a lly  is *  ' Rather t  han 
a liir ro r  o f thought and re fle c tio n , : he foUhd ;t hat language is  bas­
ic a l ly  px’agmatic, ,arid the use made o f i t  by p rim itiv e s . and children
v is  somehqv/ the o rig in  a l/a  nd pure na tu x*e of langU age. At f i r s t  
;,.Y;he..-qbt is ^ d 'e r e d ; '/s 'o ie n b e Y a n d  l i t ' ^ ’atiire: of---the.lYest/werb;; . 77;// \> :7 ‘
Y7 7? an, exceptioh to  th is .77;^bter^ he/re tracted .ih is  view , .saying ///'..7777 7 .
. that vHiile he had. :once "opposed c iv ilize d  and. s c ie n fif ic  to 
• ' 7 7 / 7/ .  : ./p^nY tive /^eech.  ^.as i f .  thb - th e o re tic a l.uses -of wpfdsv-in :•m°3cthY7Y77v:.7/  .
.;v / philosophic and sc ien tific /W ritin g  were, completely detached from7 7  /.. / / .  / r-7- 
77/:v; -•//7.. their; pragmatic YheSwY  h®' n^- th at: Ybhis was a.Y ;a;; 7/. •_ 77 ;
•. /'• -; :; serious one a t . th a t" , since there is  only a d.iffex’enceof. degree/ ,•/"•’/. 
y-777  ^'7 ;;:r7\between'.th(^..;:: •././ •: .77; /Y.. 7 / ' z 7 . 7 : ; 7 ’/ /  7' / / • ' • / , . *'•••' -7 ' / 7 :7 7 '/•. • 7'77
' 7 7 . ; :. i t : -v/as through hiS;.efforts to /tra n s la te  primitive,; lang-*. 7 7
• / o  / / .  uages th a t MalinowslcL was brought to  his x^xincii^Tvicvvs about 7/  7
: : ' 7 7 ,/ the nature o f 1 anguqge, affl/what he has to Say djout the word ih  ’7:7.. :7 ':7
7 th is  process/is not wholly consisten t  * . . For instance, he c onsid-7
• 7v./77'm; • - ered a word the product of a ra th er sophisticated analysis, a f ig - -  •'•■7
, ,/ / /  7 7 . :ment of t  he, analyst# s . method. ; .. Yet a word-for-word translation  7/;/ /
'"•7;- / 7 / 7 ■ : is  required /> to { give, a ■certain d ire c t feeling: f  or the language" as: 7 7 7 7  77 77,
,■7 . 7v>' 7- 7 - j a n . V . , -  Then/a detailed c u itu ra i comtenta^, is  to be added : .7
>77 7  /to /th e  word/*foriwprd ih te ^ in e ar^ tran s la tio n i-s in < ^  t r ^hslatioh is 7 ; .
;7-7: /77 . the assignment' o f meanings, / and to asdigh' mea ...he/sa^V is* to 7 7 7  /. 7; •
7 / 7  define \70rds: and things simultaneously,. locating both in  .the culture. 7 
.: /"Ultimately"," he says, ."a l l  the •meanings o f  a l l  words7‘are. dexiyed/ - /' /  77.77 
//from  bodily/ e^e iiehees", arid meaning, fo r him is  "a concept embodied .77' 7,
•-• 7. 7  7 /:: in /th e  behavior of the natives, in  th e ir  interests, or in  th e ir  doc- 7  ; .7 7
trines."-; Orders, fo r.in s tance , show/ th e ir  .-.meaning "by the charge, c - 7 ;
.. px’Oduced by thi*^ ^°hnd in; t  he behavior o f people.^ . the v/ofd i  s 
•77-7 ; ;7 ,th e  oopBittohihg ^timulgs o f  human action." : Despite the basic / /
: - .. dictum that ".language-: is  a mode, o f  action" ra ther’ than, a m iriYr o f :
; thohght, Maiinov/ski 7s y lew of m3 aping is  s t i l l  extralingu is  t ic ,  and : 7 ,7 / /
7 ' /■;. • / /  hp/f ibdsk; himself in  /agreeiient v/i th Ogden and- Richar ds * view t  hat •
/,■ 77 ; ^no t  heo xy o f me aning c ah be. give n w ithout the study o f  the me oh- .
...-•>••• anlsm of reference." . ■7. 7 -. 7-,7. 7 ■7777'7 ' 7 7 7 7 /
;/7 7 v'7- ;:j7 R #  F ^ H b ^ -7 7 ^  7 ■ ■Y'-'; - :/ :7 7 " -V ’ ’ ' ;. ’7. : ■
-7“7;.7..■ ■777:77/" ■' 0 ' .77.'.^hther’iih ig u is tic  scholar, w ith .Whom- the "c'bntext.'of
/ situatipn" has -become id e n tifie d  , / i s  J ; R*. F ir th . While he a t t r ib -  v ’;
/• /; ' /7 v;: 7 ./utes .the ih itx & i s ta te ^ h t o f the "context:o f situhtibh" tech- 
/  . /  ;' 77 nique to ;, Malinov/skil, his o^ yn development and understanding o f .
Yr/7-YY77 /  i  t  invblyes :considerable ctLffex’enc.es*. 7:'-:
v‘ Y  Y  7 Y /7 : 7 /  7 /7  The f i r s Y .d if f  erence that F irth , point out between •
;. •:; ; 77/hiis and Mai i  nowski i;sv app re a ch is  in  t  he 1 at te r  * s apparent 'con-
77.; 7 hern with the; * re a & ty '/b f  utterances, si tuations a nd words; • ,
77 / /  7 / .  ;7:;v^For'M^inowSkiy./heZ /'/' • ‘‘ Y.
7 /7 :;/;' 7 Y /7 /  7; ; 7 . ' . v :’’The Y/ord 'utterance*: seems to 'have' had an almost 
; '7 ; Y / - / / '  Y Y  h ^ n o tic  suggestioh.fof ' ' r e a l i t y '  which o ften  leads 
7, /  Y Y : Y r7:7 /  7/- him into, the dangerous confusion 0f  a th e o re tic a l .7
7  7; 7 /Y / '  ■ 77.; eohtruct w ith  items o f  jesperience.7 ; The f  actors Y
/  /••• 7/7., • 7 Y /  7 7:’: 7 Y Y o Y  elements 'ofv a s ituation , t-including-t he te x t , :
■7.7;/ ..7/7/'- 7 7 7 7 are abstractions from experiencey. and are not in
Y Y Y Y /Z /Y -Y Y - any. sense embedded in  i t ,  except' perhaps in  an
Y / / / / / • / / :  • V'77.v'- ; ■ applied s c ie n tific  sense, in  r e n t a l  o f  connection ; /
7 /- '/7/ ' ’ 7 -7 '7 7 ;7 -7 7 w i^ /lt ." . , Y / '  ... ' / /  7';- .7. .7. 7//-7 ..
; v* . /  /F ir th  sees the task of t  he lin g u is t w ith respect to  language to
/ 7:; 77' 7- .consist in  observation, /analysis>7 Synthesis and renewal o f  con-
T/nection w ith  the -lnnguage.events under analysis*;-.--
77 //7 7 Y 7  ; /7  /',-.- /  The s econd iii^ortahd d i f f  eience between F ir  th a nd
7.77. 7 / / 7,®qXim ^ is  ;seeti' • I p / t ^ ^ . / t ^  Vbaningrt* . FoYM al- . 7
:/:•■ /  lipwskly th is  was alriiost w hollyvextralingiiistic^; , for. F ir th , ;•
J •, the. .li-hgui'st; aY i i n ^ i s t  is  prim bril3y -'concerned'with -th e st ate-
Y/ ;' . : / .  ment 70f . in t  ra lingu iS tic  meaning, and the7 semantic/ br/extralin -.;
.! ,// 7 /g u is t ic , is ;;m^  of a series o f levels; in  his analysis: /
77/7 7 /7  777/7/ Y / '  ..“Tq make stateniepts: o f meaning ih  terrns o f l in g - 7 v 
7*■ /,;/:: ■ /7 u i3 t ic s /  we::iiiay .acceptste’ language event as:a
Y  7 .Y -Y  77 7 / ,  whole, th en d eal: w i t  h i  t  a t  va rio us le v e ls , sbme-
;/ 7' 7-7'./ /7 / / / / / / '  f  imes in /a  desnehding 6rdex% begi hning wi th t  he , 7 ■
social context and/proceedipg through .^n tax  ■;
77/ 7 / ;'/.; s 7 7 and yOcabuiary to  phonology and even phorietics, ; /•••
and at other time/in,ihe^ oppbsite: o rder,’ which"
77 . / / '  7//Y /  - / - /  / /Twill; be/adopted here,'-since/the main: purpose is  : 7:. .' -
:7;7/' . " 7;V7- y /Y ;  the .exposition p f  / lin ^ r is t ic s  as a d isc ip lin e  7 <v --
7 / 7 Y  77/ 7 ; : and t^  thY  statement o f  meanings w ith -
.77 7 /’ /  7 7 Y :/Y ;  out' reference to  such dualisms and dichotomies 7
:/•, / / ' . / v T v ; '  as :word and idea, covert expx^essions and covert t / /
v ;/;77/7: 77 cohc^)ts, language and -thought, subject and ob- /  
/7 7 7 Y /Y 7 ;7 : 7'7:7/7!7;,--'Ye^ ^ - " / :':'’ Y  77 7 7 / . ■  / ; '  :/;7Y.v/7/ /  ■ ; 7 .-// ■ -/; /
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wMe'hning?*>for Mrth/i's-a;/f.ei;iati6hship 'of a very in -  ;
elusive kind, s i no e - a c onsiderabie number of - import a nt s ets
77 / V v;. • 7 7 of reg u la rities  y r e la ^  onships a hi/p  atterns can be. d is tin g - ,
• 7  ; 777 uished by^V  ^ v /ith in  a, language* Since i t  con-7
/ ■ sists. of sounds w/li p a tte rn in v a rio u s w a y s , each d isting-
7 7.7 Y  u i^& s^Y pbttern  can be considered a. le v e l o f  analysis, con-
7: ;,/ s titu tih g  a s eparat e * cont ext * /,; sone correlated only with in tra -
/ / / / /Y / -  lin g u is tic  items, others, v/ith ex tra lin gu is tic  items.*/• . Even ^
,:Y 7 Y  in; t  he/case/of7th e /i n tra lingu istic . contexts, F i f  th  consid ers.
Y ■•// / : 7 7/ th a t one is  making :statement s 6f  "meaning", since "meaning"
;7Y:/ Y  / 7 /..^ is/Y  ^ h t id n b f  ;mar^/components:/
7j //7 / / / / /  / -:77 11 • 7*1 propose to. s p l i t :up meaning o r  function7 in to ;,
. 7 /-/; /  77/7' 7 / 7 7 .  a sex i^es o f :conpoiient functions.* / Each function w i l l  
7 / 7/7 / /  7 / 77' t . .\/77 7 be defined a s t  he use of some/language form: or e le -  
; • ./. /Y Y  ■■'•■77/;/:'.:., 7 ment in  re la tio n  to  some context*/ Meaning, that is  -  
Y /  7 Y Y Y  \ 7 7 77 Y Jt o ; sayY is  t o  The regarded; as a complex o f contextual 
/' ‘ 7 , 7  7-7 7 ,7, /  /re la tions: ■ phonetics, gfaminar,,.: lexicography and sem-. ,
/77y Y 77Y 7 .Y ' ■./:- • , • atltics/each^^ handles;its:own components;of ’i&e complex
7; ' In /  i ts  cwn/ appropx'iate context" Y
7/7 Y7-7 7. F ir th  i l lu s  t ra t  es t  hi s s p l i t  t i  ng up in to  cbmppnehts thro ugh
7 7 7777 Y/7. the metaphor of7thie• color spectrum, z Some. Of th e :conponeiit
."■* ■///,' / 'x : . , le v e ls /h e .d/iscusacs:;are: 7  , 7 ■ Y - -7 ;7,7/.?:
.77/ / / / / Y / /  /■///;■• / "i./y The in te r io r  relations of elements o f st.ru c t-
/;/7 //Y7/v/7/../7;.:./ / / / /  / ’// ■ ure, ^©!^^ and/other/b its and pieces o f the tex t* .
7 ./Y  v 7 . T .7:// Y .../.-2Y  The' in te r io r  re la tions o f  systems set up to give
7. Y '  / 7 ;.v;v ///7 7 Y   ^ . values to/elem ents/of structure and th e  b its  and
/ /  / / - : 7/77;;,7'-- / Y / Y 7 pieces* ... - . /  ' /• Y 7 :7 ' - ■> •; • ■
/ /Y Y : - /  7 / / /  ■ 77 3 * /  The in te r io r  re la tions of contexts o f si tua tions*
:-/:/'/’'/.;/ / / : . Y .  ;■ The/ in te r io r  .relations; o f/the context o f situation may 
:..•/./;;'7;' ; 7 • 7 ./ be summarized as follows:
7. ■ ^^ . /  A* ;vi *  djhe verbal action o f  the partic ipants
7 ;Y Y t 77/ /a/ 7 Y 7 ; ' ilY T h e  nonYrorbal/action/of ihe p artic ip an ts .
; . v /. Y  Y  7; /  v/ B. The relevant objects *■ ■/’ Y - - ' Y  ;
/ _ / _ - 7 / 7 7 0. The e f fe c t /o f  the verbal action."^
• 7 ./; While a great deal, of F ii’th 's/work is  devoted to setting  up
7 7.7/  /an/ exhaustive, in tra lin g u is tio , hence formal, set o f cetegories
77;/ /fox’ lin g u is tic  description, he does not th in k  t  hat th is  is  the
only aim and complete ju s tific a tio n ;fo r . th e .lin g u is t*s  work.
The task o f the lin g u is t as he sees i t  is  "observation, ana l- - 
ysis , synth eseis and renewal o f  connection*" . Hence he consid­
ers his theories as "applicable to  pax*ticular lin g u is tic  de­
scrip tions., not n th e o ry  o f  unitersals f  or general 1 in g u is tic  
description* The main purpose I s  to'guide the descriptive an* 
alysis o f  languages*'*."^ , '
B* L* WHORF Y  / ■ . -• 7 Y ^ Y y Y .
One of the most in teresting  features o f  the work o f 
Benjamin Lee Whorf; is  the fa c t th a t, acqu ant ed as he. was with  
the techniques of purely formal ..descxliotion, he went fa r  beyond 
the usual practice o f Jhiieficah lin g u is ts  and tr ie d  to fin d  the 
cox-relations between the in ira iin g u is t ic  categories he found i t  
necessary to  set up, and the: Conceptual framework of t  he Hop! 
Indians whose language he was analyzing* ,
I n i t i a l l y ,  he reports,; he thought he was on fam ilia r
grounds, w ith  categories l ik e  nouns ;an3. verbs and adverbs c le a rly
3 • ... • • '  '■< t  .. ; ' - ■ /
marked.*’; .. But; he soon found that while;these .categories c ompax-ed
to those, say -of English, as formal patterns and in  the i n i t i a l
. re fe re n tia l meaning d edu c ib l e . fro m the si tuat io ns in  which they
were used*1*, th e ir  meaning fo r  the Hopi was va s tly  d iffe re n t,.
re flec tin g  an e n tire ly  d iffe re n t view of, t  he physical world. In
particular*, he concluded th a t : , “ . , /
" * • * i t  is  gratuitous to assume tlx at a Hopi who knows 
. only the Hopi language and: t  he cu ltu ra l ideas o f/h is  
own. society has the same notions, o ften supposed to 
be i  n tu itioris , o f  t  irne and sp ace, ; t  hat we have, - a nd r 
that are general ly  assumad to  be universal"5
The H o p i1 angu age, h e found,. " contains no r  ef ex*enoe t o t  irae*
either e x p lic it or im p lic it*" As a result ..of th is , he thought
that Y-- > . -V •: ; Y . . ; Y Y  7 ' " . 7
7 '  . . ' "Just as i t  is  possible to  .have any number of G-eom- 1
etpies other than the.Euclidean, which g iv e : an equally  
v p e f fe c t ; account; o f sp ac e-configurations,/so i t  is  
. possible to have descriptions/ of the universe* a l l  
; . ; :. equally7vsiM> /]®t;7©onitain;'our; fa m ilia r  'con-
trasts  of /time and' sp ace*. . Thus the Ilo p i language
/ y 'V ;7 -y 7  -7,7 ■ .7 . 7 ' ■ ■■ ■ 7 7 .... . Y  ; / v ■ 'Y-' 777 . K-,.' ' ' - Y ^ /Y  Y .-Ph\ .['Z 7'.::
7 - • and. cul.ture\conceals a metaphysics,rju s t,a s o u r; i7 Y y 77?--Y 7 Y 7 ;7:777
7 T ■ , , so-called naive view o f  space and time does, o r
- v \  as the r e la t iv i ty  theory do es, y e t / it - is '-a / 'd if i^  7;/ 7 :7 "
'•"77 /  / /  .. erent metaphysics .fromi ei ther•1 1. ■ ' • • -  ./?- 7 / 7 - \ Y Y / /7/7
I t  is  cur m etaphysicshe says, which imposes on the. ?77 Y  
, . . .7 .7;-. universe two "grand cosmic forms, spacc and t  irae, " 7 /7  77/-- '-7: .77 ■ 7-7
7 Y  7  _V*-:.thevtwo -comparably universal .forms o f  the 'Hopi-.'are'; d es c rib a b le7 Y 7 7 /Y 7 /7 - 7  
7..’ ' as "Ma ai-fest a nd Manifesting vs .U n m an ifes t, :pr ,0b je c tiv c  vs. ./ ;7Y  ■ 77Y;'/
: ■ 7 S u b j e c t i v e " . Whorf,does not devote much.time to exp lic i ta ting  'Y Y : : V /77 7
7?Y. / the category of "Manifest", since i t  cox*respondS7l» anything ...; V; ;
a c tu a lly  perceived* . But find ing  the idea, p f  "Unmanife^^ Y  Y - 7  ? .'/■/ 7:7' 
more d if f ic u lt ,  notion,1. he gives a longer catalogue of i is  mean- •/• ././ ,;
; ings • Y  Among o ther things, i t  Includes " o u r / f t i t u r e , ; e l l  . -7/7:7 7 / 7
' - th a t is?mental". ? i t /  is ;"gUiVeribg.;wlth X ifb Y P ? ^ ^ /h :nd:.potenq;^;’. ? 7 Y7-
7 .. 7.7 i t? is  ;"the fu tu re  contained In  essence"7r"in .a dyhamic?^0^ ^  7 -7-.' Y -7 /..7.7-7-
' .„.7 77 but not a sta te  o f  :motion, already w ith us in  v ita l:  and mental 77  77  7 .7/ 
/  form"; i ts  "dynamism is  a t work in  the f ie ld  of eventuating Y '77 / 7:7777. >
7 •;7'' 7 ' and. m a n i f e s t in g *7 -.■' 7' ';-;7r 7 . / -■ 77'-; Y Y ' -'V .7? 7.Y  Y Y /-7  ?7 7 / /
-'- v 777 7 "7; Finding space-time and MaiufestrUnmanif Pst so, Incorip af- 7 Y ;
able, Whorf seems ju s tifie d  In  concluding: ; ‘ : ? 7;;v/:/ ? Y /7:/ '. 7/
. ■ 7 :?7. 7 "We are thus intro  diced to  a. new p rih c ip ie  Y f '  r e l -  7 Y ‘ Y Y ’
' 7 7 ;. v Y  ?, 7 T a tx v ity , Which holds that a 11 observers ;are;/not
7-Y '-7'/ ; . 7 77 77  7 7 ;led by the same .physical-et^dehceY^Y^Y^^^ P^pY .7:.Y7/-;Y7Y'
' 7- ?7 777 ure of the. universe, unless-: t  h e ir iln g u is tlc : back- 7  ;;-. 7 : 7
? .Y7 . , /;  grounds are s im ila r , or can. be c a lib ra te d *^  •/ Y  .777/7
.. This "calibration" seems to mean a f a i r ly  fe.ady apprecia tion o f 7 7 Y  7 7 /  7
• : 1 anguage differenceS, such as is  found arnng ;the pxinc ipa l Euro- . . 7 Y VY -^7 7
■ //./T;/'-?pean:;.Ianguages,Yhibh;- he: o a l l s Y ^ a ) Y ^ C ^ ^ ^ e/?*h^P0sh^^/abb-;; ?7^,:-7 ./
j; . deviated as;SAB::-; while, there; are cert^^ain-1 aclcs o f  par,a i l e l , these  ^ ; 7 ;V
7; .r; Ihn^uages a re 7 s u ffic le n t^  s im ila r in /s tru c tu re , and? the76u itu ra Y 77 .;/^
background? o f the speakers is  unified  enough; to; im .nIm zeYifferences 7? 7
" .7 in?outlook*7 ..Not So w ith  Hopi* ' . ':  7
■ ■ 7 / , \ ^ a t  is  re a lly  important- about Who i f ' s  work is  not the . 7-77: ;■ -7'
. 7  7 discovery o f th is  "new" princ ip le  /b f re la tiv ily ^ S in c e /Y h Y h is t ? ?7 7 -7
/• - o f philosophy from ancieht to  mpdern times shows that nbt even ?^ ? / ?. ?/
7 7  7 :7 . ;;YY"" 7  / . / ' - .  . 7  ^  Y / /V ,  7 / '  / ' , 7  ■ 272 ;
id e n tity  o f language prevents people from arriv in g  va t  quite d iverse//, 
ways of, looking at the world* I t  is  rather th at in  the formal . \ /  ; 
description o f the language, he found the clues that required him • 
to  look fo r  such an.explanation. ■/., Y / Y  . ... . . 7 '
7 . Xn discussing terms of Ilopi architecture, for, instance, 7; 
he fodnd that h is IniBrmant would alwayb give an answer to a ! 
•/question l ik e  "What is  ,this? what do you c a ll  that?" when p o ih t- /. 
ing to. a b ric k  or a room, and he: in i t i a l ly  assumed that both 
words were" "noun" types* : /
- ' Y , " B u i : - theword for* 7 room' and a few others used to 
7 ' 7  . ■ denote in te r io r  spaces, on examination, w i l l  be
found to have d iffe ren t grammatical or paradig­
matic properties, from the words fo r arch itec tu ra l 
.7 . elements ( l ik e  'b r ic k ')  o r structural members.
( l ik e  ' l a d d e r ' s ta irs * )" j 7-
The Ilop i. words ■ f  or "room" and "Brick", d if fe r  in  Hopi mich; as
adverbs and nouns respectively do In  English: the/'room* is  /
not actually  ' named' ,  but other things are located w ith  respect Y
..7 V ■ ■ •" -'77- ■ 2 ‘ • ' ; ; ' • •
to l t , as /in  hollow spaces* S im ila rly ,
7 . /  " In  Hopi, a ll/phase terms, l ik e  'summer*, 'morning',
etc* are not nouns, but a kind o f adverb. .  * d is tin c t  
; even from other Hopi ?. adverbs'...one does not say...
; ' th is  summer',, but 'summer noY/'."^ . . 7 z-
7‘ . . There are several f  eatures in  th is  analysis of Vfhprf'b 
which are ra t hex* unsatisfactory. F ir s t ,  as he uses th e  term, 
metaphysics;seems to  be the establishment’or analysis cf a set 
• o f descriptive ca teg o ries ;seco n d ly , -he seems to  th in k  th a t most 
philosophers, have\ found- "time" and. "space" p i im t iv e , .unanalys­
able concepts • Neither of these are tbe only p o s s ib ilit ie s .
The'third  d if f ic u lty  i s  his choice o f  p a ra lle lin g  space-time 
. and; Manifest-Unmahi^^ f  or i t  is  in  this p a ra lle l or lack  of 
i t  th a t/th e  c h ie f "shock-value" o f this lin g u is tic  ."re la tiv ity "  
is  based* But w hile space-time and. Manifest-Unmanifest are ev­
id e n tly  in^ arable, -the Mahifest-IJnmanifest opposition is  
obviously vex^ y close to  the actypote.ncy opposition o f tra d it io n a lr
. metaphysics.' / Y  .y ,.
\  By talcing: act-potency as the more fundamental opposition,
/ i t  Is  then possible to  give a d e fin itio n  o f  "time" that s^ows 
. b e tte r what i t  is  th a t the Hopi and SAE) verbal systems have in  
common than is  possible on Whorf*s basis/of comparison* Aquinas'
. d e fin itio n  o f time is the t r a d it  ionaX one, mensura motus secundum 
. ;Pri#us et posterius* . !Va measux-e o f change, according to before and 
. a fte r" .;/ fo r Hpp.ij the d e fin itio n  would be "a measure o f change 
according to  a c tu a lity  and potentia lity"^  v/here Manifest is  :
. actual and Unma n if  est i s  p o te n tia l. -"Time" in  the two verbal
ce.tegories can now be seen to have measure and change in  common,
: d iffe rin g  only in  the c rite rio n  o f change. Whorf' s data on the 
language, asY-epresented' in  ;his collected w ritings makes i t  d i f f -  
: - icU l t  to pu rsue the compar i  son any fu i t  her, to fin d  out, fo r  in -  
/ stance, to what:extent the notion o f  substance, which is  the con-- 
. St ant underlying ch aqge, is  reiiresented- grammatically.
: 7 ;/ • Instances o f the act-pot.ency opposition; are existence-
essence; accident-sUbstance, form-matter; a l l  are universal and 
analogical terms, and in  th e  middle ages, three points of view 
 ^ .invtheir. consideration,were developed, ante rem, in  re  and. post .
rem, corresponding to  the, metaphysical. physical and lo g ic a l or 
• psychological, questions.about them. Whorf mixes these a l l  up in  
Ia discussitig Manifest—IJnm anifestbut from what .tie has to. say about 
thetn',./it‘ls7clear--that th is  is  a. typ ica l act-potency opposition. 
Whorf describes the Unmanifest as "the fu tu re  contained in  essence' 
reca lling  the medieval idea that, essehtia is  a potency fo r e x is t- . 
T enco or . ac tu a lity  fibm: e ither thq: physical or metaphysical point 
7 o f vievv* /The Unmanifest: iS also " in  a dynamic.state, but hot 
/ a: state of motion", and th i s corresponds to Aquinas' active pot­
ency .as. w e ll as Augustine's ra tio  seminalis  ^* The Unirianifest is  
/  said to /te ; Y  us> in  v i t a l  and: mental form", which
would correspond toyt he/universal, either in  re o r Post rem.
y ' ;Y Y Y W - ' ^ Y ^ f Y / / ; / Y  Y Y : Y -  .Yy— ' Y -  '■-'' Y-.'- ' . 2.7^
.lYhoff makes/ the yaribus .georaetriesy qur so-called. halve /
' Y  Y : Y  / view of space arid; time, the theory/of relativity and the woi-ld-
Y  /  7 : vi ew of different 1 anguages• a 11 a "concealed metaphysics", and
Y Y ’Y: r v .• so evidently, idehtifies metaphysics \vith descriptions . For
Y Y>Y;.Y'Y/Y':^uinasY?metaphysics.is not the/establishment of: logical, descript-
7yYY:Y/iye . :p k  tegof-i es *7h0r: • t heir analysis Tin ari<T for’themselves.- •/ What- 
//•;/ . / ? rive r cat ego ri es are d erived from; ordinary, language, or. from the 
Y/ ■ / :' //various:;sciences are of interest .to .him, /because he believes them 
YY/.. Y B-iYto:;b^/the: media, through^which we actually can discover facts about -
7 , ; . 'the world; .whenever it can be^  established that t hey are. truly .
7  Y />/ predicated of things:/7  ^ --7
7 /7 7 Y ;Y ::;/ 7  ■/? Metaphysics is for him an explanatory science, which 
, : -seeks t o establish t tie .conditions v/hich must hold' in order to
///Y/ • / :/ /. make the facts discovered intelligible. The result of t his /.
purely rational activity is the formation of a hypothetical/ex- :
// ' plariatory 0 onst ruct, on the basis of which the. facts discovered
/in true proxiesitions ..can be explained, by showing the nature 
-./vZ/y .arid r^Lat.ivO/necessity .of their connections.
Y / • 7 // ;/./• '-A/'/./•/?;/'' On/these grounds, it makes no sense to speak of various
/ /// VoiiQYieW iana geohe tries as "valid"; in themselves, or as 7 .
v. . giving an- "equally perfect account",' unless "valldity"Regards 
7 /7  / ;7; /internal consistency, in which case it is uninteresting. Neither
/Y '--777:777 Euclidean :ribr non-feclideari^geometries are: true or false, valid or \ 
7//: //Y /YY / invalidY / They are images,, constructs which will prove adequate 
7:. 7 . ; y ; ox*:inadequate as/descriptions of fact, or as bases, for explaining
7 ,7 / r yYY/'fcots7  vTh^y are -true or false when predicated of? the- kind of 
Y7Y//7 ./^/./facts7they?describe*L---'•-■-7,--/Y-/■.'- / _ v- 7 ,; .
7 7 ///Y 77/7 7 /7 7; Hopi /Uses the one form wari (running, statement of fact)
//, / ‘ 7/; ip;both situations;where English would say he is.running and . 7/7-
;7/ /• he/ran.- ' T h ese ' express ions then differ, in value ard content, :
• . :. they do riot, have: an exactly7 00-1 eimirious ref erence> But their 
,7/ respective validity, their ability to give a p erfect account • 7 //-. 
7.; 7/  and /whether the y , are - equ ally. t rue does; riot merely depend on a 
/" • / ' / : • > knowledge. of the descin.ptive: frames of the language, but on 7
7  : ' . v :  v ^  ,  - Y  ' ■  ‘ 2 7 5 7
. • facts of the case and on the/kind of question th a t is  being ; ’ 
asked. Probably any construct whatever can be considered ab­
solutely accurate w ith  respect to  any s itu a tio n , and s t i l l  be ; 
wholly inadequate o f uninteresting fo r  some purposes. For in -  
stance, the whole world can be accurately divided in to  those . 7  
who do, and those who do not p lay the tuba: the dichotomy can
.•/./be ’.affirmed with . irre fu ta b le  tru th ,/g iv en  a standard fo r 'p lay - ;
/  ing the tuba*: but a description lik e  t  his would in te res t no ;
one but tuba-manufa.cturei,s . As V/hoff xiuts i t  so w e ll,  fo r  some .
— purposes, one :lat^uage is  a ra p ie r where another is  l ik e  a ;• ;: /  /
. /bludgeon^ ■ Y /'-7, ' : /
;:. MODERN. LINGUISTICS -AND AQUINAS i ’/ ’ . 'Y
■ From.t he.schematic .representation o f Aquinas1 view o f
how:, description and explanation are /re la te d , i t  can b e /re ad ily  .■ 
appreciated that, the? descrip tive ;;findings o f modern lin g u is tic s  . /  /7,;.
/are re a d ily  assitidlable in to  his theories. Descriptidn is. 
neither h is ultim ate aim, nor his principal, concern, and i t  is  
; a stand ax’d step in  his search fo r  more accurate and compf ehen-
. slye understanding,'-.that'"once descriptive/data have been found • //,; / .
inadequate, that t  hey be replaced by more: accurate /date.i, - Since 
/h is  treatment o f language depends on the imperfect descriptions 
7 o f Donates and Priscian , th ese can be rejected and: ought to be, ;
.; since? nbderh techhiques?provide th e .more suggestive arrangement/'. . ■ l
- of lin g u is t ic  data, and that is  what he demands as the .f  i r s t  ,/.
■ step .towards understanding. •' ,7? Y/? y  ; / /?/
. The determination of modern lin g u is ts  to  study language .
’-in and for i t s e l f 11. is  a process o f abstraction which is fam ilia r  
7to7him, and. one fo r which he provides a far-reaching ju s tif ic a tio n . ' 
Ambng^lin^ists, there is  bi’oad agreement th a t "language in  and- -7 7'?-.
. fo r / its e lf"  is  to  be taken as the use of language in  i t s  social . 
.setting/ as observable and pub lic ly  accessible. This prelinim ary / 
id e n tific a tio n  o f language does not imply any dogmatic/decision
-7  '■ : : v" ; ' -7,  27 6/7 Y ^ Y
abput what .*rthe?real(;;nature" Of language is,;; as might be con- / 7 v7~ 7 
eluded from Malinowslci*s approach. Id e n t l f^ i^ /th e  object- o f /Y /Y
lingu istic /s tudy, in .th is p re lim in a ry  fashioh?is:^rbgra?irniatic,/:, . - Y /Z/YXY  
not the establishing-;pf an..essential d e fin itio n * Y l t  is./based 
on the ZdetonstrabLe^pfpgressTth'atYScierices.^ake whenrt hey/ab-- 7 ■/ 7 ; /; 7?
stract from pronounc^eritsZf hat p re jri^ e  what id  o r w i l l /b e /  ■ , > 7  7 7/5/
. relevant to  th e ir/d e sc rip '^  arid, explanation.sv 7 /? ; IirY/YY'
7 . Given Z1xih^ ;_(l^ r6 a c h ,' /su osess-{is: t,fe7 firs ‘3t  ci*iterloii*7 • Y /;.77 'Y /
O'uir ’ - a b ility  -; to/ 'describe, - explain / a h d . "X- 7 . Y / Y 7  -7.7/
* ’a c tiv ity  >.hcpurately/-.ls' tifi'cStibri: .enough*/ 7'/But , w hile/aii:. 7,-7 / / : -
.linguists would probably7hold that; this is. t he ideat'gbalv 7. ; .7 -.
a goal that they are reasonafcly/^^ attained /to/ ; •/.' 7 7 7  :7
an important.extent,, fewzwpuld/hoId/that^the/p^rerient state.v7 7 ' 7 777
/of' our knowledgp/abdut/Iangu^ is adeguate:tb^  ^ita/fulfill-/^^V;- 7/ 777/
ment. ..7 ^.--'Z'/v?/"'^":"/:/.^/ '//•// ::: / 7 '  / X77/7/.7 /.- f-v' 7. /7 /7Z
/ Skinner* iSvtihe .only one> k < o  /far :wbb/has?set out; a/ YY./
. r :-grelimih-ary- s ohetae/f or-'-p iredioting '^ the" concrete ;: 7  . 7/ , z /:
■- li^uistic ¥hctiyity; I vHis presuppositions Were saVegely " 7 7 7 j
. . .criticised b y Chomskjr^oh .bpth lin^istic axiS psycho . " //
g r o u n d s . T h e  trend in recent worfcj as seen^in Mpwrer? s/studies^ ~ /;;Y
supports Ohoms^YfePriiioism,-that ro:t enough account is taken y/
7 in  Skinner,:s- w prk/p f. th e /flcotiti^butibh;. o f t  he\ organism1/ /  .//T h is  
' - i's;rQUghly'!f:Sat:':^ Uln-aK^ ^^  , YY77:"
;his p s a t e h p l o g y / . i ^ l r e s e n t s  :^ r ^ ^  / ' /?/
7; goes on. .Hihzpsychplogy -ip too? hairbWly based to b.f adopted uu ; 7 77
/  in  modern Work,1although i ts  ;piresupppSitions'^ could be extehaed*,;
: 7B u t;itf is in teresting j.to  see how,; piroven-that Basisysome- - * 7"// / . /
. 7-^difficulties/ia^utTlin^istic analysis oan..be.anticipated./ " 777,7  7
’ BaUssUfe' s sigrietheorv has been interpreted/as8 a n 7 7 /.;//
imageY?/px*d/asso.ciation--which does7 not ;seeinto do^  just ice.: t by the / ; ://
* facts of . ;Aquln^^^ wbdld/predict thatKnp:sU;ccessP7/ 7 , / //77/ 7
,  ’/'Will /bb .•had/%.it(h//t:he/;S^qat;eg6rematic..parts:io efeohziike '.
"if”, " b u t ”  and u a l t h c i ^ l i ^  e-bcV^ ^ \  • ' "v\ ;
rL ij^u is ts  have challenged the usefiXLness,;/a:neteven;the r 
p o s s i b i l i f f i V - f i g  la  langue- as a pure.fom j wi jhout re f-  
erence ^;Aqu‘inas-.,wou!ld^a ob-r ;
jec t on the ground • th a t: theffinivers'ai ‘(^fprm11- .in;, de>-S$fissuref s*' 
use here) is  grasped- only in  the singular ( here Saussure* s Hsub- 
stance1*). • 'and^hatvithVbi^ :is\only kbpwn through:-the : : ;
■universal# ■ ' '=■ - . ; \  - ■ -
The same - objections are made to t  he work- Of H.jelmsl evl 
. - . . often taken to. be Saussura-1reduced t'o; his lc g ic a l, ex tr’en^*;' V
IIjelmslev is  not easy, to understand, b u tin s o fa r ah’?I can fo llOw 
him, he would be ;^ b s b # ‘t 6'--tlie- views-'of 'fSpbtus .t<fratt;thpse;. Of. * 
Aquinas,; p a rtic u la r ly  in  regard s O 'tiiscconfidence a&utv what can ^
‘ „ u serfu lly  be' deduced from a ipuitely; formafcdonstfu’ct '^^o.-- matter
• .7 '’•••••'•■;• ; what i ts  -origin# !; ForvHjelmslev; G-lossematics is  to be the theory*
; - o f  la n g u a g e , n o t. jU s ta n o th e rv th e o jg r ,; , .o n c e  th e  h y p o th e s is  . is  ;.. ..
:-';yepA:fi'ed t> ^ny^su-tM essipn- e;ntail-S‘- a‘;\cbrrespo nd-itig system, which;
can ?be;analysed and reduced to a;-detexMned number of;.cqinbinaible .,, 
-u n its* He considersjthai''his Jhpbry ip  em pirical-and.not, jubt a, 
p r io r i in  a medieval or ra tio n a lis tic ; sense,', because"it is  based 
x.' ; x b n . th e ^ lt r^  d iffe re n t
languages. But it is arbitrarv:in that its Units and relations . 
t^*are.AU•narabigaousiy^ •: uniVo dally. d ei*ined, without reference to a ly.
- : indi:viduai^ lariguagb, and so camot he f  als 1 fied  by them. I t  is  
: ^ appropriate, because the UMteNand7 relations selected axb; based on 
.‘>J:,.^tUai;':past;e^exiehce’6f  ,lapgu^es# ^v1"'r' ■ ' • :: A
: //v £  ; 1 ;* The- advantage ,p.f '■ su-Oh ‘ab}:ppp3t>’aqhJ.wo.uld-. be: the provision
, :J ::on«an hich .variousvlpngueges;'could be .com pared..
but things d if fe r  form ally whic h are known ;t o. have something
cpiMfon;by pro f essingL^ o;abstract ftcra the,m ateria l 
f-^ '^ b p e tid )j;a id ^ r o f . language.^ ocedure.’seems’.‘quest-
/Jy^ionablei-^ ' "■ \x" ■; v' ' '' .• ;
'v:.' ;tx-:  ^ : / ' ;  ;■ ' -_ ■•; ' \  ." /  , .■ - . 278
. ■■’. ■: Another-objection to t fe  , algebraic px*ocedure x*ec-
coraner$ed:|^^ -  i f  indeed the preceding exposition
of . i t  ib  accurate K would be- that application of i t  tO -lang- :: 
uages would t e l l  us a good deal/about hav these langiiages 
b M  reiated .tp  the theoiy, vdthout necessarily te l l in g  ;us 
■muhh about the languages themselves. The objection is  not 
p a rtic u la r ly  f a t a l , perhaps, in  t  hat i t  is  often useful to 
kpbw"that/certain sets o f fac ts  cannot be handled’by certa in  
mathematical procedures, such as s ta t is t ic a l fo m u lae , when - 
th e : formulae; are,, not meant t  o explain t  he data in  t  he p a rtic ­
u la r fashion: r e q u ir e d .H je lm s le v  himself is  quite clear 
-about; the fac t; is  a deliberate construct,
n e ith er'tru e  nor fa ls e , since he deliberate ly excludes any. 
existence postulate1 in  forming, i t ,  and equates "correctness" 
w ith . "s lm p iic ity" .
.x- Bloomfield* s behavioristic position on meaning w ould, 
o f c b p rs e ra is e  the hackles o f an inveterate m entalist l ik e  
-Aquipas, M t  since; the. basic d if f ic u lt ie s  have bee hi brought 
up. and disposed.of by Wells^ there is  no need to  go into  them 
fu rth e r here, except to observe th a t , as Wells says, "Much 
of th e  help;that the Wittgensteinians give can be found e Ise- 
Where,> even in  tra d it io n a l,w r ite rs.11 c* \  ~ .
.AQUINAS MD  LINGUISTICS :
t  lyh ile  the-.fiiTdings and methods of modern lin g u is tic s  
have a good deal, to  o ffe r Aquinas, is  the converse also the . 
case?. ... Since, he is  a philosopher, arid lin g u is tic s  quite jus t­
if ia b ly , aeeks to re ta in  i ts  autonomy w ith  respect to  philos­
ophic.,positions, anything, that Aquinas has to say w i l l  be.
;,qUite irre levan t to the heart o f modern lin g u is tic s , the  
procedures.pf formal deScriptioii and ejcplanation#
-  t  I t  is  Only"when7b^Os^ions arise which seem to have some
,philosophic bearing th a t Aquinas * position.may be considered 
relevant: such questions would include, i t  seems to me, the
Status of lin g u is tic a b s tra c tio n s  lik e , the phoneme  ^ morpheme, 
and even language' and granmar. : Secondly, while re fe re n tia l 
meaning is* by np'\tne'ans-:.t"he^  only type lin g u is tic s  is  interested  
itt|:^iit:;is an:in^ortant t j^ e * ;  v AqUinas*xbiscussion o f i t  o ffe rs  
Some d istinctions which,, insofar as thqyvcan be form alized, :may 
be helpful in  establishing a' sc ientific ,. semanticsi Sf: T h ird ly , 
.teaching f  b re ig h i ai^uages raises problems W hosev sblutipn can 
;be ;facilitated^ through the introduction .ofsome^ s o r t  of psych- 
qlogi cal conduct % hich w d ll  servevto ■ bridge; cul tur a l and lin g - . 
uistic- d i f  f  erehpes . -, That-.’o f:.Aqhin.as deserves; cpnsid eration. . 
Status o f blhguistic^Abstractions ;
, \  The ;aUtbnbi^;;p f  l in g u is t ic  science’ in  deciding- i t s  own
p rib e ria ld f ’relevance"for the ;.description^and^'explanation o f  
1 sh^a'g^:;;is.;re^^ ‘from’"Aquinasposition on the -
processes 'of ;Understahdlng. The f i r s t  step is  the organisation
• of", descriptive c;data /in to ‘-a- shggestiVb- arrangement. Not. only are
a lte iii.h tiv© ' arrapgement s t  o be bxpeCt ed , they are requi red: th e ir  
omission woulhi’h© n7fhult* V: .
-,i  ^.1 :;;Theplchtoiy o f "(xpd^s ;Truthn vs., "Hocus Pocus" 'views o f  
whpt'- -the^ii'n^_ui:st;;;a .^ d oingl does not s u ffic ie n tly  bring, th is  out, 
sincp;.:subhrarf;ppppsition seems to  suggest that only a Platonic  
.r eal i st ; )r,lo£ ‘a Hominalistio>a ttitu d e  ( "Hocus .Pocus*?) : 
ar.e‘ vth 'e% • onlyxfii Itbrfia tiyes*. .
H x -f'/V -b :-T h e ffirs t v ie w is  generally a ttribu ted  to Pike: '
" It , is; assumed in  th is , volume that phonemes exist" as 
; /. -yx s tru c tu ra l;e n titie s  or relationships; and that cuf:
. v -fx  . 7 analytic puipose is  to  fin d  ai^; symbolize t  hem. This 
/•'ItaplAeiSyt hat' therb *i & onlyone accurate phonemic anal- 
xv- : .ysisV6f|a;ty. one -sbt'-pf data. . At present, however,
_V. r.r v;"bur,phcAi^io theory is inadequate to, lead phonemicists 
: ■ x : to  _unifb%.'cpnciusipn on many problems..."2
' *- 1 ’'Others- 'have,' shown,-that this-, "inadequacy" is .u n lik e ly  to
be;;solved; tgH'eith'Cfc*refinement/ of.;:;the theory or additional in -
- forma tion , .sine e xt v /i l l.  dep end - on the d ee is ions made about ■ . *,, ■
how -many elements a re .to  ^be required, fo r d ef in ing a phoneme . ; ’ x.x
(or; any -other xsuch\ab^^ .^J>iiferettfc7decisions;':^ & u it 'l .; *■
in  a lte rn ative  epiu;tiqhs* :and they can all^ be: considered,. ..x £ ;!y & fx,
; "equally va lid .,\though \th^  n ob bb :equally su itab le ’ for. xxffN
th is  o r.th a t purpbse.f^: ; f  ^  " f : .v-;x.. x, ■- - '■ ■ x x >:...
Twaddeil;'re ject a l l  the,rp3^ b S a ls-1 o id e n tify  th e phoneme. : H  ; x  f x
with any physicalf orJpsychblogiGal ire a lity , i And "d'^eiope's ‘ Ohao1 s. .. * v * ,x-~ ;*•-,v,4i|’
..notion' that.KthbvpumbeP '.of elements tbat;^^enter in to -th e  3e fin ip g
c r ite r ia  are o f theutmost inportanoeV; since the notion Of " v V ; v
;.environments for; phpnemindistinctions w ill/depend on^  the purpose ;^ x
; One has in 'm ud #; i f  He thxi^s.thai3? ikef^Svphonemes wduld/be b e tte r * r
termed a t f  anseribemes, ;and 'as ' f  or th e ir  re a lity ^  .
?,Ijfc may ;be that before, i t  is  apprcpriate to answer or . 0 " - '
even ?to  ^ask; the :qUestion^as. to^the n a tire  o f  the r e - :. , .x... x^x1/
aiity-nssociated^with the term 'phoheme1;,. we should xxxyxx
fif.stcask and nnswer the "question;w hetpfthe te r n  . x; ; .x.'f-xx 
can p ro fitab ly: be associated with any r e a l i ty  at a l l *  xx’xxA
s " I t  is:;W;hat‘ might .be: called .the thesis b f  this;paper  ^ f ’ x
. . -that i f  :is^inexpedient.and probably l^ p s s ib ie  .(a t, ; ; x
p 3^ s e h t)\to  :associate-the term w ith  a Vealityw"? r f"  x xx.
. The reason fo r : th is ' is  th a t.lin g u is tic s  is ito  be a science, ., x^x‘vx 
and- therefoi*e must ’.'lirai t i t  s e lf  to observables. W addell there- x - ' X
fo ie  has -no d if f ic u lty  in.shewing that hb; physical br psycholog- " '/-xx x
ic a l fap t can be;discovered e irp iiic a lly  tO; wbich the phoneme, x x x  x;^
xwhiqh is  defined throqgh i  is  functional oppositions, corresponds: x ; x ;
he-therefore th in ksx it. best^to/ cons ider-the phoneme e s . an- ab- x  ; J -
s trac tio n a l,. It= is  -thenotion  o f  ."function", • - x
.which bases th e ..?!hodus-ppcus" description of-what th e .lin g u is t r x ^ x
is  about*. '^'' ; ’ -; X  ;.x" ‘\X  _ 'f / •■.. , - X X ,-  ■ X . x \ x x x f x
. .. .f from the rigor and seiuousness w itti whic-hilinguists. go ,vxxxxyx
©bout th e ir  work, And the v ib le rit disagreements about the 
pertinence o f each •other1 s- abstiactions, i t . i s  clear th a t few " 
th ink th^y are invplye.d in  a ;g.ame;Wheie .arypne can malce up xx)x
any rules he chooses.nn^’expect^ to A n d • his-^rork studied and .
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discussed by other, lin g u is ts . A ll  are interested in  actual . 
languages, and','quite evidently believe th a t they are d i s A x ’-;X,x 
covering something "tru e", something important about them*
So the status o f lin g u is tic  abstractions is  not somuchxa x xx- 
rproblem in te rn a l to  lin g u is tic s , as i t  is  a problem in  commun­
ic a tio n  w ith other d isc ip lin es , p a rtic u la rly  those o f  a tx'ad- 
; it io n a l "humanistic" o rien ta tio n . ; ' ,
Disputes about these terms are cast in  t  he;mold o f the 
medieval disputes about Universale, ard insofar as one. con­
s id ers  the ante rem, in  re and -post' rem d is tin c ti ons c la r i ly  ; 
the Issued some l ig h t  can also be shed on th is  problem .about 
^ lin g u is ts * /abstractions. The problem of a phoneme ante rem,
. either,, as; a Platonic Idea of a Thomistic Exemplary idea,, does 
not arise,, since 1 angu^ge is  an a r t i fa c t ,  not a product o f  x: , 
nature:; that is ,  i t  is ;c u ltu ra lly  b u ilt  up and transm itted,;not ... 
genetica lly* The phoneme post rem is  -t he concept of the pho- 
neme, and; eyidently  can exist asJ such .' only in  the mind, as a, 
product o f  in te llig e n t abstraction* . .‘The p honeme in  re is  . .,X"
.. just what Twaddell describes i t  to  b e ;- a term in  a re la tio n  of 
opposition: consequently-it mates no sense to inquii’e about
the Existence" o f phonemes in  phonetic or em pirics lly  discov- : 
.erable psychological;factsy.:since i t  is-an  abstraction, and X 
these, facts or events are concrete. But i t  does make eminent 
good sense to say t h a t ‘a phonemic d is tin c tio n  do es or does not 
hold between, say, the £  o f pat and the.b o f  bat, fob the "truth"; 
of these’ assertions is  re ad ily  determinable through th e e r ite r ia  
established fo r defining the phoneme. I t  also mates good sense 
to question the adequacy of a ,p articu la r method of defining  
the phoneme, as Tw add e l l  does in  the case o f  s p i l l , where no
; , ; ‘ , ££ . v‘ ' X . . , 7 ! ’ ’ ; * - , - - -
sp vs sb opposition can be found. P ike1 s. ideas are neither. . 
true nor f a l s e a n y  more than Twaddell's: given his purpose,
Pike' s id e n tific a tio n  o f the p, o f  s p i l l  w ith t  he £  .that else­
where do es oppo se b need not be q ues tioned, since trans cribing .
XT-f >•••
i t  e ith er as p^  or b would be equally simple. Since Tv/add e l l  
is  cone erned w. ith  mu ch mor e than a's  imp le  and c le a f met hod 
of representing utterances, h e .is  predicably d issa tis fied  
w ith a un it inadequately defined, fo r  his pui^poses. Pike est- 
ablishes piioneiries la rg e ly  on the basis of 1 lexical’d is tinctions , 
id e a lly  in  minimal, id en tica l environments. Once the notion;
■of "environment "■ .IS extended to coveritmore than th a t, the •-/' 
d efin itio n  o f \  "phoneme", or even. the usefulness o f the con­
cept, w i l l  be vaxlou s ly  In terpreted .;
Meaning; \  . .■ X ^
Aquinas was com erned prinoipal ly  wi th' re f erent i  al mean­
ing; formal artalysis deals with the, d is tribu tion  p f  l in g u is t ic  
units by means of which d iffe re n t meanings are presumably signalled. 
Not a l l  l in g u is t ic u n its  have re fe re n tia l meaning, and many cannot 
sensibly; be /.said-, to. have. meaning ;;at a l l ,  aside from the fac t th a t  
language ;is : not exhausted by i t s  re fe re n tia l vocabulary.
v  To establish, a scientifinbse® antics, a. knowledge o f the 
-kind of. di stinc tions a t  hixilcer l ik e  Aquinas made, and his r  easons 
•for doing so, is- relevant at least ,to  the extent o f knowing what 
not to do. . In  t  hi 3 s ense, Aquinas1 philosophic a l outlook, as 
fwithXmost philosophic Views about meaning, has a negative relevance 
to, s c ie n tific  study of language.
Under the rubric o f  "meaning", Saussure. distinguished 
Valuev content - a ndPreference: : to  these can, be added Aquinas' 
distinctions about- the inodes o f s ig n ific a tio n , understanding and 
being, which cbneesned the status of meaningful elements in  
language, rather, than th e ir  Value, content or x^ ef ere nee*
The value of signs In a language can be established by 
a study o f th e ir  d is trib u tio n , v/ithout precise knowledge of th e ir  
‘meaning, or even without knowirg th a t they have a iy*. The content 
o f a sign is  not the same thing as its  value, al though i t  is  
correla tive.w ith  i t :  ;tp establish:the; coiitent o f a sign, i t  is
> T necessary to know i t s  referencey or tlie. reference o f a sign to
vwhich i t  :ie ■^ opii^.ar^letxr;'Saussure illu s tra te d  th a t ;,in the .
-7 d ifference between ff r.ench;. liouton -and; the English .sheep and X 
X-fX; miuttdn: ,the reference partia ily^cA ihcides,''hut th e  oonitent and;
' t;. vyaluAxdiffef. ; ' ThatXthese* espress;^ ; .
■'XxX .pan be-seen throughfcpj^arlhg;th^r d is trib u tio n  In  the two
r.v-.’- ' i x . v . laiiguages and in  the; ciramstances in  Which, they are used:
VVxxX;/;'.X' the Cox'f©istion o f observable d is f rlbu tion  and obsexvable use, .
; C, : ; however is  usually o f  liTiiited;yalue f  or certain  kinds o f 
X 'Xy7x X;;X ^-questions,,;Such7^ th e ir  objective^stiatus: fo r
: th is  purpose, Aquinas deveioped the distinctions, o f the modes 
Xt; .; o f s ign ify ing , undei'Standing and ex isting . : ; .
;He starts :y/ith an; appreciation that in  Latin , nouns 
: A’stablished as such by, graumiatical bx^it ex’i  a very often .refer ’to
; ti X . ' ; ; ^substances" l ik e  men and animals, trees and oceans*- But i t  •
.X/XVA :y/as c leai'X that/^eryth ing  s lg iiif ie d  noniinally was not undex^ood
.kA ' ,.^ ;as>a. ."substance";in; th;e: same 'sense,; although there was some sim- -
, ; \  ; i la r ity ^  *. Quite beyond th a t, too , he saw th a t not eveiything
AA;:WP':must’ Understand -As’ substantial-Xtieed actually  be sov;- Arty .
■■X ;-.'X decision th a t could be reached in  th is f ie ld ,  while i t  may s ta rt
XX A fc  ’; A X";with .grammatical considerations, had to  be settled  on grounds 
. X X . quite independent of grammar*. 1
;XXXA 7 XXXXXX ; v This can also be illu s tra te d  by Qarnap*s,marvellous book, ;
" - X-;;. "The Logical 'Syntax of Language":,, His .method d iffe rs  from th at 
X; X ; ; o f his pfedecessox's, he says^, because they started w ith  mean- . '
: : ing fu l signs A arid then worked out the syntactic p o s s ib ilitie s  
siich meanings.wbuld allow* He begins f in  in the othex* end, .sets 
: .-..X':.-;.;. X up a set o f  lo g ic a l; syntactic ru les , in  the manner i  n w hlch a 
. s ta tis tic ia n  might invent a d is tribu tion a l fo im ula, and then 
X ;X;saysVthat the..synt ac ti c, ru les w il l  Xdetermine- what the symbols,
; ;  ..,X rXused l n  sentences/ cah.mean, as a. consequence o f his artibx’a ry .
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%  X XXrulpsX of- i formation,T-trartk^rmatibn aild inf erence'* . ^ h e : "mean- 
;,A-lhg!1 .whichis permitted orAdetemine^ bod^is neither
■f;4"’X-confeent; Xnor-reference, since, t hi s .  y o \ x l 6  ;T<epresent a return to,
7->’xXTfefipt,AS®guitips Carnap wishesX tq avoids XJXHe pr oceeds in;jthis^ ;
AAA-waynoi 'because, he Is uninterested'itf referential meaning,.-but 
‘ A because he vis*. "v A?"*'AAa -; A V A  AA.; . ‘ .A. ;~v '\VA
;. r.v:|br heVgets. his -^referencet-'from. the'AoIencek,*w'hpse .-. 
logLpal-X:exaHnatidn*--'ik; to“replace' philosophy* Sciences, get their ;
reference thrpughA?machines°, J not necessarily of t he hardware - 
^P^V^^^Xt^Axfei^irica-l -bbseivaWons‘ a fid techniques employed* t-vA 
... Th.e''ma.ohlrieA,7 S'C!ppe --of.;reference'Ja^ ;: ability 'to refer bomes . A - 
XX 7AA^m7ifo 3esigniahd cohstructiQnAhe^ scientist detemiries, qn 
! AX the rbasifiXof Xwhat, he'']OT'ow%-.tb:'.be relevant and accessible to A V 
A; AXh^AiPVkstigatipnsand:this ls>/;of"Course, eirpiricaixreality* :• X-A 
-■V . ; X-vSb .what.0 arnaps9 ’••'meihod:;det®c,mines is. the values of such
scientific'.'terms ;in his system,,.not their reference, content or , 
status*;:: While Gaiiiap imposes the values,■ the linguist nust 
discover them for a language* '••-HiV. system., Lein’g- aii'-arbitrai'ir-. con-
- atTuct Abarnapcan-also legitimately, io^ose what - kind of refer*
- ence will be acceptabie*:.r The linguist -does hot have t he same 
.freedom, but dqqs ndt;;Snd that a drawback, since he is. not,
required.by his. methods to make ary, decisions abou t the status of 
either referential^or non-tef erential;uhits. On t he one-hand, 
he.can.'display ’accui^ately the distributipn of all foimallyXest’- 
AAA^iishedX.unitSYiri A;heX language, ..and at the same Time, can give 
•A an Xh&- consider^ th^r . relevant nonrlinguistic
,':AA’©nyi'r6paentsA:'-.;Y-X A A  A" A.' . _ _ -AA A :‘ A" ' A A \. -' 'Ax
XAtAX;;' A:7 :A-A,y?^ M  In this sense that formal ahalysisXprescinds fxom 
Ath^probl^s:.of the Vaiious. psychologies and philosophies,, so that
- there.-ls pqrnee.dATor the noh-linguistic desciplines, to. feel that 
AA.A't|.^P:- >  ■ ahy;mc»re t ban the iingUist .is ,
•; Afco ohe or other qkye holpgicai or ''philosophy ’
..:A.,-,Aical'position. - . .Such commitments' are always made on .quite other 
AA" bases*A - A-’ - - ’-.A' - - •' ‘ A . ... .
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In  deciding What T h e 'r  eleyant non-lingui Stic environ-,,. X ; 
raents- are, the lin g u is t may have to borrowfrom various sciences, 
or even.'psychological or philosophic, t  heories,; b u t t  his*: does ’ . 
not imply th a t he need subscribe to  th em, o r.thh t his. in te rp - . j 
re ta t ion is , necessarily f  alse: whe h t  hose theories' are "fa ls ified *; •:AA;'-. 
.Being, an in t e llig e  rit person^ lie i  s. as qua lified . as, anyone, e l sc 
to. see the most d ire c t and suggestiveAeaqjlahatiou of -how l in g -  A;, 
h is tic  and non-linguistic categories p a ra lle l each: other,- and ;; 
less l ik e ly  i  han most to  be .led astray' by s up e r f ic i  a l 's im ila r it ie s .
Vfhorf Vs work shows what fascinating information would be lo s t , i f .  J 
the lin g u is t abdicated ;‘f  yonr'the:duty to - assign relevant non- J AaA--
lin g u is tic  environment, and merely ass igned a neutra 1,; so- caLLed A;A'A' 
objective account o f  t  he non-linguistic  drcumstanoes. In  which the , 
recorded utterances were made, fo r  ary.description -of-such 'sX;.XA':A • ••-A • 
circumstances requires - some; c r ite r ia ,  and these are. most. l ik e ly  'A:': A.
those derived from, one1.s own languageXin;ai.unexarainedfbshiqn. A
This dso  suggests: th a t.,fears-bfThypostasibation'A.or A: a A :A
"re ifica tio n " o f  I  i  rgui st ic , p syc holpgic a l b  r  c u ltu ra l factors A A 
are la rg e ly  exaggerated. Avoidance, of  ^"process^ terms or. mention. AAA;- 
o f cu ltu ra l "a tt itu d e s " o r  ."ideas"1 and "concepts" whenthese seem 
to be the shortest way Of explaining t  he descrip fcive data may.
• become as much a superstition as such procedures are eDcposed T o . A 
Evidently expressions l ik e  "mind" and "concept"; and so on are more > •  
easily  covers for* our ignorance o f  investlgable processed than : 
those of the em pirical sciences. . The core;:of l in g u is t ic , analysis A-; 
is  . andXmast remain;, f. ornal, and; the- use of-such Terms, either* as A; A; A A; 
. i r i t ia l  h eu ris tic  orientations,-;,or subsequent, suggestive comparisons XA:A 
does , not inva lidate  t  he. s t r ic t ly  11 nguist icXd at a . ;Omission o f such A 
observations., which would be no more•thaii .s.u^estions.Xabput the 1:.A . 
relevance o f lin g u is tic  d ata . to  other, d is c ip lin es , renders the 
l in g u is t ic  data, incomprehensible and irre le v a n t to  them.; ,
A; Psychological Construct /
/;A:A X A ■-AxThe learning o f. foreign 1 anguages...requires., an .e f fo r t  •, XT* A 
A.,:fdrXwhic.h; there ,is^no:substitute*' .The findings^ofmodernxA  
A :x: ; A  . -lip g u is tlb sy{however, cah fa c i l i t a te  the teaching andXleainr -
A, : A ; A ' • '-.ing./of languages,, through, i t s  systematic descriptions Y/hich'
>-enable the:!. student or teacher :to compare languages, predict 
VAA X : ;r d ifficu itiesA ., and ^€^©10^0^60301^003^ fo r over opting them*.
‘ The formal analysis is o f coux^e Xpdt X a - {:^ guaranteqi’p f A  >•
X ' ‘successful  teach iug *; . This; always; requires th a t One build ‘ ,-v  !X
x on bhat is  already known, . ly  cdmparing th e  new ••materXiaU:‘-b ith /; 
what hasalrbady been mastered,ahd showing the, ex te n t b f  . ' - -vAX->
.agreement^and,difference* One .o f the most d i f f ic u lt  not- X
ions- fo r  - stud ehts to "grasp; Is ; t  hat each,! angu age is  ah: au- X A yt
X tpnomoUs : Structure, which mu s t  be. ■! earned - in  ixerits ■ipf t i t s e l f ,=, “
:;hp1A7tn: terms o f one' s n a tive ;! angu age* A • /• . -X-A' K'
While the notion o f l in g u is t ic  re la t iv i iy ,  may have rA
v; 1 xxV-bhen overemphssizedln the past*! th ere1 is s t i l l  s u ffic ie n t X..
AAAAX... difference between even'-closely: related languages and cultures
jA A: A; t p"make  theyoquiSxtion of th e ,s tru c tu ra l outlook a. valuable A 
XA.AA* ' A lingu istic .and  cu ltu ra l-go al*. •' -:-A X ' ’")■ ■ ■ . A l x  • • A/-'
A *:x A X A V- .^ ^ s in ly t^ h e  most bbyipus^ f  e a tu re o f a 1 an^a^eA.in  
■xyy; ; ' , - A the  yiew: o f i t s  normal, ^  bakers^ "isx its -vocabu lary !; ^ p re b ia t ip tt  
"A' vAlfif'graMnavt I c a i • patterris\ and re g u iax ities , while mastered in- a , 
•p ractica l way, are more d i f f ic u l t  forA'ths’r^atiye .-^ester. to A-'A'A •- 
A,A formulate* ' As a?consequence, i t  jnay be-adyantagdus toy.take A. ..A 
i f vocabulary differences -bel^eeh -languages Aasv the . first;, and A A.X
' A"-A"'A AlyA re a d ily - in te llig ib le  ^ illu s tra tio n  o f ’whatAis/meant'-.by The -A '* .-X, A ~ 
;- aUt6nompus structure ; Of;each l  angu age* By using a psycholog- . '
X i> ; ic a lc o n s tru c t such.as that part of.^UihasA"developed above; A \ A ’: 
x co.neefned w ith ; conqeptalization, ?y ju|^eraent and reasoning, i t  7 A, 
is  possible to  show how ItX ls  that individuals or cultures"T A;xV:. 
"A XA-.^o^^nize- them'l n t6;>s6c ia lly ;■;sigl1ific.aht•••.units o f  groups, name 
Ax -Them , and judge about thein;* 1 x A, x X-: X-A'AXA.,■- A:X' '
Aquinas'ys.cherae is  hot ■ a ^description o f  how people , • 
must th ink or even, how many people do t  hink, but a ra tio n a l , 
scheme of how such a c t iv it ie s  are best carried  ou t. As such, 
i t  is  i ts  own ju s tif ic a tio n * ; ^ J \ N
Some of the advantages of. adopting.,this;as-an . in it ia l. ... 
oxTentation ib  language^aching would, be the-follow ing: , . .
o p  ' I t  is,.simple and c lear ©rid affords.a ready reference Then  
, the teacher wants t.6\Tecall’^ .t;he>•basi■c•Tp..riru3lplearlnyol:v’edi,''''
( 2) Concerned as i t  Is  w ith  oonc ep tu a liza tio n re aso n in g  and 
judgements, the scheme deals bas ically  With -the' .orf.gin and . 
proper use Of names:/ being vocabulary-based, . i t  corresponds to 
that language-feature nest fa m ilia r  to  the student* , '-77;
(3 ) Aqui nas* in s is t ehce on the descriptive nature o f conc^xts; 
u corresponds' to  the re la t iv is t ie  nature o f  lin g u is t ic  and c u lt­
u ra l units: while t  hey' a re neither true Vnqr fa ls e  in  themselves 
they do prove adequate or inadequate to: some prbblemsX and si tv - . 
uatlons.
( 4) A lt  ho ugh the scheme i l l u  st fates t  he a c tiv ity  o f. an ind iv id -  
: ua l , . i t  is  read ily  in te rp re tib le  as that o f .a. cu lture: aS in -  :
dividual* s in terestsV eril responses va iy , . s o do thbse o f  la rg e r  
■ social groups* : Cultures cut, o f f  en tire ly  from others w il l  px'e-r 
d ic tab ly  have quite d iffe re n t in te re s ts f v ■ ;7.' .; :.
( 5) / Anchored as i t  is . in  sense ^ )e rle n c e , yet. showihg t  he 
unitary experience i f  is  to know aiy.thing, .  t  be scheme can be 
used to i l lu s t r a te  how paxticu laf languages and cultures; c lif- X 
. ect or in h ib it  certa in  qbservatiohs habits/ .accord ing to: Svhether 
: the'' lin g u is tic -d escrip tive  categories are obi i  gat ory- ox', f  acu lf- 
ative in  the;^language*. X ' = //-'.A; ; - - . /'A.,X, 7.X
( 6) By the sameX, token, c u ltu ra l units such as., “good manners" X X 
"taboo expx'esslons" can be, shov/h as r e la t iy is t  i c ,  since desbfipf 
: ive , and the need f  or; non-linguistic  c r ite r ia  to  judge a bout XV
ih e ir  a dequacy ^  can be ;brbught out •
( 7) A scheme l ik e  th is can b e tte r  handle the problem o f 
: "displaced speech” than the behavioristic approach recommend- 
/  . ea by Bloom field, since i t  takes into  account the a c t iv ity  
. of vthe ind iv idu a l in  a fashion impossible on those grounds.
yepy. likely, fu rth e r psychological developments in  science 
! I; - w i l l  provide a; testable, explanation, making Aquinas1 untest- 
; able construct .unnecessary. : • .’3....
■' '“V  ' ' s‘:.v/.; ! x . x , x /'
- : .In  :concXu3ion, i t  may be said ijhat w h ile  Aquinas* p h il-
; ; ; osophical v i^ /s  are rpredictably irre le v a n t to the science o f
lin g u is tic s , .they, are by no means irre lev an t to the lin g u is t .
As such, the lin g u is t need not be a philosopher. . But few 
v : : \ / i ln g u ls ts a r e ,  jdbr are they cpntent to beamere technicians,
'•^■ applying, descriptive .prbcedures-.tq s^bttered languages w ith­
out poncern fo r th e ir  inpox'tanx^ to  the general fund of .hunw : - 
. ; - ■ / '  / an knowledge.. , . language is .th e  most human thihg about human
beings, a n d i t s  irv e s tig a tio n1 o f supreme importance-in under- t
. . ... ...standing men.’. . ' ; •.
y.;;;'j <. _:.v- This concern:.for the "lax'ger im plications1' o f lin g u is tic
study’, as in  any f i d d , borders on what is  generally  considered 
a; '-philosophic1 outlook, and w hile no; One; .can define p rec ise ly  
what philosophy is  or,ought to  be, I t  is  in  general the so rt o f 
- ac t i v i t y ; that-seeks'- t'o organize a l l  ava ilab le f.ac ts  into. some 
ra tio n a l w hole. v •••..; , ..' ■,
•> v . . Only the main outlines of-Aquinas' philosophic position
have been touched on in  this work, but from what has been, said 
of. his basic principles^ an idea of i t s  inclusivemess; and oommon- 
y. : sense a ttitu de  msy. have emerged. A ll  .that modern studies have
shbwri to  be medieval twaddle has been rejected in  modemvThomism> ,
- ; but the basic orientation retained. That basic a ttitu d e  seems
to re fle c t the outlook cpmnbb to  most lin g u is ts  and o th e r
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scientis ts’ in  th e ir  p rac tica l work,: whatever th e ir  theoretica l 
. ' ju s tif ic a tio n  o f i t  may be. ' .' • . ■
: I t .may: not;..have been without value, to show that -in 
modem .as w e ll as in medieval tim es, there is  a consistent ‘ 
system which embodies a respect fo r  facts w ithout - the immature - 
demand fo r the f in a l  and iirrevocably.domplete p ic tu re ; here and . , 
now,, or the equally inrnature x’e tre a t. into a b lind fa ith  that 
' ' substitutes for investigation of the fa c ts . .
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- praepohltur aliis partibus,.vel appositione, vel composit- 
ione." XIV. 974 . .7 / '
.. g j "Adverbium est pars orationis' Indeclinabilis, 7cu jus signif-
■ icatio verbis adiiGitiir*1* XV* 1003 ■ ?
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1. XV. 1023-1026 ;;7 , ; 77
2*. "Gonjunctio est pars orationis,, indeolinabills, conpunotiva 7
aliariM partium brationis, .guibus 'consignificat, vim vel 
ordinationem demons trans •" XVI • 1024 ; ’ .
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Robins,; is-Vdoubtless7th'e. accurate; rendering, in; the light o f j  
. .. Priscian*s practices "Ron aliter possuntdiscerni partes
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attendamus •!t 17 (Robins 7 ^Ancient and Medieval Grammatical 
Theory11., vi 65* referring to Kelly Gram* Lat'*7 II* pp. 54~5) -
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; present perfect, into .abcount* ,7 .7 7
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posspnt yideri casum habere* Et verbura enim, et adverbium, 77
et conjunctio, a generali.verbo et adverbio, et conjunctions 
cadunt, in special es, po si tione s singular,ium,": (Be .Humero, V .659 )
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5 . ibid I 3
4* ibid II 6
5. Thurot, Robins, and, in an unpublished thesis London 1959), Bursill- 
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1. cf. pp. 84f below for Aquinas Introduction to his commentary on
Aristotle's Posterior Analytics for some of the studies which were
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2. Summulae Lo&icales Petri Hispani, editor I.M.Bochenski (Rome 1947)
3. J. Lukasiewicz, "Aristotle’s Syllogistic from the Standpoint of
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4* I*M . Bochenbki, ’’Contemporary European Philosophy” (Berkely
195^) Appendix I, pp. 252-262. gives a clear summary . , . ?
S.K. Longer, ”Introduction to Symbolic Logie*1 (New York,
2nd revised e d it io n , '1955) / '
R. Carnap,:"Introduction to Symbolic Logic and Its App- 
; licatIons’1 (New York .195.8,),
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J.T. Clark,:’’Conventional and Modern Logic*’ (Woodstock 
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. Eormal Logic” (Milwaukee 1955)
5* Lukasiewicz', op* cit. p. 7; Moody, op.; cit., p. 27
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5. SL 6.01 , ;
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3'. dealing w ith am p lia tio . SL 9*5> 9*6 and 9*7
4. Moody, op. cit. pp 21-22
page 4.8 " . ,
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ex consequently accidentia.”, but 7*22* ”ex eadem impositions 
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cage 48 (Coni*!) V 7-7" ,. ,77-7 ' 7 ■ _ 777/ • 7r7"
V ' 2* SL77.54 . 7"  ^ ‘ ■;V^ :7y;;;\-;;;:'- . 7 ;7 7 7 ^ 7 " 7  ...7,
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v 4* "belowj note 1. topagel66 7  7;7 ,7 ‘ 7,. - 7 7  • 1 7 .
‘ - ■ 5.7 SL ld.,0l«10.03 7 7 .7, \ . -V-'" \ . "■ vV' ;
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. : , . : per signum/universale factay ut cum dicitur’omnis homo 7/7
:• o'urrit1 ,''is;'te.: terminus '
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7... 7 7' ' et sic est multiplicatio." :77;7:,. 7" 77 . 7 - , ; . 7 7  \\
■ 7 *^ ;‘7 ;_  ^7 - y  ■; 'y 77 : 7V:--'-. V -7 ': " - 7   ^ 7-7’
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;, . 7 Maritairi (London I946), Gilson.(ParisI944)7P&tterson 7
(London 1955)7&nd^  Sertillariges (London\1931 )>77^.G. .Copieston 
7 - : : iias; a; Lipgrapby:^ a'/briefi characterisation dnM'Medieval?
' -'Philosoigihy’? {London, 1952} and i^ ore deta invhis;
"History lof Philosopiiy,,7 Toi:. dil,7(Lpiidpn 1953 )^ 7
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ities granted "hty^^ papal; wihorityTby the chancellor of each 7 
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' , .7.?'. prbfessors7 :j0ithou^ acceptaucoiwas- W'faeparate’ matter from
’ '7 University^.approval;.'; 7 ■v'' '7 . ■■■ 7... •- 7' ''7^  '■ ':'7' '* "7v‘
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7 . c f . note 2 oh; page; I 60 'b e lo w *)B y  holding that:;there is  7 * - : ,t ..
.A / 7; : .one intellect:numerically the same/in- all men^ •> individual 
: 7 7; ; m^/cannot; haye;/fre^ .^ill, which'presupposes'indivi^al 7 7 7 7 / /
• 1 . 7 choice/ based on .ind iy idbal ^knowledge5^'/ '/th is  Would ;dSny 7/---777 77
7 hi^aah; -respi^ / a l l o t s ;; Consequences >ih''Christian"’'7 7 7 7 7 / /
, ; 77 / ’ re v e la tio n , .such as Redemption^ Salyationj Perditiony e tc .7  • .'. /  7
.P.^e .5.2. 7;, ^ 7 - . /  \C .; 7 . 7  7 /7 . . .  ■ 7 /  ,,7 ; "7  ^ 7 *  •-^ / y ^ /
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, wV 1*. ,Sbholastisisniy^me^iWai': or^iiipdetnV is  fa r  from being a .• - ;
■' • /m onolith ic ''System 'or body o f 'doctrinesV^hbihism' today owes ,'
i t s  reyiydi^ to;;the ^ directions; o f .Leo X X I I , in ..1879,’ c a llin g  
; ; J: ' f or  a ret'drn;;,to' th e ;p rinc ip les- ^  Thomas• He, ordered
 ^ • . ■ ;v b l'itic^ l^  editioxi r>f Aquinas1 works to he made* 'and the ; >
' pro je c t is  s t i l l  in  progress;,.' the Leonine e d itio n . But ;
: modern, scholastics* o f other tra d itio n s  ;(Angustiniari, : ;
; ;;\;Sob'tis.ty:;:QuaT.ezi^) . are.jalsO viu iie .active*- and ,1Thoraismn ■ ; '
: i t s e l f ;  vfould .haye. to /be.' subdivided,’'’in to  several .currents. /
hVv/:,. ;2; ThomasXcoDmhnts ohyvarious astronomibal, systems in  the Be i; .- 
Coelo e t Mundo 11 .17;4 51 c ited  above and conoludes:. : * '
willortun tamen supposiiidnes quas adihvenerunt,,non/est 
>; "■ •■■ V ; - n e c e s s a r i ^  l ic e t  enim, ta lib u s  suppositionibus‘
v;;: .V:V’- *' b biactils*, happaxedtif^  non tarnen Oportet dicere has \;/;t
• suppositiones esse vefas; quia, fo rte  secundum aliquem alium ,
f' * modum, nbhdum ab: hominibus comprehensum, api&entia c irca  s ^ l l a s /
, „ sai’v a iitu r .,r The phrase Vsaving' the appearances,1’; is  P la to ’ s:
v ‘ ; h -  o f . .^Science ih;*Antiquityu, Bi Farringtdni .Oxford. 1947V PP*
VV;V 7 ;'? VV- h';\ V  ' v 'V. V\
, 3. o f . :Mt‘'ib?i'stotei'isme' ‘l e  car tdsianisme dans", 1 ’ ITniyersite de V ’
h Paris au x v iif -  s i^ c le tij..-F.efe^/-(Ahhales .•d e -.p h ilo s .o p h ie ' chrCtienne.,
; A p ril IgO j; ’’The, World o f Gopernicus1^ 'Angus, Armitage.? New
-  ‘ i  \  York..19*47>- and W eisheipi, op. c i t .  PP*: 62^*85 ,  -> , ' .
. ~ PageiL55'i? ' '■ : ;; 1 t
‘’ 1 . Iri A r is to te lis  ’Librum de Anima Commentarium 111 .4 • 630 is.. a
■ ; : 'ty p ic a l ,statement o f the fundamental v e ra c ity  O f;sense know-
. ledge arid"’'the d iffe rence between sense and^  ^ ih te l le c t .  ,
"Z^;oST, 1.85*2 fo r> o b je c tiv ity  of; thought  ^ s • ; *  ■/ ,
; : 3. ST 1 . 50.2  ^ "
vsxetf ' ■ / . ' , h  ' % ,
•h i .  f This, c la s s ific a tio n  o f disOiplihee: lastedv ^ f^rom, A r is to tle  . to /
, flescartes , and modern science'can be: characterised, by the , 
h ’ a p p lic a tio n ’-.of. the .second degree; of ^ >s tra c tio n  to the f i r s t ;  '
?;* . ^the mathematicofhysical; method* h; v\:; -
.■■■■'/ ' > ;-;.: V " ^ v  rz . -v _ 7 7 -.. ■... -2 -94“ . ;
v .- - Eotesv - v-v* -v ‘ '■ "■ ‘
,page5'6 (Qont fd) ' ■ " ' : ';'7Y c f ' ' ’.o-'* • •
• 2*, Something^$ddojated in several ways:
.: univocaliy yh&n^r-Bvvl±e'^ in;exactly J b h e  same, fashion 
. to all the (shboecth, as^  11 animal** applies toPhorse** and ; . ; , 
!*dog!,:5. equivocally -yylien it annlies in a quite different
; . fashion tO: theYsub jects, as d^og't of a spaniel or an
vr' uhsaleableused bar; - and analO gleally when i t  applies. : ,
to i t s  sub je c t s in  a manner p a rtly  tlie same, p a rtly  . ;YY;A 
•• .d iii^r.ent,. as '•^go'od'.^'appXies. $ book, . * J
man, e tc • For A r is to tle  fs: view and Thomas1 comments,■- 
of > In  Met 1173*2197: IVY ■ i> 5 5 ^ 7 : V *8 *879*.In  X Libros
Ethicorum A r is to te lis . ad Kichomacihum Expositip 1 .7.955 
V *8*9755 IX .1 .1758. Also Si; 1 .1 ,1 5 ^  / f  Yv-Vc-* *" '
Summa 0ontra :Gent 11 es .(SCG) 1*29-54. %Modern,^comments in' ; .  ■
H.WC Joseph:^ f;nIntrodu6tion 'to jlogic'’; (London J916 \^:ch* ’ 24 ■ 
and S. Stebbing, "Modern Introduction to^  ^L (London 195°)
ch. 14 Y. 'Y vV.'V Y’Y f>YY " YC,;
-1 *'.' Ar is to tl e Is Phy sics- Ills ; Ihomasl Commentary' in^ihi)ctb 
^ Libros PhysicorM Aristoielis Exbbslttb. Ill*2 , ,Y~'“ ,
page j i :  7: ■ J '  f ' Y Y y \ :v V ' ' - - V ‘ ^"y ;:
1 * G *. R y le , ,lfJ?he:Concept■ of Mind1*; (.London-19^9) ; .;P • 15
1. We do not know things 71* in  tyemsaives'!*j:t<>. the e x t e n t t h a t w e :
- do not kriow the re la tio n s  ;they;i.have::,tb>. each;’ other '.‘d is’ting u ish - 
able, part .of the e n tire ’ universe** . -S ^ in g f t l i^  them
"p rim arily  accordingYto=" t i ie ir  ••pfiesehcb^iii :Jour minds*? c a lls  
v atten tion /-to  two facets of our knowledges . ->  ^ !
77' ; (l). "i^ividual .thingsY&e known .asYinstances of, universal ; 
s\.;. concepts vof;Members-of aclass and' ; '7 j  ^: '
(2)' we only nmo^lAa thing to Ythe;'ex tent'.that we: know its" ;i £ 
relations; te other-t^ihgs. ’ : v ■
page 61 . . .  ; : \ i :  ■■■■■ ' % * "  1 5 /-’;\ ’ . '• .
■ 1* The th iee  p rinc ipa l; sources for-.‘this., doctfcine ."are:' i n ; SCG I I *  
* " 4 6 - 9 0 I " I i * 22^48 and.? in  th e 'Chiaestiones Dism itatae (O f ) .  ? 
Also im pbrfant. are the commentaries on the 13e Animav De Memoria 
; e t  RerniniScentia o f . A r is to tle  and the! p e : Y e r ita te Y(DIT) /
V- . ; .. ' Notes ‘ . '• :V ■
•page 63. (Contfd) , - \ . . .. . ;.,t ;
,2V ■This, statement appears on every occasion the problem.is 
V; discussed:, e .g . SI1 1.57*2 ad 1;. I I - I I . 175.4; SCG if 31$
DY 1.11 ' ‘v  -  \
3* -ST- I - I I *79*3 - "
. page 62 ■ ■ .■ • /  ■
1 . ST 1 .1 4 .6  ad 1} I I - I I . i 74.55 SCG I I  97
2 . 85 1 .8 9 .2  . : . V - i V -  '
5. SCG- 11.75 : . ' V - ; '■ ’ - ■
page 63. ■ '■ . ' ■ / ;'■ v V-.
1# Such statements are frequently  re ite ra te d : ty p ic a l is
. s t 1 . 50.1 f f  ,
2 . ST 1.14.2: ad 3 ^
3 . cf SO? 1 .79 .75  88.1; I I I . 1 2 .1 ;  SCG I I I . 43, 45 
.4, ST 1 .4 4 .3  ad 3; I - I I . 5O.5 ad 2; I I I . 9.4
5. ST I I I .9 .4 5 12 .1; 12.2; SCG. I I .96
6V SCG- I .65 V " / "
7* In  de An. 111*13.791 is: a typ ica l expression.-of th is  
common doctrine , / . ••
8. In  de An.. .111.7 .717. 710; I I I . 11.762 ■
V9> SCG. 1 . 31.555 I I  55 ,59,74,78,98 b is v 99V 101. V .
- 10. ST ‘ 1. 54.1 ad 3 . ■*
•page 64 .
1 . ST 1 .79.8. c f* SCG I I I .42 " ‘
2.. ST 1 . 62.8. ad 3.; I - I I .Q 9 .4 ;  I I - I I . 1B0.6 ad 2
3. s t 1 . 50.1
v.’■ vvV-'\. jV;Vv--. ■ , V '7 ■'
- %■.. .  ■ 'JViV ..^ Notes' -i,. - /V  v V ;v-. 7V77 ' 7 '
page 64 (Cont'd) /v/.;. 7  -7 : ^ 7  7 .  ' :
4 . 3T I . 78.4 ad 45 1 .8 4 .2 ; 110.2 ad 2; I - I I . 5I .5 ' ' ' ‘
. - . '5. SO _■ 1 .14,6 \V:  7 : 7 / v' 7 7 7 7 . , ■ ; ' .' i ;4 r ,
6. ST 1 .6 2 .8  ad 3 ' 7 ;" ' ;■ . - ■'
7. i . 2 8 . i  ad 4 7 7  7 .  - -  7  7 7 '
8. ST 1 . 34.1 ad 3
9 . SCG 1 81 .
10. SCG 11, 75,79 ’ /  " ' - 7 7 / '
. page 65 7 7 7 7 .-/7 , 7 7 ’ 7  - / ;;'7 ;- 7 ' ' / /  ' 7
' l .  - 'B. Ibnergan, " Iiis igh t" (London, 1958): PP* 7 ff..- ’/
2 . SO 1 .7 9 .4  ad 45 I M X . 173.2 ' . " :
7 page 66 '<"'7 • 7 V ■ _,'7 ; . •- " " ' ■
v ' 1 . S f  1 . 50. I f f 5 ' I . 75, 76? SCG I I  62, 68, 73,. 80,. 81, 90, 91
2. ,The fo llow ing development Is  Lonergan^s,. op. o i t .  pp. .3.61-62, 
368-70 e t passim ':‘y  . -’.77. . 7:v " . ... ■ •
3. ST i . l 2 |  I - i l . 3 . 8 ;  SCG I I I  25-63 : 7 V
; 4 . : ST i . 9 7 . 7 . ■; - : • 7 1 • - G -  ; ■ '
1 . ST 1.79 .2; ■ SCG .• 11,98
2 . SCG IX  83 '77,7 ,77 - v .
Gj. 3>V 11.1 ad 3 .. " 7 ' . ; .  '.' 77
■y4. SCG i i  87 * 77
5. 7 ST 1.84* 5 "*■ : ■ ■ '
: h o te s
page  68
IV  ST 1.89 ,5  ; _  ,
Pe Natura Verb! In te l  le c t us. Qpusdula Philosophioa. c.,1.277; 
"Verbum enim:nostrum, semper e s t.in  continuo f ie r i * . .s e d  hoc, 
non est imperfectuni, quasi to turn simul non existens^ s i cut 
est de a l i i s  quae sunt in  f i e r i . . .  sed bum actu in t e l l ig i t u r .  
continue formatur verbumV. . H ;
5* ST I I - I I . 181*3 . ' ■ V  ' V;: V' : V v ■ '
4* ST 1*51 .3  ' •. \ \  • . '
5* In  3)e Anima 1*4.58;  In  P eri Hermeneias 1 .1 .9s  11.14; XV.59
6. In  De An, . I I . 7* le c t .  18; In  P erth . 1 .1 *9  ; .
7* In  Perih* I *2 ‘ ■A / v ’ ’ • ’ .
8. In  P o lit  • A r is t ., I . X .3 6 ;  ..Scriptum in  IV  Libros Sententiarum
P e tr i  Lombardi I •8*50 ad 4 (Abbreviated PL .hereafter) ;
9# In  P e rih • I . 2 .15; In  P o li t .  1.1
10. In  Perih* 1 .4*4^; 6*81. . ; .
T>age 69 '■ ", '■ ■ ■ " " ,
1 . In, P e rih . 1 .4,*115 6.81; 'ST 1*91*4
2 . PL I I I . 3 8 .1 .1 , 3
3* he Reginine Principum 74-2
4* . In  Libruni De- Gausis 1*6.170
5* Pe P otentia  8*1 ; .. .
6* , he V e r ita te . 9*4
7* Qpnscula. Theologica* He M f fe r e n t ia  V efb i human! et d lv in i . 287
8. s t I i i . i 2*3 . . V  ,; . ; ;
9. ST 1.107*3 ad 1;. 1*63.85 ■
10. In  P o l i t .  I . I .36 -' ,
■. ' ■ 7 *;..‘7v'7 ’ V' ■ " 7/.. , • ' .■
;7 7 -v : 77'vi4.i7 -r  'X '^y7 ' f r '' 2.98'
. • ' 7  . • Notes . 71"‘'7 /^7 '''''':7' *77 ", “ ■ 7-7-
■ Page 69 (Cont'd) '
11* In Perih. . ; .cf I-II.l ss 7  . . y 7 7 7 ?  '
PAgC J P. .. ^ ' .- ’s.' ' ';.V " 77 77 ^
I. ST 1-11.20*2 ad 3; ’ Ibid 7: >71.6; : .77.7 etc. 77.
2 * st i-ii.24.1 77, *77 ’ 7 7 , 7  \ ' ' 7-, 7
3. st 1-11.49 ss v, 77777 v. ^ 77^7o;>7H 77 7’7' 7 7 7 -7 7 . ; ' .
4 * In Met V.1058: - 1061 " ;  ^.. -"7  ■ ' 7 V .7'7,; : "
5. in, I Eth. 20.236-39 7"': -. '77-77.7 - L' 777,- ' '
.6. In De An; III.843 7 ' ■ y; 7:777 7 7  ' - v ;: . 777.
7* In De Memoria et Heminlsoentla. LeQtV: 6.383 \ 77 7
8. ST ,1-11.71*6; : cf. I-II.8, .pro log 7 .
9. st i-ir*5o^4:5 in :i Ethv 236 7 y, 77 ,^ ..,7,7..;7' ■, ■"^  -77-
10. ST 1-11.14.4; ‘IV • ; 7f; 7 . .
II. st 11-11.47.2 ad 3, i-n.14.2 77,-: 7>-. 7.7, ■7:7'"?
12. ibid. In III £th. 471, 472 ■ V7 ' 777 ^ '7‘ 7 ,7
.13. ST I-II. 6 to 17,. 66, 76 . 7:7 7 v 7; 7 * ’' v
m £ . J X  - 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ', 77 7 .-77^'" " v. ■ ' , •
1. ^In.yil, Phys. 4 .9IO . 77 „ >'
2. Ih II De An. 16.447 . ‘ ' 5 7' % 7
3. ibid.'^ :7 v 7v ■ ,,;7 ’.:777;,.7'-'- 7 •' :
74* Musioa L. I, ch. III. 23ss';.• • -v'ch’Vi'll., 6-10. Tubner. Leipsig 
1868V ed, Gi Priedlein ' 7 ;
5* In II De An. 16.464 7 . , 7 V • 7  ■
6i In De Sensuy.et Sensato,, 1.16.232; In II De An. 16*447 :
nage 71 (ContVdi I - ' ’ v- 't
7 . In  I I
\  8* ib id *  18*44$ ss>,, jLceor&ihghtphth^ vox may be
:, tra n s la te d  :;ae hvo ice” , "spee^h^'-^^ite^ance’f, uwqr6.l[f
. : >.: "expression” etc *, buh>always■,retains:; i ts  , fundamental
^phonetic-connotations . / ’V^.'hv:' ■.."■■ '■■V' ' :;h,w'
■' 9* ib id . 467-469 • -V  : : ; : ... - C
- ; mBMJl?: •. h : ,h  \  \  : ; - V
1 • PH Iv4>'58;*;V  ^p issing noises; ^ d ; the lik e ; are not d e n ie d s ig -;
; n ificance in- some bircuinstancesf:; since anything a t a l l  can :
become, a.^meaningful is i^ >  but they';are not!.properly; p a r t 'o f  , ;
'■ 1 human languageias’ here defined*. : : 1'" r^-v^,v -. -S;- ^
2. PH I . i .14 ' h - - ' '
* 3. ph 1.6.80 v ^ ' : ■' : ^ / S h ' /
4 * P h ; I  *2.12 • The d i f  f  erenpe;-betweenmen ;as,f * socia l h and , . '
■: -  animals ash*gregarious;1 Ms"-already been noted ( c f . p. 69 ' , ,
above, f  *n. 3) ; . -'7 '-{hV h h ' - ■ 77 h;'..,
.. h. mge,,3l 7 77 .' .7- ' , /  . ' v f  7 V: - J h '  ,-v.V- V-^V
1* PH X . l.17 •'••V/ ' , '*'77 - " ‘ ; 7 ''
2 . In  .11, I) e in .: 118.469 * Xhpmasmakes the; soul .in"animal's and;
men the u ltim ate  cause of v o c a l;sounds,because i t ; ' is  considered; 
to be the substantia l fo rm ,th e re fo re  the; source o f a l h l i f e  h;> ;; 
and. a c tiv ity /a s  the u n ify in g ' p rin c ip le .:; Peing- responsible fo r  
a l l ' the' operatidnS'^f^a'-'Sub.sta^oay the7form can he^  Inovm through 
i t s  operations;..,"Anifeals a ie  thei;efo from brass,
'■ w h ichonly  sounds v/hen struck* thus the ehum eratiohof heart,; ;7 
. 7" lu n g s ,th ro a t7  stored a i r  ; and the re s t do not a c c o u n ifo r 7.7 
; speech any more than ;the: constitu tion  o f brass resu lts  in  >V
* ; i t s  being sounded.; Tha* cause of vocal sounds is  in tr ih s ic  ;to7 77 
•v-'w *• _• men-- -a n d v ^ im a ls ‘-the. cause -;of;'/souhdihg' ‘brass is  .ex trin s ic  to V 
i t .  ■ '■ -777 7 -  77777-/77 ■'< [ ’*■ " ' -h' "r
3* In  T Met * 4!*799 »; I t  hardly seems necessary to .-remark th a t he fi
is\wrong phhoth^^counts, i^= is  worffi.noting
■ exm^essioh. continmim has a, technical meaning fo r him, exemplified  
: v  in  the analysis of water; ;f\arther;d lv is iQ n:d f;:a  continuum does: 
not produce ^arts; varying in. kind:. posinologists > .the :term t ■
re f  ers to the. -uitim ate c6hstituents .o f! the •'material,^wprld-* which 
cannot be fu r th e rra^ considers a i r  such a
.continuum. . 6 f .  Quaestiohes Pisnutatae Pe’- fe lo . ^ .2*  S'J?h!E *5 .X ; 
1 .1 1 .2  ad 2; , .111. 2.4 ad 3V SCG 1 . 2 0 I n V M et.7.852,849,850 h , 




Page 75 (C bntM )
4* De senstt e t senaato X.16.232
v.. r< • . H *. , £ ‘/ V : /
- -h • . , *.. • ..-4.
■- ■ •;••• ■ y / . ' •  ;' ?\j : * , *
-  i  • - -  V i  '  / ,  y  . r.
: ~ ” ' rf/f-y;* v-;-' ;•
■ 5*- ST I X I .42.4 ; I I - I X . 68.2 / -
1 i‘1 :
6., r.PH 1.2 e t passim . •: -':V ■“■
- 7. ?h. x.2.is.;
, page 7.4: . : ' r
1 . ph l.2.18 •-/' '■ / i -  ' - '  ^ Vv 3
2* -ibid' •••'•.. • ■/' ■- .Vy .  .. ‘ r. • • '
. ' : V
■v-'.3* PH X .2.15 ■ -‘ ‘ ■ r- ,-\ ■ , -3 A;. >•./..• ' v • .. ^
■;%. In  Pol 1 .1 .21  },s ictit d ic itu r , in  sepundo ‘Be Partibus ■;
M im a l iW 1 - - ;-3,3 ' , / v ? i v y
5 .  H I -  1 . 6 . 8 0 . 8 1 ; 4.46 -”i . / •< ’ 3 3 3 3 / - 3  .
6. SX I I - I I . 85. I  e t ad.3 \ '
7 /  S I X I I .6 0 .4 ;  In  X PL 1*4 expos, te x t.,  / ;  :v;-
; x ^ xx- i i . 95*5 ■ :
2. sx i - i x . 66.1 : V :?
3. s i  x i - x x * i i i . i  . . . ; .. ’ — -V:
■4* ’ st  • i n  pl 3 8 . 1 , 3 .  ‘ \  ^ v / - ! -  ' / / v ?
5* "ST . I . 43.7 ad 2; PH ’l . 2
■ 6. ST , I I - I X .174.3 ' ? /  • ' "V t ' ?'
.. "7. PH X .2 .19; 1 .4 .46; 1 . 2.12 • ■ ;
■ s, ph 1 .2.19 . /'■  ^ ;-■ ;—/■ ~
9* PH ,1 .2.19? 1.4.46 . .■ ' : :Z v ■ r • f./
10. „X)e'.. p rin o ip iis , naturae ad P3?atrem’^ ‘^ ylv^str.tM.?/p4. ••jarsp>^ ithe
references above on le tte rs  as elements. Aqninas does not 
rdefine d ic t io  e x p lic i t ly ,  but notes that A r is to tle  seems:to 
Have, invented the term tjb&o-'i s t6  mean the, -partes, enbiidiationis' 
' PII 1 .8 .104, .■ ^
11. Be. P a lla c iis  647 > 665 f f .  1,J\mcturen ia  a; modern ;;ibermf to
describe/ features- of tra n s itio n  /b(etw>.eii\W6rds ^ r ; ;s y i l ’abl;bs • 
Aquinas has th is  in  ■ mind in : distihgulshihA- qui es from duies
12. op. o i t .  675’ - i  •" _  ’A /V .
13* op. c i t .  672. .. ; : -
Hotes
1# De fa l la c i is  66S, 667
2. op* c i t *  668
3. De F a lla c iis  670 
4* op. c i t .  669
5* PH 1 .6*62; 1*6*76
6. PI-1 X .6.76
1* De F a lla c iis  656
2. op. c i t .  652-655
3. PH 1.6*76 - - ■
1. PH 1 ,8 .104* P riscian  uses a s im ila r example ( P riscian  11*574' 
/  c f p . 27 above) and would hold that the one-word rep ly  to a
question is  a good sentence', even though the basic re q u ire -  
v ment fo r a sentence is  a noun arid verb.
2 . PH. I . 6. 79. of I . 3. 35, I .4 .4 5 .
3. p h  1. 5.57 : ; -
PfiRe,,„7a .
1 . PH X .6.76 ' -
2 . SX I . 3I .3
•page 80
1. PH 1 .10.129,130 /  .
2 . Thus he says in  quite general terms, when dealing w ith the 
F a lla c ia  fi&urae d ic tio n is  (De F a lla c iis  67I  ssJj MXhe 
shape of a word, as i t  is /tak en  here, is  the s im ila r ity  of 
one d fc tio  to a n o th e r... Xhus the fa lla c y  deriv ing  from a 
word^s form i s . a  deception, a ris in g  from the fa c t that one 
word, s im ila r to anotheh,' appears to have meaning in  the 
same wav (v id e tu r habere enndem modurn s i^ n ific a n d i) while  
as a matter of fa c t i t  does n o t.”
3. De F a lla c iis  '671
- V "'" ' ' ’ ' V '  VV--- ■ ' -502
■ ; „ Dotes v 1 - I , '  ” . - \ V :. T ' , '■*
cage 81 ' v
1 . PH 1 .5 .5 7  . ’ ;*■
2 . *. This is  very* frequent, . e .g^’- In  I I .  P o l. 2 *1851 “Unde dicendum 
. e s t  quod in  uno sensu dioere "oraned de eodem quod s i t  uaum,‘
esCet -bonum, s c i l ic e t ,  secundum' quod l y ’ cranes tehetur, ' 
d is tr ib u t iv e * . , u . - ' ,  ^ >
3* e .g . De F a lla c iis  662s .' ; : 1; ' , 4
I!Sicut, in  hoc paralogismo apparet? *^qtiod potest unum 
solum fe r re , p lu ra  potest f e r r e . ,1 Sed quod solum unum'potest^v 
fe r re , non potest n is i  unum fe r re . Ergo quod/.noh potest n is i, '
, \  unuin-soium fe r re , p o test,p lu ra  •Cerre*^>.\D6n jv a le t,' quia
prima est duplex, ex eo. quod haec d-icfio 1 solum* potest ’
, ; con jungi "cum' hac diotio.ne ' * potes t  t . . . n , ,, - .
'• 4 . SI ‘ 1.39*3 : -  ■ 1
4 5/  PH 1 .1 .6 . . I  vu'* V ! . I
1* - of Hispanus, SL 1*05 f o r ;the logicians* se lection  .of noun and verb
*■2 . v PH- Proemitmr .2 rl  ' 1 ’-''I' ' ■
In  a l l  h is 'trea tises ,'A q u in as ; in s is ts  on the d is tinction land  1 
r e la t iv e  indepehdehcelofi/yf^iqus/.studies., -aaid-^aSsigns 'the' '
; p o s itio n  o f t h e  p a rtic u la r  sfedy d ea lt with? , /eg . I  1
ST 1 *7 .arg* 1 ,2  e tc . corpus; In  L ib . P o l. Proemium; in  . ' 
X I I I  Met , Proem; *. Libv I I *  le c i .  7, '2249 : '
3* PH Proem.: 1 ‘ -1' :
Jf^in Post Ah. .Proem, 1-6 /.-/-.I, . '"V; , ; rv . . •
4 , 2 .'ph^;i,2 .i4"; ■. ""‘ v ;■ ...• y ,. . I ' , ; . ;  i  \  ''--f  V
, (j^ lPH  1. 2.13 . ;■ ’f  .7. . '■
• qPH ,1.2 • '. Linguistic.Iforms, of course.^  can also be signifies 
' In‘-‘the’ acceutio materialis mentioned above, u.8111
3. yinlP.ost. irn. 1.1.2 . v,.' / ■'  ^ ..
?* I>In I¥,Met> 4.574? of in Post 'An. 1. 1 ,25 ■*' De. Xrin., &.1- ad 3
v:,0.7In Boeth. de Irinitate 5*1*3 V  ^ 1
II.Met .5r335 ' .-a:-, . 1' v'%/ ' ^
p a g e  8 3  - ' ■ >  1 - - ' V . .  _ ' - ’ . l l  ‘
1. In Boeth de Xrinitate 6,1 ad 3; In I Met 1.32; 3*57 1 l",
2* in II Met 5*335; ' • /. - • \ /I. I'-.-. • . 1
' ' "• . - . ' ' - V . 3/a. '
■ . /■ , ‘ ''..s ;v, ■ :■ 3®y
Hotes • .
•page 83 (Gont’dV . - a . 3
5. I  Met 1*3 " .
6 . T h a t. is  , the acquiring; of an (accidental ) ;form ,,
,pa^e_8s,. ■■.,//.•- ; . : ■ - 'Y
1* In  Post An. Proem., 1-6. V*'-?.-. ■ .
. Page 86 ! .
1*. In  Post AnV I . 4- 52 ss
2 • In  V I M et. 1.11455 .In Post An. .1 .44*595 ss
3. In  V I Met 1 .1166; I I . 7.2264
4* In  Pol Proem,. 1 f . .. , . .
5*. In  I I  Phys. I 5. 272-274 ' ^  ? ' .3 ■ :
6. In  Post An. 1 .4 1 *?62
7. In  Post An. 1 .1 .1 0  .
8. In  Post Ah. 1.41
.9. In  I  Phys. 6.42 • •
' '‘‘V
1 . In  13th 1 .1.1-2 , n : ^
2 . In  Post An. 1.41. 362-366 :
' nage 88 . \ , - ‘
1* In  I I  Phys. 3.164? ..In  Post An. I . I 5. I 32 ss 
2* In  Post An. 1 . 2 5 . 2 0 8  ; '/ 3.-;r
3. In  I I  M e t.’ 5,335; ib id , IV .4.574 ■' ■■ '
4*! In  PH 1 .1 .1 5 ; . In, He T rih  6.1 ad 3
5. In  IV ,M et 4.574 : Af • • ’ ’ 0 - ’ ‘ • ' f , ' ’
6.. . SCG IV .7O5 In  I I  Phys 14. 263; In  IV  Met 1 .534, ’ 547
7. PH 1 .1 .1 3 ; . PH Proem 5 ' ' ' ; °
8. In  I  Met 3 .564; SCG .IV .70-
page 89 , . : . \
1 . pH I . 7*87 \ a : '■ -'■'■•••
2.  So too Apollonius Pyscolus and Priscian: o f Thurot, op• c i t .
p . 218 ss ,' v,' - ' ' .
3. Pe P a ila c iis  641, 672
. 4 . De F a ll#  641 . /  ;
5* In  i l  E th . 280,281
6. In  I  PL 27 .2 .3
i;" r3 :- ■ . > ‘ '=;:r '-;■ ■ v," : u-  304 v ;:v
K ‘' Notes '_ ■.. •.:-'.:." ?r~ . ' ■ " :
^  ; c '  , • ■:v" C
xl. { In  IV  ,P L I^1, Qnees^Ihncula 5f so lh tib  1 3 - ,'
,2v- rlix ,.l PL 2jV2. expositio  textus vt 3':,' -,:'
3v:3personht In  I  P I 23. I . I ;  :v ir tu s . In  I I I  PL 1 .4  sol*, l |  • ' ••••'’ ... :•:
/ habitusV In  I I  Ph 24vI . I 5I t fa c u lta s . , In  Il^ jp i 24.1 .1  ad 2 ; >
4* In  I  PL 22 expos, te x t.,. 5' v-vv -^,■ " ;x ■ /  ^ .; a' •
'■5V ’In  Pbst.!A3i .  ,11. 6.468.. ; . , ' ‘ '
page 91 " V '"  ^
;1. ; In  I  . PL 22'.1 ^1 ad 3 • c f In  I  PL 9.1.4 • • " • ' . ’ V j: . .
^ .';;3lh'!:PQS;t':.'An., 1.4^31!.. : , N  " i  :\  , ‘ V ' -  ' ‘ - V :  • - * ; , .
3. ph i i ;2 > 2 i4  " \ - V t ' ;v '■ /  y
4 . In  IV  PL 3 .1 .2 *  ad 6 • • . . : : , • v'-;'
5* ST I I I . 60.7, Greek prefixesaugm ent or redup lication  in  
. ;’tense^formatibh ( v ' i  ' v\ '.. J'-.'v'; •" > . ’
*' ■ / ’ ■ \ . . 7 /,^
;7:. . ‘De ,P ^ la 6i is ^ 664:;.; . ■ xV'it / ; ;-vVT:'
..3-g. - " ,  " y ; \ x; V? V7 - ;7;-'. ^ V  -  - v / : ; >^v ':'"-v:
1 . ; These intentiones- ra tio n ls  are -the acts o f the mind considered 
v ( :^‘;in/;'thems'elVes> the en tia  ra t io n ls  which are, the. °f ormal oh jeets  
v, o f log ic  ia ii i;• they'■••consis-t in  that complex o f notional re la tio n s  
••• or - in te l l ig lh le  re la tio h sh ip s , hyhicli fo llow  upon the being' o f
\  things which; the mind considers. E .g . 11 The ■ in te n tio n ,,of ' ;
universality^;, that; is  ,, the relation-: o f 'one and the same;
. •.Vi,'/.thihg toxmany, ; is  due to : lh te lie c tu a i abstraction1-!. ST I  *85* 3
ad 1 . ,Soothe notions^ o f genus*■ species and tlie l ih e ,  IV  Met 4^574
?2;K l n  Post An. 1 .2 ^  ; ; / v '* :\
3 . In - IV ';M et;'lect 6* ' K' 'c- ' • := ;
page 31  ■''\!‘Vr.o1 ■ / * V': 7
l>  :;^ Thia isjfquaad^summ^iily in  1  I I  *20..^ "-but extensively
a1 elsewhere: ;;cf., the-references to,.Thomas* psychology p. 6 l
•page 96 ';y *x  ^ ;x;:-1 "
-1*. of:pp* 55“ 56 above, and A. Crombie, op. c i t . ,o n  medieyal physics.
■-1'■ ; : Botes "'V-;' ■
page. 101 , _ ’ " :f  •
1 . ST I  * 34 *1 ♦ The reference to Augustine is  to the De T r in ita te
XT. 10, Migne 42.1071 ‘ >
2#: -In  Joanhem T . i . l  1
3. Men-and animals ’ are both said to have conceptus which they
.manifest vocally  .('PH'1 *2*12 ) bui in  ^animals, they are lim ite d  '
: in  number and k in d b e in g  b a s ic a lly ,/’ emotional.1 (.In I  Pol.;
- 1 • 36- 3 7 and while animals,; other than man may be said to .
act ^ v o lu n ta rily1 in  that they act fo r  a purpose, only men
Icnow i t  p rec ise ly  as purpose ; (ST I - I I .  6.1 c e t ad- 1;
PH I . 14. I 60); In  .Pol lo o . c it ) ,
.page..10.2, ' " v l
1 . An aot th8,t;.is  a c tu a lly  orhAbittxally under the control of,
the w i l l  is  ca lled  an actus humanus. otherwise i t  is  merely
\  an actus hominis (e .g . re s p ira tio n , involuntary, g ru n t), c f ♦
ST I - I I . 1.1 ss. Sometimes one type,can become the other, as
when re s p ira tio n  is  d e lib e ra te ly  c u rta ile d , or when one
speaks in  dreams or drunkenness.., In  I I  PL IT. 1 .1 .
2. In  1 VL 27 *2 .1 ; The reference to . John Damasbehe.; ( died 'circa',-, 
75^> Doctor o f th e .GhUrch). is  to De Pide Qrthodoxa 1 .1 5 .
Migne 1 .8.585 to Augustine.. De T r in ita te  IX . 10. Migne 8.969
, J ... In , h is Commentary on the Sentences of Peter Lombard,, w ritte n
between 1254“i ?56 ( in  I  PL 2 6 .2 .2 ) ;
page 103 -1 / . -
I ;  Qnaestlones Q uodlibetales. I T .5.2, w ritte n  between 1269-72 •
page 104 . ’ 1
1 . De Potentia  8.1 .
.2* De Causis v l . 6  v? -  - •
P.age 1Q„3. : - . : .. : :
1 . In  Post An. 1 .22 .184 ;
\2m ' In  Joann. 1.1 1 , ' v >. ;*;.-
3. De Pot. 9.9 . , -. •*1 ■■ V .;;^  .. \  . .. ,
page 106
1 . c f .  In  I I I ; P L  26.1.5*  u♦ . .sen s itive  operations in  us are 
better.-known-' thah.jth^v-operations o f the in te lle c t  , since our 
‘ ■’ knowledge s ta rts  in  the;-senses and term inates: in  the in te lle c t  
And because we come to loxow the less fa m ilia r  from' the more . 
fa m ilia r ,  and names are imposed on th ings; to bring them to our
’f N  I/-.-V ■ <306-  ...
/_ /  • Dotes /;••.
page .106 (Cont!c0  V ■ / • • /   ^ ;•:/ / • / ’' v / -  /
,. Imp wl edge, the names of sensitive;'.operations are transferred
to those of the in t e l l e c t . . .in so fa r as bsee ing1 and , •,
■ ! im agining1 .afe: Alike, in  . sense And in te lle c t ,;  v is io  and imago .
;• are .usfed- o f ' b o t h • but-; ih s g f^ '“ds;‘.7they • 'd iffe r,' another name
. .; is  used o f t h e  ;in te lle c tu a l operatiojr- to d is tinguish  i t  from -
v.\ • the se n s itiv e , such as ' in te il ig e re  and sc ire  and such l i k e . . . ”
2 . SCG IV .11; . De Pot ,  ^  85*2 oa 3
' Quodlihetal V .9. Ih  Joann 1.1 '•/;• :
Page 107 / •: ‘ ' " // . -g /
1 . PH 1.1.5 . . ‘ ‘7V,‘V  '
page. 108 _v,v, ■' ' \  V  >  : *
1.; p h . 1 .4 . 36-45 , ;■ v ^ ■ y . - r i vi
■ 2.. In  I  -Phys.’ 1.10 . ■’ • '■v''-:'5 • • ■ / / / / . ;  " . ; ;•
; . page:- 109 - - 1 / /  . .
,1 . p ii: 1.4.56 . .-■■■ v/  , 7 > / ' f , 7-7-: ■
• 2. " ph 1 .8,95 ■'7 /.; /■  - ' / / ' I -  ,V 7;7":?/:-.- - g ...
- 3*. In .P o st An. 1 . 5* 52,  . / • • • /  /  - - / -  -
4* P* 103 re fe rr in g  to Post. An. 1.22.184 , :
5, . p >. 108 r e f  errin g  to. In  I  Phys1. ; 1.10'
6.. ST I I - I I . 1 8 1 .3  f  '7 , \  -. '.: • ' 7 .
■' Page 110 / ' .g ' ,N ,  , g ' ... g ' . : - ' " ’
1.. '.This mediation o f ..concepts is  the• re s u lt . of, the b as ic . A r is to te lia n  
1 ; . position  on abstraction , which is  .a h ti-P la to n ic , and holds that
the mode o f , knowing need hot be id e n tic a l w ith  the mod e of 
r e a l i ty :  a b s tra c tv s -.7concrete;.: -Th is  is  how,Aquinas comments
on Aris t o t le ’ s statement th a t words stand for.concepts .
.7  ,iimne.diately, things m ediately: t!Ppr.vit; is  not ;possible that.
; . they s ig n ify  things immediately, adds evident from, the mode
of s ig rlif  ic a tip n  i t s e l f : fo r  this, 'noun hpmp;elg;riifies human ;. v .
: nature in  abstraction;from  singu lars. Thus!is :i t  not possible .. , 
that i t  s ig n ify  a singular man immediately; and th a t is  why ‘
: the P laton is ts  held th at i t  s ig n ifie d  :ihe : separated", idea o f  man*: 
but since A ris to tle - does, not belieye ..^ t^hat th is , re a lly  subsists 
; according, tb its'  ^ abstract ion,.: bufepniy ■;in  Ih e  in te l le c t ,  i t  was . 
therefore necessary fo r  him tpvsay that words■signify in te l le c t - ,  
.ual concepts immediately, andv things, mediately through them.,t.








•page IIP (Gontf.d) V V. " i ’M M  •
2. What is  pimple fprrbne jo ien ce  -may/be - composed;; 'for -‘ano ther,.
' ahd .th is is  ^the^diatinction poihted piit e a r l ie r  £$)
t  th a t • ;.feom4K:^ ^ r s  betweenHhe m ateria l andtfpm  ' >'
- ; *|A part of;.some' whole is  properly said; tq /be MhaM whi.bhtim^
" mediately^ perta ins to  the constitu tion  o^ the7 whole/ htitfribt 
, to; a p art o f f a "part 5 %e -\mus't ;^ d e r ‘s tand this^ ahout. the
• ‘parts (which constitu te  .the oratio^ that, i s / ‘ the nomen 'and 
. verbumV: b u t: hot about the p a rtb /d flth e  riomena n d verbumV 
■ sy llab les- and le tte rs *^  PH I  V6>79; , ’ M  / ; .;
page ill _ . >; • •,:/; - -/ t ’ . VM/ /.\M/
1 •; e^us^reridently names a b iped. o fh o rs e s /• biia-
2 .
a l ly - l ik e  our word w ild li fe  
PH I . 4 •45-46
v M , -
page 118 - -,/M M  ; .
1 •" PH I.6V79 _ iV 
.2. • PH 1 . 3#35* -• j
3.v PH I  »12.162 ' :
, Mr , ; /M ,;
1 . -Vfhe classic source -fo r Etymologies in  Thomas1 time ;was. Is id o re  
•-,;?•.• .r:ofV S e V ilixe>''vwhoae .^woiks are foirnd in  Migne/ 81-84 *: ihomas1 
basic p be ition  -pf ,rthe re la t io n  o f  etymology-to:actual sig-- 
n if ic a t io n  comhcides w ith  h is  view about/the propfietas ; 
vocabuli ( c f .  p.  9.6-&S/Q and s ig n ifica tio ns  from ih e  shape 
• .of’; a? worcf oompared tp./ot3ier\jirQ^ds one'Alight;;^ to M.
hay e %  simi-lar ■ m eaning,but Words" have ■ mbahing byMohyentiqn 
. on ly . He takes lap is  as-.a Uptime-example- o f ^ t h i s - s ' v / /
. inon bst^seniper^ id: a ;quo; impon'itur/nome#-?!^ *
et i d , ad^qudd signffichnduiii;nomen, im ponitur• M Sicut;?enim.'.sub- 
. stantiam ;r e i  ex. p rqprie tatibus v e lo p e ra tlb h ib u s ; ,0jus ‘coghoscimus, 
i t a  .pubstantiam 'rei; cj^hbmihemus^jj^ ,
•M., operatione yel proprietates: sibut;^  Substantisim .iapldis - .
,de’nominaiiiuS;.a b /a li’qtia-actibner eJus, :/;^uia-;iaedi'tvpedem5 M‘ non 
;> tantum hoc nomen imposition, e s ta d - '-s i^ lf ic 'a i$ ^  ,a.ctionem,
, s.ed, suhst.antiatiiviapidis/; •-R':S i q.ua;vero -sunt;rquae/secuiilimn ‘se 
sunt • not a.- nobis, u t c a lo r, f  r ig u s ,' e t^bedd- etrjhti jusniodi,. non 
ab a l i i s ; _denominantur-/XJnSleVin• ta libu s  Idem ekt; ,hho^ nomen 
: s ig n if lc a t  <et; ;idr:a -q,ub' impOnitur /adrMIgnIfd.b^dumV. ,, , ;
- . - Ad 2m ,d ipehum .q_uod^ \s1e c ta id to /4 h:o‘i;;natiibaJ»> ; a i ib u ju s  r e i  ex 
, . ' p r o ^ r i e t a t i b u s  r e t  e f f e c t ib u s  .c o ^ q s y e re /p b s s u m u fc  ; eemt
nominare possumuS e t  s ig h lf lc a rb /*  *7 SI^'I-. 1 J , r b i d * i * 1 3 w l s s
. . .  c f . Appendix X I .S ,  Is ld b t i  E t y m q l o g i a e . •






2 . ST 1 .1 3 .8  c f 1 .3 3 .1 , IX -X X .92. I ,  De, Causia T .12  ‘ ^
3* E • g'♦V..-SO? J5• 2 - : j j er t i nai  facere
aliquid magniM, sieutVesVipsbnom^ 37.1,
:"jus i m p o r f / quandam J;/iu4-4ipstim;.?'nomen demon- '!
s tra t  • VDicitur enim vulgar i t  er ea, quae y adae quan fu r .'-jus t  -  
i f ic a r x ” I I - I I  • "honestasVd^ status” ’
l l r i l . 54.2 , M.negligentia. ad imprudentiam p ertin en t,' u t
Is id o r ■t i i c l t  y Vne^igehb ^  ^diditpr ’Jyyi 1 1 - I I .  129. 6*
* , ”nq]®en: f  xducia ^ a lfid e ^ id e tt® ; aSsuiaptum^^ :
Hs t u l t i t i a  a s.tupore. assumptum esse v id etu ry  u t Is id o r d ic i t ,  
Is tu ltu s  est qditj>rqpter,;’:stuporem:non .8 1 .2 ,
gives, .three etyino 1 ogies Vof ■ r e l lg ib . V from relego .. t h a t : i  s • 
f r e ^ e n t  read lhgV lorlre -P iig e re   ^ to chooseragainy or v 
-religan&o hinding again, and decides th at whatever is  chosen,
, : the. essentia l th ing :implied Is  a re la tio n  to God.
r PageV-ISO.
V ly '^ ^ d ^ iv ih is ’ Kominihus, IV .9 *4X2-ss
• .2 r io t  him self so closely to the prin ted1 or w ritte n
" fqrmj he ^should ;haye :seen i t  as 'a  problem to  ^ explain th e l : 7l:, 
orthographic s im ila r ity  o f hirco :to the a b la t iv e . dativeof . 
hiroiisy ■ and 0f Kea u i^  vt cl the g en iilye  o f equusvv sincevthese 
areVfound inia''-nominative form.
: .rSe.Ihas a parjfiah;answer, as ..w ill he seen in  the subseqdhnt 
sept Ion- -on: .C b h s i^ ifip a tio n * where he .holds that in  thS.
. cdsesvpf .IheVndmina- and' verba, the ,s i^ i i f  Ic a tio n  . remains the 
same y although the consign ification  changes, w ith  the case.
3 *  c f V pV 48 above Sh;,:lpypl‘‘ l'6lG '3-^ •^,.'S7:v l f3 vn..'7r ■ ' V-rd
page 122
‘ l'y.-V PH y l y B ^  p .v2.7 above, for a similar view ih-PriscianvI--
7. 64; " In  XIX PL * 26 .1 . 5 V v! 'y h
3. In  IV  M et.2.553, V .5. 824; IN  I  Ph 1.4*2;,  4 - l * l ;  22 .1 .1 ;  
v ; 22. I . 35. l i i  ;PL 26.1 ad' 3? I I  f L .9.1.4 f
page. 123.
1 .-  Quaestiones^ guodlibe.ta.l - yVyh.'''-%
,.'.g;y#In“;i 
page 124 ■
1. BT i . 13.5
: 2 . In. .1 PL 22 . 3 adr 2 ^ 7//^
Notes
O'.-/;'' v/ ;7  7 •' • • ,:. v-"1-;-- ’ ■-■*; ‘ 7 '7^7'
;V ; q 1 X*- Xn YII Phys. -8 .947* The "heavenly bodies" referred toVare ; V 
y_ ?-■ 77>\ r77pl£mdfs^ bodiesV; earthlyones yv lihe plants, ■ V
' , : 7stones;y7(e^y;^his ;ilius'iratbs--the mistakes to which1 inadequateV
77, v d a h y l e a d ;  1 becansethe ancients and. 1 y7 .' \
7. 7. V " ' ' ? - such instruments :aa; telescdpes* they ob- ‘ v- -
:/7'\-;h.V'- ; : se^ vbd; hochange whatever ih.thb planets^ andVconciuded' that -■; ;• .
•7777’' they could not be.made of the same/materialVas earthly bodies, 7
. ’ , - in which they saw change as ;a necessary coiistitueht; ,
I' - V y t  ;^^et^yv^btt0r whsy the5 quintessence, the .fifth element ' '7:77
'v 1 after air, water-y; earth and firevi ‘ 7 7-77 ■, • ,* * -d; --.fvv-
C.;;Vv'/7 ; 37/:i;1;S£ : ^  7: : / '"7- 77 7-- 7 " ...7 7 : >7;.^ 7->7 ^ : • V - f ,; .
3. PH 1 .10.122 ■ :-^ 7 ■ V:::?777':':; . /7 V-; 7 -'7f 7; ,
7.777- 7 X. 10yl23 7 £ ' -”*v""••- ‘ "'d’ 7 7 -7~' ;7;: 7 . ' /•■ :7'7
page 126 ' • ' . 'v-.'-' ^  <
1 . hi \ ' ■ 7 : 7 /  ' ■•■■■7/ 7:///' ■. •■ 7  •v77-.1;
7-;-:V/,,. , 2 . SI-. Ifi3y4y; pontrap 7, . ‘-7 ./• / "'-7 - '7- 7
:7-’', 7 3. XnvDiy^-iI6i^h.737?79*4X^7ss7^ . :-v7 7 7’ 7- ■ " . .77. - ..7 - V - .
v-: ■. 7 4* Xnvdl,,PhV22yl;37^y&^ vTheVdistinctioh :o.f ;pxvoper; aqdvcoimnoh v 1 7
7 r ; - (universal; and sin^lar') •terms^isfba^ed -• ’’nqtVahSblutejy..in.s'p-7 7
f^fas* theydSx^ .--but ;ihsofar.\as they are7 "V
. 7' cb.mfeared’ to 7ja7;dd-hc^ t"y1 -because' the';:onl 7^way.7in;which. a‘
* thing-outsidedtlie-mihd cQuld be considered as universal 7
>■- would beVbh'Platpnipf^ PH 1.10.121 , ....... 7
5* of* p. 110, fn. 1, refers to PH 1.2.15 ; ,
: ' " ‘"'r ,77..^ 7°77 ^ 7 "• ~=. ' '' ';7\ ,7
1. * The; casus rectus is7 the; nominative, the casus obliqui:the
,, 7 ' '• • other cases. 1 -■■■ ■■ , ', ' • .777/ " : .
7 2. PH^ 7^:1^ 4y4S.*,=V N^ampies and disciission of concrete "and abstract7 :^ ' 7;:
nomina are given in • ST X♦3•35 13.2; 34*5? 5^*Xf IIX.4.2;
- 14.!l-:.'.'.-‘'SCG'vd::#81ye .-De-'SaUis’is- 1.1,” 21';''7"3>e Ente ef Essentia .
';,7;'"V 7,'V::;:7 7-::, - v 7- V7.7. . . -
3. eSpeciaiiy7S5S^*2S t s . ,7 In  dg-Met. 17. , X  H et. : 8, SCG 11.11,12
ftp ft ft' %• Note,3
ftM  ' :ft ; ftftvft; ftftft : •::; '; <l;ft''ft"V#3Sftftf:v;.: J & f t / :,: " ■
ftft.ftp.ftr;ftft'' f t  f t # - ST-ftifti^j. 7 M ftiy  p  3 0 ;3^ $ ip H a l re la tio n s  are those which
can he invented^ -human*:mental a c t iv ity ,
f t 'f t f  :'ft ftft ft . m thout .concern fo r th e ir  veV rfica tih n  in  n a tu ra l things#
v : .ft;' / Mathematical systenis are o f f t t^  # v;;;Real^ re la tio n s  are those
■:. ft/ .. ... ft v-'ft"'' ftft' presumed ,t;t.6fthoi&' among things whose existence and connections - 
ft T  * ‘t •;•’ ft.ft ft ft/-'V ft :4opnot' '‘de'^enj^ni bumiEft; a c t d y i ^ y f t t h e  ■ ■ ft- 
ft '' ftft ;ftft -ft are-.* to..-he -discovered, not invented* Of * ;
ft. r;r v'‘/A^uinap' •^introduction to the Posterior A nalytics , pp*Si3 f f  ‘ ft’
ft -ftr,ftv: ;:2;V ‘'ft1'# • • for'., the ftiruth o f knowledge is  determined ( mensuratur) hy 
ft ; ft. ft;ft,!: ft " fth c fth in g  known# I t  is  because a thing e ith e r  does or does 
f t f t f t ...,• *.: f t  ftft -■ ft1.• not .exist1 tha jfth :Statement known is  ftrue or fa ls e , and not the 
f t  ftft ft "ft . - :p  ^ other ;way arphhdft ahcUthe same thing is  - trne;v:of,.,sens.e--and....the,-,- 
- f t  yrft ;^ f^tftf.  . ft-_.,eihingftseiised,• and therefore ‘measure1 and ‘ th ing  measured1 are 
f t f t .  hdtft .said^'mutually«" In  V Met#17 •1003
■V, ' f t  .ft,' Page 129" ' ' ft- ft  ftft ftftft ftft ftftftft;ftftftftftft;ftft-'’
f t f t  . ft 1^ In  - V Met. 17#1027 ’ . -
ft  : v » , 2, in  ft V M e t.: 17.IQ 28-29 ;
ft ' f t : . f tV  ln .^ t ,Ie t f t i |v lO p l: ; ;s B
ft 3ft • " , , ~ ft - _ ; _ . ' f t
• f t  f t  .'-ftft- i f t  St 1 -11 .7*1  - - -
■ft ,ftft;: /2 ST ; I M I . 5 7 . 1  ad 1 .. . ' ' ^
; ' ft 3 .  ST; 1 1 - I I  # 141 • 2 5 186.1 „ ' 1 ■ L ^
f t f t ;  ftft .ftft .P4 . ' d l l . 60#7 ad 3 :
-■•■ft,;.. ..-;5♦ In  I  PL 10.1.4 S I I . 36. I
.ft. ’ - : v  ft . 6. In  I I I  PL 5*5* ad 1.  cf  In  I v  Met 4*574* ST' I  * 29 • 2 5 85.3 ad 1
f t  : Ifeceptr..in ;thft f i is t f t e x f t  C ited , T h o m a s e l f y d s u a i l y  speaks
ft ft .ftft  o f urima and secun^ im nositio . -while h is la te r  commentators
• f t f t  sneak of ’•ihibntio.ij-l,e>^:;Je,an Poinsot-:. (1589-1644)» "Joannes a 
■ ft ft ■'--■•'■ Santo Tomas” xnfthis ;AfsftLo^ica. translated  by P.O. I7ade, S .J .
- . "' f t  as ’‘Outlines of Formal Logic” , Milwaukee 1955* P* 3^*
The d is tin c tio n  is  discussed in  modern terms as "language"*-
' p .vs.ft"m etalan^a^eft,^but the two uses are not p e rfe c tly  p a ra l le l .
- ft  - Page 151 ft ft f t f t . f t  ■* ' -
; ■ iv ft ST 1V31.1 ah 2^;J1!*Aftftqplie^.tive nomen im plies'tw o things, namely
“ ■ a p ixxralityLftf subjectsftandftsompj’spht of order or u n ity . -As
-ft.ftft ' ftft "S people" is  a m ultitude o f‘ men included w ith in  some order."
2. such as In iustU s  ^ PH llv 2 :.2 i6 v  'where. theftih terest is  only lo g ic a l,
1 i ft." ft-’-'ft.''’ sinc;e a negatiohftis^notftthe1 samevasfta p riv a tio n ; negation merely
" . f t f t  ■/•■:?■ states the simple "absence of something,, privation,adds., the fa c t 
'• : ; > th a t i t  is  ^ a b s e n t ^ s u b  ject^ v^hichrshould have i . t .  - So
,ft; . "blind": of $ a .stone, isftsimpl y ^ achpgaiiohft; In  ; many-a; p r iv a tio n . . .
ftp ftp '4 *  PH 1 . 9.62, non- c u r r lt  ^  non labor a t . "■v - p: P
1 ■’, , ’ * ->/r. • • '-' .:: .• • -V:.:- ;.•-. 1 left's,
■ .- ■ 311-
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5. Since tlae point of view here is  deeply embedded in  tra d it io n a l  
. ille fep^ to a modern problem might t ie
together some o f the Thomastic notions so fa r  seen, and make - 
the .nature of the'problem, i f  n o t - i t s  so lu tio n , a l i t t l e  
*-v c le a re r.' - ”
.According to P ro f. Max*tin Rylefs astronomical1 investigations  
as reported in  the d a ily  press during the week of February 6th, 
1961, our universe started  as a single atom-which exploded. , - 
Considering th is  p rim eval; atom in : terms of’ substance and 
accident before i t  exploded, several p o s s ib ilit ie s  present 
. .themselves. ■ :v v, v-.-; v
I f  th is  primeval atom had been1 a .s tab le , unanalysable th in g ,- 
not co n ta in in g -a t le a s t two constituents d if fe r in g  in  kind, i t  
would be a simple substance in  much the same way as the ancients' 
conceived the p lanets, and ju s t as unchangeableTfor the same 
reasons. But since i t  exploded, one can assume that there  
were a t le a s t two antagonistic constituents w ith in ,--it, since 
there was nothing o u ts id ^  the explosion.
,Assuming at least two such constituents were necessary, 
one could ask if there were, as a matter of fact, three; and 
o f , 'was'•■^ e'aliyv:n§OQSs&ry for the existence 
. and operation of the primeval atom, or whether it was associated 
with the other two merely as a matter of fact, parasitically, 
contributing and subs.tracting -nothing to the composite ♦ In  other 
w o r ^ ^ i ^  -mis singtjobuld^thfeCJiompbsitey still be
uni^d ally;; it. c.oiitinue.. to ex is t,- and -Would
the explosion take.place withoixt it; and with it, would no­
thing whatever be. added to - or: subtraded from..the explosion?
I f  s c , , i t  .is a c c id e n ta l and the composite -of/ the other . two 
constituents, su b stan tia l.
■vJ; T y p ic a l^  ai*%temppral;\''ancL: s p a tia l coordinates •
I f  lihbYPf b e ' hp. adpid^ht of
tim e, since time is  a measure ofachange,- and on t h is ,suppos-  
itlohy^npych*^^ measured! t--
since th is  • primeval atom ..is the .unique body,, and ■ even the e x is t-  
■ ence^.of an ■ boserver- is  .excluded y i t  would- be ^meaningless to 
discussfanfadcidentof^Ibc^ipn^f^or d tv Y  I l ia  ■pMyyepatial[:re- 
1 atibiis.• sdble * w o u l d - f t h b  ^ t0i^'J':naSdf .pvfen: 'these';; would
only be ^ ra tio n a l,. th a t; is > they presuppose. a ,ra tion a l-o bserver • 
Thelcame^WpuidJ be tru e ^ o r '1 th e ;j^-accident ‘ bfc;^ihbT' > sunce1 there  
- is  no 0ther body w ith  which i t  -could be compared, -the atom has 
: no s iz e . Only i t s  parts could -be compared fo r magnitude, again1
' presupposing an observer.
There appears to-be, no way of ve rify in g -a n y  of these hy­
potheses:, but - even -this-makes - i t  : c learer th a t the:,lo g ica l ca t­
egory -of substance and; the modern s c ie n t if ic  notion of u n it are 
id e n tic a l, since both are d es crip tiv e , dealing w ith  ’’the' thing  
as conceived-” . Defining units or substances enables us to 
formulate something accurately - about.the, elements in  a system
or problem to be explained. I t  is  .s c ie n tific  theory^ or laws,
r ■./ •' v..  ^ "• Notes  ^ ..
; : which--.explains _q^^iiohs^ppls^^ alw ut^unii^  To'f".investr
*  ^ V igationV . .-InfmetaphysicS j Vthe explana^^
• v ^potency>;^d^.gorm,- .not^tudstance.,; a^ the re s t
h.:g 'Vof : ihev Categories:, for..they-''explainvnothihg" v/hateyer, hut set the ..:.
•■■>' terms o f . the p r^ le m  .into, the " ^ e la iie n s h l^  • ; : ^
. On ttfe-'da^:'4hat’‘''R^ l;e-* s-’: find-ings:?-werehpuM’is h e ^  • Bondi*';,
who, holds the opposed* Steady,.Stater theory pOstuiatihg continuous 
crealioii^ df^'matt eu, upraised' the ^  work ^ po in ted  ?;ont^tha^^ of
.;4:■ £■-•■:■. . . . . . r7 ;Lerrorand;declare^.hiiuself ’more''‘convinced, o f h i s f p ®  position
77.dd: ; :_thanvoyer*. M e  samefthing occurs among m ethph^eioi^s;;'and fo r much
J the same reason.5 ■ B e fin it io n  pr'>expianation;^  Of -act ,  potency " v V
i  . / . . : and form is  as: cpnyihcing as the evidence!■• hroughfc^Qr^^d. to--sustain ‘
V , . i t *  ':-„Form is  n o t■ a^lmateria,!^,principle;to, be 4escrihed^-iested  and
r ;  ;-} \-r > imagined l ik e  \S c ie n iif ic ,u n its , bdt;"anJ-'int'^lligihX-ei"p r in c ip le . to. he
; . - ■>;'•■_■■•:understood;: i t , i s  the explanaiion^which/!Asimpiy,X |^ip^®l®s...i,tsel ,i  uponv
: '■ : \  us when ■ the elements are arranged in  ;,an •.ih te ildg ib l:e '* order-, but i t  - v  . „ .
f  7 7 ' i  • ; ,p'ari :be ju s t i f ie d ,- 'n p X ^ ^  inaofap/'as /we..actually 7 7 . . .
,.7 7 7knpw what we are ..trying to  - uhdefstandy^ahd^thih\-ia lim ite d 1 prec ise ly  ; .
nJi - ,to the^ ex.tVntt’t f c  -.td;describe ‘whec€:''w4*'&F§'-trying" to ^
!;7 '7 7  . a-"- . understand -  ;that--is Miatv"isibehindAquinas1 h p t^ h ^ o f-th e  proper ;
7 7 ;/7  'i^i^rE^gefiieht;o f -^tfe.-phantasm^./.The;••.first;-s4te.p' in ''both s c ie n t if ic  ;;
7 7 7 /  % 7 7 /  andiphilosophic^expiaha^pn ;is  ^ t o ‘decide^upon;^units (substances)..
7 7 7  - yi'whichare alO.ne ’re levan t /tp jt lu d ]^  and those which "are n o t 7 -:;
. . , ■ * ! ^accidents)v 7 77 .-/7  7  .'-'77. ' ’ . " 7/'-.7 "' V •
;7  ' r” /v ’: rB ut; the. b ig  difference^^ be t^ween wh  ^ xs doing in  the v ;
■■T. • r.. ! - ' monast ary and w hat^the iscientis t xs/:do.xng: in  his. i
1; - -v. ; d a b p ra to iy , i s ,: th a t 'hpuinas and;the medieval s were ^ lim ited to dream-V
ihg up .suitable, arranged images.; /|heJscientist/toda^:/^translates^--..J 
• • t he * sui^tabiyrarranged i^mage.f . into, a; te s tin g  taachine-pr situe^
Ih  f • "  ^ '.'adding:, 'eiid* :stib'tr& ponirQlied-pCn^ Their .. .
f . ; ^ m a c h i n e s  are, not. sub;dect:; to.: ind igestion 5 emotiondi:,;strhih-.'(and d is -  
; - tra c tio n , much less-fp rgetfu lness, o f? step!'.hi'; '^ "hut. wheh^all the, tests
. ;- . have been made, questions s t i i l  hemaih- f o r , the th in k in g  's c ien tis t,* ..;
v;; v1 no f  te s t able hy his. method*^ T h ih d s  . ca lled  r^sphcuiation!;, and the-
- : h • ; .Avbrdis - pe jo ra tiv e ^ o r: npt,..; depending o n ; your h io n is c ie h tif  id  p re- •
; /•1 !>>><;-;.rsuppohits'* . • - • ' the, ^iiosopher^wantS isd iu itim ate :1.Explanation,
C ‘ :/ahd^ultiriiate1 will.^always; meah going^  ^beyond the 'e m p ir ic a l established*;
/. .* A sunnosit is  -a th ing considered as ,.d p rin c ip le  of; a c t iv ity *  ~. Since ^
g v : ' -xhuman a c t iv it ie s  d i f f e r  im portantly from o t h e r ^ ' h u m a n  .suppbsit
?>i .  ^ is  ca lled  a. person* animals ahd: ihanimate th in ks i L.lusthauppOsits. ;
■ ;  ^ : ■. Supposltum d if fe rs  from nature or essence in  things composed of :
.... - -matter ;and form (d*3*3 ad$2d; 111*2*2*) and it^ is ^ a ig h d fied  as a'  ^ : ■ ' •  -\j
 ^ . t o ta l i t y  or unity^having :a nature a s iits : : fo rm alJ^d^pe^ectiye , p a r t , .
 ^. ■ '(-STVIII * 2 *2.) ;;This is  !howvAquinasl'-^akes„f-tke'"dde^ of /
the: nomen as s ig n ify in g  u substantia cum a u a lita te 1* ^Cdfv/Thufot-. op * ''. 
f  ; k- V c i t  • l63.,v f  f ; Erghidal. P arties  du, biscotirs -pp *v - 52:;;f f  3 tr 5 **V^L*s i^ :n ifica re^ :
; k v  ' v-., '  ‘ A substantiam- cum;^gualitate 5est sigiifiGare^nuppositum^^ CurnVhatura ve l s '
: , forma, determinata. in /pua ' subsis tit''V  ' :S T .:i.15*d  ad: "
7 7 /7 7 7 .  Vf, :' ' f \ / 7  7/-7/,r;7 •• - . '7. .• " :.,:7' \$zo-\
( . :f77/77' v  k;77 7 y, 7;/;' ‘ r/7'7 7 7 ,7; . ..7- 7 - -31T
v/ "; ; / y / 7:-.;. . 7 7 Notes .y 777"' ■ .7 7  , :':7 7 ' ’- 7 ‘ ■ ~. y7
7 4 7  . 7 / ^ ’ 7 " ' ^ . .  ’ . . ’ 7  ‘ ; ;■-•■■./ - ■ ■  -  ^ . 7  • 7
,7": '"\l;.7^ Vo;si-TAn'iV .^^.VXtTV9’  ^ ' 7 -. "* 7:7'; vV,7’.-/ -  "*'7 ' ' 7 ; ■. 7
7 7 7 7 : ' p ^ ^ ^ : r :y ; :- y- ; . y ' 7 7 7  7 ^ 7 7 ^ 7  ■’ "  7 ’ / 7  7 ' ; - ,  . - 7  ' ' • '  •'  . 7  ,
1. . ST ; I * 5975 ad 5* cf. on*■ 46f on siipuositio . 7 , ,;’ ;
2 *77 ST 7' I .39*5l  ;:76*4  ;adx 7. ' in  :I,-PL 9*XV2; 23.1 .4 . pe P otentia  75
3 *•'' . H p 1*1*6 *• /  c&yST;. /Iy3?  V8* .. "qpLaelibeb res7-demonstrabilis -••> /
7’ -  77 7 7/ 7gra$&atice/lo,que^ potest" . 7  ' .
\d • - i'«4V 7-ife7//I;*4*48- '’7- :\7 ‘77-y- f ' - ; 7. ■ -- '7 - '• • "■ r;•• • ‘
- t ’ V v  { ’ ' - 7 * ■ ’ ■ -  ■ 7 7 7 - " ' ■ * " ■  ■ - .  •• -  1 * '  7 ; .
7 77: • -b. ’^\ ib id f - 77' ' 7 /  '-y 7777- -7=.' \ - 7. r ' ’ 7  ■
• 7--/ cage 154. ■•" 7-7 7'•: v/-;7.7:7.hav 7 . ' 7, ■ ' 7/7
7,/ 7 ''lV ;k & M  . 7 - . '  . 7 7 7  > *: ‘ > 7 / .  7  /  "
7 ;7 v- ?®P- ' iV5978,/ad/fdhem7 7- ‘ 7>7-7.-"' 7*.7 ‘ •: ' 7 ' ; ; - -
7777,: 777V 7:SI IIl*T9V57ln-vI Corinih.j Cap;. XI, Loot* 5*666 =■ 7
7t 7 k777477.ST_. I l l .16.117ad:-. 3 7 7 7 y 7  ^ 7 ^ 7  7 7  “ _ 7_V - ,v .777 , . . . '7 . .
777f7 . v 17. 7. 7 :.-' -• .^;■.. . 7 . 7  -' - •
v 7 ^  7 7 / 7 7 - - 7  ;7 - \ .  7 ; 77.77 ••'■' 7-'7
' ;77 , - 7 - ^ ‘ "77 ; ' . 7 ' ’
7<7&:*:7 .jP e /^ a lla c iia  63^7 of p > 7 4 Q e v e ,  Note 3 : . " • ' 7
.7.  ^9• rdE7 xw47*-507 • 11*1*209 • ■ % .  ■ ■ 7  7- ;-1 ' ' ' '
10. ph 1 .4 . 56- -,-;/v;777 ':;7.77 : : ; ; - , 7^  ■ '-7-■:■'■•
p^?e .15,5, . 7 -': :7-v 7:..77; -■ 7 /  . :-
/7 7IV :’^ Sapiensv, thb^  ^ wise/man*,, hence, philosopher, / ST. 1*1^6 arg 1 v 
7  65*5 arg 1; ,. l ^ l l * 10.2¥l and repeatedly elsewhere
2; ST 1.1*6 Corpus et7ad. 3,57 79*1° ad 5 :
■3.* $T:;'7'i^i-i7v:7 ^ -•17,iTsapieht'ium;. e t meliorum es tkp rin c ip a ri et:.;-
7'’" :;'^k-'777/7 ^ ap6sse’v*;7 " .-,7_ V ,7;7 .,.7 . ... ' ■ " • ■' ■ . ;
7 7 7 % 7 / 4 ^  ■ 7 .; 7  ■' . ■ ”  7 -
/;;/'7-.'/7.7;.57 ' • pp7i421'V-2'§y/‘ '7 ,/ 7' 777 \- .* *-'■ 77.. ’7-7- ■'• ':
/  /  V/': / '677^77 I ;*4 *497. c f - P ris c ian , ^ ( col • '669 op. c i t  ) s 7 "Gaaus est ’
7 7 - ' ' . 7 7 7/ declinut'ib:'nominis, y e l alia-rpm casualium,,.dictidnum, quae f i t , 
7 ? 71 77 7:" ;7liaxime/:in^/finey JJominativua tamen save rectusV;,yelut quihusdam 
77 7;^ 7 .. 7 7p lace tg  quod/a generali-^homihe in  sp e c ia lia  cadat, casus. 
/ • ; : . •• -7 7 ‘. 7'§Ppeii0 kP i- ut, stylhm; quoque manu cadentem, rectum 'cedid-isse.,:,
■ 77/,7 -/7 //-;7:-pos,s-itmSudicere* 7 7 / 7 . '  7 ' ,-7 ’ ■ 7 ; ..^ 77- ;.7 7 ' . *  ”
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page 136 , • ' / '  "; ^fv.
’ xn.x H i. 53. 1-2 ■
2. ^To understand th is , i t  should,be noticed that things are 
/coninpnly named from th e ir  forms, like" album from albedine 
and homo from humanitas, so. t  hat:evexy thing th a t is  iiamed 
from something else has at least to th is  extentT a i*elation- 
T ship o f form., /So i f  I  say iste^est ;indatus vestimsnto, the  
. abl at i ve is  construed in  the relationship o f  formal cause,
: /  . \  ** : even though i t  :is  hot t  he fo rn i And i t .  hapipens that soraething
ean be named from  that Which: p ro deeds,ffom i t *  not only' as , 
f agent by: action, but also the term of the action i t s e l f ,  ; 
..which, is  ah ^ fe c t ,  when th a t .effect :1s i t s e l f  included in  
' the concept o f .action. For we say that ig n is  est: calefaciehs 
calefactioney even though calefactibn is  not heat, which* is  
: f  y -;'the- fo m  o f - f i r e ,  but an action proceeding from f i .  re; and 
: we say arbor est florens flo rib u s ,. 0700 though; blossoms .are ,
.not the form o f the tre e , but father certa in  e f f  ectsypro-*'
- ceedingfrom i t , 1^ ST 1;37*2 ,r 5 ;
* 3- SO? 1.39.2/■ : [ ,.... . c.
4. ib id  ad 4 ■ . ;
5 . In  I I  ad Romanos le c t 3*220 - * 3 ' 4 / .
- 6. ph 1.7.85 . v ; '
'■ 2J*Se_i2Z ; ‘ ... ,
1 . p riscian  distinguished parts’ o f speech through th e ir  - 
v proprietas s ig n !fic a tio n is , and discusses th e ir  accidents.
Heiias d istihgLiishes A¥ord-classes through f h e i r  d iffe re n t  
^: irod es 0^ s ig n ifica tio n  and diso u sses the accidents... as•
'A well' as 1 h 'econs igh i fro  at ion o f ,the; verb* s tense. The : f ;
; la te r  Modistae discussed:all; differences/!'!n:meating,'^between 
and w ith in  v/6fd-classes;:in terms of: various kinds o f  inodes.
; cf,./ pp;!43* ;48:vabbve i . ; . /
2 . Hispanu s speaks of s lgn if ica tion . (SL 5.45, 6*.01, 10.01, - 
; 11 .04) consignification ( SL 7. I 3, 7.22, 11.08, 11.14,
, : .11.20.) ’prfncip.al s ig n ifica tion  (SL 11.21) and: mode o f  
_ .s ign ification  (SL 1.28, 1 • 31ss) Aquinas follows his usage.
3* 4 SL 1*05: HE t Sciendum quod dialecticus ;solum pbnit duas
partes o ra tio n is , . s c ilic e t nomeh et verbum, , a lia s  aUtem 
appel la  t  aynca t  egor emat a et con slgnif ic  ant i  a: e t ;d ic itu r  
r/^a fsyn 1* quod est fcoh 'ifet <bategorematt, :qUod est, "signify.
’ icansu, quasi MconsignificativaM. 5
' '' .. ' ■ ■ '' ; — ’ -W  “ . ; • ^ 2 -
. r . , •  \ ■ ' •;■' .. -315-
’ '■//. Notes ;/ ' ■
; :P.age,-13-8. ■ . 7  ./ ■ ! /  . '
1» "...est modus detexroinatio adjaeens rei" De pnoposit-
ionibua modalibus, -719
2. "..^modus autem, sive determinatio sub;jeoti secundum
esse, accident ale, tripliciter accipi potest.. , .
ST 1,11.49.2 . . . ' .
3. In X Hi 22.2 ■-/ '
. 4- In Post Ah Iv.42.376-77. - ..manifestum enim est quod
;. .sensus cognoscittaiiquid tale, sed non hoc..."
5. In IV Met. 7-615 ?,
6. . De Anima 1.1.10,15; De Ente .et Essentia X.li-2; III.2
In Post An II.2.419; 5-458; 8.484,4857 In VII Met. 9-1460; . 
12.1537; 17.1658 etc. etc. „ ■
I 7. In I PL 4-1-2; 22.1.1; 34-1-2; IV.EL 38.2.3
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1. In VII Met 17.1658
,2. ST 1.13.9 ad 2 ' ..■.■■■■-, / / ;
' 3- PH 1-5-55-56 "
page 140 ■:■. c
1. PH 1-5-58 • . 7
2. HI 1.4.42 , /  ■
page 141 " ‘
1. In I PL 18.1.2 7
2. De Fallaciis , .651 ’
3- Quaestiones Quodlibetales IV.9-2
page. 142. ... ,
1- In. I PI, 1.1.1; 9.1.1; cf p 144 note 2 fox' text
2. ST III.I7.I .7 . 7  ' , , .
3- ST. 1-31.2 ad 4 -
4- ST I.30.4 -• " 7
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1. PH 1.5.54, 59; 8.98.     ;
tt .cf page 48: above for^ 'Hispahus.' on'.consignificatio .ebc/.:. 
v consequent!. : v- ;■ . v.
2. HII*3,.69~73; fortthis vjhole question. "Oonppsition" is 
the general term used in the De-. I hte rpret at lone for an ,,
. affirmative. judgementand division” for a/negative*
:The difference between the function, of est and other/
: .^ yerbs- in this is that there is no determinatus nomlnativus 
in the' verb esse, -while there is-in the others* cf • p 448 
■t/-beloW /V ‘
page 144:, , '"t ..
X* SCG- 1*30* cf De Divinis Nominibus 1*4; In I PL 23.1*4*
*■/ ■’ 25.x.2,* 9.1.1 • ' /■ .:; ;
2. In I ;Hj 9*X*1;\ ”alius et aliud. nohnisi; mpdo slgnificandi
; differuntham alius masculine et aliud> neutraliter /sigr .
; nificatj: . cuni, igitup modus significandi non mutat ‘ signif- 
‘ -Icatibn^n;**’’;' y/"'" . - / ' * v -• ' 7. ' . . i:i —
3* ■ In I HD ix.l*2: irSubstantiva significant per^ jnddum/' sub­
stantiae*. idec>di:em’>uam. <absolatp*;.i:adjectiva 'per;;mo&iT3a.' 
accidentis, quod noh habet esse abholuturn nee unitatem*. *,r
4. , SI I.39.3:. ’%> •a^ veri.tatein Xocutionum, non .solum, bportet
* - -■ consider are r es nighificatas,ised etlam modum slgnif i c andi* *
. Licet .autem vsecunbum .rem,sit;idem- Di)US; qubd DEITAS>1 non 
, temen est idem, modus , significandi utrobighe*’- hop nomen
DEUS. quia signi^cat divinam .ess.entlam-ut in habettte, ex 
;modo suae significationis: naturaliter habet quod, possit 
;. xsupponere p ro p ersbna * * i S pd hoc , nomen BSS$OTI&■’ non habe t * 
■"■'ex. suo modb slgnificatiohis quod suppqnat pro,pehsbna,. quia 
■ signifloat eissentiam ut f ootaam abstractam*. i” and the.same 
■would be true for PEHA3 ' *-v!
3. ph 1.3.54 ;’;';V '"*■. :
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■ pageVlAd/ / : V,.-;~ f V',
-> v . ";f
2. .Hi 1.1.5; 4.42; 5- 5} , 58, 61, 63. ■ \ ;. ■
j, v  ' ::
4. PH 1.5-55, 59, 60; 7-96. II.1.206 yy? •''■■ylv/ •
5. PH 1.5.56,57 ■ f  . f  V'' ' ■  ;
6. ph 1.5.54,59; 8.96 ■ .■, - ;n  ? \ ‘'T :
■:7;^:vi.5^5|i5^C;:;. v;V.;; / v f  t,>'.
8. ph 1.5.543s; '8.96 : ■ . / j
9. ph 1.3.34 .." /' ■ ■■"" '':
page 146 ■;■ - v ■.;:•■ •;■ ' ' ■ , ;
1. H-l 1.3.34; 5,54; 5-59,60; l.3i,26,,'v-:: y;
2. PH X.3.34; 8.104. In IV H, 3.1.2 ' ; 'V/
< v ^tonat^ahd pin it are called, verba; exceptae actionls.
of* Priscian, XVII* 1043 .'• t  - V  ' ‘ ■■' ^ f eXS^ VY .iV.V
rtii5*6i,62.:;; 11.ri.209 ’ '*  ^ ■
pahd;d:4&:. y ' V ' , t,''-* '■ v
1. ph ix.1.209 •
.2. ph 1 .3.33*34 ‘ . \ . -/V;... f  v .v ; ' ' ;
3. PH I;5.69
4* HI H 8.104, quoted on page 122 " :
5* cfi preceding -.page and HI II*1.?209 for t he, reduction of, the 
verbuiri; indefihitum as a dlctio . to t he negative xh. a prop^ -y; 
position^ . Ihe reason v-seeing tt 571^ the--negh^y®:-,with t
the v erbum makes -the proposition ; h eg ht ive, hot -, $u: st the 
verbumV while the !indefinite non homo as subject term can 
still be (3ietlhguislied from homo in ,a; ppsifive- or;;negative 
proposition. ’ r ^  X I* 1;'V ■'*
6. PH 1.5.69 ^  V ‘ -. V - r‘ ’ ' \ ‘ — 'v>;
: ■ Notesw n in ipiim»«h
page 149
1. H-: 1.5.66
2. EH X.5.67,68 ,t- ''
3. i’h 1.5.53
4. Hi 1.5.645 13.166
page 150
1., PH IX.I.2O9. of,lrv I EL 8.2.1
2. ' ST XXI.7I.3 /•:
3. PH 1.8.86 - , .. .
4. PH 1.5.65 ^ s ' ' '
Page .152 , ; ■
1. ST I.37.I aa 2. cf I.14.2; 18.3 ad 1
la. of ST I.36.3, quoted o IV pages 155-156
2. .In.XPX, 34.1.2. . "
3. In III H, 7.3-1 3
4- In Ev. Joann 1.1
pagg.l£3.
1. In I H. U . 1.4
2. ph 1.5.56 ■ -■. . - :/;V"'v; ■
3-.';PH 1 .1 .6 -,' '■ v
4. PH I.4.47
5. ST III.24.1 ad 3 ■ V ,'
6. ST 111.78.1 aa 1 , /'■; ■■
! • _ In IV PL 8.2*1 solutio 4
page 15k '
1. m  X .8.104 of pp 160-161
2. PH 1 .1 .6 . c f pp 79 f f  supra
3. PH 1 .1 .6 ; 6.77-79 The "binding elements", l ik e  the n a ils  in  
a ship, is  a fa v o rite  classical, allusion to the ship in  
which Theseus returnee! safely from Crete,, a fte r  k i l l in g  the 
Minotaur. To .signal his v ic to ry , he was to  have shown a 
white or scarlet s a il on.his return , hut forgot to do so 
in  his excitement, and his’ fathex* Aegeus plunged from a 
c l i f f  into the sea in  despair. Plutarch records that his 
ship was preserved by. the Athenians u n til the. 4th century:BC; 
11 At in tervals  they; removed the old timbers and replaced 
them with sound ones, so th a t the ship became a classic  
... exanple fo r the philosophers o f the disputed questions of 
growth and change, some of them arguing t h a t - i t  remained the 
same, and others th a t i t  was. a d iffe ren t vessel." "The Rise 
and P a ll of Athens; . Nine Greek L ives /'1 t r .  S c o tt-K ilv e rt, 
Penguin Classics, i 960, pp .!3“41> esp.pp ,22-29
4* PH Proem .3
3. ib id .
.1. In  I  H j 3.2 .1 ; also d is t 35
2., ib id . ST IH .3 2 .2
3. .  ST 1.43.1 aa 3
4 . In  I  PL 3 .2 .1
3. c f p . 136
6. In I PL expos, text. 25
6. PH 1.5.70
7. In  I  Post An 10.83
• . \: 7 W-. . v Notes
v~7 page 156 :1y  . ^ : ■-■
1. ST I . 36. 3. In  I  PL 12 .1 .3- "B allivus1 = b a i l i f f ,  o f f ic ia l
2. In  X PL 32.1.1; 32 .2 .1 . ST I - I I . 57. I  -7
' i h ; : i i t v r • 
■ - ■ ' ■ ' X193iii />53*5;':*3\\%}/*'53I»^*3*'’' - In  1 H i 5«3« -exposit. te x t.
'.•■V " V4 \ i ' :.5- 70.1 aa 2. 11- 1^ -27>31 \ :^jy ;y.-}y';?; 
:-v : 78. 2 :%a :'?;■/■' '" '^ .-:-
7* De li’a l l  ociis . 657 * " • * .quia oratio  per conpositiohempartium .
1 c o n s titu itu r, et ipsae partes se habent ad orationem siout mat- 
• ■ e r ia , cpppqsitio'.-autfem sicut forma; ubi ergo sunt eaedem paries.
';{ f  1 ' ’ 1 ; sea non '.ea.^ em TOnpqsitio^V^stioratio .eadem': multiplex, pqten 1 ia l-  
■ ..'v.;.'.'itier7et;v ito te iC ^ it^ .i!,.-aea non form aliter et a c tu a lite r ."  • '7'
8. In  J. Aa Horn. le c t .  4.53
.v;7 10.' ST 111,58.3  ■ ’ ■ ,■ ■ ' C '  ■: i ; i c  f / ‘-; r.' ■/ n.';>
11. ST 1 .6 0 .4  ad 2, IX - I1 .26.11 ad 4 ■ 1 ' ,N
12. ST I.1 A .6  ad 1
1. ST X IX .8O.3. aa 2 ;..
2. In  Ad’rTitum ,I I i 2 , ’‘,leqt,'J.52- C tafcai'^lmds't . i i t e r a l iy  
A ris to tle 'a  ''Ehetbrio*' I I  i l3 )
3 . In  I I I  H i 8 .1 .4  -■
A. ST 1 .12 .6  ad 1 . cl' preceding page for siout as conjunction.
5. In  I  .X-'ol. 1.36
, , - , Notes . . ■. , ,
pgjxe 158 „,v /  • ’ 'v.p.  .
1*. '’Oratio autem est vox significativaj cu jus partium aliquid 
' significativum est separatim, ut dictio^ non ut affirmatio.’*
..., ' h i  1.4 . ' V - - v -  : ."■■■
.-2. m  1.6.75 ’’ . ■ '• .
3* PH, 1.4-44; ,6.76; 8.91,96 ..
4- PH 1.6.76: ’’Secundo autem ponit,: id, in quo differt oratio 
a nomine et; verbb, cum didit: Qu.jus partium aliquid signi­
ficativum est separatim. Supra enim dictum-est quod pars 
norainis non significat aliquid per se se^ jaratum, sed solum 
quod .est o on junctum ex duabus partibus. Signanter au t em ’ 
non dicit: Qu.jus pars est significative aliquid separata,
sed cu.jus aliquid partium est signifloativUm, propter 
negationes et alia syncategoremata, quae secundum se non 
significant aliquid absoluturn Sed solum habitudinem unius
: ad aliUm...Quasi, dicat;, pars oratipnis est significative,
sicut dictio signifloat, put a nomen vel verbum, non sicut
affirmatio, quae compohitur -ex nomine et verbo...”
5- PH 1.4.44; 6.76 ’ ; ' Y- ;
6. ph 1.6.76-78 "v\- <,
page-Igft ' ; .. - .
1. HI I.6.77 ^ ■. ' ■”
2. ph. 1. 6.77 \  - ,
3. PH I.7.85 7 • V
,4- PH 1.7.83- That is j it satisfies the intellect" in the second 
' .-type of intellectual act, not the firsts the understanding 
of a sicople term..
3.' h i  1.7.83 ■
6. . Hi 1.1.6 , ' \ ; / ' . ^





pagce 159 cont*d 
■ 8. PH 1 .7*85 - - ... ;
:’/ y 9 <  ph 1.7*86 v " V . \  ;
10. ph; 1.7.87
• 1. PH 1 .6 .80 -81 . of 1 .4 .4 6 , ST 1-11.94.1; SCO 1.58:. In  I I I  De
. Anima 11-751 ■ • 1’ ; ,0 ■ • ’
2. PH 1 .6 .8 0 , in  which,: he refers to the proof offered by A ris to tle  
• and discussed by him, th a t in te lle c t  is  d iffe ren t from sense :
in  lacking any,bodily organ upon which i t  depends in tr in s ic a lly ,  
yet l ik e  the senses in being proportioned \to i t s ,objects, \
. ( in  I I I  De Anima le c t .  7.^72-690.) ' I t .  was th is  te x t, . In  which 
- * A r is to tle  said the In te l  lec tv/a s “s ^ a ra te Mffrom the  ^body, that 
• was the point o f dbpartui*e Por the' A verrbistic doctrine that 
the possible in te lle c t  ( i .e ., the in te lle c t  considered as cap­
able of knov/ing a l l  th ings, not as actua lly  knowing them) was 
one fo r a l l  men. , Aquinas explained “separate*1 meant only laclc- 
■ \ ’ ’ irg  a bodily .organs not “separate” lik e  P lato*s Ideas ( 689-699 )
. \ 3^  The. English: ”px’op6Sition“ , “ judgement*1, “assertion” , “pred- ,
, ica tio n ” and. so on are variously expressed- in  th e:Latin  o f 
Aquinas. , In  his lo g ic a l v /ritings, propositio is  more often  
: used of . the major and nanor premisses o f  a. syllbgism, else­
where i t  has the general meaning o f statements that are true 
or fa ls e , hence judgements. Although every prapositio is  an 
■ o ra tio  perfect a . mot ever oratio  perfect a need1 be a statement*
w l  Oratio alone usually means oratio  perfect a» although i t  can
- also be used o f an oratio imperfecta. , Only the 6ra tio  enunc-
ia tiv a  means something that can be tru e  or fa ls e , and th is  is  
synonomous w ith  In terpret at lb . or enuriciatio ( : H i Proem. .3) •
An affirm ation ( aftirm atior) ’ is  also .called compositio;: a neg-
' a t i on ( nega t io ) is  called d lv i s io ; and eithe r . c an .be called a :
... judicium. ' ' . ' " ' \
4 . PH 1.7.83,* 8.93, 108 " v :, • " . %
5v • ST 1.16 .8  add3• ,. PH 1 .7 .84  i  . : p
. 6. PH i .1 .6  ' , -v"-; ■
7. PH 1 .1 .6 ; 8.95,96 . /  ; - •
' ' '8.' -PH TI.1 .209-. V ' ; V ■ , / " ■
9* ib id . . v • ", - .... ■/ 'V 'A ■ -1
!y' ,,, Motes
' ■ ,  .. page 161.. : , v ■'’ ■ '
1 . PE i . 12.X60
2. EH I.S .100-103 - V ' ' - - 1
\fS 1 ,8.98-103 J'-r;,V . A f v - \  . ~''V" '
‘  ■ 4 . ” eh x .8.3.04 , v '
‘ page 162 ' ' . V . - / . >  '• -  .. V'[\< ' ' ' , C -
3.. c f p« 1565“ toy-the problems afeut Ohristus, secundum
quod ^omo* ..In  , such statements, the homo evidently re s tric ts  
: Chyistus and Vicse versa, ‘ - and the r  e l a t ip  nship s of both^tp'. the - 
. . . 1 verb ,ov predicate, are>.,lik ‘(^is,e^’aiffeptea, ;;not grammatically, ■
1 . but as fa r  as the possible-true ,st a tenehts ^sbich can be made
: about such a subject are-. cobperrtedV‘'X>/ Xt trould therefore be ;v  ^ ■
, v ; possibie to-examine the expressions expected■ to fo llow  upOn,. T 
. or excluded by Ghristus^^secundum, quod homo in  certa in  -writers.
^ ! ! I- : /• o f; j/R/Pifth>:--v^ Papers^frT^Tlnj^ .1557)V: 5P 190~ v- ^
. v- 215 fo r the modefn: n o t io n o fcolibcetidn^  ' v
j .  2. : PH 1*8.90; 9*110; 13.165. i i .1 .2 1 0  ' ‘ . v<;|v :
--’■ y ^ V / * 3 * V 'P r o je n i ,  vX*8*9'6v ' \ \ _-.3V - . v  ' ^
V  ■■'J ‘ '
ji'P'.v/;;! 13*165 : ‘' '^6.- ,  ' '■ : ' : -
' " v p h  1 .10.119 ■ . V  v.  - :7 *7  Tvt ; ■ ■•V-: . ' : : * ' - .
y . ,  . \y .  ph 1.10.120-121 ■ ■ y v - . y y y y y y . - / - '  ■ . v - / 'y
: .. 1* PH. IX .2.219- 216. n .  2.,212, . 21^ ,
/ y t ; . \ 2*'  PH I . I 3. I 66- I 69 ", ■'
' y-v .3.,^ ;ph-i .13.166; ". yy. •




1* De Propositionibus Modalibus 719
2. ib id  • 720: * * .However« Socrates c u rr it  would be a propositio  
; detre,. and' So or atem currere est verum a, propositio de d ic to , 
, as explained; below. ; s
3u r  • •p e ;'''^ o p o s it iQ 'n iW s  ‘M o d a lib u s  722-‘-' - ; , ; .
page: 165 ’■ ' "v - V:-. y
a; ,}DO Propositionibus Modalibus >723
2. PH I . I 3. I 66. c f. p 163 'w ' .»
, 3* :;P& Propositionibus jipdalibus . .724.; . ' : '
4 . . ib id .  *723 : ..
5* .cf• pp. 134-135 ■ -
Notes
-166 . ‘ 33;:'3-. • - ' • ' ’ --'‘y’ ■; ~ ■ 7 •
c f p p  45-493snd SummulaeLogloales P e tri H ispanic ; j
^ed..Boc'hensidLvBome 1947• 1 -The! following are some, o f  the . 
•pertinent '.passages': 3 3  7
'Traotatus^IX, -Be - AH^liat%nibusv. • * . :
9.1 .Persbnalis,suppositio est acoeptio texmini communis pro , 7 
suis in fe rie rlb u s  j cujus a lia  es t  deteim nata ali.a: confUsa, 
a t  px'ius p a tu it; Item , personalis suppositionis A lia  est 
division nani1 a l ia  ;x'est r io t  a, a lia  .ampiiata. . -Bt ideo re s tr io tio  
et empliatio habent f ie r i ,  circa personalem supppsitionem.
9 *2; R estrio tio  est coarabtatio term ini communis a majore supp- 
psitione: ad rainorem, ut cUm;,dicitur‘ 1fhomo albus currit'*1, hoc 
i adjectivum ,*albus *^:re s tr in g it i "hprninem1 ad supponendum pro 
alb is* Ampliation est extensio termini cbtnRunis a . minore supp- 
ositione rad majprem, ut cum d lc i iu r -”homo potest esse A n ti- 
tchrij3tus%‘_ is te  terminus ”homo” non solum.supponit .pro eis  
qui sunt , sed etiam pro: eis qui exeunt. Unde ampXiatur ad fu t -  
uros* Dico auteim "term ini communis1 quia terminus discretus 
non .res trin g itu r nec ampliatur. . /
9-3, '"Atopliatiohum a lia  f i t  per yerbum, u t per hoc verbum "potest” , 
ut •”homd;'po t  es tj»,esse.Antichristus11;• a lia  per nomen,3ut "hominem 
esse Ant iq hr is  turn es t  possibile”; ;a l i  a per p a r t i  cipium, u t ” homo 
est potens esse Antichx’is tu s”; a lia  per adverbium, u t ”homo nec- 
essario est animal1’ . "Homo” enim /ampliatur non solum, pro praes- 
bnt.i tempore,,; sed etiam pro. fu turo .;  I t :  Ideo;' s.equitur a l i  a div4.- 
is io  a iip lia tion i s: aixpii atibhum, a l i  a est fespectu . suppositox^um. 
u t  11 homo pot e s t ' e sse Ant ichx'is tuS^., a lia  est respectu : temperis, t, 
ut "homo necesSariq est: animal” , .3 t:  dictum.est v
9.6; De a tp lia tib n e  quae f i t :  r a t i  one euprpositorum*/ ta i ls  datur 
regula:;; temihua: communis supponens vel appOnehs- verbo habenti 
vim anplisndi a se ve l ab a lio  .ampliatur ad ea quae; possunt. esse 
sub forma... termini supponehtls, ut "homo potest esse albu s” y is te  
%terminus. uhomb” non solum suppo n it  pro praeseiitibu s*. sed et am-* / * 
lialtbrbaid'-.qmnes 'qui erupt. Dico autem ”a se” , quia' hoc verbum 
'"pqtest”^de; se habet naturam ampliahdi. Dico,. a utem\ ”ab a lio ” 
quia hoc pax^icipium ”potens” et hoc. nomen ”pqssib iie” ; dant 
virtutem  verbo, cui adjunguntur, anrpliandi, u t "homo; est potens 
esse"ariimal” ve l "hominem' esseanimal est possib ile” . r
9«7 Deampliatione,autemquae f i t  ratione tempoxis, t a l is  7 
datur .regula:3  terminus comnianis/'siippohens ye l apppnens verbo, j  
habenti v iir i:ampliandi quoad tercpus, suppo h it  pro hi^ qui sunt 
;.qt;.:qux-yrdnt',. ut "homo necessax i^o est animal” ; hie .3am ”homo” 
quam ”animal” tenetur pro his :qui sunt et qui seiiper e ru n t...
333
3267.
/  -V; -'v,; ■ . •; "• : - Notes • ■ 'V  V ; - ./ ' ....
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/  >  .Tract atus X I*  ,- I)e; Rest^ic^^nibas. ‘ ' / / ' -/v; . /".• '
11.01 D'ic to •' del'smpliatlonibus / et appelationibus, diqemdum de 
re s tric tlo tilb a  s. "bi:*Restrietio est co.arct a i io ' ter.mlpi;-^ communis. ;
. .a: maoore supposi:tibiae ad- niinbrem ut dictum est p rius .
11.02 Restrictibnum a lia  f i  t  b er no men» ut cum d ic itu r  1,homo ■ 
aibusV,, .iste^-.tercninusi^Hhomo”• non''stfpponlt pro r a g r i s : nec; pro
medio colore coloratis, sed/restring 1tur ad„albo s:, alia fit
n a w  ■vron ’K n m  " n 4 *  o n m  ■ a  *i A -l 4 *n  v i !■M h'ritm W : rii-i u r t i  -!-ll ■ ' c!-l-*a 4 -o n m i  cj
supponit ve l re s tr in g itu r  pro^  p^aesbiitibus^ A lia  f i t  per- p a rt-  
. icip ium , ut “homo cufrens disputat!1; , is te  terminus ’-homo** re - - 
s ljrin g itu r ed- pubrentes; t b lia ' f i  t  per ihrplica tionem, u t. cum, :
. d ic itu r  ,uhomo> qui bst/albus,. c u r r it ’’ , haec ifa p lic a tio .’’qui; /■ 
est albus11. re s tr in g it . homines ad aIbos. ■ v,..-,-aV
11.04 De restriction©  facta,'per: nomen communiter sumptum
. ta lis , datur regula: 'omne nomen non diminuens nee habens ;
; . vim ampliand!, junctum ex parte eaclem termino comnunimagis ,; .
.. re s tr in g it ad; .^suppbndenduin pro ’eisV';ad 'quae 'ex.igit. sua. s ig n if-
. ' ica tiq y  u t>pete t.in'e^errplis supradibtisi,... . . . •;
11.05 ■ Sciendum autem3 quod nanus commune- re s tr in g it  magis. 
commune, ut cum d id itu r  " h pmb: albus'*, qui a " homou reperi tu r .,. ,.;, 
in  bbminibus .albis 'e tn ig r is  et : medio cbloi'e cbioratisV, Uaibusn ;
... autem non .h o c .  quod est,.albus,preperitur. in  hominibus. et in  , ; >
V1- . b rutis  et lapid ibus, et s ic ‘ -.”albus,!^est -m%is c-ipmnittneV:’;:et-i-5 
’'homo*1. minus commune,; e t  s ic  ■"homo" re s tr in g it  "album", ad aL- 
' bedinem existentem.in hominibus; , et, sic utruraque coarctat aliud  
secundum diversa* . ; . . ... ■ _ • ; -
v . I I .07 Dx px^aedictis sequifur a lia  x’egula, quae est t a i ls :  \
n ih i l  positurh a parte p ra e d ic a tl:pbtest rds 
cominunem positum ex. p a rte : subject! quoad .principal.em. s ig n !f-
: . ic  a tionem .. • ; f ■/;; ■ .. ■ • v ; : -V-■ b .
11.08 ;.Dico; autem.^qupad::principaleni significationem n quia. . ; ;
praedxcatum restringit,subjectdm.quoad significationem , ut
1 . cum .dicitur;;"omhis cignus e s t ;albus-*, i s t : terminus "cignus" -
’best r in g i tu r ad mares .et non adVfeminas.;et si.c^  ^ ?*albus" re -  
: s trin g !t; .subjectum; quoad/consignificationera qube est genus 
et non quoad principalem^ significatiohem* \  - ^
•;,> 11.09. Item, :ae Jrestxi-'ctiqne_ facta p e r . implicationem, ■ t a i ls
datur/ regula:- ;bmnis :in,p !ic a tio  immediate adjuncts termino 
commuhi restringit/ips.UBi. ; sicut .et suum .adjectiyum. (
' 11.21 1 . .  •',esse1,;:.non re s tr in g it  ad existentes, s icut nec hoc
verbum "curri t" ad - currentes, quia nullum yerbum r'estring it'
terminum sfb i suppohentem quoad pi-opriam significationem , sed 
quoad c onsigni f i  ca tionem, quae est tenpus. Unde, nbn re s tr in g it  
ad supposita ex is tent!a , sed ad p rae se n tia ... .. ; /
/;";/ ■ ■•■ / l t.J ■ - -V ' -;;;■’/ V i - / " : Notes v— V / v ■ ■.* / v .;' //. .
://!,'-i ••■ page'166 cont’ d " wf- ':r' ■ , -. - ;• ;.•.•••  ^ > .i'1- / /^ . .,. ^/;y i  ■, -9'' C ' v
b 11.23 Solet autem ,ponx,quod re s tr ic t ip " f ia t  ab usu, ut cum
/>; ;^6: f •' / d ic itu r ;bnihilyest in, arpa*1> quatnvis s it  iilena aere, quia t >■/ ; • :
v o ■ ; ;iste "terminus b h ib il ’i  sUpppnit prp;/re^s 'S o lid is  Vet \firm is.; - \
,b : . . b ’ Bt ^'rex v e n it’i,pro rege p a tr ia e , e t r^aagi st e r / le g it ’ijpro
-/• / , . vmagistro proprio. , S o le t. etiam poni^quod :s i t ’ reStbiGtiP per /
/ ;/^  v .  ^ ., transitionem verb i, u t cum d ic itu r ''Spcrates pascif; hominemu 
f  / / /> ,' / / /; ,is te  terminus nhoraiuem,t supponit;;prp aliC/a^Socrate y i r tu t e '{
; b / /  ;f \  ■ ira n s itio n is  i l l iu s  ; verbi>/ quia dabs ^et recipiens'sunt; per se . - /  I t 
/ b , " - / ' :' v  - bb divers a . • "/:'■•• ‘ ''bi//.:^, v -■ . jv/vi-. ' ,  ;;'//■■:::■ ; / , ; / > -  ./ : /-'..
/// ,  / 2. / SB 9-2.  ^ in te rp re ta tio n 11 is  aiterm from n©derri lpg ic  as used.; /  . ;
b ;;/ i % berp, and is  not; to  be confused w ith> in t erpre't a t io . as the act
/;• v /  ... . ; ; '-v': or expression of a judgement about what is  true or fa lse  as • :
/ ; 4 .^used by Aquinas. Suppo s it  io  is  also translated - as ^supposition11
,/ / , ; or ‘‘standing fo r 11  ^ -taking the place of'^f.or ' 'a l l i e d  to n. ( . r
■ 3v SL '9.2; ■ l l .O lv  \  / ■ , • ■'v^.;/" , :  ^ " .
.;/■ 4. -^SD;:9. l ’y - ; - ^ v ' : ' ' - W ^ / ; ; / ’ / - v ’o-::/v ' \  : 1 .
-•.  ^ 5* SL 6.03* / / ; r / : /  ‘ : - v  / .  • /  ■' ’’Y \  , -  -  " •:
-  / 6. SL 9. 3 , v ; ‘ <. - //■;. , i  ■_ '■
;:tv : SL 11.02: *./ f / ' - ' / ;;V^
;8 . ,  ;SL' i l - .b9/”V / - i / / V v v ' ' L.- ' -.■‘b’i.;.' >> . / ’./  ' ■ ,,  /
//..; - 9> V cf preceding pages / "v V-..^ . / /  ‘ ...' f  :‘ /.-'.'/;/>'
' y 10. SL 9 -3 -7 / , /■.' -V-i i'-; •/, , \  ■-/ . /""/'.
l l i  ST I . 25.5 ad 2 •' .  ^  ^ ; /V-
, ; 12. I l l  I I I  PL 7.3.1 ■ ' ,/■ ■ ' // -/"-■' /  1 , / i . / /
■/; - --- page 167 /'•'■-; -;: :
,,; /  1. In,I;,Ad R o m .,II I .52. The same, ideas are repeated In  ST I I I . 24.
.,/ " 1 ad 3, In  H I  H i 7 .3 .4  ■/ " > / . ” q‘*-/,v K
;/■ ■////," ; 2. ST 1.14.13 ad 2 :. " /. .. ' / / ; ;
; - 3. ST .1.39*4 arg 2: ’ Praeterea, terminus in  subjects'ppsitus non y > -
: , re s t l i^ itu r  per tbrminum in  praedicato. positum8 ratione. b ig - y' /
, /b if ic a tio n is j sed solum ration© tenporis' c e n s ig h if ic a 't i•** '
s l  11.07, 11.21 V -■■ - "t. ' V < -
. ■. = t v  ;’i n  ..HD '^:7;'34f^ 7 .‘3 4   ^ '■ ':/^/';, ' 'v; ' - / / . .  . -
‘ :-v/. -  /5* ST l i - I l . 60.1} ’ / ' '  /'' / /  ; . / ’
-l page 168 •■:. y ':i' : ' , y -Y  :";5'-I .;; / y .V ;y , ' 'V y / ' ^
y ,:y ' X. ST I I - I I .X X 8 .2  y ,V-. ■■ / " ' ' ' ri / ' ' - ’y / : '' y  :.y.
'-y:" y■ ■ y,;iC ‘;-S T ,il- IX .X 4 l.:2:-v y  ,
'k ;''w  k-k.; ■ '.'1 , k v . . - ‘ ' k-kV' ■ ■ • 33 r
•'■••kkVk k , " k ; ' "■ ■ --■'./ : - . ’kkk-kkk..- 328
kk.;k k ' ■ ■ ■ k- kk : Notes / , ’ ;k k. • k-;,!'
•page 163 con’t13 ..k'k t ' . ' ■ . ?-• k.
3. SD II-II.186.1 .77''^'k k , 7'7\. ’ ■ k -"'7
4. ST 1.29.2 aa X ;;’k; 'ikpk/jk ;k V ;k\7';'' - V 'kv: ■ kk
5. sl 11.05 • k. . - kk'k' .' ' . :J. ,.^ „k k , k •"
6. of pp. . k ' • "..‘'.""'S ''. ‘ .<
7. ST I.3.2,3; 13-9; 14.11; 29.3 aa 2,.; 5 ^.3 ad 2; 56.1 a8 2;
86.3; 75.it-; 7 6 .2 aci 3; . 85-1. 1-11.63.1. , h i . 2 .3 aa 3; '
kk'k 6.1 aa 2; 77-2. kil.l#,50,75,82,92,100; . k
k'k . IV. 10,1)0,63,65. De Ente et Essentia, passim ik
k 8, m  I.8.96; 10.127, 12)0 ■ ' k k ' k >  • V ■
9. Hi 1.8,97 V-.k k'k ' '■k  kk '' • 7 '. k .7'k'''"-:;''7;
V-' 10. ph 1.6.74 'k-k-kkk'-k ’ ' ■■ ' ' .7- k\ ' k - \ k k :
page 169 ; • k k  _,kk:; ■ ■■
1. sl 6.03 '7'" k / ;7  v . • k -  v^'7
,. 2. ibid* ' ' •' ■; . - ; . , ■‘"r ’ - - ■ ; 7:“"
page 170 k  V'-kkkkv-'. "7. ' k77:7;
k  1. Cf pp. 76-77 k v  :k % .  . ' k'k
" . 2. sl 11.01). ^ - k k - ' k - v :; k  k- ■kk.-kk;' > V / k .k
PP&e. .1.7.1 ’• k k k ‘ k'k ■■ k" k k k , k
kl. of pp. 167-168 , k ■ •- .
■ k 2i . of pip. ..7I-73 for Aquinas'kyiew; i ”wofa" here is the institut- 
ionalized word, as sepax^ ated ,in writing
page 172 :.' k;- k’", ?-i'; :
k 1. HI 1.1.6; 6.76 ■' ‘k - k"' , '. 1 ' .k vk' • \
k page 173 ; kkkf ' k'lJ kk' "  ^  k'k • ■ k . '  k'  '.; k
1, cf. pp 68-70 ana note 3 to page 101 
- " 2* cf. p. 159 • • ■ ; "
3. cf. p. 102 ' ' ' . ■••,; ’■ ’V;-.’ .
4. PH 1.3.29. ST 1.16.1; 21.2; 89*7; II-IX.1Q9.1; 110.2. • /
■\ SOG I.59,62. D©^0x4tate,I.'8- et passim* “ In 1 9 - 5 '
In II ^  28*5veto , ' k : ' - 1 ' ;. . ; - ' ../■ v
9* PH 1*9 ana passim. .TbiS:is merely1 the basic statement, since 
. .it is not just the existence of the subject that is, affirmed, - . \
. but the Inherence of the predicate" in the subject-as each is 
. defined, for categoric propositions^ and other, qualifications 
m s t ;be" made for. otherr sbi'ts of pi^opositions, but what remains 
\ basic is-the affirmation of some ndxus :7k'
'A : ' - ?. ,■ ---■ 3>3*£
. • \  . ,  • ■'/" ; v r  -  : ; • ■' / , ' >  ’ - -  : 3^9
. • Notes v:. ■
page 173 cont*d ' ■ -  V  r
./ 6. 7 -  p f.: sources^ una.er note 4y; \ ’ . ' ■ , :
\ ,§*:[Xn,ll Phys r a f e ;7 - " - ""-v'f‘ •' *;■" ' V  •
9. Proem In  P o l. . In  I I  Phys 4.173, 272, 274. PH 1.4*40, 49,
11.150, '■ V  . ‘ -
10. ib id * _ J . * . *■' ■’ 3 ‘l:::
page 174 ••• ' ' '  .. ;
1 . PH 1.7*84. In  V Met 4.1223-1244
, ' 2. " In  Boeth. de I r in .  15 ad 1. \  ^ , •
, 3. H I 1 .13 , 14, 13. " . . v,. :
■ ^  : ■ V  : _ V v ' -  1 ,  ‘ . v;
■ 5. .Hi 1.15 ■* V ,
6. e .g . ,  F irs t  Oause,. and second;,dauqesv proximate ana 'remote
. causes, causes per s e hndper accidens ( y/ith many subdivisions) :
. ifc ll and partla l.pauses, causes that  can Be Impeded and those
. that cannot, aqtual; and p o ten tia l causes,, p a rtic u la r ,and
universal cajises, s im p lean d o p p o s ite  causesi^ete., e tc .
: Aquinas.* viev/s are,^fouridi c h ie fly  iid the L ib er de Oausis, and,
in  his eonimentaries on,A ristotle*s Metaphysics (esp ec ia lly  ,
Books I  arid IV-)J and Physics, (especia lly  Books I  .and I I ) , ■ , .
, 7 .  In  I I  Phys 10.240. In  I  Met. 4.71; V Met. 3.777, 732, 2.763r772
8. Be Oausis 1 .1 .10  f f .  In  V Met 1.749, 6.827 \
9- In  i  Phys 1 .5 , I I  Phys 10.240. In  V I Met 17.1675-1680
; In  V Met IT .750: -  : ' :V '.3 ' . • ■/ ■ :
i ,?5 ; 3 :V., - 7 \  ’ : ' • 7 ,; ■'; - .
1 . In  V I I  Met 17.1675-1680. In  V I I  Pbys 5*917 : ’ : :
: 2. In  V I I  Met 5.917 and sources in  note 1 - . _
3. In  V Met 1.750 ^  V: ‘i-
4 .s :ln I I  Phys 5.178 .c. -
5* ib id  5*183 '■ x ; :r . . . . ' ?
• 6. ib id  5*180 \  ■;
7* ib id  5*181 •, •
8. ib id  5*186, . . . .  -.,/•■■■ .
9. ib id  5. I 79, b f  De ln te  et, Essentia 1^2 and V I I  Met , \  , "
IQ ...In  I I  Met 4*320




1. In  I I  Phys 11.242. In  V Met 2.775
2. In  V I I  Met 7 .1 W V 3 5 , 8.1438-1442
3. In  V I I  Met 3.1709-1711, V I I  Met 1.1687
4 . In  X I Met 12.2381 of X Met
5. In  X I Met 12.2381
page 177
1. In  I I  Phys 11.242 -■ '
2. c f note 7 on p . 168. fo r sources
3. In  I I  Phys 11.242
4 . In  I I  Met 3.305-315
5. In  I I  Met 4.316-31?
.;6.i .;. In , . I I ili^ .t,4..,3^^330
''7.; In  . I I  Met 3. 301-315 .
8. ST I . 46. I  and ad 6, In  X I I  Met 5-2498
9. In  I I  Met 3-303,4 V Met 14.955, X I I  Met 6.2517
page 178 . . . . . .
In  Post An 1*42076 .V; i.'£;-,!■ '
‘Si,;/0.0r a t io n  is^treateia','in-:-t&e;;firs-b; questions .of• tlie Suinma;, 
TheologIca,Conimentary on the Sentences and Suirima Contra 
G-entiles
Eggs. .1.72
1. In  the Sumiiia Theologies. fo r instance, God’ s absolute per-: 
fec tion  i s , developed7to.show bis self^subsi stende, lack  o f . 
any* cpmpositiony wfiicli would. i i^ ly  i-p.oteocy,, capacity, for : 
change, ^blch involves e ith e r lb s s  of :pei^*e6t i 6n o.r tbe add­
ition: o f perfection > hiO :O ternityp;being>6uts^d;e' time,; which 
is  a measure o f charge. ;In terms^ofa^^^ is
said to be pure act; • H ip :t,bei^..i's'c.6tisequ0.ntXy;:;no7.comp.os-
■ ■' it io n  of -mat ter;and fo*j?m4('I>3* 2)"y {essence, and; Existence .(I  *3*5) 
substance or accident (1 .3 ^ 6 ). : Hence*He is  u t te r ly ; simple 
(1*3*7) 9 immutable ( 1.9*2) et ernal ( 1 *10. 1 - 6); and 'tbe source 
of a l l  perfections, such as know ledge and self-determ ination, 
found in  natural th ingsr(l.Z f..2) ‘■‘‘‘Ti-.V
2* SI 1 .45.1 ss
Notes ; ‘ ! C;';.;-
■page 182: ' v-.- .v ; v , i
1*. S T H - l i . l l O ; l .  Cf ib id  69. I ;  70,4.} 89. I ;  9,3*1? 1 2 ^ 5  a'a 2
page 183 ;V  % .>>. '•
1 . ST 1 .1 4 .6 . In  I  PL 35*3. SCG 1.50. Do Pot* 6 .1 . De V er- ,
i t a te 3 2*4- Be Oausis le c t 10 , ' ’ • i,
This is  important fo r Aquinas’ ; idea that concepts are .not true  
or fa ls e  in. themselves,, and is  linked to  t  he notion o f revisipn  
o f knowledge and, increase in  knowledge through experience: and 
being taught* I f  ’’true knowledge'*, is  equated w it h knov/ledge 
that canno t  be revised because i t  is  complete and unalter able, 
then Aquinas.,.would., say- that th is  can only be daid of Gtbd*s ; 
knowledge, since He is  the source o f i t .1 .Man is  essentia lly  
. changeable, his knowledge is  discursive, therefore by d e fin i­
tio n , always incomplete and therefore always subject to rev is­
ion without the im plication that he repudiates past knowledge 
' > as; necessarily; fa ls e , but only inadequate conpared to new know­
ledge * ’ ‘ ■ ■ ' • ■ v '
2. In  I  Ad Oor 14* 1.814, 831
3. In  Post An 1.2 .17   ^ .
4* ST *11-11.1.1 f  v ‘v
page 184 . ■
1 . SC& IV .13 ' •' • '
2. SCG 11.75* 3e Ver 11.1 a3 2 ,3 ,4  ,,
3*. n .365 ■. v .  r:
. 4 . In  Post An I.4-.33 ' . .
5- . In  Post An 1.2.13-21 . - 3 ;:;
page 185 ' ' p ,: 1
1. ST 1.79.13 V  ; "  >
2. ST 1-11.49*2 ad 3 ; ,
3* . In  I  j?L 10 .1 .4  ■ % \
4*‘/ST I I - I I . I .9 ad 5 ; ' . \  :
5* In  V I I  Phys 5*915 . f  : ■, : :
6. In  I I  H i 24. I . I  V 1 V ; ' . •
7* In  I I  Hh 24.1.1 ad 2 •,
8. In  I  H  25.1.4" expos tex t K
9* in  I  H j 25*1.1. • Aquinas noted elsewhere that  i t  is  also a 
technical expression in  Grammar , r:
v , - ' 1 ' \ " .■ ;V7 f ■ ■ NoteS^iv; V-,7'7 7 , ' 7  -‘'.■,-'■'7 , 7;- : 7 ,,, . -
page 186 7 7"' v  . ' 7z ’ - v  A'h U;. ■' ,.7, - :
71. ST 1*39*3 ad 3 V  ;
 ^ 2. st  m . 60.7 . ' . ; . - i / - - ,  v  " ‘ -v
* 3* seoundumVproprietatem vocabuli'. c f p . 90
4 . servet sentehtiam .-'■'•,:;7‘7 "'7 7-^7, V ;;'7f :-\\y7 -:;v
/• - 5*77 nwtet auteiii modum loquendi;vsexHih$ui^ ^^  ^ linguae in
. quam transfert
6. Gentra-ErropesfGraeCorum10 ^ ,7103 0^ ;; 7:77 77 , 7f 7 ;
, 7 /7 He'/oppiiPs th is  p rin c ip le  in  thb7light7of tnddes--of,- S ign if­
ic a tio n , consign!fieationi .etc * t  hrbughoht-ihe work*. Eg.
1039 ? Hoc an tern nomen-BM s'j^qui-h^gighlfida t  essentiam 
. . comrounqm per7ito,dum concreti ( signl'fi cat'-''eniih*': 'hab.ent'em- Deitatem).*
• 7 7/;../ zpqt es.t^  supponerq ox** suq;7iTqdo;1>s.ignri*icaiioniS’ ppo7zjio'rsonai; et
; : idep etiam ^ujusmodi locutiones , conyeniehter-cCnceduntur: Deus,
generai TDeum^  71>eus hasci tu r y e l  p a I)eo. .
, • Hoc autem. nomen ,essehti#''et'':33iviniii;:aS','^et quaecummie in  
/ r  ^abstracto^significantur, 7nori.'jhaberitTex suae, -npio"signlficationis . 
: 7 quod s ig n ificen t neque suppdriant;;pro:persona:. E f i d e o  non
7/ prpprie; ea quae sunt propria person^um de^  (|uJUsnipdi--nominibus 
_  praqdicentur^:ut dicatur7essentia^genefaPs ve l g e n ita * ..
’77.7' ....'7‘;-lP40: Sed l ic e t  mpdus % ignifleandi diversus, si tcurn ;d ic itur
v 7;7^ , Deus' est Deitasy tameri. res estl penitus^eadem; et ideo pfopter 
,,v - i 7 ;-rdi;_identitateci> 'sicU't.undm'-'-de .a lte^^praedicatur; u t cum
■77,7 d ic itu r  9 Deus / est, D e i t a s , v e l  pCrsCna^divina sive Pater. est
7 divina essentia*V*y'7 ’y  y. 77 s \77'7777y3 ; ~ *v' -77- '
,...  ^ page 187 J . /  ' / / ;  7 7 ;  ' 7 7 / Z i 7 7 . 7 - ’ ’ * -7'
■ ; ■ i 7 z s c 7 3 3 7 , 7 7 z 7 ' . 7 7 "  7 7 7  z: 7 '  “' ' 7 1, .. '
; Z; ; > 2. In  I  H i 26.1.1; ST 1 .29 .2  0a 3 . v '■ 7 7 , 7  ,f 7 /  ' 7
3. In  IV  Met 7.618 '' 7 / ' . '  j; /  /
■ /  4:* In  X I I  Hcb 2.681 ■ ... ■ ,  ^  ' :: .. 'V /
5. In  Post An. I.4 .33 »  ST I I I . 3.7 ad 2 > ■ / ’„ :‘
page 188 V: .s.^, • ", , ' / w  :V ' V :'^  7 -; -V'::
1 . In  I  Phys 4*26 ■,i
■ ;■ ‘•2v.t;SB/1.7*83!: / ' i - ' / / . ; .  ■■'■7 7 7 i ' / . ' -  f z-"' 7 z . 7  ■
■ ;3* .iEsp.&bi’aliy^  ^ fa lla c y  o f Q o^psifioniAna,dlyision,C f De N a lla o iis , ,
,/;'662-ssZ, ‘i/i'; ./;/?/,■ .VX: t>,: s. '■ / '
4* De V a lla o iis  664, , ’/■' // . ■
Z / ; / , ; / 5 y _'-O T 'H i:. t o . f . / / / r ’ y / 7  ■3V ;7 ;: 7 i/ 7 y ^ ; 7 7 / v . .7 : -v  ■
/  '■■ z.-.^i i / s o 7 i ' i 2  z / , ' . ' 7 7 7 7 . 7 7 ' '  .;/-': ''Z' ; •
7. ST I I - I I .1 4 1 .2 ;  186.1 ‘ V .,
.. - . . .  ;
■ • . ' ' ' 333^
- flfotes "
page 188 conVd • ■
8* In  I  ED- 21*2: expos, te x ti This c le a rly  alludes, to  the
typ ica l medieval etymological thought' .. '
9* In  Post An I I .16.552 ss: ••'
page 189 ’
1 . In  IV  Met 7.611
2. In  IV  Phys... 506 ss.. In  Post An 1 .1 ,2  e tc .
•3- In  Post An XX.6.467-468, 4<$1
4* In  i  ELj 2 5 Quoted from .Hilary*s Pe T r in ita te , c* 4
Of;' In  I  PL.27*2.2: “We should use y/ox'ds as ordinary/people 
do, but judge about facts as ph ilosophers ...MSince once th e  
facts are .clear, i t  is  foolish to  argue about/words.. .M
.. Also De Diyinis.Nominibus 4;9*412-415r which says that when 
:the meaning is  .c lear, almost any word w i l l  sex^ ve to communic­
ate i t ,  and although one. should always choose the W re  common 
and clearex* expression, such choice should never be a matter 
merely of words
1 . In  Pol 1 .1 .56-37 ; ; . . ; i’ ; ,
page 191 \  ■; :;-
1 . De Rcgimine Principum ad Rcgew Cypri 740-7W ■.
2 . In  Pol 1.1. 22-23 r
3 . In  V IH  Eth 1657, I 665- I 67I
v m °  1 9 2  ' ' .
1* In  I  ad Oor 14* 1*831* ..In th is  same place i t  is  interesting: 
to note that a .person who understands only a single language, . 
his own, is termed id io ta  ( ib id .  4*860)
2. ■ De V e rita te  9*4 ad 10 ; 1
3* In  V I I I  Pol 1.1270 V ’
4* In  V I I I  Pol 1.1278: 11. .*puta eas quae fiu n t per disciplinam
audiendo ab .a lio , quod, non f i t  n is i per sex^ nbnem signifLcatiyum, 
cujus significationem  et rationem modi s ig n ifica n d i, simllatuvteiri
 ^ ; autem et ordinationem convenientem docet praedicta s c ie n tia .1* *
' V . y y y y  ■' - Vn .
;v-v;-v i y y  ; ■ ........ 334
Not  es
' page 213 * • .  y y ' ■ y  v’r ;''/: '' . - 4 4 4 4 "  4 ' '  . . 4 ' -
4 y  ; 1* Thurot, op. c i b . p i > .  123 ss ;4^'''' ‘’4  '■ 4;..
• 444 ,2 - 'o f .  ;pp. 83 ^  Aquinas.V d is tinction  between axrbs and:
4 4 ' ■  ’4 • science and th e ir  foundations* 444 1 .y 444.,' ;
■.4 ■ 4:y;>4i3« :Ih is  soems tb/be^the^method of ax^uitent>employed by those
1 / 44 4 4  v ;who, hsye, h^d th a t’ certain, languages:,; e.g; Vieihamese> % . y-4'
4 4y4y y4/ '4 ; 4  "have no gremmarV: grammar they y,:. 4 > -y. 3
y,- 4 y, 4  know as the /onlyconcept 4of grammar’ in jth is  way amounts to
■4 ' :4.4’ vvi: ■ ■ ! bsying that Viethamese .does riot have the grammar of L a tin  1 ■'* 4 ;4 y
4 .444 44  ,y y 4 4 4 o r & r e e k 4 y - 4 4 4  'f 4 4 y .y vy ,':;"-:’4 '  ’ - v 3 - ’■ 4 -y  4. .y= '■ '• 4  4y , 4 ’-‘ 4 ‘y:
4 " 4"y pa^e_214 ' . t 4 4 , '  1 ' " ’by
3 4 4  4 - ■;■ 1. In  Post An. 1 1 .6 .4 6 ! ss 4 4< ■ 4  44444  - : • .‘V- ■' ' ' 4 4:
4 ‘4 4 '" 2. c f .  pp. 186 -^1  ^and preferences' ' y-/ 4 y  I. ' '4  4 4 ;y . •
4 . 4 y W  In  IV Met 7*618 . 4 ' ’y; ■ ■ 4- * , - ; 4
4 * i  .4.\(irabmann,4w'Mi^;eialteri^^^ • I I ,  4ppl* i lB  ss '' • ■
p . 4y . ,4 fo r  the authorship:, the text;'■■QrafamatibaSpecUlativa. i)uns
: c 4 /.7-4 4 y  y 4Scotus (Quaryachipi^O^) y4444-44‘' '4 .; .y  . ' 44. y  44 /■-
; ,4  -44 2. ' c f. C. H a rris , p “The Philosophy of puns Scotus” (Oxford, 1927) ,
4 ;4y..;y< y  -'4433. Longpre^;yLa Philospphie::du B. Duns 3cot“ (P aris  I 924)  ^ ■
4 /  - 4 /4  4 4: B_* jansen,■ ■ “Beltrase sur? geschichtlichen Bntwiclp.ung■ der /Disr*
4 .^; [ ;.4 i 4p tinctio^fprm aiis^ (p e its c h r if t  :f!lr katholische Theologie, 53 4 /
; 44 - ; iyljgB, Bi Lohbrgari,, Swd. , . “insight",, ;(london I 95S) and “The con- /
:4;-,;‘ 4 ' cep.t of Verbum in  the'-Writlnga- o f S t. Thomas Aquinas1?; (Theolog-
• " ... i ic a l  Studies', Woodstock,4i‘iaryland) V I I  ( 1946) /  V I I  (1947) X
(1949) ‘ ; iv Si .4 ;-:;4; 34:. v.,4 v  4 ; -y  ^ . . y4
Ik .- - - ' 44 page 217 •,’4 '4‘' ,■ 4 y '44  _y';; 4-  • .
it, 1.  e.g.> English “What are you w aiting f  or?" in  my experience, 4 ^
4  4 .  has been analyzed as ” really*1:4 “XdU I are w aiting  fo r  what",
4 y  ’ :4^  ; la propositioh with4'you'4as subject, “are w aiting” as the
V-. 4 4 4  :i and “fo r  what” as " ind irect '’object''-of: the; verb .4  4
•-4*'1 • 4 . page 218 4;;' 4 ' 4  4-:o4'4- 4 4 ‘ 4-4. _ ; .4
" 4:44 4 1 • c f . ,pp• 83 ss / fo r  th is  d is tin c tio h  4 _ y : 11 . ; '
. v / : ^ e . .ag r;.y--;..y y, y.:y ;^ V . 'Z - '  y . ' :y  ; /
■,4:; ,y pa^e 221 4 ■ -.-:4-y_ ■_ >.444 . ^ 4 .4 4 ; . ’'-'‘y- y  ‘ ■ '4 y
1. 4 1*. e.g; P. R.. Palmer, “L ingu istic  Hierarchy”, in  Lingua, V I I . 5 (1958) ,
• ■, ;4 4 ;  PP. .2254241 ;; 4 4 - , ^  4 ,4 ;4 i4 4 4 44 4 4 ^ 4 4 ,i >
3 ^
w :
' / ' iy! '  Hotesyny;
paftc 224
X. Leonard BXoomfieXa, "Langua®*1 (Men York X933)> .Psp. Ch. 9.
2. ’ These terms have a vast ■ literaturesland ; ^ i l i yyiyy -•! ";V • 
L. summarized to the Intmduotioh^to t;he>section \ : •,v :
•■ ’ ; Relevance to Modern Linguistics; y yy ;::yyv V i h yyiy':yyl' y ;'y ■ h y,^ 1:*;A
3*, ioUiS: Hjelmsiev.1^ prolegomena; to/a ychebryof^^pguage1'- ^ ^  y
y. y Baltimore^1$53), p* 8 endpassimny*- ' : • i ,, . v ?
2§ f c g g j  : - : • :'.;y
1* Such exceptions are not necessai'ily* dented, but considered in ­
s ig n ific a n t, and th is  is an^  i n t e r e s t ! =  consent on the notion of ; 
's c ie n t if ic  methody- welli; doouraentedyby J * ByyEbonaht i  n his' "On y ;
; ; U nder st a nd ing Scienee” ( Ment or Books, 0xf ord Univers i ly  Pr es s, . 
t  ' 1195&)* lie concludes that a -few'factsynevejyltoth^ wi thy
1’a good thebry they-Vill^  not ' f i t : ; vbnly;^  a^h^tlterVihe^y; overthrows, 
j a good theory. Layoissler based 1 hisyfcheOryOf combustion-onl 
facts taken from R riestly* s e^eHjraentsi Pf 1 es t l y . bombattedy 
; liavoissier? s yihepryy on facts; takenfromthe  a wOfk^niyDue^
.?\y to tec h h ica l? d ifficu lties  in  the:analysis o f  gases,^neither ;
■V- could disproveytheyother•• s *the.ory"cdholusiye_^bult;;neCther:-f n' hh 
were bo th ered by the f  ac t.. y/y..”- ;v'--V: ’ V;'" yy i'i-'"y i l'l 'y y ’y n l,/ ■
;,2*; In  1 ED 27*2.1,; quoted 'on pagC 11Q2 above * ;y yil-;?;.'' 'v-y '^y 1/ •. y/.’V
0 horns Icy, N ., "Syntactic Structures*!' ( ^%-fesyehhage 1^957  ^ Janua 
Linguarum N r . 4y ;; S ta rtin g ^ lth ;N l and Y ihnOl pbnpietely ab~ n 5 
; s tract v?ay, Ithe:  ^author develop es: {a;■ technique (^yf ewri ting; t  h 
two basic elements in  a deteimned order to, pfbdUcCrSentences;;In 1 
;;-which appear to haye the same structureybut^ can be 'pro- 
;. duced by d iffe re n t fe -^ i te - r u le s • ! ' The same technique, could , 
v- be enployed to see whaty4i f ; ary, rbgula r i t ie s  would hoid be- 
, :-_y ;y tween 1 the* ru les fo r pfoducing-propOsitibnal types-and the: 1; ,^ iy  ,y
\V' others# ,'t<:  ^ o"' ■ ’ v-
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1. ^Aquinas has■■Va^confus.ed.;-  ^ th is  ,in ;h is discussion of y
one-word sentences employing e ith er nomina o.r verba. fp articu la rlx  
the impersonal verbs^  ^:like-rtonat ;andj;p lu i t *^^?^ cf t  ppt" and^ :j|fc&
above,. re fe rrln g ’- t o '^ t'Ii3*34*>-'8-iG^*^ '*/■' -;'j' , <■ :; >/l:
-  , ;The d is tinction  is ' tmich:;:rn0re P ries , 1
H i ! ^TheyStructure -of4 English!1 -:'.(ii'ondbh; -$$9':’exa^ned-;reeprdings’ 
ypfytel^>hone; conversations
2. !.'A lin g u is tic  form::W hichIs never "spoken a lone; is  a, bound -;-;-‘H.
form; \ a l l  otheps. (. as,; f  or instance, John rany or John o f h
. run of running:) are f f e e lforms"yl^bomfieId. op*clt» 0*^160 y; ;
Notes
1 . The, standard works alx^eady cited  (Ahrens, Federse.n. Thomsen,
Benfy) give d e ta ils  o f th is  discovery being communicated to 
European scholars by W illiam  Jones. O f. also ¥'. S. A llen , 
"Phonetics in  Ancient In d ia1' (London 1953) *
L . Kaiser, Manual of Phonetics" (Amsterdam 1957), PP* 3-28 
gives a b r ie f  h istory o f technical phonetics from ancient times 
to the 20th century, w ith special attention  to European contrib­
utions up t o . the discovery o f the Indian techniques.
2. E .g . The In ternational Phonetic Alphabet gives symbols fo r
v the ch ie f articu la tio n s  discussed in  greater d e ta il by the phon- 
. e tic ians . The consonantal type is  more accurately described 
in  a rtic u la to ry  terms than, the vocalic , whose id e n tific a tio n  
, includes the acoustic Impression on the l is te n e r . A good short 
, introduction to the theory and techniques is  1C. L . P ike, -"Phonetics" 
( Ann Ax^ bor 1943)
3- E .g . Kymographs and Palatograms (mechanical), and the Sound
Spectrograph (e le c tr ic a l) .  There is  an extensive bibliography 
in  Kaisers* Manual
1 . ; At the tu rn  of the century, de Saussure enunciated the p rin c ip le  
■ that "Dans la  langue, i l  n/ y a que des differences" (Oours de
Linguistique G-enerale, (5th e d it. P aris , 1955) P* 1^7), and 
th is  was taken up by Bloomfield, "The importance o f a phoneme 
then, l ie s  not in  the actual configuration of a: sound-wave, 
but merely in  the d ifference between th is  configuration and the 
configurations o f a l l  othex- phonemes o f the same langu^e", op. 
c i t .  p . 128. I t  is  s t i l l  a central consideration in  the la te s t  
modern works, e .g . G. Hodkett, "A Course in  Modern Linguistics"  
. ‘ (New York 195Q)i "The phonological system o f a language Is  there- 
fox^ e not so much a *set o f  sounds* as i t  is  a network o f .differences  
between sounds.. .  the elements o f a phonological system cannot be 
defined p o s itive ly  in  terras o f what they "are", but only n eg ative ly  
in  terms o f what they a r e , not, what t  hey contrast w ith .1* p .24
The lite ra tu x e  and controversies about the status and meth- ,
* ods o f defining and describing phonemes is. prodigious. Hockett 
has an extensive;bibliography. But basic to  a solution is  the 
decision about what constitutes the environment of' the phoneme, 
as Twaddell shows in  "On Defining the Phoneme" (Language Monography 
No. 16. 1935)9 also in  "Headings in  Linguistics" (Baltim ore 1957) 
ed ito r,.M . Joos, pp. 55-81.
2. , Those who seek to find  two and only two d is tin c tiv e  features fo r
each x*elated phoneme are called  B inarlsts (e .g .  Jakobso.n and H a lle , 
"Preliminax*ies to Speech Analysis" (Mass. In s t , o f Tech. .1955) and 
"Fundamentals .of Language" ( ^-G-ravenhage ,1956);  the view that
% </• <f
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there, are more is  that of* the Prague School, founded by :
. Jakob son and Troubetzkoy ( c f ,  Troubetslcoys* “Grandzuge der 
Phonologie”,; translated as “Principes de Bhonolgie” by 
Jean Cantinaeau (P aris  1957)» and advocated by most Eur­
opeanphenologist s., e.g*Andr<£ M artinet,. ’’La Description  
5 PhonolOgique” (P aris  1956). , ■’ B . y
3- PH. 1*6*79, c f .p p * .1 8 1  ss above .
' Page 230 : f y '
1 . In  I I  HL V .1 .1  \ y  '
. ' 2. c f * pp., 110. ss above
1. c f . pp. 110 ss above : ,
.2. The terminology is  that o f Bulon W ells, in  his a r t ic le  on 
"Immediate Constituents^1 ( Language 23.81*117 (1947) y/hich 
distinguishes free arid bound morphemes ( in  “deadly” , ’'dead*1 
. is  a free morpheme, since i t  can occur alone, “- l y ” is  
, bound because i t  never occurs alone). . Morpheme classes 
. (morphemes are assigned to a ct.ass;according to  the environ­
ments in  whdich they occur, e.g*,  the environment ( ) ly  
\  w ith which “slow” , “near”, and “quaint” occur as adverbials, 
“dead” as ad jec tiva l, “fa r ” not at a l l )  Sequences ( one or 
more morphemes) Sequence classes (A sequence-class is  the 
- class of a l l  sequences whose f i r s t  morpheme belongs to  the - 
same morpheme-class as the f i r s t  morpheme of the sequence . 
in  question .); Applicable to the task o f distinguishing  
equifexns and equus ferus are the notions of expansion and 
model : “Some sequences, occur in  the same environment though
they have d iffe re n t in te rn a l structures* When one sequence 
; is  at least as long as the other ( contains as marry, morphemes) 
and-is s tru c tu ra lly  d i f f  extent from i t  (does not belong: to the.
. same morpheme-class as i t )  we c a ll  i t  an expansion of that : 
.other sequence and the other sequence i t s e l f  v/e c a l l  the model. ” 
Both equi- and -ferus are, bound morph ones; botk equUs and 
ferus ai«e fr*ee morphemes. V ;They ,therefore belong- to ? d iffe re n t  
moxpheme classesy equus ferus can be considered the expansion 
of the model equiferus since they both share many common
envix,onment s . su c h as ( . ) c u rr it  bene» ( ____ ) mu I  turn
v a le t , etc*
The square o f opposition assigns the contraries, contradictories, 
subcontrariesand■subalternate :oppositions, FH I I  *3> De Prop 
modalibus 725
P r i ' w o r k  on syntax is  based: e ^ l lc l t ly ;  on' semantic 
c r ite r ia  ^ bbutylike1the : rest ;of  his, W o l^
tax'bpth;/u s e ;;a rid c rilla t^ h ^ ^ W  as w e ll.
He starts with the excellent - formal procedure o f taking a > 
sample sentence,vand then seeii^::what substitu tion  and add-?? 
itio riV b fvario u s  par fcsiofspeebh:'do• ' t o i t .  His seMence i s ;
Idem homo lapsus; heu.tiodie concid it. :
This sentence, he says, contains a l l  the parts o f speech ex- 
cepty$Be;^nju^ction'jban^;if one were added; i t  would require 
anbth'er,:^ -.'-He omitted cons id e a  tion  ;of vthe propos­
it io n  '\herev.v:-:and-/-his;--.treatment o f t h e . cases preposi tions take 
is  sketchy. .
Another sound procedure is  his statement that he in ­
tends to re ly  on what he hears from Latin  speakers and reads 
in  reputable authors: to a ss ist in  de cid ing;w hat i  s grammati ca1 • 
In  Book XVII,;Vhet then^prpce^n; to analyze ; theseriterice given, 
assigns the prcperlordef o f  wolds; re la tiv e  to e ach other, gives 
a long; treatmentyof:cpfonounsyahd when t  hey ai*e used, 't hen-which 
cases^dfbthebnpurpbap.Be^joinedbto ’other^cases of the noun, and -■ 
what they mean;^henyth:iay;are joined. -
> : - ^Taking? paxvbs- o f  speech which can be in f  lected , he ex­
amines- the accidents which .d iffe ren t parts share and how t  hey 
must agree. Then in  the XVll££bdokyhe dealswlth^ khelvarious . 
moods: Of; the vex^ ^  ihcludlng the fo n ta t lv e fw ith  utirtam*vwhibB  ^
he nbtes l s : ];ike the subj|(ctivej I r ius i r igtheiper f^  
and ythchvdistinguished;^bur• types^of obnstructibh, ( l )  ink; 
tranSiti-yeyl^)^■; trs h s itly e ,,. (3y reciprocal and; (4) '  restra nsi t -  
/iveyldepehb the persons i n v o k e d ( l )
in  p e rc u rrit ;^ M  (2 )  perison' aciirih^on p^
in  Aristophanes;Arivstarchum:Vdocult, ( 3 ) ; ‘vpersoh^abtlhg. ‘on;self, 
as in ;A jaxi:se;Ih tbrfecit I ;  and the; actibn :aff ects anpther
and rebounds uppiV the acfc>r i l M I r i . biare ilussit;ubbari^se venias. '
This division is  not exhaustive, and i t  is  not c lear  
that he thought i t  was. Yfhile a l l  the statements (except those 
about the optative) seem accurate enough, rellance - on meaning 
makes ;them d if f ic u l t  to use, complicated, fahd less c le a f ;then 
a purely formal treatment from the beginning.
c f WellsV: a i" tid e  above, arid’'’B lo o m fie ld 9 P • c i t .  pp I 9A -I96
Notes'
P.3ge 23ft-
1 . Recalling Aquinas1 idea that “form" in  an a r t i f i c ia l  composite ’
' l ik e  the sentence is  the ordering or .shape or arrangement o f  
: the,parts , i t  is  in teresting  to  compare his and Bloomfieldf s ,.
statements about th is ; r ;
“•• •quia verbUm import at compositionem, in  qua p erfic itu i*  
oratio  verum v e l falsum sign ificans, majorem cowenientiam  
cum oratione videbatur habere:,, quasi quaedam pars form alis  
, ipsius quam nomen, quod est quaedam pars materialist et sub­
jective , o ration is” ( 1 . 5 - f w ^
enuneiatipnis sunt nbmen et verbum, utpote partes ejub ■ 
existentes; ox^atio est principium formale enunciationis 
utpote genus ejus existensu (H i ,1.6.74) - , .
“Since most o f the eontructibns of arylanguage are endo- 
centric , most, phrases have a center: the form-class of a phrase
is  usually the same as that o f some word th at is  contained in  
. •> the phrase. . The 'exceptions are phrases of. exocentric construet- 
. , ion , and these, tob, we haVe seen, are definable in  terms o f woi^d- 
. classes. .*  An English actor-action phrase (such as John ran 
or •poor John ran away) does, not share the form-class of any*'
, word, since i ts  construction is  exocentrio, but the form-class 
b f aetcr-action phrases is  defined by th e ir  construction: they
consist of a nominative expression and a f in i t e  verb expression 
(arranged in  a certa in  way), and th is , in  the end, again reduces . 
the matter to terms of v/ord-cl asses*1. (Bloom field, op. c i t . ,  T>p*
> 195-196) . ,/
page 236 . ■
1 . ' Wells. ( a f t .  p i t .  Nos. 2 and 5) does not, distinguish, counterparts '
o f m aterial and formal parts and considers endocentric and exo­
centric constructions as more p a rtic u la r instances o f the general 
notion of Expansions* In  expansions, any p a rt can be considered 
the focus> compared to which the rest  i s  the environment. He
does distinguish t r iv ia l  and important fo c i,, however*
' . Besides, the center or head of an qridocentric construction, „
which would. .Correspond to the m aterial part fo r  Aquinas/ Bloom- 
. f ie ld  has.this to say of exocentric constructions, which do not, 
properly speaking, have a head or center: ** . . . the resultant
phrase in  an exocentric Construction has a d iffe re n t function  
, 7 from.:ihe function of any cbnstituent, yet one of th ese ,c ons t i t ­
uents is  usually peculiar to  the construction and series to 
characterise the resultant phrase.**11 (op*, c i t . ,  pp 194“195
2. In  W ells1 sense. Of. also R.H.Robins, “In  Defenseof  WP’*,
' 1 TBS i 960 pp;* 116-lijA
page 238
1 . cf* Thurot, op* c i t .
2. The tern, is  Malinowski* s, “Coral Gardens and The ir Magic** V o l.
V  IX  (London 1935) p . 11 and passim* /Of* also his Supplement to
■ ..-.y'v .y--- :y’V:-:;y' yb '\f1' y-:r  ■' /by.,” y/yby y-y; ■ ,yy b •■•'■ , ‘ " ;
Not es , ; ; / -  //b
•page 238 con^d ./bbybb-.’’ yb byyyyy^Vy; * yy ■'■ >-}'K';- ■-bb
. :& ^aeiiy  'MeafQi|ig;: of -iMea pingV^^/yllhe-'Prpblera' ‘ •
o f Meanir^>irfrEriraiH^e;XiangUagesw _.( London ..I946’) , and was y y .' b 
- /ytaken up. bjtr^&bFirttb j ( ^ i n  ;his’b 'P a ^ rs .to  •//.;-■
n is tic s 11)* y ip f ./R leofe ie ld^ o£>* c i t . ,  139bss*'^T&: rberr^jnay seem ‘-,A: 
: . pretentib'a^-vajfffirs*1 ^ sig-iitj^hen applied ^o one1s,bw.n language,b. ;
; , , but . it; inii stbBe re a li’Zj^ d^  tbat t  bis is Aidant f  o r: General Ling- *, 
y . u is t ic  theory. apiDlicable t  o . a ry human language* Qultures vary 
and th is  point 0 f y i e w : is  meant to fo cu s at tent ion on the ob- _'•• 
sewable rfe^Uyes^?:withQnt;;,:pra analyst ' s language.
2?Eg_gjifi, . • ' 'yyb byy  '/ / ,-’b'yy y
... 1 . c f supra, pages 46 ssand Moody, op. c i t .  p; 23 ....
page 245 ' :/y>Vr bb />r' : V '  y\ . \yyy;y. ' ‘V.V- :;vbbb., * ‘
?• , ': ■* j, '. -y ; - ' .rii ,-'v- -,% '■•*yy,.. ° ' ■ i • ,* - y -■’
1 • V He;dealt .b r ie fly  WitfcAristo^^ modal, lo g ic , o f y \
V y . : which hi's ',f mentor j :'"^bertu s yMag&i s,‘' Is.! said to  have, had -a- per- :' -t 
’ fee t understanding by.Lochenski, (,iiie ie n t B’ormalytogio” . ' ;
. ( Ams t  ei*d ay 19 51) ■ p . 4 - .V,
‘ 2i- (p fY jSusanr^ to Symbolic LdgiGu (N .Y . 1953) :
pp.* 51 f f * -
poge 246 ■ y
• b-l • fcelic^nyB^^ and .Mind in  Western^  ^lhpughtn * Reeves,yyf;
y‘. ,y (London1958); :: ^ v ^ ^ b u ; r v e y >  i;*^He, Psyph^ T.hink- '^. .,v
4^g,, y R* vl1hoti^onb(fe ;and,A|ihdb bnd Ifephines” , .;W*> .Sluqkin>
\ (London I 9S0)' discuss the 'trends arid; revistona^^ i ir  recent Behavior- y.
■ ? y^v is t  • s tu d ib s^ y i^ fe rri^  principally^Vtp^P^ Hobarb^M v/orks, ; 1; ;■
J ' .yy-’&earn^^ ^and ^Lear;ni’ng^heory -and ythe*^yra-/
; y ■ bo iic  Rr'dcesses ‘■ (New York, London I 96Q) i . Mqwrer now advocates 
> ;u some mechanistically:: :definedJlimagingyr pry^symbol^a^ifey process 
y ;: toyeisplainylatentylearning,; aIwa^; ihei ^ eak pointy irf^Behayiorisiri,
. which . requi res a nobs erv ed response to establish a stimulus and {
- vice vex^sa* Ror some ;psycholpgists 9 this, woul&yanm nt 10 t  he ■ 
fu nera l: o f 'Behaviprism^> Of. alsb;;”Yerbal Beh^yior'* > B*F.Skinner 
; J.  ^ ;;b(N*Y* 1957). sndJ;^ ^diOTastat ingbre^ i t  by Noam Ohomsky in  
/-J Language 35 -  1 (1959) ion. ■ 26-58 ~ ":'v 'b.'-yy^  -•■ -:v- . ■ 'vy1'';-.
:-'y^:yly^y " •; y ''T- '•
;v 1.: •Bcqies-,Jin;;h'i^"^he-.Neurophysiplpgic^ Basis'.;pf^Mihd0 (Okford ;
y_ U 1952)1 thinks^tbat;;moderrr techm,ques ■ :bWe made , .
?•' yf.^ y -• (-'cpvt'ain forms of -mental' activi.iyVpUbilbMn' a scie n t if ic  sense ' " y ’ 
since enc.ephalographs showya :d iffe ren t electrical?  state in the y ‘
- yy ;braln ^ during; conscious a ^ iv i t y  - f r t b s '  where? none, .
byeven v;he n se ns a tions are a rt i f  ic ia l ly  p> rod Uc e d by ele c t  r  ica l s t i  m- :
'■ y u la tio n  O f' the proper ;areiasb'y?'’.v” ;y’y y -.;y - - e.: ■.yyy'.vyy". , ‘ 'y
> ; ‘ r v t ;
■■■■, . : V . ^
Notes - ; '
... ' \  ' .<■ : V ' ::\ 7 ;
1* A* C. Crombie, “Augustine toG -aliieo%  2 V o ls ., (Mercury Books 
3 and 4 , I»ondon 1961) • ;
2. op. c i t .  Vol I I .  p . 110
3*- c f pp 126 f f  supra '■ V - ?J-: ' '
4 . Grombie, op. c i t .  Vol X. p . 67
5., ib id . p . 69 '
6. ib id . p . 74 , : ■ ■ . 7' ' .
7* ib id . p . 78 , '• ..
8. ST I  32.1 * 'v '*.■ ■■■' \ ' .
page 249
1; Grombit?, op. c i t .  Vol p . 89
2. ib id . p . 25
3. ib id . V o l. IX , p. 109
4* ib id  Vol I I , pp• 106-107
page 253. .
1 . S ir James Jeans, "The Mysterious Universe" (London 193P) P. 134,
quoted and discussed, along’ with the views of P I ancle and Edding- .
ton, in  “Philosophy and the Physlcists“ , Jj.S.Stebbing (New Xork
; 1958) • ■■ v ; ■ y ;
2. K .B.Braithwaite, “S c ie n tific  Explanation1 (Cambridge U. Press 
1953)- ' ^  ‘ , /  .. , -
3» H. Carnap, “The Logical Syntax o f La nguage“y( Pa ter son, N .J .
1959)♦ c f .  also his “Introduction to Symbolic Logic and its  
Applications!*, (N .X . 1958) and “Meaning and Necessity (Chicago 1938)
4 . op. c i t .  p.  277
5* op* c i t .  i:>. 310 .
...-I:
1 . op. c i t .  p.  XV
2. op. c i t .  pp.; 96 f f  ‘ "
PliSg..g5Z .. . x.';:' . . . .
1. J . : C a rro ll, “The Study of Lai^uage“ (Cambridge 1953) P • 2
besides Bloomfield and.Sapif , already mentioned, c f. B. Bloch , 
and G. Trager, “Outline o f L inguistic  Analysis1 (B a lto . 1942)
E . Sturtevant-, “An Introduction, to L ingu is tic  Science” (New 
Haven, 1947) 9 H. Gleason, “An Introduction to  Descriptive  
‘ Linguistics^,.(-New Xork, 1955)
- A '  A A y - A / -  / > ■  / , ; , ' v  ••• • , ‘ " - " , V y - - AA" - .  •
■ .--/Aa; /// /-, -/-/:/A;‘‘; =; ./;  ^ A '• ■ ‘-VA‘
'^Avy AV-A;/ /..A--': *.; \V Notes ;/,r/::/'AV;v ■ 'A-.;/''
V 1 . Gf> K# Pike,f^Phonetics11 (ilnri Arbori 1958) and his b ib lio g - A:
. AA<raphy;;''• “A--Manual o,f <Phohqlpgsr"• _..Q• • .Hockett> (Baltimore 1955)
~ v i; and;.* hi sb ibliography; "Morphology", E* Nida (A nn .A rbor',1946), . ■
/ /  - “S tructura l $yntax"yBi  fida;,, ( Ann A^bof 1951); ■
2.. ,,K; Pike* uPhoneinics* . A Technique fo r  Reducirg Language to  
: 'fe itih g '1, (A n ^ A ^ b r A195&) .  ^ 1 s f
3- ' "Meaning'1: is. generally used only in i 't ih l ly v as a c r ite r io n  1 
■'■for/establishing;,-.mprphemes;j'especially;in the l ig h t  o f bound ,
. morphemes;, lifeb the - i t y  offy n a tio n a lity  and e le o tr ic i  ty . In  ; ;
‘ the £ in a la n a ly s is /th e ir  status as morphemes is  based.on 
> ' th e ir  ^ is trx M tio n y  or npra^ leges of occurence'1. .
; .Bloomfieldf s d e fin itio n fo f 1 word1 is  w idely bsec!:; AA word is- : •
■ .: A minimum free.’.form”; •(,”lia‘ngtiageM id . 177) • Pox^  many purposes
.v th is ^ is n o t considered central: efy;'A. l% rtim  t  * on syntagms 1
/■  ^ 1/; in ,7 'B l^ents de;Linguistique;lrenerale,*l(P aris  I 96G) ch. A ;
- .v- and ,.”Syntagmatic Eolations in  L in j^ ib tic  Analysis1!r d?/4,VMitobeli,
/TPS 1938, pp. 101-118 s ‘ ■'/* ' 0
page 259, ; ' / / •  / y  V  ' ■ / . /  y / . ■, / ; ';A .. “ - ‘ /  : /  ■
; i-- 1 cf/ 'Einar Haugen, /D ire c t!  ons/in Mpder n L inguistics" ( La mu age ./A  1 
. . / 27. I 95I )  re f  erring, to H arris ' "Prom Morpheme, to-tJtteranoe" .
( Language 22.1946) and Hjelnislev'is: "Prolegomena'/cited above. ...
*■«•■/ ■;>&au'genl sva'n^:Harrisf ,;artic les ' are in  yjoos? "Readings i n  Ling- /:  :
;/1 /rU istics'/^W ashington 1957) • . , A Av
■X ' *■ “Page 260 ’/  ‘ :/, / A y / //■ " .. \  ■ A ; / l  A ‘ A , / ' . -  ' ■- . /  A
, : 1 *  "Gours de Lingiiistique. Generale" public par Charles B a lly , :
/  ; . A lbert Sechehay'e,, A lbert .Riedlinger ( 5th e d itio n , Paris 1955) A
2. op. e i t .  p . 1A3 *
;3.. <; ib id . p p .: 30, 37-38» 138ss^ 231 : .
4- ib id  • pp • 25- 26, 112 .. .-A'  ■
5. ib id . pp. 25, 31ss, 97, 112, 227-78 ;; , ; " -  v
ps?;e 261 ' - v:
l .y  ib id .  pp. I l7 >  lAO ss, 193 ss , ' , ; ■. * ... ;A
A ,.2.y ef .  re fs , above s / ‘ A‘ y -
! •  vibitl*; ;
2. ibi'6>\pp. .* sd£&t.'anbe1 anSvVfbim^pV,
differs markedly: from that of ^ ulnaS^^as^cah be seen in the 
opposltibn• Saussui,e:': used, form / sufestancb# :. Aquinas;'ytyptq^ i 
.n op^o-sitions ..afe; ;^ form / matter :And ;;sbbstance / accident*
Saussure* s s'ubetance: or substantiai t hen corresponds to 
■. Agulhas* matter. V. or : material*
\  >; ;vBince bo % h;' ’agree  ^ that :1 anguage cons 1st s of sounds , v; ' 
Saussure*s substance and Aquinas* m a tte rcorrespond, on 
the:aevei; o^:®^e soun^s^vtb/ i^no^e'rnrtp'hohet'ios '^-;anS<. the i;? ,v,-b 
formal aspect's of them ave: dealt -with jln phonology. ^ : On ; 
the moa^hoS^ieal^.or -syntactic^-iey®>; t  iscusseb by..
Saussure as substantial,;,and by ^ Aquinas as m aterial elements 
corres-pond.■, to the modern 'notion o f compo s ltio n  as oy)posed to 
the: formal aspects^ biscussed: intmoderh ■terms pa&^ d is trib u tlo n i-" 
HjelmsleY apparently follOT/si'the usage" of-be Saussure.
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by C. 1C. Ogden and -1* A. Richards (London 1923 - I956)
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;• ' 1 • \ B. Mai. i how ski ,J?An" Stlanbgraphi g ’ Theory of Language and some .
- Practical Corollaries", .pp.* in Vol., II of !,Coral G>ardens 1 ,
: f.: anQ/tUeir Magic*':(Lon6on^ l935),. • V ‘  ^  ^ ;.
V ' V ;  ■; , .  page, 2 , 5 , 8  ^  ^ ■ ■ ; ;  ‘ v ^  -  ' . / '  . ' y . > £ !
' I. i tbe following-,£jpin;i ^ r t ’h*s contribution to. -'Man and Culture" < :> 
; : - edited;'-by ■' Rf;Fif th^’^^  ^ "entitled “Ethnographic. Anal- ' ■ v;
ysis and Language*1 nov/sld.^ 'deiuved the-3p.hrase and idea . . -
x ■ “context of sI1:^ 4tion!, from Sir Alan'Cardiner,;- “Theory of Speech . ;
; J and LargaageR:(,C&for6 1932) .who attributes its origin to Philip
/Vfegneer, “Untersuchungen ubef die G'fuhdfragen 5es Sprachlebens”
. (Hail© 18B 5)  ■■■ “
V, 2. that ‘ishe:-vtmeanipgVis^e^lairied‘ .by reference toexti*ulinguistic 
v facts^ . leather thanfthrpagh ihtei^al comparison of linguistic
' • , units. ii^ iioiti^ Apefi-nedr 'fit, is not “referential'1 or “extraling-:/V ;
 ^ uistic,r in the;:psyohbibglcal^ sonae, of Richards^ even
. v "thoughMaiinofbki\d6es put the origin of man (a linguistic action ,
■ . , in.-some sopt of;^ conceptual acfevi^. ' ; , ' i „
;  ^ *3-/ ‘ "A"- Ssmopsi'sAof^ cLI-ngu.istic- Theory., J*R*ififth,s con- ‘
F-\\* .- • : , tribution.tO t^tudies in Linguistics^ ? (dxfof d  ' 1 9 5 7 ) • \ Firth*s ;;
Vv ;; article contains ;extensi ;^ referenbea;to. his other wort:?, mar^ r ;
- . of v/hich "can be:; found in;;his: "Fhpers in •Linguistics51 '(London 1957)
' ' ■ ■' >V - S v T -  i  ' X - ^  ' • r V.. ' :
•. : na^e, . ■. / v > . \ }
Firth, V'Ihe iechnigue of Semantics1 in f'Paj>ers,; p^  !9
2. Fifth,.:.in "Ethnographic Analysis and Larguage"
/ V  -/A; :-r •: /'*v '"S‘
, l.v Fifth ^ ; "%riopsi p *r 3 1 : > v- ^
V ;2,v. ’'Language, Ihpught and Reality £ Select Od^ Writing s of Benjamin 
: Whorf"i’ edftor,, John B.ACafroli ('Hew Fork, London 195^ )
■ 3 *  op.; U3it* :ppV ll2rff : ; y  r- -Jr ■ ' '
yS'.- 4 V /- ib id f ’pv‘*’^ X)- J '. \  .• , : .'
'V ' * ' ... 'f  * - •' ■-
■ , 6m ibid.\p./ 5BV; , . ■ • ^
. ypage;v2ffi. yyl
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, 3* i b i d .  p p . ;59* & v3
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1. An active, potency is exemplified in the power the eye has to 
see, even when closed; a passive, potency is .exemplified in 
the ; f ac tv that colors are s til 1 potentiallyj .yi slhlW eyeri/in" ^  
complete darkness*
Augustine' ^ developed: the notion or ratioiies seminales . ( 1 sem-;.:  ^
inal natures1 or 1natures in seed1) to reconcile'the notion 1 
of God's eternity and. immutability with the seven days of 
■* creation* The theory is roughly this; all things were created 
simultaneously by God in the beginning, inorganic.-things as 
,we novi find them, organic things in their seminal natures, 
r : t h r o u g h  time as we know them.1 cf* Augustine's
c v : Cdhtia^FaUsiUffl Manichiaeum;*;--Mi'gnev;l^ * and De Gene si adv
; , ;. hitteram* ibid* Also nThe Meaning of the Rationes; Seminal es 
in; St. Augustine"> M* J.IvIcKeough (V/ashington h.C* 1944) f '^he 
Philosophy of Creation in.At* Augudtine" J* O'Toole, (Washing­
ton, h.C* 1944) > and 11 Augustine; andi!Ivolution, A Study of 
:- the (Skint1 s Se. Gene si ad :iiitte;iamvahii(I)e.'(Trinif ate!? ♦-;(E[*;v';WoodS:^;': 
^ (Uew York X930T----------- ---- - -------- - --
naee 27A £ ge_J
1. Whorf, op, cit. p. 213
i ‘i. - - ‘.C ’r * ' /. ./i ', ;^v; ; VtJjr ; 7 ' "'-v- " ’ "'.VvV
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S I ' . ' Y t  'V .- .  V - ' ; ; . . vv .:' ; '  ■>v ■*, i.- - i " . '  ■' ■ "  .- '  r Y .  . '*■ [ y  V1.  ibid. p. 85 
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-re - -/ re '.re.., re; - • . ; '  ., - - .• re ' V-. . re= • Y-.V Y' . ;• ; re. .-'‘•-TVi„V; ' - ' .-Y . , v*.'',
re-vi. •■ 1 -re---.- f^-.-:--re:,/ V:;v v-vre ,vre>Mi>v : v .U''"" :  C .; v
\;S#rerere^
i  . v  ■ ‘ '•■ y ; . . , ^ : . 1 , . .  V - ‘\ *  ' h- ‘ ! iv * -  . * t , '  ■ ' -> i  ^ ’ u -  •• . - '• ;  v '  -  . A -  -  .— r ’  .;, -  x * -v A : , . • '  , -  ' 3 ■ 5 • , ; -  V- \  A   ^ i; -.'re'V -•" ' re ' ..-re...........   - re. - ,. - -. -
re.'rere---vr :, ;rey'-re , : .v.-^  »  - y y .  V  . X v?.; v ; •; Y; . rere'-re-re, ,re. v re'V - "' v. :  r e  ' ' .  're ' :. -:-V ' V . : ' - :  re-re . ' . r e l i l ;
■-3W
:'-K  '' ■" Notes:
1* Notably the Prolegomena referred to  above. in  "The Struct­
u ra l Analysis of Language", Studia, L inguistics X (1947)'
,.vH J e im s ievp a ra lle lsh is  that o f Carnap, and others^,
-Rv" and po inW pu;t , t  tid ameutal'p) reraise in'which thqjr agree:
* -V. s c ie n tif ic  statements- are structural'in*-the sense that 
; they; must be/about, re lations', without involving a knowledge 
;■; ;; o f bit the .i^elata'-t heiiselyesi ' V' 'v **
page
1* The selection o f the; proper: data fo r a suitable s ta t is t ic a l >•
, proeedure is . the; elementary example: e.g. confusion o f  the
app llG ab ility  o f the mathematical average-instead o f the 
\ mean, i  Of* *‘M*J..;Morpney3l "Pacts from Figures", (ijondon 195&)
2. .Prolegomeha; p. 11 (Whitfieldrs translation)^ . .
3. Rulon W ells, "MeaniUg and Use" in  "Linguistics Today*1 (,New 
•York l 9 5 i ) : pp. 115-13.0 \  > V ,v :
?;4jrV e .g .;"  apparent lo g ic a l form and re a l io g ic a l:form,Vihre'i’ta t>
4 en up in. the distinction of the mpdi signifibatidi,' intelli- 
gendiand essendi; ,vcounterpart to the substitutionof de­
scriptions for 1 proper names1 is the position that a tern
; ' in  a .syllogism stands fo r. a d efin ition ; th a t a d e fin itio n  y  
v is  fo rm ally  one' despite m aterial composi tio ii. ."The .dif^eiv  
encb ;bety/eeh "tame tigers, grov/l"4 and "tame Tigers; ex ist" ;
1, is  handled lo g ic a lly  by d istirfeuishing propositions/de sec- 
undo and, de tertlos ad.iacente, and metaphysically by the 
\p r io r ity  of being:; over form or essence.
p a g e  2 7 Q  y - v  ;; f N  /  \  . . A A y  ‘ \  ( ; V
11- The. terffls are, attribute, to  P . Householder,; e f . his review
| o f Harris; in  X1AL 18, 1952.'-• yAlso the, discussion by H. J . 
Hobins:j;;^A^)ects o f  ProsodicAnalysis*1, (Proceedings o f the
. , Uiuyersi^y..pf bujfoam Philosophical Society I. Series B, Nr.
2. Phonemi cs, pp. -31-58 - / ' '
page ;  A' :. ^  ' 7 7 7 7 ' ' . ' - :  , ;  ■’ t ■ /  7 y - 7 ' ' V ‘ .7.' . 7
1. yuen-Ren Chao, "The Non^uniquoness o f  Phonemic Solutions,..:-, 
ofP honeticS ystem s**!in '‘Readings in  Lihguisticsy .pp 58-57*
\ ; fc i t a t i o h  OU; p .  \41  . ' " ‘ 7  ' ■ .. '3
2.;;; Yif.. P T w a d d e lly ;; u t  he Phoneme" i n  ."R ead ings";,
" - PP- 55y79 , c i t a t i o n  on p . 6? - - . 1 : ■■■- - t  .
Notes
1. ; A’ typ ical statement, in  addition to- those already cited 
(.pp• . 139*) * in  Pe V irtu tib u s  in  Commnni, A r t . 11: .
1 : uMany have fa lle n  into e rro r concerning forms from the
fac t that they, judge about them the same /way they,do 
about substances. This seems to happen because forms 
a re .s ig n ified  in  the abstx’act in , the substantial mode 
■(per mod urn sub st anti arum) as albedo and v ir tu  s or some- 
: v thing o f that sort; and therefore some, re ly ing  on the 
»'.;\:iiioi3e:Of'talfeing.^out them, judge as though they were 
- substances.,*11
2* op. c i t . ,  p . xv 
page ZgC
1> c f> '"The L inguistic  Reporter*;;('Washington D.0» l$6o)
V ol. 11, N r. 1 , where j .  B. C arro ll reports the prelim-; 
inary results o f a team investigation o f the hypothesis 
*hr';.^v.that;.MThe structure of language affects thought and be- 
" '".:hayiox/' in.-.different ways^, based bn W horfs work* , He 
concludes that nXt can already be said , hov/ever, that; 
while ce rta in  effects o f d iffe ren t language structures.
, can be id e n tif ie d , they are vexy small in  comparison,/ 
w ith  the large areas in. which a l l  the languages stud ied , 
seem to,, . operate psychologically in  the same way. Ling­
u is tic  u n iversa lity  spems to be the ru le , lin g u is tic ' , 
r e la t iv i ty  the exception.” *
1• Prisclan*s Verbal C lassification
 ^ ; ; On 'semai*t$o>*?iroiphologica^ c r i te r ia ,  : :
f - f "  -c;'‘y f  Priscian:diatihguishe3 :active, pass 'ive jV c^ .^a l,;s;coinnpn:f--and--der 
V , ^ v  ponent Yerbsv' I  he ^erbs/iwhiohviareyfrib^ .-active - show ,: .*>,
three-features: ( l )  the end in  -o ,; (2 )  ypassnvbb'b^
, f \ , 7 y f  .b-* them when - r  is  added, and (3 )  they are used w ith  the g en itive ,
’:V N a t i v e  and accusative cases; . . ■ ■
77 -v " 7(‘.7 77” As examples, he gives nbistineo irarum  ^ Inipero t l b l : f
y y  ahd;;ofo' te ; yy7?ronfthese;1 passives?are t^iadeV^a;rid  ^tM s  can be...
777.7 bspd with the' ab lative case, w ith the prepbsittons.'. b: oriah) us~ ■ . •
. / . ; ■ 7.-77 u a llv  present« as in  abstinebrHa^te.^oibrta te v -Other bases Pare - -
: > . . rare with the passive, so. is  t l ia tH ty is ;  ’ y y
7 .7,}.y'7 ‘ /'>■ 7peculiaf to  the passive: V I::bay 7* *, because y i  !'
% y i ' t . , .  i t  is -fo u n d w ith  th e a c tiv e  only when;.anbth^CaserIs^ R e s e n t ;
;,:;777 y ,aSsfh^videb^sblem7oeulis\b f.pitthIbe67fiiium2te^^
777f7-- y-^ :-’';;Thpse:>e^s^wbich,, :end^in;^b,;'"butidb^hptv,bave^the;3y'y
.y7, 77.v; y.j^^propb^tiesyjust;.assigned to the actives .are^dailed7hebtr a i t --'■e7g*
v ivba, ditescoi ' sedebV: N onedfpfhes^ 'r^  the cases 7 1
to form a c omplpte s e nfcehce; a rid,. P ris  clan- finds t  his an adegu ate - . v 
reason f o r t  heir; not havingpgssive tormSj " .••n e u tra l verbs, 
v , . neither signify* thatil^"-aim a c t i i^ b ^  2obtside, npf^
777-^7, ^ 77 7.. • th a t; something is  abtingupon me3 as in  prahdeo t - coeno and; cU rro*,
” > 7 .7 ,77yy ■ ■’ i i jc® this,yhe7s;ayb :;i*s no infLubhbey^ '/ ■ y.
,7-yy y ra tio n a l beings^ Jand r b t io b a l i t y .^  basis 1 o f the"form tions/ 77
7  7y. ■ y in  the f i r s t  and Sepbnd;:pefsbnf ! fpxt^lations o f  passives, in^the
■yyyf;;;: • ■ ■ th iid \pprson are^not pncpmrapn ^  these: verbs,;
.y 7 but in  the f irs t ,7 fh e y  7allbw only a poetic ;as^in-v
 ^ ; v- “I,;am;ploughed, or I  am run1* ( V I I . 788)
f  V: ,7, y ’ The common Verbs are: those w.hich have ' the passive form ,; 7,
7- 7: i *  e«: t  hey: end i ln  -o r , but ate ibt^tiaSe' f^ .y ;
-" - T which signify*/ actitb lyi'Q r passively by* the same form ( eadem voce) .
: as oscuibr^te and osculor a te , criminor te ahd; criminor a :te . : .
■ -S ( W l .7'90) : !/■ ;> > y
y, y " : ' . ■ • The deponentKyerbS4are thosb which;end’ in  -pr>'ybut
:f ,y y VV//. ;bre:^-;hot formed from aciive verbs. : They;have only;one meaning,' ,
; , ; ‘ "but itymay be^bctiveybr passivb.^  ^ Abt .
... precor deum, sequor, b e loqubr vefbum;:;passite,^^meanings fh "
■ > : ^ : nascof a t e , o rio r a t e , p a tio r a t;e fktnereof Va t e .  ■ In  discuss- -,y“,
y v : - -Hrig these:, ,#risbiah fdentifiesyab  th ^ if  ^ ^ te ; cbhstructit^i^which
■ f  the-(Jreeks; called yrbypyjs 1 s ,:/,a verb ;follcwb^:;1^ t  he g en ttiv e ,: */
■ b.;. dative o r accuSatiye*;r;’yc:.''i>C7f ‘"i/. :;y/
■vf- ' y ; vPriscianis d iy ts ib n ’ are:lpgibally ;;c lear, and; iqhd ■
them|elyps^fba^iiy ;tbya/Jsyiribo3f c fepxbsehtatibh,V^which brings ; ■ V 
: 7 . , .out the number Of eleherits^^he’. had• to : cohsidbr- ; I t  Is  then ,
v y f  > ’ : possildLe -to^  ^ feg fo i^  t h ^ I r i^ a  s p r ie r  fash lc^,^b^^^ 0
; v owii nox^ ms,. and. finally;,7to~ siii^lify:thbse;schbineb;htilf
■ ' S y W  ' c s i f y i n g :hhe verbs in^ termf)-bf■^ theirnbhsin^ctiohs,:; and ;
; yv / 7 y-then'jby ornltting. the yerbal'mbi^hbl^^ terms alone. .
7 ' ' '* ■' - y 7 7 ’" :y 7 ; Appendix I  (2 )
This scheme shows the semantic criteriphVPrisciah'buses in  / 
the low er-case le tte rs^ ; e; ’7 i t  is also morpholog­
ical;, in  that verbs with the* saii^yform"and meaning diare the  
same le t t e r .  A second rabrphological c rite rio n  is  7show n i n . 
the a dd i t  ion o f  -o; and -o r to t  he V fo r "verb”* T he s yntac- 
, t i e  "criterion  is  : illu s tra te d  in  le t t in g  TN. at and fo r  the 
(t^nitive^d.ative-aCcusative case) .and A6 TE fo r  th e  ( Ablat ive  
with or without, the p reposition )! 77 7 - 7 -7
ACTIVE ■, 
aV° -  . TE ,
PASSIVE
■ ' ■of ■aV -  . A m
MITRAL .
bV° (no case)
common1' ; : - . deponent'
orcV -  TE ’ ordV -  TE
and
cVor -  TE.
and
.or -  • A TE
Priscian-conceives -of the _ active-pa$b;ive^'prositIon--as a.  re -  f  
versib le re lationsh ip , w hich demands a comrron capacity in  two 
terms! The grammatic&l activefpassive, claps"; he establishes 
aptlycsymbolises, i t ,  since i t ’\showsiAytpybe'-' the; botnmbn capacity 
and thd -o and -pr. shows the opposition!!;; B it it7 is/-u  nfprtunate 
th a t. he, equates the signalling o f  t  hat pppp.sitioh wi th t  he. 
endings since even t he materials hp h ^ s^ # ; f^ 9Vides show" that . 
th is  is never the vcase. The;,dis.tinpti0h7I's, always ‘'signaiied". 
by d iffe re n t constructions. 7 'vy
having made th is  choice,Vhcy/ever, hb is  faced v/ith 
a, cbntfadiction to; be explai ned, eve.ty time >,he meets an -o r  
form which is  not passive^ in7itieanii^.7-yf y-y77 7  y
7 - !7. * • 7!I f  his classes are','novrregrouped, in  terns  of the
.constructions he..discusses, fa th e f  thanvin terms o f endings, .




aV TE W or
vs vs
aiV°r  + A TE bVor
TE
ATE




dVor . + A TE
eV° y + 1"7('no case),
' y-7:. ' v ' :  v  '-; i;V .y '- '; " |5 r : '7
■- 7 ‘ ’ y7" .y-'iy.’ : ■' Appendix I
This can te fu ^ h e r  s i i i^ l l f i^ y  since, soiia. of t  he.; / 7 1 /
formswhich P riseian  would l i s t  under . the Neutrals d o;not f u l -  
.f i l l  the d e fin itio n  .he gives;.pf that c l a s s a n d ; those wHich ‘are 
ieg itim ately /llncQ.uded;^ould'5--pe so handled oh semantic/or le x ic a l,  ... 
r  a th er t  ha n gr.airimat IcaL /grou nd s .. His f  o xrn a t : cr i te r  ion- fo r  s e t-  ’
y  - t in g  up the clase is  th a t these forms..have np passives opposed . 7
y to them in , the f i r s t  person; .and..i>ecause7;.t.^  ^ .an ob-: v y/;7
yject.. , T h is . seems to'; in^ ly  that the actives7mubt \take an; object, 
v/iy and th a t is  not- so. y 'y  77'-y7y;y77/y,y/;' '
The exam ples he g iv e ,  , y " v / / 7  y 7 y 7  . . ' • ^
77 7.' . * :* ”y ;‘ .7- -Vivo,"ditesco,7sedeo,7fervesco - ''/iv y - /'y v  7’ ' /v--
7 could a l l  be found w ith passives1 in  the th ird /p e f son . in  poetic  
s ty le , as w ell; as ordinary s t y le , . and/m th 1st and 2nd person 
y X>assives in  poetic  alone. - .0 : 7' . i.77y./ 77-7.' 7 '. . 7
r In  a second l i s t  o f neutrals, Brisciah gives;
"7/ : iV, . *  1 ' prandep 7/ 77- , yy-- 7 prandeo piscem .=7 • ' 'v-
7 ' coeno y and 'mentions 7coehppanem 7 7 : -7 y
7 ,  ^/ curro .7 , 7/7,- ; curro spatiunr (spatio ) v
, T h e f i r s t  set therefore do hfoi'd iffejr, su-ffibie.nt -t he ••actives' -7.
/  since, passives can be* formed -fromthem,;and the second set can ,
• take/objects. That they dp so infrequently deseryesmention’, . - 7
but does not ju s t ify  setting, up :a separatd grcmiiatlcal class; " ;
7 7 Much bptt.er candidates fo r the term .’’neutral*1 a re , ,7y.
the deponents Briscian l i s t s !  In  t  he,-schematic: iDresenfation,' i t '  ,
:v .fils: Clear th a t the two types of; deponqnts .‘do.not^bpposer'.each; other
or anything elSe!/" Semantically, this/shpuld ind icate thatyvefbs , \  y  "
77 in  those sets could /be ihd iffe reritly /pass iye , ac tive /T b o th o r J -7
■'7'v ' n e ith e rs in c e  there is  no iactive-passiyb, opposi tI.on. possible* .
y-'-yyy- 7 A ll the; examples he l is ts  under the deponents,which ‘ 
always have a passive meaning' can i^vre jected ; . Nascor«a te  and 
p rio r a te  are not passive, consti’uctions since neither nascor - 7
7*-! noxr o rio r can be used w ith  a simple ab la tive . Th© ’p a s s iv ity ” ^
mty be. physiological or psychological j :.but7not grammatical..
S im ila rly  to be- rejected are, patio* a te  and mereor a t e .-which ,, ,
: are passive in, only; some psychological sense, since we-can 7 7 ;
introduce an accusative noun Into both:7 p a tio r indigniiatem a t e , 
and, mereor honorem a t e .- /  ffrisolan himself says th a t mereor 
; alternates in d iffe re n tly  with mereo; ,, f7y/"-> '7 y'y ;y  7.
: ; This m aterial can new be Symbolized in  this, simple ’
>■ fashion: /vy; ; - .77-- -  ^ . •; '-7.77'" : 7- - - 7; •y'7/:y' ,7  ^ '*
ACTr/B . aV° -  TE bV01’ -  . TE; '\, ,  /  , / 7 7 ,  - i
-PASSIVE a V °7 _ ; A . m ,  " laf*-: 7 ' V l E  ;  -  V ^
' . NEUTRAL • / ■ . . .  cVQ? o r  A. '■ ■ '■
7^777 ‘ ’7 7( The/neutrals Would np’W include the fam iliar" s ets. o f . •
, 7 deporients. we learnediin  schobiv %tor> fruox’ , p o tio r,- fungor , 7
and vescory>lus the a b la tiv e .” . ■ ’ 7 *
S in c e  t h i s  l a s t  s ch e m a tic  r e p re s e n ta t io n  r e ta in s ,  
th e  m o rp h o lo g ic a l d a ta  a b o u t v e rb -e n d in g s , i t  w ould n o t  h and le  
th e  r a re  and odd s e t  ■ s '
v a p u lo  a te   ^ : y  ; ; -
e x u lo  a te  f ■
veneo a te  . . :■ ■
w h ich  have :.pass ive : m ean ings. These cou ld  th e n  be l i s t e d  
s e p a ra te ly  .fox* the . sa fe  :o f  / s im p l ic i t y , ,  o r : t h e  w ho le  c o u ld  be  
reduced to  a more p u r e ly  s y n ta c t ic  p i c t u r e : .
ACTIVE . . aV *  TE
PASSIVE • aV + A TE
NEUTRAL , . ■ bV + TE or A TE .
• In y b h is  c a s e , . th o s e  v e rb s  w o u ld  be f i s t e d  , u n de r ” a u w h ic h ;h a v e y - /  
an a c t iv e -p a s s iv e  .o p p o s it io n ^ - r e g a fd le s s  o f  y e n d ih g ^ ;^  7 /
th e  n e u t r a ls :w ou ld  be - l is t e d  th e 1^ 11 c la s s  o f  v e r b s ,  w h ich  now* 
can in c lu d e  th e  v a p u lo  ty p e  as w e l l  as P r is e ia n ^ s  .d e p o n e n ts .
The v e i ’b - l i s t s  .c o u ld  h a ls o  in c lu d e ; m e n tio n  sb¥ -the v e rb s > ;tK a tV ta k e ‘ : 
t h e . g e n i t iv e ,  d a t iv e  o r  a c c u s a t iv e  as yell as th e  r a r e  ones 
th a t  ta k e  th e  a b la t i v e - in  a c t iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n s .  A ls o  l i s t e d  
w i l l  vbe th o s e ,v e rb s  w i t h  d e fe c t iv e  d is t r i b u t i o n , ;  t  hose! w h ic h  
a re  o n ly  used a b s o lu te ly ,  o r  g e n e r a l ly  have p a s s iv e s  O n ly  i n  
th e  t h i r d  p e rs o n . \
The'possibility of including all the possibilities 
in a scheme as simple as’ the last indicates an order -in the 
description or- teaching of Latin verbs* Priseian*s final 
classes/viTidght be used,- : but it would be ^ clearer to start 
syntactically,•then include the morphological criterion, and 
only then, set up the semantic classes, if this is still 
considered important. By starting with the semantic consid­
erations, -and using the morphological and syntactic criteria hap­
hazardly and /inconsistently,- t oo many ” except ions1 have: to be / 
provided for.
'" r /"'-' /■ ^//, ■ abemidc n  ■ 7 - 7
Sancti Isxdorl^Etymoldgiae L ib r i X X . - M ig n e  H j 81-84
. I s id o i / d ie d  i n  636, had. been b is h o p  o f  S e v i l le  f o r  ./a lm ost 40 
. year&>7ahdv a mong7 h is  m s ty  w o rk s , t  he Books o f  E ty m o lo g ie s  w ere  
- th e /m o s t'fa m d u s i-s-and w id e s p re a d . / • F o r  the. se ve n th  c e n t u x y ; i t  i s  
a re m a rka b le  w o rk , /a n d  shows a v a s t  a cq u a in ta n ce  w i t h  c la s s ic '  
l i t e r a t u r e .  I t s  im p o rta n c e  and u s e fu ln e s s  i n  h is  own age, and 
f o r  m any/sU cceed ing  c e n tu r ie s ,  w ould  be hard t o  o v e re s t im a te .
The E ty m o lo g ie s  c o v e r a f a n t a s t i c  range  o f  s tu d ie s !  B y . 
modern s ta n d a rd s  i t  i s  ; as in t e r e s t in g  and amusing t o  re a d  as a 
S unday Supplem ent and ju s t  ab ou t as r e l i a b le  i n ,  m ost a re a s .. 
B u t / th e r e  a re  s t i l l  c o n c is e  s ta te m e n ts  about t h e  e le m e n ts  o f  
many s tu d ie s  t h a t  w o u ld  be o f  v a lu e . t o  t h e _ b e g in n e r  to d a y  i n  
/ th e  n s u a l^ b ra n o h e s ' o f  th e  L ib e r a l  A r t s .  T h e .'B o q k s *  v a r y , ' i n f .
- le n g th  fro m  a co lum n o r  so i n  M igne  to 7 s e v e ra l p a g e s , and. a re  
e n t i t l e d :  7 7/  7'-. . /  ' /  " /'•' ■ '
I .  Grammar.' • r \  ■ '‘ / • >/  j
7 . 7:11. R h e to r ic  a tid /D i a le c  t i p  *   , ■;
, I I I .  j7Th,e F o u r  M a th e m a tic a l .S tu d ie s , A r i t h m e t ic ,  M u s ic , 
A s tronom y arid G eom etry . 1 
I F .  M e d ic in e  ■ /■ ' • v  - /  .* 7 7
V . Law s, S easons, T im es . 7
F I .  E c c le s ia s t ic a l  Books and O f f ic e s  
V I I .  God, th e  A n g e ls  and O rde rs , o f  th e  F a i t h f U l  
' , . F i l l !  The C hurch and v a r io u s  sec ts . . . /
IX *  Languages, N a t io n s ,  K ingdom s 
X .  A lp h a b e t ic a l  l i s t ,  .o f c e r ta in  w ords .
X I !  Men a n d T B o rte n ts  ; ; , •
X I I .  .A n im a ls  7
X I I I .  The W o rld  and i t s  p a r ts ; /  ,
X IV . The E a r th  and i t s  p a r ts
X V . B u i ld in g s  and F ie ld s
. X V I.  .S tones and m e ta ls  
X F I I .  R u s t ic  a f f a i r s  ' J ,
X F I I I .  War and Games .
XIJC. S h ip s ,, b u i ld in g s  and c lo t h in g  
XX . H ousekeeping
The E ty m o lo g ie s  a re  d e d ic a te d  t o  I s id o r e * s  f e l l o w - b i ’shop. B r a u l io i  
The L a t i n i t y  i s  ., a p p i l in g  -and i s  much in te rs p e rs e d  w i t h  S pan ish  
w ords o f - t h e  p e r io d  w h ic h  o f te n  makes i t s  i n t e r p r e t  a t  i o n / d i f f i ­
c u l t .  • 7 One e d i t o r  has c o l le c te d  o v e r 6000 su ch  w o rd s  w h ic h  w o u ld  
be u n in t e l l i g i b l e  t o  th e  L a t in  r e a d e r .  /  B u t h is  b a s ic  'd o c t r in e  ’ 
i s  q u i t e  c le a r , "  as a re  h is  e x a n p le s , and a few  c i t a t i o n s . o f  * 
p a ra g ra p h s  r e le v a n t  t o  h is  'm e thod , a long  w i t h  some o f  th e  more 
am using re m a rk s , w i l l  g iv e  a f e e l  f o r  th e  w o rk .
A p p e n d ix . I I  ( 2 )
Each Boole is divided into chapters and numbered para­
graphs, ,so that .DC *1*1. would read *Book 9? chapter-1, 'para­
graph l.f Where the.Latin is more to the point, as in 
some of the etymologies, it is riot translated; where the 
English rendering is dubious, the Latin is added; where 
the exact Latin is pf additional interest,.it is added.
I .  BTB0LGG-X '
, In  a b r ie f  preface, Isidore dedicates the worlc to  Braulio  
and says uAs I  promised, I  have sent youfth is  work on the  
orig in , of certa in  things, collected from my i*ecollection  
of old texts ■('ex ve teris  lection is  recordatione collectum) 
and annotated in  some places in  the fashion found in  the .
sty le (stylura -  pen?) of the ancients,0
1.29*1: Etymology is  the o rig in  of words,.whence the
meaning (v is )  o f a noun or verb is  gathered by in te rn re ta t- • 
ion. A ris to tle  called th is  symbolon and Cicero n o ta tio , 
since nouns and verbs make th ings.known, fox* example, flurnen 
because i t  grov/s by flowing, is  said from fluendo. , ,
.2: The knowledge o f th is ofben has a necessaxy
use in  i t s  in te rp re ta tio n . For when you see whence a name
has arisen, you mo re^quickly understand i ts  meaning. For
the study o f every thing, when its  etymology is  known, is  
clearer. But not a l l  names were imposed by the ancients 
according to  nature (secundum natux*am: more l ik e ly ,  Rec­
ording to the nature of the things named*), but only some, 
and a r b i t r a r i l ly ,  ijust are-'.wont to  name our slaves
and possessions occadionally as i t  pleases us.
• 3: , That is  why not a l l  the etymologies o f v/ords 
can be found, since some of, them no longer have the same 
q u a lity  they did o r ig in a lly , but according to  t.he whims of 
men, have received other words. But the etymologies of 
words are assigned ( l )  from a cause, l ik e  reges from regendo, . 
that is  from re c te  agendo; (2 )  from o rig in , l ik e  homo from 
humo ( the  slime of the ea rth !) . (3 ) from contraries, l ik e  v 
lutum from lavarido, since luturn ( d ir t )  is  not clean, or 
locus, because deep shade gives l i t t l e  l ig h t  (parum lucea t ) .
.A: Some.etymologies are also made (4) from the .
derivation of the name, like prudens from prudentia; and
m \  - ih N ih iiu  11 m 1 a m i  mfc i,i* —
some (3 ) from the vocal sounds, l ik e  graculus from g a ru llita te  
(jack-dav/ from noisyv chattering) and some ( 6)" from a .Greek 
source are declined in  the Latin  manner, l ik e  silva and domas 
(quaedam a graeca orta etymologia, declinatae Latinae, ut 
s ilv a , domus)
• 5* Sprne names are derived ( 7) from the names o f  
places, c it ie s  and.= rive rs . Mary too, (8 )  from the languages 
o f d iffe re n t nation©’, so that  th e ir origin  can hardly be known.
A p p e n d ix  X I  ( 3 /
Fox?;,- there are Very .many* f  oreign names’; which are not In*- 3 
te llig ib le , in; b o th La tin  and Greek. /  R  ; . . k
I I .  - v DIFFERENT LANGUAGES 4 bb"- J ;  ‘ '''-'V- ; ' /. , i ;■ V; 1- .
. 3X.1.1: ; The d iffe re n t languages are a re s u lt ,o f  theb 
. Tower p f  Babel, R ndt before t  hat>. t  h ere was a - single langqage, 
.Hebrew, both spoken and •wrlt:tenk.'by-vt  he/Prophets and: Patriarchs.
... v v .3,:. The -three; sacred languages are L a tin ,? Greek and 
Hebrew.. .andfbecause, o f the obscurity o f the Scriptureb> they ; 
^are useful, fo r one can compare, the rendering in  one to that
in  another... b ;  ; ■ ; ’V ' t  > :;b V
. >4: .. Greek is  considered the .clearest of a l l  lang­
uages, fo r I t I s  more sonorous (sonantlor: -m ore'letters,,
sounds? c f . 1 .3.4^ page 5 o f ;Appendix) than L a tin  and; a l l , f  
other languages, and its  v a r ie tie s  can be divided; into five ; ; , 
parts . .1 The; f i r s t  is  called kbi he ( mist a) or •, common or 'mixed, 
which a l l  use. • . . ( ‘ ■ '"-'b ■ ■’/.'« >, ,b: ' ' ■
bb . 5: ' The second, is  Attic.; ox’ Athenian, y/hich a l l  the  
Greek authors used, v -Tibs.third-iLs & f l d ,  which the Egyptians 
( i . e .  the A1 exandri ans) . have, ■ arid the fobrth: is  loh ie* ' th e  ■ ■
. f i f th i  Aeolic , which t  he Aeolians spoke, :and In  which one:can 
note certa in  differences in  the observance o f the Greek larig-b  
uage, fo r theirlbsage is  divergent. . v; ; : b  b^; ;
bb ■: .6: . Some have said that there are four Latiri lang­
uages, the. O rig in a l, the'La t in ,  the Roman and thq Mixed: b 
( P risca, L atina . Romana, Mist a ) . b The o rig in a l was what t  he 
oldest inhabitants'-of I t a ly  used-, under Janus and Saturnus, 
and i t  Is . found t  o be ir re g u la r , as in  the carmlna Baliorunn / 
(" ir re g u la r11 -  incondite: also "disordered, <x>nfused ,".dead,i:
in a r t is t ic ,  unsqphisticated") * Latin  is  what v/as. spoken- 
under Latinus and the kings o f Tuscaty by ,t he rest o f the.' 
people in  Lati.um, and in  th is  were w ritte n  the tw elve:tables, 
(reference^ to Cicero, I I  De.Leglbus). /  y , ;b b  ‘
*7: The Roman language began a fte r  the.people of -
Some demanded kings ,and, i t  is  the -language in  which t  he b  
poets Haevius, Blautus, Ennius :ah d ,T irg il■ wrote, the .. 5
orators; l ik e  Gracchus, Cato: and Cicero* . The: mixed or. com­
mon language arose; .a fte r the f  a l l  o f  the Empire, and .spread.f : 
with the customs . arid men descending upon Rome,, corrupting 
the Ih tegrityV of .words by solecisms, and,barbarisms. (M ista  
bquae post imperium latus pfomotum sinul cum moribus. et horn- 
inibus in  Roman irx’upity. integritatem  yerb l per sbfoecismOs. . 
et bax’barismos cori'umpens: rather confusing) , (Bai'barismus,
verbum corrupta l l t t e r a  ve l so 116 enunt iatum .. .1. 32. 2: '
Soloecismus est plurimorum verborim in te r  se incbnveni.ens 
eomppsitio, sicut Barba'rismus unius -verb! b p ffu p tio .* .}  ■
's!  ^ .,8r Aliv^he 'o rien ta l nations tongue and words
together in  the throat-, l ik e .  the, Hebrews and, Syrians; . A l l  
the. mediterranean peoples pash th e ir  e nun ci at ion forward to 
the, p a la te , l ik e  the. Greeks and Asians. A l l ih e  occidentals 
break th e ir  words on the teeth , l ik e  the Ita lia n s  and 
%>aniards. (Omnes enini Orient is  gent es in gutture linguam 
et yerba co llid u n t,:s icu tb e t .Hebraei et S yrit Omnesrredit- 
erraneae gentes in  palato sermones feriu n t,. sicut Graeci et 
'Asian!-.'-? *. Omnes Occidentes, gente.s1 yerba indentibus frangunt, . 
sicut I t a l i  et Kispani) ' - T ? v ; :v
 ^; t -The Syrian and Qhaldean, hayelarsim ilar language,
agreeing in  many:.things, aiiid, sounds o f t h e , ib t te r s - . .  t  ; '
.10: . B u i■ the 1 anguage o f each and leveiy man, • whether'-" 
Greek or Latin  or .o ilthe otherlnatiOnas, cab- be learped either 
by lis ten ing  to. i t ,  or by studying under’an" in s tru c to r .' ••...•Even 
though the knowledge of a l l  languages is  d if f ic u lt  £or a , 
single,man, no one is  so id le  th a t , he TOhld/be igri^ 
own .language w hen he liv es  among his own; pebple; For - w hat else 
could,be thought of than ,that; he,would be worse';-than the" 
bru te - animal a,?. They a i l e a  si « mariife st t  h .eras elves "wi th ‘t  h e 
noisb o f th e ir  p.rc^e"r^ybibes>;-ahd he; would be even worse than 
they who lacked knowledge .oflhis^own tongue.; > : £
I l l . DIFFERENT,, NATIONS ' ' '
;.33C*2'.-975 The; German-nations.- are so-called because o f  . 
th e ir immense bodies German!ae. . . I mniania  corpora); ’ - .,..
. .100: . The Saxon races, on the bhdres- of the Obean 
and in  impassable^swamps, ' 'famed for .th e ir  va lor and a g i l i ty .
And thus they are so-called, because they are a hardy and ,< ■
paverful race o f men, ahd excel the other p ira tes;- (Saxpnum . , 
thought o f . as sim ilar, to  saxum, rocky hence durum, hard .e tc . )
' ’ .101: The Franks, some th ink, are,.;so-called from
one, o f th e ir  leaders, others believe the name comes .from- 
. th e ir  wil'd-? customs bhd--.natural 'fe r o c ity .. ;  •'
.102: I t  .is Suspected that the Britons are sor-ealled
in  La t in  because they ‘are'..brutes,. ( Briton es. .b ru ti ) , and th ey 
are a race in  the midst of the ocean, surrounded by the sea, 
dwelling as i t  were, outside this earth .(quasi extra orbem 
posit a ) ,  and V irg il" .has th is  to  *say of them: tTotos d iv is is  . 
orbe B ritta n o s .. .** .
•103b The Scots are. so-balled from a. word; in  th e ir  
own language which means painted bodies (P ic ts .*p ic tb  corpore).
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■ Appendix I I  ( 6)
' liX O ii:' A6verbiura dicitux' eo quod verbi.a accid'xt.
1.11,1s Participiura quia nominis et vbrbi paites quasi 
capiat par t es, . '  - t
I  . I.1 2 ,i:V C o n ju n c tio  quia sensus, sententiasque co n ju n g it...
, 1.13*12 Praepositio quia nomini e t verbo praeponitur.. •
1 .1^.1; In te r je c tio , quia sermonibus in te rsec ts , id est 
in te rp os ita , affectum exp rim it.. .
The most important conclusion from th is  summary account is  that 
Is idore himself .does not attach any historical, status to his etym­
ologies, except fo r the pbcadional place-names and G-reek deriv­
atives (1.29.4? *5) In  the other cases, the assigning o f /o r i g i n *  
is a matter of in te rp re t a t io  ( 1 . 29.1).  He does not e x p lic ita te  
th is , but i t  is evidently: not in terp re t a tio  as he defiras i t  in  
the section on Rhetoric and D ia le c tic:1 I I .27*3* " In te rp re ta tio , 
s c ilic e t quod res mente conceptaa, p ro la tis  sermonibus in te rp - 
retatui? per affirmationem et negationem11.
The. clearest explanation o f v/ h a t. Is idore i  s doing seems 
to be that  of Peter Helias: \  !t ;
"Ethimologia, ( sic) ,est expositio vocabuli per aliud vocabulum, 
sive unum ,siVe. plura magis nota, secundum r e i  proprietabem et . 
litte ra ru m  sim ilitudinem , ut lap is  quasi laedens x^ edem, fen­
estra quasi ferens nos e x t r a , . . d i f f e r t  autem ab interpretations  
quae est. tran s la tio  de una loquela in  a l l  am; ethimologia vero 
seepius f i t  in  eadem loquela .” (quoted in  Thurot , op. p it ,  id. 146.
The d iffe re n t usage of , interpx,e ta tio  is  of no consequence 
Petrus Hispanus keeps the same, usage of in terp re t a tio  as Isidore: 
”Interp i*etatio  est duplex. Quaedam est in te rp re ta tio  quae non 
comrertitur. cum interpretato,^■.ut 'laedens pedem* est in te rp ­
re ta tio  hu jus quod dico * lap is* . A lia  autem est quod corrvert-
i tu r ,  ut.*amator sapientiae* vest inteipx^etatio hu jus quod dico 
*philosophus*,,, et hocmodo. sim itur hie, et defin itu i* sic; in -  
terx>retatio est expositio unius nominus minus noti x>er aliud  
nome n magi s no turn... •1 dummul ae.Lo gi cal es 3*13*
,, Since he distinguished four h is to rica l stages of L a tin , he might 
have speh the p o s s ib ility  of giving h is to rica l etymologies, but 
he considOrs th is  imppssible for. 1 ack of infoxmat ion• ( 1. 29. 2) 
’'Naming things according to th e ir  natuxes" in  th is  paragraph doubt­
less means somethir^ lik e  ’’automobile” as ,* self-moving *, As long
as only amnemonic’ or suggestive j>urpose is  intended, success is  
the only c r ite r io n , and on th is  basis, even the d e lig h tfu l etymol­
ogies through contraries are not. unreasonable: 1 have a friend , -
named John Keena^" who has always been called George Keenan/for 
the quite deliberate,reason th a t he doesn* t  resemble th is  George 
Keenan a t ' 'a l l .  V '■ '
F in a lly , the grammatical section shows the s ta b i l i ty  -  or is  i t  
O ssification -  of grammatical ideas, as w e ll as popular ideas about 
other languages, through the ages.
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